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The PREFACE.
IT hath been the wifdom of the

Church of£n^Iatidj ever fince the
tii rt compiling of her Publick Li-
turgy, to keep the mean between
the two extreams, of too much fiift-

nefs in refofing, and of too much
eaiinefs in admitting any variation
from it. For, as on the one fide

common experience fheweth, that
where a change hath been made of
things advifedly eftabliilied (no evi-

dent necefiity fo requiring) fundry
inconveniencies have thereupon en-
iued 5 and thofe many times more
and greater than the evils, that
were intended to be remedied by
fuch change : So, on the other fide,

the particular forms of divine wor-
fhip, a^d the- Rites and Ceremo-
nies appointed to be ufed therein,
being things in their own nature
indifferent, and alterable, and fo

acknowledged ; it is but reafon-
able, that upon weighty and im-
portant confederations, according
to the various exigency of times
and occasions, fuch changes and
alterations mould be made therein,

as to thofe that are in place of Au-
thority mould from time to time
feem either necefTary or expedient.
Accordingly we find, that in the
Reigns of feverai Princes of blefled

memory fince the Reformation, the
Church, upon juft and weighty
confederations her thereunto mov-
ing, hath yielded to make fuch al-

terations in fome particulars, as in

their refpe&ive times were thought
convenient : Yet fo, as that the
main Body and EfTentials of it (as
well in the chiefeft materials, as in
the frame and order thereof) have
ftill continued the fame unto this

day, and do yet ftand firm and
unmaken, notwithstanding all the
vain attempts and impetuous af-

faults ma:'eagainit it, by fuch men
as a;e given to change, and'have
:>l\vays difcovered a greater regard
to their own private fancies and
intereits, than to that duty they
owe to the publick,

6

By what undue means, and for

what mifchievous purpofes the ufe

of the Liturgy (though enjoined by
the Laws ci the Land, and thofe

Laws never yet repealed) came,
during the late unhappy confufions,

to be difcontinued, is too well
known to the world, and we are

not willing here to remember. But
when, upon his Majefty's happy
Reftauration, it feemed probable
that amongft other things, the ufe

of the Liturgy alfo would return of

courfe (the fame having never been
legally abolifhed) unlets fome time-

ly means were ufed to prevent it,

thofe men, who under the late

ufurped powers had made it a great

part of their bufmefs to render the

people difaffedted thereunto, faw
themfdves in point of reputation

and interefl; concerned (unlefs they

would freely acknowledge them-
felves to have erred, which fuch
men are very hardly brought to do)
with their utmoft endeavours to

hinder the restitution thereof. In
order whereunto divers Pamphlets
were published againfl the Book of
Common Prayer, the old Objections

muttered up, with the addition of

fome new ones, more than for-

merly had been made, to make the

number fwell. In fine, great im-
portunities were ufed to His Sacred

Majefty, that the faid Book might
be revifed, and fuch Alterations

therein, and Additions thereunto
made, as fhould be thought requi-

site for the eafe of tender Con-
fciences : whereunto His Majefty,

out of his pious inclination to give

fatisfac"Hon (fo far as could be rea-

fonably expected) to all his fubjedts

of what perfuafion foever, did gra-

cioufly condefcend.
In which Review we have en-

deavoured to obferve the like mo-
deration, as we find to have been
ufed in the like cafe in former
times. And therefore of the fundry
Alterations propofed unto us, we
have rejected all fuch as were either



The P R E F A C E.

of dangerous confequence (as fe-

cretly linking at fome eftabliiried

DocMne, or laudable Practice of

the Church of England, or indeed
of the whole Catiiolick Church of

Chrjit) or elfe of no confequence at

all, but utterly frivolous and vain :

But fuch Alterations as were ten-

dered to us (by what perfons, under
what pretences, or to whit purpofe
foever fo tendered) as feemed to us
in any degree requifite or expe-
dient, we liave willingly, and of

our own accord aiTented unto : not
enforced fo to do by any ftrength

of Argument convincing us of the

necefnty of making the faid Altera-

tions : For we are fully perfwaded
in our judgments (and we here

profefs it to the world} ~

Book, as it ftood before eftabli

by Law, doth not contain in it any
thing contrary to the Word of God,
or to found Doctrine, or which a

godly man may nor. with a
g

Ccnfcience ufe' and fubmit un.ro,

cr which is not fairly defensible

againft any that mail oppofe the

fame ; if it mail be allowed fuch

juft and favourable construction as

in common equity ought to be al-

lowed to all human Writings, efpe-

cially fuch as are fet forth by Au-
thority, and even to the very beft

Tranflations of the holy Scripture

itfelf.

Our general aim therefore in this

undertaking was, not to gratify this

cr that party in any their unrea-

fonable demands : but to do that,

which, to our befl underllandingb,

we conceived might mod tend to

the prefervation of Peace and Uni-
ty in the Church 5 the procuring of

Rtverence, and exciting of Piety

and Devotion in the pub lick Wor-
fhip of God 5 and the cutting off

occafion from them that feek occa-
sion of cavil, or quarrel againit the

Liturgy of the Church. And as to

the feveral variations from the for-

mer Book, whether by Alteration,

Addition, or otherwile, it fhall fuf-

fice to give this general account

:

That mod of the Alteration- were
made, either, firft, for the better di-

rection of them that are to officiate

in any part of Divine Servjce
;

which is chiefly done in the Calen-
dar and Rubricks : Or, fecondly
for the more proper ex-prelfing of

fome words or phrafes of ancient
ufage in terms more fuirable to the

language of the prefent times, and
the^ clearer explanation of fome
other words and phrafes, that were
either of doubtful ffunification, or
otherwife liable to mifconftruclion :

Or, thirdly, for a more perfect ren-

dering of fuch portions of holy
Scripture, as are inferred into the

Liturgy ; which, in theEpiftles and
Gofpeis efpecialiv, and in fundry
other places, are now ordered to he
read acco-ding to the la:l Transla-
tion : And that it was thought <~

venient, that fome Prayers and
Thanksgivings, fitted to fpecial oc-
carions," ftloutd be added in their

due places
5
particularly lor thofe

at Sea, together with an office for

the Baptifm of fuch. as are of ri

; which, although not fo

ceifary when the rbrmei B<

compiled, yet by the g:C

Jhtat i brough the licentiouf-

nel's ot* the lare times crept in a-

mongft us, is now become nectf-
fary, and may be always ufetul for

the baptizing of Natives in our
Plantations, and ethers converted
to the Faith. If any man, who fhall

defire a more particular account of
the feveral Alterations in any part
of the Liturgy, fhall take the pains
to compare the prefent Book with
the former j we doubt not but the
reafon of tiie change may eaiily

appear.
And having thus endeavoured to

difcharge our duties in this weighty
Affair, as in the fight of God, and
to approve our fincerity therein

far as lay in us) to the conferences
of all men ; although we know it

importable (in fuch variety of appre-
henfions, humours, and inte'refts,

as are in the world) to pleafe all";

nor can expect that men of fac-

tious, peevjfl] and perverfe fpirits

mould be fatisfied with any thing
that can be done in this kind by
any other than I js : Yet
we have good hope, that what is

here prefented, and hath been by
the Convocations of both Pn -

A vinccs



The PREFACE.
winces with great diligence exa-

j
fober, peaceable, and truly con-

mined and approved, will be alfo fcientious Sons of the Church of
well accepted and approved by all | England.

Concerning the Service of the Church.

THERE was never any thing by
the wit of man fo well devifed,

or fo fure eftabiifhed, which in con-
tinuance of time, hath not been
corrupted : As, among other things,

it may plainly appear by the Com- this Church of England thefe many
mon Prayers in the Church, com-
monly called Divine Service. The
nrft original and ground whereof,
if any mm would fearch out by the
ancient Fathers, lie (hall find, that
the fame was net ordained but of a

good purpose, and for a great ad-
vancement of godlipdfg. For they

whole Bible (or the greater! part
thereof) mould be read over once
every year ; intending thereby, that

the Clergy, and especially fuch as

were Ministers in the congregation,
mould (by often reading and medi-
tation in God's word) be ftirred up
to godlinefs themfelves, and be
more able to exhort others by
wholfome Doctrine, and to confute
them that were adverfaries to the
Truth j and further, that the peo-
ple (by daily hearing of the holy
Scripture read in the Church) might
cohtinua >re and more
in the knowledge of God, and be
the mere inflamed with the love of
his true Religi<

But thefe many years parted, this

godly and decent order of the an-
cient hath been fo altered,

brc ecled, by planting
tones, and Legends,

lg offtefponds,Verfes,
Commemorations

5
that commonly when

ol the Bible was begun,
te or four Chapters 'were

, all the reft were unread,
i fort the Book of Ifaiab

in Advent, and the Book
in Sef>tuagefima\ but they

begun and never read
A fter like fort were other

. holy Scripture ufed. And

moreover, whereas St. Paul would
have fuch language fpoken to the
people in the Church, as they might
understand, and have profit by
hearing the fame j The Service in

years hath been read in Latin to

the people, which they underftand
not 5 fo that they have heard with
their ears only, and theiv heart, fpi-

rlt and mind have not been edified

tbereby. And furthermore, not-
withstanding that the ancient Fa-
thers have divided the PJahns into

fo ordered the matter, that all the j
(qv^w Portions, whereof every one
was called a Nocturn : Now of late

time a few of them have been daily
faid, and. the reft utterly omitted.
Moreover, the number and hard-
nefs of the Rules called the Pie, and
the manifold changings of the Ser-
vice, was the caufe, that to turn
the Book only v/as fo hard and in-

tricate a matter, that many times
there was more bufinefs to find out
what mould be read, than to read
it when it v/as found out. "

Thefe inconveniencies therefore
confidered, hsre is fet forth fuch an
Order whereby the fame mail be
redrefied. And for a readinefs in.

this matter, here is drawn out a
Calendar for that purpofe, which is

plain and eafy to be underllood
5

wherein (fo much as may be) the
reading of holy Scripture is fo fet

forth, that all things fhall be done
in order without breaking one piece
from another. For this caufe be cut
off Anthems, Refponds, Invitato-

ries, and fuch like things as did
break the continual courfe of the
reading of the Scripture.

Yet, becaufe there is no remedy,
but that of necemty, there mult be
fome Rules j therefore certain Rules
are here fet forth j which, as they
are few in number, fo they are plain
and eafy to be underftood. So that
here you have an Order for Praj

and



Concerning the Service of the Church,

r the reading of the holy Book $ the parties that Co doubt, or
diverfly take any thing, fhall alway-

refort to the Bifhop of the Diocefe,

who by his difcretion fhall take or-

der for the quieting and appeafing
of the fame ; fo that the fame order
be not contrary to any thing con-
tained in this Book. And if the Bi-

fhop of the Diocefe be in doubt,
then he may fend for the refolution

thereof to the Archbifhop.
' Though it be appointed, That

c all things mail be read and fung in
' the Church in the Engiijb Tongue,
< to the end that the congregation
c may be thereby edified

5
yet it is

' not meant, but that when men
fay Morning and Evening Prayer
privately, they may fay the fame

and
Scripture, much agreeable to the

mind and purpofe of the old Fa-
thers, and a great deal more profit-

able and commodious, than that
which of late was ufed. It is more
profitable, becaufe here are left out
many things, whereof fome are un-
true, fome uncertain, fome vain
and fuperftkious 5 and nothing is

ordained to be read, but the very
pure Word of God, the holy Scrip-
ture, or that which is agreeable to

the fame ; and that in fuch a Lan-
guage and Order as is moft eafy

and plain for the underftanding
both of the Readers and Hearers.
It is aifo more commodious, both
for the fhortnefs thereof, and for

tbfi plainnefs of the Order, and for

that the Rules be few and eafy.

And whereas heretofore there

hath been great diverfity in faying

and finging in Churches within this

Realm ; fome following Saiifiury
Ufe, fome Hereford Ufe, and ibme
the Ufe of Bangor, fome of Fork,

fome of Lincoln f now from hence-
forth all the whole Realm mall have
but one Xjfe.

And forafmuch as nothing can be
fo plainly fet forth, but doubts may
arife in the ufe and practice of the
fame \ to appeafe all fuch diverfity

(if any arife) and for the refolution

of all doubts, concerning the man-
ner how to underftand, do, and ex-
ecute the contained in this

1 in any language that they them-
c felves do underftand.

c And all Priefts and Deacons are
c to fay daily the Morning and E-
e vening Prayer either privately or
c openly, net being let by fi cknefs,
1 or fome other urgent caufe.

' And the Curate that miniftereth
* in every Parifh-Church or Chapel,
( being at home, and not being
c otherwife reafonably hindered,
* /hall fay the fame in theParifh-
1 Church or Chapel where *he mi-
< niftereth, and fhall caufe a Bell
< to be tolled thereunto a conve-
< nient time before he begin, that
c the people may come to hear
* God's Word, and to pray with
< him.'

Of Ceremonies^ Whyfeme be aholijhed^ andfome retained.

OF fuch Ceremonies as be ufed in

the Church and have had their

beginning by the inftitution of man,
fome at the firfl were of godly in-

tent and purpofe. devifed, and yet at

length turned to vanity and fuper-
jn : Some entered into the

C boron by undjfereet Devotion, and
fuch zeal as was without know-
ledge j and for becaufe they were
winked at in the beginning, they

/ daily to more and more A-
bufes, which net only for their un-
{jrofitablenefs, but alfo becaufe they
lave much blinded the people, and
©bfcured the glory of God, are wor-

thy to be cut away, and clean reject-
ed : Other there be, which although
they have been devifed by man, yet
it is thought good to referve them
it ill, as well for a decent Order in
the Church (for the which they were
firft devifed) as becaufe they pertain
to edification, vvhereunto all things
done in the Church (as the Apoftle
teacheth) ought to be referred.

And although the keeping or
omitting of a Ceremony, in itfelf

confidered, is but a fmall thing
; yet

the wilful and contemptuous tranf-
greffion and breaking of a common
Order and Difcipline, is no fmall of-

A 4. fence



Of Ccre?nonies.

fence before God. Let all things be

done among you> faith Saint Paul, in

a jeemly and due Order : The appoint-
ment cf which Order pertaineth not
to private men 5 therefore no man
ought to take in hand, nor prefume
to appoint or alter any publick or
tommc-n Order in ChrifVs Church,
except' he be iawfully called and
authorized thereunto.
And whereas in this our time the

minds of men are fo diverfe, that
fome think it a great matter of Con-
science to depart from a piece of the
leaft of their Ceremonies, they be (o

addicted to their old cuftoms j and
again, on the other fide, fome be fo

new-fangled, that they would inno-
vate all things, and fo defpife the
< Id, that nothing can like them, but
that is new : it was thought expe-
dient, not fo much to have refpefr
how to pleafe, and fatisfy either ot

thefe parties, as how to pleafe God,
and profit them both. And yet left

any man mould be offended, whom
good reafon might fatisfy, here be
certain caufes rendered, why fome
of the accuflomed Ceremonies be
put away, and fome retained and
kept fti'l.

Some are put away, becaufe the
great excefs and multitude of them
hath fo increafed in thefe latter days,
that the burden of them was into-
lerable; whereof SaXwt Auguftine in
his time complained, that they were
grown to fuch a number, that the
eftate of Chriftian people was in

worfe cafe concerning that matter,
than were the Jews. And he coun-
ftiled that fuch yoke and burden
mould be taken away, as time
would ferve quietly to do it. But
what would Saint Auguftine have
faid, if he had feen the Ceremonies
of late days ufed amomc u ? I where-
unto the multitude ufed in his time
was not to be compared ? This our
excetfive multitude of Ceremonies
was fo great, and many of them fo

dark, that they did more confound
and darken, than declare and fet

forth ChihTs benefits unto us. And
befides this, ChrifVs Gofpel is not
a Ceremonial Law, (as much of
Mofes'' Law was) but it. is a Reli-
gion to ferve God, not in bondage
of the figure o; fhadovv, but in the

freedom of the Spirit ; being con-
tent only with thofe Ceremonies,
which do ferve to a decent Order
and godly difcipline, and fuch as be
apt to ttir up the dull mind of man
to the remembrance of his duty to
God, by fome notable and fpecial

fignification, whereby he might be
edified. Furthermore, the moil
weighty caufe of the abolishment
of certain Ceremonies was, That
they were fo far abufed, partly by
the fuperftitious blindnefs of the
rude and unlearned, and partly by
the infatiable avarice of fuch as
fought more their own lucre than
the Glcry of God, that the abufes
could not well be taken away, the
thing remaining /fill.

But now as concerning thofe Per-
fons, which peradventure will be
offended, for that fome of the old
Ceremonies are retained ftill : If
they confide i* that without fome Ce-
remonies it is not poffible to keep
any Order, or quiet Difcipline in the
Church, they 'mail eaiily perceive
juft caufe to reform their judg-
ments. And if they think much,
that any of the old do remain, and
would rather have all devifed a-
new j then fuch men granting fome
Ceremonies convenient to be had,
furely where the old may be well
ufed, there they cannot reafonably
reprove the old only for their age,
without bewraying of their own
folly. For in fuch a cafe they ought

!'

rather to have reverence unto them
for their antiquity, if they will de-
clare themfelves to be more ftudious

I

of Unity and Concord, than of Inno-

j
vations and Nswfanglenefs, which
(as much as may be with true (en-

I ing forth of Chrift's Religion) is al-

|
ways to be efchewed. Furthermore,

I
fuch fhall have no juft caufe with

I the Ceremonies referved to be of-

fended. For as thofe be taken away
which were mo ft abufed, and ^did

burden men's Confciences without
any caufe ; fo the other that remain,
are retained for a Difcipline and Or-
der, which (upon juft Caufes) may
be altered and changed, and there-
fore are not to be elteemed equal
with God's lav/. And moreover,
they be neither dark nor dumb Ce-
remonies, but are* fo fet forth that



Of Ceremonies.

as thev mall think beft to the fetting

forrh of God^s Honour and Glory,

and to the reducing of the people

every man may underftand what
they do mean, and to what ufe they
do ferve. So that it is not like that
they in time to come mould be a-
bufed as others have been. And in

j
without Error or Superftition; and

thefe our doings we condemn no o-
ther Nations, nor prefcribe any thing
but to our own people only : For
we think it convenient, that every
Country mould ufe fuch Ceremonies

to a moft perfect and godly living,

that they mould put away other

things, which from time to time the>

perceive to be moft abufed, as in

men's Ordinances it often chanceth

diverfly in divers Countries.

The Order hovj the Pfalter is appointed to be read.

I isfo ordered, that at one time mail

|
not be read above four or five of

|
the faid Portions.
And at the end of every Pfalm,

I
and of every fuch part of the

CXIX Pialm, mall be repeated this

Hymn,
Glory be to the Father, and tc the

Son : and to the Holy Gkoft\
As it ivas in the beginning, is KOVfm

and ever jbcll be : world without end.

Amen.

7 'HE Pfalter mall be read through
once every Month as it is there

appointed, both for Morning and
Evening Prayer. But in February
it mail be read only to the twenty-
eighth, or twenty-ninth day of the
Month.
AndwhereasJcirutiryyMarcbfJll.iy,

July, Augufl, Q&cber, and December,
nave One and thirty days apiece

5

It is ordered, that the fame Pfahns
mall be read the laft day of the faid

Months, which were read the day
before : So that the Pfalter may be-
gin again the firft day of the next
month enfuing.

And whereas the CXIX Pfalm is

divided into XXII Portions, and is

overlong to be read at one time; it

Note, That the Pfalter followeth

I

the Divifion of the Hebrews, and

j
the Translation of the great English

|
Bible, fet forth and ufed in the time

' of King Henry the Eighth, and Ed~
j
iiard the Sixth.

The Order how the reft of Holy Scripture is appointed

to be read.

THE Old Teftament is appointed
for the firft LeiFons at Morn-

ing and Evening Prayer ; fo as the
moft part thereof will be read over
every year once, as in the Calendar
is appointed.
The New Teftament is appointed

for the fecond LefTcns at Morning
and Evening Prayer, and mall be
read over orderly every year thrice,

befides the Epiftles and Gofpels
;

except the Apocalypfe, out of which
there are only certain proper Lef-
fons appointed upon divers Feafts.

And to know what" Leifons mall
be read every day, look for the
day of the Month in the Calendar
following, and there ye mall find
the Chapters, that mail be read for

the Leifons both at Morning and

Evening Prayer ; except only the

Moveable Feafts, which are not
in the Calendar, and the Imm
able, where there is a blank lqfi

the Column of LefTcns, the pt>

Leffons for all which days are to

be found in the Table of Proper
Leffons.

And note, That whenfoever Pro.
per Pfalms c-r Leifons are appoint-

ed ; then the Pfalms and Leflbns
of ordinary courfe appointed in the
Pfalter and Calendar (if they be
different) lhall be ovutted for tl at

time.

Note aifo, That the Collect, Epif-

tle, and Gofpel appointed for the

Sunday, lhall ferve all the Week
after, where it is not in this Book
otherwife ordered,

A 5 Proper
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^[ ProperLESSONS to be read at Morning and Evening Prayer

on the SUNDATS throughout the Tear.

Sunday, of
Advent.
The firft.

4
Sundays af-
ter Cbrifi-

tnas.

The firft.

2
Sundays
after the
Epif>bany.

The firft.

3
4

6
Septuagefi-
ma.
Sexagefima.
guinquage-
fima.
LENT.
i Sunday.

4
5
6

i LeiTon.
2 LeiTon.

Eafier-day.
i LeiTon.

2 Le;Ton.

Sunday: af-

ter Eafier.
The firft.

% Mattins.

Ifaiah — i

5
25
30

•44
-5*

-5 5

-57

-59
-65

Genefis

9 to ver. 20

igfover. 30

39
43

Exodus 3

Matth. 26

Exodus 12
Rom. — 6

Numb. 16
~1, 24

Deuter.

% Evenfcng

Ifaiah — 2

32

.3*
-43

Genefis 2
6

22

42
45

Exodus s

10
Heb. 5 to

(ver. 11

Exodus 14
Aft.l.V. 22

Numb. 22
25

Deuter. 5
7
9

Sunday
after
Afcenfion-

day.

Wbitfunday
1 LeiTon.

2 LeiTon.

\Trinity-

Sv.nday.
1 LeiTon.

2 LeiTon.

Sundays
after Tri-
nity.

The firft.

2

3

9-
10-
11-
12-

13.

14-
*5-
16-
X
Z"18-

20-
21-
22-
23-
24-

26-

f Mattins.

Deuter. 12

^jEvenfong-

Deuter. 13

16 tower. 1 8 Ifaiah—

n

Adsiov.34-A(fts 19 to

(ver. 21

Genefis 1

Matth.— 3

Jofhua 10
judges 4
1 Sam. 2

12
15

2 Sam. 12
21

1 Kings 13
18

2 Kings 5

-19

Jerem. 5

Ezekiel 2
14
20

Daniel— 3
Joel — 2
Habak. 2
Prov. — 2

- 11

13

»7

Genefis 18
1 John 5

Jofhua 23
Judges 5
1 Sam. 3

13
17

2 Sam. 19
24

Kings 17
^-19

22
2 Kings

Jerem. 22
36

Kzekiel 13

Daniel—

6

Micah— 6
Prov. — 1

3—12
14
16
*9

fl" Proper PSALMS on certain Days.

Cbriflmas-
aay.

Afb-Wed-
ntfday.

Geoi-Fri-
day.

<\f Mattins. ^Evenfong. ^f Mattins.

Pfal. 19

= 8
Pfal. 89— no

Eafier-day. Pfal. 2
57

, 132 — in

Pfal. 6
3*
38

Pfal. 102
130
143

Afcenfion-

day.
Pfal. 8

15— 21

Pfal. 22
40
54

Plal. 69
" '-' 80

Wbit-fun-
day.

Pfal. 48
68

Pfal. 113

Pfal. 24
47—— 108

Pfal 104
»45

% Proper
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C" Prober LES SONS to be read at Morning and Evening Prayer,
1

en the HOLY-DAYS throughout the Year.

% Mattins. %En>cnfong. T[Mz?fj«s. ^Ei/enfong.

S. Andrew. Prov.— 20 Prov. — 21 S. Mark. Ecclus.—

4

Ecclus.— 5
S. Thomas s. PbHp
the Apofile. and- ' — ZiJ

Nativity of

S. James.
x LeiTon. 7 "" 9

Ckrid. {to v. 17 2 LeiTon. Johni.v.43.
i Leffon. Ifa.9fov.8 Ifa. 7. v. ic
2 Leffon. Lu.2rov.15 Tit. 3. v. 4. Afcer.fon-

S. Stephen. (to v. 9 day.
i Leffon. Prov 28 Ecclef.— 4 1 LeiTon. Deuter. 10 2 Kings 2

2 LeiTon. Afts 6, ver. Ads 7. v.30 2 LeiTon. LU.24.V. 44 Eph. 4. ro v.

(8, andch. (tt v. 5S *7
S.John E<v. (7,fov.30 Monday in

i LeiTon. Ecclef.— 5 Ecclef. —

6

Whitfun-
2 LeiTon. Rev. — 1 Rev. — 22 weei.

Innocents 1 Leffon. Gen. it. to Num. 11. v.

day. Jer. 31 to Wifdom 1 (ver. 10 (16. to v.30
Circumci- (ver. 18 2 LeiTon. 1 Cor. 12. 1 Cor. !4fo
Jion. (v. 26

i LeiTon. Genefis 17 Deu.io v 12 Tuefday in

2 Leffon. Rom. — 2 Coloff.— 2 Wbitjun-
Epiphany. weet;
i LeiTon. Ifaiah —60 Ifaiah— 49 1 Leffcn. 1 Sam. 19. Deuter. 30
2 LeiTon. Luke 3 re John 2. re (ver. 1

8

Coni/erfon (ver. 23 (ver. 12 2 LeiTon. 1 Theff. 5. i John 4. to

of S. Paul. (ver. 12. to (v. 14
i LeiTon. Wifdom 5 Wifdom 6 S. Barna- (ver. 24
2 LeiTon. Afts 22 to Afts — 26 bas.

Purification (ver. 22 1 LeiTon. Ecclus. 10 Ecclus. 12
ofthe Virgin 2 Leffon. Afts — 14 Afts 15. to

Mary. Wifdom 9 Wifd. 12 (v. 36
S. Matthias. Wifdom 1

9

Ecclus.— 1 S. 7<;£«
Annum ia- £*/>r.

tion of our. , 1 Leffon. ?*lalachi 3 Malachi 4
Lady.
Wednesday

Ecclus.— 2 .2 Leffon. Matth.— 3 Matth.14.fo
(v. 13

3

before Ea- S. Peter.

fier. 1 Leffon. Ecclus. 15 Ecclus. 19
i LeiTon. Hofea— 1

3

Hofea— 14 2 Leffon. Afts — 3 Afts — 4
2 LeiTon. Johnu V45

Thurjday S. James. Ecclus. 21 Ecclus. 22
before Ea-
fler. - S. Bartho-

i LeiTon.

2 LeiTon.

Daniel—

9

John — 13

Jerem. 31 lomew. ~v

Good Friday
i LeiTon.

S. Matthew 58

Gen. 22 to ifaiah— 53

-— 30

(ver. 20 S. Michael.
2 LefTbn. John — 18 1 Peter—

2

1 Leffon. Gen. — 32 Dan.IO.V.5.

Eafter- 2 Leffon. Afts 12. ro Jude v. 6. to

Even. (v. 20 (v. 16
i LeiTon. Zechar. 9 Exodus 13 S. I**r. Ecclus. 51 Job — 1

2 LeiTon. Lu. 23.V.50 Hebr.— 4
Monday in S.S//«3/;and

Softer vueet S. 7«d*. Job 24, 25 . 1 . ^2,

i LeiTon. Exodus 16 Exodus 17
2 LeiTon. Match. 28 Afts — S

All Saints.
*

Tuefdoy in 1 Leffon. Wifd. 3. to Wifd. 5. to

Eafhr tueek (v. 10 (v. 17
i Leflbn. Exodus 20 Exodus 32 2 Leffon. Hebr. 11. v. Rev. 19. re

2 Leffon. Luke 24. to

(ver. 13

1 Cor. 15 (32.andch.
(12. rev. 7.

(v. 17

A 6 The
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The CALENDAR; with the Table of Leflons.

JANUARY hath xxxi. Days.

I A
2 b

3 c

4

5

d
e

6

7

f

8 A
9 b
IO c

ii d
12 e

13 f

14 K
**> A
l6 b

3
c

d
19 e

20 t

21 K
22 A
23 b

24 c

*S d
2b e

27 f

28 8
29 A
30 b
3i C

Circumcifwn,

Epiphany*

Lucian, P.

—

Hilary, Bp,

Prifca, V. —

MORNING
PRAYE R.

EVE N I N G
PRAYER.

1 LelTon. 2 Leflbn. 1 Letfbn. 2 Leffon

Genefisi

3

5

7

Fabian, Bp.
Agnes, Virg,

Vincent, M.

Converfton of
1& P*«/.

King Charles

(Mart.

' 9

-n
•15

-17

-19

-21

-2
3

-2 5
"2 7
-2
9

-31

-33

-35

•38

-40

-42

-44
-46

Matth. 1

2
3

4

:?
• 9
-10

11
-12

13
-14

15
.16

-17

-18

-19

-20

-21

-22

^3
-24

-26

-27

.28

Genefis2
4
6
8

—12
-14
_i6
-18
—20
—22
—24
—26
-28
-30
-32

-34
—37
-39
—41
-43
—45
—47

Exodusi

5

7

Rom.

1 Cor,

t That Exodus 6, is to be read only to Ver. 14,

7
8

9
10
11

12
13

14

%
1

2

• 3
-4

• 9
10
11
12

FEBRUARY



The CALENDAR^ with the Table of Leflbns,

FEBRUARY hath xxviii Days.
And in every Leap-Year xxix. Days.

MORNING
PRAYER.

EVE N IN G
PRAYER.

Faft.

Purif.VMary
Blafius^B&M

Agatha, V.-

Valentine, B,

Fait.

S.Matthias,A

i JLeffon.

Exod. ic

Leflbn
Mark

MARCH
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The CALENDAR; with the Table of Leffons.

MARCH hath xxxi. Days.

David,A. B
Chad, Bp.

Perpetua,

Greg.M.B,

Ed.K.Wef.

Benedict.

Faft.

Annunc. of
-{V.Mary.

MO R
PRA

N I N G
YER.

EVE N I N G
PRAYER.

i Leffon
Deut. 15

17

19
21

24
26

3°
32

34
2Jofh.

8

10

24
Judges 2

4
6

Ruth

18

20
1

!

3
I bam. 1

3

2 Leffon.

Luke 12

13

14
' *5

16

=:i
1 9
20
21
.22

-24

1

- 2
John

— ^— 4
~ 5— 6

-l
— 9— 10

—11
—12
—13
-14

z\l

3

1 Leffon.

Deut. 16

18

19
21

Ruth—

2

4
1 Sam. 2

4

2 Leffon.

Eph.—

6

Phil.— 1

2

3

4
Col.— 1

2

3

1 Thef. 1

2

3

4

2Thef. 1

2

i Tim. 1

2, 3
4— I

2 Tim. 1

2

3

^ 4
Titus—

1

2, 3
Philem.
Hebr. 1

2

(£3? The Numbers here prefixed to the feveraJ Days, between
the Twenty-firft Day of March, and the Eighteenth Day of
April, both inclusive, denote the Days upon which thofe Full
Mpons do fall, which happen upon or next after the Twenty-
firft Day of March, in thole Years of which they are refpec-

tively the Golden Numbers j and the Sunday-Letter next fol-

lowing any fuch Full Moon, points out Eafier-Day for that
Year. All which holds until the Year of our Lord 1899 inclu-
five ; after which Year, the Places of thefe Golden Numbers
will be to be changed, as is hereafter exprefied.

APRIL
§ #
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The CA L E N D A R j with the Table of Leffons,

. APRIL hath xxx. Days.

MORNING j EVENING
PRAYER. PRAYER.

i

2

3

4

I

9
IC

ii

12

3

IS

2C

21

22

*1

g
A
b
c

d
e

f

6
A
b
c

d
e

f

g
A
b
c

d
e

f

g
A

i LefTon.

i Sam. 5

2 LefTon.

John - 19

1 LefTon.

1 Sam. 6
8

2 LeiTon.

Hebr. 3*3
2

Richard,B.
S.Ambrofe

I
T

9
11 Ads—

1

gIO

l8
11 il i3

18 9V !/ 4
ig

5 -V
*6 21 —
4

1 23
1

-4
~6 13

James 1

2

2 5
°S12 2 7 9

11
1 -9

2Sam. 1 351
2 Sam. 29 3

5

1 Pet. 1

2

4
c

J 3 j

6

J 4

Alphe.A.B ,? J

1 7
i°

J 3 J+

x4
t6

x j 3
2 Pet. 1

S. George. T^
19 17

J y

24

20

3^

b
c

d
e

f

g
A

S.Mayjky
(Evang.

ijohn 1

22 z 3 23
iKings 124

iKings 2
24

-6

3

3 A

*, 3 John
4 5

z 7 7

MAY
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The CALENDAR; with the Table of Leilbns.

I

9
20
21
22

23
24

II

II

29
30
31

MAY hath xxxi. Days

MORNING
PRAYER.

EVE N I N G
PR AYE R.

b

c

d
c

f

iA
b

c

d
e

f

5
A
b
c

d

s

f

sA
b

c

d
e

f

s
A
b
c

d

S. Philip and
{James, Ap.

Invention of
— (the Crofs.

S.John Port.

(Lat.

Dunftan,AB.

AuguflinA.B
Ven.BedePr.

1 Leffon.

1 Kings S

JO
12

22
2 Kings 2

K. Charles 11.

-(N.&R.
10

Efther 1

2 Leffon. 1 Leifon. ' 2 Leffon.

iTude —

Mark

JUNE

_ i*
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The CALE N D A R ; with the Table of Leffons.

JUNE hath xxx. Days.

M O RN I N G
PR AYE R.

EVE N I N G
PRAYER.

I i LelTbn.
|
2 Leffbn.

Nicomede. -' Either c Mark j

81 e

9 f

i° g
n A
12

j
b

13 C

Mj d

I
e

f

17
18

[I

19
2C
21

22

*3
24

\l

2S

*9

3 C

1
7

Job — 2—

!

in

3

4

Boniface,Bp.
S
6

i

9
10

S. Barnabas,
[A.ScM.

•4 11

tfi 12

T9
21

±1

13

11— 26, 27 3
S. Alban, M. -9

"3 1

TrofK.Edw
Cof Weft Sax.

33 3

35 4
3/

l

Faft.

S.JobnBapt.

j9

Prov. 1

/

©

3 9

Faft.

S. Peter, A p.

5
7 T1

9

1 Leffon.

Efther 6

Job

2 LeiTon.

i Cor. 15
16

1 2 Cor.

J 7;

— 24,

,18
-20
-22

2 5
-28

-30

-32

-34

-38

.40

-42

Prov.

Gala

9
10

•ii

12

13
1

2

3

4

Ephef.

10

#

§

#

#
#

#

f

f
f

#

JULY



The CALENDAR} with the Table of Leffons.

JULY hath xxxi. Days.

MORNING
PRAYE R.

l\ S
a| A
3| b

41 c

l
!

d
6 e

$ g

9 ;a
o; b
i c

2! d

h
7 b

c

Vifit.of Mary

Tran.Mart.B

Swithun, Bp.

9
20
21
22

23
24
2

J
27
28

29
30
31

Margaret, V.

5
• 7
9

11

2 Leflbn.

Luke 13

14

17
18

19
20

- 21
. . 22

23

24
John— 1

Jer.— 1

Mary Magd.

Faft.

S. Jantes9 Ap.
S. Anne.

19
•21

23
25
-27

- 9
-10
-11

-12

-*3
-14
-15
-16

-18

-19

EVENING
PRAYER.

2 Leffon.

Philip.

Col.

1 Thef.

2Thef.

iXim,
2>3
- 4

2Tim.

18

•ZQ
-22

24
-26

%%

I

2

3

4
Titus 1

2,3
Phiiem.
Hebr. -1

2~
3

AUGUST
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The CALENDAR; with the Table of Leffons
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The CALENDAR; with the Table of Lefibns,

SEPTEMBER hath xxx. Days,

M O RNING
PRAYE R.

I f
1

2 *
1

1 A
4 b

1

5
c

!

6 d
|

7 e

8 f
1

9 *
IO A
ii b
12 c

i.3 d 1

14 e
1

\l

f

5
T 7 A
ii b

19 c

20 d
21 e

22 t

*3 g
24 A
2 S b
26 c

27 d
28 e

29 f

30 S

Giles, Abbot.

Enurchus, B.
Nativity of

—CVir.Mary.

Koly Crofs.-

LambertjBp.

Faft.

S. Mattbevu.-

t Leffon.

Hofea
Joel—
Amos

Jonah

Micah

2

1

3

5

7

9
1

4
2
4
6

Nahumi
3

Hab. 2
Zeph. 1

3

Haggai 2
Zee. 2, 3

S. Cyprian.

—

S. Michael.—
S. Jerom, Pr.

8

10
-12

14
Mai.—

2

4

Tobit 2

2 Leffon.
Matth. 2

3
4

—.3
7

' 9
-10

-11

'12

•13

-I 4

19
-18

-19

20
-21

-22

-23

-24
~2

I-26

-27

-28

Mark 1

2

3

EVE N I N G
PRAYER.

1 Leffon.

Joel— 1

3

Amos 2

4
6

Obad.—

fc
n

* ?' 3

Micah 1—
3

5

7

Nahum?,
Hab.— 1

Zeph. 2
Haggai 1

Zech. 1

4? 5

7

Tobit 1

3

2Lefibn.
Rom. 2

3

4

5

b

1 Cor,

8

• 9
10

1

1

12

*3

*4

3
1

• 2

3

4

:l

:2
• 9
•JO

11

•12

1

14

OCTOBER

#0&Cfr^C&C^cfc<^Cfco£^
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The CALENDAR; with the Table of L

OCTOBER ha h xxxi. Days.

MORNING
PR AYE R.

E

V

EnING
PR AYE R.

I A
2 b
•> c

4 d

S e

6 f

7 g
8 A
9 b

IO c
!

ii d
12 e

*j f

H S
*<! A
16 b

17 c

18 d

19 e

20 t

21 R
22 A
*3 b

24 c

21 d
26 e

27 f

28 R
2() A
3D b

V c
1

Remigius,Bp

Faith,V.&M.

b *S. Denys, Bp.

Tranfl.of K.
-(Edw.Conf.

Etheldreda. -
S.Lukef Evan.

Crifpin, Mar

.

Faft.

S. Simon and
{Jude.

II

»3

15

17

19
Ecclus.2

4
6

S

Faft.

2 LeiTon
Mark-.

• 9
•ic

ii

12

14

3
Lu. 1/039

2

' 3

4

:i

:i
• 9
•id

11
12
13
14

3
'17

Wifd.

12

14
16

18

Ecclus. 1

2 i.efibn.

1 Coi\ 16

2 Cor. 1

2

3

4

7
8

9

11
12

13
Gal. h- 1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

Ephef.

Phil.— 1

2

3

4
Col.— 1

NOVEMBER



The CALENDAR; with the Table of Leflbns,

NOVEMBER hath xxx. Days,

MORNING
PRAYER.

EVENING
PRAYER.

I d
2 e

3 f

4 B

1

A
b

I
c

d

9 e

10 f

ii g
12 A
13 b
14 c

\i
d

e

17 f

18 g
*9 A
20 b
21 c

22 d

23 e

24 t

3 g
A

27 b
2$ c

29 d
30

1

c

^// &w*8fj.

Papifts Confptr,

Leonard,Con.

S.Martin,Bp.

Britius, Bp. -

Machutus, B,

Hugh, Bp.—

Edm.K.&M.

CeciliaV&M.
S. Clement.

Catherine, V.

Faft.

S. Andrew,—

1 Leflbn. 2Leflbn. 1 Leflbn. 2LerTon.

Ecclusi6
18
20
22

24
27
29
31

33
35

37
3 9

43

47

51
Baruch 2

Bel.&D.
Ifaiah- 2

2Thef.

ColoflT. 2

4
1 Thef. 1

2

3

4

5
1

2

3
1

>3
4

:I
. 1

« 2

i
• 4

1

1 Tim.
2

2 Tim

Titus
' 2, 3
Philem.
Hebr. 1

2

3

4

Note that * Ecclus 25. is to be read only to ver. 13. and f Ecclus 30. oniy
to ver. 18. and % Ecclus 46. only to ver. 20.

DECEMBER



The CALENDAR: with the Table of Leflbns.

DECEMBER hath xxxi. Days,

M OR N 1 N G
PRAYER.

EVENING
PRAYER.

I f

2 K
1 A
4 b

i
c

d

i

e
f

9 B
IO A
ii b

IZ c

13 d

14 e

11

£

1
18 b

*9 c

20 d
21 e

22 f

2-, g
24 A

U
b
c

:i
d
e

29 f

V> B
3 1 A

Nicholas, Bp.

Conceptionof
— (V. Mary.

Lucy,V.&M.

O Sapientia.

Faft.

S Thomas,Ap.

Faft.

CbriftmasDay*
S.StepbenyM*
S. John, Ap.
Innocents'Day

Silvefter, Bp.

i LeiTon.

Ifaiah 14

— 20, 21

23
25
27
29
3i

33

35

37

39
41

43
45
47
49
5i

53

2 Leflbn.
1
1 Leflbn.

A&s— 2 i Ifaiah 15

3 |

4!

7 toy.

7— v.

' 9
•10

i

11
12
T
3

14

10

3
.19

.20

-21

-22

*3
*4

3
.27

-28

•17

.19

•22

•24

26
*8
30

-34

33
40
-42

48
So
$*
"54

2 Lefibn.

Hebr.- 7

.56

00

.62

.64

-66

9
10

11

12

;

—

I3

James-

1

——
• 2

3
4

1 Pet.- 1

2

3

4

5
1

2

3

1

2

3

4

2 Pet.-

John

2 John.

-

3 John.

-

Jude.—

TABLES
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TABLES and R U L E S for the Moveable and
Immoveable Feafts ; together with the Days of

Falling or Abftinence, through the whole Year.

RULES to knew when the Moveable Feafts and Holy-days begin.

~pAfter-day, on which the reft depend, is always the Firft

Sunday after the Full Moon, which happens upon, or next
after the Twenty-firft Day of March ; and if the Full Moon
happens upon a Sunday, Eafter-day is the Sunday after.

Advent-Sunday is always the nearer! Sunday to the Feaft of
St. Andrew, whether before or after.

Septuagejima

Sexarejima

Quhiquagefima
Quadragefima
R ogat'ion -Sunday
Afcenfion-day

Whit-Sunday
Trinity-Sunday

C Nine

(.Six
Five Weeks
Forty Days
Seven Weeks
ight Weeks

i C
FiMM

Weeks before Eajier.

after Eafter*

The Days of
the Feafts of

A TABLE cf all the Feafts that are to be cbferved in the Church

of England throughout the Tear.

All Sundays in the Year.

f TheCircumcifion of ourLordJESUS CHRIST.
J
The Epiphany.

J
The Conversion of S. Paul.
The Purification of the BlerTed Virgin.

S. Matthias the Apoftle.

The Annunciation of the BlefTed Virgin.
S. Mark the Evangelift.

S. Philip and S. James the Apoftles.
The Afcenfion of our Lord JESUS CHRIST.
S. Barnabas.
The Nativity of S. John Baptift.

S. Peter the Apoftle.

S. James the Apoftle.

S. Bartholomew the Apoftle.
S. Matthew the Apoftle.

S. Michael and all Angels.
S. Luke the Evangelift.

S. Simon and S. Jude the Apoftles.

All Saints.

S. Andrew the Apoftle.

S. Thomas the Apoftle.

The Nativity of our Lord.
S. Stephen the Martyr.
S. John the Evangelift.

The Holy Innocents.
Monday and Tuefday in Eafter-wetk.

Monday and Tuefday in rVhitfun-week*

A

t

h
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A TABLE of the Vigils, Feafs, and Days of Alfinence>

to be obfer-ved in the Tear.

fThe Nativity of our Lord JESUS CHRIST.
The Purification of the BlefTed Virgin Mary.
The Annunciation of the BlefTed Virgin.

Eafter-day.

Afcenfion-day.
Pentecoil.

S. Matthias.
The Evens or

J
S. Jckn Baptiji.

Vigils before v S. Peter.

S. famei.

S. Bartholomew.
S. Matthew.
S. Simon and S. Jvde.
S. Andrew.

I S. Thomas.
\A\\ Saints.

Note, That if ary of thefe Feaft-days fall upon a Monday', then

the Vigil or Taft-day pall be kept upon the Saturday , and m>i

upon the Sunday next before it.

Days of Fafling cr Abfiinence.

The Forty Days of Lent.

III. The Three Rogation-days, being the Monday, Tuefday,
and Wednefday before Hoiy-Thurfday, cr the Afcenfion of

our Lord.

IV. All the Fridays in the Year, except Chnjimas-day.

Certain Solemn Days for ivbich particular Services

are appointed.

I. The Fifth Day of November,
being the Day kept in me-
mory of the Papirts Confpi-
racy.

II. The Thirtieth Day of Ja-
nuary, being the Day kept in

memory of the Martyrdom
of King Charles I.

B

III. The Twenty-ninth Day
of May, being the Day kept
in memory of the Birth and
Return of King Charles II.

IV. The Twenty-fifth Day of
October, bein£ the Day on
which his Majefty began his

happy Reign.

A TABLE

*

#

#
I*
; #
!*
#
f

I*
#

*

ft
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A TABLE to find EASTER-DAY from the prefent Time, till the

Year 1899 inclufive, according to the foregoing Calendar.

L>uiaoa Day.->o;chet suiiday I

Numb.
;

Month. Letters.

THIS Table contains fo much cf the Calendar as is

neceflary for tie determining of Eafter ; to find
which, look for the Golden N.unber hf the Year in the
Firft Column of the Table, againft which rtan.is the Day
of the Pafchal Full Moon; then look in the T!. ; rd Co-
lumn for the Sunday-Letter, next after the Day of the
Full Moon, and the Day of the Month ftanding againft
that Sanday-Letter is Eafter-Day. If the Full Moon hap-
pens upon a Sunday, then (according to the Firft Rule)
the next Sunday after is Eafter-Day.

To find the Golden Number, or Prime, add one to the
Year of oar Lord, and then divide by 19; the Remain-
der, if any, is the Golden Number; but if nothing re-
maineth, then 19 is the Golden Number.

according to

add r—-
• • A

G
F
E

To find the Dominical or Sunday-Letter
the Calendar, until the year 1799 incluiiv
to the Year of our Lord its Fourth Part, omitting
Fractions, and alfo the Number 1 : Divide the
Sum by 7 j and if there is no Remainder, then
A is the Sunday-Letter : But if any Number re-
maineth, then the Letter ftanding againft that
Number in the imall annexed Table, is -.he

Sunday-Letter.

For the next century, that is, from the Year iSOO
till the Year 1899 inclufive, add to the current Year
only its Fourth Part, and then divide by 7, and proceed
as in the laft Rule.

Note, That in all BitTexcile or Leap-Years, - the Tetter
found as above will be the Sunday-l etter from the inter-
calated Day exclusive, to the End of Che /car.

Another TABLE to find EASTER till the Year 1899 inclufive.

SUNDAY-LETTERS.
Golden
Numb. A B C D E F G

I Apr. 16 17 ——.18:19! 20 14 15 qpo make ufe of the pre-
J. ceding Table, find theII Apr. 9 --— 3 4 1

S ^ 8

III Mar. 26 27 1 2.829 23 - 24 ——25 Sunday-Letter for the Year
IV Apr. 16 17 IIII2 13 14 15 in the Oppermoft Line, and
V Apr. 2 3 41 5—1.1 6 Mar3

1

Apr. 1 theGolder!>.umber,orPrime,
VI Apr. 23 24 2.5

j

f 9 2.0 ——21 22 in t.ie column of Goiden
VII Apr. 9 10 HJI2; 13 14 8 Numbers, and againft the

VIII Apr. 2 3 Mai-28 39 30 31 Apr. 1 Prime, in the lame Line un-
IX Apr. 16 17 18 19—2.0 21 22 der the Sunday-Letter, you
X Apr. 9 IO 11 5 6 - 7 8 have the Day of the Month
XI Mar. 26 —zy-29—30 31 25 on which Ea'ter falleth that

XII Apr. 16 17 I8'i9i SJ 14 » 15 Year. But Nore, That the
XIII Apr. 2 3 4! si 6 __ 1 8 Name cf the Month is fet on
XIV Mar. 26 -28 22 2,3 2--I 25 the Left Hand, or iuft with

the Figure, and roilowethXV Apr. 16 11 tc 11,12 13 14 IS
XVI Apr. 2 3 4' S Mar30 31 Apr. 1 not, as in other Tables, by
XVn Apr. 23 24 18,19 ».o 21 22 Delcent, but Collateral.

XVIII Apr. 9 10 IX 12 13 7 8

XIX Apr. 2 Mar27 28:291—3C —SiLApr. 1

A TA B LE
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A. TABLE of the Moveable Feafts for Fifty-twc

Years, according to the foregoing Calendar.

C n

PUN

' 3 pa

c °

1

9\

1752
^753

1756
'757
1758

*7S9
1 700
1761
1762
1763
1764
1765
1766
176"

1768
1769
1770
1771
1771
'773
l 774
775
1776

"77

1778
1779
780
178

7'^
1783
1784
178$
1786
1787
1788
1789
1790
1791
1792
'793
*794
179
179
179
1798
1799
1800
i3oi
[80

18041 19

G
F
E
DC 5

-5
6

17
23

9I?20 A
1 C
2 FE
D
C
B '3

AG 6
F

*3

4
'5
26

7
18
o D

22 A It

S

5

Feb. 18 Mar. 7lApr.22 May 27 May 31
10 Feb. 27J 1 j.! 19 23

[an. 26! ct]Mar.;o 4 8

Feb. 15 Mar. 3
; Apr.i3 j

23 27
— 6 Feb. 23! 10' 15 19

Jan. 22 8.Mir. 26 Apr. 30! 4
>-eb. 11J

une

28.iApr.15 May 20

i

3! zo; ,6' 11 15
Ian. 18J

4;Mar.22 Apr. 16 Apr. 30
Feb. 7j 24 i Apr.n May i6"May 20
Jan. 30 16' 3; 8; 12
Feb. 19 Mar. 7! 22' 27
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»
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2 24! 1

May 1826.N0v.3c
June 6 23 28
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May 25/25 Nov. 3c
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27
2

Jan. 26
1

Feb. 15 Mar.
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G
F
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6 C 4
17 B b
18 A 5

9 :gf! 4

Jan. 31 Feb. 17; 3

4' Apr. 19' 24: 28
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1. 28 Apr. 1 5.May 20'
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30 24;
22 25!
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E 2
D

5
c 3
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G
F
E
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B
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D
C
B
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12J
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4,Feb.2i ! 7
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24
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12: 1 5| May 20 15
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:
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Feb. 12
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i Apr.i6 !
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Feb. 8; i' Apr.12 [May 17] 21
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B
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Feb.
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A TAB LE of the MO VE aB LE FEASTS,
according to the feveral Days that E A S T E tf

can pojfibly fail upon.

m H
M n
a o n .

50

.»! «J
ir »

-t

3>

3
r. 3 3

W
c
3

c
~2.
•6'

o 3

& P rt*<
^ r

Note, That in a Biflextile or Leap-Year, the Number of

Sundays after Epiphany v.iJl be the lame, as if Eaiter-Day
had fallen one Day Litter than it really does. And for the
fame Realon, cue Day muft in every Leap-Year be added to

the Day of tne Month given by the Table for Septuagcfima-
Sunday : And the like muft be done for the Firtt Pay of
Lent, commonly called -\m-Wednefday, unlefs tne Table
gives fome Day in the Month of March for it; tor in tha
Cafe the Day given by the Table is the i ight Day.

Tahle to find Eafter
from the Year 1 90c
to z 199 incJuftve.

Gold.
Num.

19

Days of the 'Sund
Month. iLe.t.

Ap il —

22!

oil
-24I

3!
--9
-30

- 2
- 3i

- 4
- 5
- 6

:l.
- 9
-10
-11
-12
-J3
-»4

1
-19
20
-21

j22
"*3

T H E Golden Num-
bers in the forego-

ing calendar will point

out the Lays of the Pal
chal Full Moons, till

the Year of our Lon
rooo; at which Time,
i n order that the Eccle
liafticalFtillMoons may
Tall nearly on the fame
D ays v. ith the real Full
Moons, the Goldtf
Numbers muft be re

moved to different Day?
of the Calendar, as is

done in the annexed
T^ble, which contains
fo much of t!<e Calen-
dar then t<^ be ui'ed, as
is neceiTary for finding
thePafchal Full Moons,
and the Feaft of Eafter.
from the Y ear 1 900, to
the Year 7.199 inch;
five. This Table is t<

be made me of, in all

refpefts, as the Firii

r?.ble bef". re infertcd.
for finding Eafter till

the Year 1899.

Genera]

§

# #
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General TABLES for finding the Dominical or Sunday

Letter, and the Places of the Golden Numbers in »ht

Calendar.

TABLE I.

B C D I E ' F G !
A

i6co 1700 1800

£QOO 2? CO '
- 2~

zooo
Zl0° 2ZO° zlco Moo 2000 2 g

2700
2800

2000 5000 jjjg 1300 1400 ]^° 3700

noo
IjSoo " 4^0 4200 +^4500 460c4? ooi

4000 4 .'.co

5 r 00
fox) > 'i 100 5400 *:

5500
ZCO

6300
S7<» S«oo^ 6.ooW>|£E 650

;^°77CO 78O
79cj

!

8l00

l&joo'&C.

f

7300,7400
I .

b200
.840o

TO find the Dominical or Sunday-
Letter for any given Year of

-;ur Lord, add to the Year its Fourth
Part, omitting Fractions, andalfo the
Number, which in Table L ft.indeth

at the Top of the Column, wherein
the Number of Hundreds contained
in that given Year is found : Divide
the Sum by 7, and if there is no Re-
mainder, then A i* the Sunday-Letter;
but if any Number remaineth; then
the Letter which liandeth under thai

Number ar the Top of the Tabie, is

the Sunday-Letter.

TABLE II.

2 3 1

I

—
.

Vers
f our
Lord.
__..—

_

160C 1
I 7CO 1

idoo 1

1000 2
2QOO 2 B
2IOO 2
7 ZOO 3

23 CO 4
2J.OO i B
2 5 ' O 4
2.5'OC 5
2 7CO 5
2bOO 5 B
29 .0 6
3COO 6
3100 7
3 zoo 7 B
3100

I3400
j350c 9

3000 8 B
3700 9
3'dOG 10
30CO 10
4000 10 B
410O 11
42OO 12
4^00 17.

4400 12 B
45 CO 13
4600 13
4700 14
48OO 14 B
A9CO 14
5000 15
sico 16

I 3

5200
5300
5400
5 SCO
56CO
57CO
5800
59CO
6000
6100
6200
6300
64CO
6 SCO
66 oo

6S00
0900
7OOO
?ico
720 J

7300
7400
7500
7600
7700
78CO
7900
8000
SlOO
S200
b3CO
84CO
8500
dec.

I 5
;

It
17
17

u
18
10
19
IS
2C
2;
2C
21

! 22
I 23
' 2:

1 24
Z4

j 24
as

• ±5
i 26
j 26
j 26
1
27

: 2b
; 27
' 28

i

29
j
*9
2g

rO find the Month and Days ofthe Month,
to which the Golden Numbers ought to

e prefixed in the Calendar trt .

F 001 i ord, confifting of entire hundred
ears, and in all the interinedia'e Yea, s. be-

: -vivt that and the t th Year fal-

lowing, look in thqfiecood C 1 :;r.rj of Table
:j. f.r the given Year l entire

Hundreds i»d • • t».e ;^ tml •_•- or Cypher
which tand^
then- In Table TIT. u amber
in rue Column undei

.. r. • b< n you have found, -uilcyour
e-vv-ays to the Lef: Hani, arc: in the

'"i: tt (
• nth, and

ight to
;.ta in the Calendar during fiat F&-

ri ni of One Hun
yhe Le terB prefixed to certain Hundredth]

Veavs in Table IT. denotes thofe Years which*
ire Pill to b>.- accounted Biliextilecr Lw'p-J
'/ears in the New Calendar; vreen? all the'

undredrfn Ytars arc to be accounted!
nily common Years.

B 3 TABLE
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TABLE III.

Pafchal
Full
Moon.

«* ^
3&

The GOLDEN NUMBERS.

c

1
|
2

8|i9

3

c

4

1 I

5

.1

2

6

1

7

14 z?

9

6
ii

2b

12

9

13

2C

14

1 12

16

21

*7

4

18

1 5

*9

March 21 26
March 22 D 9 j20 1 : 2 *3 4 *S 26 7 29 10 21 2 13)24 f 16

tlMarch 23 E IO 21 2 M 2.;
5

16 Zfl 8 19 1

1

22
1 1425 6

IIMarch 24 F II 22
J «4 2- 6 26 q 2. I 12 17 4 19 26

9

29
March 25 G

A

1223

13124

4

5

15

t6

7

8

18 29

C

10

1

1

21

12

1

3

1 3

-'4 2f

5

6

1 6] 27

17J28

'9

20March 26 1

March 27
March 28

B «4|45 6

3
26 c zo T 12 2? 4

\i
26

2

18 2Q 10 21 2
C 1SI26

i
*9 10 21 2 l? 24 27 '9 1 / 22

I
March 29 D 16 27 '9 c Zi 2 2

J 14
3
27

6 l

i- 28 9 20 1 12 H 4
March 30 E

F i8;2o

?

re

2:. 1

Z T
>

*3

M

4

r 16

7>i

•|.9

29

c

2

I I

21 2 3

»4

94 S

March 31 22 1 3 6
April 1 G 19 B i Z3 I

J 4 :.- 6

<April 2 A 26] 1 12 ; 4 IJ ZO
1

18 19 10.21 2 <i *4J ? 10 ^7
April 3 H 21; 2 «3 44 c 1

6

*7 »9 c 11(22
11 H zcl 6

*9

28 9
April 4 1$

26

6

1

~
39

9

10

2

21

1

2

12

il

%1
24

4

s

5
5

:6

t«7

r7!i
29 10

April 5 ir

April 6 E
*S 6

16 17 19 ii 22 1 «4 z« 6
!i

28; 9 20 1 12
April 1
April 8

F l~, 18 9 2c 1 12 *1 4 «| 26
2

29^0 21 2 11
G

27J
b

x8j 9

18 v; 10 21 2 n 24 5 16 *7 19 o'ii 22 3 '4
April 9 A

B

*9

20 1

1

1

12

22 j

^ z6

6 -
iS

2 a

29

9

IC

20

21

1,12 *3 4

I

15

April 10 16
April 11 C 29 16 2 1 * M »4

i
16

8 y IIApril 12 D O.II 22 1 14 2-

3 9 20 1 12 M 4J15
IApril 13 £ 1,2 *3 4

3

26 -
19 10 21 2 »3 24 516

29

*9
April 14 F

G l|.i4

24
I

6

2
28

i
g

2
O.II
-J—
I.JAE

22

23

3

4

-'4 *5

26

6 17

8;*9

9

10

20

April 1

5

21

April 16 A 415 It

2
*9 10 21 2J13 24 5 16

3
c 11 22

April 17 B 516 *7 '9 c II 22 ?|»4 *s 6
II

9J20
I 12 23

April 17
April 18

B J 7 *9 10 21 2 n *4
C V 7 2 b 9 10 I 12 *i 4>S z6

m 1 1 *™ 1™"*

April 18 C 7 il8 "9 to 21 2 '3 *j 5 'xo 27I 8 J 9 c 11J22 3 14 S

T/;^ Order for Morning and Evening Prayer daily to be

/aid and ufed throughout the Year,

THE Morning and Evening Prayer (hall be ufed in the

ficcu Coined place of the Church, Chapel, or Chancel
j

except it l"hali be otherwise determined by the Ordinary of

the Place. And the Chancels ftiall remain as they have done
in times part.

t

And here is to be noted, That fuch Ornaments of the

Church, and of the Ministers thereof, at all times of their

Miniftration, mail be retained, and be in ufe, as were in this

Church of England by the Authority of Parliament, in the fe-

cond Year of Ihe Reign of King Edivard the Sixth.
Th

C^*C^C^*C^*C^^C^C^C^O^C^C^C$3^OC«OC»JotfJOG$O0



The ORDER for

MORNING PRAYER,
Dally throughout the Year.

? At the Beginning of Morning Prayer, the Minifter Jhall read

with a loud Foice fome one or more of thefe Sentences of tfje

Scriptures that follow : And then he fhall fay that which is

written after the faid Sentences*

WHEN the wicked man
turneth away from his

wickednefs that he hath com-
mitted and doeth that which is

lawful arid right, he fhall fave

his foul alive. £zek. xviii. 37.

I acknowledge my tranfgref-

fions, and my fin is ever before

me. PfaL li. 3.

Hide thy face from my (ins,

and blot out all mine iniquities.

PfaL li. 9.

The facrifices of God are a
broken fpirit : a broken and a

contrite heart, O God, thou wilt

notdefpife. PfaL li. 17.

Rend your hearts, and net
your garments, and turn unto
the Lord your God : for he is

gracious and merciful, flow to
anger, and of great kindnefs,

and repentcth him of the evil.

Joel'ii. 15.

To the Lord our God be-
long mercies and forgivenefTes,

though we have rebelled againft

him : neither have we obeyed
the voice of the Lord our God,
to walk in his laws which he
fet before us. Dan. ix. 9, 10.

O Lord, correct me, but with
ment: not in thine anger,
iou bring me to nothing.

-4.

.pent ve for the kingdom
aval i? at hand. S. Matth.

I will arife, and go to my fa-

ther, and will fay unto him,
father, I have finned againft

Heaven and before thee, and am
no more worthy to be called thy

fon. S.Lz^xv. 18, 19.

Enter not into judgment with

thy fervant, O Lord ; for in thy

fight (hall no man living be jus-

tified. PfaL cxliii. %•

If we fay that we have no (in,

we deceive ourfelvts, and the

truth is not in us: But ifwe con

-

fefs our (ins, he is faithful and
juft to forgive us our (ins, and
to cleanfe us from all unrighte-

oufnefs. 1 S. John 1. 8, 9.

DEarly beloved brethren,the

Scripture moveth us, in

fundry places, to acknowledge
and confefs our manifold fins

and wickednefs, and that we
mould not difFemble nor cloke
them before the face of Almigh-
ty God, our heavenly Father

;

but confefs thern with an hum-
ble, lowly, penitent, and obe-
dient heart ; to the end that we
may obtain forglvenefs of the
fame, by his infinite goodnefs
and mercy. And although we
ought at all times humbly to ac-
knowledge our fins before God,
yet ought we moft chiefly fo to
do, when we afllmble and meet
together to render thanks for

B 4 the



MORNING PRAYER,
Ahe great benefits that we have i

received at his hands, to fet i

forth his moft worthy praife, to

hear his moft holy Word, and
to afk thofe things which are

requifite and neeefTary, as well I

for the body as the foul.

Wherefore I pray and befeech

you, as many as are here pre-

sent, to accompany me with a

pur* heart and humble voice,

unto the throne of the heavenly
j

grace, faying after me.

^ A general Cotft/pen, to be/aid
\

ofthe ^ivholeCongregation, after

the Minijler, ail kneeling.

ALmighty and moft merciful

Father, We have erred and
ftrayed from thy ways like loft

fheep. We have followed too

much the devices and defires of
our own hearts. We have of-

fended againft thy holy laws.

We have left undone thofe

things which we ought to have
done ; And we have done thofe

things which we ought not to

Jave done; And there is no
health in us. But thou, O Lord,
have mercy upon us, miferable

offenders. Spare thou them, O
God, which confefs their faults.

Reftore thou them that are pe-

nitent ; According to thy pro-

mifes declared unto mankind in

Chrift Jefu our Lord. And
grant, O moft merciful Father,

for his fake, That we may here-

after live a godly, righteous, and
fober life ; To the glory of thy

holy Name. Amen.

*l The Abfo'uiion, or Remlffion of
Sins, to be pronounced by the

Prie/l a -one, /landing ; the Peo-

ple Jlill kneeling.

A^Y God, the Father

ourLord Jefus Chrift,

h not the death of a

net, but rather that, he may

turn from his wickednefs, and
live ; and hath given power and
commandment to his Minifters,
to declare and pronounce to his

people, being penitent, the Ab-
folution and Remiffion of their
fins : He pardoneth and abfolv-
eth all them that truly repent,
and unfeignedly believe his holy
Gofpel. Wherefore let us be-
feech him to grant us true re-
pentance, and his Holy Spirit

;

that thofe things may pleafe
him which we do at this pre-
fent, and that the reft of our lite

hereafter may be pure and holy

;

fo that at the laft we may come
to his eternal joy, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord.

If The People fhall anfver herey

and at the End of all other
Prayers, Amen.

1f Then the Minifler Jhall knee!>

andfay the Lords Prayer with
an audible Voice; thePeople al/b

kneeling, and repeating it with
him, both here, and avherefocver
elfe it is ufed in Divine Service*

OUR Father which art in

Heaven, Hallowed be thy
Name ; Thy kingdom come ;

Thy Will be done in Earth, As
it is in Heaven : Give us this

day our daily bread ; And for-

give us our trefpaftes, As we
forgive them that trefpafs a-

gainit us; And lead us not into

temptation ; But deliver us from
evil : For thine is the Kingdom,
and the Power, and the Glory, *

For ever and ever. Amen.

If Then likewife heJhallJay,

O Lord, open thou our lips.

Anfzv. And our mouth (hall

fhew forth thy praife.

Prlefl. O God, make fpeed to

fave us 5

Anjvj. O Lord, make hafte to

help us.

\ Her,



MORNING
T Here alljianding up, the Priej?

jkall jay.

Glory be to the Father, and
to the Son : and to the Ho;v
Ghoft ;

As it was in the beginning, is

now, and ever ihall be : world
without end. Amen.

Priejl, Praife ye the Lord.
Anfw, The Lord s Name be

praiied.

*{ "Then Jhall be faid or fang this

Pfalm following : except on

Eafter-day, upon which am*
ther Anil:em is appointed ; and
on the Nineteenth day of every

Month it is not to be read here,

but in the ordinary courfe oj the

Pfalms.
Fenite,exultemusDo}wno¥fc].xcv.

OCome, let us ting unto the

Lord : let us heartily re-

joice in the ftrength of our fal-

vation.

Let us come before his pre-

fence with thankfgiving : and
fhew ourfelves glad in him with
pfalms.

For the Lord is a great God :

and a great King above all gods.

In his hand are ail the corners

of the earth : and the itrength

of the hills is his alfo.

The fea is his, and he made
it : and his hands prepared the

dry land.

O come, let us worfhip, and
fall down : and kneel before the

Lord our Maker

;

For he is the Lord our God

:

and we are the people of his

pafture and the fheep of his

hand
f

To-day if ye will hear his

voice, harden not your hearts

:

as in the provocation, and as

he day of temptation in the

lernefs

;

en your fathers tempted
: proved me, and faw my
Its*

PRAYER.
Forty years long was I grieve

ed witd this generation, and
faid : It is a people that do err
in their hearts, for they have
not known my ways.
Unto whom I iware in my

wrath : that they mould not
enter into my reft.

Glory be to the Father, 6v.
As it was in the beginning, err.

T Then Jhall fo/low the Pfalms,
in order as they are appointed.

And at the End of every Pfa m
throughout the Tear, and like-

wife at the isWo/*Benedicite,
Benedic'iue, Magnificat* and
Nunc dimittis, Jhall be re*

peated,

Glory be to the Father, and to
the Son : and the Holy Ghort

;

As it was in the b: ginning, is

now, and eVef fhajl be : world
without end. Amen.
H" Then jh.i'i be read diflhictlj,

with an aud'ib e Voice, the lirji

m faksn out of the Old Tef
tame/it, as is appointed in the.

Calendar (except there be pro-
per LeyJo/is afjlgned for that

Day :) he that readeth, fo
flanding, and turning himfelf
as he may beft be heard of all

fifth as are prefent. And after

that, /hall be faid or fang,
in EngHih, the Hymn called

Te Deum laudamus, daiy
throughout the year,

T Note, that before ever* Leffon,

the Minifler Jhall f
beginneth fuch a Chaft-r, or
Verfe of fuch a Qjapte
filch a Book every

Lejfon, Here endetk the Fir ft,

,
or the Second ;

Te l)eu:WE praii :cd :

we acknow I

be the Lord.
All the earth d

thee ; the Father fchig.

B 5 To
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To thee all Angels cry aloud

:

the Heavens, and all the powers
therein.

To thee Cherubin and Sera-
phin : continually do cry,

Holy, holy, holy: Lord God
of Sabaoth

;

Heaven and Earth are full of
the Majefty : of thy Glory.
The glorious company of the

Apoftles : praife thee.

The goodly fellowihip of the
Prophets : praife thee.

The noble army of Martyrs :

praife thee.

The Holy Church throughout
all the world : doth acknow-
ledge thee

;

The Father : of an infinite

Majefty

;

Thine honourable, true : and
only Son ;

Alfo the Holy Ghoft : the

Comforter.
Thou.art the King of glory :

O Chrift

;

Thou art the everlafting Son :

of the Father.

When thou tookefl upon thee
to deliver man ; thou didft not
abhor the Virgin's womb.
When thou hadft overcome

the fharpnefs of death : thou
didft open the kingdom of
Heaven to all believers.

Thou fitteft at the right hand
of God : in the glory of the

Father.

We believe that thou malt
come : to be our Judge.
We therefore pray thee, help

thy fervants : whom thou haft

redeemed with thy precious

Hood.
Make them to be numbered

with thy Saints : in glory ever-

lafting.

O Lord, fave thy people : and
blefs thine heritage.

Govern them : and lift them
up for ever.

PRAYER.
Day by day : we magnify

thee ;

And we worfhip thy name :

ever, world without end.

Vouchfafe, O Lord : to keep
us this day without fin.

OLord, have mercy upon us

;

have mercy upon us.

O Lord, let thy mercy light-

en upon us ; as our truft is in

thee.

O Lord , in thee have T trufted

:

let me never be confounded.

^ Or this Canticle, Benedicite,

omnia opera Domini.

OA11 ye Works of the Lord,
blefs ye the Lord : praife

him, and magnify him for ever.

O ye Angels of the Lord,
blefs ye the Lord : praife him,
and magnify him for ever.

O ye Heavens, blefs ye the

Lord : praife him, and magnify
him for ever.

O ye Waters, that be above
the Firmament, blefs ye the
Lord : praife him, and magnify
him for ever.

O all ye Powers of the Lord,
blefs ye the Lord : praife him,
and magnify him for ever.

O ye Sun and Moon, blefs ye
the Lord : praife him, and
magnify him for ever.

O ye Stars of Heaven, blefs

ye the Lord : praife him, and
magnify him for ever.

O ye Showers and Dew, blefs

ye the Lord : praife him, and
magnify him for ever.

O ye Winds of God, blefs

ye the Lord : praife him, and
magnify him for ever.

O ye Fire, and Heat, blefs

ye'*the Lord : praife him, and
magnify him for ever.

O ye Winter, and Summer,\
blefs ye the Lord : praife him,
aitd magnify him for ever.

W O ye\
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: Dews, and Frofts, blefs

ye the Lord : praife him, and
magnify him for ever.

ye Froft, and Cold, blefs ye

the Lord ; praife him, and mag-
nify him for ever.

O ye Ice, and Snow, blefs ye

the Lord : praiie him, and mag-
nify him for ever.

6 ye Nights, and Days, blefs

ye the Lord : praife him, and
magnify him for ever.

O ye Light and Darknefs,

blefs ye the Lord : praife him,

and magnify him for ever.

O ye Lightnings, and Clouds,

blefs ye the Lord : praife him,
and magnify him for ever.

O let the Earth blefs the

Lord : yea, let it praife him,

and magnify him for ever.

O ye Mountains, and Hiils,

blefs ye the Lord : praife him,

and magnify him for ever.

O all ye green Things upon
the Earth, blefs ye the Lord :

praife him, and magnify him
for ever.

O ye Wells, blefs ye the

Lord : praife him, and magnify
him for ever.

O ye Seas, and Floods, blefs

ye the Lord : praife him, and
magnify him for ever.

6 ye Whales, and all that

move in the Waters, blefs ye

the Lord : praife him, and mag-
nify him for ever.

6 all ye Fowls of the Air,

blefs ye the Lord : praife him,

and magnify him for ever.

O all ye Beads, and Cattle,

blefs ye the Lord : praife him,
and magnify him for ever.

Oye Children oi Men, blefs

ye the Lord : praiie him, and
m for ever.

let lirael blefs the Lord :

. fe him, and magnify him

G PRATE R.

O ye Prieits of the Lord, blefs

ye the Lord : praife him, and

magnify him for ever.

O ve Servants of the Lord,

blefs 'ye the Lord : praife him,

and magnify him for ever.

Q ye Spirits, and Souls of the

righteous, blefs ye the Lord :

praife him, and magnify him

for ever.

O ve holy and humble Men
of heart, blefs ye the Lord :

praiie him, and magnify him
for ever.

O Ananias, Azarias, and Mi-

fael, blefs ye the Lord : praife

him, and magnify him for ever.

Glory be to the Father, ci c.

As it was in the beginning,& c.

r Thenfha 7 he read in like man-
ner the Second LeJJcn, taken out

of the New Tefianient : and af*

ter that the Hymn follczving .*

except w>hen that jhall happen

io be read in the Chapter for

the Day, cr, for the Gojpel on

St. John BaptifVs Day.

Benedicluj. S. Luke i. 63.

BLefTed be the Lord God of
Ifrael : for he hath vifited

and redeemed his peop'e ;

And hath raifed up a mighty
falvation for us : in the ho
of his fervant David ;

As he fpake by the mouth of

his holy Prophets : which have^

been lince the »v*Ji in;
That we mould be fayed from

our enemies : and from the
hands of all that hate

To perform the mercy pro-
mifed to our forefathers : and to
remember his holy Covenant

;

To perform the oath which
he fware to our forefather Abra-
ham : that he wo;. us ;

*That we being delivered out
of the hand of our enemi

1 might ferve him without fear ;

B6 In
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In holinefs and righteouf-

nefs before him : all the days
of our life.

And thou, child, (halt be
called the Prophet of the High-
eft : for thou {halt go before
the face of the Lord to prepare
his ways ;

To give knowledge of falva-

tion unto his people : for the

remiflion of their fins,

Through the tender mercy
of our God : whereby the Day-
fpring from on high hath vi-

iited us
;

To give light to them that fit

in darkreis, and in the fhadow
of death : and to guide our feet

into the way of peace.

,
Glory be to the Father, and to

the Son : and to the Ho y Ghoft;

;
As it was in the beginning, is

now, and ever fhail be : world
without en;. Amen.

1 Or this Pfalm.
Jubilate Deo. Pfalm c.

O Be joyful in the Lord, all

ye lands : ferve the Lord
with gladnefs, and come before
his prefence with a fong.

Be ye fare that the Lord
he is God ; it is he that hath

made us, and not we ourfelves

:

we are his people, and the flieep

of his pafture.

O go your way into his

gates with thankfgiving, and
into his eourtsAvkn- praife ; be
thankful unto him, and fpeak

good of his Name.
For the Lord is gracious,

his mercy is everlafting : and
his truth endureth from ge-

neration to generation.

Glory be to the Father, and

to the *Son : and to the Holy
Ghoft ;

As it was in the beginning, is

now, and ever fhall be : world

without end. Amen,

1 Then Jhall be Jung or /aid the

Apoftles Creed by the Minifter
and the People, ftanding. Ex-
cept on'yfuch Days as the Creed

ef Sahit Athanatius is appoint-

ed to be read.

I
Believe in God the Father
Almighty, Maker of Hea-

ven and Earth

:

And in Jefus Chrift his only
Son our Lord ; Who was con-
ceived by the Holy Ghoft, Born
of the Virgin Mary, Suffered

under Pontius Pilate, Was cru-
cified, dead, and buried ; He
descended into hell j The third

day he arofe again from the dead

;

He afcended into Heaven, And
iitteth on the right hand of God,
the Father Almighty ; From
thence he fhall come to judge
the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghoft
j

The Holy Catholick Church ;

the Communion of Saints ; The
Forgivenefs of Sins ; The Refur-
rection of the Body, And the
Life everlafting. Amen.
1" And after thaty thefe Prayers

following^ al devout'y keeling ;

the Minifter frfi pronouncing
with a loud Voice,

The Lord be with you :

Anfiv. And with thy fpirit.

Minifter. Let us pray.

Lord, have mercy upon us,

Chrift9 have mercy upon us*

Lord, have mercy upon »s.

f Then the Minifter, Clerks, and
People, Jhall Jay the Lord's

Prayer <with a loud Voice.

OUR Father, which art in

Heaven, Hallowed be thy
Name, Thy Kingdom come

;

Thy Will be done in Earth, As
it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And for-

give us our trefpaifcs, as we for-

give



MORNING PRAYER
give then that trefpafs againft

us. Arxl lead us not into temp-
tation ; But deliver us from
evil. Amen.

T Tbe?i the Pried, /landing up,

O Lord, fliew thy mercy up-
on us

;

Anfw. And grant us thy fal-

vation.

Priejl. O Lord, fave the King.

Arfw. And mercifully hear

us, when wc call upon thee.

Priejt. Endue thy Miniflers

with righteoufnefs.

Anfw. And make thy chofen

people joyftiK
Fricjk O Lord, fave thy peo-

ple
;

Anfiv. And blefs thine inhe-

ritance.

Priefl. Give peace in our time,

O Lord.

Anfiv. Becaufe there is none
other that fighteth for us, but

only thou, O God.
Vrieft. O Gcd, make clean our

hearts within us.

Anfw. And take not thy Holy
Spirit from us.

% ThenJhallfollow three Qo'etls

;

the firft of'the Day*, whichfha t

be thefame that is appointed at

the Communion ; the fecondfor
Peace ; the third for Grace to

live well. And the two loft Co.-

leftsfhall never alter, but daily

be faid at Morning Prayer,

throughout all the Tear, asfol-

loweth, all knee ing.

% Thefecond Collect, for Peace.

OGod, who art the author
of peace, and lover of con-

cord, in knowledge of whom
cth our eternal life, whofe

fervice is perfect freedom ; De-
fend us thy humble fervants in

all alfaults of our enemies ; that

we, iurcly trlifting in thy- de-

fence, may not fear the power
of any adverfariet, through the
might of Jefus Chrilt. our Lord.
Amen.

1 The third CoUeft, for Grace.

OLord our heavenly Father,
Almighty and everlafting

God, wiio haft lately brought
us to the beginning of this

day ; Defend us in the fame
with thy mighty power ; and
grant that tin's day we fall into
no fin : neither run into any
kind of danger ; but that all

our doings may be ordered by
thy governance, to do always
that is righteous in thy fight,

through Jcius Chrilt our Lord.
Amien.

\ In <5u :res and Places (where

they f.ng, here fo.toweth the

Anthem.

t Then thefc fnje Prayers fo hw-
ing are to be rsad here, except

when the Litany is read ; and
then ony the two Iaft are to be

read, as they are therep aced.

t A Prayer for the Kings
'Majefty.

OLord our heavenly Father,
high and mighty, King of

kings, Lord of lords, the only
Ruler of prince?, whodoft from
thy throne behold all the dwel-
lers upon earth ; Moft heartily

we beleech thee, with thy favour I

to behold our moft gracious So-
vereign Lord King GEORGE

;

and fo rcplenifh him with the
grace of thy Holy Spirit, that

he may alway incline to thy wil 1

,

and walk in thy way : Endue
him plenteoufly with heavenly
gifts

;
grant him in health and

wealth long to live ; ftretigthen

him that he may vanquish r

overcome all his enemies ; and
finally, after this life, he may at.
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tain everlafting joy and felicity, f

through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Amen*

% A Prayerfor the Royal Family.

ALmighty God, the fountain

of all goodnefs, we ham*
bly beieechthee to bids our

gracious Queen CHARLOTTE,
his Royal Highnefs George

Prince of Wales, and all the

Royal Family ; endue them with

thy Holy Spirit ; enrich them
with thy heavenly grace; prof-

par then;- with all happinefs ;

and bring them to thine ever-

lafting Kingdom, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen.

1 A Prayer for the Clergy and
People.

ALmighty and everlafting

God, who alone workeft
f

great marvels ; Send down upon

our Bifhops and Curates, and
\

all Congregations committed

to their Charge, the healthful

Spirit of thy grace ; and, that

'

Here endetb the Order of Morni

PRAYE R.
they may truly pleafe thee, pour
upon them the contimnl dew
of thy bieffing. Grant this, O
Lord, for the honour of our
Advocate and Mediator, Jefus
Chrift. Amen.
% A prayer of S. Chryfoflom.

ALmighty God, who haft

given us grace at this

time with one accord to make
our common {implications un-
to thee, and doft promife that

when two or three are gathered

together in thy Name, thou
wilt grant their requefts ; Fulfil

now, O Lord, the defires .and

petitions of thyfervantF, as may
be moft expedient for them :

granting us in this world know-
ledge of thy truth, and in the

world to come life everlafting.

Amen.
2 Cor. xiii. 14.

THE grace of our Lord Je-
fus Chrift, and the love of

God, and the fellowship of the
Holy Ghoft, be with us all

evermore. Amen.

ng Prayer throughout the Tear.

The ORDER for

EVENING PRAYER,
Daily throughout the Year.

•f At the Beginning of Evening Prayer, the M'm'iflerfl?all read with

a hud Voice fome one Gr more of thefe Sentences of the Scriptures

that follow : And then hefhallfay that which is written after the

faid
r Sentences.

WHEN the wicked man
turneth away from his

wickednefs that he hath com-
mitted, and doeth that which is

lawful and right, he mail fave

his foul alive. JSatfi-xviiL 27.

I acknowledge my tranigref-

fions, and my tin is ever before

me. PfaLli. 3.

Hide thy face from my fins,

and blot out all mine iniquities.

Pfal. li. 9.

The facri frees of God are a
broken fpirit : a broken and a
contrite heart, O God, thou
wilt not defpife. Pfal. li. 17.

Rend your heart, and not
ycur garments, and turn unto

the
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the Lord your God : for he i?

gracious and merciful, flow to

anger, and of great kindnefs,

and repenteth him of the evil.

Joelu. 13.

To the Lord our God be-
long mercies and forgivenefTes,

though we have rebelled again ft

him ; neither have we obeyed
the voice of the Lord our God,
to walk in his laws which he
fet before us. Dan. ix. 9, 10.

Lord, correct me, but with
judgment ; not in thine anger,

left thou bring me to nothing.

Jer. x. 24.

Repent ye; for the kingdom
of heaven is at hand. S. Matih.
iii. 2.

1 will arife, and go to my
father, and will fay unto him, 1

Father, I have finned againft

heaven and before thee, and
am no more worthy to be called

thy fon. S. Luke xv. 18, 19.

Enter not into judgment with
thy fervant, O Lord ; for in thy
fight mall no man living be
juftified. Pfal. cxliii. 2.

If we fay that we have no fin,

we deceive ourfelves, and the

truth is not in us : but if we
confefs our fins, he is faith-

ful and juft to forgive us our
fins, and to cleanfe us from
all unrighteoufnefs. 1 S. John i.

8,9.

DEarlybeloved brethren, the
Scripture moveth us, in

fundry places, to acknowledge
and confefs our manifold fins

and wickednefs ; and that we
fhould not diflemble nor cloke
them before the face of Almigh-
ty God, our heavenly Father

;

but confefs them with an hum-
ble, lowly, penitent, and obe-

nt heart ; to the end that we
may obtain forgivenefs of the

5

fame by his infinite goodnefs
and mercy. And although we
ought at all times humbly to

acknowledge our fins before

God, yet ought we mod chiefly

ib to do, when we afTemble and
meet together, to render thanks
for the great benefits that we
have received at his hands, to

fet forth his moft worthy praife,

to hear his moft holy word, and
to afk thofe things which are re-

quifite and neceffary as well fcr

the body as the foul. Where-
fore I pray and befeech you, as

many as are here prefent, to ac-

company me with a pure heart
and humble voice, unto the
throne of the heavenly grace,

faying after me.

r A general Gonfeffion to befaid
of the whole Congregation, af-
ter the xdinijler, all kneeling*

ALmighty and moft merciful

Father, We have erred

and ftrayed from thy ways like

loft iheep. We have followed

too much the devices and defires

of our own heart?. We have of-

fended againft thy holy laws. We
have left undone thofe things

which we ought to have done ;

And we have done thofe things

which we ought not to have
done ; And there in no health in

us. But thou, O Lord, have
mercy upon us, miferable of-

fenders. Spare thou them, O
God, which confefs their faults,

Reftore thou them that are

penitent ; According to thy
promiles declared unto man-
kind in Chrift Jefu our Lord.
And grant, O moft merciful

Father, for his fake ; That we
may hereafter live a godly,
righteous, and fober life ; To
the glory of thy holy Name.
Amen.

\The
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1 The Abfolution, or Kemiffion of

Sins, to be pronounced by the

Prieft alone,flanding ; the Peo-

ple Jiill kneeling.

ALmighty God, the Father
of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

who dcfireth not the death of a

(inner, but rather that he may
turn from his wicked nefs, and
live ; and hath given power and
commandment to his Mlnifters,

to declare and pronounce to his

people, being penitent, the Ab-
solution and Remi(lion of their

fins : He pardoncth and abfolv-

tth all them that truly repent,

and unfeigne-Hy believe his holy

Gofpel. Wherefore let us be-

feech him to grant us true re-

pentance, and his Holy Spirit

;

that thole things may plcafe

him which we do at this pre-

fent, and that the reft of our life

hereafter may be pure and holy
;

fo that at the laft we may come
to his eternaljoy, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen.

% Then the Minijler Jhall kneel,

andfay the Lords Prayer ; the

People alfo kneeling and repeat-

ing it kvtfp him,

OUR Father which art in

heaven, Hallowed be thy
Name ; Thy kingdom come ;

Thy will be dons in earth, as it

is in heaven : Give us this day
our daily bread ; And forgive

ws our trefpaffes, as we forgive

them that trefpafs again ft us :

And lead us not into tempta-
tion ; But delivei us from evil :

For thine is the Kingdom, and
the Power, and the Glory, For
ever and ever. Amen.

If Then likezvife heJhallfayy

O Lord, open thou our lips,

Anfw. And our mouth ftiall

fhew forth thy praife.

PRAYER.
Pr'ufl. O -God make fpeed to

fave us.

Anjw. O Lord, make hafte to

help us.

% Here allfland'wg up, thePriefl

Jhall fay,
'

Glory be to the Father, and
to the Sou : and to the Holy
Gfcoft

;

Anfzu. As it was in the begin-

ning, is now, and ever (hall be :

world without end. Amen.
Priefl. Praifc ye the Lord.

Anfixf. The Lord's Name be
prailed.

% Then Jhall be faid or fung the

Pfalms in order as they are ap-

pointed. Then a teflon of the

Old Teframent, as is appointed:

And after that, Magnificat (or

the Song of the blefled Virgin

Mary) in Engiiih, asfohowetb.

Magnificat. S. Luke i. 46.

MY foul doth magnify the

Lord : and my [pint hath
rejoiced in God my Saviour.

For he hath regarded : the
lowlinefs of his handmaiden

For behold, from henceforth ;

all generations (hall call. me
blefled.

For he that is mighty hath
magnified me : and holy is his

Name.
And his mercy is on them

that fear him : throughout all

generations.

He hath (hewed ftrength with
his arm : he hath fcattered the

proud in the imagination of

their hearts.

He hath put down the migh-
ty from their feat : and hath
exalted the humble and meek.
H£ hath filled the hungry

with good things : and the rich

he hath fent empty away.
Ke,



EVENING PRAYER,
He, remembering his mercy,

hath holpen his fervant Iirael

:

as he promiied to our fore-

fathers, Abraham and his feed

for ever.

Glory be to the Father, &c.
As it was in the beginning,6 c,

t Or elfe this tfa m ; except it

be on the nineteenth Day of the

Month) when it is read in the

ordinary Courfe of the ¥faints.

Cantate Domino. Pfal. xcviii.

OSing unto the Lord a new
fong : for he hath done

marvelous things.

With his own right hand,

and with his holy arm : hath he

gotten himfelf the victory.

The Lord declared his falva-

tion : his righteoufhefs hath he

openly mewed in the fight of

the heathen.

He hath remembered his mer-
cy and truth toward the houfe

of Ifrael : and all the ends of

the world have feen the falva-

tion of our God.
Shew yourielves joyful unto

the Lord, all ye lands : Brig,

rejoice, and give thanks.

Praife the Lord upon the

harp : fing to the harp with a

pfalm of thankfgiving.

With trumpets alfo and
fhawms: Ofliew yourielvesjoy

ful before the Lord the King.

Let the fea make a noife, and

all that therein is : the round
world and they that dwell

therein.

Let the floods clap their hands,

and let the hills be joyful, to-

tbe Lord : for he

to iud^e the earth.

hefs dial] he

world : and the pto-

the Father, 6 c.

:iing,C\

1 Then a Lejfon of the New Tes-

tament, as it is appointed : And
after that, Nunc dimittis (or

the Song of Simeon) in Eng-
lish, as followeth.

Nunc dimittis. S. Luke ii. 29.

LORD, now letteft thou thy

fervant depart in peace :

according to thy word.
For mine eyes have feen : thy

falvation,

Which thou hail prepared :

before the face of all people ;

To be a light to lighten the

Gentiles ; and to be the glory

of thy people Iirael.

Glory be to the Father, fat.

As it was in the beginning, c<r.

r Or e/fe this Pjaln ; except it

u- en the Tkuelftb Day of the

Month*

Dtus mifereatur* Pfal. 67.

C"^
OD be merciful unto us,

~J and blefs us : and mew us
the light of his countenance,
and be merciful unto us.

That thy way may be known
upon earth t thy Suing health

among all nations.

Let the people praife thee,

O God : yea, let ail the people
praife thee.

O let the natior e and
bs glad : for thou malt judge
the folk righteoufly, and govern
the nations upon earlh.

Let the people praife thee,

O God : yea, let all the people
praife thee.

Then fhall the earth bring
forth her increafe : an

d

even our own G >d, fbaD give

us his blefling.

God
ends of the world ihall fea

Glory be to the Father,

Asi\ he beginning

% Then



EVENING PRAYER.
[ Then Jhall be faid or fung the

Apofles Creed by the Mini/ler

and the People, jlanding,

I
Believe in God the Father
Almighty, Maker of Hea-

ven and Earth :

And in Jefus Chrift his only
Son our Lord ; Who was con-
ceived by the Holy Ghoft, Born
of the Virgin Mary, Suffered

under Pontius Pilate, Was cru-
cified, dead, and buried ; He
defcended into hell ; The third

day he rofe again from the

dead ; He afcended into heaven,
and iitteth on the right hand
of God the Father Almighty

;

From thence he (ball come to
judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghoft
;

the Holy Catholick Church ;

The Communion of Saints
;

The forgiven efs of fins ; The re-

furredtion of the body ; And the
life everlafting. Amen.

•ST And after that, thefe Prayers
following, all devoutly kneel-

ing ; theMmijlerfirflpronounc-
ing with a loud Voice.

The Lord be with you.
Anfw. And with thy fpirit.

*[ Mini/1. Let us pray.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

Chnfl, have mercy upon us.

Lord/have mercy upon us.

\ Then the Mini/ler, Clerks, and
People, flail fay the Lords
Prayer with a loud Voice,

OUR Father which art in

heaven, Hallowed be thy
Name ; Thy kingdom come ;

Thy will be done in earth, as it

is in heaven : Give us this day
our daily bread ; And forgive

US our trefpafFes, as we forgive

them that trefpafs againft us :

And lead us not into tempta-
tion ; But deliver us from evil.

Amen.

f Then the Priefl, flanding up,

flail fay>

O Lord, fhew thy mercy
upon us.

Anfwer. And grant us thy
falvation.

Priefl, O Lord, fave the King.

Anfw, And mercifully hear

us when we call upon thee.

Priefl, Endue thy Minifters

with righteoufnefs.

Anfw, And make thy chofen
people joyful.

trie/1. OLord, fave thypeople.

Anfw, And blefs thine inhe-

ritance.

Priefl, Give peace in our time,

O Lord.
Anfw, Becaufe there is none

other that fighteth for us, but
only thou, O God.

triefl, O God, make clean our
hearts within us.

Anfw, And take not thy Holy
Spirit from us.

% Then flail follozv three Got-

lecls ; thefirfl of the Day ; the

fecond for Peace, the third for
Aid againfl all Perils, as here-

after followeth : Which two
la/1 Colletls flail be daily faid

at Evening Prayer, without

Alteration,

\ The fecond Colled: at Evening
Prayer,

OGod, from whom all holy

delires, all good counfels,

and all juft works do proceed ;

Give unto thy fervants that

peace which the world cannot
give ; that both our hearts may
be fet to obey thy command-
ments, and alio that by thee we
being defended from the fear

of our enemies, may pais our
time in reft and qui'.

tlirough the merits of

Chrift our Saviour. Amen.



EVENING
r the third Coliecl, for Aid

againjl all Perils.

Lighten our darknefs, we
befeech thee, OLord ; and

by thy great mercy defend us

from all perils and dangers of

this night, for the love of thy
only Son our Saviour Jefus

Chrift. Amen.

If In Choirs and Places where
they Jtng, here followeth the

Anthem,
r A Prayerfor the Kings Majejly.

OLord our heavenly Father,

high and mighty, King of
kings, Lord of lords, the only

Ruler of princes, who doft from
thy throne behold all the dwel-
lers upon earth ; Moft heartily

we befeech thee, with thy favour

to behold our moft gracious

Sovereign Lord King GEORGE;
and fo replenifh him with the

grace of thy Holy Spirit, that

he may alway incline to thy
will, and walk in thy way

:

Endue him plenteourfy with
heavenly gifts

;
grant him in

health and wealth long to live
;

ftrengthen him that he may
vanquifh and overcome all his

enemies ; and finally, after this

life, he may attain everlafting

joy and felicity, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen.

% A Prayerfor the Royal Family.

ALmighty God, the fountain

of all goodnefs, we hum-
bly befeech thee to bicfs our gra-

cious Queen CHARLOTTE,]
his Royal Hi^:hnefs George
Prince of Wales, and all the

PRAYER.
Royal Family : Endue them
with thy Holy Spirit ; enrich

them with thy heavenly grace ;

profper them with all happinefs

;

and bring them to thine ever-

lafting Kingdom, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen.
H A Prayer for the Clergy and

People.

ALmighty and everlafting

God, who alone workeft
great marvels ; Send down up-
on our Bifhops and Curates,
and all Congregations commit-
ted to their Charge, the health-

ful Spirit of thy grace ; and that

they may truly pleafe thee,

pour upon them the continual

dew of thy bleilmg. Grant this,

O Lord, for the honour of our
Advocate and Mediator, Jefus
Chrift. Amen.
% A Prayer of St. Chryfoftom.

\ Lmighty God, who haft

-Ol given us grace, at this time,
with one accord to make our
common fupplications unto
thee ; and doft promife, that
when two or three are gather-

ed together in thy Name, thou
wilt grant their requefts ; Fulfil

now, O Lord, the defires and
petitions of thy fen-ants, as

may be moft expedient for

them ; granting us in this world
knowledge of thy truth, and
in the world to come life ever-
lafting. Amen.

2 Cor. xiii. 14.

THE grace of our Lord Je-
fus Chrift, and the love of

God, and the fellowfhip of the
Holy Ghoft, be with us all ever-
more. Amen,

Here endeth the Order of Evening Prayer throvghovi .



The Creed of Saint Athanafius.

IT Upontbefe Fcajls ; Chriftmas-day, the Epiphany, Saint Matthias,

Eafter-day,Afcenfion-day, Whitfunday, Saintjohn Bapiift,Sawt

James, Saint Bartholomew, Saint Matthew, Saint Simon and
Saint Jude, Saint Andrew, and upon Trinity-Sunday, Jhall bt

Jung or/aid at Morning Prayer, injlead of the Apojlles Creed, this

ConfeJJion of our Chrifllan Faith, commonly called The Creed of
Saint Athanafius, by the Minijier and Peopleftand'mg.

^uicunque njult*

WHofoever will be faved :

before all things it is

neceffary that he hold the Ca-
tholick Faith.

Which Faith, except every
one do keep whole and unde-
filed : without doubt he ttiall

perifh everlaftingly.

And the Catholick Faith is

this : That we worfhip one
God in Trinity, and Trinity in

Unity;
Neither confounding the Per-

|

fons : nor dividing the Sub-
ftance.

For there is one Perfon of
the Father, another of the Son :

and another of the Holv Ghoft.
But the Godhead of the Fa-

ther, of the Son, and ofthe Holy
Ghoft, is all one : the glory
equal, the Majefty co-eternal.

Such as the Fathers is, fuch
is the Son : and fuch is the
Holy Ghoft.
The Father uncreate, the Son

uncreate : and the Holy Ghoft
uncreate.

The Father incomprehenfi-
ble, the Son incomprehenfi-
b!e : and the Holy Ghoft inccm-
prehenlible.

The Father eternal, the Son
eternal : and the Holy Ghoft
eternal

;

And yet they are not three
eternals ; but one eternal.

As alio there are not three

incomprehenfibles, nor three

uncreated : but one uncreated,

a«nd one incompreheniibie.

So likewife the Father is Al
mighty, the Son Almighty : and
the Holy Ghoft Almighty

;

And yet they are not thre^

Almighties : but one Almighty.
So the Father is God, the Son

is God : and the Holy Ghoft is

God;
And yet they are not three

Gods ; but one God.
So likewife the Father is

Lord, the Son Lord : and the
Holy Ghoft Lord

;

And yet not three Lords :

but one Lord

;

For like as we are compelled
by the Chriftian verity : to ac-
knowledge every Perfon by
himfelf to be God and Lord ;

So are we forbidden by the
Catholick Religion : to fay,

There be three Gods, or three
Lords.
The Father is made of none ;

neither created, nor begotten.
The Sen is of the Father

alone : not made, nor created,

but begotten.

The Holy Ghoft is of the
Father, and of the Son : nei-

ther made, nor created, nor be-
gotten, but proceeding.

So there is one Father, not
three Fathers ; one Son, not
three Sons : one Holy Ghoft,

not three Holy Ghofts.

And in this Trinity none is

afore, or^after other: none is

greater, or lefs than another;

But the whole three Perfons

are co-ettrnal together : and
co-equal.

So



The

So that in all things, as is

aforefaid : the Unity in Trinity
and the Trinity in Unity, is to

be worshipped.
He therefore that will be

fayed : mult thus think of the
Trinity.

Furthermore, it is neceflary

to everlafting falvation : that

he alio believe rightly the In-

carnation of our Lord Jefus

Chrift.

For the right Faith is, that

we believe and confefs ; that

our Lord Jefus Chrift, the Son
of God, is God and Man

;

God, of the Subftance of the

Father, begotten before the
worlds : and Man, of the Sub-
ftance of his mother, born in

the world
;

Perfect God, and perfect

Man : of a reafonable foul, and
human flefh fubfifting ;

Equal to the Father, as touch-
ing his Godhead ; and inferior

to the Father, as touching his

Manhood.
Who, although he be God

and Man : yet he is not two,
but one Chrift.

One ; not by converfion of

the Godhead into flefh : but

Litany.

by taking of the Manhood into
God

;

One altogether ; not by con-
fufion of Subftance : but by
unity of Perfon.
For as the reafonable foul

and flefh is one Man : fo God
and Man is one Chrift ;

Who fuffered for our falva-

tion : defeended into hell, rofe
again the third day from the
dead ;

lie afcended into heaven, he
fittcth on the right hand of the
Father, God Almighty: from
whence he mail come to judge
the quick and the dead.
At whofe coming all men

(hail rife again with their bo-
dies : and fhall give account for

their own works.
And they that have done

good, fhall go into life everlaft-

ing : and they that have done
evil, into everlafting fire.

This is the Catholick Faith :

which except a man believe

faithfully, he cannot be faved.

Glory be to the Father, and to
the Son: andtotheHolyGhoft;
As it was in the beginning, is

now, and ever fhall be : world
without end. Amen.

1> HerefoVoweth the LITANT, or General Supplication, to befung
or /aid after Morning Prayer upon Sundays, Wednefdays, and
Fridays, a?id at other Times, when itfhall be comtnanded by the

Ordinary.

OGod the Father of heaven

:

have mercy upon us re-
ferable finners.

God the Fatfcer of heayen :

have mercy upon us miferable

finners.

O God the Son, Redeemer of

the world : have mercy upon
us miferable finners.

O God the Son, Redeemer ofthe

world : have mercy upon us mi-
ferablefinners.

O God the Holy Ghoft, pro-
ceeding from the Father and
the Son : have mercy upon us
miferable finners.

O God the Holy Ghofl, proceed-

ingfrom the Father and the Son :

have mercy upon us miferable

finners*

Oholy



The

O holy, blc (Ted, and glorious

Trinity, three perfons, and one

God ; have mercy upon us mi-

ferable fmners.

O holy, bleffed, and glorious

Trinity, three perfons, and one

God ; have mercy upon us mife-

rablefinners.

Remember not, Lord, our
offences, nor the offences of

our forefathers ; neither take

thou vengeance of our fins :

{pare us, good Lord, fpare thy

people, whom thou haft re-

deemed with thy moft precious

blood, and be not angry with

us for ever.

Spare us, good Lord.

From all evil and mifchief ;

from fin, from the crafts and
aflaults of the devil, from thy

wrath, and from everlafting

damnation,
Good Lord, deliver us.

From all Windnefs of heart ;

from pride, vain -glory, and hy-

pocrify ; from envy, hatred,

and malice, and all unchari-

tablenefs,

Good Lord, deliver us.

From fornication, and all o-

ther deadly fin ; and from all

the deceits of the world, the

flefh, and the devil,

Good Lord, deliver us.

From lightning and temper!:

;

from plague, peftilence, and fa-

mine. ; from battle and murder,
and from fudden death,

Good Lord, deliver us.

From all fedition, privy con-
l^iracy, and rebellion ; from
all faiic doctrine, herely, and
fchifm ; from hardnefs of heart,

and contempt of thy word and
commandment,

Good Lord, deliver us.

By the myitery ofthy holy In-

carnation ; by thy holy Nativity

aHd Circumcifion ; by thy Bap-

Litany.

tifm, Farting, and Temptation,
Good Lord, deliver us.

By thine Agony and bloody
Sweat ; by thy Crofs and Paf-

(ion ; by thy precious Death and
Burial ; by thy glorious Reiur-
rection and Afcenfion ; and by
the coming of the Holy Ghofl,

Good Lord, deliver us.

In all time of our tribulation ;

in all time of our wealth ; in

the hour of death, and in the
day of judgment,

Good Lord, de'iver us.

We finners do befeech thee to
hear us, O Lord God, and that
it may pleafe thee to rule and
govern thy holy Church uni-

verfal in the right way ;

We befeech thee to hear us,good
Lord.

That it may pleafe thee to

keep and ftrengthen in the true

worihipping of thee, in righ-

teoufnefs and holinefs of life, thy
fervant GEORGE, our moft gra-
cious King and Governor

;

We befeech thee to hear us, good
Lord.
That it may pleafe thee to

rule his heart in thy faith, fear,

and love, and that he may e-

vermore have affiance in thee,

and ever feek thy honour and
glory ;

We befeech thee to hear us, good
Lord.
That it may pleafe thee to

be his defender and keeper,
giving him the victory over all

his enemies ;

We befeech thee to hear us, good
Lord.

That it may pleafe thee to

blefs and preferve our gracious

Queen CharlotteJa is Royal High-
nefs George Prince of Wales, and
all the Royal Family ;

We befeech thee to hear us, good
Lord.

That



That it may pleafe thee to il-

luminate ail Bi(hops,Piiefts,and

Deacons, with true knowledge,
and underftanding of thyWord

:

and that both by their preach-
ing and living they may let it

forth, and Jhew it accordingly

;

We befeech thee to hear Us, good
Lord.

That it may pleafe thee to

endue the Lords of the Council,

and all the nobility with grace,

wifdom, and underftanding

;

We befeech thee to hear us, good
Lord.

That it may pleafe thee to

blefs and keep the Magistrates,

giving them grace to execute

juftice, and to maintain truth
;

We befeech thee to hear us , good
Lord.

Tha-t it may pleafe thee to

blefs and keep all thy people
;

We befeech thee to hear us, good
Lord.
That it may pleafe thee to

give to all nations unity, peace,

and concord ;

We befeech thee to hear its, good
Lord.
That it may pleafe thee to

give us an heart to love and
dread thee, and diligently to

live after thy commandments
;

We befeech thee to hear us, good
Lord.
That it may pleafe thee to

give to all thy people increafe

of grace, to hear meekly thy
Word, and to receive it with
pure affection, and to bring

forth the fruits of the Spirit

;

We befeech thee to hear us, good
Lord.
That it may pleafe thee to

bring into the way of truth all

fuch as have erred, and are de-
ceived ;

We befeech thee to bear us, good
Lord.

The Litany*

That it may pleafe thee to
then fuch as do Hand,

and to comfort and help the
weak-hearted, and to raiie up
them that fall, and finally to
beat down Satan under our
feet

;

We befeech thee to hear us, good
Lord.

That it may pleafe thee to
fuccour, help, and comfort ail-

that are in danger, neceffitj*
and tribulation

;

We befeech thee to hear us, good
Lord.

That it may pleafe thee to
preferve aK that travel by land
or by water, all women labour-
ing of child, all fu:k perfons and
young children, and to fhew
thy p?ty upon all prifoners and
captives

;

We befeech thee to hear us, good
Lord.

That it may pleafe thee to
defend, and provide for, the fa-

therlefs children, and widow?,
and all that are defolate and
oppre fied ;

We befeech thee to hear us, good
Lord.

That it may pleafe thee to
have mercy upon all men ;

We befeech thee to hear us, good
Lord.

That it may pleafe thee to
forgive our enemies, perfecu-
tors, and flanderers, and to turn
their hearts ;

We befeech thee to hear us, good

{

Lord.
That it may pleafe the

give and preferve to our uie the
kindly fruits of the earth, fo

as in due time we may enjoy
them ;

We befeech thee to hear us, good
Lord.

That it may pleafe th<

give us true repentance, to for-

give



give us all our fins, negligence?,

and ignorances, and to endue
U3 with the grace of thy Holy
Spirit, to amend our lives ac-

cording to thy holy Word ;

We befeech thee to hear us, good
Lord.

Son of God : we befeech thee

to hear us.

Son of God ; use befeech thee to

hear us.

O Lamb of God : that takeft

away the fins of the world ;

Grant us thy peace.

O Lamb of God : that takeft

away the fins of the world ;

Have mercy upon us.

O (Thrift, hear us.

O Chrift, hear us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

(Thrift, have mercy upon us

Chrift, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

% Then flmll the Prieft, and the

People (with him,fay the Lord's

Prayer.

OUR Father which art in

heaven, Hallowed be thy

Name ; Thy kingdom come ;

Thy Will be done in Earth, As
it is in Heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And for-

give us our trefpaflfes, as we for-

give them that trefpafs again ft

us. And lead us not into temp-
tation ; But deliver us from evil.

Amen.
Priefl. O Lord, deal not with

us after our fins.

Anfw. Neither reward us af-

ter our iniquities.

f Let us pray.

OGod, merciful Father, that

defpifeth not the fighing

of a contrite heart, nor the

defire of fnch as be forrow-

9

i i*e ±stia?iy.

ful; Mercifully affift our pray
ers that we make before thee
in all our trqubles and adver-
fities, whenfbever they opprefs

us : and gracioufiy hear us,

that thofe evils, which the craft

and fubtilty of the devil or man
worketh againft us, be brought
to nought, and by the provi-

dence of thy goodnefs they may
be difperfed ; that we, thy fer-

vants, being hurt by no perfe-

ctions, may evermore give

thanks unto thee in thy holy
Church, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord.

O Lord, arife, help us, and de-

liver us for thy Name's fake.

OGod, we have heard with
our ears, and our Fathers

have declared unto us, the noble
works that thou didft in their

days, and in the old time be-
fore them.

O Lord, arife, help us, and de-

liver us for thine Honour.

Glory be to the Father, and
to the Son : and to the Holy
Ghoft ;

Anfv. As it was in the be-
ginning, is now, and ever fhall

be : world without end. A-
men.
From our enemies defend us,

O Chrift.

Gracioitfly look upon our afflic-

tions.

Pitifully behold the forrows
of our hearts.

Mercifully forgive the fins of
thy people.

Favourably with mercy hear

our prayers.

O Son of David, have mercy
upon us.

Both now and ever vouchfafe

to hear us, O Chrift.

Gracioufiy hear us, Chrift

;

gracioufiy hear us, O Lord Chrift.

Priefl.



P R A Y E R 3

Prieft, O Lord, let thy mercy
^ (hewed upon us

;

Anfhver. As we do put our
truft'in thee.

1l Let us pray.

WE humblv hefeech thee,

O Father, mercifully to

look upon our infirmities ; and
for the glory of thy Name, turn

from us all thofe evils that we
mod righteoufly have deferr-

ed ; and grant that in all our
troubles we may put our whole
truft and confidence in thy
mercy, and evermore ferve thee

in holinefs and purenefs of liv-

ing, to thy honour and glory,

through our only Mediator
and Advocate, Jefus Chrift our
Lord. Amen*

S A prayer of S. Chryfofoni.

ALmighty God, who haft

given us grace at this

time with one accord to make
our common Amplications un-

to thee, and doft promife that

when two or three are gathered

together in thy Name, thou
wilt grant their requefts ; Fulfil

now, O Lord, the defires and
petitions of thyfervants, as may
be moft expedient for them :

granting us in this world know-
ledge of thy truth, and in the

world to come life everlafting

Amen,
1 Cor. xiii. 14.

TH E grace of our Lord Je-
fus Chrift, and the love of

God, and the fellowfhip of the
Holy Ghoft, be with us aH

<

evermore. Amen,

Here endeth the LITANT.

PRAYERSWTHANKSGIVINGS upon

feveral Occafwns, to be ufed before the two final Prayers of

the Litany, or of Morning and Evening Prayer,

PRAYERS.
f For Rain.

OGod, hcavenlv Father, who
by thy Son Jefus Chrift haft

Dromifed to all them that feek
thy kingdom and the rightebuf-
nefs thereof, all things necelTa-

ry to their bodily fuftenance
;

Send us, we befcech thee, in

this our necefiity, fuch mode-
rate rain and ihowers, that we
may receive the fruits of the-

earth to our comfort, and to
thy honour, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

^! For Fair Weather,

Almighty Lord God, who
for the iin of man didfto

I
once drown all the world, ex-

cept eight perfons, and. af-

terwards of thy great mercy
didft promife never to deftroy

it fo again ; We humbly be-
feech thee, that although we
for our iniquities have wor-
thily deferved a plague of rain

and waters, ^et upon our true

repentance, thou wilt fend us
fuch weather, as that we may
receive the fruits of the earth

in due feafon, and learn both
by thy punifhment to amend
our lives, and for thy clemen-
cy to give thee praife and glo-

ry, through Jefus Chrift our
Lord. Amen,

C i f:



PRAYER S.

1 In the time of Dearth and
Famine,

OGOD, heavenly- Father,
whofe gift it is, that the

rain doth fall, the earth is fruit-

ful, beafts increafe, and fiihes do
multiply ; Behold, we befeech
thee, the afflictions of thy peo-
ple, and grant that the fcarcity

and dearth, which we do now
moft juftly fufter for our ini-

quity, may through thy good-
nefs be mercifully turned into

cheapnefs and plenty, for the
love of Jefus Chrift our Lord

;

to whom with thee and the Ho-
ly Ghoft, be all honour and glo-

ry, now and for ever. Amen.

% Or this.

OGod, merciful Father, who
in the time of Elifha the

prophet, didft fuddenly in Sa-
maria turn great fcarcity and
dearth into plenty and cheap-
nefs ; Have mercy upon us, that

we, who are now for ourfinspu-
nifhed with like adverfity, may
likewife find a feafonable relief;

Increafe the fruits of the earth

by thy heavenly benediction
;

and grant that we, receiving thy
bountiful liberality, may ufe

the fame to thy glory, the re-

lief of thofe that are needy, and
our own comfort, through Je-
fus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

% In the time of War and
cfumults.

O Almighty God, King of ail

kings, and governor of all

things, whofe power no creature

is able to refift, to whom it be-

longcth juftly to puniih finners,

and to be merciful to them that

truly repent ; Save and deliver

us, 'we humbly befeech thee,

from the hands of our enemies
;

abate their pride, aflwage their

x

malice and confound their de-
vices ; that we, being armed
with thy defence, may be pre-
ferved evermore from all perils,

to glorify thee, who art the on-
ly giver of all victory through
the merits of thy only Son Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

IF In the time of any Common
Plague or Sicknefs.

OAlmighty God, who in thy
wrath didft fend a plague

upon thine own people in the
wildernefs, for their obftinate

rebellion againft Mofes and Aa-
ron ; and alfo, in the time of
King David didft flay with the
plague of peftilence threefcore

and ten thoufand ; and yet re-

membering thy mercy didft fave

the reft ; Have pity upon us
miferable finners, who now are

vifited with great ficknefs and
mortality ; that like as thou didft

then accept of an atonement,
and didft command the deftroy-

ing angel to ceaie from punch-
ing ; fo it may now pleafe thee
to withdraw from us this plague
and grievous ficknefs, through
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

IF In the Ember Weeks> to befaid
every day, for thofe that are
to be admitted into holy Orders.

ALmighty God, our heaven-
ly Father, who haft pur-

chafed to thyfelf an univerfal

Church, by the precious blood
of thy dear Son ; Mercifully

look upon the fame, and at this

time fo guide and govern the

minds of thy fervants, the Bi-

fhops and paftors of thy flock,

that they may lay hands fud-

denly on no man, but faithfully

and wifely makes choice of fit

perfons to ferve in the facred

miniftry of thy Church. And
to



PRAYERS.
to thole which fhall be ordained
to any holy function, give thy
grace and heavenly benediction

;

that both by their life and doc-
trine they may fet forth thy
glory, and fet forward the fal-

vation of all men, through Jefus
Chriit our Lord. Amen.

T Or this.

ALmighty God, the giver of
all good gifts, who of thy

divine providence haft appoint-
ed divers Orders in thy Church

;

Give thy grace, we humbly be-
feech thee, to all thofe who are
to be called to any office and
adminiftration in the fame ; and
fo replenifhthem with the truth
of thy dcclrine, and endue them
with innocency of life, that they
may faithfully ferve before thee,
to the glory of thy great Name,
and the benefit of thy holy
Church, through Jefus Chrift
our Lord. Amen.

7 A Prayer that may be/aid after
ariy °f theformer.

OGod, whofe nature and
property is ever to have

mercy and to forgive, receive
our humble petitions ; and
though we be tied and bound
with the chain of our (ins, yet
let the pitifulnefs of thy great
mercy loofe us, for the honour
of Jefus Chrift our Mediator
and Advocate. Amen.

S A Prayerfor the High Court of
Parliament) to be read during
their Srffion.

MOST gracious God, we
humbly befeech thee, as

for this kingdom in general, io

especially for the High Court of
Parliament, under our moft re-
ligious and gracious King at
this time affembled : That thou

wouldeft be pleafed to direft

and profper all their confulta-

tions to the advancement of thy
glory, the good of thy Church,
the fafety, honour, and welfare

of our Sovereign and his King-
doms ; that all things may be fo

ordered and fettled by their en-
deavours, upon the beft and
fureft foundations, that peace
and happinefs, truth and juitice,

religion and piety may be efta-

blifhed among us for all gene-
rations. Thefe and all other ne-
ceflaries for them, for us, and
thy whole Church, we humbly
beg in the Name and mediation
of Jefus Chrift our moft blefTed

Lord and Saviour. Amen.

HA Collecl or Prayerfor all Con*
ditions of Men, to be ufed at

fuch times when the Litany is

not appointed to befaid.

OGod, the Creator and Pre-
feryer of all mankind, we

humbly befeech thee for all forts

and conditions of men, that

thou wouldeft be pleafed to
make thy ways known unto
them, thy faving health unto
all nations. More efpecial'y we
pray for th? good eilate of the

Catholick Church ; that it may
be fo guided and governed by
thy good Spirit, that all who
profefs and call themfelves
Chriftians, may be led into the
way cf truth, and hold the faith

in unity of fpirit, in the bond of
peace, and in rightecufnefs of
life. Finall y we commend to thy
fath c rl / goud n e fs , all thofe who
ace any ways articled or diftref-

fed in mind, body, • this to be

orcftatejty^.W-^ $?,£
!ythojejor>zuhvm our Pnyen (ffb$

Praytrs are defircd: ]
Cc^rcganoa.

that it may nkafe thee, to com-
fort and relieve them accord-

ed A 1BZ



PRAYERS.
in.g to thejr feveral neccflities ;

giving them patience under
their fufFerings, and a happy

ifiue out of all their afflictions :

and this we beg for Jefus Chrift

his fake. Amen.

THANKSGIVINGS.
'% A General thank/giving,

ALmighty God, Father of

all mercies, we thine un-
worthy fervants do give thee

moft humble and hearty thanks

for all thy goodnefs and loving-

kindnefs to us and to all men ;

[* particularly to

* This to be thofe who deftre
*aid when any

nQqx} f$ ^ vp
that have been ^ ff fa
prayed for de- -, ,f . / r
fire to return thank/giinngs for
praife. thy late mercies

*vouchfafed unto

them.] We blefs thee for our
creation, prefervation, and all

the bleilings of this life ; but
above all, for thine ineftimable

love in the redemption of the

world by our Lord Jefus Chrift ;

for the means of grace, and for

the hope of glory. And we be-
feech thee, give us that due
fenfe of all thy mercies, that

our hearts may be unfeignedly
thankful, and that we may fhew
forth thy praife not only with
our lips, but in our lives, by
giving up ourfelves to thy fer-

vice, and by walking before

thee in holinefs and righteouf-

nefs all our days, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord ; to whom,
with thee and the Holy Ghoft,

be all honour and glory, world
without end. Amen.

U For Rain.

OGod, our heavenly Father,

who by thy gracious pro-

vidence doft caufe the former
and the latter rain to defcend

upon the earth, that it may
9

bring forth fruit for the ufe of
man; We "give thee humble
thanks that it hath pleafed thee
in our great neceflity to fend us

at the la ft a joyful ram upon
thine inheritance, and to refrefh

it when it was dry, to the great
comfort of us, thy unworthy
fervants, and to the glory of

thy holy Name, through thy
mercies in Jefus Chrift our
Lord. Amen,

% For Fair Weather.

OLord God, who haft juft-

ly humbled us by thy late

plague of immoderate rain and
waters, and in thy mercy haft

relieved and comforted our
fouls by this feafonable and
blefled change of weather ; we
praife and glorify thy holy
Name for this thy mercy, and
will always declare thy loving-

kindnefs from generation to ge-

neration, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

% For Plenty.

OMoft merciful Father, who
of thy gracious goodnefs

haft heard the devout prayers

of thy Church, and turned our
dearth and fcarcity into cheap-

nefs and plenty ; We give thee

humble thanks for this thy fpe-

cial bounty ; befeeching thee to

continue thy loving-kindnefs

unto us, that our land may yield

us her fruits of increase, to thy

glory and our comfort, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.
f For



THANKSGIVINGS.
^ For Peace, and Deliverance

from our enemies.

O Almighty God, who art a

ftrong tower of defence

unto thy iervants againft the

face of their enemies ; We yield

thee praife and thankfgiving for

our deliverance from thofe great

and apparent dangers where-
with we were compared. We
acknowledge it thy goodnefs

that we were not delivered over

as a prey unto them ; btfeech-

ing thee ftiH to continue fuch

thy mercies tcwards us, that all

the world may know that thou
art our Saviour and mighty
Deliverer, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

\ For refioring Publick Peace at

Home,

O Eternal God, our hea-

venly Father, -who alone

makeft men to be of one mind
in an houfe, and ftilleft the out-

rage of a violent and unruly

ptople : We blefs thy holy

Name, that it hath pleaied thee

to appeaie the feditious tumults

which have been lately raifed

up amongft us ; molt humbly
befeeching thee, to grant to all

of us grace, that we may hence-

forth obediently walk in thy
holy commandments, and lead-

ing a quiet and peaceable life

in all godlinefs and honcfty,

may continually offer unto thee

our facrifice of praife and
thankfgiving for thefe thy mer-
cies towards us, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

r For Deliverance from the

Plague^ or other common fck-
nefs.

OLord God, who haft

wounded us for our fins,

and confumed us for our tranf-

gn flions, by thy late heavy and
dreadful viiitation ; and now
in the midft of judgment re-

membering mercy haft redeem-
ed our fouls from the jaws of
death ; We offer unto thy Fa-
therly goodnefs ourfclve?, our.

fouls and bodies, which thou
haft delivered, to be a living fa-

critice unto thee ; always praif-

ing and magnifying thy mer-
cies in the midft of thy Church,
through Jefus Chrift our Lord..

Amen.
IT Or this :WE humbly acknowledge

before thee, O mofc
merciful Father, that all the
punifhments which are threat-

ened in thy law, might juftly

have fallen upon us by reafon

of our manifold tranfgrcfiions

and hardnefs of heart : Yet
feeing it hath pleafed thee ofthy
tender mercy, upon our weak
and unworthy humiliation, to

afiwage the contagious fkknefs
wherewith we lately have been
fore afflicted, and to reftore the
voice of joy and health into

our dwellings; we offer unto
thy divine Majefty the facvihee

of praife and thankfgiving,

lauding and magnifying thy
glorious Name for fuch thy pre-

iervation and providence over

OS, through Jefus Chrift our
Lord. Amen.

C3 THE



THE
COLLECTS, EPISTLES, and GOSPELS,

To be ufed throughout the Year.

7 Note9 that the Collect appointedfor every Sunday, or for any Holi-

day that hath a Vigil or Eve, fhail befaid at the Evening Service

next before.

Thefrft Sunday in Advent*

The Colletl.

ALmighty God, give us
grace that we may call a-

way the works of darknefs, and
put upon us the armour of light,

now in the time of this mortal
life, in which thy Sen Jefus

Chriil came to vifit us in great

humility ; that in the Lift clay,

when he mail come again in his

glorious Maj eft y, to judge both
the quick and dead, we may rife

to the life immortal through
him who liveth and reigneth

with thee and the Holy Ghoft,
now and ever. Amen.

\ This Colletl is to be repeated

every Day with the other Col-

lects in Advent, until Chrift-

mas-Eve,

TheEpiftle. Rom. 13. g.

OWE no man any thing, but
to love one another : for

he that loveth another, hath

fulfilled the law. For this, Thou
fha't notcommit adultery , Thou
fhalt not kill, Thou (halt not

fteal, Thou (halt not bear falfe

witnefs, Thou fhalt not covet

;

and if there be any other com-
mandment, it is briefly compre-
hended, in this faying, namely,

ou fhalt love thy neighbour
as thyfelf. Love w'orketh no ill

to his neighbour : therefore love

is the fulfilling of the law. And
that knowing the time, that

now it is high time to awake
out of fleep : for now is our fal-

vation nearer than when we be-
lieved. The night is far fpent,

the day is at hand ; let us there-
fore caft off the works of dark-
nefs, and let us put on the ar-

mour of light. Let us walk ho-
neftly as in the day ; not in

rioting and drunkenriefs, not
in chambering and wanton-
nefs, not in ftrife and envying ;

But put ye on the Lord Jefus
Chrift, and make not provifion

for the flefh, to fulfil the lulls

thereof.

The Gofpel. S. Matth. %t. I.

WHEN they drew nigh un-
to Jerufalem, and were

come to Bethphage, unto the
mount of Olives, then fent Je-
fus two difciples, faying unto
them, Go into the village over
againft you, and ftraightway ye
mall find an afs tied, and a colt

with her : loofe them, and bring

them unto me. And if any man
fay ought unto you, ye fhall fay,

The Lord hath need of them ;

and ftraightway he will fend

them. All this was done, that

it might be fulfilled which was
fpoken by the prophet, faying,

Tell ye the daughter of Sion,

Behold, thy King cometh unto
thee, meek, and fitting upon an
aft, and a colt the fole of an afs.

And the difciples went and did

as Jefus commanded them, and
brought the afs, and the colt,

and put on them their clothes,

and they fet him thereon. And
a very great multitude ipread

their



The fecond Sunday in Advent,

their garments in the way ; o-

thers cut down branches from
the trees, and ftrawed them in

the way. And the multitudes
that went before, and that fol-

lowed, cried, faying-, Hofarma
to the fon of David : bleffed is

he that cometh in the Name cf

the Lord, Hofarma in the high-
eft. And when he was ccme
into Jerufaleiti, all the city was
moved, fayin.r, Who is tl

And the multitude (aid, This
is Jems the Prophet of Nazareth
of Galilee And Jefus went into

the temple of God, and cafe out
all them that fold and bought
in the temple, and overthrew
the tables of the money-chang-
ers, and the feats of them that

fold doves, and faid unto them,
It is written, My houfe fhall be
called the houfe ot prayer : but
ye have made it a den of thieves.

Thefecond Sunday hi Advent.

Tbt Col!eft':

BLefTed Lord, who hart: cauf-

ed all holy Scriptures to be
written for our learning ; Grant
that we may in fuch wife hear
them, read, mark, karn, and
inwardly digeft them, that by

Chrift Jefus : that ye may with-

one mind, and one mouth glo-
rify God, even the Father of
our Lord Jefus Chrift. Where-

t

fore receive you one another, as

j
Chrift alfo received us, to the

ry of God. Now, I fay, that

j

Jefus Chrift was a minuter of

j
the circumcifion, for the truth

j
of God, to confirm the promifes

j
made unto the Fathers : And.

\ that the Gentiles might glorify

! God for his mercy ; as it is

! written, For this caufe I will
• confefs to thee among- the Gen-
\

tiles, and fing unto thy Name ;

|

and again he faith, Rejoice, ye

j

Gentiles, with his people. And
I

again, Praife the Lord, all ye
; Gentiles, and laud him, all ye
! people. And again Efaias faith,

j
There fhall be a root of JefTe,

| and he that fhall rife to reign
over the Gentiles ; in him mall
the Gentiles truft. Now the God
of hope fill you with all joy and
peace in believing, that ye may
abound in hope, through the
power of the Holy Ghoft.

The Go/pel. S. Luke 21. 25.

ND there mall be figns in

the fun, and in the moon,.A
1,. „.^,. i .,-» m ^,. ,»~,t ,..,„„ „,j earth diftrefs ot nations, withh wwd,wenaj emb.ace, and

perp]exity . the fca> a^d the
ever hold faft the blefied hope
of everlafting life, which thou
haft given us in our Saviour
Jefus Chrift. Amen.

The Epijlle. Horn. 15. 4.

WHatfoever things were
written aforetime, were

written for our learning ; that

we through patience and com-
fort of the Scriptures might
have hope. Now the God of
patience and confolation grant
\ mi to be like-minded one to-

Ai another, according to

waves roaring \ men's hearts
failing them for fear, and for

looking after thofe things which
are coming on the earth ; for
the powers of heaven fnall be
fhakeri. And then fhall they fee

the Son of man coming in &
clcud with power and great glo-

ry. And when thefe things be-
gin to come to pafs, then look
up, and lift up your heads ; for

your redemption draweth nigh.
And he (pake to them a parable,

Behold the fig-tree, and all the

C 4. trees ;



The third andfourth

trees ; when they now {hoot

forth, ye fee and know of your
ownfefves that fummer is now
nigh at hand. So likewife ye,

when ye fee thefe things come
to pafs, know ye that the king-

dom of God is nigh at hand.
Verily, I fay unto you, This
generation (hall not pafs away,
til! ali he fulfilled ; heaven and
earth fhall pafs away ; but my
words fhall not pafs away.

T;. t third Sunday in Advent*
The Coilett.

OLord Jefli Chrift, who at

thy firft coming did ft fend

thy melfenger to prepare thy
way before thee ; Grant that the

minifters and ftewards of thy
myfteries, may likewife fo pre-

pare and make ready thy way,
by turning the hearts of the dif-

obedient to the wifdom of the

juft ; that at thy fecond coming
to judge the world, we may be
found an acceptable people in

thy fight, who liveft and reign -

eft with the Father and the Ho-
ly Spirit, ever one God, world
without end. Amen.

The Epijlle. I Cor. 4. r.

E T a man fo account of

us, as of the miniiters of

Chrift, and ftewards of the myf-

teries of God. Moreover, it is

required in ftewards, that a

man be found faithful. But with

me it is a very (mall thing, that

I mould be judged of you, or of

man's judgment : yea, I judge

not mine ownfelf. For I know
nothing by myfelf, yet am I not

hereby juftified : but he that

judgeth me is the Lord. There-
fore jrMge nothing before the

time, until the Lord come, who
both will bring to light the bid-

thinge of darknefs, and will

Sundays in Advent.

make manifeft the counfels oF

the hearts ; and then mall every

man have praife of God.

ThcGofp.K St. Matth. ir/z.

NOW when John had heard
in the prifon the works

of Chrift, he fent two of his dif-

ciples, and laid unto him, Art
thou he that mould come, or do
we look for another ? Jems an-
fwered and laid* unto them, Go,
and i'hew John again thofe things

which you do hear and fee : The
blind receive their fight, and tke
lame walk, the lepers are clean-

fed, and the deaf hear, the dead
are raifed up, and the poor have
the gofpel preached unto them.
And blefied is he whofoever
fhall not be offended in me.
And as they departed, Jefus

began to fay unto the multi-

tudes concerning John, What
went ye out into the wildernefs

t'o fee ? A reed fhaken with the

wind ? But what went ye out
for to fee ? A man clothed in

foft raiment ? Behold, they that

wear foft clothing are in kings

houfes. But what went ye out
for to fee I A prophet ? yea, I

fay unto you, and more than a
prophet. For this is he of whom
it is written, Behold, I fend my
mefieriger before thy face, which
fhall prepare thy way before

thee.

The fourth Sunday in Advent.
The Co/left.

OLord, raife up, we pray

thee, thy power, and come
among us, and with great might

fuccour us ; that whereas, thro'

our fins and wickednefs, we are

fore let and hindered in running

the race that is fet before us,

thy bountiful grace and mercy
may fpeedily help and deliver

us, through the fatisfacYion of

thy



thy Son our Lord ; to whom
with thee and the Holy Ghoft,
be honour and glory, world
without end. Amen,

Chrifttnas-day.

worthy to unloofe. Thefe things
*

were done in Bethabara, be-
yond Jordan, where John was
baptizing.

The Epi/lle. Phil. 4. 4.

REjoice in the Lord alway :

and again I fay, Rejoice.

Let your moderation be known
unto all men. The Lord is at

hand. Be careful for nothing :

but. in every thing by prayer
and fupplication with thankf-

giving, let your requefts be
made known unto God. And
the peace of God which pafleth

all underftanding, ihall keep
your hearts and minds through
Chriitjenis.

The Go/pel. S. John 1. 19.

THIS is the record of John
when the Jews fentPriefts

and Levites from Jerufalem to

afk him, Who art thou ? And
he confetfed, and denied not;
but confefied, I am not the
Chrift. And they afked him,
What then ? Art thou Elias ?

And he faith, I am not. Art thou,

that prophet ? And he anfwer-
ed, No. Then faid they,unto
him, who ait thou ? that we
may give an anfwer to them that

lent us : What fayeft thou of
thyfelf ? He faid, I am the voice

of one crying in the wildernefs,

Make ftraight the way of the
Lord : as laid the prophet Efaia-s.

And they which were fent, were
of the Pharifees. And they alk-

ed him, and faid unto him, Why
Baptize ft thou then, if thou be
not that Chrift, nor Elias, nei-

ther that Prophet ? John . an-
fwered them, faying, I baptize
with water : but there ftandeth

one among you, whom.yc know
not. He it is, who coming af-

ter me, is preferred before me,
whofe fhoes latehet 1 am not

The Nativity of oar Lord, or tbe>-

Birth-day of CHR IS T> com-

monly ca/kd Chriftmas-day.,

The Collet.

ALmighty God, who haft

given us thy only begot-

ten Son to take our nature up-
on him, and as at this time to

be born of a pure Virgin; Grant
that we being regenerate, and.

made thy children by adoption

and grace may daily be renew-
ed by thy Holy Spirit, through*
the fame our Lord Jeius Chrift;,

who liveth and reigneth with
thee and the fame Spirit, ever

one God,, world without end,.

Amen,

TbeFpi/tle.Bcibr. I. I;

.

GOD, who at fundry times
and in divers manners

fpake in time paft unto the fa-

thers by the prophets, hath in

.

thefe lalt days fpoken unto us
by. his Son, whom he hath ap-
pointed heir of all things, by
whom alfo he made the worlds.

,

Who being the brightnefs of
his glory, and the exprefs image
of his perfon, and upholding all

things by the word of hjs pow-
er, when he had by* himfelf

purged our fins, fat down on the
right hand of the- Majefty on
high : Being made fo much bet- -

ter than the angels, as he hath
by inheritance obtained a more
excellent name than they. . For
unto which of the angels faid

he at any time,-.Thou, art my
Son, this day have 1 .begotten

thee? And again, . I will be to
him a Father, and he ihall be to
me a Son: and again, when;

C 5 he :



Saint Steph

he bringeth in the firft begotten
into the world, he faith, And let

all the angels of God worfhip

him. And of the angels he faith,

Who maketh his angels fpirits,

and his minifters a flame of fire.

But unto the Son he faith, Thy
throne, O God, is for ever and
ever : a fceptre of rightco ufnefs,

is the fceptre of thy kingdom.
Thou halt loved righteoufnefs,

and hated iniquity ; therefore

God, even thy God, hath anoint-

ed thee with the oil of gladnefs,

above thy fellows. And, Thcu,
Lord, in the beginning haft

laid the foundation of the

earth ; and the heavens are the

works of thine hands. They mall

periih, but thou remaineft ; and
they all fball wax old as doth a

garment : and as a vefture fhalt

thou fold them up, and they

ft all be changed ; but thou art

the fame, and thy years ihall

not fail.

, The Goffeh S. John i. I.

IN the beginning was the

Word, and the Word was
with God, and the Word was
God. The fame was in the be-

ginning with God. All things

were made byhim ; and without

him was not any thing made,
that was made. In him was life

;

and the life was the light of

men. ~ And the light fhineth in

darknefs ; and the darknefs com-
prehended it not. There was
a man lent from God whofe
name was Jchn. The fame came
for a witnefs to bear witnefs of

the light, that all men through

him might believe. He was not

that light, but was ftnt to bear

witnefs of that light. That was
the true light which lighteth

every man that cometh into the

world. He was in the world,

en's Day.
and the world was made by
him ; and the world knew him
not. He came unto his own, and
his own received him not : But
as many as received him, to them
gave he power to become the

fons of God, even to them that

believe on his Name: which
were born, not of blood, nor of

the will of the fleih, nor of the

wili of man, but of God. And
the Word was made flefh, and
dwelt among us (and we beheld
his glory, the glory as of the
only begotten of the Father,)

full of grace and truth.

Saint Stephens Day*

The Colletl.

GRANT, O Lord, that in all

our fufferings here upon
earth, for the teftimony of thy

truth, we may ftedfafbly look up
to heaven, and by faith behold

the glory that lhall be revealed ;

and being filled with the Holy
Ghofr, may learn to love and
blefs our perfecutors, by the ex-

ample of thy flrft Martyr Saint

Stephen., who prayed for his

murderers to thee, O blefT-

ed Jefus, who ftandeft at the

right hand of God to fuccour

all thofe that fuffer for thee,

our only mediator and Advo-
cate. Amen.

T Thenflail follow the ColleB of

the Nativity, which Jhall be

Jaid continually itnto New
years Eve.

For the Epiftle. Acls 7. 55.

STephen being full of the Ho-
ly Ghoft, looked up fted'aft-

ly Into heaven, and law the glo-

ry of God, and Jefus Handing

on the right hand of God, and
faid, Behold, I fee the heavens

opened,



Saint John the

opened, and the Son of man
/landing on the right hand of
God. Then they cried out
with a loud voice, and flopped
their ears, and ran upon him
with one accord, and call: him
out of the city, and ftoned
him : and the' witnefTes laid

down their clothes at a young
man's feet whole name was
Saul. And they ftoned Stephen,
calling upon God, and faying,

Lord Jefus, receive my fpirit.

And he kneeled down and
cried with a loud voice, Lord,
lay not this (in to their charge.
And when he had faid this, he
fell afleep.

The Go/pel. S. Matth. 23. 34-

BE hold, I fend unto you pro-
phets, and wife-men, and

fcribes : and fome of them ye
fhall kill and crucify ; and fome
of them fliall ye fcourge in your
fynagogues, and perfecute them
from city to city ; that upon
you may come all the righteous

blood Hied upon the earth, from
the blood of righteous Abel, un-
to the blood of Zacharias, fon of
Barachias, whom ye flew be-

tween the temple and the altar.

Verily I fay unto you, All thefe

things fhall come upon this ge-

neration. O Jerufalem, Jerufa-

lem, thou that killeft the pro-

phets, and ftoneft them which
are fent unto thee ; how often

would I have gathered thy
children together, even as a hen
*athereth her chickens under
aer wings, and ye would not

!

Behold, your houfe is left unto

fou defolate. For I fay unto

£011, ye fliall not fee me hence*
:brth, till ye fhall fay,- BlefTed

s he that cometh in the. j^ame
>f the Lord,

EvavgelljTs Day.
Saint John the EvangeliJFs Day.

The CoI/ecl.

MErciful Lord we befeech
thee to caft thy bright

beams of light upon thy Church,
that it being enlightened by the
doctrine of thy blelTed Apo-
ftle and Evangelift Saint John,
may i^o walk in the light of thy
truth, that it may at length at-

tain to the light ot everlafting

life, through Jefus Chrift our
Lord. Amen.

The Epi/ile. I S.John 1. r.

THAT which was from the
beginning, which we have

heard, which we have feen with
our eyes, which we have looked
upon, and our hands have hand-
led of the word of life : (for the

life was manifefted, and we have
feen it and bear witnefs, and
ihew unto you that eternal life,

which was with the Father, and
was nunifefted unto us ;) that

which we have feen and heard,
declare we unto you, that ye
alio may have feliowfhip with
us ; and truly our feliowfhip

is with the Father, and with
his Son Jefus Chrift. And thefe

things write we unto you, that
your joy may be full. This then
is the mefiage which we Gave
heard of him and declare unto
you, that God is light, and in

him is no dark ne is at all. If we
fay that wre have feliowfhip with
him, and walk in darknefs, we
lye, and do not the truth : But
if we walk in the light ; a;; he
is in the light ; we have fellow—
ihip one with another, and the
blood of Jefus Chrift his Son
cleanfeth us from all fin .If wre fay
that we have no fin, we deceive
omfelves, and the truth is not
in us. If we confefs our fins, he
is faithful and juit to forgive

C 6 us



"The Innocents Day.
us our- fins, and to cleanfe us
from all unrighteonfnefs. If we
fay, that we have not finned,

we make him a lyar, and his

word is not in us.

The Go/pel. S. John 21. 19.

JEfus faith unto Peter, Follow
me. Then Peter turning

about, feeth the difciple whom
jefus loved, following ; which
aifo leaned on his breaft at flip-

per, and faid, Lord, which is he
that betrayeth thee I Peter fee-

ing him, faith to Jefus, Lord,
and what fhall this man do ? Je-
fus faith unto him, If I will that

he tarry till I come, what is

that to thee ? Follow thou me.
Then went this faying abroad

among the brethren, that that

difciple ihonld not die : yet Je-

fus laid not unto him. He fhall

not die ; but, If I will that he
tarry tilII come, what Ls that to

thee ? This is the difciple which
teftitieth of thefe things, and
wrote thefe things, and we know
that his teftimony is true. And
there are alfo many other things

which Jefus did, the which if

theyfhouldbewritteneveryone,

I fuppofe, that even the world
itfelf could not contain the

books that fhould be written.

The Innocent* Day*

The Collecl.

'

O Almighty God, who out

of the mouths of babes

and fucklings haft ordained

ftrength, and mad eft infants to

glorify thee by their deaths

;

Mortify and kill all vices in us,

and ib ftrengthen us by thy

grace that by the inriocency of

«mr lives, awtl confiancy of our

faith even unto death, we may
glorify thy holy Name, through

kfus Chrift our Lord* Amen*

For the Epifile. Rev. 14. 1.

I
Looked, and lo, aLamb flood
on the mount Sion, and

with him an hundred forty and
four thou land, having his Fa-
thers Name written in their

foreheads. And I heard a voice

from heaven, as the voice of
many waters, and as the voice

of a great thunder : and I heard
the voice of harpers harping
with their harps : and they fung
as it were a new fong before
the throne, and before the four
beafts, and the elders : and no.

man could iearn that fong but
the hundred and forty and four
thoufand, which were redeemed
from the earth. Thefe are they
which were not defiled with wo-
men ; for they are virgins : thefe

are they which follow the Lamb
whitherfoever he goeth : thefe

were redeemed from among
men* being the firft-fruits unto
God, and to the Lamb. And in

their mouth was found no guile

;

for they are without fault be-
fore the throne of God.

TheGq/peL S. Matth. 2. 13.

TH E angel of the Lord ap-
peareth to Jofeph in a

dream, faying, Arife, and take
the young child and his mo-
therland flee- into Egypt, and
be thou there until I bring thee
word ; for Herod will feek the
young child to deftroy him.
When he arofe, he took the
young child and his mother by
night, and departed into Egypt,
and was there until the death
of Hercd : that it might be ful- k

filled which was fpoken of the.

Lord by the prophet> faying,

Out of Egypt have I called my.
Son. Then Herod, when he faw
that he was mocked of the wife.

men, was exceeding wroth, and
fejifc



Sunday after Cb riftmas, and tbe Circumcifion cf Cbrift.

fent forth and flew all the chil-

dren that were in Bethlehem,
and in all the coafts thereof, from
two years old and under, accord-
ing to the time which he had
diligently enquired of the wife

men. Then was fulfilled that

which was fpoken by Jeremy
the prophet, faying, In Rama,

into your hearts, crying, Ab-
ba, Father. Wherefore thou
art no more a fervant, but a
fon ; and if a fon then an heir

of God, through Chrift.

The GofpeL S. Matth. I. 18.

THE birth of Jefus Chrift

was on this wife : When
as his mother Mary was efpouf-

was there a voice heard, lamen-
d tQ Jof h (befJre they £ame

tation^ and weeping, and great
to.ether ,) ihe was found with

mourning, Rachel weeping for

her children, and would not be
comforted, becaufe they are not

The Sunday after Chrijtmas-day.

The Col/etf.

ALmighty God, who haft

given us thy only-be-

gotten Son to take our nature

upon him, and as at this time

to be born of a pure Virgin ;

Grant that we being regenerate,

and made thy children by adop-
tion and grace may daily be
renewed by thy Holy Spirit,

through the fame our Lord
Jefus Chrift, who liveth and
reigneth with thee and the fame
Spirit, ever one God, world
without end. Amen.

The Epiftle. Gal. 4. U

NOW I fay, that the feeir as

long as he is a child, dif-

fereth nothing from a fervant,

though he be Lord of all ; but

is under tutors and governors,

until the time appointed of the

father. Even fo we, when we
were children, were in bond-
age under the elements of the

world : But when the fulnefs of

the time was come, God fent

forth his Son, made, of a wo-
man, made under the law, to

redeem them that were under
the law, that- we might receive

the adoption of fons. And be-

caufe ye are fons, God hath

tent forth the Spirit of his Sun

child of the Holy Ghoft. Then
Jofeph her hufband, being ajuft

man, and not willingly to make
her a publick example, was
minded to put her away privily.

But while he thought on thefe

things, behold, the angel of the

Lord appeared unto him in a
dream, faying, Jofeph thou fon

of David, fear not to take unto
thee Mary thy wife : for that

which is conceived in her, is of
the Holy Ghoft. And fhe fhall

bring forth a fon, and thou
fhalt call his name Jefus ; for

he fhall fave his people from
their fins. (Now all this was
done, that it might be fulfilled

which was fpoken of the Lord,
by the prophet, faying, Behold,
a Virgin fhall be with child,

and ih all bring forth a Son, and
they fhall call his name Emma-
nuel, which, being interpreted,

is, God with us.) Then Jofeph
being raifed from lleep, did as

the angel of the Lord had bid-

den him, and took unto him
his wife : and knew her not till

fhe had brought forth her firft-

born Son : And he called his

Name JESUS.

The Circumafwn of Cbrift,

The Collecl.

ALmighty God, who madeft
thy blefled Son to be cir-

cumciiecl, and obedient to tho

law for man ; Grant us the true

Cir-



Circumcifion of the Spirit, that

our hearts and all our members
being mortified from all world-
ly and carnal lulls, we may in

all things obey thy blefied will,

through the fame thy fon Jefus

Chriit our Lord. Amen.

The Epifde. Rom. 4. 8.

BLefTed is the man to whom
the Lord will not impute

fin. Cometh this blefiednefs then

upon the circumcifion only, or

upon the uncircumcilion alfo ?

For we fay, that faith was reck-

oned to Abraham for righteouf-

nefsi How was it then reckon-

ed ? when he was in circumci-

fion, or in uncircumcilion I not

in circumcifion, but in uncir-

cumcilion. And he received the

fign of circumcifion, a fcal of

the righteoufnefs of the faith,

which he had yet being uncir-

cumcifed ; that he might be

the father of all them that be-

lieve, though they be not cir-

cumcifed ; that righteoufnefs

might be imputed unto them
alfo ; and the father of circum-
cifion to them who are not of

the circumcifion only, but alfo

walk in the flops of that faith

of our father Abraham, which

he had being yet uncircumcifed.

For the promife, that he fhculd

be the heir of the world, was
not to Abraham, or to his feed

through the law, but through
the righteoufnefs of faith * For
if they which are of the law be

heirs, faith is made void, and the

promife made of none effect.

The GofpeL S» Luke 2. 15.

AND it came to pafs, as the

angels were gone away
from them into heaven, the

ihepherds laid one to another,

Let us now go even unto Beth-

lehem, and fee this thing which

The Epiphany.

is come to pafs, which the Lord
hath made known unto us. And
they came with hafce, and
found Mary and Jofeph, and the

babe lying in a manger. And
when they had. ken it, they
made known abroad the faying

which was told them concern-
ing this child. And all they that

heard it wondered at thofe

things which were told them
by the Ihepherds. But Mary
kept all thefe things, and pon-
dered them in her heart. And
the ihepherds returned glorify-

ing and praifing God for all

the things that they had heard
and feen, as it was told unto
them. And when eight days
were accomplimed for the cir-

cumcifing of the child, his name
was called JESUS, which was fo

named of the angel before he
was conceived in the womb.
1 The fame Collet!, Epiftle, and

Go/pelJhalIfer'vefor every day,

after, unto the Epiphany.

The Epiphany, or the Manifefla-
tion ofChri/i to the Gentiles.

The Colletl.

OGod, who by the leading-

of a liar didft manifeft thy
only-begotten Son to the Gen-
tiles ; Mercifully grant that
we which know thee now by
faith, may after this life have
the -> fruition of thy glorious

Godhead, through Jefus Chriffe

our Lord. Amen.

The Epiflle. Ephef. 3. 1.

FO R this caufe, I Paul the
prifoner of Jefus Chrift for

you Gentiles ; if ye have heard
of the difpenfation of the grace
of God, which is given me to
you-ward : How that by reve-

lation he made known unto me
the myftery, (as I wrote afore

in



Thefirjx Sunday after the Epiphany.

in few words, whereby when ye

read, ye may underftand my
knowledge in the myftery of

Chrift ;) which in other ages was
not made known unto the fons

of men, as it is now revealed

unto his holy Apoftles and Pro-
phets by the Spirit ; That the

Gentiles fhould be fellow-heirs,

and of the fame body, and par-

takers of his promife in Chrift,

by the Gofpel ; whereof I was
made a minifter, according to

the gift of the grace of God
given unto me by the effectual

working of his power. Unto
me, who am lefs than the leaft

of all faints, is this grace given,

that I fhould preach among the

Gentiles the unfearchable riches

of Chrift ; and to make all men
fee what is the fellowfhip of the

myftery, which from the begin-

ning of the world hath been hid

in God who created all things

by Jeius Chrift : to the intent

that now unto the principalities

and powers in heavenly places

might be known by the Church
the manifold wifdom of God,
according to the eternal purpofe
which he purpofed in Chrift Je-
fus our Lord. In whom we have
boldnefs and accefs with confi-

dence by the faith of him.

Ttie Gofpel. S. Matth. 2.1.

WHEN Jefus was born in

Bethlehem of Judea, in

the days of Herod the king, be-

hold, there came wife men from
the eaft to Jerufalem, faying,

Where is he that is born King
of the Jews? for we have feen

his ftar in the eaft, and are come
to worfhip him. When Herod
the king had heard thefe things,

he was troubled, and all Jeru-
falem with him. And when he

bad gathered all the chief priefts
I

and fcribes of the people toge-
ther, he demanded of them,
Where Chrift fhould be born.
And they faid unto him, In
Bethlehem of Judea, for thus
it is written by the Prophet,
And thou, Bethlehem in the
land of Juda, art not the leaft

among the princes of Juda : For
out ofthee mall come aGovemor
that fhall rule my people Ifrael.

Then Herod, when he had pri-

vily called the wife men, en-
quired of them diligently what
time the ftar appeared. And he
fent them to Bethlehem, and
faid, Go, and fearch diligent-

for the young child, and when
ye have found him, bring me
word again, that I may come
and worfhip him aifo. When
they had heard the king, they
departed ; and lo, the ftar which
they few in the eaft, went be-
fore them, till it came and flood
over where the young child was.
When they faw the ftar, they
rejoiced with exceeding great
joy : And when they were come
into the houfe, they faw the
young child with Mary his mo-
ther, and fell down and wor-
shipped him : and when they
had opened their treaiures, they
preferred unto him gifts; gold,
and frankincenfe, and myrrh.
And being warned of God in a
dream, that they fhould not re-

turn to Herod, they departed
into their own country another
way.

o
Tbefrfl Sunday after tbeEpiphimy*

The CoIIeff.

Lord, we befeech thee,

mercifully to receive the

prayers of thy people which call

upon thee ; and grant that they

may both perceive and know
what things they ought to do,

and



Thefcccnd Sunday

and alfo may have grace and
power faithfully to fulfil the

fame, through Jefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

The Epiftle. Rom. X*, I.

IBefeech you therefore, bre-

thren, by the mercies of

God, that ye prefent your bo-

dies a living facrifice, holy, ac-

ceptable unto God, which is

your reafonable fervice. And be

not conformed to this world ;

but be ye transformed by the

renewing of your mind, that ye

may prove what is that good,

and acceptable, and perfect will

of God. For I fay through the

grace given unto me to every

man that is among you, not to

think of himfelf more highly

than he ought to think ; but to

think foberly, according as God
hath dealt to every man the

meafure of faith. For as we have

many members in one body, and
all members have not the fame
office : fo we, being many, are

one body in Chrift, and every

one members one of another.

T/je Go/pel. S. Luke 2. 41.

NOW his parents went to

Jerufalem every year at

the feaft of the pafibver. And
when he was twelve years old,

they went up to Jerufalem, al-

ter the cultom of the feaft. And
when they had fulfilled the

days, as they returned, the child

Jefus tarried behind in Jerufa-

fcm ; and Jofeph and his mother
knew not of it. But they fup-

pofing him to have beenin the

company, went a day's journey
;

and they fought him among
their kinsfolk and acquaintance.

And when they found him not,

they turned back again to Jeru-

falem, feeking him. And it came
tg pais,, that after three days

after the Epiphany*

they found him in the temple
fitting in the midft of the doc-
tors, both hearing them, and
alking them queftions. And all

that heard him were aftonifhed
at his underftancving and an-
fwers. And when they faw him,
they were amazed : and his mo*
ther faid unto him, Son, why
haft thou thus dealt with us ?

behold, thy father and I have
fought thee forrowing. And he
faid unto them, How is it that

ye fought me ? wift ye not that

I muft be about my Fathers
bufinefs ? And they underftood
not the faying which he fpake
unto them. And he went down
with them, and came to Na-
zareth, and was fubjec~t unto
them : but his mother kept all

thefe fayings in her heart. And
Jefus increafed in wifdom and
ftature, and in favour with God
and man.

Thefeeand Sunday after the

Epiphany.
The ColleSh.

ALmighty and everlafting

God, who doft govern all

things in heaven and earth ;

Mercifully hear the fupplica-

tions of my people, and grant

us thy peace all the days of our
life, through Jefus Chrift our
Lord. Amen.

The Epijlle. Rom. 1%. 6.

HAving then gifts, differing

according to the grace that

is given to us, whether prophe-
cy, let us prophefy according

to the proportion of faith ; or

miniilry, let us waft. -on our rni-

niftering ; or he that teacheth,

on teaching •> orhe that exhort*
eth, on exhortation : he that

giveth, let him do it with iimplr-

city ; he that rnleth, withdHi-
gence j he that fhewetb mercy,

with



The third Sunday

with cheerfulnefs. Let love be
without difiimulation. Abhor
that which is evil, cleave to that

which is good. Be kindly affec-

tioned one to another with bro-
therly love ; in honour preferring

one another ; not fiothful in bu-
ll nefs ; fervent in fpirit ; ferving

the Lord ; rejoicing in Hope
;

patient in tribulation ; conti-

nuing inftant in prayer; diftri-

buting to the dece'flity of faints

;

given to hofpitality. Blefs them
which perfecute you ; blefs,

and curfe not. Rejoice with
them that do rejoice, and weep
with them that weep. Be of

the fame mind one towards
another. Mind not high things,

but condefcend to men of low
eftate.

The. Go/pel. S.John 2. I.

AND the third day there was
a marriage in Cana of Ga-

lilee ; and the mother of Jefus
was there : And both Jefus was
called, and his difciples to the

marriage. And when they want-
ed wine, the mother of Jefus

faith unto him, They have no
wine. Jefus faith unto her, Wo-
man, what have I to do with
thee? mine hour is not yet come.
His mother faith unto the fer-

vants, Whatfoeverhe faith unto
you, do it. And there were fet

there fix water-pots of ltone,

after the manner of the purify-

ing of the Jews, containing two
or three firkins a piece. Jefus
faith unto them, Fill the water-
pots with water. And they fill-

ed them up to the brim. And he
faith unto them, Draw out now,
and bear unto the governor of

the feaft. And they bare it.

When the ruler of the feaft had
tailed the water that was made
wine, and knew not whence it

fifter the Epiphany.

was ; (but the fervants which
drew the water knew,) the go-
vernor of the feaft called the
bridegroom, and faith unto him,
Every man at the beginning
doth fet forth good wine, and
when men have well drunk, then
that which is worfe ; but thou
halt kept the good wine, until

_

now. This beginning of miracles
did Jefus in Cana of Galilee, and
mani felted forth his glory ; and
his difciples believed on him.

The third Sunday after the

Epiphany.

The CoI/ecl.

ALmighty and everlafting

God, mercifully look upon
our infirmities, and in all our
dangers and neceflities ftretch

forth thy right hand to help

and defend us, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen.

The Epijile. Rom. 12. 16.

BE not wife in your own con-
ceits. Recompenfe to no

man evil for evil. Provide things

honeft in the fight of all men. If

it be poflible, as much as lieth

in you, live peaceably with all

men. Dearly beloved, avenge
not yourfelves, but rather give

place unto wrath ; for it is

written, Vengeance is mine ;

T will repay, faith the Lord.
Therefore if thine enemy hun-
ger, feed him ; if he thirft, give

him drink ; for in fo doing thou
ihalt heap coals of fire on his

head. Be not overcome of evil,.

but overcome evil with good.

The Go/pel. S. Matth. 8. 1.

WHEN he was come dowa
from the mountain great

multitudes followed him. And
behold, there came a leper and

wcr-
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'hefourth Sunday

worfhipped him, laying, Lord,
if thou wilt, thou can it make
me clean. And Jefus put forth

his hand, and touched' him,
faying, I will ; Be thou clean.

And immediately his leprofy
was clean fed. And Jefus faith

unto him, See thou tell no man
;

but go thy way, fhew thyfelf

to the prieft, and offer the gift

that Mofes commanded, for a
teftimony unto them. And when
Jefus was entered into Caper-
naum, there came unto him a

centurion, befeeching him, and
faying, Lord, my fervant lieth

at home fick of the palfy,

grievcufiy tormented. And Je-
fus faith unto him, I will come
and heal him. The centurion
anfwered and faid, Lord, I am
not worthy that thou fhouldeft

come under my roof; butfpeak
the word only, and my fervant

fha:l be healed. For I am a man
under authority, having foldiers

under me : and I fay unto this

man, Go, and he goeth ; and to

another. Come, and he cometh
;

and to my fervant, Do this, and
he dotth it. When Jefus heard
it, he marvelled, and faid to

them that followed, Verily I

fay unto you, I have not found
fo great faith, no not in Ifrael.

And I fay unto you, that many
fhali come from the eaft and
weft, and fhall fit down with
Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob
in the kingdom of heaven. But
the children of the kingdom
fhall be caft out into outer dark-
nefs : there (hall be weeping
and gnaihing of teeth. And Je-
fus laid unto the centurion, Go
thy way ; and as thou haft be-
lieved, fo be it done unto thee.

And his fervant was healed in

the felf-fame hour*

after the Epiphany,

Thefourth Sunday after the

Epiphany .

The ColkcJ.

OGod, who knoweft us to
be fet in the midft of fa

many and great dangers, that

by reafon of the frailty of our
nature we cannot always ftand

upright ; Grant to us fuch
ftrength and protection, as may
fupport us in all dangers, atfd

carry us through -all tempta-
tions, through Jefus Chrift our
Lord. Amen.

The Epiftle. Rom. 13. 1.

LE T every foul be fubjedt

unto the higher powers ;

For there is no power but of
God ; the powers that be, are

ordained of God. Whofoever
therefore refifteth the power,
refiftetn the ordinance of God

:

and they that reiift fhall re-

ceive to themfelves damnation.
For rulers are not a terror to

good works, but to the evil,

Wilt thou then not be afraid

of the power ? do that which is

good, and thou (la alt have praife

of the fame : for he is the mini-

fter of God to thee for good.
But if thou do that which is

evil, be afraid ; for he beareth

not the fword in vain ; for he
is the minifter of God, a re-

venger to execute wrath upon
him that doeth evil. Where-
fore ye muft needs be fubjecr,

not only for wrath, but alfo for

;

confcience fake. For, for this

caufe pay ye tribute alfo ; for

tbey are God's minifters attend-
ing continually upon this very
thing. Render therefore to all

their dues ; tribute to whom
tribute is due, cuftom to whom

j
cuftom, fear to whom fear, ho-

I nour to whom honour.



'Thefifth Sunday after the Epiphany*

[come to the other fide into tr

Country ofthe Gergefenes, thei

The GofpeL S. Matth. 8. 23.

,

A ND when he was entered

jTa into a fhip, his difciples

followed him. And behold, there

arofe a great temper! in the lea,

infomuch that the fhip was
covered with the waves ; but
he was afleep. And his difciples

came to him, and awoke him,
faying, Lord, lave U9 : we perifh.

fAndhe faith unto them, Why
are ye fearful, O ye of little

faith ? Then he arofe and re-

Ibuked the winds and the fea,

and there was a great calm,
gut the men marvelled, faying,

(What manner of man is this,

jthat even the winds and the

fea obey him : And when he was
the

re

met him two pofiefVed with de-
vils, coming out of tihe tombs,
exceeding fierce, fo that no
man might pafs by that way.
And behold, they cried cut,

faying, What have we to do
(with thee, Jefus, thou Son of
[God ? art thou come hither to

torment us before the time I

And there was a good way off

from them an herd of many
fwine feeding. So the devils be-
fought him, faying, If thou call

us out, fuffer us to go away in-

to the herd of fwine. And he
[faid unto them, Go. And when
they were come out, they went
[into the herd of fwine : and be-

[hold, the whole herd of fwine

[ran violently down a iteep place

into the fea, and perifhed in the

kvaters. And they that kept
them lied, and went their ways
jnto the city, and told every-

thing, and what was befallen

to the poiTefTed of the devils.

And behold, the whole city

came out to meet Jefus : and i But while men flept

when they faw him, they be-
fought him that he would de-
part out of their coafts.

.1 -

Thefifth Sunday after the

Epiphany.

The Colhcl.

OLord, we befeech thee, to

keep thy church and hcuf-

hold continually in thy true re-

ligion ; that they, who do lean

only upon the hope cf thy hea-

venly grace, may evermore be
defended by thy mighty power,
through Jefus Chrift our Lord.
Amen,

The Eplftk. Col. 3. it.

PUT cm therefore (as the

elect of God, holy and be-

loved) bowels of mercies, kind-

nefs,
' humblenefs of mind,

meeknefs, long-fuffering ; for-

bearing one another, and for-

giving one another, if any man
have a quarrel againlt any

;

even as Chrift forgave you ; fo

alfo do ye. And above all thefe

things put on charity, which is

the bond of perfednefs. And
let the peace of God rule in

your hearts, to the which alfo

ye are called in one body ; and
be ye thankful. Let the word
of Chrift dwell in you richly in

all wifdom ; teaching and admo-
nifhing one another in pfalms,

and hymns, and fpiritual fongs,

ringing with grace in your
hearts to the Lord. And what-
soever ye do in word or dctd 9

do all in the Name of the Lord
Jefus, giving thanks to God and
the Father by him.

The GofpeL S. Mntth. 13. 24.

THE kingdom of heaven is

likened unto a man which
fowed good feed in :ld :

his enciny

came



Thefixth Sunday

came and fowed tares among
the wheat, and went his way.
But when the blade was fprung
up, and brought forth fruit,

then appeared the tares alfo. So
the fervants of the houfholder
came, and laid unto him, Sir,

dklft not thou low good ^<n\
in thy Meld ? from whenee then
hath it tares : He (aid unto them,
An enemy hath done this.

The fervants laid unto him,
Wilt thou then that we %o and
gather them up ? But he laid,

Nay ; left while he gather up
the tares, ye root up alfo the
wheat with them. Let both
grew together until the har-
veft : and in the time of har-
veft, I will fay to the reapers,

Gather ye together firtl the tares,

and bind them in bundles to
burn them: but gather the
wheat into my barn.

Theftxtb Sunday after the

Epiphany,

The Colka.

OGod, whole blefTed Son was
manifefted, that he might

deftroy the works of the devil,

and make us the fons of God,
and heirs of eternal fife ; Grant
us, we befeech thee, that having
this hope, we may purify our-
felves even as he is pure'; that
when he mall appear again with
power and great glory, we may
be made like unto him in his

eternal and glorious kingdom ;

where with thee, O Father, and
thee, O Holy Ghoft, he liveth

and reigneth, ever one God,
world without end. Amen.

The Epiftle. I.S.John 3. 1.

BEhold, what manner of love
the Father hath beftowred

upon us, that we mould be call-

ed the fons of God : therefore

after the Epiphany.

the world knoweth us not, bc-
caufe it knew him not. Beloved,
now are we the fcmS of God,
and it doth not yet appear what
we fiiall be : bat we know, that

when he fhall appear, we mall

be like him ; for we fhall fee

him as he is. And every man
that hath this hope in him, pu-
rifieth himfelf, even as he is pure.
Whomever committeth Ivu,

tranfgrefTeth alfo the law; for

fin Is the tranfgrefiion of the

law. And ye know that he was
manifested to take away our
fins : and in him is no fin. Who-
foever abideth in him, linneth

not : whofoeverfinneth, hath not
feen him, neither known him.
Little children, let no man de-
ceive you : he that doeth righ-

teoufnefs, is righteous, even as

he is righteous. He that com-
mitteth iin is of the devil ; for

the devil linneth from the be-
ginaing. For this purpofe the

Son of God was mamTefted
that he might deftroy the works
of the devil.

T/je Go/pel. S. Matth. 24. 23.

TiHE N if any man fhall fay

unto you, Lo, here is

Chrift, or there ; believe it not.

For there ihall arife falfe* Cbrifts

and falfe prophets, and fhall

fliew great ligns and wonders
;

infornuch th?t (if it were pofii-

ble) they lhall deceive the very
elecl. Behold, I have told you'

before. Wherefore, if they mall
lay unto you, Behold, he is in

the defert ; go not forth ; behold,

he is in the fecret chambers :

believe it not. For as the light-

ning cometh out of the eaft,

and fhineth even unto the weft ;

fo fhall alio the coming of the
Son of man be. For wherefoever
the carcafe is, there will the

eagles
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eagles be gathered together. Im-
mediately after the tribulati-

on of thofe days (hall the fun

be darkened, and the moon fhall

not give her light, and the ftars

fhall fall from heaven ; and the

powers of the heavens fhall be

fhaken. And then fhall appear

the fign of the Son of man in

heaven : and then fhall all the

tribes of the earth mourn, and
they mall fee the Son of man
coming in the clouds of hea-

ven, with power and great

glory. And he fhall fend his

angels with a great found of a

trumpet, and they fhall gather

together his elect from the four

winds, from one end of heaven

to the other.

The Sunday called SepUiageJima,

or the third Sunday before Lent.

The Collecl.

OLord, we befeech thee,

favourably to hear the

prayers of thy people ; that we
who are juftly punifhed for our
offences, may be mercifully de-

livered by thy goodnefs, for the

glory of thy Name, through Je-
fus Chrift our Saviour, who
liveth and reigneth with thee

and the Holy Ghoft, ever one
God, world without end, Amen.

The Eplftle. I Cor. 9. 24.

KNOW ye not, that they
which run in a race, run

all, but one receiveth the prize ?

So run that ye may obtain.

And every man that ftriveth for

the maftery is temperate in all

things : now they do it to obtain

a corruptible crown, but we an
incorruptible. I therefore fo run,

not as uncertainly : fo tight I,

not as one that beateth the air :

but 1 keep under my body, and
bring it into fubje&ion, left

Septuagefima Siaiday

that by any means when I have
preached to others, I my felt

fhould be a caft-away.

The Go/pel S. Matth. 20. I.

THE kingdom of heaven is

like unto a man that is an
houfholder, which went out
early in the morning to hire

labourers into his vineyard.

And when he had agreed with
the labourers for a peny a day,
he fent them into his vineyard.

And he went out about the third

hour, and law others ftanding

idle in the market-place, and
laid unto them, Go ye alfo into

the vineyard, and whatfoever
is right I will give you. And
they went their way. Again he
went out about the fixth and
ninth hour, and did likewife.

And about the eleventh hour
he went out, and found others
ftanding idle, and faith unto
them, Why (land ye here all

the day idle ? They fay unto
him, Becaufe no man hath hired
us. He faith unto them, Go
ye alfo into the vineyard, and
whatfoever is right, that fhall

ye receive. So when even was
come, the lord of the vineyard
faith unt© his fteward, Call the
labourers, and give them their

hire, beginning from the laft

unto the firft. And when they
came that were hired about the
eleventh hour, they received
every man a peny. But when
the firft came, they fuppofed
that they fhould have received
more ; and they likewife re-
ceived every man a peny. And
when they had received it, they
murmured again ft the good-man
of the houfe, laying, Thefe
laft have wrought but one hour,
and thou haft made them equal
unto us, which have borne the

burden



Sunday

burden and heat of

But he anfwered one of them,
and faid, Friend, I do thee no
wrong : didft not thou agree

with me for a peny : Take that

thine is, and go thy way ; I will

give unto this Iaft even as unto
thee. Is it not lawful for me to

do what I will with mine own ?

Is thine eye evil, becaufe I am
good ? So the laft {hall be firft,

and the firft laft : for many be
called, but few chofen.

Sexrfge/rrna

the day. )
wrack ; a night and a day I have

W

The Sunday called Sexagefima, or

thefecond Sunday before Lent.

The Colleff.

OLord God, who feeft that

we put not our truft in any
thing that we do ; Mercifully
grant that by thy power we
may be defended againft all

adverfity, through Jeius Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

The Eptftle. % Cor. ix. 19.

fuiTer fools gladly, feeing
re yourfelves are wife.

For ye fufFer if a man bring you
into bondage, if a man devour
you, if a man take of you, if a

man exalt himfelf, ifa man finite

you on the face. I fpeak as con-
cerning reproach, as though we
had been weak : howbeit,where -

infoever any is bold, (I fpeak

foolifhly,) I am bold aifo. Are
they Hebrews ? fo am I : are they
Ifraelites ? foam I ; are they the

feed of Abraham ? fo am I : are

they minifters of Chrift ? (T fpeak

as a fool,) I am more : in labours

more abundant ; in (tripes above
meafure ; in prifons more fre-

quent ; in deaths oft. Of the

jews five times received I forty

ftripes fave one ; thrice was 1

beaten with rods ; once was I

ftonedj thrice I fufFercd fitJp-

been in the deep : injourneymgs
often; in perils of waters; in pe-

rils of robbers ; in perils by mine
own countrymen ; in perils by
the heathen ; in perils in the

city ; in perils in the wildernefs

;

in perils in the fea ; in perils a-

mong falfe brethren ; in weari-

nefs and painfulnefs ; in watch-
ings often ; in hunger and thirft

;

in faftings often ; in cold and
nakednefs ; befides thofe things

that are without, that which
cometh upon me daily, the care

of all the churches. Who is

weak, and I am not weak? who
is offended, and I burn not ? If

I mult needs glory, I will glory

of the things which concern
mine infirmities. The God and
Father ofour Lord Jefus Chrift,

which is ble fifed for evermore,
knoweth that I lye not.

The Go/pel. S. Luke 8. 4»

WHEN much people were
gathered together, and

were come to him out of every

city, he fpake by a parable : A
fower went out to fow his feed :

and as he fowed, fome fell by
the way-fide ; and it was trodden
down, and the fowls of the air

devoured it. And fome fell upon
a rock ; and as foon as it was
iprung up, it withered away,
becaufe it lacked moifture. And
fome fell among thorns ; and
the thorns fprang up with it,

and choked it. And other fell

on good ground, and fprang up,

and bare fruit an hundred -fold.

And when he had faid thefe

things, he cried, He that hath

ears to hear, let him hear. And
his difciples alked him, fay-

ing, What might this parable

be I And he faid, Unto you it

is given to know the myfteries

©f



'iinquagejima Su?id

i

ay.

of the kingdom of God : but to and underftar.d all myfreries,

others in parables 5 that feeing ;
and all knowledge ; and though

they might not fee, and hearing ;
I have all faith, (o that I could

they might not underftand.

Now the parable is this : The
feed is the word of God : Thofe
by the way-fide are they that

hear ; then cometh the devil,

and taketh away the word out
of their hearts, left they mould
believe and be faved. They on
the rock are they, which when
they hear, receive the word with
joy ; and thefe have no root;
which for a while believe, and
in time of temptation fall a-

way. And that which fell among
thorns, are they, which when
they have heard, go forth, and
are choked with cares, and
riches, and pleafures of this life,

and bring no fruit to perfection.

But that on the good ground,
are they, which in an hon eft

and good heart, having heard
the word, keep it, and bring
forth fruit with patience.

nJay called^uinquagefimaj
or tie next Sunday before Lent*

The Coiled.

OLord, who haft taught us,

that all our doings without

y are nothing worth
;

Send thy Holy Ghoft, and pour
into our hearts that moft excel-

lent gift of Charity, the very

bond of peace, and of all virtues ;

without which whomever liveth

is counted dead before thee.

Grant this for thine only Son
Jefus ChrifVs fake. Am

the Ep'ijlk. 1 Cor. 15. 1.

THough I fpeak with the

tongues of men and of
angels, and have not charity, I

\m become as founding brare, or

1 tinkling cymbal. And though
[ have gift of prophecy,

remove mountains, and have
not charity, I am nothing. And
though I beftow all my goods
to feed the poor, and though I

give my body to be burned,
and have not charity, it profit-

eth me nothing. Charity fufter-

eth long, and is kind ; charity

envieth not ; charity vaunteth
notitfelf, is not purled up, doth
not behave itfelf unfeemly,
feeketh not her own, is not
eafcly provoked, thinketh no
evil, rejoiceth not in iniquity,

but rejoiceth in the truth ; bear-

eth all things, believeth all

things, hopeth all things, en-
dureth all things. Charity never
faileth : but whether there be
prophecies, they (hall fail ; whe-
ther there be tongues, they fhall

ceafe ; whether there be know-
ledge, it (hall vaniih away. For
we know in part, and we pro-
phefy in part. But when that

which is perfect is come, then
that which is in part fhall be
done away. When I was a child,

I fpake as a child, I underftood
as a child, I thought as a child ;

but when I became a man, I put
away childlfn things. For now
we fee through a glafs darkly ;

but then face to face : now I

know in pail ; but then (hall I

know even as alfo I am known.
And now abideth faith, hope,
charity, thefe three ; but the

greatest of thefe is charity.

The Go/pel. S. Luke i3. 31.

THEN Jefus took unto him
the twelve, and faid unto

them, Behold, we go up fcoJ< -

rufalem, and all things that are
written by the prophets c

cerning the Son of man {hall oe
«ic-



Afo-Wednefday

accomplifhed. For he fhall be

delivered unto the Gentiles, and

lhall be mocked, and fpitefully

entreated, and fpitted on. And
they (hall fcourge him, and put

him to death : and the third day

he fhall rife again. And they un-

derftood none of thefe things :

and this faying was hid from

them, neither knew they the

things which were fpoken. And
it came to pais, that as he was
come nigh unto Jericho, a cer-

tain blind man fat by the way-
flde begging : and hearing the

multitude pafs by, he afked

what it meant. And they told

him, that Jefus of Nazareth

palled by. And he cried, faying,

Jefus, thou fon of David, have

mercy on me. And they which

went before rebuked him, that

he mould hold his peace : but he

cried fo much the more, Thou
Son of David, have mercy on

me. And Jefus ftood and com-
manded him to be brought unto

him : and when he was come
near, heafkedhim, faying,What

wilt thou that I mould do unto

thee ? And he faid, Lord, that I

may receive my fight. And
Jefus faid unto him, Receive

thy fight ; thy faith hath faved

thee. And immediately he re-

ceived his fight, and followed

him glorifying God : and all the

people when they law it, gave

praife unto God.

Th? Jirft Day of Lent, commonly

called Afh-Wednefday.

The ColleS.

ALmighty and everlafting

God, who hateft nothing

that thou haft made, and doft

forgive the fins of all them that

are penitent ; Create and make
in us new and contrite hearts,

that we worthily lamenting our
fins, and acknowledging our
wretchednefs, may obtain of

thee, the God of all mercy,
perfect remifiion and forgive

-

nefs, through Jefus Chrift our
Lord. Amen.

H This Celled! is to be read every

Day in Lent, after the Collect

appointedfor the day.

For the Epiflle. Joel a. 1 2,

TURN ye even to me, faith

the Lord, with all your
heart, and with rafting, and with
weeping and with mourning.
And rend your heart, and not
your garments, and turn unto
the Lord your God : for he is

gracious and merciful, flow to

anger and of great kindnefs,

and repenteth him of the evil.

Who knoweth if he will return

and repent, and leave a blelTing

behind him, even a meat-offer-

ing and a drink-offering unto
the Lord your God ? Blow the

trumpet in Zion, fanctify a faft,

call a folemn alTembly, gather

the people, fanctify the congre-
gation, alTemble the elders, ga-

ther the children, and thofe that

fuck the breafts ; let the bride-

groom go forth of his chamber,
and the bride out of her clofet

;

let the priefts, the minifters of

the Lord, weep between the

porch and the altar, and let

them fay, Spare thy people, O
Lord, and give not thine he-

ritage to reproach, that the

heathen fhould rule over them

:

wherefore fhould they fay a-

mong the people, Where is

their God?
The Gofpeh S. Matth. 6. 16.

WHEN ye faft, be not as

the hypocrites, of a fad

countenance : for they disfi-

gure their faces, that they may-

appear



The firji Sunday in Lent,

appear unto men to faft. Verily

I fay unto you, they have their

reward. But thou, when thou
fafteft, anoint thine head, and
wafh thy face, that thou appear
not unto men to faft, but unto
thy Father which is in fecret

;

and thy Father which feeth in

fecret, fhall reward thee openly.

Lay not up for yourfelves trea-

fures upon earth, where moth
and ruft doth corrupt, and
where thieves break through
and fteal : But lay up for your-
felves treafures in heaven, where
neither moth nor ruft doth cor-

rupt, and where thieves do not
break through, nor fteal. For
where your treafure is, there
will your heart be alfo.

o
The f.rjl Sunday in Lent.

The ColeB.

Lord, who for our fake

didft faft forty days and
forty nights ; Give us grace to

ufe fuch abftinence, that our
flefh being fubdued to the Spi-

rit, we may ever obey thy god-
ly motions in righteoufnefs and
true holinefs, to thy honour and
glory, who liveft and reigneft

with the Father and the Holy
Ghoft, one God, world without
end. Amen.

The EpiJIIe. 2 Cor. 6. 1.WE then as workers toge-

ther with him, befeech

you alfo, that ye receive not the

grace of God in vain. (For he
faith, I have heard thee in a

time accepted, and in the day
of falvation, have I fuccoured

thee : behold, now is the ac-

cepted time ; heboid, now is

the day of falvation.) Giving no
offence in any thing, that the

miniftry be not blamed j but is

all things approving ourfelves

as the minifters of God, in

much patience, in afflictions, in

neceiTities^ndiftrefies^inftripes,

in imprifonments, in tumults, in

labours, in watch ings, in fa fl-

ings ; by purenefs, by know-
ledge, by long-fufTering, by
kindnefs, by the Hciy Ghoft, by
love unfeigned, by the word of
truth, by the power cf God, by
the armour of righteoufnefs on
the right hand and on the left,

by honour and difhonour, by
evil report and gcod report ; as

deceivers, and yet true ; as un-
known, and yet well known ; as
dying, and behold, we live ; as
chaftened, and not killed ; as

forrowful, yet alway rejoicing ;

as poor yet making many rich ;

as having nothing, and yet
pofleiTmg all things.

The Go/pel. S. Matth. 4. I.

THEN vvas Jefus led up of
the fpiritinto the wilderneft

to be tempted of the devil. And
when he had failed forty days
and forty nights, he was after-

ward an-hungered. And when
the tempter came to him, he
faid, Ifthou be the Son of God,
command that thefe Hones be
made bread. But he anfwered
and faid, It is written, Man fhall

not live by bread alone, but by
every word that proceedeth out
of the mouth of God. Then the
devil taketh him up into the
holy city, and fetteth him on a
pinnacle of the temple, and faith

unto him, If thou be the Son of
God, call: thyfelf down ; for it is

written, He ihall give his angels
charge concerning thee, and
in their hands fhall they bear
thee up, left at any time thou
dafli thy foot againft a ftone.

Jefus faid unto him, It is written.

D again,



lhe jottrth oi/nday in L,ent.

And it came to pafs as he fpake i then, he that was born after the

thefe things, a certain woman of flefh, perfecuted him that was
the company lift up her voice,

f

and faid unto him, BlefTed is

the womb that bare thee, and
the paps which thou haft fuck-

ed. But' he faid, Yea, rather

bleiTed are they that hear the

-wor*". of God, and keep it.

The fourth Sunday in Lent,

The Colka.

GRant, we befeech thee, Al-

mighty God, that we, who
for our evil deeds do worthily

deferve to be puniihed, by the

comfort of thy grace may mer-
cifully be relieved, through our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift.

Amen,

The Epiftle. Gal. 4. ai.

TELL me, ye that defire to

be under the law, do ye not

hear the law? For it is written,

that Abraham had two fons, the

one by a bond-maid, the other

by a free-woman. But he who
was of the bond-woman, was
born after the flefh : but he of

the free-woman, was by pro-

mife. Which things are an alle-

gory : for thefe are the two co-

venants ; the one from the

mount Sinai, which gendereth

to bondage, which is Agar. For
this Agar is mount Sinai in

Arabia, and anfwereth to Jeru-
falem which now is, and is in

bondage with her children. But
Jerufalem which is above is

free ; which is the mother of us

all. For it is written, Rejoice,

thou barren, that beareft not

;

break forth and cry, thou that

travailed: not : for the defolate

hath many more children than

fhe which hath an hufband. Now
we, brethren, aslfaacwas, are

the children of promife. But as

born after the Spirit ; even fo it

is now. Neverthelefs, what faith

the Scripture ? Caft out* the
bond-woman and her fon : for

the fon of the bond-woman fhall

not be heir with the fon of the
free-woman. So then, brethren,

we are not children of the
bond -woman, but of the free.

The Go/pef. S. John 6. 1.

JESUS went over the fea of
Galilee, which is the fea of

Tiberias. And a great multi-

tude followed him, becaufe they
law his miracles which he did
on them that were difeafed.

And Jefus went up into a
mountain, and there he fat

with his difciples. And the
pafTover, a feaft of the Jews,
was nigh. When Jefus then lift

up his eyes, and faw a great

company come unto him, he
faith unto Philip, Whence (hall

we buy bread, that thefe may
eat ? (And this he faid to prove
him ; for he himfelf knew what
he would do.) Philip anfwered
him, Two hundred peny-worth
of bread is not fufneient for

them, that every one of them
may take a li tie. One of his

difciples, Andrew, Simon Pe-
ter's brother, faith unto him,
There is a- lad here, which hath
five barley-loaves, and two
fmall fifties : but what are they
among fo many ? And Jefus
faid, Make the' men fit down.
Now there was much grafs in

the place. So the men fat down
in number about five thoufand
And Jefus took the loaves, and
when he had given thanks, life

diftributed to the difciples, and
the difciples to them that were
fet down, and likewife of th

fifties



*The fifth Sunday In Lent.

fifties, as much as they would.

When they were filled, he laid

unto his difciples, Gather up
the fragments that remain, that

nothing be loft. Therefore they

gathered them together, and
filled twelve bafkets with the

fragments of the five barley-

loaves, which remained over

and above unto them that had
eaten. Then thofe men, when
they had feen the miracle that

Jefus did, faid, This is of a

truth that Prophet that mould
come into the world.

teftament, that by means o*

death for the redemption of the

tranfgreflions that were under
the firft teftament, they which
are called might receive the

promife of eternal inheritance.

The Go/pel. S. John 8. 46.

JESU$ laid, Which of you
convinceth me of fin ? and if

I fay the truth, why do ye not
believe me ? He that is of God,
heareth God's words ; ye there-

fore hear them not, becaufe ye
are not of God. Then anfwer-
ed the Jews, and faid unto him,
Say we not well, that thou art

a Samaritan, and haft a devil ?

Jefus anfwered, I have not a
devil ; but I honour my Fa-
ther, and ye do difhonour me.
And I feek not mine own glo-

ry ; there is one that feeketh

and judgeth. Verily, verily I

fay unto you, If a man keep
my faying, he mail never fee

death. Then faid the Jews un-
to him, Now we know that

thou haft a devil. Abraham is

dead, and the prophets ; and
thou fay eft, If a man keep my
laying, he (hall ntver tafte of
death. Art then greater than
our father Abraham, which is

dead? and the prophets- ate
dead : whom nsakeft th u thy-
felf? Jefus anfwered, If i ho-
nour myfelf, my honour is

Thefifth Sunday in Lent,

The Collect.WE befeech thee, Almigh-
ty God, mercifully to

look upon thy people ; that by
thy great goodnefs they may
be governed and preferved

evermore, both in body and
foul, through Jefus Chrift our
X.ord. 'Amen.

TheEplJlle. Hebr. 9. ir.

CHRIST, being come an
high prieit of good things

to come, by a greater and more
perfect tabernacle, not made
with hands : that is to fay not

of this building ; neither by the

blood of goats, and calves ; but

by his own blood he entered

in once into the holy place, hav-

ing obtained eternal redemp-
tion for us. For if the blood of i nothing ; it is my Father that

honoureth me, ot whom ye fay,

that he is your God ; yet ye
have not known him ; but I

bulls and ofgoats, and theafhes

of an heifer fprinkling the un-
clean, fanelifieth to the purify-

ing of the flefh ; how much more
fhall the blood of Chrift, who
through the eternal Spirit of-

fered himfelf without fpot to

God, purge your conference

from dead works to ferve the

living God ? And for this caufe

he is the mediator of the new

know him : and if I fbould fay,

I know him not, I mould be a
liar like unto you ; but I know
him, and keep his faying. Your
father Abraham rejoiced to fee

my day, and he few it and •

glad. Then faid the Jews unto
! him, Then art not yet fifty

D 3 year?



The Sunday next before Eqfler.

years old, and haft thou feen

Abraham ? Jefus faid unto them,
Verily, verily I fay unto you,
Before Abraham was, I am.
Then took they up (tones to call

at him : but Jefus hid himfelf,

and went out of the temple.

The Sunday next before Eojler.

The Colka.

ALmighty and everlafting

God, who of thy tender
love towards mankind, haft lent
thy Son our Saviour Jefus Chrift.
to take upon him our flefh, and
to fufler death upon the crpfs,

that all mankind fhould follow
the example of his great humi-
lity ; Mercifully grant, that we
may both follow the example
of his patience, and alfo be
made partakers of his refurrec-

TkeGofpel S. Matth. ZJ. r.

WHEN the morn nig was
come, all the chief priefi

s

and elders of the people took
counfel again ft Jefus to put him
to death. And when they had
bound him, they led him away,
and delivered hirn to Pontius
Pilate thegovernor. Thenjudas
who had betrayed hirn, when be
few that he was condemned,
repented' himfelf and brought
again the thirty pieces of filver

to the chief priefts and elders,

.
faying, I have finned, in that

j I have betrayed the innocent

|

blood. And they laid, What is

I

is that to us? fee thou to that.And
he caft down the pieces o r filver

in the temple, and departed, and
went and hanged himfelf. And
the chief priefts took the filver

tion} 'through the fame jefus ' pieces, and faid, It is not lawful

Chrift our Lord. Amen,

The Epiflle. Phil. 2. 5.

LET this mind be in you,
which was alfo in Chrift

Jefus ; who being in the form
of God, thought it net robbery
to be equal with God ; but
made himfelf of no repute tion,

and took upon him the form of
a fervant, and was made in the
likenefs of men : and being
found in fafhion as a man, he
humbled himfelf, and became
obedient unto death, even the

death of the crofs. Wherefore
God alfo hath highly exalted

him, and given him a name
which is above every name :

that at the Name of Jefus every

knee mould bow, of things in

heaven, andthingsin earth, and
things under the earth ; and
th:U every tongue ihould con-

fefs that Jefus Chrift is Lord, to

the glory of God the Father.

for to put them into the treafury,

becaufe it is the price of blood.
And they took counfel, and
bought with them the potters

fieidf to bury ftrangers in.

Wherefore that field was called,

The field ofblood, unto this day.

(Then was fulfilled that which
was fpoken by Jeremy the pro-
phet, faying, And they took
the thirty pieces of filver, the

price of him that was valued,

whom they of the children of
Ifrael did value, and gave them
for the potter's field, as the Lord
appointed me.) And Jefus ftood

before the governor ; and the

governor afked him, faying,

Art thou the King of the Jews f

And Jefus faid unto him, Thou
fayeft. And when he was accuf-

ed ofthe chief priefts and elders,

he anfwered nothing. Then
faid Pilate unto him, Heareft
thou not how many things they
witnefs again ft thee ? And he

ah"



The Sunday next before Eafter.

anfwered him to never a word,
j
the governor took Jefus into thtf

infomuch that the governur
|
common hail, and gathered un-

inarveiled greatly. Now at that 'to him the whole band of fol-

diers. And they itripped him.
and put on him a leaflet robe.

..he governor was wont to

e unto the people a pri-

soner, whom they would. And
they had then a notable pri-

foner, called Barabbas. There*
fore when they were gathered

together, Pilate faid unto them,
itjreleafejunto

you? Barabbas, or Jefus which
i's called Chrift \ For he knew
that for envy they havi delivered

him. When he was fet dewn on

thejudgment-feat, his wife fent

unto him , faying, Have thou no
thing to do with thatjuft man ;

for I have furfercd many things

And when they had platted a

crown ofthorns, they put it un-
ion his head, and a reed in his

: right hand ; and they bowed the

knee before him, and mocked
jhim, faying, Kail, King of the.

Jews. And they fpit upon him,
land £ook the reed, and fnv>te

n on t h e \

\

ead . A nd a fter that

they had mocked him, they
took the robe pfFJroffi him, and
put his own raiment on him, and
led him to crucify him.

I
And a€ . out, h

this day in a dream, became of
: found a man of Gyrene, Simon
"byname: him they com p. elled

to bear hiscrofs.And when they
were come unto a place called

Golgotha, that is to fay, A
place of a fcull,*they gave him
vinegar to drink, mingled with
gall ; and when he had tailed

thereof, he would not drink.

And they crucified him, and
parted his garments, calling

lots : that it might be fulfilled

which was fpoken by the pro-
phet, They parted my garments
among them, and upon my
vefture did they call lots. And

crucified. When Pilate iaw that
|

fitting down, they watched him

him. But the chief priefts and
elders perfuaded the multitude

that they fhould afk Barabbas,

and defcroy Jefus. The gover-

nor anfwered and laid unto
thern, Whether of the twain
will ye that I releafe unto you?
They faid, Barabbas. Pilate faith

unto them, What mall I do
then with Jefus which is called

Chrift? They all fay unto him,
Let him be crucified. And the

governor faid, Why, what evil

hath he done ? but they cried out
the more, faying, Let him be

he could prevail nothing, but

that rather a tumult was made
he took water and wafned his JESUS THE KING OF THE
hands before the multitude,

faying, I am innocent of the

blood of this ju ft pe rfon : ft t y e

to it. Then anfwered all the

there : and let up over his head
his accihaijon written, THIS IS

JEWS. Then were there two
thieves crucified with him ; one
on the right hand, and another
on the left. And they thatpafled

people,and faid, His blood beon I by reviled him, wagging their

us, and on our children. Then] heads, and faying, Thou that
rel c a fed he Barabbas untothem;
and when he had fcourged

Jerus, he delivered him to be
crucified. Then the foldiers of ; come down

deftroyeit the temple, and build-
eft it in three days, lave thv-
felf : if thou be the Son of God,

from
D4

the rrefi.

Like-



Likewife alfo the chief priefts

mocking him with the fcribes

and elders, faid, He faved
others, himfelf he cannot fave :

if he be the King of Ifrael, let

jhim now come down from the

erofs, and we will believe him.
He trufted in God ; let him de-
liver him now, if he will have
Lim : for he faid, I am the Son
of God. The thieves alfo, which
were crucified with him, caft

the fame in his teeth. Now
from the fixth hour there was
darknefs over all the land, nr.to

the ninth hour. And about the

ninth hour Jefus cried with a

Joud voice, faying, Eli, MIL
lamafabachthani? that is to fay,

My God, my God, why halt

thou forfaken me ? Some of
them that ftood there, whca
they heard that, faid, This man
calleth for Elias. And ftraight-

way one of them ran, and took
a fpunge, and filled it with vine-

gar, and put it on a reed, and
gave him to drink. The reft faid,

Let be, let us fee whether Elias

will come to fave him. Jefus

when he had cried again with a

loud voice, yielded up theghoft.

And behold, the vail ofthe tem-
ple was rent in twain from the

top to the bottom, and the earth

did quake, and the rocks rent,

and the graves were opened,
and many bodies of faints which
flept, arofe, and came out of

the graves after his refurrection,

and went into the holy city,

and appeared unto many. Now
when the centurion, and they
that were with him, watching
Jefus, faw the earthquake, and
thofe things that were done,
they feared greatly, faying,

Truly this was the Son of

God,

Monday before Eajter.

Monday before Eajter.

For the Epjftle. Tfai. 63. I.WH O is this that cometh
from Edom, with dyed

garments from Bozrah ? this

that is glorious in his apparel,

travelling in the greatnefs of
his ftrength r I that fpeak in

righteoulhefs, mighty to fave.

Wherefore art thou red in thine
apparel, and thy garments like

him that treadeth in the wine-
fat ?

. I have trodden the wine-
prefs alone, and of the people
there was none with me s for

I will tread them in mine anger,
and trample them in my fury,

and their blood fhall be fprink-

kd upon my garments, and I

will ftain all my raiment. For
the day of vengeance is in mine
heart, and the year of my re-

deemed is come. And I looked,
and there wa3 none to help ; and
I wondered that there was none
to uphold : therefore mine own
arm brought falvation unto me,
and my fury it upheld me. And
I will tread down the people in

mine anger, and make them
drunk in my fury, and I will

bring down their ftrength to the

earth. I will mention the loving-

kindnefTes of the Lord, and the

praifes of the Lord, according
to all that the Lord hath be-
ftowed on us, and the great

goodnefs towards the houfe of
Ifrael, which he hath beftowed
on them, according to his mer*
cies, and according to the mul-
titude of his loving-kindnefies.

For he faid, Surely they are my
people, children that will not
lie : fo he was their Saviour.

In all their affliction he was af-

flicted, and the angel of his ore-

fence faved them : in his love

and in his pity he redeemed
themj



Monday before Enjler,

them, and he hare them, and
carried them all the days of old.

But they rebelled, and vexed his

Holy Spirit, therefore he was
turned to be their enemy, and
he fought againft: them. Then
he remembered the days of old,

Mofes and his people, faying,

Where is he that brought them
lip out of the fea with the fhep-

herd of his flock I Where is he

that put his Holy Spirit within

him ? That led them by the

right hand of Mofes, with his

glorious arm, dividing the wa-
ter before them, to make him-
felfan everlalting Name? That
led them through the deep as

afn horfe in the.wi'dernefs, that

they ihculd not Humble ? as a

beaft goeth down into the val-

ley, the Spirit of the Lord cauf-

ed him to reft : fo didft thou
lead thy people, to make thy-

felfa glorious Name. Look down
from heaven, and behold from
the habitation of thy holinefs,

and of thy glory. W here is thy

zeal, and thy flxength, the

founding of thy bowel?, and of

thy mercies towards me : Arc
they reftrained ? Doubtlefs, thou
art our Father, though Abraham
be ignorant of lis, and Ifrael

acknowledge »s not : Thou,
O Lord, art our Father, cur Re-
deemcr.Thy Name is from ever-

lafting. O Lord, why haft thou
made us to err from thy ways,
and hardened our hearts from
thy fear ? return for thy fervants

fake, the tribes of thine inheritr

ance. The people of t
1
:-.-

nei^- have poflt fifed it but a little

while ; our adverfaries have
trodden down thy fancluary.

We are thine : thou never bareft

rule over them ; they were not
called by thy Name.

The Gofpel S. Mark 14. I.

AFtertwo days was the feaft

of the paffover and of un-
leavened bread ; and the chief

priefts and the fcribes fought
how they might take him by
craft, and put him to death.

But they fa id, Net on the feaft-

day, left there be an uproar of

the people. And being in Betha-
ny, in the houfe of Simon the
leper, as he fat at meat, there
came a woman having an ala-

baft.r-box of ointment of fpike-
nard, very precious, and fhe
brake the box, and poured it on
his head. And there were fome
that had indignation within
themfdves, and faid, Why was
this wafte ofthe ointmentmade ?

for it might have been fold for
more than three hundred pence,
and have been given to the poor

:

and they murmured againft her.
And Jcius laid, Let her alone ;

Why trouble ye her? me hath
wrought a good work on me.
For ye have the poor with you
a!way?, and whensoever ye will,

ye may do them good : but me
ye have net always. She hatli
done what fhe Could : fhe is

come aforehar. • to anoint my
body to the burying ; Verily
I fay unto you, Wherefoever
this Gofpel (hall be preached
throughout the whole world,
thisaifbthatfhehath done, fhall

be ipoken of, for a memorial
of her. And judas Ifcariot, one
of the twelve, went unto the
chief priefts to betray him un-
to them. And when they heard
it, t

.

-e glad, and promif-
ed t< And he
fought hew* ni-

tray him. And the firft

day of unleavened bread, when
they killed the paffover, his

D 5 difci-



Monday before Eqfler*

difciples faid unto him, Where
wilt thou that we go and pre-

pare, that thoiTmayeft eat the

paflbver? And he fendeth forth

two of his difciples, and faith

unto them, Go ye into the city,

and there ihail meet you a man
bearing a pitcher of water : fol-

low him : and wherefoever he
ihall go in, fay ye to the good
man of the houfe, The matter
faith, Where is the gueft-cham-
\>ti , where I fhall eat the paff-

over with my difciples ? And
he will (hew you a large upper-
room furnifhed, and prepared,
there make ready for us. And
his difciples went forth, and
came into the city, and found
as he had {aid unto them : and
they made ready the pafTover.

And in the evening he cometh
with the twelve. And as they
fat, and did eat, Jefus faid,

Verily I fay unto you, one of
you which eateth with me, fhall

betray me. And they began to

be forrowful, and to fay unto him
one by one, Is it I r arid another
faid, Is it I ? And he answered
and faid unto them, Is it one of
the twelve that dippeth with
me in the dim. The Son of man
indeed goeth, as it is written of
him ; but wo to that man by
whom the Son of man is be-

of the vine until that day that I

drink it new in the kingdom of
God. And when they had fung
an hymn, they went out into the

mount ofOlives. And Jefus faith

unto them, All ye fhall be offend-

ed becaufe of me this night :

for it is written, I will finite the
fhepherd, and the fheep fhall be
fcattered. But after that I am ri-

fen, I will go before you into Ga-
lilee. But Peter faid unto him,
Although all fhall be offended,

yet will not I. And Jefus faith

unto him, Verily I fay unto thee,

that this day, even in this night,

before the cock crow twice, thou
{halt deny me thrice. But he

I

fpake the more vehemently, if I

i

ihould die with thee, I will not

|

deny thee in any wife. Like-

;

wife alio faid they all. And they

I
came to a place which was nam-

;
ed Gethfemane ; and he faith to

his difciples, Sit ye here, while I

mail pray. And'he taketh with
I him, Peter, and James and John

j

and began to be fore amazed,

|
and to be very heavy, and faith

j
unto them, My foul is exceeding

|

forrowful unto death ; tarry ye

|
here, and watch. And he went

|

forward a little, and fell on the

j

ground, and prayed,, that if it

j

were poflible, the hour might

i
pafs from him. And he faid,

frayed : good were it for that ! Abba, Father* all things are pof
man, if he had never been born
And as they did eat, Jefus took
bread, and bl effed, and brake it,

and gave to them, and faid,

Take, eat ; this is my body.
And he took the cup, and when
he had given thanks, he gave it

to them : and they all drank of
it. And he faid unto them,
This is tny blood of the new
teftament, which is fhed for

ma-r;y. "Verily I lay unto you, I

will drink no more of the fruii

fible unto thee ; take away this

cup from me : neverthelefs, not

what I will, but what thou wilt.

And he cometh, and findeth

them deeping, and faith unto
Peter, Simon, Sleepcft thou ?

couldeft not thou watch one
hour ? Watch ye and pray, left

ye enter into temptation : The
fpirit truly is ready* but the flefh

is weak. And again he went a-

way, and prayed, and fpake the

fame words. And when he re-

turned 5
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turned, be found them afleep

again
;

(for their eyes were
heavy ;) neither wift they what
to anfwerhim. And he cometh
the third time, and faith unto
them, Sleep or now, and take

vour reft ; it is enough, the hour
is come ; behold, the Son of man
is betrayed into the hands of iin-

ners : rife up, let us go : lo, he
that betrayeth me is at hand.
And immediately, while he yet
fpake, cometh Judas one of the

e, and with him a great

-'aide with fwords and
from the chief priefts,

and the fcribes, and the elders.

And he that betrayed him, had
given them a token, faying,

Whomsoever I fhall kifs, that

fame is he; take him, and lead

h im away fafel y . A nd a s fo o n a s

he was come, he goeth (In

way to him, and feithi Mafter,
rr. after, and killed him ;

laid their hands on
and took him. And ore of them
that flood by, drew a fwerc'

,

fmote a lervant or tlk high
prieft, and cut ear. And
Jems anfwered and faid itttto

them, Are ye co;ne out
gainft a thief, with fword
with ftaves to take me: I

daily with yen in the t<

ing, and ye feook me not

:

but the fcripturc-s muft be ful-
:' dtneyallforfookhim,
and Med. And there followed

. certain young man, bav-

in cad abont his

naked body ; and the young
men laid hold on him : and he
left the linen cloth, and fledfrom
them naked. And they led Jefus

away to the high prieft ; and
with him were aflemb'ed all the

chiefprieft8, and the elders, and
the fcribes ; and Peter followed

him afar. off, even, into the pa-

lace of the high prieft : and
he fat with the fervantp, and
warmed himfelf at the fire. And
the chief priefts, and all the
council fought for witnefs a-

gainft Jefus to put him to death,
and found none. For many bare
feke witnefs againft him, but
their witnefs agreed not toge-
ther. And there arofe certain,

and bare falfe witnefs againft

him, faying, We heard him fay,

I \\ ill deftroy this temple that is

made with hand?, and within
three day? I will build another

tout hands. But nei-

ther f© did their witneis agree
together. And the high prieft

flood up in ihemidft, and afked
Jefus, faying, Anfwereft thou
nothing r what is it which thefe

witnefs againft thee I But he
held Lis peace, and anfwered

hing. Again the high priefi

d him, and faid unto him,
Li the Chrilt, the Son of

Bleiied ? And Jefus faid, I

a.m. ; and ye (hall fee the Son of
man fitting on the right hand of
power, and coming in the clouds
of heaven. Then the high prieft

rent his clothes, and faith, What
y further witneftes f

ba?vc heard the biafphemy ;

t think ye : and they all

condemned him to be guilty of
death. And fome began to fpit

on him, and to cover his face,

and to buffet him, and to fay

unto him, Prophefy ; and the
fervftnts did ftrike him with the
palms of their hands. And as

Peterwas beneath in the palace,

there cometh one of the maid*
of the high prieft ; andwhen fhe
faw Peter w arm i n g h im fel f, fh

e

looked upon him and faid, And
thou alfo waft with Jefus of Na-
zareth. But he denied, faying, I

know not, neither underftand I

D 6 v-

1
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what thou fayeft. And he went
out into the porch, and the cock
crew. And a maid faw him a-

gain, and began to fay to them
that flood by, This is one of
them. And he denied it again.

And a little after, they that flood

by faid again to Peter, Surely
thou art one of them ; for thou
art a Galilean, and thy fpeech

agreeth thereto. But he began
to curfe and to fwear, faying, I

know not this man of whom ye
fpeak. And the fecond time the

cock crew. And Peter called to

mind the word that Jefus faid

unto him, Before the cock crow
twice, thou fhaltdenyme thrice.

And when he thought there-

on, he wept.

Tuefday before Eqfter.
For the Epiftle. Ifai. $0. 5.

THE Lord God hath open-
ed mine ear, and I was

not rebellious, neither turned
away back. I gave my back to

the fruiters, and my cheeks to

them that plucked off the hair

:

I hid not my face from fhame
and fpitting. For the Lord God
will help me, therefore fhall I

not be confounded ; therefore

have I fet my face like a flint,

and I know that I fhall not be
afhamed. He is near that juftifi-

eth me ; who will contend with
me? Let us ftand together; who
is mine adverfary? let him come
near to me. Behold, the Lord
God will helpme ; who is he th at

fhall condemn me I Lo, they all

iti all wax old as a garment: the

moth fhall eat them up. Who is

among you that feareth the

Lord, that obeyeth the voice of
his fervant, that walkethin dark-
ncfs, and hath no light ? let him
truft in the Name of the Lord,
and flay upon his God. Behold

A :

all ye that kindle a fire, tKat

compafs yourfelves about with
fparks ; walk in the light of
your fire, and in the fparks that

ye have kindled. This fhall ye
have of mine hand, ye fhall lie

down in forrow.
The GcfpeL S. Mark 15. I.

N D flraightway in the

morning the chief priefls

held a confutation with the el-

ders and fcribes, and the whole
council, and bound Jefus, and
carried him away, and delivered

him to Pilate. And Pilate afked
him, Art thou the King of the

Jews ? And he anfwering, faid

unto him, Thou fayeft it. And
the chief priefls accufed him of

many things : but he anfwered
nothing. And Pilate afked him
again, faying, Anfwereft thou
nothing ? behold, how many
things they witnefsagainft thee.

But Jefus yet anfwered nothing

:

fo that Pilate marvelled. Now at

that feafl he releafed unto them
one prifoner, whomfcever they
defired. And there was one
named Barabbas, which lay

bound with them that had made
infurreftion with him, who had
committed murder in the in-

furrection. And the multitude
crying aloud, began to defire

kim to do as he had ever done
unto thern. But Pilate anfwered
them, faying, Will ye that I re-

leafe unto you the King of the

Jews ? (for he knew that the chief

priefls had delivered him for en-
vy:) But the chief priefls moved
the people, that he fhould rather

releafe Barabbas unto them.
And Pilate anfwered, and faid

again unto them, What will ye
then that I fhall do unto him,
whom ye call the King of the
Jews ? and they cried out again,

Crucify hi in* Then Pilate faid

unto
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deftroyeft the temple, and build-

eft it in three days, fave thy-

fcl f, and come down from the

crofs. Likewife alfo the chief

pricits mocking, faid among
themfelves with the fcribes, He
laved other?, himfelf he cannot
fave. Let Chrift the King of If-

rael defcend now from the crofs,

that we may fee and believe.

And they that were crucified

with him, reviled him. And
when the fixth hour was come,
there was darknefs over the

wholeland, until the ninth hour.

And at the ninth hour Jems cri-

ed with a loud voice, faying,

Eloi, Ehij lama, fabachtbani ?
which is, being interpreted, My
God, my God, why hair thou
forfaken me f And feme of them
that itood by, when they heard

it, faid, Behold, he callethElias.

And ore ran, and filled a fpunge
full of vinegar, and put it on a

reed, and gave him to drink,

i>f Alexander and Rufu.-, to faying, Let alone, let us fee

his crofs. And they bring i whether Ellas will come to take
unto the place Golgotha,

j

him down. And Jems cried with
which is, being interpreted, The

|

a load voice, and gave up the

unto them, Why, what evil hath

he done? And they cried out the

more exceedingly, Crucify him.
And fo Pilate willing to content
the people, releaied Barabbas
unto them, and delivered Jems,
when he had fecurged him, to be
crucified. And the foldiers led

him away into the hall, called

Pretorium ; and they call toge-
ther the whole band. And they
clothed him with purple, and
platted a crown of thorns, and
put it about his head, and began
to falute him, Hail, King of the

Jews.And they fmcte him on the

head with a reed ; and did fpit up-
on him, and bowing their knees,

worshipped him. And when
they had mocked him, they
took off the purple from him,
and put his own clothes on him,
and led him out to crucify him.
And they compel one Simon a

Cyrenian, who pa fled by, com-
ing out of the country, the fa-

ther of Alexander and Rufu.-, to

bear

him

place of a fcull. And they gave
him to drink, wine mingled with
myrrh* ; but he received it not.

And when they had crucified

him, they parted his garments,
calling lots upon them, what
every man mould take. And it

was the third hour, and they
crucified him. And the fuper-

fcription of his aecu fa tion was
written over, THE KING OF
THE JEWS. And with him they
crucify two thieves, the one on
his right hand, and the other on
his left. And the Scripture war
fulfilled, Which faiih, And he
was numbered with the tranf-

grefibrs. And they that pafTed

by, railed on him, wagging their

heads, and faying, Ah,thou that

ghofc. And the vail of the tem-

ple was rent in twain, from the

top to the bottom. And when
the centurion which food over

againft him, fawthat he fo cried

out and gsve up the ghoft, he
faid, Truly this man was the

Son of God.

Wednifday before Eajler.

The Eptftle. Hebr. 9, 16.WHere a teftament is, there

muft alfo of necefiity be
the death of the teftator : for a

teftament is of force after men
are dead ; otherwife it is of no
fcrcngth at all wbilft the teftator

liveth. Whereupon, neither the

Ifirft teftament was dedicated

without



fpake, behold, a multitude, and
he that was called Judas, one of

the twelve, went before them,
and drew near unto Jefus to

kifs him. But Jefus faid unto
him, Judas, betrayed thou the

Son of man with a kifs ? When
they who were about him, fow
what would follow, they faid

unto him, Lord, fhall we fmite

with the fword f And one of

them fmote a fervant of the

high prieft, and cut off his right

car. And Jefus anfwered and
faid, Suffer ye thus far. And he

touched his ear, and he^ed him.

Then Jefus faid unto the chief

priefts and captains of the tem-
ple, and the ciders who were
come to him, Be ye come cut
as againft a thief, with fwords

and ftaves ? When I was daily

with you in the temple, ye

ftretched fcrth no hands againft

me : but tin's is your hour, and
the power of darkncfs. Then
took they him, and ]ed him, and
brought him into the high

Prie(t
,

s houfe: and Peter follow-

ed afar off. And when they had
kindled a fire in the midft of

the hall, and were fet down to-

gether, Peter fat down among
them. But a certain maid be-

held him, as he fat by the fire,

and earneftly looked upon him,

and faid, This man was alfo with

him. And he denied him, fay-

ing, Woman, I know him not.

And after a little while another

faw him, and faid, Thou art alfo

of them. And Peter faid, Man, I

am not. And about the fpace of

oae hour after, another confi-

dently affirmed, faying, Of a

truth this fellow alfo was with

him ; for he is a Galilean. And
Peter faid, Man, 1 know not

what thou fayed. And imme-
diately, while he yet fpake, the i

Thurfday before EaJIer.

cock crew. And the Lord turn-
ed, and looked upon Peter ; and
Peter remembered the word of
the Lord, how he had faid unto
him, Before the cockcrow, thou
fhalt deny me thrice. And Pe-
ter went out, and wept bitterly.

And the men that held Jefus
mocked him, and fmote him

;

and when they had blindfolded
him, they ftruck him on the
face, and afked him, faying,
Prophefy, who is it that fmote
thee ? And many other things
blafphemoufly fpake they a-
gainft him. And as icon as it was
day, the elders ofthe people, and
the chief priefts, and the fcribes
came together, and led him into
their council, faying, Art thou
the Chrift? tell us. And he faid

unto them, If I teli you, ye
will not believe : and if I alfo

afk you, ye will not anfwer
me, nor let me go. Hereafter
fhall the Son of man fit on the
right hand of the power of God.
Then feid'they all, Art thou
then the Son of God ?

. And he
faid unto them, Ye fay that I

am. And they faid, What need
we any further witnefs ? for we
ourfelves have heard of his own
mouth.

Tburfday before Eajier.

The Epifile. I Cor. ix. 17.

IN this that I declare unto you,
I praife you not, that ye

come together, not for the bet-
ter, but for the worfe. For firft

of all, when ye come together
in the Church, I hear that there

be diviiions among you, and I

partly believe it. For there m aft

be alfo herefies among you, that
they who are approved, may
be made manifeft among you.
When ye come together there-

fore
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fore into one place, this is not to ]
if any man hunger, let him eat

at home ; that ye come not
together unto condemnation.
And the reft will I fet in order

when I come.

T"

eat the Lord's fupper; For in

eating every one taketh before

other his own fupper : and one
is hungry, and another is drun-
ken. What, have ye nothoufes to
eat and to drink in ? or defpife ye
the Church of God, and fhame
them that have not ? What (hall

I fay to you ? fhall I praife you
in this ? I praife you not. For I

have received of the Lord that

which aifo I delivered unto you,
That the Lord Jefus the fame
night in which he was betray-
ed, took bread ; and when he
had given thanks, he brake it,

and faid, Take, eat ; this is my
body, which is broken for you :

this do in remembrance of me.
After the fame manner alfo he
took the cup, when he had flip-

ped, faying, This cup is the new
teftament in my blood : This do
ye, as oft as ye drink it, in re-

membrance of me. For as often
as ye eat this bread, and drink
this cup, ye do fhew the Lord's
death till he come. Wherefore
whofoever fhall eat this bread,
and drink this cup of the Lord
unworthily, fhall be guilty of
the body and blood of the Lord.
But let a man examine himfelf,

and fo let him eat of that bread,
and drink of that cup. For he
that eateth and drinketh un-
worthily, eatetli and drinketh
damnation to himfelf, not dif-

cerning the Lord's body. For
\

quefcioned
this caufe many are weak and
fickly among you, and many
deep. For ifwe wouldjudge our-
felves, we mould not be judged.
But when we arejudged, we are
chaftened of the Lord, that we
fhould not be condemned with
the world. Wherefore, my bre-
thren, when ye come together to
eat, tarry one for another. And

The GofpeL S . Luke % 3 . 1

.

E whole multitude of

them arofe, and led him
unto Pilate And they began to

accufe him, faying, We found
this fellow perverting the na-
tion, and forbidding to give tri-

bute to Cefar, faying, That he
himfelf is Chrift a King. And
Pilate afked him, faying, Art
thou the king of the Jews ?

And he anfwered him, and faid,

Thou fayeft it. Then faid Pilate

to the chief priefts, and to the

people, I find no fault in this

man. And they were the more
fierce, faying, He ftirreth up the
people, teaching throughout all

Jewry, beginning from Galilee
to this place. When Pilate heard
of Galilee, he afked whether the
man were a Galilean. And as

foon as he knew that he belong-
ed unto Herod's jurifdiction, he
fent him to Herod, who himfelf
was alfo at Jerufalem at that

time. And when Herod faw Je-
fus, he was exceeding glad, for

he was defirous to fee him of
a long feafon, becaufe he had
heard many things of him ; and
he hoped to have feen fome mi-
racle done by him. Then he

with him in many
I words : but he anfwered him
' nothing. And the chief priefts

• and fcribes ftood and vehement-
;
ly accufed him. And Herod

;
with his men of war fet him at

'< nought, and mocked him ; and
arrayed him in a gorgeous robe,

himand fent

And the fame day
Herod were made

ain to Pilate.

Pilate and
friends to-

gether.
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gether : for before they were
at enmity between thcmfelves.

And Pilate when he had calitc

together the chief priefts, and
the rulers, and the people, laid

unto them, Ye have brought
this man unto me as one that

perverteth the people, and be-
hold, I having examined him
before you, have found no fault

in this man touching thofe
things whereof ye accufe him ;

No, nor yet Herod : for I fent

you to him, and lo, nothing
worthy of death is done unto
him. I will therefore challife

him, and releafe him. For of ne-
cefiity he muft releafe one unto
them at the feaft. And they cri-

ed out all at once, faying, Away
with this man, and releafe unto
us Barabbas : who for a certain

fedition made in the city,- and
for murder, was carl: into pri-

fon. Filate therefore, willing to
releafejefus,fpake again to them

.

But they cried, faying, Crucify
him, crucify him. And he faid

unto them the third time, Why,
what evil hath he done ? I have
found no cauie of death in

him : I will therefore challife

him, and let him go. And
they were inftant with loud
voices, requiring that he might
be crucified : and the voices of
them, and of the chief priefcs

prevailed. And Pilate gave fen-

tence, that it ihould be as they
required. And he releafed unto
them him that for fedition and
murder was call; into prifon,

whom they had delired ; but he
delivered Jefus to their will.

And as they led him away, they
laid hold upon one Simon a Cy-
renian, coming out of the coun-
try, and on him they laid the

crofs, that he might bear it after

Jefus, And there followed him

a great company of people, and
of women, who'alfp bewar
and lamented him. But Jefus

turning unto them, laid, Daugh-
ters of Jerufalem, weep not for

me, but weep for yourfelves,

and for your children. For be-

hold, the days are coming, in the

which they mall fay, Bleiled are

the barren, and the wombs that

never bare, and the paps which
never gave fuck. Then I:

they begin to fay to the mcirii-

tains, Fall on us ; and to the

hills, Cover u>. For if they
do thefe things in a green tree,

what fhall be done in the dry I

And there wa* alio two other

malefactors led with him to be
put to death. And when they

were come to the place whic{i

is called Calvary, there they
crucified him, and the malefac-

tors ; one on the right hand, and
the other on the left. Then faid

Jefus, Father, forgive them; for

they know not what they do.

And they parted his raiment,

and call lots. And the people

flood beholding ; and the rnler6

alfo with them derided him,
faying, Fie faved others ; let him
fave himfelf, if he be Chrift the

chofen of God. And the foldiers

alfo mocked him, coming to

him and offering him virepar,

and faying, If thou be the King
of the Jews, fave thyfelf. And
a fuperfcription alfo was written

over him in letters of Greek, and
Latin, and Hebrew, THIS IS

THE KING OF THE JEWS.
And one of the malefactors

which were hanged railed on
him, faying, If thou be Chrift,

fave thyfelf and us. But the o-

ther anfwering, rebuked hiAn,

faying, Doft not thou fear God,
feeing thou art in the fame con-

demnation I And we indeed
juttly ;
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juftly ; for we receive the due re-

ward of our deeds ; but this man
hath done nothing ami is. And
he faid unto Jefus, Lord,remem-
ber me when thou comeft into

thy kingdom. And Jefus faid

unto him, Verily I fay unto thee,

To-day malt thou be with me
in paradife. And it was about
the fixth hour, and there was
darknefs over all the earth, un-
til the ninth hour. And the fun

was darkened, and the vail of

the temple was rent in the

midft. And when Jefus had cri-

ed with a loud voice, he faid, Fa-
ther, into thy hands I commend
myfpirit: and having laid thus,

he gave up the ghoft. Now
when the centurion faw what
was done, he glorified God, fay-

ing, Certainly this was a righte-

ous man. And all the people
that came together to that

fight, beholding the things that
were done, fmote their breafts,

and returned. And all his ac-

quaintance, and the women
that followed him from Gali-
lee, flood nfar off, beholding
theie things.

G O O D-F R I D AY.
The Colics.

ALnv'ghty God, we befeech

thee gracioufly to beheld
this thy family, for whieh our
J^ord Jefus Chrift was contented

to be betrayed, and given up in-

to the hands of wicked men, and
to fuffer death upon the crofs,

who now liveth and reigneth

with thee and the Holy Ghoft,

ever one God, world without
end. Amen.

ALmighty and everlafting

God, by whofe Spirit the

whole body of the Church is go-
verned and^fanctified ; Receive
our fupplications and prayers

which we offer before thee for

all eftates of men in thy holy
Church, that every member of

the fame, in his vocation and
miniftry, may truly and godly

ferve thee, through our Lord
and Saviour Jefus Chrift. Amen,

O Merciful God, who haft

made all men, and hateft

nothing that thou haft made,
nor wouldeft the death of a lin-

ner, but rather that he mould be
converted, and live ; Have mer-
cy upon all Jews, Turks, Infi-

dels, and Hereticks, and take
from them all ignorance, hard-
nefs of heart, and contempt of
thy Word ; and fo fetch them
home, bleffed Lord, to thy flock,

that they may be faved among
the remnant of the true tfrael-

ites, and be made one fold un-
der one fhepherd, Jefus Chrift

our Lord, who liveth and reign-

eth with thee and the' Holy Spi-

rit, one God, world without
end. Amen.

The Epiflle. Hebr. 10. i.

THE law having a fhadow
of good thiVigs to come,

and not the very image of the
things, can never with thofe

facrihces which they offered

year by year continually, make
the comers thereunto perfect

:

for then would they not have
ceafed to be offered ? becaufe
that the worftiippers once purg-
ed, mould have had no more
confcience of (ins. But in thofe

facrifices there is a remem-
brance again made of fins every
year. For it is not poflible that

the blood of bulls and of goats
fhould take away tins : Where-
fore when he cometh into the

world, he faith, Sacrifice and
offering thou wouldeft not,

but a body haft thou prepare J
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trie : In burnt-offerings and fa-

crifices for fin thou haft had no
pleafure : Then faid I, Lo, I

come (in the volume of the
book it is written of me,) to do
thy will, O God. Above, when
he faid, Sacrifice and offering
and burnt-offerings, and offer-

ing for lin thou wouldeft not,
neither hadft pleafure therein,
which are offered by the law :

Then faid he, Lo, I come to do
j

thy will, O God. He taketh !

away the firft, that he may efta-

blifli the fecond. By the which
will we are fanclified, through
the offering of the body of Jefus
Chrift once for all. And every
prieft ftan&eth daily miniftering
and offering oftentimes the
fame facrifices, which can never
take away fins : But this man,
after he had offered one facri-

jice for fins, for ever fat down
on the right hand of God : from
henceforth expecting till his

enemies be made his foot-ftool.

For by one offering he hath
perfected for ever them that are
fanclified : whereof the Holy
Ghoft alfo is a witnefs to us.

For after that he had faid be-
fore, This is the covenant that
I will make with them after

thole days, faith the Lord, I vVill

•put my laws into their hearts,

and in their minds will I write
them : and their fins and iniqui-

ties will I remember no more.
Now where remifiion of thefe is,

there is no more offering for

fm. Having therefore, brethren,
boldnefs to enter into the holieft

by the blood of Jefus, by a new
and living way, which he hath
confecrated for us, through the
vail, that is to fay, his flefh ; and
having an high Prieft over the
houfe of God ; let us draw near
with a true heart, in full aflur-

ance of faith : having our hearts

fprinkled from an evil con-

fcience, and our bodies warned
with pure water. Let us hold

faft the profeiTion of our faith

without wavering : for he is

faithful that promifed : and let

us confider one another to pro-

voke unto loVe, and to good
works ; not forfaking the afiem-

bling of ourfeWes together, as

the manner of fome is : but ex^

horting one another : and fo

much the more, as ye fee the

day approaching.

The Go/pel. S. John 19. I.

PILATE therefore took Je-

fus, andfeourged him. And
the foldiers platted a crown of

thorns, and put it on his head,

and they put on him a purple
robe, and faid, Hail, King of

the Jews : and they fmote him
with their hands. Pilate there-

fore went forth again, and faith

unto them, Behold, I bring him
forth to you, that ye may know
that I find no fault in him.
Then came Jefus forth, wear-
ing the crown of thorns, and
the purple robe. And Pilate

faith unto them, Behold the

man. When the chief priefts

therefore and officers law him,

they cried out, faying, Crucify

him, crucify him. Pilate faith

unto them, Take ye him, and
crucify him : for I find no fault

in him. The Jews anfwered
him, We have a law, and by
our law^ he ought to die, becaufe

he made himfelf the Son of God.
When Pilate therefore heard

that faying, he was the more
afraid ; and went again into the

judgmental!, and faith unto

Jefus, Whence art thou ? but

Jefus gave him no anfwer. Then
faith Pilate unto him, Speakeft

thou
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thou not unto me ? Knoweft
|
Then faid the chief priefts of

thou not that I have power to \ the Jews to Pilate, Write nctr
crucify thee, and have power to

j
The King of the Jews ; but that

releafe thee i Jefus anfwered,
Thcu couldeft have no power
at all againft me, except it were
given thee from above : there-

fore he that delivered me unto
thee hath the greater fin. And
from thenceforth Pilate fought
to releafe him : but the Jews
cried out, faying, If thou let

this man go, thou art not Cefar's
j

top throughout.
friend iWhofoevermaketh him- [therefore among

he faid, I am the King of the
Jews. Pilate anfwered, What I

have written, I have written.
Then the foldier?, when they
had crucified Jems, took his
garments, and made four parts,
to every foldier a part ; and
alfo his coat : now the coat was
without fcam, woven from the

They faid

themfelves,
felf a King, fpeaketh againft

j

Let us not rend it, butcaft lot

Cefar. When Pilate therefore • for it, whole it ihall be : that the
heard that faying, he brought Scripture might be fulfilled,

Jefus forth, and fat down in the : which faith, They parted my
judgment-feat in a place that

j

raiment among them, and for
is called the Pavement, but in

the Hebrew, Gabbatha. And
it was the preparation of the

paffover, and about the fixth

fiour : and he faith unto the

Jews, Behold your King. But
they cried out, Away with him,
away with him, crucify him.
Pilate faith unto them, Shall I

my vefture they did caft lots.

Thefe things therefore the fol-

diers did. Now there flood by
the crofs of JefiiF, his mother,
and his mother's fifter, Mary
the wife of Cieophas, and Mary
Magdalene. When Jefus there-

few his mother, and the
diiciple ftanding by whom he

crucify your King? The chief ;
loved, he faith unto his mother,

prieirs anfwered, We have no
|

Woman, behold thy fon. Then
King but Cefar. Then delivered I faith he to the difc'iple, Behold
he him therefore unto them to' thy mother. And from that
be crucified : and they took Je-
fus and hd him away. And he,

bearing his crofs, went forth

into a place called the place of

a fcull, which is called in the

Hebrew, Golgotha : where they
crucified him, and two other
with him, on either fide one, !

,

and Jefus in the mid ft. And Pi-

late wrote a title, and put it on
the crofs ; and the writing \va<?,

JESUS OF NAZARETH
THE KING OF THE JEWS.
This title then read many of the

Jews : for the place where Jefu?
was crucified was nigh to the
city ; and it was written in He-
brew, and Greek, and Latin,

hour that difciple took her unto
his own home. After this, Jefus
knowing that all things were
now accompli fhed, that the
Scripture might be fulfilled,

faith, I thirft. Now there was
fet a veflel full of vinegar : and
they filled a fpunge with vine-
gar, and put it upon hyfTop, and
put it to his mouth. When Je-
an therefore had received the
vinegar, he faid it is finifhed :

and he bowed his head, and
gave up the ghoft. The Jews
therefore, becaufe it was the
preparation, that the bodies
ihould not remain upon the
crofs on the fabbath-day, (for

5 that



Monday in

They have taken away the Lord
out of the fepulchre, and we
know not where they have laid

him. Peter therefore went
forth, and that other difciple,

and came to the fepulchre. So
they ran both together; and
the other difciple did out-run

Peter, and came firft to the fe-

pulchre ; and he ftooped down,
and looking in, faw the linen

clothes lying, yet went he not

in. Then cometh Simon Peter

following him, and went into

the fepulchre, and feeth the li-

nen clothes lie 5 and the napkin

that was about his head, not ly-

ing with the linen clothes, but

wrapped together in a place by
itfelf. Then went in alfo that

other difciple which came firft

to the fepulchre, and he faw,

and believed. For as yet they

knew not the Scripture, that he

mult rife again from the dead.

Then the difciples went away
again unto their own home.

Monday in Eajler-Week.

The Colle3.

ALmightyGod,who through
thy only-begotten Son Je-

fus Chrift haft overcome death,

and opened unto us the gate of

everlafting life ; We humbly
befeech thee, that as by thy
fpeeial grace preventing us,

thou doft put into our minds
good defires, fo by thy conti-

nual help we may bring the

fame to good effect, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord, who liv-

eth and reigneth with thee and
the Holy Ghoft, ever one God,
world without end. Amen.

For the Epijlle. Acts 10. 34.

PEter opened his mouth, and
faid, Of a truth i perceive

that God is no refpecter of per-

EaJIer-week.

fotts : but in every nation, he
that feareth him, and worketh
righteoufriefs, is accepted with
him. The word which God fent
unto the children of Ilrael,

preaching peace by Jefus Chrift,

(he is Lord of all) that word, I
fay, ye know, which was pub-
limed throughout all Judea,and
began from Galilee, after the
baptifm which John preached :

How God anointed Jefus ofNa-
zareth with the Holy Ghoft,
and with power, who went a-
bout doing good, and healing
all that were oppreffed of the
devil : for God was with hiiru

And we are witneffes of all

things which he did, both in the
land of the Jews, and in Jerufa-
lem, whom they flew, and hang-
ed on a tree : Him God railed

up the third day, and (hewed
him openly ; not to all the peo-
ple, but unto witneffes chofen
before of God, even to us, who
did eat and drink with him after

he rofe from the dead. And he
commanded us to preach unto
the people, and to teftify that it

is he who was ordained of God
to be the judge of quick and
dead. To him give all the pro-
phets witnefs, that through his

Name, whofoever believeth in

him (hall receive remiffion of
fins.

Toe Gofpel. S. Luke 24. 13.

BEhold, two of his difciples

went that fame day to a
village called Emmaus, which
was from Jerufalem about three-

fcore furlongs. And they talk-

ed together of all thefe things

which had happened. And it

came to pafs, that while they
communed together, and rea-

foned, Jefus himfelf drew near,

and went with them. But their

eyes



Tuefday in

eyes were holden, that they

Jhould not know him. And he

laid unto them, What manner
of communications are thefe,

that ye have one to another, as

ye walk and are fad ? And the

one of them, whole name was
Cleopas, amVering, (kid unto
him, Art thou only a ftranger

in Jerufalem, and haft net

known the things that are come
to pafs there in thefe days ? And
he faid unt(* them, What things ?

And they faid unto him, Con-
cerning Jems of Nazareth, who
was a prophet mighty in deed
and word, before God and all

the people : and how the chief

priefts and our rulers delivered

him to be condemned to death,

and have crucified him. But we
trufted that it had been he who
ihould have redeemed Tfraei :

and befide all this, to-day is the

third day fince thefe things were
done. Yea, and certain women
alfo of our company made us

aftonifhed, who were early at

the fepulchre ; and when they
found not his body, they came,
faying, that they had alfo feen

a virion of angels, which faid

that he was alive. And certain

of them who were with us went
to the fepulchre, and found it

even fo as the women had faid
;

but him they faw not. Then he
faid unto them, O fools, and
flow of heart to believe all that

the prophets have fpoken !

ought not Chrift to have fufrer-

ed thefe things, and to enter
into his glory ? And beginning
at Mofes, and all the prophets,
he expounded unto them in all

the Scriptures, the things con-
cerning himfelf. And they
drew nigh unto the village,

whither they went ; and he
made as though he would have

Eqfler-weei*

gone further : but they con-
(trained him, faying, Abide
with us ; for it it towards even-
ing, and the day is far fpent.

And he wTent in to tarry with
them. And it came ts pafs, as

he fat at meat with them, he
tock bread, and blefled it, and
brake and gave to them. And
their eyes were ©pened,and they
knew him ; and he vanifhed
out of their fight. And they faid

one to another, Did not our
heart burn writhin us, while he
talked with us by the way, and
while he opened to us the Scrip-

tures ? And they rofe up the
fame hour, and returned to Je-
rufalem, and found the eleven

gathered together, and them
that were with them, faying,The
Lord is rifen indeed, and hath
appeared to Simon. And tii>:y

told what things were done in

the way, and how he was know])
of them in breaking of bread.

Tuefday in Evjler-*tt;ee1L.

t

Tfje Colled.

ALmightyGod,who th rough.

thy only-begottcu Soft

Jefus Chrift, haft overcome
death, and opened unto us the
gate of everlafting life ; We
numbly befeech thee, that as
by thy fpeciai grace preventing
us, thou doft put into our minds
good defires, fo by thy con-
tinual help we may bring the
fame to good effect, through
Jefus Chrift our Lord, who liv-

eth and reigneth with thee and
the Holy Ghoft, ever one Gcd,
world without end. Aint .

For the Epijlle. Arts i;.

MENandbrethrcn,chi'
oftheftockofAbr:.;

and whofoever atnpng j i

eth God, to you is tl

thisfalvationfent.T;



Tuefday in Eajler-weeh,

dwell at Jerufaiem, and their

rulers, becaufe they knew him
not, nor yet the voices of the
prophets, which are read every
iabbath-day, they have fulfilled

them in condemning him : And
though they found no caufe of
death in him, yet defired they
Pilate that he 'mould be (lain.

And when they had fulfilled all

that was written of him, they
took him down from the tree,

and laid him in a fepufchre. But
God raifed him from the dead :

and he was feen many days of
them which came up with him
from Galilee to Jerufaiem, who
are his witnefTes unto the peo-
ple. An£ we declare unto you
glad tidings, how that the pro-

mife which was made unto the

Fathers, God hath fulfilled the

fame unto us their children, in

that he hath raifed up Jems a-

gain ; as it is alfo written in the

fecond pfalm, Thou art my Son
this day have I begotten thee.

And as concerning that he raif-

ed him up from the dead, now
no more to return to corrup-

tion, he faid on this wife, I will

give you the fure mercies of

David. Wherefore he faith alfo

In another pfalm, Thou fhalt

not furTer thine Holy One to fee

corruption. For David, after he
had ferved his own generation

by the will of God, fell on ileep,

and was laid unto his fathers,

and law corruption : But he
whom God raifed again, faw no
corruption. Be it known unto
you therefore,men andbrethren

,

that through this man is preach-

ed unto you the forgivenefs of

fins : And by him all that be-

lieve arejuftified from all things,

from which ye could not be juf-

tified by the law of Mofes. Be-

ware therefore left that come

upon you which is fpoken of in

the prophets ; Behold, ye de-
fpifers, and wonder, and perilh ;

for I work a work in your days,
a work which ye mail in no
wife believe, though a man de-
clare it unto you.

The Gofpeh S. Luke 24. 36.

JESUS himfelf flood in the
midft ofthem, and faith un-

to them, Peace be unto you.
But they were terrified and af-

frighted, and fuppofed that

they had feen a fpirit. And he
faid unto them, Why are ye
troubled, and why do thoughts
arife in your hearts I behold my
hands and my feet, that it is I

myfelf : handle me, and fee ; for

a fpirit hath not fleih and bones,
as ye fee me have. And when
he had thus fpoken, he (hewed
them his hands and his feet.

And while they yet believed

not for joy, and wondered, he
faid unto them, Have ye here

any meat ? And they gave him
a piece of a broiled fifth, and of

an honeycomb. And he took it,

and did eat before them. And
he faid unto them, Thefe are

the words which 1 fpake lintd

you, while I was yet with you,
that all things mnft be fulfilled

which were written in the law
of Mofes, and in the prophets,

and in the pfalms concerning

me. Then opened he their un-
derflanding, that they might
underftand the Scriptures ; and
faid unto them, Thus it is writ-

ten, and thus it behoved Chrift

to fufTer, and to rife from the

dead the third day ; and that

repentance and remiffion of fins,

fliould be preached in his Name
among all nations, beginning at

Jerufaiem. And ye are wit-

neflcs of thefe things.

The



TZv firjl andfecond Sundays after Eafwr.

Thefirfl Sunday after E&Jler.

The CoI/ecJ.

ALmighty Father, who haft

given thine only Son to die

for our fins, and to rife again for

our juftifi cation ; Grant us fo to

put away the leaven of malice
and wickednefs, that we may
alway fcrve thee in purenefs of
living and truth, through the
merits of the fame thy Son Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

TheEpijlle. i S. John 5. 4.

WHatfoever is born ofGod
ovcrcometh the world

;

and this is the victory that ovcr-

cometh the world, even our
faith. Who is he that overcom-
eth the world, but he that be-
lieveth that Jefus is the Son of
God ? This is he that came by
water and blood, even Jefus
Chrift ; not by water only, but
by water and blood : and it is

the Spirit that beareth witnefs,

becaufe the Spirit is truth. For
there are three that bear record
in heaven,the Father, the Word,
and the Holy Ghoft ; and thefe

three are one. And there are

three that bear witnefs in earth,

the fpirit, and the water, and
the blood : and thefe three agree

in one. If we receive the wit-

nefs of men, the witnefs of God
is greater : for this is the witnefs

of God which he hath teftified

of his Son. He that believeth on
the fon of God hath the witnefs

in himfelf : he that believeth not
God, hath made him a lyar, be-
caufe he believeth not the re cord
that God gave of his Son. And
this is the record, that God hath
given to us eternal life ; and this

life is in his Son. He that hath
the Son, hath life ; and he that

hath not the Son, hath not life.

The GcfpeL S.John 20. 19.

THE fame day at evening,
being the firft day of the

week, when the doors were fhut,

where the difciples were aflem-
bled for fear of the Jews, came
Jefus and flood in the midft, and"

faith unto them, Peace be unto
you. And when he had fo laid,

he mewed unto them his hands
and his fide. Then were the dif-

ciples glad when they faw the
Lord. Then faid Jefus to them
again, Peace be unto you : As
my Father hath fent me, even fo

fend I you. And when he had
faid this, he breathed on them,
and faith unto them, Receive yc
the Holy Ghoft : whofe-foevcr
fins ye remit, they are remitted
unto them ; and whofe-foever

fins ye retain, they are retained.

Thefecond Sunday after Eafter.

The Coileft.

ALmightyGod,who haft giv-

en thine only Son to be un-
to us both a facrifice for fin, and
alfo an enfample of godly life ;

Give us grace, that we may al-

ways moil thankfully receive

that his ineftimable benefit, and
alfo daily endeavour ourfelves

to follow the blefTed fteps of his

moil holy life, through the fame
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen*

The Eprftle. 1 S. Pet. 2. 19.

THIS is thank-worthy, if a
man for confeience toward

God endure grief, fuffering

wrongfully. For what glory is

it, if when ye be bufTetted for

your faults, ye fhall take it pa-

tiently ? But if when ye do well,

and fufter for it, ye take it pa-

tiently, this is acceptable with

God. For even hereunto were
ye called : becaufe Chrift alfo

fufferedfor us, leaving us an ex-

E % ample



The third Sunday after Eajler.

ample, that ye mould follow his i religion, that they may efchew
fteps: Who did no (in,, neither I thofe things that are contrary

was guile found in his mouth :

Who when he was reviled, re-

viled not again ; when he fuf-

fered, he threatened not ; but
committed himfelf to him that

judgeth righteously : Who his
]

ownfelf bare our iins in his own
bojdy on the tree : that we being
dead to (in, mould live unto
righteoufnefs : by whofe ltripes

ye were healed. For ye were as

iheep going aftray ; but are now
returned unto the Shepherd
and Bifhop of your fouls.

The GofpeL S. John to. it.

TESUS faid, I am the good
fhepherd : the good fhepherd

giveth his life for the fheep.

But he that is an hireling, and
not the fhepherd, whofe «wn the

Iheep are not, feeth the wolf
. coming, and leaveth the iheep,

and fleeth ; and the wolf catch-

eth them, and fcattereth the

iheep. The hireling fleeth, be-
caufe he is an hireling, and car-

eth not for the Iheep. I am the

good fhepherd, and know my
ftieep, and am known ©f mine.
As the Father knoweth me, e-

ven fo know I the Father : and
I lay down my life for the fheep.

And other fheep I have, which

to their profeflion, and follow

all fuch things as are agreeable

to the fame, through our Lord
Jefus Chrift. Amen*

The Epiftle. I S. Pet, a. it.

DEarlybeloved,IbefeechyGU
as ftrangers and pilgrims,

abftain from fleihly lufts, which
war again it the foul ; having
your conversation honeft among
the Gentiles ; that whereas they
fpeak againft you as evil-doers,

they may by your good works,
which they (hall behold, glorify

God in the day of vifitation.

Submit yourfelves to every or-

dinance of man for the Lord's

fake ; whether it be to the king,

as fupreme ; or unto governors,

as unto them that are fent by
him for the punifhment of evil-

doers, and for the praife of them
that do well. For fo is the will

of God that with well-doing

ye may put to illence the igno-

rance of fooliih men : As free,

and not ufing your liberty for a

cloke of malicioufnefs : but as

the fervants of God. Honour
all men ; love the brotherhood

;

fear God ; honour the king.

The Go/pel. S. John 16. 16.

i TESUS faid to his difciples, A
are not of this fold

j
them alfo

i J XuWe while and ye mall not
I muft bring, and they fliall hear i lee me . and again> a r^ie whne
my voice; and there ihall be and ye ftiall fee me ; becaufe I goand there ihall

one fete, and one fhepherd,

The third Sunday after Eajler.

The Collecl.

ALmghty God, who fheweft

to them that be in error

the light of thy truth, to the in-

tent that they may return into

the way of righteoufnefs ; Grant
unto all them that are admitted

into the fellcwfhip of Chrift 's

to the Father. Then faid fome
of his difciples among them-
felves, What is this that he faith

unto us, A little while and ye
fhall not fee me ; and again a

little while and ye ihall fee me :

and, Becaufe I go to the Father ?

They faid therefore, What is this

that he faith, A little while ? we
cannot tell what he faith. Now
Jefus knew that they were de-

firous



'The fourth andfifth Sundays ifier Eafter.

(irons to afk him, and faid unto wrath of man woi'keth not the
them, Do ye enquire among
yourfelves of that 3 iaid , A little

while and ye fhall not fee me

;

and again, a little while and ye

fhall fee me ? Verily, verily I fay

untoyou,That ye fhall weep and I fave your fouls,

righteoufnefs of God. Where-
fore lay apart all filthioefs and
fuperfluity of naughtlnefs, and
receive with meeknefs the in-

grafted word, which is able to

lament, but the world fhall re

joice : and ye mall be forrowful,

but your forrow fhall be turned
into joy. A woman when fhe

is in travail hath forrow, be-

caufe her hour is come ; but as

foon as fhe is delivered of the

child, fhe remembereth no more
the anguifh, for joy that a man
is born into the world. And ye
now therefore have forrow : but
I will fee you again, and your
heart fhall rejoice, and yourjoy
no man taketh from you.

Thefourth Sunday after Eafler.

The CotkB.

O Almighty God, who alone

canft order theunruly wills
and affections of finful men ;

Grant unto thy people, that

they may love the thing which
thou commandeft, and defire

that which thou doft promife :

that fo among the fundry asd
manifold changes of the world,

our hearts may furely there be
fixed, where true joys are to be

found, through Jefus Chrift our
Lord. Amen,

The Epiftle. S.James 1. 17.

EVery good gift, and every

perfect gift is from above,

and cometh down from the Fa-

ther of lights, with whom is no 1

variablenefs, neither fhadow of

taming. Of his own will begat

he us, with the Word of truth,

that we fhould be a kind of firft-

fruits of his creatures. Where-
fore, my beloved brethren, let

every man be fwift to hear, flow

to fpeak, flow to wrath ; for the

TheGofpeL S. John 16. 5.

JESUS faid unto his difciples,

Now I go my way to him
that fent me, and none of you
afketh me, Whither goeft thou ?

But becaufe I have faid thefe
things unto you, forrow hath
filled your heart. Neverthelefs,
I tell you the truth, it is expe-
dient for you, that I go away :

for if I go not away, the Com-
forter will not come unto you ;

but if I depart, I will fend him
unto you. And when he ife come,
he will reprove the world of fin,

and of righteoufnefs, and of
judgment ; of fin, becaufe they
believe not on me ; of righte-
oufnefs, becaufe I go to my Fa-
ther, and ye fee me no more ;

ofjudgment, becaufe the prince
of this world is judged. I have
yet many things to fay unto you,
but ye cannot bear them now.
Howbeit, when he, the Spirit of
truth, is come, he will guide
you into all truth : for he fhall

not fpeak of himfelf ; but what-
foever he fhall hear, that fhall

he fpeak : and he will fliew you
things to come. He fhall glorify

me : for he fhall receive ofmine,
and fhall ihew it unto you. All
things that the Father hath are
mine : therefore faid I, that he
fhall take of mine, and fhall

ihew it unto you.

Thefifth Sunday after Eafler.
The Colfea.

OLord, from whom all good
things do come ; Grant to

us thy humble fcrvants that by
E 3 thy



The Afcenfion-da\

thy holy infpiration we may that I came out from
think thofe things that be good,
and by thy merciful guiding
may perform the fame, througk
our Lord Jefus Chrift. Amen. \

-The Eplflle. S. James I. zz.

BE ye doers of the word, and
not hearers only, deceiving

your ownfelves. For if any be
a hearer of the word, and not
a doer, he is like unto a man
beholding his natural face in a
glafs. For he beholdeth himfelf
and goeth his way, and ftraight-

way forgefteth what manner of
man he was. But whofo looketh
into the perfect 3aw of liberty,

and continueth therein ; he be-
ing not a forgetful hearer, but a

doer of the work
?
this man mall

be b'efled in his dctd. If any
man among you feem to be re-

ligious, and bridleth not his

tongue, but deceiveth his own
heart, this man's religion is

vain. Pure religion, andunde-
filed before God and the Fa-
ther, is this, To vifit the fa-

therJefs and widows in their af-

fliction, and to keep himfelf
unfpptted from the world.

T'V Or/pel. 8. John 16. 33.

T^Eniy, verily, I fay unto\ you, Whatfoever ye fhall

afk the Father in my name, he
will give it you. Hitherto have
ye aiked nothing in my name :

Afk, and ye fhall receive, that

your joy may be full. Thefe
things have I fpoken unto you
in proverbs : the time cometh
when I fnall no more fpeak un-
to ycu in proverbs, but I fhall

fhew you plainly of the Father.

At that day ye (hall afk in my
name : and I fay not unto you,
That I will pray the Father for

you ; for the Father himfelf

loveth you, because ye have
loved me, and have believed

came forth from the Father, and
am come into the world ; A-
gain, I leave the world, and go
to the Father. His difciples faid

unto him, Lo, now fpeakeft

thou plainly, and fpeakeft no
proverb. Now are we fure that

thou knoweft all things, and
needeft not that anyman fhould
afk thee ; by this we believe

that thou cam eft forth from
God. Jefus aniwered them, Do
ye now believe f Behold, tfee

hour cometh, yea, is now come
that ye fhall be fcattered every
man to his own, and fhall leave

me alone : and yet I am not a-

lone, becaufe the Father is with
me. Thefe things I have fpo-

ken unto you, that in me ye
might have peace. In the world
ye ihall have tribulation ; but
be of good cheer, I have over-

come the world.

The Afceti/ion-day*

Ihe Colled*

GRANT, we befeech thee,

Almighty God, that like as

we do ben'eve thy only-begotten

Son our Lord Jefus Chrift to

have afcended into the heavens ;

fo we may alfo in heart and
mind thither afcend, and with
him continually dwell, who liv-

eth and reigneth with thee and
the Holy Ghoft, one God, world
without end. Amen.

For theEpiftle. Acts 1. 1.

7^ HE former treatife have I

made,0 Theophilus, of all

that Jefus began both to do and
teach, until the day in which
he was taken up, after that he
through the Holy Ghoft bad
given commandments unto the
Apoftles whom he had chofen :

To whom alfo he fhewed him-
felf alive after his paflion by

many



Sunday after

many infallible proofs ; being
feen ot them forty days, and
fpeaking of the things pertain-

ing to the kingdom of God :

and being aftembled together

with them, commanded them
that they mould not depart

from Jerufalem, but wait for the

promife of the Father, which
faith he, ye have heard of me.
For John truly baptized with
water ; but ye iliall be baptized
with the Holy Ghoft not many
days hence. When they there-

fore were- come together, they
afked of him, faying, Lord, wilt

thou at this time rtftore again

the kingdom to Ifrael ? And he
faid unto them. It is not for you
to know the times or the iea-

fons, which the Father hath put
in his own power : But ye (hall

receive power, after that the
Holy Ghoft is come upon you ;

and ye fhall be witneffes unto
me, both in Jerufalem, and in all

Judea, and in Samaria, and unto
the uttermoft part of the earth.

And when he had fpoken thefe

things, while they beheld, he
was taken up, and a cloud receiv-

ed him out of their fight. And
while they looked ftedfaftly to-

ward heaven, as he went up, be-
hold, two men flood by them in

white apparel ; which alfo faid,

Ye men of Galilee, why Hand
ye gazing up into heaven ? This
fame Jefus which is taken up
from you into heaven, iliall lb

come in like manner as ye have
feen him go into heaven.

The GofpeL S. Mark 16. 14.

JESUS appeared unto the ele-

ven, as they fat at meat, and
upbraided them with their un-
belief and hardnefs of heart, be-
caufe they believed not them
which had (een him after he

Afcenficn-daw

was rifen. And he faid unto
them, Go ye into all the world,
and preach the Gofpel to evert'

creature : He that believeth and
is baptized, fiiall be laved ; but
he that believeth not, fhall be
damned. And thefe tigns (hall

follow them that believe : In

my name fhall they caft out
devils ; they mall fpeak with
new tongues ; they ihall take

up terpen ts ; and it they drink
any deadly thing, it fhall not
hurt them'; they ihall lay 1 aids
on the lick, and they (hall re-

cover. So then after the Lord
had fpoken unto them, he was
received up into heaven, and fat

en the right hand of God. And
they went forth and preached
every where, the Lord working
with them, and confirming the
word with figns following.

Sunday after Afcenfion-day.

The Collecl.

OGod the King ofglory, who
haft exalted thine only goii

Jefus Chrift with great triumph
unto thy kingdom in heaven ;

We befeech thee, leave us not.

comfortlefs ; but fend to us thine

Holy Ghoft to comfort us, and
exalt us unto the fame place

whither our Saviour Chriit in

gone before, who liveth and
retgneth with thee and the Holy
Ghoft, one God, world without
end. Amen.

The Epijlle. I S. Pet. 4. 7.

THE end of all tilings is at

hand ; be ye therefore fober,

and watch unto prayer. And
above all things have fervent

charity among yourfeiw: : for

charity iliall cover the multi-

tude of fun-, life hofpitality one
to another without grudging.

As every man hath received the

E 4 girt,
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gift, even fo minifler the fame
one to another, as good liewards
of the manifold grace of God ;

If any man fpeak, let him fpeak
as the oracles of God : if any
man rninifter, let him do it as

of the ability which God giveth ;

that God in all things may be
glorified through Jefus Chi iff. ;

to whom be praifc and domi-
nion for ever and ever. Amen.
Ti:e Go/pel S. John 15. 26. and

part of the ibth Chapter.WHEN the Comforter is

come, whom I will fend
unto you from the Father, even
the Spirit of truth, which pro-
ceed eth from the Father, he
ihali teftify of me. And ye alio

ihall bear witnefs, becaufe ye
have been with me from the be-
ginning. Thefe things have I

fpoken unto you, that ye mould
not be offended. They fhall put
you out of the fynagogues : yea,

the time cometh, that whofo-
ever killeth you will think that

he doeth God fervice. And thefe

things will theydo unto you, be-
caufe they have not known the

Father, nor me: but thefe things

have I told you, that when the
time fhall come, ye mayremem-
ber that I told you of them.

" W HIT-SUNDAY.
The Collect.

GOD, who as at this time,

did ft teach the hearts ofthy
faithful people, by the fending

to them the light of thy holy

Spirit ; Grant us by the fame
Spirit to have a right judg-
ment in all things, and evermore
to rejoice in his holy comfort,

through the merits of Chrift Je-

fus our Saviour, who liveth and
reigneth with thee, in the unity

of the fame Spirit, one God,
worid without end. Amen.

For the Epifile. Aels 2. r.

WHENthedayofPentecoft
was fully come, theywere

all with one accord in one place :

And fuddenly there came a
found from heaven, as of a rufh-
ing mighty wind, and it filled

ail the houfe where they were
fitting. And there appeared un-
to them cloven tongues, like as

of fire, and it fat upon each of
them : And they were all filled

with the Holy Ghofb, sndt>egan
to fpeak with other tongues,
as the Spirit gave them utter-

ance. And there were dwelling
at Jerufalem Jews, devout men,
out of every nation under hea-
ven. Now when this was noifed

abroad, the multitude came to-

gether, and were confounded,
becaufe that every man heard
them fpeak in his own language.
And they were all amazed, and
marvelled, faying one to ano-
ther, Bejiold, are not all thefe

which fpeak Galileans ? And
how hear we every man ia our
own tongue wherein we were
born ? Parthians, and Medes,
and Elamites, and the dwellers
in Mefopotamia, and in Judefl,

and Cappadocia, in Pontus and
Afia,Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in

Egypt, and in the parts of Lybia
about Cyrene, and ftrangers of
Rome, Jews, and Profelytes,

Crete? and Arabians, we do hear
them fpeak in our tongues the
wonderful works of God.

The Go/pel. S. John 14. 1 jr.

JESUS faid unto his difciples,

If ye love me, keep my
commandments : And I will

pray the Father, and he fhall

give you another Comforter,
that he may abide with you for

ever ; even the Spirit of truth,

whom the world cannot receive;

becaufe



Monday in Whitfun-iucel,

becaufe it feeth him not, neither

knoweth him : but ye know
him : for he dwelleth with you,
and in all be in you. I will not

leave you comfortlefs ; I will

before it come to pafs, that when
it is come to pafs, ye might be-
lieve. Hereafter I will not talk

much with you : for the prince
of this world cometh, and hath

come to you. Yet a little while, nothing in me. But that th<

and the world feeth me no mere ; [ world may know that I love the
but ye fee me : becaufe I live, Father : and as the Father gave
ye mall live alfo. At that day me commandment, even fo I do.
ye (hail know that I am in my

Monday in Whitfun-^jjeek*

The Coliecl.

GOD, who as at this time,
didft teach the hearts-ofthy

faithful people, by the fending
to them the light of thy holy

[Spirit ; Grant us by the fame
' Spirit to have a right judg-
ment in all things, and evermore

I to rejoice in his holy comfort,

Father, and ye in me, and I in

you. He that hath my com-
mandments, and keepeth them,
he it is that loveth me : and he
that loveth me fhall be loved of

my Father, and I will love him,
and will manifeft myfelf to him.

Judas faith unto him, (not lfca-

riot) Lcrd, how is it that thou
wilt manifeft thyfelf unto us,

and not unto the world I Jeius

anfwered and Fvi ,'
J T through the merits of Chrilt Je-

\ faid unto him, lr ,,,
Q£ SaviGur who j.^ ^ .

a man love me, he will keep my
words : and my father will love

him, and we will come unto
him, and make our abode with
him. He that loveth me not,

keepeth not my fayings : and
the word which ye hear, is not

reigneth with thee, in the unity
of the fame Spirit, one God,
world without end. Amen*

For the Epifrfe. Acts 10. 34.

TH E N Peter opened his

mouth, and faid, Of a truth
mine, but the Father's which

j I perceive that God is no re-

fent me. Thefe things have I
j
fpecter of perfons ; but in every

fpoken unto you, being yet pre-
j

nation he thatfeareth him, and
fent with you. But the Com- \ worketh righteoufnefs, is ac-

forter, which is the Holy Ghoft,
whom the Father will fend in

my Name, he mall teach you all

things, and bring: all things to

your remembrance, whatfoever
I have faid unto you. Peace I

cepted with him. The word
which God fent unto the chil-

ren of Ifrael, preaching peace
by Jefus Chrilt, (he is Lord of
a;l ;) that word, I fay, ye know,
which was publifhed through

-

leave with you, my peace I^give
|
out ail Judea, and began from

unto you: not as the world
j
Galilee, after the Baptifm which

giveth, give I unto you. Let not
your heart be troubled, neither

let it be afraid. Ye have heard
how I faid unto you, I go away,
and come again unto you. If ye
loved me, ye would rejoice, be-

caufe I faid I go unto the Fa-

John preached ; How God a-

nointed Jefus of Nazareth with
the HolyGhoft, and with power;
who went about doing good,
and healing all that were op-
prefied of the devil : for God

I was with him. And we are wit-
ther : for my Father is greater • neffes of all things which he did
than I. And now 1 have told you both in the land of theJews, and

E 5 in
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in Jerufalem : whom they flew

and hanged on a tree : Him
God raifed up the third day, and
fhewed him openly : not to all

the people, but unto witnefies

chofen before of God, even to

"us, who did eat and drink with
kirn after he rofe from the dead.
And he commanded us to preach
unto the people, and to teftify

that it is he which was ordain-

ed of God to be the Judge of

quick and dead. To him give

all the prophets witnefs, that

through his Name whofoever
believeth in him fhall receive

remuTion of fins. While Peter

yet fpake thefe words, the Holy
Ghoft fell on all them which
heard the word. And they of

the circumcilion which believed

were aitonifhed, as many as

came with Peter, becaufe that

on the Gentiles alfo was poured
out the gift of the Holy Ghoft.

For they heard them fpeak with
tongues, and magnify God.
Then anfwered Peter, Can any
man forbid water, that thefe

ihould not be baptized, who
have received the Holy Ghoft as

wrell as we I And he command-
ed them to be baptized in the

Name ofthe Lord. Then prayed

they him to ta«rry certain days.

The Gofpel S. John 3. 16.

GOD folovcd the world, that

he gave his only-begotten
Son, that whofoever believeth

in him mould not periih, but
have everlafting life. For God
ient not his Son into the world
to condemn the world, but that

the world through him might
be faved. Re th'at believeth on
him, is not condemned ; but he
that believeth not, is condemn-
ed already, becaufe he hath not
believed in the Name of the

mijun-vueeK.

only-begotten Son of God. And
this is the condemnation, that
light is come into the world,
and men loved darknefs rather
than light, becaufe their deeds
were evil. For every one that
doeth evil hateth the light ; nei-

ther cometh to the light, left

his deeds mould be reproved.
But he that doeth truth cometh
to the light, that his deeds may
be made manifeft, that they are
wrought in God.

Tuefday in IVhitfun-week.

The CcIIecJ.

GOD, who as at this time
didft teach the hearts ofthy

faithful people, by the fending
to them the light of thy Holy
Spirit; Grant us by the fame
Spirit to have a right judgment
in all things, and evermore
to rejoice in his holy comfort*
through the merits of Chrift Je-
fus our Saviour ; who liveth and
reigneth with thee, in the unity
of the fame Spirit, one God*
world without end. Amen.

For the EpUVe. Atf:s 8. 14.

WHEN the Apoftles, who
were atJerufalem, heard

that Samaria had received the

word of God, they fent unto
them Peter and John ; who
when they were come down,
prayed for them that they might
receive the Holy Ghcft : For as

yet he was fallen upon none of
them ; only they were baptized

in the Name, of the Lord Jefus.

Then laid they their hands on
them, and they received the

Holy Ghoft.

The Go/pel. S. John 10. 1.

VErily, verily, I fay unto
you, He that entereth not

by the' door into the iheepfold,

but olimbeth upfome other way,
the



TRINITT
the fame is a thief and a robber.

But he that entereth in by the

door, is the ihepherd of the

Iheep : to him the porter open-
etb, and the iheep hear his

voice j and he calieth his own
iheep by name, and leadeth

them out. And when he putteth

forth his own iheep, he goeth
before them, and the iheep fol-

low him ; for they know his

voice : and a ftranger will they
not follow ; but will flee from
him ; for they know not the

voice of itrangers. This parable

fpake Jefus unto them ; but they
understood not what things they
were which he fpake unto them.
Then faid Jefus unto them a-

gain, Verily, verily, I fay unto
|

you, I am the door of the iheep

;

all that ever came before me are

thieves and robbers ; but the

fheep did not hear them. I am
the door ; by me if any man
enter in, he fhall be faved, and
ihall go in and out, and find

pafture. The thief cometh not
but for to fteal, and to kill, and
to deftroy : I am come that

they might have life, and that

they might have it more abun-
dantly.

TRINITY-SUNDAY.
Tic dpika.

ALmighty and everlafting

God, who haft given unto
us thy fervants grace, by the

confefiion of a true Faith, to ac-

knowledge the glory of the e-

ternal Trinity, and in the power
of the Divine Mai city to wor-
ship the Unity ; Webcfeechthee,
that thou wouldeft keep us fted-

faft in this faith, and evermore
defend us from all adverfities,

who liveit and reigneft, one
God, world without end. Amen.

-SUNDAY.
For the Epijl'.e. Rev. a. r.

AFTER this I looked, and
behold, a door was open-

ed in heaven : and the firit voice
which I heard, was as it were
of a trumpet talking with me ;

which laid, Come un hither, and
I will ihew thee things which
muft be hereafter. And imme-
diately I was in the Spirit ; and
behold a throne was fet in hea-
ven, and one fat on the throne ;

and he that fat was to look up-
on like ajafper and a fardine-

ftone ; and there was a rainbow
round about the throne, in fight

like unto an emerald. And round
about the throne were four and
twenty feats ; and upon the feats

I law four and twenty ciders

iitting,clothed in white raiment

;

and they had on their heads
crowns of gold. And out of the
throne proceeded lightnings,

and thundering?, and voices.

And there were feven lamps of
fire burning before the throne,
which are the feven fpirits of
God. And before the throne
there was a fea of glafs, like un-
to cryftal. And in the midft of

the throne, and round about
the throne, were four hearts full

of eyes before and behind : and
the 'firft beaft was like a lion,

and the lecond beaft: like a calf,

and the third Dealt had a t\u:c

as a man, and the fourth bean
was like a flying eagle. And the
lour bealts had each of them fix

wings about him ; and they were
full ofeyes within ; and they refl

not day and night, laying, Holy,
holy, holy Loid God Almighty,
who was, and is, and is to come.
And when thofe beaita give glo-

ry and honour and thank
him that tat on the throne, who
liveth lor ever and ever, the four
and twenty elders fall down be-

£ 6 fore



The jirji Sunday after Trinity

fore him that fat on the throne,
and worfhip him that fiveth for

ever and ever ; and caft their

crowris before the throne, fay-

ing, Thou art worthy, OLord,
to receive glory and honour, and
power ; for thou haft created
all thing?, and for thy pleafure

they ra*e, and were created.

The Go/pel. S.John 3. I.

THERE was a man of the
Phariiees named Nicode-

mus, a ruler of the Jews : the

lame came to Jefus by night,

and laid unto him, Rabbi, we
know that thou art a teacher

come from God ; for no man
can do thefe miracles that thou
doeit, except God be with him.
Jefus anfwered and faid unto
him, Verily, verily I fay unto
thee, Except a man be born a-

gain, he cannot fee the kingdom
of God. Nicodemus faith unto
him, How can a man be bora
when he is old I can he enter the

fecond time into his mothers
womb, and be born ? Jefus an-

fwered, Verily, verily I fay unto
thee, Except a man be born of
water and of the Spirit, he can-

not enter into the kingdom of

God. That which is born of the

fiefh, is flefh ; and that which
is born of the Spirit, is fpirit.

Marvel not that I faid unto thee,

Ye muft be born again ; the wind
bloweth where it liiteth, and
thou heareft the found thereof;

but canft not tell whence it

cometh, and whither it goeth
;

fo is every one that is born of

the Spirit. Nicodemus anfwer-

ed and faid unto him, How can

thefe things be ? Jefus anfwer-

ed and faid unto him, Art thou
a mafter of Ifrael, and knoweft
not thefe things ? Verily, Verily

I fay unto thee, We fpeak that

we do know, and teftify that
we have feen ; and ye receive
not our witnefs. If I have told
you earthly things, and ye be-
lieve not, how fhall ye believe
if I tell you of heavenly things ?

And no man hath afcended up
to heaven, but he that came
down from heaven, even the
Son of man, which is in heaven.
And as Moles lifted up the fer-
pent in the wilderneis, even fo
mull the Son of man be lifted
up : that whofoever believeth
in him, mould not peril]), but
have eternal life.

Thefrfl Sunday after Trinity*

The Collect.

OGOD, theftrengthofall
them thnt put their truft

in thee, mercifully accept our
prayers ; and becaufe through
the weaknefs of our mortal na-
ture we can do no good thing
without thee, grant us the help
of thy grace, that in keeping thy
commandments, we may ple&fe
thee both in will and deed,
through Jefus Chrift our Lord.
Amen.

The Epijlk. I S. John 4. 7-

BEloved, let us love one an-
other : for love is of God

;

and every one that loveth, is

born of God, andknoweth God.
He that loveth not, knoweth
not God : for God is love. In
this was manifefted the love of
God towards us, becaufe that
God fent his only-begotten Son
into the world, that we might
live through him. Herein is love,

not that we loved God, but that
he loved us, and fent his Son to
be the propitiation for our fins.

Beloved, if God fo loved us, we
ought alfo to love one another.
No man hath feen God at any
time. If we love one another,

God



The fecond Sunday after Trinity.

in hell he lift up his eyes, being
in torments, and feeth Abraham
afar off, and Lazarus in his bo-
ibm : and he cried and faid,

Father Abraham, have mercy
on me, and fend Lazarus that
he may dip the tip of his«finger

in water, and cool my tongue
;

for lam tormented in this flairs,

But Abraham faid, Son, remem-
ber that thou in thy life-time re-
ceivedft thy good' things, and
like wife Lazarus evil things :

and he that dwelleth j

but Row he is comforted, and
thou art tormented. And befides

€rod dwelleth in us, and his love

is perfected in us. Hereby know
we that we dwell in him, and
he in us, becaufe he hath given

us of his Spirit. And we have

feen and do teftify, that the Fa-
ther fent the fon to be the Sa-

viour of the world. Whofoever
fhail confefs that Jefus is the

Son of God, God dwelleth in

him, and he in God. And we
have known and believed the

love that God hath to us. God
is love ;

in love, dwelleth in God, and
God in him. Herein is our love

made perfect, that we may have
boldnefs in the day of judg-
ment ; becaufe as he is, fo are

we in this world. There is no
fear in love ; but perfect love

cafteth out fear ; becaufe fear

bath torment : he that feareth

is not made perfect in love. We
love him, becaufe he firft loved

us. If a man fay, I love God, and
bateth his brother, he is a lyar :

for he that loveth not his bro-

ther whom he hath feen, how
can he love God whom he hath

not feen ? And this command-
ment have we from him, That
he who loveth God, love his

brother alfo.

The Go/pel. S. Luke 16. 19.

THERE was a certain rich

man who was clothed in

purple and fine linen, and fared

iumptuoufly every day. And
there was a certain beggar nam-
ed Lazarus, who was laid at his

gate full of fores, and denting

to be fed with the crumbs which
fell from the rich man '6 table :

moreover, the dogs came and
licked his fores. And it came to

pafs that the beggar died, and
was carried by the angels into

Abraham's bofom : the rich man
alfo died, and wa6 buried ; and

all this, between us and you
there is a great gulf fixed : fo
that they who would pafs from
hence to you cannot ; neither
can they pafs to us, that would
come from thence. Then he faid,

I pray thee therefore, father,
that thou wouldeft fend him to
my fathers houfe : for I have
five brethren ; that he may te-
ftify unto them, left they' alfo
come into this place oftorment.
Abraham faith unto him, They
have Mofes and the prophets,
let them hear them. And lie faid,

Nay, father Abraham ; but if
one went unto them from the
dead, they will repent. And he
faid unto him, If they hear not
Mofes and the prophets, neither
will they be perfuaded, though
one rofe from the'dead.

The fecond Sunday after Trinity*

Tlje Col/ccl.

OLORD, who never failed

to help, and govern them
whom thou doft bring up in thy
fled fa ft fear and love ; Keep us,
we befeech thee, under the pro-
tection of thy good providence,
and make us to have a perpetual
fear and love of thy holy Name,
through Jefus Chriit our Lord,
Amen.

The



Uhe third Sunday after Irimty.

The Epiftle. I S. John 3. 13.

MArvel not, my brethren, if

the world hate you. We
.know that we have pa/fed from
death unto life, becaufe we love

the brethren. He that loveth not

his brother, abideth in death.

Whofoever hateth his brother, is

a murderer : and ye know that

no murderer hath eternal life a-

biding in him. Hereby perceive

we the love of God, becaufe he

laid down his life for us : andwe
ought to lay down our lives for

the brethren. But whofo hath

this world's gocd, and feeth his

brother have need, and fliutteth

up his bowels of companion
from him ; how dwelleth the

love of God in him ? My little

children ; let us notlove in word,
neither in tongue ; but in deed,

and in truth. And hereby we
know that we are of the truth,

and {hall aflure our hearts be-

fore him ? for if our heart con-

bidden, Come, for all things are
now ready. And they all with
one confent began to make ex-
cufe : The firft faid unto him, I

have bought a piece of ground,
and I muft needs go and fee it

;

I pray thee have me excufed :

And another faid, I have bought
five yoke of oxen, and I go to
prove them ; I pray thee have
me excufed : And another faid,

I have married a wife, and there-
fore I cannot come. So that fer-

vant came, and fhewed his lord
thefe things. Then the mafter
of the houfe,being angry, faid to
his fervant, Go out quickly in-*

to the ftreets and lanes of the
city, and bring in hither the
poor, and the maimed, and the
halt, and the blind. And the fer-

vant faid, Lord, it is done as

thou haft commanded, and yet

there is room. And the lord faid

unto the fervant, Go out into

the high-ways and hedges, and
derma us, God is greater than compel them to come in, that

our heart, and knoweth all

things. Beloved, if our heart

condemn us not, then have we
confidence towards God : And
whatsoever we aik, we receive

of him, becaufe we keep his

commandments, and do thofe

things that are pleafing in his

light. And this is his command-
ment, That we mould believe

on the Name of his Son Jefus

Chrift, and love one another, as

he gave us commandment. And
he that keepeth his command-
ments dwelleth in him, and he

in him 1 and hereby we know
that he abideth in us, by the

Spirit which he hath given us.

The Go/pel. S. Luke 14. 16.

A Certain man made a great

fupper, and bade many ;

and fent his fervant at fupper-

time to fay to them that were
6

my houfe may be filled : For I

fay unto you, that none of thole

men which were bidden fhaU
tafte of my fupper.

The third Sunday after Trinity.

The Collect.

OLORD, we befeech thee
mercifully to hear us ; and

grant that we, to whom thou
haft given an hearty defire to

pray, may by thy mighty aid be
defended jj and comforted in all

dangers and adverfities, through
lei us Ch.rifc our Lord. Amen.

TheEpiJlle. i.S. Pet. 5. 5.

A' to another,*md be clothed

LL oYyou be fubjecl one

with humility; for God refill -

eth the proud^and giveth grace
to the humble.* Hun^ble your-
felve;; therefore undef the migh-
ty hand of God^tfcat he may

exaft



The fourth Sunday after Trinity.

exalt you in due time ; calling \ eth her friends and her nergh*
bours together, faying, Rejoice
with me ; for I have found the
piece which I had loft. Likewife
I fay unto you, There is joy in

theprefence oftheangelsofGod
over one finner that repenteth.

all your care upon him ; for he
careth for you. Be fober, be vi-

gilant : becaufe your adverfary
thedevil, as a roaringlion, walk-
eth about feeking whom he may
devour: whom refill ftedfaft in

thefaith, knowing that the fame
afflictions are accompliihed in

your brethren that are in the

world. But the God of all grace,

who hath called us unto his

eternal glory by Chrift Jefus,

after that ye have fuffered a
while, make you perfect, fta-

blifh, ftrengthen, fettle you:
To him be glory and dominion
for ever and ever. Amen.

The Go/pel. S. Luke 15. 1.

THEN drew near unto him
all the publicans and finners

for to hear him. And the Pha-
rifees and fcribes murmured,
faying, This man receiveth fin-

ners, and eateth with them. And
he fpake this parable unto them,
faying, What man of you hav-
ing an hundred fheep, if he lofe

one ofthem, doth not leave the
ninety and nine in the wilder-

nefs, and go after that which is

loft, until he find it ? And when
he hath found it, he layeth it on
his moulders rejoicing : And
when he comethhome, he call-

cth together his friends and
neighbours, faying unto them,
Rejoice with me, for I have
found my fheep which was loft.

I fay unto you, that likewife joy
ihall be in heaven over one fin-

ner that repenteth, more than
over ninety and nine juft per-

fons which need no repentance.

Either what woman having ten

pieces of filver, if fhe lofe one
piece, doth not light a candle,

and fweep the houfe, and feek

diligently till fhe find it ? And
when flie hath found it fhe call- !

o
The fourth Sunday after Trinity*

The Colleft.

God, the proteclorof all

that truft in thee, without
whom nothing is ftrong, no-
thing is holy; Increafe and mul

-

tiply upon us thy mercy, that
thou being our ruler and guide,
we may fo pafs through thines-
temporal, that we finally lofe
not the things eternal : Grant
this, O heavenly Father, for Je-
fus ChrifVs fake our Lord. Amen*

TheEpifile. Rom. 8. 18.

I
Reckon that the fufferings of
this prefent time are not wor-

thy to be compared with the
glory which fhall be revealed in
us. For the earneft expectation
of the creature waiteth for the
manifeftation of the fons of
God. For thecreature was made
fubjeel: to vanity, not willingly,
but by reafon of him who hath
fubjected the fame in hope ; be-
caufe the creature itfelfalfo mall
be delivered from the bondage
of corruption, into the glorious
liberty of the children of God.
For we know that the whole
creation groaneth and travail-
eth in pain together until now.
And not only they, but ourfelvt s
alfo which have the firft-fruits

of the Spirit, even we ourfelvcs
groan within ourfelves, waiting
for the adoption, to wit, the
redemption of our body.

The GofpcL S Luke 6. 36.

BE ye therefore merciful, as
your Fat her alfo is merciful.

Judge not. and ye mail not bc
judged

;



The fifth Sunday after Trinity.

judged : condemn not, and ye

fhall not be condemned : for-

give, and ye (hall be forgiven :

give, and it (hall be given unto
you : good meaiure, pre (fed

down, and lhaken together, and
running over, (hall men give

into your bofom. For with the

fame meafure that ye mete with
al, it fhall be meaiured to you
again. And he fpake a parable

unto them, Can the blind lead

the blind I fhall thev not both
fall into the ditch I The diieiple

is not above his mailer i but
every one that is perfecl fhall be

as his mailer. And why bthold-

efi; thou the mote that is in thy

brothers eye, but perceived not

the beam that is in thine own
eye ? Either howear ft thou fay

to thy brother, Brother, let me
p-uli out the mote that is in thine

eye, when thou thyfelf behold-

eft not the beam that is in thine

that ye mould inherit able/Ting.

For he that will love lite, and
fee good days, let him refrain

his tongue from evil, and his

lips that they fpeak no guile

:

let him efchew evil, and do
good ; let him feek peace, and
enfue it. For the eyes of the

Lord are over the righteous,

and his ears are open unto their

prayers s but the face of the

Lord is again it them that do
evil. And who is he that will

harm you, if ye be followers of
that which is good ? But and if

ye fufter for righteouihefs fake,

happy arc ye : and be not afraid

of their terror, neither be trou-

bled ; but fanc~tify the Lord
God in your hearts.

The Go/pel. S. Luke 5. 1.

IT came to pafs, that as the
people pre (led upon him to

hear the Word of God, he flood

own eye ? Thou hypocrite, call
;

by the lake of Gennefareth, and
out tirft the beam out of thine

j

faw two mips flan ding by the

own eye, and then (halt thou j
Jake : but the fiihermen were

fee clearly to pull out the mote ! gone out of them, and were
that is in thy brothers eye warning their nets. And he en-

tered into one ofthe (hips,which
was Simon's, and prayed him
that he would thru ft out a little

G
The ffth Sunday after Trinity

The Co 'ieel

RANT, O Lord, we be- !

f>'<>™ the land: and he fat down,
1 and taught the people out ot the
(hip. Now when he had left

(peaking, he faiel unto Simon,
Launch out into the deep, and let

down your nets for a draught.
And Simon anfwering faid unt>
him, Mafter, we have toiled all

the night, and have taken no-
thing : neverthelefs>at thyword

feech thee, that the courfe !

of this world may be fo peace-

ably ordered by thy govern-

ance, that thy Church may joy-

fully ferve thee in all godly
quietnefs, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen,

The Epiflle. 1 S. Pet. 3. 8.

Eye all of one mind, having I will let down the net. And
Jl) companion one of another

;

love as brethren, be pitiful, be
courteous : not rendering evil

for evil, or railing for railing ; but
contrariwife, blefling ; know-

when they had this done, they
inclofed a great multitude of
6 flies, and their net brake. And

1

they beckoned unto their part-

I ners which were in the other

ing that ye are thereunto called, ! (hip, that they mould ccrne and
help



The fixth Sunday after Trinity.

help them. And they came and
filled both thefhips, fo that they
began to fink. When Simon Pe-
ter Taw it, he fell down at Jefus'

knees, faying, Depart from me,
for I am a finful man, C Lord :

For he was aftomfhed, and all

that were with him, at the

draught ofthe fifties, which they
had taken : and fo wTas alfo

James and John the fons of Ze-
bedee, who were partners with
Simon. And Jefus faid unto
Simon, Fear not; from hence-
forth thou malt catch men. And
when they had brought their

mips to land* they forfook ail

and followed him.

Thejixth Sunday after Trinity*

The Cclleel.

OGod, who haft prepared
for them that love thee,

fuch good- things as pafs man's
underftanding ; Pour into our
hearts fuch love toward thee,

that we loving thee above all

things, may obtain thy pro-
mifes, which exceed all that we
can defire, through Jefiss Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

The Epijlle. Rom. 6. 3.

KNOW ye not, that fo many
of us as were baptized into

Jefus Chrift, were baptized isto

his death ? Therefore we are

buried with him by baptifm into

death ; that like as Chrift was
mifed up from the dead by the
glory of the Father, even fo we
alfo mould walk in newness of
life. For if we have beon plant-

ed together in the likenefs ofJiis
death, we fball be alfo in the
likenefe of his refurrection

;

knowing this, that our old man
is crucified with him, that the
body of fin might be deftroyed,

that henceforth we mould not

ferve fin. For he that is dead is

freed from fin. Now if we be
dead with Chrift, we believe

that we fhall alfo live with him ;

knowing that Chrift being raif-

ed from the dead, dieth no
; death hath no more do-

minion over him. For in that he
died, he died unto fin once :

but in that he liveth, he liveta

unto God. Likewife reckon ye
alfo yourfelves tobedead indeed,

unto fin, but alive unto God,
through Jefus Chrift cur Lord.

The Go/pel. S. Matth. 5. 20.

JESUS faid unto his difciples,

Except your righteoufnefs

fhall exceed the righteoufnefs
of the Scribes and Pharifees, ye
{hall in no cafe enter into the
kingdom of heaven. Ye have
heard that it was faid by them
of old time, Thou fhalt not kill:

and whofoever fhall kill, fhall

be m danger of the judgment.
But I fay unto you, that who-
foever is angry with his bro-
ther without a caufe fhall be in

danger of the judgment : and
whofoever fhall fay to his bro-
ther, Raca, fhall be in danger
of the council : but whofoever
fhall fay, Thou fool, fhall be in

danger of hell-fire. Therefore,
if thou bring thy gift to the al-

tar, and there remembereft that
thy brother hath ought againfb

thee ; leave there thy gift before
the altar and ^o thy way, firft

be reconciled to thy brother,
and then come and offer thy
gift. Agree with thine adverfary
quickly, whiles thou art in the
way with him : left at any time
the adverfary deliver thee to the
judge, and thejudge deliver thee
to the officer, and thou be caft

into prifon. Verily I fay unto
thee, Thou fhait by no means

come



The feventh and eighth

come out thence, till thou haft

pnid the uttermoft farthing.

<Ibefeeventh Sunday after Trinity,

The Called.

LORD, of all power and
might, who art the author

and giver of all good things ;

Graft in our hearts the love of
thy name, increafe in us true re-

ligion, nourifh us with all good-
nels, and of thy great mercy
keep us in the lame, through
Jefus Chrift our Lord, Amen.

The Epijlk. Rom. 6. 19.

Speak after the manner of

1 men ; becaufe of the infir-

mity of your flefh : for as ye
have yielded your members
fervants to uncleannefs, and to
iniquity, unto iniquity ; even
fo now yield your members fer-

vants to righteoufnefs, unto ho-
iinefs. For when ye were the
lervants of (in, ye were free from
righteoufnefs. What fruit had
ye then in thofe things whereof
ye are now afhamed ; for the
end of thofe things is death.
But now being made free from
fin, andbecome fervants to God,
ye have your fruit unto holi-

nefs, and the end everlafling

life. For the wages of fin is

death : but the gift of God is

eternal life, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord.

The Gofpel S. Mark SI 1.

IN thofe days the multitude
being very great, and having

nothing to eat. Jefus called his

difciples unto him, and faith un-
to them, I have companion on
the multitude, becaufe they have
now been with me three days,
and have nothing to eat: and
if I fend them away falling to

their own houfes, they will faint

by the way ; for divers of them
came from far. And his difciples

Sundays after Trinity.

anfwered him, From whence
can a man fatisfy thefe men
with bread here in the wilder-
nefs f And he afked them, How
many loaves have ye ? and they
faid, Seven. And he command-
ed the people to fit down on the
ground : and he took the fc\tn
loaves, and gave thanks, and
brake ; and gave to his difciples

to fet before them ; and they
did fet them before the people.

And they had a few fmall fifties :

and he blelTed, and commanded
to fet them alfo before them. So
they did eat, and were filled :

and they took up of the broken
meat that was leftfeven bafkets.

And they that had eaten were
about four thoufand. And he
lent them away.

The eighth Sunday after Trinity*

The Colled.

OGod, whofe never-failing

providence ordereth all

things both in heaven and earth

;

We humbly beieech thee to put
away from us all hurtful things,

and to give u s thofe things which
be profitable for us, throughJe-
fus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

The Epiftle. Rom. 8. 12.

BRethren,we are debtors, not

to the fleih, to live after the

flefh. For if ye live after the
flefh, ye fhall die ; but if ye
through the Spirit do mortify
the deeds of the body, ye fhall

live. For as many as are led by
the Spirit of God, they are the

ions of God. For ye have not
received the fpirit of bondage
again to fear: but ye have re-

ceived the fpirit of adoption,

whereby we cry, Abba, Father.

The Spirit itfelf beareth witnefs

with our fpirit that we are the

children of God. And if chil-

dren



The ninth Sunday after Trinity,

dren,then heirs; heirs of God,
and joint-heirs with Chrift: if

fo be that we fuffer with him,
that we may be alfo glorified

together.

The Go/pel. S. Matth. 7. 15-

BEware of falfe prophets,

which come to you in

fheeps cloathing, but inwardly
they are ravening wolves. Ye
fhall know them by their fruits

;

Do men gather grapes ofthorns,
or figs of thirties? Even fo every
good tree bringeth forth good
fruit : but a corrupt tree bring-

eth forth evil fruit. A good tree

cajinot bring forth evil fruit ;

neither can a corrupt tree bring
forth good fruit. Every tree that

bringeth not forth good fruit, is

hewn down, and cart into the

fire. Wherefore by their fruits

ye fhall know them. Not every
one that faith unto me, Lord,
Lord, fhall enter into the king-

dom of heaven ; but he that

doeth the will of my Father
which is in heaven.

The ninth Sunday after Trinity*

The Colled.

GRANT to us, Lord, we be-
feech thee, the Spirit to

think and do always fuch things
as be rightful ; that we, who
cannot do any thing that is

good without thee, may by thee
be enabled to live according to
thy will, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

The Epijlle. 1 Cor. 10. I.

BRethren, I would not that ye
fhould be ignorant howthat

all our fathers were under the
cloud, and all pafled through
the fea ; and were all baptized
unto Mofes, in the cloud, and in

fea ; and did all eat the lame
i :ua: meat ; and did all drink

the fame fpiritual drink. For
they drank ofthat fpiritualRock
that followed them ; and that
Rock was Chrift. But with many
ofthem God was not well pleaf-

ed ; for they were overthrown
in the wildernefs. Now thefe
things were our examples, to
the intent we fhould not luft

after evil things, as they alfo

lufted. Neither be ye idolaters,

as were fome of them : as it is

written, The people fet down
to eat and drink, and rofe up
to play. Neither let us commit
fornication, as fome of them
committed, and fell in one day
three and twenty thoufand. Nei-
ther let us tempt Chrift, as fome
of them alfo tempted, and were
deftroyed of ferpents. Neither
murmur ye, as fome of them
alfo murmured, and were de-
ftroyed of the deftroyer. Now
all thefe things happened unto
them for enfamples*; and they
are written for our admoni-
tion, upon whom the ends of
the world are ccme. Wherefore
let him that thinketh he ftand-
eth take heed left he fall. There
hath no temptation taken you
but fuch as is common to man ;

but God is faithful, who will
not fuffer you to be tempted a-
bove that ye are able ; but will
with the temptation alfo make
a way to efcape, that ye may be
able to bear it.

The Gcfpel. S. Luke 16. 1.

JESUS faid unto his difciples,

There was a certain rich
man who had a fteward ; and
the fame was ace u fed unto him,
that he had wafted his good*.
And he called him, and faid
unto him, How is it that I hear
this of thee ? Give an account
of thy fccwardihip : for thou

mayeft



c

The tenth Sunday after Trinity,

you to underftnd that bo mas
fpeaking by the Spirit of God
calleth Jefus accuried : and that

no man can iky that jefus is

the Lord , but b y thy Ho1 yGhoft

.

Now there are diverfities of
gifts, but the fame Spirit. And
there are differences of admi-
niftrations, but the fame Lord.
And there arediveriities of ope-
rations, but it is the fame God
w!«io worketh all in all. But the

manifeftation of the Spirit is

given to every man to pro-fit

withal. For to one is given by
the Spirit the word of wifdem ;

to another, the word of know-
ledge by the fame Spirit ; to

another, faith by the fame Spi-

rit ; to another, the gifts of heal-

ing by the fame Spirit; to ano-
ther, the working of miracles

;

to another, prophecv ; to ano-
ther, difcerning of {piiits ; to

another, divers lflnds oftongues;

to another, the interpretation

of tongues. But all thefe work-
eth that one and the felf-fame

Spirit, dividing to every man
feverally as he will.

The Gofpel, S. Luke 19. 41.

AND when he was come
near, he beheld the city,

and wept over it ; faying, If

thou hadft known, even thou,

at leaft in this thy day, the

unto thy

i peace : out new tney arc hid

j from thine eyes. For the days
fli all come upon thee that thine

enemies fhali call: a trench about
thee, and compafs thee round,

The EpifiJe. 1 Cor. t%. 1. | and keep thee in on every iide,

concerning fpiritual gifts,
j
and mall lay thee even with the

brethren, I would not have
;

ground, and thy children within

mayeft be no longer ikward.
Then the fteward.faid within

himfelf, What (hall I do ? for

my lord taketh away from me
the ftewardfhip : I cannot dig,

to beg I am afhamed. I am re-

folved what to do, that when
I am put out of the ftewardihip,

they may receive me into their

houfes. So he called every one
of his lord's debtors unto him,
and faid unto the firft, How
much oweft thou unto my lord ?

And he faid, An hundred mea-
fares of oil. And he faid unto
him, Take thybill, and fit down
quickly* and write fifty. Then
laid he to another, And how
much oweft thou? And he faid,

An hundred meafures of wheat.
And he faid unto him, Take thy
bill, and write fourfcore. And
the lord commended the unjuft

fteward, becaufe he had done
wifely ; for the children of this

world are in their generation

wifer than the children of light.

And I fay unto you, Make to

yourfelves friends of the mam-
mon of unrighteoufnefs ; that

when ye fail, they may receive

you into everlafting habitations.

The tenth Sunday after Trinity.

The CoVetL

LET thy merciful ears, O
Lord, be open to the prav- .

crs cf thy humble fervants ; and
th,n8 s

,

^'hl
f

ch belo
"f

that they may obtain their.pe-
j

peace

titions, make them to afk fuch
i

things as (hall pieafe thee, thro'

j

Jefus Chrift our Lord. Awen.

you ignorant. Ye know that ye
were Gentiles carried away unto
thefe dumb idols, even as ye

were led. Wherefore I give

thee : and they mall- not leave

in tbec one (lone upon another;
becaufe thou kneweft not the

time of thy vifitation. And he
went



The eleventh and twelfth Sundays after Trinity.

went into the temple, and be- (am not meet to be called an A-

gan to caft out them that fold
j

poftle, becaufe I perfecuted the

therein, and them that bought; i
Church of God. But by the

faying unto them, It is written,

My houfe is the houfe of pray-

er ; but ye have made it a den
of thieves. And he taught daily

in the temple.

grace of God I am what I ana

and his grace which was be-

ftowed upon me, was not in

vain ; but I laboured more a-

bundantlythan they all : yet not

\ I, but the grace of God which
was with me. Therefore whe-

{

t.her it were I, or they, fo we
preach, and fo ye believed.

The GofpeL S. Luke 18. 9.

TESUS fpake this parable un-

The eleventh Sunday after Trinity.

The C'Jktf.

OGod, who declarer! thy a!

-

mighty power moft chief-

ly in mewing mercy and pity ;

Mercifully -rant unto us fuch
! J to certain which trufted in

a meafure of thy grace, that we
: themfelves that they were righ-

running the way of thy com- teous, and defpifed oYners : Two
mandments, may obtain thy

| men went up into the temple
gracious premises, and be made i to pray; the one a Phariiee, and
partakers of thy heavenly trea- 1 the other a Publican. The Pha-
fure, through Jems Chrift our

| rifeeftood and prayed thus with
' himfelf ; God, I thank thee, that

I am not as other men are, ex-
tortioners, unjuft, adulterers, or
even as this Publican : I fall

twice in the week, I £ive tithes

of all that I poflefs. And the Pub-
lican ftanding afar off, would
not lift up fo much as his eyes
unto heaven, but fmote upon
his breaft, faying, God be mer-

Lord. Amen.

The Epijile. I Cor. 15. I.

BRethren, I declare unto you
the Gofpel which I preach-

ed unto you, which alfo ye have
received, and wherein ye ftand

;

by which alfo ye are faved, if ye
keep in memory what I preach-
ed unto you, unlefs ye have be-

lieved in vain. For I delivered

unto you firft of ail that which !
*™J to me a nnnf •

1 td] You >

I alfo received, how that Chrift ^*™J™? down to his

died for our (ins, according to

the Scriptures ; and that he was
buried ; and that he roi'e again

the third day, accordirg to the

Scriptures ; and that he was feen

of Cephas ; then of the twelve
;

after that he was feefl of

live hundred brethren at once;
of whom the greater part re-

main unto this preient, but fome
are fallen afleep. After that he

was feen of James ; then of all

the Apoftles : and lait of all he
was feen of me alfo, as of one
born out of due time. For I am
the leait of the Apoftles, that

7

houfe justified rather than the
other ; for every one that ex-
alteth himfelf ihall be abafed :

and he that humbleth himfelf

ihall be exalted.

The twelfth Sunday after Trinity,

The Ccji

ALmighty and everlafting

God, who art always more
ready to hear, than we to pray,
and art wont to give more than
either we deiire or deferve ; Pour
down upon us the abundance
of thy mercy, forgiving us thofe
things whereof our conference h

afraid



The thirteenth Sunday after Trinity.

afraid, and giving us thofe good them that they mould tell n®
things which we are not worthy
to aik, but through the merits

and meditation of Jeius Chrift

thy Son our Lord. Amen,

Tbe Epljlle. 2 Cor. 3. 4.

SUCH truft have we through
Chrift to God-ward : not

that we are fufficient of our-
feives to think any thing as of
curielves but our fufficiency is

of God ; who alio hath made us

able minifters of the New Tei-
tament ; not ot the letter, but
of the fpirit : for the letter kill-

eth, but the fpirit giveth life.

But if the miniitration of death,

written and engraven in ftones,

was glorious, fo that the chil-
j

dren of Ifrael could notftedfaftly
]

behold the face ofMofes, forthe
!

glory of his countenance, which
glory was to be done away

;

how {hall not the miniftration

of the fpirit be rather glorious?

For if the miniftration of con-
demnation be glory, much more
doth the miniftration of righ-

teoufnefs exceed in glory.

Tbe Go/pel. S. Mark. 7. 31.

JESUS departing from the

coafts of Tyre and Sidon,

came unto the fea of Galilee

through the mid ft of the coafts

of Decapolis. And they bring

unto him one that was deaf,

and had an impediment in his

fpeech ; and they befeech him
to put his hand upon him. And
he took him afide from the mul-
titude, and put his fingers into

his ears, and he i'pit, and touch-

ed his tongue : And looking up
to heaven, he (ighed, and faith

unto hlm 9Ephphatha 9that is, Be
opened. And ftraightway his

ears were opened, and the firing

of his tongue was loofed, and he

fpake plain. And he charged

man : but the more he charged
them, fomuch the more a great
deal they publifhed it, and were
beyond meafureaftoniihed, fay-

ing, He hath dene all things
well : he maketh both the deaf
to hear, and the dumb to fpeak.

Tbe thirteenth Sunday after

Trinity.

Tbe Cotteel.

ALmighty'and merciful God,
of whofe only gift it Com-

eth, that thy faithful people do
unto thee true and laudable fer-

vice : Grant we befeech thee,
that we may fo faithfully ferve

thee in this life, that we fail not
finally to attain thy heavenly
promifes, through the merits
ofJefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

TheEpiJlle. Gal, 3. 16.

TO Abraham and his feed
were the promifes made.

He faith not, and to feeds, as
of many ; but as of one. And to
thy ked 9 which is Chrift. And
this I fay, that the covenant
that was confirmed before of
God in Chrift, the law, which
was four hundred and thirty

years after, cannot difannul,
that it mould make the promife
of none effect. For if the inhe-
ritance be of the law, it is no
more of promife : but God gave
it to Abraham by promife.
Wherefore then ferveth the
law ? It was added becaufe of
tranfgreflions, till the feed
mould come to whom the pro-
mife was made ; and it was or-
dained by angels in the hand of
a mediator. Now a mediator is

not a mediator of one ; but God
is one. Is the law then againft

the promifes of God ? God for-

bid : for if there had been a law
given which could have given

life,



7he fourteenth Sunday after

life, verily righteoufnefs fhould

have been by the law. But the

Scripture hath concluded all un-

der fin, that the promife by faith

of Jefus Chrift might be'given

to them that believe.

The Go/pel. S. Luke 10. 23.

BLeiTed are the eyes which
fee the things that ye fee :

For I tell you that many pro-

phets and kings, have defired to

fee thofe things which ye fee,

and have not feen them ; and
to hear thofe things which ye

hear, and have not heard them.
And behold, a certain lawyer
ftood up, and tempted him,
laying, Mafter, what fhall I do
to inherit eternal life ? He faid

unto him, What is written in

the law ? How reader!: thou f

And he anfwering, laid, Thou
fhaltlove the Lord thy God with
ail thy heart, and with all thy
foul, and with all thy ftrength,

and with all thy mind ; and thy
neighbour as thyfelf. And he

^Trinity.

bound up his wounds, pourin%

I

in oil and wine, and fet him
! on his own beaft, and brought

j

him to an inn, and took care oi

j
him. And on the morrow, when

I
he departed, he took out two

I
pence, and gave them to the

i hoft, and faid unto him, Take
]

care ofhim,andwhatfoever thou
: fpendeft more, when I come a-

|

gain, I will repay thee. Which
jnow of thefe three thinkeft

thou, was neighbour unto him
j

that fell among the thieves I And
1 he faid, He that fhewed mercy

j

on him. Then faid Jefus unto
him, Go, and do thou likewift

.

Thefourteenth Sunday after

Trinity.

The Colled.

ALmighty and everlafting

God, give unto us the in-

ereafe of faith, hope, and cha-
rity : and that we may obtain
that which thou doft promife,
make us to love that whick thou

laid unto him, Thou halt an- j doft commanded, through Jefus
fwered right : this do, and thou
malt live. But he, willing to

juftify himfelf, faid unto Jefus,

And who is my neighbour? And
Jems anfwering, faid, A certain

man went down from Jeruta-

lem to Jericho, and fell among
thieves, which ftripped him of
his raiment, and wounded him,
and departed, leaving him half-

dead. And by chance there

came down a certain prieft that

way; and when he faw him, he
parted by on the other fide. And
likewife a Levite, when he was
at the place, came and looked
on him, and palled by on the

other fide. But a certain Sama-
ritan, as he journeyed, came
where he was : and when he
faw him, he had companion on
him, and went to him, and

Chrift our Lord, Amen.
TheEpiflle. Gal. 5. 16.

ISay then, walk in the Spirit,

and ye fhali not fulfil the luft

ofthefleih. For the flefh lufc-

eth againft the Spirit, and the
Spirit againft the rleih : and
thefe are contrary the one to
the other ; (o that ye cannot do
the things that ye would. But
if ye be kd by the Spirit, ye are

not under the law. Now the
works of the flefh are manifeft,

which are thefe, Adultery, for-

nication, unclean nefs, lafcivi-

oufnefs, idolatry, witchcraft,

hatred, variance, emulations,
wrath, ftrife,feditions, hercfies,

envyings, murders, drunken

-

nefs, revellings, and fuch like

:

of the which I tell you before,

as I have alfo told you in time
paft



The fifteenth Sunday after Trinity.

paft, that they who do fiich

tilings, (hallnot inherit tke king-

dom of God. But the fruit of

the Spirit is love, joy, peace,

long-fuitering, gen tleneis, good
nefs, faith, meeknefs, temper-
ance : againft fuch there is no
law. And they that are ChrinVs

have crucified the flefh with the

affections and lufts.

The Go/pel. S. Luke 17. II.

AND it came to pa% as Je-

ms went to Jerufalem, that

he parTed through the midft of

he entered into a certain village,

there met him ten men that

were lepers, which ftood afiar

off. And they lifted up their

voices, and fard, Jefus Mafter,

have mercy on us. And when
he fawthem, he faid unto them,
Go fhew yourfelvcs unto the

priefts. And it came to'pafs,

that as they went, they were
clean fed. And one of them,
when he faw that he was healed,

turned back : and with a loud
voice glorified God, and fell

down on his face at his feet,

giving him thanks : and he was
a Samaritan. And Jefus an-

fwering, faid, Were there not

ten cleanfed? but where are the

rune ? There are not found that

returned to give glory to God,
lave this ftranger. And he faid

unto him, Arife, go thy way,
thy faith had made thee whole.

Thefifteenth Stindnv after Trinity,

The Collkh

KEEP, we befeech thee, O
Lord, thyChurch with th y

perpetual mercy : And becaufe
the frailty of man without thee

cannot but fall, keep us ever by
thy help from all things hurt-
ful, and lead us to all things pro-
fitable to our faWation, through
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen,

The Epiftle. Gal. 6. II,

YE fee how large a letter I

have written unto you with
mine own. hand. As many as
delire to make a fair fhew in the
flefh, they conftrain you to
be circumci fed ; only left they
mould fufrer perfecution for the
crofs of Chrift. For neither they
themfelves who are circum-
cifed keep the law; but defire

to have you circumcifed, that
that they may glory in your flefh

.

But God forbid that I fhould
Samaria and Galilee.

>

And as tgiory fave in the crors of our
Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom the
world is crucified unto me, and
I unto the world. For in Chrift

Jefus neither circumcilion avail-

eth anv thing, nor uncircum-
cifion, tut a new creature. And
as many as walk according to
this rule, peace be on them, and
mercy, and upon the Ifrael of
God. From henceforth let no
man trouble me : for I bear in

my body the marks of the Lord
Jefus. Brethren, the grace of
our Lord Jefus Chrift be with
your fpirit. Amen.

The Go/pel. S. Matth. 6. 24.

NO man can ferve two m af-

ters : for either he will

hate the one, and love the other

;

or elfe he will hold to the one,
and defpife the other. Ye can-
not ferve God and Mammon.
Therefore I fay unto you, Take
no thought for your life, what
ye mall eat, or what ye ihall

drink; nor yet for your body,
what ye ill all put on. Is not the
lire more than meat, and the

body than raiment ?
. Behold the

fowl i of t lie air ; for they fow
not, neither do they reap, nor
gather into barns ; yet your hea-
venly Father feedeth them. Are
ye not much better than they ?

Which



The fixteenth Sunday after Trinity.

Vhich ofyou by taking thought
an add one cubit unto his fta-

ure r And why take ye thought
or raiment ? confider the lilies

& the field how they grow :

hey toil not, neither do they
pin ; and yet I fay unto you,
rhat even Solomon in all his

;lory was not arrayed like one
>f thefe. Wherefore, if God fo

lothc the grafs of the field,

vhich to day is, and to-morrow
s call into the oven, fliall he

lot much more clothe you, O
re of little faith ? Therefore take

10 thought, faying, What fhali

ve eat ? or, What mall we
Irink ? or, Wherewithal (hall

,ve be clothed ? (for after all

hefe things do the Gentiles

eek,) for your heavenly Father
inowreth that ye have need of

ill thefe things. But feek ye

irft the kingdom of God, and
lis righteoufnefs, and all thefe

:hings fliall be added unto you.

rake therefore no thought for

:he morrow ; for the morrow
[hall take thought for the things

af itfelf : Sufficient unto the

day is the evil thereof.

The fixteenth Sunday after

Trinity.

The Collect.

OLord, we befeech thee, let

thy continual pity cleanfe

md defend thy Church ; and be-

:aufe it cannot continue in fafe-

:y without thy fuccour, preferve

evermore by thy help and
joodnefs, through Jefus Chrift

lur Lord. Amen.

The Epijlle. Ephef. 3. 15.

IDcfire that ye faint not at my
tribulations for you, which

s your' glory. For this caufe I

low my knees unto the Father

if our Lord Jefus Chrift, of

whem the whole Family in hea-

ven and earth is named, that he
would grant you, according to

the riches of his glory, to be
ftrengthened with might by his

Spirit in the inner man ; that

Chrift may dwell in your hearts

by faith ; 'that ye being rooted
and grounded in love, may be
able to comprehend with all

faints, what is the breadth, and
length, and depth, and height ;

and to know the love of Chrift,

which paffeth knowledge, that

ye might be filled with all the

fulnefs of God* Nowr unto him
that is able to do exceeding
abundantly above all that we
afk or think, according to the

power that worketh in us, unto
him be glory in the Church by
Chrift Jefus throughout all ages,

world without end. Amen.

The GofpeL S. Luke 7- Jtt*

AND it came to pafs the day
after, that Jefus went into

a city called Nain : and many of

his difciples went with him, and
much people. New when he

came nigh to the gate of the city,

behold, there was a dead man
carried out, the only fon of his

mother, and lhe was a widow ;

and much people of the city was
with her. And when the Lord
law her, he had compafiion on
her, and (aid unto her, Weep
not. And he came and touched
the bier, and they that bare

him flood itill. And he did,
Young man, 1 fay unto thee,

Arife. And he that was dead
fat up, and began to fpeak : and
he delivered him to his mother.
And there came a fear on all

:

and they glorified God, faying,

That a great prophet is rifen up
among us ; and, That God hath

vifited his people. And this ru-

F mour



Thefeventeenth and eighteenth Sundays after Trinity

inour ofhim went forth through-
out all Judea, and throughout
all the region round about.

Thefeventeenth Sunday after

Trinity.

The Coiled.

LORD, we pray thee, that

thy grace may always pre-

vent and follow us ; and make
us continually to be given to

all good works, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen.

The Epiflle. Ephef. 4. t.

I
Therefore, the priibner of
the Lord, befeech you, thatye

walk worthy of the vocation i

wherewith ye are called, with
|

all lowlinefs and meeknefs, with i

bath-day ? And they could not
anfwer him again to thefe things.

And he put forth a parable to
thofe who were bidden, when
he marked how they chofe out
the chief rooms, faying unto
them, When thou art bidden of
any man to a wedding, lit not
down in the higheft room ; left a
more honourable man than thou
be bidden of him : And he that

bade thee and him,come and fay

to thee, Give this man place ; and
thou begin with fhame to take

the loweft room. But when thou
art bidden, go and fit down in

the loweft room ; that when he
that bade thee cometh, he may
fay unto thee, Friend, go up
higher. Then fhalt thou have

j woriTrip in the prefence ofthemlong-fufiering, forbearing one
,

.

another in love : endeavouring •

that
r
flt at mea

f
wl

u
t!

? .

thf;
^o^

to keep the unity of the Spirit
whofoever exalteth himlclf fhallkeep the unity of the Spirit

in the bond of peace. There is

one body, and one Spirit, even
as ye are called in one hope of
your calling ; one Lord, one

j

Faith, one Baptifm, one God
and Father of all, who is above

'

all, and through all, and in you
all.

The Go/pel. S. Luke 14. 1.

IT came to pafs, as Jefus went
into the houfe of one of the

chief Pharifees to eat bread on
thefabbath-day,thattheywatch-
ed him. And behold, there was
a certain man before him which
had the dropfy. And Jefus an-

fwering, fpake unto the lawyers
and Pharifees, faying, Is it law-
ful to heal on the fabbath-day ?

And they held their peace. And
he took him, and healed him,
and let him go ; and anfwered
them, faying, Which of you
fhall have an afs, or an ox fallen

into a pit, and will not ftraight-

way pull him out on the fab-

be abafed ; and he that hum-
bleth himfelf fhall be exalted.

The eighteeenth Sunday after

Trinity.

The Colletl.

LOrd, We befeech thee, grant
thy people grace to with-

stand the temptations of the
world, the flefh, and the devil,

and with pure hearts and minds
to follow thee the emly God,
through Jefus Chrift our Lord.
A'/nen.

The Epijlie. I Cor. 1. 4.

I
Thank my God always on
your behalf, for the grace of

God which is given you by Je-
fus Chrift ; that in every thing

ye are enriched by him in all ut-

terance, and in all knowledge ;

even as the teftimony of Chrift

was confirmed in you : So that

ye come behind in no gift

;

waiting for the coming of our
Lord Jefus Chrift ; who fhall

alfo confirm you unto the end,
that



The nineteenth San

that ye may be blame! efs in the

day of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

TheGofpel. S. Matth. 22. 34.

WHEN the Pharifees had
heard that Jefus had put

the Sadducees to lilence, they

were 'gathered together. Then
one of them which was a law-

yer, aiked him a queftion,

tempting him, and faying, Ma-
tter, which is the great com-
mandment in the law ? Jefus

faid unto him, Thou malt love

the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy foul, and
with all thy mind : This is the

firft and great commandment.
And the ftcond is like unto it,

Thou (halt love thy neighbour
as thyfelf. On theie two com
mandments hang all the law and
the prophets. While the Phari-

fees were gathered together, Je-
fus afked them, faying, What
think ye of Chrift ? whofe fon

is he ? They fay unto him, The
for\ of David. He faith unto
them, How then doth David in

fpirit call him Lord, faying, The
Lord faid unto my Lord, Sit

thou on my right hand, till I

make thine enemies thy foot-

ftool : If David then call him
Lord, how is he his fon ? And
no man was able to anfwer fcim

a word, neither durft any man,
from that day forth, alk him
any more queftions.

The nineteenth Sunday after

Trinity.

The Co/lea.

OGod, forafmuch as with-
out thee we are not able to

pltafe thee ; Mercifully grant,

that thy Holy Spirit may in all

things direct and rule our
hearts, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

tliiy after Trinity.

Tne Epijlle. Ephef. 4. I?-

THIS I fay therefore, and
teftifyin the Lord, that ye

henceforth walk not as other

Gentiles walk, in the vanity of

their mind ; having the under-
standing darkened, being alie-

nated from the life of God,
through the ignorance that fei in

them, becaufe of the blindncfs

of their heart : who being paft

feeling, have given themfelves
overuntolafciviouihefs,towork
all uncleannefs, with greedinefs.

But ye have not fo learned

Chrift ; if fo be that ye have
heard him, and have been taught

by him, as the truth is in Jefus :

that ye put off, concerning the

former converfation, the old
man, which is corrupt accord-
ing to the deceitful lufts ; and
be renewed in the fpirit of your
mind ; and that ye put on the
new man, which after God is

createdin righteoufr.efs and true

holinefs. Wherefore putting a-

way lying, fpeak every man
truth with his neighbour ; for

we are members one of another.

Be ye angry, and fm not : let

not the fun go down upon your
wrath ; neither give place to the
devil. Let him that ftole fteal no
more ; but rather let him labour,

working with his hands the
thing which is good, that he
may have to give to him that

needeth. Let no corrupt com-
munication proceed out of your
mouth, but that which is good
to the ufe of edifying, that it

may minifter grace unto the
hearers. And grieve not the Ho-
ly Spirit of God, whereby ye are

fealed unto the day of redempti-
on. Let all bitternefs, and wrath,
and anger, and clamour, and
evil-fpeaking be put away from
you, with all malice. And be ye

F a kind



The twentieth Sunday after Trinity,

kind one to another, tender-
hearted, forgiving one another

;

even as God for ChrinYs fake

hath forgiven you.

The Go/pel. S. Matth. 9. 1.

JESUS entered into a (hip, and
pafled over, and came into

his own city. And behold, they
brought to him a man iick of
the pally, lying on a bed : and
Jems feeing their faith, faid un-
to the iick of the palfy, Son, be
of good cheer ; thy (ins be for-

given thee. And behold, certain

of the Scribes faid within them-
felves, This man blafphem-
eth. And Jems knowing their

thoughts, faid, Wherefore think

ye evil in your hearts I For
whether is eafier ? to fay, Thy
fins be forgiven thee ; or to fay,

Arife, and walk? But that ye

may know that the Son of man
hath power on earth to forgive

fins, (then faith he to the iick of

the palfy,) Arife, take up thy

bed, and go unto thine houfe.

And he arofe, and departed to

his houfe. But when the mul-
titude faw it, they marvelled,

and glorified God which had
given fuch power unto men,:

The'twentlei h Sunday afierTnnity•

The Colka.

O Almighty and moil merci-
ful God, of thy bountiful

goodnefs keep us, we beieech
thee, from all things that may
hart us ; that we being ready
both in body and foul, may
cheerfully accompli fh thofe

things that thou v\rouldeft have
clone, through Jcius Ghrift our
Lord. Ame/j*

TheEpifile. Ephef. 5. 15.

SEE then that ye walk circum-
fpecily, not as fools, but as

wife, redeeming the time, be-

caufe the days are evil. Where-
fore be ye not unwife, but un-
demanding what the will of the
Lord is. And be not drunk with
wine, wherein is excefs ; but be
filled with the Spirit ; fpeaking
to yourfelves in pfalms, and
hymns, and fpiritual fongs

;

tinging and making melody in

your heart to the Lord ;
giving

thanks always for all things un-
to God and the Father, in the
Name of our Lord Jefus Chrift

;

fubmitting yourfelves one to

another in the fear of God.

The GofpeL S. Matth. 22. 1.

JESUS Taid, The kingdom of
heaven is like unto a certain

king which made a marriage for

his ion ; and lent forth his fer-

vants to call them that were bid-

den to the wedding ; and they
would not come. Again, he fent

forth other fervants, faying,Tell

them that are bidden, Behold,
I have prepared my dinner : my
oxen and my fatlings are killed,

and all things are ready : come
unto the marriage. But they
made light of it, and went their

ways, one to his farm, another
to his rnerchandife ; and the

remnant took his fervants, and
entreated them fpitefuliy, and
flew them. Bui when the king
heard thereof he was wroth :

and he lent forth his armies,

and deftroyed thofe murderers,
and burnt up their city. Then
faith he to his fervants, The
wedding is ready, but they
which were bidden were not
worthy: Go ye therefore into the

high -ways, and as many as ye
fliall find, bid to the marriage. So
thole fervants went out into the

high-ways, and gathered toge-

ther all, as many as they found,

both bad and good and the

wed-



The tiue?ityjirjl Sunday after Trinity.

was furnifhed with faith, wherewith ye (hall he able

to ouench all the fury darts of
wedding
guefts. And when the king came
in to fee the guefts, he law there

a man which had not on a wed-
ding-garment : And he faith un-
to him, Friend, how cameft thou
in hither, not having a wedding-
garment ? And he was fpeech-
lefs. Then faid the king to the

fervanta, Bind him hand and
foot, and take him away, and
caft him into outer darknefs :

there mall be weeping and
g naming of teeth. For many
are ca:ied, but few are chofen.

The tzpentj-jjrft Sunday after

Trinity,

The Collecl.

GRANT, we befeech thee,

merciful Lord,to thy faith-

ful people pardon and peace

;

that they may be cleanied from
all their lins, and ferve thee with
a quiet mind, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

The Epijlle. Ephef. 6. 10.

MY brethren, be ftrong in

the Lord,and in the power
of his might. Put on the whole
armour of God, that ye may be
able to ftand againft the wiles

of the devil. For we wreftle not
againft flefh and blood, but
againft principalities, againft

powers, againft the rulers of the
darknefs of this world, againft

fpiritual wickednefs in high pla-

ces. Wherefore take unto you
the whole armour of God, that

ye may be able to withftand in

the evil day, and having done
all, to ftand. Stand therefore,

having your loins girt about
wiih truth, and having on the
breaft- plate ofrighteoufnefs,and
your feet fhod with the prepa-
ration of the Gofpel of peace

;

above all, taking the ihield of

the wicked. And take the hel-

met of falvation, and the fword
of the Spirit, which is. the word
of God : praymg always \\

all prayer and ^application in

the fpirit, and watching there-

unto with all perfeverance, and
fupplication for all faints ; and
for me, that utterance may be
given unto me that I may open
my mouth boldly, to make
known the myftery of the Gof-
pel ; for which I am an ambafTa-
dor in bonds : that therein I may
fpeak boldlv, as T ought to fpeak.

The Go/pel. S. John 4. 46.

THERE was a certain noWe-
man, whofe (on was fick at

Capernaum.When he heard that
Jefus was come out ofJudea in-

to Galilee, he went unto him,
and befought him that he would
come down, and heal his fon ; for

he was at the point of death.
Then faid Jefus unto him, Ex-
cept ye fee iigns and wonders, ye
will not believe. The nobleman
faith unto him, Sir, come down
ere my child die. Jefus faith unto
hfrn, Go thy way, thy fon liveth.

And the man believed the word
that Jefus had fpoken unto him,
and he went his way. And as he
was now going down.his fervants

met him, and told him, faying,

Thy fon liveth. Then enquired
he ofthem the hour when he be-
gan to amend. And they faid

unto him, Yefterday at the fe-

venth hour the fever left him.
So the father knew that it was
at the fame hour in the which
Jefus faid unto him, Thy foil

liveth : and himfelf believed,

and his whole hcufe. This is

again the fecond miracle that
Jefus did, when he was come
out of Judea into Galilee.

F 3 The



The ttventy-fcwnd Sunday after Trinity.

Tvc twenty -feeond Sunday after to him, I fay not unto thee,

Trinity.

The Collect.

LORD, we befeech theelo
keep thy houihold the

Church in continual godlinefs ;

that through thy protection it

may be tree from all adverfities,

Until feven times ; but until fe-

yenty times feven. Therefore
is the kingdom of heaven like-

ned unto a certain king, who
would take account of his fer-

vants. And when he had be-
gun to reckon, one was brought
unto him, who owed him ten

and devoutly given to ferye thee thoufand talents , Bxxt foraf_
In good work?, to the glory of

thy Name, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

TbeEp'i/lk. Phil. I. 3.

1 Thank my God upon every

remembrance of you, always

in every prayer of mine for you
all, making requeft with joy, for

your fellowship in the Gofpel

from the fir ft day until now:
being confident of this very

thing, that he which hath begun

a good work in you, will per-

form it until the day of Jefus

Chrift ; even as it is meet for

me to think this of you all, be-

caufe I have you in my heart,

inafmuch as both in my bonds,

and in the defence and confir-

mation of the Gofpel, ye are all

partakers ofmy grace. For God
is my record, how greatly I long

after vou all in the bowels ofJe-

fus Chrift. And this I pray, that

your love may abound yet more

and more in knowledge, and in

alljudgment: That ye may ap-

prove things that are excellent

;

that ye maybe (incere and with-

out offence till the day of Chrift

;

being filled with the fruits of

righteoufnefs, which are by Je-

fus Chrift, unto the glory and

praife of God.

The Gofpel. S. Matth. 18. 21.

PETER faiduntoJefu^Lord,

how oft (hall my brother fin

againft me, and I forgive him ?

till feven times ? Jefus faith un-

much as he had not to pay, his

lord commanded him to be fold,

and his wife and children, and
all that he had, and payment to
be made. The fervant there-

fore fell down and wormipped
him, faying, Lord, have pati-

ence with me, and T will pay
thee all. Then the lord of that

fervant was moved with com-
panion, and loofed him, and
forgave him the debt. But
the fame fervant went out, and
found one ofhis fellow -fervants,
who owed him an hundred
pence : and he laid hands on
him, and took himby thethroat,
faying. Pay me that thou oweft.

And his fellow-fervant fell down
at his feet, and befought him,
faying, Have patience with me,
and I will pay thee all. And he
would not ; but went and caft

him into prifon, till he fhould
pay the debt. So when his fel-

low-fervantsfaw what was done,

they were very forry and came
and told unto their lord all

that was done. Then his lord,

after that he had called him,
laid unto him, O thou wicked
fervant, I forgave thee all that

debt, becaufe thou defiredft me

:

Shouldeft not thou alft have
had compaflion on thy fellow -

fervant, even as I had pity on
thee ? And his lord was wroth,

and delivered him to the tor-

mentors, till he ihould pay
all that was due unto him. So

like-



The twenty-third and twenty-fourth Sundays after Trinity.

likewife (hall my heavenly Fa-

ther do alfo unto you, if ye from
your hearts forgive not every

one his brother their trefpafles.

The twenty -third Sunday after

"Trinity.

The ColleB.

OG O D, our refuge and
ftrcngth, who art the au-

thor of all godlinefs ; Be ready,
we befeech thee, to hear the de-
vout prayers of thy Church ; and
grant that thofe things which we
afk faithfully, we may obtain ef-

fectually, through Jeius Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

The Epiflle. Phil. 3. 17.

BRethrer, be followers toge-
ther of me, and mark them

who walk fo as ye have us for

an en dimple. For many walk,
©f whom I have told you often,

and now tell you even weeping,
that they are the enemies of the
Crofs of Chrift: whofe end is de-
ftruction, whofe god is their bel-

ly, and whofe glory is in their

mame,who mind earthly things.

For our converfaticn is in hea-
ven ; from whence alfo we look
for the Saviour, the Lord Jefus
Chrift ; who fhall change our
vile body, that it may be fafhi-

oned like unto his glorious bo-
dy, according to the working
whereby he is able even to fub-

due all things unto himfelf.

The Go/pel. S. Matth. 22. 15.

THEN went the Pharifees

and took counfel how they
might entangle him in his talk.

And they fent out unto him
their difciples, with the Hero-
dians, faying, Mafter, we know
that thou art true, and teacheft

the way of God in truth, nei-

ther cared thou for any man :

for thou regarded not the per-

fon of men. Tell us therefore,

Whatthi: keft then ? Is it law-

ful to give tribute untoCefar, or

not ?
. But Jefus perceived their

wickeunclVj.-Hu! faid,Why tempt
ye me, ye hypocrites : Shew me
the tribute-money. And tbey
brought unto him a peny. And
he faith unto them, Whofe is

this image and fuperfcription I

They fay unto him, Cefar's.

Then faith he unto them, Ren-
der therefore unto Cefar, the

things which are Cefar^s ; and
unto God, the things that a;e

God's. When they had heaid
thefe word?, they marvelled,and
left him, and went their way.

The twenty-fourth Sunday after

Trinity.

The Collect.

OLord, we befeech thee, ab-

folve thy people from their

offences; tbattirpugb thyboun-
tiful goodnefs we may all be de-
livered from the bands of thofe

fins, which by our frailty. we
have committed. Grant this,

O heavenly Father, for Jefus

ChrifVs fake, our blefTed Lord
and Saviour. Amen.

The Epifiie. Col. I. 3.

WE give thanks toGcd, and
the Father of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, praying always for

you ; iince we heard of your
faith in Chrift Jefus, and of the

love which ye have to all the

faints ; for the hope which is

laid up for you in heaven, where-
of ye heard before in the word
ofthe truth of the Gofpel, which
is come unto you, as it is in all

the world ; and bringeth forth

fruit, as it doth alfo in you, fince

the day ye heard of it, and knew
the grace of God in truth : As

F 4 ye



The twenty-fifth Sunday after Trinity,

ye alfo learned of Epaphras our
dear fellow-fervant, who is for

you a faithful minifter of Chrift

;

who alfo declared unto us your
love in the Spirit. For this caufe

we alfo, iince the day we heard
it, do not ceafe to pray for you,
and to defire that ye might be
filled with the- knowledge of his

will, in all wifdom and fpiritual

underftanding ; that ye might
walk worthy of the Lord unto
all pleaiing ; being fruitful in

every good work, and increaf-

ing in the knowledge of God

;

itrengthened with all might ac-

cording to his glorious power,
unto all patience and long-fuf-

fering, with joyful nefs ;
giving

thanks unto the Father, which
hath made us .meet to be par-

takers of the inheritance of the

faints in light.

The Go/pel. S. Matth. 9. 18.

WHILE Jefus fpake thefe

things un to John's difci-

pks, behold, there came a cer-

tain ruler, and worfhipped him,
faying, My daughter is even
now dead : but come and lay thy
hand upon her, and me /hall live.

And Jems arofe, and followed
him, and fo did his difciples.

And behold, awoman which was
difeafed with an iffue of blood
twelve years, came behind him,
and touched the hem of his gar-

ment : for ihe laid within herfelf,

If I may but touch his garment,
I mall be whole. But Jefus turn-

ed him about, and when he faw
ber, he laid, Daughter, be of

good comfort, thy faith hath
made thee whole And the wo-
man was made whole from that

hour. And when Jefus came
into the rulers houfe, and faw
the minftrels and the people

making a noife, he faid unto

them, Give place ; for the maid
is not dead, but fleepeth. And
they laughed him to fcorn. But
when the people were put forth

he went in, and took her by the
hand, and the maid arofe. And
the fame hereof went abroad in-

to all that land.

Tie twenty -fifth Sunday after

Trinity*

The Collect.

STIR up, we befeech thee, O
Lord, the wills of thy faith-

ful people ; that they plenteouf-

ly bringing forth the fruit of

good works may of

plenteoufly rewarded,
Jefus Chrift our Lord

For the Epi/l/e. Jer

thee be
through
Amen,

*3< 5.

faithBEhold, the days come,
the Lord, that I will raife

unto David a righteous Branch

:

and a King fhall reign and prof-

per, and fhall execute judgment
and jultice in the earth. In his

days Judah fhall be faved, and
Ifrael fhall dwell fafely : and this

is his Name whereby he fhall

be called, THE LORD OUR
RIGHTEOUSNESS. There-
fore behold, the days come*
faith the Lord, that they fhall

no more fay, The Lord liveth

who brought up the children

of Ifrael, out of the land of E-
gypt ; but, The Lord liveth who
brought up, and who led the

feed of the houfe of Ifrael out
of the north-country, and from
all countries, whither I had dri-

ven them ; and they ihall dwell

in their own land.

The Gofpel. S. John 6. 5.

WHEN Jefus then lift up
his eyes, and faw a great

companv come unto him, he

faith unto Philip, Whence fhall

we



we -buy bread, that theie may
eat ? And this he laid to prove
him : for he himfelf knew what
he would do. Philip anfwered
him, Two hundred peny-worth
of bread is not fufficient for

them, that every one of them
may take a little. One of his dif-

ciples, Andrew, Simon Peters
brother, faith unto him, There
is a lad here which hath five

barley-loaves, and two fmall

fiflies : but what are they among
fo many ? And Jefus faid, Make
the men lit down. Now there
was much grafs in the place. So
the men fat down, in number a-

bout five thoufand. And Jefus
took the loaves, and when he
had given thanks, he diftribut-

ed to the difciples, and the dif-

ciples to them that were fet

down ; and likewife of the fifhes,

as much as they would. When
they were rilled, he faid unto his

difciples, Gather up the frag-

ments that remain, that nothing
be loft. Therefore they gather-
ed them together, and filled

twelve bafkets with the frag-

ments of the five barley-loaves,

which remained over and above
unto them that had eaten.

Then thofe men, when they
had feen the miracle that Jefus
did, faid, This is of a truth that
Prophet that mould come iuU»
the world.

T If there be any more Sundays
before Advent Sunday, the Ser-

vice offame oj thofe Sundays
that zvere omitted after the Epi-

phanyfhall be taken in, toflipply

Jo many as are here wanting*
And ifthere befewer 9 the Over-
plus may be omitted : Provided
that this lafl CoIIeel, Epijlle.and

Cofpeljhall alzvays be ufedupon
the Sunday next before Advent*

Saint Andrew's Day.

Saint Andrew s

The CoI/ecl.

Day

ALmighty God, who didft

give fuch grace unto thy

holy Apoftle Saint Andrew, that

he readily obeyed the calling of

thy Son Jefus Chrift, and fol-

lowed him without delay; Grant
unto us all, that we being call-

ed by thy holy Word, may
forthwith give up ourfetves o-

bediently to fulfil thy holy

commandments, through the

fame Jefus Chrift our Lord.
Amen.

The Epifle. Rom. 10. 9.

IF thou (halt confefs with thy
mouth the Lord Jefu% and

(bait believe in thine heart, that

God hath railed him from the

dead, thou flialt be faved. For
with the heart man believeth

unto righteoufnefs, and with the

mouth confeffion is made un-
to falvation. For the feripture

faith, Whofoever believeth on
him fhall not be afhamed. For
there is no difference between
the Jew and the Greek : for the

fame Lord over all is rich unto
all that call upon him. For who-
foever ill all call upon the name oi

the Lord fhall be faved. How
then fhall they call on him in

whom they have not believed I

And how fhall they believe

him of whom they have n

heard ? And how fhall they feear

without a preacher? And h

fhall they preach, except tl

be fent ? As it is written, 1 low-

beautiful are the feet of them
that preach the Gofpel of peace,
and bring glad tidings or good
things ! But they have not all

obeyed the Gofpel. For 1

faith, Lord* who hath believed

our report ? So then faith com-
F 5



Saint Thomas

eth by hearing, and hearing by
|

the word of God. But I fay,
|

Have they not heard ? Yes, ve-

rily, their found went into all

the earth, and their words unto
the ends of the world. But 1

fay, Did not Ifrael know ? Firft

Mofes faith, I will provoke you
to jealoufy by them that are no
people, and by a foolilh nation

I will anger you. But Efaias is

very bold, and faith, I was found
of them that fought me not ; I

was made manifeft unto them
that afked not after me* But to

Ifrael he faith, All day long I

have ftretched forth my hands
unto a difobedknt and gain-fay-

ing people.

The GcfpeL S. Matth. 4. 18*

JESUS walking by the fea of

Galilee, faw two brethren,

Simon called Peter, andAndrew
his brother, cafting a net into

the fea ; for they were rimers.

And he faith unto them, Follow
me, and I will make you fifbers

of men. And they ftraightway

Jeft their nets, and followed him.
And going on from thence, he

few other two brethren, James
the fon of Zebedee, and John
his brother, in a ihip with Ze-
bedee their father, mending
their nets ; and he called unto
them. And they immediately
left the fhip, and their father

and followed him.

. Saint Thomas the Apqftle.

The Gol!e3.

ALmighty and everliving

God, who, for the more
confirmation of the fakh, did ft

Iftfier thy holy Apoftle Thomas
to be doubtful in thy Son's re-

surrection ; Grant us fo per-
fectly, and without all doubt, to

the Apoftle.

believe in thy Son Jefus Chrift,

that our faith in thy light may
never be reproved. Hear us, O
Lord, through the fame Jefus
Chrift ; to whom, with thee and
the Holy Ghoft, be all honour
and glory, now and for ever-
more. Amen.

TheEpiJlle. Ephef. 2. 19.

NOW therefore ye are no
more ftrangers and fo*

reigners,butfellow-citizenswith
the faints, aiYd of the houfhold
off God ; and are built upon the
foundation of the Apoftles and
Prophets, Jefus Chrift himfelf
being the chief corner-ftone ; in

whom.all the building fitlyfram-
ed together, groweth unto an
holy temple in the Lord : in
whom ye alfo are builded toge-
ther for an habitation of God,
through the Spirit.

The Go/pel* S. John 20. i*.

THomas one of the twelve
called Didymus, was not

with them when Jefus came.
The other difciples therefore
faid unto him,We have feen the
Lord. But he faid unto them,
Except I mall fee in his hands
the print of the nails, and put

(

my ringer into the print of the
nails, and thru ft my hand into
his fide, I will not believe. And
a*ter eight days again his difci-
ples were within, and Thomas
with them. Then came Jefus,
the doors being fhut, and flood
in the midft, and faid, Peace be
unto you. Then faid he to Tho-
mas, Reach hither thy ringer,
and behold my hands ; and reach
hither thy hand, and thruft it

into my fide : and be not faith -

lefs, but believing. And Thomas
anfwered and faid unto him, My
Lord and my God. Jefus faith

unto



The C6fiver/icn of Saint Paul.

unto him,Thomas,becaufe thou
haft ften mc, thou haft believ-

ed : blerTed are they that have
not feen, and yet have believed.

And many other iigns truly did
Jefus in the prefence of his dif-

ciples, which are not written in

this book. But thefe are written,
that ye might believe that Jefus
is the ChrilV, the Son of God

;

and that believing, ye might
have life through his Name.

The Con rverfwn of Saint Paid.

The Collect.

O GOD, who, through the

preaching of the bl e/Ted

Apoftle Saint Paul, haft eaufed

the light of the Gofpel to fhine

throughout the world ; Grant,

we befeech thee, that we hav-

ing his wonderful converlion in

remembrance, may fliew forth

our thankfulnefs unto thee for

the fame, by following the ho-

ly doctrine which he taught,

through Jefus Chrift our Lord.
Amen,

For the Epijlle. Acts 9. r.
'

AND Saul yet breathing out
thrcatnings and (laughter

againlt the difciples of the Lord,
went unto the high prieft, and
defired of him letters to Damaf-
cus to the fynagogues, that if

he found any of this way, whe-
ther they were men or women,
he might bring them bound un-
to Jerufalem. And as he jour-
neyed, he came near Damafcus ;

and fuddenly there fhined round
about him a light from hea-
ven. And he fell to earth,

and heard a voice faying unto
him, Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft

thou me I And he faid, Who art

thou, Lord I And the Lord laid,

I am Jefus whom thou peiTe-

cuteft : It is hard for thee to

kick againft the pricks. And
he trembling andafloniihtd laid,

Lord, what wilt thou have me
to dor And the Lord faid unto
him, Arife, and go into the city,

and it ihall be told thee what
thou muft do. And the men
whichjourneyed with him flood
fpeechlefs, hearing a voice, but
feeing no man And Sanl arofe

from the earth : and when his

eyes were opened, he law no
man ; but they led him by the
hand and brought him into Da-
mafcus And he was three days
without light, and neither did
eat nor drink And there was
a certain difciple at Damafcus,
named Ananias ; and to him
faid the Lord in a virion, Ana-
nias And he faid, Behold, I am
here, Lord. And the Lord Mid
unto him, Arife, and go into the

ftreet which is called Straight,

and enquire in the houfe of Ju-
das for one called Saul of Tar-
fus : for behold, heprayeth ; and
hath feen in a vifion a man
named Ananias coming in, and
putting his hand on him, that he
might receive his fight. Then
Ananias aniwered, Lord, Lhave
heard by many of this man, how
much evil he hath done to thy
faints at Jerufalem ; And here
he hath authority from the ch

priefts to bind all that call on
thy Name. But the Lord faid

unto him, Go thy way : for he
is a chofen veflel unto me, to
bear my name before the Gen-
tiles, and kings, and the chil-

dren of Ifrael. For I will fliew

him how great things he muft
fuffer for my Name's fake. hvA
Ananias went his way, and en-

tered into the houfe; and put-

ting his hands on him, faid,]'

ther Saul, the Lord, even fcf

F 6 " that



"The Purification of Saint Mary.

that appeared unto thee in the

way as thou cameft, hath fent

me, that thou mighteft receive

thy fight, and be rilled with the

Holy Ghoft. And immediately
there fell from his eyes as it had
been fcales : And he received

fight forthwith, and arofe, and
was baptized. And when he had
received meat he was ftrength-

ened. Then was Saul certain

days with the difciples which
wereatDamafcus. Andftraight-

way he preached Chrift in the

fynagogues, that he is the Son
of God. But all that heard him
were amazed, and faid, Is not
this he that deftroyed them
which called on this name in

Jerufalem, and came hither for

that intent, that he might bring

them bound unto the chief

-priefts? But Saul increafed the

more in ftrength,and confound-
ed the Jews which dwelt at Da-
mascus, proving that this is

very Chrift.

The Go/pel. S. Matth. 19. 27.

PETER anfwered and faid

untojefus, Behold, we have
forfaken all, and followed thee :

what mail we have therefore ?

And Jefus faid unto them, Veri-
ly I fay unto you, that ye which
have followed me in the regene-
ration, when the Son of man
fhali fit in the throne of his glo-

ry, ye alfo fh all fit upon twelve
thrones, judging the twelve
tribes of iirael. And every one
that hath forfaken houfes, or

brethren, or filters, or father,

or mother, or wife, or children,

or lands, for my Name's fake,

foal] receive an hundred fold,

and mall inherit eternal life :

But many that are firft mail

be laft, and the laft mall be

firft.

The Prefentation of Chr'ijl In the

Temple^ commonly called^ The
Purification of Saint Mary the

Virgin.

The CoIIecl.

ALmighty and everliving

God, we humbly befeech

thy Majefty, that as thy only-

begotten Son was this day pre-

fented in the temple in fubftance

of our fielh ; fo we may be pre -

fented unto thee with pure and
clean hearts, by the fame thy Son
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen,

For the Epiftle. Mai. 3. 1.

BEhold, I will fend rri/ mef-
fenger,andhe mail prepare

the way before me : and the

Lord whom ye feek mail fud-

denly come to his temple ; even
the mefTenger of the covenant
whom ye delight in ; behold, he
mall come, faith the Lord of

hofts. But who may abide the

day of his coming ? and who
{hall ftand when he appeareth ?

for he is like a refiner's fire, and
like fullers fope. And he mall

fit as a refiner and purifier of iil-

ver ; and he (hall purify the fons

of Levi, and purge them as gold
and filver, that they may offer

unto the Lord an offering in

righteoufnefs. Then mall the
offerings of Judah and Jerufa-

lem be pleafant unto the Lord,
as in the days of old, and as in

former years. And I will come
near to you toJudgment ; and I

wil 1 be a fwift witnefs againft the

forcerers, and againft the adul-

terers, and againft falfe fwearers

»

and againft thofe that opprefs

the hireling in his wages, the
widow, and the fatherleis, and
that turn afide the ftranger from
his right, and fear not me, faith

the Lord of hofts*

The



The Go/pel. S. Luke 2. 22.

AND when the days of her

purification, according to

the law of Mofes, were accom-
plifhed, they brought him to

Jerufalem to prefent him to the

Lord : as it is written in the

law of the Lord, Every male
that openeth the womb, fhall

be called holy to the Lord ; and
to offer a facrifice, according
to that which is faid in the law
of the Lord, a pair of turtle-

dove?, or two young pigeons.

And behold, there was a man
in Jerufalem, whofe name was
Simeon ; and the fame man was
juftand devout, waiting for the

confolation of Ifrael : and the

Holy Ghoft was upon him. And
it was revealed unto him by the

Holy Ghoft, that he mould not
fee death before he had fee n the

Lord's Chrift. Aad he came by
the Spirit into the temple : and
when the parents brought in the
child Jefus, to do for him after

the cuftom ofthe law, then took
he him up in his arms, and blefT-

ed God, and faid, Lord, nowltt-
teft thou thy fervant depart in

peace, according to thy word :

For mine eyes have feen thy fal-

vation, which thou hail prepa-
red before the face of all people

;

a light to lighten the Gentiles,

and the glory of thy people If-

rael. AndJoleph and his mother
marvelled at thofe things which
were fpoken ofhim. And Simeon
blefled them, and faid unto
Mary his mother, Behold, this

child is fet for the fall and riling

again of many in Ifrael ; and for

a fign which fliall be fpoken a-

gainft : (yea, a fword fhall pierce

through thy own foul alfo ;) that

the thoughts of many hearts

be revealed. And there was

9

Saint Matthias' Day
one Anna a prophetefs, the

daughter ofPhanuel, of the tribe

of Afer; flic was of a great age,

and had lived with an hufband
feven years from her virginity;

and fhe was a widow of about
fourfcore and four years, which
departed not from the temple,

but ferved God with faftings

and prayers night and day. And
fhe coming in that inftant, gave
thanks likewife unto the Lord,
and fpake of him to all them
that looked for redemption in

Jerufalem. And when they had
performed all things, according

to the law of the Lord, they re-

turn t d into Galilee, to their own
city Nazareth. And the child

grew* and waxed firong in fpi-

rit ; rilled with wifdom : and the

grace of God was upon him.

Saint Matt/jias Day.

The Collect.

O Almighty God, who into

the place of the traitor

Judas, didft c^oofe thy faithful

fervant Matthias to be of the
number of the twelve Apbftles ;

Grant that thy Church being
alway pre fewed from falfe

Apottles, may be ordered and
guided by faithful and true Pal-

tors, through Jefus Chrift our
Lord. Amen,

For the EpijHci Acts 1. 15.

IN thofe days Peter (food up in

themidft of thedifciples, and
laid, (the number of the names
together were about an hundred
and twenty ;)Men andbrethren,
this Scripture muft needs have
been fulfilled which the Holy
Ghoft by the mouth of David

before concerning Judas,
who was guide to them that

took jefus. lor he was number-
ed



The Annunciafiofi of the bleffecl Virgin Mary.
cd with us,, and had obtained

part of this miniftry. Now this

man purchafed a field with the

reward of iniquity ; and falling

headlong, he burftafunderin the

midft, and all his bowels gullied

cut. And it was known unto all

the dwellers at Jerufalem ; info-

much as that field is called in

their proper tongue, Aceldama,
that is to fay. The field of blood.
For it is written in the book of

Pfalms, Let his habitation be

defolate, and let no man dwell

therein: and, His bifhoprick let

another take. Wherefore of

thefe men which Lave cornpa-

nied with us all the time that the

Lord Jefus went in and out a-

mong us, beginning from the

baptifm of John, unto that fame
day that he was taken up from
us, rauft one be ordained to be a

witnefs with us of his remrrec-

tion. And they appointed two,

Jofeph called Bariabas, who was
furnamed Juftus, and Matthias.

And they prayed, and faid,

Thou, Lord, which knoweft the

hearts of all men, mew whether
of thefe two thou haft chofen :

that he may take part of this

miniftry and apoftlefhip, from
which Judas ,by tranfgreifion

fell, that he might go to his

own pla.ce. And they gave

forth their lots : and the lot

fell upon Matthias ; and he
was numbered with the eleven

Apoftles.

The Go/pel S. Matth. n, 25.

AT that time Jefus anfwer-

ed and faid, I thank thee,

O Father, Lord of heaven and
earth, becaufe thou haft hid

thefe things from the wife and
prudent, and haft revealed them
unto babes : Even fo, Father, for

{q it feerned good in thy fight.

w ;

All things are delivered unto
me of my Father : and no man
knoweth the Son but the Fa-
ther; neither knoweth any man
the Father, favethe Son, and he
to whomibever the $on will re-

veal him. Come unto me, all

ye that labour and are heavy
laden, and I will give you reft.

Take my yoke upon you, and
learn of me : for I am meek and
lowly in heart : and ye fliall find

reft unto your fouls. For my
yoke is eafy, and my burden is

light.

The Annunciation of the blejfed

Firgin Mary,

The Colka.

E befeech thee, O Lord,
pour thy grace into our

hearts ; that as we have known
the Incarnation of thy Son Je-
fus Chrift by the meMage of an
angel ; fo by his crofs and paf-

fion we may be brought unto
the glory of his refurrec~tion,

through the fame Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen,

For the Epijlle, Ifaiah 7. 10.

MOreover, the Lord fpake
again unto Ahaz, faying,

Afk thee a fign. of the Lord thy
God, afk it either in the depth,
or in the height above. But A-
haz faid, I will not afk, neither

will I tempt the Lord. And he
faid, Hear ye now, O houfe of
David ; Is it a fmall thing for

you to weary men, but will yc
weary my God alfo ? Therefore
the Lord himfelf fliall give you
a fign ; Behold, a Virgin fliall

conceive, and bear a fon, and
fhall call his name Immanuel.
Butter and honey fhall be eat,

that he may know to refufe the
evil, and choofc the good.

Th£



Saint Mark's Day.

Tie Go/pel. S. Luke i. 26.

AND in the fixth month the

angel Gabriel was fent

from God unto a city of Galilee

named Nazareth, to a Virgin ef-

poufed to a man whofe name
was Jofeph, of the houfe of Da-
vid ; and the Virgin's name
was Mary. And the angel came
in unto her, and laid, Hail, thou
that art highly favoured, the

Lord is with thee ; blefied art

thou among women. And when
fiie fawhim, (lie was troubled at

his faying, and caft in her mind
what manner of falutation this

fhould be. And the angel .faid

unto her, Fear not, Mary ; for

thou haft found favour with
God. And behold, thou (halt

conceive in thy womb, and
bring forth a Son, and (halt call

his name Jefus. He (hall be
great, and (hall be called the Son
of the Higheft : and the Lord
God (hall give unto him the

throne of his father David. And
he (hall reign over the houfe of

Jacob for ever ; and of his king-

dom there (hall be noend. Then
faid Mary unto the angel, How
(hall this be, feeing I know not
a man ?

. And the angel anfwer-
ed and faid unto her, The Holy
Ghofcfhali come upon thee and
the power of the Higheft (hall

overfliadowthee : therefore alfo

that holy thing which (hall be
born of thee, (hall be called the

Son of God. And behold, thy
coufm Elizabeth, (lie hath alfo

conceived a fon in her old age :

and this is the fixth month with
her who was called barren. For
with God nothing (hall be im-
poffible. And Mary faid, Be-
hold the handmaid of the Lord;
be it unto me according to thy
word. And the angel departed
from her.

o
with

Saint Mark's Day.

The ColUa.

Almighty God, who haft

in (trucked thyholyChurch
the heavenly doctrine of

thy Evangelift Saint Mark ; Give
us grace, that being not like

Children carried away with
every blaft of vain doctrine, we
may be eftabli fh-ed in the truth
of thy holy Gofpel, through Je-
fus Chriit our Lord. Amen.

The Epijlle. Lphef. 4. 7.

UNTO every one of us is gi-

ven grace according to the
mcafure of the gift of Chriit.

Wherefore he faith, When he
afcended up on high, he led cap-
tivity captive, and gave gifts un-
to men. (Now that he afcended,
what is it but that he alfo de-
fcended firft into the lower parts
of the earth i He that defcended
is the fame alfo that afcended
up far above all heavens, that
he might fill all things.) And he
gave fome, apoftles ; and fome,
prophets ; and fome, evangelifts

;

and fome, paftors and teachers

;

for the perfecting of the faints,

for the work of the miniftry,
for the edifying of the body of
Chrift : till we all come in the
unity of the faith, and of the
knowledge of the Son of God,
unto a perfect man, unto the
meafure of the (tature of the ful-

nefs of Chrift: that we hence-
forth be no more children tofied

to and fro, and earned about
with every wind of doctrine, by
the Height of men, and cunning
craftinefs, whereby they lie in

wait to deceive ; but (peaking
the truth in love, may grow up
into him in all tilings, which is

the head, even Chrift : from
whom the whole body fitly join-

ed



Saint Philip and Saint James's Day.

ed together, and compared by
that which every joint fuppli-

eth, according to the effectual

working in the meafure of

every part, maketh increafe of

the body unto the edifying of

itfelf in love.

The Go/pel. S. John 15. 1.

I
Am the true vine, aad my
Father is the hufbandman.

Every branch in me that bear-

eth not fruit, he taketh away :

and every branch that beareth

fruit, he purgeth it, that it may
bring forth more fruit. Now ye

are clean through the word
which I have fpoken unto you.

Abide in me, and I in you. As
the branch cannot bear fruit of

itfelf, except it abide in the

vine; no more can ye, except

ye abide in me. I am the vine,

ye are the branches. He that

abideth in me, and I in him, the

fame bringeth forth much fruit;

for without me ye can do no-
thing. If a man abide not in me,
he is caft forth as a branch, and
is withered : and men gather

t^em, and caft them into the

fire, and they are burned. If ye
abide in me, and my words a-

bide in you, ye fhall afk what ye
will, and it {hall be done unto
you. Herein is my Father glo-

rified, that ye bear much fruit;

fo fhall ye be my difciples. As
the Father hath loved me, fo

have I loved you : continue ye
in my love. If ye keep my com-
mandment?, ye fhall abide in

my love ; even as I have kept

my Fathers commandments,
and abide in his love. Theie
things have I fpoken unto you,
that my joy might remain in

you, and that your joy might
be full.

St. Philip and St. James s Bay.

The Col eft.

OAlmightyGod,whom truly
to know is everlafting life

;

Grant us perfectly to know thy
Son Jefus Chrift to be the way,
the truth, and the life ; that fol-

lowing the fteps of thy holy A-
poftles, Saint Philip and Saint

James, we may ftedfaftly walk
in the way that leadeth to eter-

nal life, through the fame thy
SonJefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

The Epijlk. S.James 1. 1.

JAMES a fervant of God, and
of the Lord Jefus Chrift, to

the twelve tribes which are fcat-

tered abroad, greeting. My bre-
thren, count it all joy when ye
fall into divers temptations

;

knowing this, that the trying of
your faith worketh patience.
But let patience have her perfect

work, that ye may be perfect

and entire, wanting nothing. If

any of you lack wifdom, let him
aik of God, that giveth to all

men liberally, and upbraideth
not; and it fhall be given him.
But let him aik in faith, nothing-

wavering : for he that wavereth,
is like a wave of the fea driven
with the wind and tofled. For
let not that man think that he
fhall receive any thing of the
Lord. A double-minded man is

unftable in all his ways. Let the
brother oflow degree rejoice in

that he is exalted: but the rich*

in that he is made low : becaufe
as the flower ofthe grafs he fhall

pafs away. For the fun is no
fooner rifen with a burning heat,

but it withereth the grafs, and
the flower thereof falleth, and
the grace of thefafhion of it pe-
ri lheth : fo alio (hall the rich man
fade away in his ways. Blefled is

the



Saint Barnabas the Apojlle.

the man that endureth tempta-
tion : for when be is tried, he
fhall receive the crown of life,

which the Lord hath promifed

to them that love him.

The Go/pel. S.John 14. i.

AND Jems faid unto his dif-

ciples, Let not your heart

be troubled : ye believe in God,
believe alfo in me. In my Fa-
thers houfe are many manfions

:

If it were not fo, I would have
told you. I goto prepare a place

for you : and if I go and prepare
a place for you, I will come a-

gain, and receive you unto my-

fhall he do alio ; and greater

works than thefe mail he do

:

becaufe I go unto mv Father.

And whatfoever ye fhall afk in

my name, that will I do, that

the Father may be glorified in

the Son. If ye fhall afk any thing
in my name, I will do it.

Saint Barnabas the Apojile.

"The Collect:

OLord God Almighty, who
didft endue thy holy Apof-

tle Barnabas with lingular gifts

of the Holy Ghoft ; Leave us

not, we befeech thee, deftitute

felf, that where I am, there ye I of thy manifold gifts, nor yet of
may be alfo. And whither I go
ye know, and the way, ye know.
Thomas faith unto him, Lord,
we know not whither thou goeft;

and how can we know the way?
Jefus faith unto him, I am the
way, and the truth, and the life.

No man cometh unto the Father
but by me. If ye had known me,
ye mould have known my Fa-
ther alfo : and from henceforth

grace to ufe them alway to thy

honour and glory, throughjefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

For the Epijlle. A<5ts 11.22.

Tidings of thefe things came
unto the ears ofthe Church

which was in Jerufalem : and
they fent forth Barnabas, that

he ihould go as far as Antioch.
Who, when he came, and had

ye know him, and have feen , feen the grace of God, was glad,

him. Philip faith unto him,Lord,
fhew us the Father, and it fuf-

ficeth us. Jefus faith unto him,
Have I been fo long time with
you, and yet haft thou not
known me, Philip? He that hath
feen me, hath feen the Father

;

and how fayeft thou then, Shew
us the Father? Believeft thou not
that I am in the Father, and the

Father in me ? The words that I

fpeak unto you,
myfelf: but the

dwelleth in me, he dotth the
works. Believe me that I am in

the Father, and the Father in

me : or elfe believe me for the

and exhorted them all, that with
purpofe of heart, they would
cleave unto the Lord. For he was
a ^ood man, and full of the Holy
Ghoft and of faith : and much
people was added unto the Lord

.

Then departed Barnabas toTar-
fus for to feek Saul : And when
he had found him, he brought
him unto Antioch. And it came
to pafs that a whole year they

I fpeak not of! afiTembled themfelves with the

Father, that Church, and taught much peo-
ple : and the dilciples were call-

ed Chrifcians firfr. in Antioch.
And in thefe days came pro-
phets from Jerufalem unto An-

very works fake
:
Verily, verily 1 1 tioch. And there ftood up one of

them named Agabus, and figni-

fied by the Spirit, that there

ihould

fay

un
unto you, He that belicveth

me, the works that I do,



Saint John Bapti/Fs Day
For theEpiflle. Ifaiah 40. I.

""^Omfortye, comfort ye, my
^j people,' faith your God.

Cellar'."fhen th^difciples^ every !

SPeak Ye comfortably to Jenifer

man according to his ability, 1
]^, and cry unto her, that her

mould be great dearth through-

out all the world : which came
to pafs in the days of Claudius

determined to fend relief unto j

warfare is accomplished, that

the brethren which dwelt in

Judea. Which alio they did,

and fent it to the elders by the

hands of Barnabas and Saul.

her iniquity is pardoned : for

{he hath received of the Lord's

hand double for all her fins.

I The voice of him that crieth in

I the wildernefs, Prepare ye the

; way of the Lord, make ftraight

THIS is my commandment,
\ \ n the defert a high way for our

That ye love one another,
J

God. Every valley mail be ex-
as I have loved you Greater

| ajted, and every mountain and

The Go/pel, S. John 15. 12,

love hath no man than this, that

a man lay down his life for his
hill mall be made low: and the

crooked mall be made ftraight,

friends. Ye are my friends, if ye
j
anj the rough places plain ; and

do whatfoever ^command you.
j t j, e glory of the Lord mall be

revealed, and all fleih mall fee it

together ; for the mouth of the

Lord hath fpoken it. The voice

faid, Cry. And he laid, What
mail I cry f All Mem is grafs,

and all the goodlinefs thereof is

as the flower of the field. The
grafs withereth, the flower fad-

eth ; becaufe the Spirit of the

Lord bloweth upon it : furely

the people is grafs The grafs
,

withereth, the Mower fadeth ;

but the word of our God (hall

,

Hand for ever. O Zion, that

I bringeft good tidings, get thee

|
up into the high mountain : O
Jerufalem, that bringeft good
tidings, lift up thy voice with

ftrength : lift it up, be not a-

fraid : fay unto the cities of Ju-

dah, Behold your God. Behold,

the Lord God will come with

ftrong hand, and his arm mall

rule forhim ; behold, hisreward

is with him, and his work be-

fore him. He mall feed his flock

like a ihepherd ; he mail gather

the lambs with his arm, and

carry them in his bofom, and

Henceforth I call you not fer

vants : for the fervant knoweth
!

not v/hat his lord doetli : but I

have called you friends ; for all

things that I have heard of my
Father I have made known unto
you. Ye have notchofen me, but
I have chofen you, and ordain-
ed you, that ye mould go and
bring forth fruit, and that your
fruit mould remain : that what
foever ye mail afk of the Father
in my name, he may give it

you.

Saint yolm Bapti/Fs Day
TJje Colktf.

ALmightyGod,bywhofepro-
vidence thy fervant John

Baptift was wonderfully born,
and fent to prepare the way of
thy Son our Saviour, by preach-
ing of repentance ; Make us fo

to follow his doctrine and holy
life, that we may truly repent
according to his preaching ; and
after his example, conftantly

fpeak the truth, boldly rebuke
vice, and patiently fufrer forvice, ana patiently mrrer Tor;^ 11

? ^^^ ' ' \ -r'C*.
the' truth's fake, through Jems ftafl gently lead thofe that are

Chrift our Lord. Amen. with young.
Tbt



Saint Peter s Da\
TJ.* GofpeL S. Luke i.

Lifabeth's
j /

j2j that (lie fhouldbe deliver

ed ; and fhe brought forth a

fort. And her neighbours and
her coufms heard how the Lord
had (hewed great mercy upon
her ; and they rejoiced with
her. And it came to pafs that

on the eighth day they came to

circumciie the child ; and they
called him Zaeharias, after the
name of his father. And his

mother anfwcred and faid, Xot
fo ; but he ihali be called John.
And they faid unto her, There

|

is none of try kindred that is

called by this name. And they
made figns to his father, how
he wou'd have him called. And

ked for a writing-table,

and wrote, faying, His name is

John. And they marvelled all.

And his mouth was opened
immediately, and his tonpue
loofed, and he fpake and praifed

God. And fear came on all that

dwelt round about them : and
all thefe fayings were noifed a-

broad throughout all the hill-

country of Judea. And all they
that had heard them, laid them
up in their hearts, faying, What
manner of child (hall this be r

And the hand of the Lord was
with him. And his father Za-
charias was filled with the Holy
Ghofr, and prophefied, facing .

BlefTed be the Lord God of

Ifrael ; for he hath vifited and
redeemed his people, and hath
raifed up an horn of falvation

for us, in the houfe of his fer-

vant David : as he fpake by the
mouth of his holy prophet?,

which have been fince the \

began ; that we mould be laved

from our enemies, and from the

ha-nds of all that hate us ; to

perform the mercy prom 1 fed to

full time came jour fathers, and to remember
his holy covenant ; the oath

i which he fware to our father

Abraham, that he would grant

unto u?, that we, being deliver-

ed out of the hands of our ene-

mies, might (erve him without
fear, in holinefs and righteouf-

nefs before him all the days of

our life. And thou, Child, f-i.dt

be called the prophet of the

Higheft : for thou malt go be-

fore the face of the Lord to pre-

pare his ways : to give know-
ledge of falvation unto his peo-

ple, by the remiffion of their

fins, through the tender mercy
of our God : whereby the day-
fpring from on high hath vifit-

ed us ; to give light to them
that (it in darknefs, and in the

fhadow of death, to guide our

feet into the way of peace. And
the child grew, and waxed
ftrong in fpirit, and was in the

defers till the day of his mew-
ing unto Ifrael.

Saint Peters Day,

The CoUe8.

OAlmishtvGod , who. by thy
Son Jefus Chrifc, didft give

to thy Apoftle Saint Peter many
excellent gifts, and cemmand-
eclil him earneftly to feed thy

Bock ; Make, we befcech thee,

nil Biihop* and P gent-

ly to preach thy Holy Word, :md
the people obediently to to-low

the fame, that they may receive

the crown of everlafung glory,

through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Amen,
For the Epi/Ue. Acts 12. I.

ABOUT th?t time Herod the

king ltrctched forth his

hands to vex certain of the

Church And he killed Janus
the



Saint James
the brother of John with the
fvvorcl. And becaufe he faw it

pleafed the Jews, he proceeded
farther to take Peter alio. Then
were the days> of unleavened
bread. And when he had appre-
hended him, he put him in pri-

j

fon, and delivered him to four
|

quaternions of foldiers to keep
him ; intending after Eafter to
bring him forth to the people.

Peter therefore was kept in pri-

fon : but prayer was made with-
out ceafing of the Church unto
God for him. And when Herod
would have brought him forth,

the fame night Peter was fleep-

ing between two foldiers, bound
with two chains ; and the keep-
ers before the door kept the pri-

fon. And behold, the angel of
the Lord came upon him, and a
light fhined in the prifon j and
he fmote Peter on the fide, and
raifed him up, faying, Arife up
quickly. And his chains fell off

from his hands. And the angel

faid unto him, Gird thyfelf, and
bind on thy fandals : And fo he
did. And he faith unto him, Caft

thy garment about thee, and
follow me. And he went out
and followed him, and wift not
that it was true which was done
by the angel ; but thought he
faw a viiion. When they were
paft the firft and the fecond
ward, they came unto the iron

gate that leadeth unto the city,

which opened to them of his

own accord : and they went
out, and raffed on through one
flreet : and forthwith the angel

departed from him. And when
Peter was come to himfelf, he
faid, Now I know of a furety

that the Lord hath fent his an-
gel, and hath delivered me out

of the hand of Herod, and from

the
'

Apqflle.

all the expectation of the peo-
ple of the Jews.

The Go/pel. S. Matth. 16. 13.

WHENJefus came into the

coaftsofCefareaPhilip-
pi, he alked his difciples, fay-

ing, Whom do men fay, that I,

the Son of man, am ? And they
faid, Some fay that thou art

John the Baptift ; fome, Elias ;

and others Jeremias ; or one of

the prophets. He faith unto
them, But whom fay ye that I

am i And Simon Peter anfwer-
ed and faid, Thou art Chrift the

Son of the living God. And
Jefus anfwered and faid unto
him, Blefied art thou, Simon
Bar-jona : for flcfh and blood
hath not revealed it unto thee,

but my Father which is in hea-
ven. And I fay alio unto thee,

That thou art Peter, and upon
this rock I will build my
Church ; and the gates of hell

(hall not prevail againft it. And
I will give unto thee the keys
of the kingdom of heaven : and
whatsoever thou fhalt bind on
earth, ihall be bound in hea-
ven : and whatsoever thou fhalt

loofe on earth, ihall be loofed
in heaven.

Saint yames the Jpo/lle,

The Coi/ecJ.

GRANT, O merciful God,
that as thine holy Apoftle

Saint James, leaving his father

and all that he had, without
delay was obedient unto the

calling of thy Son Jefus Chrift,

and followed him ; fo we, for-

faking all worldly and carnal

affections, may be evermore
ready to follow thy holy com-
martdments, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen,
For



Saint Bartholomew the Apojlle.

For the Epijlle. Acts n. 17. heard it, they were moved with
indignation againft the twobre-

IN thofe days came prophets
fromjerufalem unto Antioch.

And there flood up one of them
named Agabus, and fignified by
the Spirit that there ihould be
great dearth throughout all the
world : which came to pafs in

the days ofClaudius Cefar. Then
the difciples, ever)" man accord-
ing to his ability, determined to

fend relief unto the brethren
which dwelt in Judea ; which
alfo they did, and ftnt it to the
elders by the hands of Barnabas
and Saul. Now about that time
Herod the king ftretched forth

his hands to vex certain of the

Church. And he killed James
the brother of John with the

fword. And becaufe he faw it

pleafed the Jews, he proceeded
further to take Peter alfo.

the Go/pel. S. Matth. 20. 20

THEN came to him the mo-
therof Zebedee's children

with her fons, worshipping him,
and defiling a certain thing of
him And he faid unto her,What
wilt thou? She faith unto him,
Grant that thefe my two fons

may fit, the one on thy right

hand, and the other on the left

in thy kingdom. But Jefus an
fwered and faid, Ye know not

ye afk Are ye able to

drink of the cup that I fnall

drink of, and to be baptized

with the baptifm that I am bap-
with ? They fay unto him,

We are able. And he faith unto
them, Ye fhail drink indeed of

my cup, and be baptized with

the baptifm that I am baptized
with : but to lit on my right

hand and on my left, is not mine
to give ; but it fliall be given to

them for whom it is prepared of

my Father. And when the ten

thren. But Jefus called them un-
to him, and faid, Ye know that
the princes ofthe Gentiles exer-
cife dominion over them, and
they that are great exercife au-
thority upon them. Butitfhall
not be fo among you : but who-
foever will be great among you,
let him be your minifter: and
whofoever will be chief among
you, let him be your fervant :

even as the Son of man came
not to be miniftered unto, but
to minifter, and to give his life

a ranfom for many.

Saint Bartholomew the ApoJIIe,

The Co/Iecl,

O Almighty and everlafting

God, who didft give to
thine Apoftle Bartholomew
grace, truly to believe and to
preach thy word ; Grant, webe-
feech thee, unto thy Church, to
love that word which he believ-

ed, and both to preach and re-

ceive the fame, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

For the Epijlle, Acts 5. 12.

BY the hands of the Apoftles
were manyflgns and won-

ders wrought among the peo-
ple. And they were all with
one accord in Solomon's porch.
And of the reft, durft no man
join himfelf to them : but the
people magnified them. And
believers were the more added
to the Lord, multitudes both
of men and women infomuch
that they brought forth the lick

into the ftreets, and laid them
on beds and couches, that at

the leaft the fhadow of Peter

paAlng by might ovcrfhadow
fome of them. There came alio

a mul-



Saint Matthew the Apojtle.

a multitude out of the cities

round about unto Jerufalem,
bringing lick folks, and them
which were vexed with unclean
fpirits : and they were healed
every one*

The Go/pel. S. Luke 22. 24-

AN D there was alfo a ftrife

among them which of

them fhould be accounted the

greateft. And he faid unto
them, The kings of the Gen-
tiles exercife lordfhip over

them ; and they that exercife

authority upon them, are called

benefactors. But ye fhall not be

fo : but he that is greatefl a-

mong you, let him be as the

younger : and he that is chief,

as he that doth ferve. For whe-
ther is greater, he that fitteth

at meat, or he that ferveth ?

is not he that fitteth at meat?
but I am among you as he that

ferveth. Ye are they which
have continued with me in my
temptations : And I appoint
unto you a kingdom, as my Fa-
ther hath appointed unto me

;

that ye may eat and drink at

my table in my kingdom, and
lit on thronesjudging the twelve
tribes of Ifrael.

Saint JSLatthew the Apoftle.

The Coilecl.

O Almighty God, who, by
thy bleiled Son, didft call

Matthew from the receipt of

cuftom, to be an Apoftle and
Evangelift : Grant us grace to

forfake all covetous deiires, and
inordinate love of riches, and
to follow the fame thy Son Jefus

Chrift ; who liveth and reign-

eth with thee and the Holy
Ghoft, one God, world without
end. Amen*

The Epi/Jle. % Cor. 4. 1.

THerefore feemgwehave this

miniftry, as we have re-

ceived mercy, we faint not

;

but have renounced the hidden
thing? of difhonefty, not walk-
ing in craftinefs, nor handling

the word ot God deceitfully, but
by manifdtation of the truth

commending ourfelves to every

man's conference in the light of
God. But if our Gofpel be hid,

it is hid to them that are loft

;

in whom the god of this world
hath blinded the minds of them
which believe not, left the light

of the glorious Gofpel of Chrift,

who is the image of God, mould
mine unto them. For we preach
not ourfelves, but Chrift Jefus

the Lord ; and ourfelves your
fervants for Jefus' fake. For
God, who commanded the light

to ihine out of darknefs, hath
Pained in our hearts, to give

the light of the knowledge of

the glory of God, in the face of

Jefus Chrift.

The GofpeL S. Matth. 9. 9.

AND as Jefus palfed forth

from thence, he law a man
named Matthew fitting at the

receipt of cuftom : and he faith

unto him, Follow me. And he
arofe, and followed him. And
it came to pafs, as Jefus fat at

meat in the houfe, behold, ma
ny publicans and finners came
and fat down with him and his

difciples. And when the Phari

fees faw it, they faid unto his

difciples, Why eateth your Ma
fter with publicans and finners ?

But when Jefus heard that, he
faid unto them, They that be
whole need not a phyfician, but
they that are fick. But go ye
and learn what that meaneth, I

will have mercy, and not facri-

fice



Saint Michael and all Angels.

fice : for I am not come to call

the righteous, but tinners to re-

pentance.

Saint Michael ami all Angels.

The CollecJ.

OEverlafting God, who haft

ordained and conftituted

the iervices of Angels and men
in a wonderful order ; Merci-
fully grant, that as thy holy

Angels ahvay do thee fervice

in heaven ; fo by thy appoint-

ment they may fuccour and de-

fend us on earth, through Jems
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

For the Epijlle. Rev. iz. 7.

THERE was war in heaven

:

Michael and his angels

fought againft the dragon, and
the dragon fought and his an-

gels, and prevailed not : neither

was their place found any more
in heaven. And the great dra-

gon was caft out, that old fer-

pent called the Devil, and Sa-

tan, which deceiveth the whole
world : he was caft out into the

earth, and his angels were calt

out with him. And I heard a

loud voice faying in heaven,

Now is come falvation, and
ftrength, and the kingdom of

our God, and the power of his

Chrift : for the accufer of our
brethren is caft down, which
ace 11 fed them before our God
day and night. And they over-

came him by the blood of the

Lamb, and by the word of

their teftimony : and they lov-

ed not their lives unto the

death. Therefore rejoice, ye
heavens, and ye that dwell in

them. Wo to the inhabiters of
the earth, and of the fea ! for

the devil is come down unto
you, having great wrath, be-

caufe he-kncweth that he hath
but a fhort time.

The Go/pel. S. Matth. 18. r.

AT the fame time came the
difciples unto Jems, fay-

ing, Who is the greateft in the
kingdom of heaven P And Jefus
called a little child unto him,
and fet him in the midft of
them, and faid, Verily I fay un-
to you, Except ye be converted
and become as' little children,
ye mail not enter into the king-
dom of heaven. Whofoever
therefore mail humble himfelf
as this little child, the lame is

greateft in the kingdom of hea-
ven. And whofo fhall receive
one fuch little child in my name,
receiveth me. But whofo fhall

offend one of thefe little ones
which believe in me, it were
better for him that a milftone
were hanged about his neck,
and that he were drowned in

the depth of the fea. Wo unto
the world becaufe of offences \

for it muft needs be that of-
fences come ; but wo to that
man by whom the offence com-
eth i Wherefore if thy hand or
thy foot offend thee, cut them
off, and caft them from thee

;

it is better for thee to enter in-

U> life halt or maimed, rather
than having two hands or two
feet, to be caft into everlafting

fire : And if thine eye offend
thee, pluck it out, and caft it

from thee ; it is better for thee
to enter into life with one eye,
rather than having two eyes,
to be caft into hell- fire. Take
heed that ye defpife not one
of thefe little ones : for I fay
unto you, that in heaven their
angels do always behold the
face of my Father which is in

,

heaven.

Saint



Saint Luhj and Saint Simon and Saint Jtide.

Saint Luke the Evangelift.

The Collefi.

ALmighty God, who calledft

Luke the phyfician, whofe
praiie is in the Gofpel, to he an

Evangelift, and Phyfician of the

foul; May it pleafe thee, that

by the wholefome medicines of

the doctrine delivered by him,all

the difeafes of our fouls may be

healed, through the merits ofthy

SonJefus Chrift ourLord. Amen.

The Epijlle. a Tim. 4. 5.

WAtch thou in all things,

endure afflictions, do the

work of an Evangelift, make
full proof of thy miniftry. For

I am now ready to be offered,

and the time ofmy departure is

at hand. I have fought a good
fight, I have finifhed my courfe,

I have kept the faith : hence-

forth there is laid up for me a

crown of righteoufnefs, which
the Lord, the righteous judge,

fhall give me at that day : and
not to me only, but unto all

them alfo, that love his appear-

ing. Do thy diligence to come
fhortly unto me ; for Demas
hath forfaken me, having loved

this prefent world, and is de-

parted untoTheflalonica; Cref-

censtoGalatia, Titus untoDal-
matia. Only Luke is with me.
Take Mark and bring hi a*

with thee: for he is profitable

to me for the miniftry. And Ty
chicus have I fent to Ephefus.

The cloak that I left at Troas
with Carpus, when thou corn-

eft, bring with thee, and the

books, but efpecially the parch-

ments. Alexander the copper-

fmith did me much evil: the

Lord reward him according to

his works. Of whom be thou

ware alfo : for he hath greatly

withitood our words.

The Go/pel. S. Luke 10. 1.

THE Lord appointed other
fcventy alfo, and fent them

two and two before his face in-

to every city and place whither
he himielfwould come. There-
fore faid he unto them, The har-

veft truly is great, but the la-

bourers are few : pray ye there-

fore the Lord of the harveft,

that he would fend forth labour-

ers into his harveft. Go your
ways ; behold, I fend you forth

as lambs among wolves. Carry
neither purfe, nor fcrip, nor
fhoes ; and falute no man by
the way. And into whatfoever
houfe you enter, firft fay, Peace
be to this houfe. And if the fon

of peace be there, your peace
fhall reft upon it ; if not, it fhall

turn to you again. And in the
fame houfe remain, eating and
drinking fuch things as they
give ; for the labourer is wor-
thy of his hire.

Saint Simon and Saint 'Judey

Apqft/es.

TheCoika. ;

O Almighty God, who "haft

built thy Church upon the

foundation of the Apoftles and
Prophets, Jefus Chrift himfelf

being the head corner-ftone ;

Grant us fo to be joined toge-

ther in unity of fpirit by their

doctrine, that we may be made
an holy temple, acceptable unto
thee, through Jefus Chrift our
Lord. Amen,

TheEpiftle. S. Jude 1.

JUDE the fervant of Jefus

Chrift, and brother ofJames,'
to them that are fanctified by
God the Father, and preferved

in Jefus Chrift, and called : Mer-
cy unto you, and peace, and
love be multiplied. Beloved,

when



AH Sat

n I gave all diligence to

write unto you of the common
airation, it was needful for me
:o write unto you, and exi

you, that ye mould earneftly

: for the faith which was
Dree delivered unto the faints.

For there are certain ir.cn crept

.n unawares, who were before

Df old ordained to this condem-
nation ; 7 men, tun

:e of our God into lafci-

rioufnefs, and denying- the only
Lord God, and our. Lord Jefiis

hrift. I erefore put you
in re; ince, thongh ye
Dnce k^ , how that

i having fa

Dut of the land of Egypt, after-

ward deitroyed them that be-
ieved not. And the angels

which kept not their fi

ut left their own h

ne hath referved in t\

a n ( 1c r d a r k n ef- u n t

udgment of the great day. E-
I Sodom and Gomorrah.

and the cities about them, in

ke manner giving them \

brer to fornication, and going
ifter ftrange flefh, are let :

or an example, fuffering the

rengeance of eternal fire. Like-
e aifo thefe filthy drear

defile the flcrti, dtfpife domini-
Dn, and fpeak evil of dignities.

The Go/pel. S. John 15. 17.

THESE things I command
u, that ye love one ano-

her. If the world bate

enow that it hated me t

t hated you. If ye w t

I, the world \\

lis own : but becaufe y<

out of the world,
therefore the w<
Remember the <

unto yen, 1":-c I is not

fits
9 Day.

greater than his lord. If they

have perfecuted me, they <

alfo perfecute you ; if they have

kept my laying, they will keep
yours alfo. But ail thefe things

wiil they do unto yen for n\y

Name's fake, because they kne w
I not hirr t me. lr I had

j
not come ar.d fpc ken urto them
they had net Lad fin : I I

(in.

He I teth me, hatetfa c v

Fail If 1 had not (

among them the v

nor.,

not had fin : I uf

both feen and bated 1

me
1 th to

1
'

t be full

teti

hoiit a caufe. Bi I
•

fend u

:h proceedci
e (hall teftify of me.

And ye alio fnall bear v.itnef^

ye have !>een with me
' nom the

ttt Col

O Almighty God, who I

knit together thine eltA
in one communion and fellow-

. in the mj of
Chi ill our L>

ts in ail virtuous ar.d go

g, that wc
. unfpc

thou haft Vrc?
that

Ft Rev. 7. 2.
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All Sainfs

God ; and he cried with a loud
voice to the four angels towhom
it was given to hurt the earth
and the fea, faying, Hurt net
the earth, neither the fe&, nor
the trees, till we have fealed the
fervants of our God in their

foreheads. And I heard the
number of them which were
fealed,; and there were fealed

an hundred and forty and four
thoufand, of all the tribes of the
children of Ifrael.

Of the tribe ofJuda were feal-

ed twelve thoufand.
Of the tribe of Reuben were

fealed twelve thoufand.
Of the tribe of Ga3 were

fealed twelve thoufand.
Of the tribe of Afer were

ie?.led twelve thoufand.
Of the tribe of Nephthalim

were fealed twelve thoufand.
Of the tribe of ManafTes were

fealed twelve thoufand.
Of the tribe of Simeon were

fealed twelve thoufand.

Of the tribe of Levi were
fealed twelve thoufand.
Of the tribe of Iflachar were

fealed twelve thoufand.
Of the tribe of Zabulon were

fealed twelve thoufand.

Of the tribe of Jofeph were
fealed twelve thoufand.

Of the tribe of Benjamin were
fealed twelve thoufand.

After this I beheld, and lo, a
great multitude, which no man
could number, of all nations,

and kindreds, and people, and
tongues, flood before the throne
and before the Lamb, clothed

with white robes, and palms in

their hands, and cried with a

k>ud voice, faying, Salvation to

Day,

our God, which fitteth upon
the throne, and unto the Lamb.
And all the angels ftood round ;|

about the throne, and about the
elders and the four hearts ; and I

fell before the throne on their
j

faces, and worfhipped God, fay-
|

ing, Amen : Blefling, and glo-
ry, and wiiuom, and thankf. 1

giving, and honour, and power, 1

and might be unto our God for
]

ever and ever. Amen.

The GofpeL S. Matth. 5. 1.

JESUS feeing the multitudes,
went up into a mountain :

and when he was fet, his dif-

ciples came unto him. And he
opened his mouth, and taught
them, faying, BlefTed are the
poor in fpirit : for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven. BlefTed are
they that mourn : for they mall
be comforted. BlefTed are the
meek : for they mail inherit the
earth. BlefTed are they which do
hunger and thirft after righte-

oufnefs : for they (hall be filled.

BlefTed are the merciful : for

they fliall obtain mercy. BlefTed

are the pure in heart : for they
fliall fee God. BlefTed are the
peacemakers: for they fhall

be called the children of God.
BlefTed are they which are per-

fecuted for righteoufnefs fake :

for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven. BlefTed are ye when
men fliall revile you, and per-

fecute you, and fhall fay all

manner of evil againft you
falfly for my fake. Rejoice, and
be exceeding glad ; for great is

your reward in heaven: for

lb perfecuted they the prophets
which were before you.

The



The ORDER for the

Adminiftration of the LORD'S SUPPER,
O R

HOLY COMMUNION.
5f OO many as intend to be Fartakers ofthe Holy Communion,fl?all

flSnify their"Names to the Curate at leaffome Time the Day before,

% And if any of thofe be an open and notorious evil Liver, or have
done any Wrong to his Neighbours by Word or Deed, fo that the

Congregation be thereby offended ; the Curate having Knowledge
thereof,/ball call him, a?id adveriife him, that in any wife hepre

-

fume not to come to the Lord's Table, until he hath openly declared

himfelfto have truly repented, and amended hisformer naughty

Life; that the Congregation may thereby hefatisfied, which before

were offended ; and that he hath recompenfed the Parties to whom
he hath done Wrong ; or at leaf declare himfelfto be infoil Pur*

pbfe fo to do> as foon as he conveniently may*

U The fame Orderfhall the Curate life with thofe betwixt whom he

perceiveth Malice andHatred to reign; notfv.ffering them to be Par-
takers of ihe Lords Table , untilhe know them to be reconciled. And
if one of the Partiesfo at Variance be content to forgivefrom the

Bottom of his Heart all that the other hath ftefpdfjed againfi him,
and to make Amends for that he himfelf hath offended; and the

ether Party will not beperfuaded to a godly Unity, but remainflill
in his Frowardnefs and Alalice ; the Mini/ler in that Cafe ought to

admit thepenitent Perfon to the Holy Communion, and not him thc.i

is obflinate. Provided, that every Mini/ler Jo repelling any, as is

fpecifed in this, or the next precedent Paragraph of this Kubrick*

fhall be obliged to give an Account of the fame to the Ordinary
within fourteen Days after at thefartheft. And the Ordinaryfhall
proceed againfi the offend'mg Perfon according to the Canon,

% The Table at the Communion time, having afair white Linen Cloth

upon it, JJmllJland in the Body of the Church, or in the Chancel^

where Morning and Evening Prayer are appointed to befaid. Arid
the Priefl, fianding at the North Side of the Table, fhallfay the

Lords Prayer, with the Colletlfollowing, the People kneeling.

OUR Father which art in

Heaven, Hallowed be thy
Name ; Thy kingdom come

;

Thy Will be done in Earth, As
it is in Heaven : Give us this

day our daily bread ; And for-

give us our trefpafies, As we
Forgive them that trefpafs a-

gainll us; And lead us not into

temptation ; But deliver us from
evil. Amen.

The Colleil.

ALmighty God, unto whom
all hearts be open, all de-

fires known, and from whom
no fecrets are hid ; Cleanfe the
thoughts of our hearts by the
infpiration of thy Holy Spirit,

that we may perfectly love

thee, and worthily magnify thy
holy Name, through Chrift our
Lord* Amen.



The Communion.
5" Thenjhall the Pr'ufl, turning

to the People, rehearfe diflhiclly

all the TEN COMMAND-
MENTS : and the PeopleJill
kneeling, Jhall after eyery

Commandment qfk God Mercy
for their Tranfgre/Jioti thereof

for the Time paf, and Grace to

keep the fame for the Time to

come, as follovjeth.

Minijler.

GOD fpake thefe words, and
faid, I am the Lord thy

God : Thou (halt have none
ether gods but me.

People, Lord, have mercy up-
on us, and incline our hearts to

keep this law.

Minfl.Thou (halt not make to

thyiejt any graven image, nor
,the iikenels of any thing that is

in heaven above, or in the earth

beneath, or in the water under
the earth. Thou frialt net bow
down to them, nor worfiiip

them : for I the Lord thy God
am a jealous God, and vifit the

fins of the fathers upon the

children, unto the third and
fourth generation of them that

hate me, and fhew mercy un-

to thoufands in them that

love me, and keep my com-
mandments.

People. Lord, have mercy up-

on us, and incline our hearts to'

keep this law.

Mini$er. Thou (halt not take

the Name of the Lord thy God
in vain : for the Lord will not

hold him guiltlefs that taketh

his Name in vain.

People. Lord, have mercy up-

on us, and incline our hearts

ep this law.

Min'iL Remember that thou

keep holy the Sabbath-day. Six

days (halt thou labour, and do

all 'that thou halt to do ; but

the feventh day is the Sabbath
of the Lord thy God : In it

thou fhalt do no manner of
work, thou, and thy fon, and
thy daughter, thy min-fervant,
and thy maid-fervint, thy cat-

tle, and thy ftranger that is

within thy gates. For in fix

days the Lord made heaven
and earth, the fea, and all that
in them is, and refted the fe-

venth day ; wherefore the Lord
bleffed the feventh day, and
hallowed it.

People. Lord, have mercy up-
on us, and incline our hearts to
keep this law.

Minifl. Honour thy father

and thy mother, that thy
days may be long in the land

which the Lord thy God giveth

thee.

People. Lord, have mercy up-
on us, and incline our hearts to

keep this law.

Minifler. Thou fhalt do no
murder.

People. Lord, have mercy up-
on us, and incline our hearts to

keep this law.

Mini/l. Thou (halt not com-
mit adultery.

People. Lord, have mercy up-
on us, and incline our hearts to

keep this law.

Mini/l. Thou fhalt not ileal.

People. Lord, have mercy up-
on us, and incline our hearts to

keep this law.

Mnifl. Thou fhalt not bear
falfe witneis again ft thy neigh-

bour.
People. Lord, have mercy up-

on us, and incline our hearts to

keep this law.

Mini/l. Thou fhalt not covet

thy neighbour's houfe, thou
ihalt not covet thy neighbours
wife, nor his fervant, nor his

maid,



The Communion*

maid, nor his ox, nor his afs,

nor any thing that is his.

People. Lord, have mercy up-
on us, and write all thefe thy
laws in our hearts, we befeech

thee.

1 Then Jhall folio-v one of thefe

tzvi CoHeels for the King, the

Prieji Jlanditig as before, and

fang*
Let us pray.

ALmighty God, whofe king-

dom is everlafting, and
power infinite, Have mercy up-

on the vchole Church; and fo

rule the heart of thy chofen ier-

vant GEORGE, our King and
Governor, that he (knowing
whofe Minifter he is) may above
all things feek thy honour and
glory ; and that we and all his

fubjecis(dulyconridering whofe
authority he hath) may faith-

fully ferve, honour, and humbly
obey him, in thee, and for thee,

according to thy blefTed word
and ordinance, through Jefus

Chrift ourLord ; who, with thee

and the Holy Ghoft, liveth and
reigneth ever one God, world
without end. Amen.

\ Or,

ALmighty and everlafting

God, we aretaughtbythy
fcoly word, that the hearts of

Kings are in thy rule and go-
vernance, and that thou doft dil-

pcfe and turn them as it feemeth

beft to thy godly wifclom ; We
humbly befeech thee fo to dif-

pofe and govern the heart of

GEORGE thy Servant,our King
and Governor, that in all his

thoughts, words,and works, he

may ever feek thy honour and
glory, and ftudy to prefervethy

people committed to his charge,

in wealth, peace, and godlinefs.

ant this, O merciful Father,

thy dear Sons fake, Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen.

\ Tbenjball be faid the Collecl

of ike day. And immediately

after the Collect, tbePriejiJhall

read the Epiflle, faying, The
EpifUe [or, The Portion of

Scripture appointed for the

Epiftle] is written in the

Chapter of beginning

at the Verfe. And the EL

pfile ended, he Jhallfay, Here
endeth the EpilUe. Thenjhall

he read the Gofpel, (the People

all /landing up) faying^ The
holy Gofpel is written in the
--- Chapter of beginning
at the Verfe. And the

Gofpel ended Jhall be Jung or

faid the Creed following, the

People JlillJland'wg as before.

1 Believe in one God the Fa-
ther Almighty, Maker of

heaven and earth, and of all

things vihble and invisible;

And in one Lord Jefus Chrift,

the only begotten Son of God,
begotten of his Father before all

worlds, God of God, Light of
Light, very God of very God,
begotten, not made, being of

one fubftance with the Father,

by whom all things were made

;

who, for us men, and for our
falvation, came down from hea-

ven, and was incarnate by the

Holy Ghoft of the Virgin Mary,
and was made man, and was
crucified alio for u-j under Pon-
tius Pilate. He fuftered an«l was
buried, and thethird day he role

again according to the Scrip-

tures, and afcended into heaven,

and fitteth on the right hand of

the Tather. And he Dial! come
again with glory to judge both
the quick and the dead: whofe
kingdom {hall have no end.

And I believe in the Holy
Ghoft, The Lord and giver ot

life, who proceedeth ire m the

G 3 Father



The Communhn.

Father and the Son, who, with
the Father and the Son together

iswor(hipped and glorified , who
ipake by the prophets. And I be-

lieve one Cathoiick and Apofto-
lick Church ; I acknowledge one
Baptifm for the remiilion of fins.

And I look for the refurrection

of the dead, and the life of the

world to come. Amen,

*J Then the Curate'fhall declare un-

to the People what Holy-days,

or Facing-days are in the week

.
following to be obferved. And
then alfo (if occafwn beJfjail

notice begiven ofthe Communi-
on; and the Banns ofMatrimo-

ny publifhed; and Briefs, Cita-

tions, a?id Excommunications

read. And nothingfhall bepro-

claimed or publifhed in the

Church, during the Time ofDi-
' wine Service, but by theMinifler;

nor by him any thing, but what
isprefcribed in the Rules ofthis

Book, or enjoined by the King,

or by the Ordinary of the Place

\

1 Then fhall follow the Sermon,
or one of the Homilies already

fetforth, or hereafter to be fet

forth by Authority.

t then fhall the Priefl return to

the Lord's Table, and begin the

Offertory, faying one or more of
thefe Sentencesfollowing, as he

thinketh mojl convenient in his

Difcretion.

LET your light fo fhine be-
fore men, that they may

fee your good works, and glo-

rify your Father which is in

heaven. S. Matth. 5. 16.

Laynotupforyourfelvestrea-
fures upon earth, where moth
and ruft doth corrupt, and
where thieves break through
and ileal : but lay up for your-

fclvestreafuresin heaven, where

neither moth nor ruft doth cor-
rupt, and where thieves do not
break through nor fteal. S.

Matth. 6. 19, ao.

Whatfoever ye would that

men Ihould do unto you, even
fo do unto thern ; for this is

the law and the prophets. S =

Matth. 7. n.
Not every one that faith un-

to me, Lord, Lord, fhall enter

into the kingdom of heaven ;

but he that doeth the will of
my Father which is in heaven.

S. Matth. 7. 21.

Zaccheus flood forth , and (aid

unto the Lord, Behold, Lord,
the half of my goods I give to

the poor ; and if I have done
any wrong to any man, I reftore

him four-fold. S. Luke. 19. 8.

Who goeth a warfare at any
time of his own coft? whoplant-
eth a vineyard, and eateth not of
the fruit thereof ? orwho feedeth

a flock, and eateth not of the
milk of the flock ? 1 Cor. 9. 7.

If we have fown unto you
fpiritual things, is it a great

matter if we fhall reap your
worldly things? 1 Cor. 9. ir.

Do ye not know, that they
who minifter about holy things

live of the facrifice? and they
who wait at the altar, are par-

takers with the altar? Even fo

hath the Lord alfo ordained,

that they who preach the Gof-
pel, fhould live of the Gofpel.

I Cor. 9. 13, 14*

He that foweth little, mall

reap little : and he that foweth
plenteoufly, fhall reap plente-

oufly. Let every man do ac*

cording as he is difpofed in his

heart; not grudgingly, or of

neceflity : for God loveth 3
chearful giver. 2 Cor. 9. 6, 7

Let him that is taught in the

Word,



The Communion.

Word, minifter unto him that

teacheth in all good things. Be
not deceived, God is not mock-
ed : forwhatfoeveramanfoweth,
that fhall he reap. Gal. 6.6, 7.

While we have time, let us

do good unto all men, and fpe-

cially unto them that are of the

houfhold of faith. Gal. 6. 10.

Godlinefs is great riches, if

a man be content with that he

hath : for we brought nothing

into the world, neither may we
carry any thing out. 1 Tim. 6.

6, 7.

Charge them who are rich in

this world, that they be ready-

to give, and glad to diftribute,

laying up in (tore for them-
felves a good foundation againft

the time to come, that they may
attain eternal life. 1 Tim. 6. 17,

18, 19.

God is not unrighteous, that

he will forget your works and
labour that proceedeth of love ;

which love ye have fnewed for

his Name's fake, who have mi-
niftered unto the faints, and
yet do minifter. Hebr. 6. 10.

To do good, and to diftribute

forget not ; for with inch facri-

fices God is well pleafed. Hebr.

13- 16.

Whofo hath this world's

good, and feelh his brother
have need, and fhutteth up his

companion from him, how
dwell*, th the love of God in

him ? 1 S. ydm 3. 17.

Give alms of thy goods, and
never turn thy face from any
poor man, and then the face of

the Lord (hail not be turned
away from thee. Tob. 4. 7.

Be merciful after thy power :

Tf thou haft much, give plente-

oufly : If thou haft little, do
thy diligcnc e gladly to give of

that little : for ib gathereft thou

thyfelf a good reward in the

day of neceflity. Tob. 4. 8, 9.

He that hath pity upon the

poor, lendeth unto the Lord ;

and look what he layeth out,

it fhall be paid him again,

Prov. 19. 17.

BlefTed be the man that pro-

videth for the fick and needy :

the Lord fhall deliver him in the
time of trouble. Pfal. 41. 1.

1[ Whiljl thefe Sentences are in

reading, the Deacons, Church-
wardens, or otherftper/on ap-
pointed for that purpofe, fhali

receive the alms for the poor,

and other devotions of the peo-

ple, in a decent Bafon, to bepro-
<vided by the Parifh for that

purpofe ; and reverently bring

it to the Priefi, whofhall hum-
blyprefent andplace it upon the

Holy Table.

f And when there is a Commu- -

nion, the Priefhfhall then place

upon the Table fo much Bread
and Wine as hefhall thinkfuf-
fcient. After which done, the

Priefi fhall fay,

Let us pray for the whole date

of ChrinVs Church militant

here in earth.

Lmighty and everliving

God, who, by thy holy
Apoftle haft taught us to make
prayers and fupplications, and
to give thanks for all men ; We
humbly befeech thee moft mer-
cifully [* to accept * If there be no

our alms and obla- «l™ ?'f,
a
h%

. on<, then Jhall
ttons, and] to re- the words [of

ceive thefe our »ccepcir« our
, . , alms and obi»-

prayers, which we tionl] be left

offer unto thy Di- out ur.faid.

vine Majefty; befeeching thee

to infpire continually the uni-

verfal Church with the fpirit

of truth, unity, and concord :

G 4 and
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and grant that all they that

do confefs thy holy Name,
may agree in the truth of thy
feoly word, and live in unity
and godly love. We befeech
thee alio to fave and defend all

Chriftian Kings, Princes, and
Governors ; ancTefpeciaily thy
fervant GEORGE our King;
that under him we may be god-
ly and quietly governed : and
grant unto his whole Council,
and to all that are- put in au-
thority under him, that they
may truly and indifferently mi-
nifter juftice, to the punifhment
of wickednefs and vice, and to
the maintenance of thy true re-

ligion and virtue. Give grace, O
heavenly Father, to all Biihops
and Curates, that they may
both by their life and doctrine

fet forth thy true and lively

word, and rightly and duly ad-
minifter thy holy Sacraments.
And to all thy people give thy
heavenly grace ; and eipeciaiiy

to this Congregation here pre-

kTit ; that with meek heart and
doe reverence they may hear
and receive thy holy word, tru-

ly ferving thee in holinefs and

% IVhen the Minljlergivethwarn-
ing for the Celebration of the

HolyCommun ion(which hejhall

.

always do upon the Sunday or

fome Ho!y-day immediately pre-

ceding) after the Sermon or Ho-
mily ended, he jhall read this

Exhortation following ;

DEarly beloved, on -day
next I purpofe, through

God's afiiftance, to adminifter
to all fuch as mall be religioufly

and devoutly difpofed, the moft
comfortable Sacrament of the
Body and Blood of Chrift, to
be by them received in remem*
brance of his meritorious Crofs
and Paffion, whereby alone we
obtain remiifion of our fins, and
are made partakers of the king'

dom of heaven. Wherefore it is

our duty to render mod hum-
ble and hearty thanks to Al-
mighty God our heavenly Fa-
ther, for that he hath given his

Son our Saviour Jefus Chrift,

not only to die for us, but alfo

to be our fpiritual food and fuf-

tenance in that holy Sacrament.
Which being fo divine and com-
fortable a thing to them who

righteoufnefs all the days of
{
receive it worthily, and fo dan-

life. And we molt humbly
befeech thee of thy goodneft,
O Lord, to comfort and fuccour
all them, who in this tranfitory

life are in trouble, forrow, need,

licknefs, or any other adverfi-

ty. And we alfo blefs thy holy
Name, for all thy fervants de-
parted this life in thy faith and
fear ; befeeching thee to give us

grace fo to follow their gojd
examples, that with them we
may be partakers of thy hea-
venly kingdom. Grant this, O
Father, for Jefus Chrift's fake,

our only mediator and Advo-
cate. Amen.

gerous to them that will pre-

fume to receive it unworthily;
my duty is to exhort you in the

mean feafon to confider the dig-

nity of that holy Myftery, and
the great peril of the unworthy
receiving thereof; and fo to

fearch and examine your own
conferences, (and that not light-

ly, and after the manner of dif-

femblers with God ; but fo) that

ye may come holy and clean to
fuch an heavenly Feaft, in the

marriage-garment required by
God in holy Scripture, and be
received as worthy partakers ot

that holy Table.
The
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The way and means thereto
is, Firfc, to examine your lives

and converfationr. by the rule

of God's commandment? ; and
. infoever ye ihall perceive

yourfelves to have offended,
either by will, word, or deed,
there to bewail your own {in-

fill nefs, and to confefs your-
felves to Almighty God, with
full purpofe of amendment of

life. And if ye mail perceive
your offences to be fuch as are

not only againft God, but alfo

againft your neighbour?, then
ye fhall reconcile yourfelves un-
to them, being ready to make
reftitution, and fatisfaction, ac-

cording to the uttermoft of your
powers, for all injuries and

h

Ab

quireth further comfort or

counfcl ; let him come to me,
or to fome other riifcrett and

learned Miliifter of God's word,

and open his grief, that by the

miniitry of God's holy Word
e may receive the benefit of

.bfolution, together with ghoft-

ly counfel and advice, to the

quieting of his confeience, and

avoiding of all fcruple and
doubtful nefs.

r Or in cpfe hefnallfee the People

neg igeni to come to theHolyCom -

mibtiy inflead of the former,

ht'fba I vtft tt.is Exhortation,

DEarly beloved brethren, on
--I intend, by GodV^race,

to celebrate the Lord s Supper
wrongs done by you to any o- unto which, in God's behalf, I

tber; and being likewife ready
to forgive others that have of-

fended you, as ye would have
forgivenefs of your offences at

Gods hand: for otherwife the
receiving of the holy Commu-
nion doth nothing elfe but in-

creafe your damnation. There-
fore if any of you be a blafphe-

rr.erofGod, an hindererorflan-
dercr of his Word, an adulter-

er, or be in malice, or envy, or
in any other grievous crime ;

repent you of your fins, or e!fe

come not to that holy Table

;

left, after the taking of that ho-
ly Sacrament, the devil enter
into you, as he entered into Ju-
das, and fill you foil of all ini-

quities, and bring you to de-
ftruction both of body and foul.

And becaufe it is requifite

that no man mould come to the
holy Communion, but with a
full truft in Gods mercy, and
with a quiet confeience : there-
fore if there be any of you who
by this means cannot quiet his

bid you all that are here pre

fent, and befeech you for the
Lord Jcfus Chrifts fake, that ye
will not refufe to come thereto,

being ib lovingly called and bid-

den by God himfelf. Ye know
how grievous and unkind a
thing it is, when a man hath pre-

pared a rich fesft, decked his ta-

ble with all kind of provifion,

fo that there lacketh nothing
but the guefts to (it down, and
yet they who are ca'led, with-
out any cauic, mod unthank-
fuly refufe to come. Which of
you in fuch a cafe would not be
moved ? who would not think
a great injury and wrong done
unto him? Wherefore, mod
dearly beloved in Cluift, take
ye good heed, left ye, withdraw-
ing yourielves from this holy
Supper, provoke God's indig-

nation againit you. It is an eafy

matter for a man to fay, I will

not communicate, becaufe I am
otherwife hindered with world -

1 v bulinefs. But fuch excufes are
own confeience herein, but re-

J
not ib eafily accepted and al-

C 5 lowed
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lowed before God. If any man
fay, I am a grievous finner, and
therefore am afraid to come :

Wherefore then do ye not re-

pent and amend ? When God
calleth you, are ye not afham-
ed to fay, ye will not eome ?

When ye mould return to God,
will ye excufe yourfelves, and
fay, ye are not ready r Confi-
der earneftly with yourfelves,

how little fuch feigned excufes
will avail before God. They that

refufed the feaft in the Gofpel,
becaufe they had bought a farm,
or would try their yokes ofoxen,
or becaufe they were married,
were not fo excufed, but counts
ed unworthy of the heavenly
feaft. I, for my part, fhall be rea-

dy, and, according to mine of-

fice, I bid you in the Name of
God ; I call you in Chrifts be-
half; I exhort you, as you love

your own falvation, that ye will

be partakers of this holy Com-
munion. And as the Son of God
did vouch fafe to yield up his

foul by death upon the crois for

your falvation ; fo it is your du-
ty to receive the Communion,
in remembrance of the facrifice

of his death, as he himfelf hath
commanded ; which if ye mall
neglect to do, confider with
yourfelves how great injury ye
do unto God, and how fore pu-
nifhment hangeth over your
heads for the fame, when ye
wilfully abftain from the Lord's

Table, and feparate from your
brethren, who come to feed on
the banquet of that molt hea-

venly food. Thefe things if ye

earneftly confider, ye will by
God s grace return to a better

mind : for the obtaining where-
ofwe mail not ceafe to make our
humble petitions unto Almigh-
ty God our heavenly Father*

t At the time of the celebration of
the Communion, the Communi-
cants being conveniently placed

for the receiving of the holy Sa-
crament, the Friejlfmlifay this

Exhortation.DEarly beloved in the Lord,
ye that mind to come to the

holy Communion of the Body
and Blood of our Saviour Chrift,

muft confider how Saint Paul
exhorteth all Perfons diligently

to try and examine themfelves,

before they prelum e to eat of
that Bread, and drink of that

Cup. For as the benefit is great,

if with a true penitent heart
and lively faith we receive that
holy Sacrament ;

(for then we
fpiritually eat the fiem of Chrift,

and drink his Blood ; then we
dwell in Chrift, and Chrift in

us ; we are one with Chrift, and
Chrift with us :) fo is the dan-
ger great, if we receive the fame
unworthily : For then we are

guilty of the Body and Blood of
Chrift our Saviour ; we eat and
drink our own damnation, not
confidering the Lord's body

;

we kindled God's wrath again ft

us ; we provoke him to plague
us with divers difeafes, and fun-

dry kinds ofdeath. Judge there-

fore yourfelves, brethren, that

ye be not judged of the Lord ;

repent you truly for your fins

paft ; have a lively and ftedfaft

faith in Chrift our Saviour ; a-
mend your lives, and be in per-
fect charity with all men ; fo

(hall ye be meet partakers of
thofe holy Myfteries. And a-

bove all things, ye muft give
molt hmnble and hearty thanks
to God the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Ghoft, for the redemp-
tion of the world by the death
and paffionofoitr Saviour Chrift,

both God and man j who did

humble
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humble himfelfeven tothedeath

upon the Crofs, for us miferable

fmners, who lay in darknefs and

the fhadow of death, that he

might make us the children of

God, and exalt us to everlaft-

ing life. And to the end that

we mould alway remember the

exceeding great love of our

Mafter, and only Saviour Jefus

Chrift, thus dying for us, and

the innumerable benefits, which

by his precious blood -{bedding

he hath obtained to us ; he hath

inftituted and ordained holy

myfteries, as pledges of his love,

and for a continual remem-
brance of his death, to our great

and endlefs comfort. To him
therefore, with the Father, and

the Holy Ghoft, let us give (as

we are 'moft bounden) conti-

nual thanks, fubmitting our-

felves wholly to his holy will

and pleafure, and ftudying to

ferve him in true holinefs and

righteoufnefs all the days of

our life. Amen.

U Thenjhallthe?riejlfay to tbein

that come to receive the Holy

Communion.

YE thatdo truly andearneft-

ly repent you ofyour (ins,

and are in love and charity with

your neighbours^ and intend to

lead a new life, following the

commandments of God, and

walking from henceforth in his

holy ways ; Draw near with

faith, and take his holy Sacra-

ment to your comfort ; and

make your humble confefiion to

Almighty God, meekly, kneel-

ing upon your knees.

% Thenfhall this general Conftf-

fion be made in the 'Name of

all thofe that are minded to re-

ceive "the Holy Communion, by

one of the Minifters, both he

and all thepeople kneeling hum-
bly upon their knees, andfaying,

A LmightyGod,Fatherofour

J\ Lord Jefus Chrift, Maker
of all things, Judge of all men ;

We acknowledge and bewail

our manifold fins and wicked*
nefs, Which we from time to

time moft grievoufiyhave com-
mitted, By thought, word, and
deed, againft thy Divine Ma-
jefty, Provoking moft juftly thy
wrath and indignation agaimt
us. We do earneftly repent, and
are heartily forry for thefe our
mifdoings ; The remembrance
of them is grievous unto us ;

The burden of them is intole-

rable. Have mercy upon us,

have mercy upon us, moft mer-
ciful Father ; For thy Son our
Lord Jems ChrifVs lake, foi-give

us all that is paft ; And grant,

that we may ever hereafter

ferve and pleafe thee in new-
nefs of life, To the honour and
glory of thy Name, Through
Jems Chrift our Lord. Amen.

T Thenfiall the Prieft for the Pi-

fhop, being prefent) ftand up^

and turning himfelf to the Peo-

ple, pronounce this AhfAution :

ALmighty God, our heaven-
ly Father who of his great

mercy hath promifed forgive-

nefs of (ins to all them that

with hearty repentance and
true faith turn unto him ; Have
mercy upon you ; pardon and
deliver you from all your fins,

confirm and ftrengthen you in

all goodnefs, and bring you to

everlafting life, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen.

T Thenfhall the Priefifay,

Hear what comfortable words

our Saviour Chrift faith unto

all that truly.turn to him i
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COME unto me, all ye that

travail, and are heavy la-

den, and I will refrefh you. S.

Matth, ii. i%.

So God loved the world, that

he gave his only-begotten Son,
to the end that all that believe

in him, fhould not perifh, but
have everlafting life. S.John 3.16.

Hear alfo what S. Paul faith :

This is a true faying, and
worthy of all men to be re-

ceived, That Chrift Jefus came
into the world to fave iinners.

1 Tim* 1. 15.

Hear alfo what St. John faith

:

If any man (in, we have an

Advocate with the Father, Jefus

Chrift the righteous : and he

is the propitiation for our fins.

1 S. John 2. 1, 2.

T After which the Prieft Jball,

proceed, faying,

Lift up your hearts.

Anfiv. We lift them up unto
the Lord.

Prieft. Let us give thanks

unto our Lord God.
Anfw. It is meet and right fo

to do.

IF Tkenfhall the Prieft turn to the

Lord's Table, and fay,

IT is very meet, right, and
our bounden duty, that we

fhould at all times, and in all

places, give thanks unto thee

O Lord, f Holy Father, Al-
mighty, Everlafting God.
* Tbefe Words [Holy Father j muji be

omitted on Trinity-Sunday.

% Herejhallfollow theproper Pre-

face, according to the Time, if
there be anyfpecially appointed;

orelfe immediatelyJhallfellow ;

THerefore with Angels and
Archangels and with all

the company of heaven, we laud
and magnify thy glorious Name,
evermore praifing thee, and fay-

ing, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God
of holts, heaven and earth are

full of thy glory. Glory be to

thee, O Lord mod high. Amen.
r
u Proper Prefaces,

% Upo?i Chrfimas-day, andfeven
days after,

BEcaufethoudidft give Jefus

Chrift thine only Son to be
born as at this time for us, who,
by the operation of the Holy
Ghoft, was made very man of

the fubftance of the Virgin Ma-
ry his mother, and that without
fpot of lin, to make us clean

from all lin. Therefore with
Angels, fee*

1f Upon Eafter-day, and feven
days after,

BUT chiefly are we bound
to praife thee for the glo-

rious Refurrection ofthy Son Je-
fus Chrift our Lord : for he is

the very Pafchal Lamb, which
was offered for us, and hath ta-

ken away the fin of the world ;

who by his death hath deftroy-
ed death, and by his riling to
life again, hath reftored to us
everlafting life. Therefore with
Angels, £fc.

^| Upon Afcenfion-day, and fenjen
days after,

THroughthymoft dearly be-
loved Son, Jefus Chrift our

Lord ; who, after his moil glori •

ous Refurrection, manifeftly ap-
peared to all his Apoftles, and in

their fight afcended up into hea-
ven, to prepare a place for us ;

that where he is, thither we
might alfo afcend, and reign
with him in glory. Therefore
with angels, cr.

% Upon Whitfunday, andfix days
after.

THrough Jefus Chrift our
Lord ; according to whofe

moft true promife the Holy
Ghoft
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Ghoft came down, as at this

time, from heaven with a hid-

den great found, as it had been
a mighty wind, in the likenefs

of fiery tongues, lighting upon
the Apoftles, to teach them,
and to lead them to all truth ;

giving them both the gift of
divers languages, and alfo bold-
nefs, with fervent zeal,conftant-

ly to preach the Gofpel unto all

nations, whereby we have been
brought out of darknefs and
error, into the clear light and
true knowledge of thee, and of
thy Son Jefus Chrift. There-
fore with Angels, &c.

1f Upon the Feajl of Trinity only.WH O art one God, one
Lord ; not one only per-

fon, but three perfons in one
fubftance. For that which we
believe of the glory of the Fa-
ther, the fame we believe of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghoft,
without any difference or in-

equality. Therefore with An-
gels, crc.

^ After each of which Prefaces

Jhallimmediately befung orjaid,

THerefore with Angels and
Archangels, and with all

the company of heaven, we laud
and magnify thy glorious Name,
evermore praifing thee, and fay-

ing, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God
of hofts, heaven and earth
are full of thy glory. Glory
be to thee, O Lord molt high.

Amen.

% Then Jhall the Priejl, kneeling

down at the Lord's Table, fay,
in the Name of all them that

Jhall receive the Communion,
this Prayerfollowing ;

WE do not prefume to
come to this thy Table,

O merciful Lord, truiling in our

own righteoufnefs, but in thy
manifold and great mercies.

We are not worthy fo much as

to gather up the crumbs under
thy Table. But Ihou art the

fame Lord, whole property is

always to have mercy : Grant
us therefore, gracious Lord, fo

to eat the flefh of thy dear Son
Jefus Chrift, and to drink his

blood, that our finful bodies
may be made clean by his body,
and our fouls wafhed through
his mod precious blood, and
that we may evermore dwell In

him, and he in us. Amen.

If When the Frieji,Jlandhig before

the Table, hath fo ordered the

Bread and Wine, that he may
with the more readinefs and de-

cency break the Bread before the

people, and take the Cup into his

hands, ke Jhall Jay the Prayer
oj Conjee'ration as followeth :

ALmighty God, our heaven-
*

ly Father, who, ofthy ten-
der mercy, didft give thine only
Son Jefus Chrift to fuflfer death
upon the Crofs for our redemp-
tion ; who made there (by his
one oblation of himfelf once of-
fered) a full, perfect, and fuffi-

cient facrifice, oblation, and fa-

tisfaclion for the fins of the
whole world, and did inftitute,

and in his holy Gofpel com-
mand us to continue a perpe-
tual memory of that his preci-
ous death, until his coming a*
gain ; Hear us, O mercifufFa-
ther, we molt humbly befeech
thee, and grant that we receiv-
ing thefe thy creatures of bread
and wine, according to thy Son
our Saviour Jefus Chrift's holy
inftitution, in remembrance of
his death and patficn, may be
partakers of his mod blefled
Body and BIcod : Who, in the

feme



the Vaten into

his bands

:

(b) And here
to break the
bread :

into bis band:

thanks, he

(e) And here
to lay bis band
uponeveryvef-
fel {be it cha-
lice or flagon)
in which there
is any wine to

beconfecrated.

fame night that he was betrav-
'

{a) Here the ecj ra \ took bread

;

Pnejitstotake V u i u iand when he had
given thanks, (b)

he brake it ; and
gave it to his

dilciples, faying, Take, eat

;

(c) And here ( c \ this is my Body
to lay his hand K

< • i • • c
upon all the which is given for

bread

:

you : do this in re-

membrance of me. Likewife af-

{d)Hereheis ter Supper (d) he
to take tbe cup too fc- the cup . md

when he had given

gave it to them,
faying, Drink ye
all of this ; for this

(e) is my blood of

the New Tene-
ment, which is

fned for you, and

for many, for the remiflion of

fins : Do this, as oft as ye (hall

drink it, in remembrance of

me. Amen,

% Then Jhall the Mini/lerfirfl re-

ceive the Communion in both

kinds himfelf, and then proceed

to deliver the fame to the Bi-

Jhops, Priefts, and Deacons, in

like Manner (ifany beprefent

)

and after that to the People alfo

in order, into their Hands, all

meekly kneeling. And when he

delivereth the Bread to any one,

he fhall fay,

THE Body ofour Lord Jefus

Chrift, which was given

for thee, preferve thy body and
foul unto everlafting life. Take
and eat this in remembrance
that Chrift died for thee, and
feed on him in thy heart by
faith with thankfgiving.

% And the Minifler that delivereth

the Cup to any one fhallfay,

THE Blood ofourLord Jefus

Chrift, which was fhed for

The Communion.

unto everlafting life. Drink this

in remembrance that ChrifVs

Blood was fhed for thee, and
be thankful.

\ Ifthe conferated Bread or Wine
be allfpent before all have com-
municated, the Prieff. is to con-

ferate more, according te the

Form before preferibed ; begin-

ning at [Our Saviour Chrift in

the fame night, 6'r.] for the

ble/fing of the Bread ; and at

[ Li kewife after Supper , &

c

.

]

for the blefjing of the Cup.

7 When all have communicated,
the Mimfter Jfyall return to the

Lords Table, and reverent^
place upon it ivbat remaineth

of the conferated Elements,

covering the fctrne zvith a
fair Linen Cloth.

f Then fhall the Priefl fay the

Lord's Prayer, the People re-

peating after him every Peti-

tion.

OUR Father which art in

heaven, Hallowed be thy
Name ; Thy kingdom come ;

Thy will be done in earth, as it

is in heaven : Give us this day
our daily bread ; And forgive

us our trefpafles, as wc forgive

them that trefpafs again ft us :

And lead us not into tempta-
tion ; But deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom, and
the power, and the glory, For
ever and ever. Amen.

% AfterJhall befaid asfolloweth :

OLord and heavenly Father,

we thy humble' fervants

entirely defire thy fatherly

goodnefs mercifully to accept
this our facrifice of praife and
thankfgiving; moil humbly be-
feeching thee to grant, that by
the merits and death of thy Son

.thee, preferve thy body and foul iJefus Chrift, and through faith

w
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in his blood, we and all thy
Whole Church may obtain re-

miflion of our fins, and all other

benefits of his paflion. And here

we Offer and prefcnt unto thee,

O Lord, ourfelves, our fouls

and bodies, to be a reafonable,

holy, and lively facrifice unto
thee; humbly beieeching thee,

that all we who are partakers of

this holy Communion, may be
fulfilled with thy grace and
heavenly benediction. And al-

though we be unworthy,
through our manifold fins, to

offer unto thee any facrifice ;

yet we befeech thee to accept
this our bounden duty and fer-

vice ; not weighing our merit:-,

but pardoning our offences,

through Jefus Chrift our Lord ;

by whom, and with whom, in

the unity of the Holy Ghoft,
all honour and glory be unto
thee, O Father Almighty, world
without end. Amen.

T Or this,

ALmighty and everliving

God, 'we moft heartily

thank thee, for that thou doft

vouchfafe to feed us, who have
duly received thefe holy Myfte-
ries, with the fpiritual food of

the moft precinus Body and
Blood of thy Son our Saviour

Jefus Chrift : and doft affure us
thereby of thy favour and good-
nefs towards us ; and that we
are very members incorporate

in the myftical Body ofthy Son,

which is the bleffed company of

all faithful people ; and are alfo

heirs through hope of thy ever-

lafting kingdom, by the merits

of the moft precious death and
paffion of thy dear Son. And
we moft humbly befeech thee,

O heavenly Father, fo to ailift

us with thy grace, that we may
5

continue in that holy fellow-
mip^and do all fuch good works
as thou haft prepared for us to
walk in, through Jefus Chrift
our Lord : to whom, with thee
and the Holy Ghoft, be all ho-
nour and glory, world without
end. Amen.

% ThenJhall befaid or fungi

GLory be to God on high, '

and in earth peace, good-
will towards men. We praiie
thee, we blefs thee, we worfhip
thee, we glorify thee, we give
thanks to thee for thy great glo-
ry, OLord God, heavenly king,
God the Father Almighty.
O Lord, the only-begotten

Son Jefu Chrift ; O Lord God 9

Lamb of God, Sen of the Fa-
ther, that takeft away the fins

of the world, have mercy upon
us. Thou that takeft away the
fins of the world, have mercy
upon us. Thou that takeft away
the fins of the world, receive
our prayer. Thou that fitted

at the right hand of God the
Father, have mercy upon us.

For thou only art holy, thou
onlv art the Lord, thou onlv,
O Chrift, with the Holy Ghoft,
art moft high in the glory of
God the Father. Amen.

H Then the Priefi for Bifiopy ifhe

be prefentJjhall let them depart

<witb this BleJJbig.

THE peace of God, which
parfeth all underitanding,

keep your hearts and minds in

the knowledge and love ofGod,
and of his Son Jefus Chrift our
Lord : and the blefling of God
Almighty, the Father, the Son,
and the Holy Ghoft, be amongft
you, and remain with you al-

ways. Amen*
f Ctf-



The Communion,

IT Collecls to be/aid after the Of-
fertory, when there is ?io Com-
munion, everyfitch Day one, or

more ; and thefame may befaid
alfo, as often as Occafion fhall

ferve, after the Collecls either of
Mor?ii?ig or Evening Prayer,

Communion, or Litany, by the

Difcretion of the Minifler.

ASfift us mercifully, O Lord,
in thcie our fupplications

and prayers ; and difpofe the

way of thy'fervants towards the

attainment of everlaftiag fal-

vation ; that among all the

changes and chances of this

mortal life, they may ever be

defended by thy mod gracious

and ready help, through Jems
Chrift our Lord. Amen*

O Almighty Lord, and ever-

laftingGod, vouchfafe, we
befeech thee, to direct, iandtify,

and govern both our hearts

and bodies in the ways of thy

laws, and in the works of thy

commandments : that through

thy moft mighty protection,

both here and ever, we may be

preferved in body and ioul,

through our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift. Amen.

GRANT, we befeech thee,

Almighty God, that the

words which we have heard this

day with our outward ears,

may through thy grace be fo

grafted inwardly in our hearts,

that they may bring forth in us

the fruit of good living, to the

honour and praife of thy Name,
through Jefus Chrift our Lord.
Amen.

PRevent us, O Lord, in all

our doings, with thy moft
gracious favour, and further us
with thy continual help ; that

in all our works begun, conti-

nued, and ended in thee, we
msy glorify thy holy Name, and
finally by thy mercy obtain

everlafting life, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen.

A Lmighty God, the foun-

2jL tain- if all wifdom, who
knoweft our necefiltics before
we alk, and our ignorance in

afeing ; We befeech thee to have
companion upon our infirmi-

ties ; and thofe things which
for our imworthinefs we dare
not, and for our blindnefs we
can net aik, vouchfafe to give us
for the worthinefs of thy Son
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen,

ALmighty God, who haft

promifed to hear the pe-
titions of them that afk in thy
Son's Name ; We befeech thee
mercifully to incline thine ears
to us, that have made now our
prayers and fupplications unto
thee, and grant that thofe things
which we have faithfully afked
according to thy will, may ef-

fectualiy be obtained, to the
relief of our neceflity, and to
the fetting forth of thy glory,

through Jefus Chrift our Lord.
Amen.

% Upon the Sundays and other Holy -days (if there be no Communion)
fhall befaid all that is appointed at the Communion, until the end

of the general Prayer, [For the whole ftate of ChriiVs Church
militant here in earth] together with one or more of thefe Collecls

lafl before rehearfd, concluding noiih the BleJ/ing.

% And thereJhall be no eelebraiien of the Lords Supper, except there

be a convenient number to communicate with the Priefly according

to bis difcretion*

1And



The Communion.

% And if there be not above twenty Perfons in the Pari/h of Dif~

cretion, to receive the Communion ; jet therefhull be no Comimion^

exceptfour (or three at the leaft) communicate with the Priefl.

t And in Cathedral and Collegiate Churches and Colleges, (inhere there

are many Priefls and Deacons, theyfhall all receive the Communion
with the Priefl every Sunday at the leafl, except they have a reafon-

able cattfe to the contrary.

H And to takeaway all Qccqfon of Diffenfwn, and Super/1ition, which
any Perfon hath or might have concerning the Bread and Wine, it

Jhallfujfce that the Bread befuch as is ufual to be eaten ; but the left

and purejl IVheat Bread that conveniently may be gotten.

*I And ifany of the Bread and Mine remain unconfecrated, the Curate

fhall have it to his own ufe ; but if any remain of that which
was conf crated, itjhall not be carried out of the Church, but the

Pric/l, andfuck other of the Communicants, as he fhall then call

- unto him, fhall immediately after the Bleffing, reverently eat and
drink thefame.

% The Bread and Hlne for the Communion fhall be provided by the

Curate and the Churchwardens, at the Charges of the Parifh.

\ And note, That every Parifkionerfhall communicate at the leafl three

times in theyear, of which Eafier is to be one. Andyearly at Eafter

every Parifkioner'fhall reckon with the Parfon, Vicar, or Curate, or

his or their Deputy or Deputies j and pay to them cr him all Ecclefi-

aflical Duties ; accuflomably due, then and at that Time to be paid.

% After the Divine Service ended, the Money given at the Offertory

fhall be difpofed of tofuch pious and charitable TJfes, as the Mini-

fler and Churchwardens fhall think fit ; wherein if they difagree,

itjhall be difpofed of as the Ordinaryfhall appoint.

^Jl T THereas it is ordained in this Office for the Admin iftration

^B/V of the Lord's Supper, that the Communicants fhould
" receive the fame kneeling

;
(which Order is well meant, for a

" Signification of our humble and grateful Acknowledgment of
" the Benefits of Chrift therein given to all worthy Receivers,
" and for the avoiding of fuch Profanation and Diforder in the
« holy Communion, as might otherwife enfue :) Yet, left the
« fame Kneeling fhould by any Perfons, either out of Tgnorance
« and Infirmity, or out of Malice and Obftinacy, be mifconftrued
" and depraved ; it is hereby declared, That thereby no Adora-
« tion is intended, or ought to be done, either unto the Sacra-
" mental Bread or Wine there bodily received, or unto any
w corporal Prefence of Chrift s natural Flefh and Blood* For
« the Sacramental Bread and Wine remain ftiil in their very na-
i tural Subftances, and therefore may not be adored (for that
< were Idolatry, to be abhorred of all faithful Chriftians :) And
1 the natural Body and Blood of our Saviour Chrift are in Hea-
' ven, and not here ; it being againft the Truth of ChriftVs na-

<< tural Bodv, to be at one Time in more Places than one."

Th



The MINISTRATION of

PUB LICK BAPTISN of INFANTS,
To be ufed in the CHURCH.

If H^HE people are to be admonifljed, that it is mojl convenient, that
-*• Baptifmfhould not be adminifilered but upon Sundays, and other
Holy-days, (when the ?nqft number of People come together : as well
for that the Congregation there prefent may teflify the receiving of
themr that be newly baptized, into the number of Chrift s Church ;
as alfo becaufe in the Baptifm of Infants, every man prefent may be

put in remembrance ofhis ownprofeffton made to God in his Baptifm.
For which caufe alfo it is expedient, that Baptifm be miniflered in

the Vulgar Tongue. Neverthelefs, (ifmceffityfo require,) Children
may be baptized upon any other day.

If And note, That there fhall befor every Male- child to be baptized
two Godfathers and one Godmother : and for every Female, one

Godfather and two Godmothers.

% When there are children to be baptized, the Parents fhall give
knowledge thereof over yiight, or in the Morning before the begin*

rimg ofMorning Prayer, to the Curate. And then the Godfathers
and Godmothers, and the people with the Children, mujl be ready

at the Font, either immediately after the loft Leffon at Morning
Prayer, or elfe immediately after the lafl Leffon at Evening Prayer,

as the Curate by his difcretionfhall appoint. And the Priefl coming
to the Font, (which is then to befilled withpure water) andJland-
ing there, fhallfay,

HATH this Child been al-

ready baptized, or no ?

T Ifthey anfwer, No : Thenfhall
the Priefl proceed as folioweth.

DEarly beloved, forafmuch
as all men are conceived

and born in fin, and that our
Saviour Chrift faith, None can
enter into the kingdom of God,
except he be regenerate and
born anew of water and of

the Holy Ghoft ; I befeech you
to call upon God the Father,

through our Lord Jefus Chrift,

that of his bounteous mercy he

will grant to this Child that

thing which by nature he cannot
have ; that he may be baptized

withWater and the Holy Ghoft-,

and received into Chrift's holy

Church, and be made a lively

member of the fame.

T ThenJhall the Prieflfay,

Let us pray.

ALmighty and everlafting

God, who of thy great

mercy did ft fave Noah and his

family in the ark from peri fil-

ing by water ; and alfo didft

fafelylead the children of Ifrael

thy people through the Red-
Sea, figuring thereby thy holy

Baptifm ; and by the Baptifm

of thy well -beloved Son Jefus

Chrift in the river Jordan, didft

fandtify Water to the myftical

warning away of fin ; We be-

feech thee, for thine infinite

mercies, that thou wilt merci-

fully look upon this Child ; warn
him and fanctify him with the

Holy Ghoft ; that he being deli-

vered from thy wrath, may be

received into the ark of Chri/Vs

Church

;
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Church ; and being ftedfaft in

faith, joyful through hope, and
rooted in charity may fo pafs

the waves of this troublefcme
world, that finally he may come
to the land of everlafting life ;

there to reign with thee, world
without end, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen.

ALmighty and immortal
God, the aid of all that

need, the helper of all that flee

to thee for fuccour, the life of

them that believe, and the re-

iurrection of the dead ; We
call upon thee for this Infanty

that he coming to thy holy Bap-
tiim, may receive remifTion of

his lins by fpnitual regenera-

tion. Receive him, O Lord, as

thou haft promifed by thy well-

beloved Son, faying, A(k, and
ye fhall have ; feek, and ye fhall

find ; knock, and it fhall be
opened unto you : So give now
unto us that afk ; let us that

feek, find; open the gate unto
Us that knock ; that this Infant

i
may enjoy the everlafting bene-
diction of thy heavenly wafh-
I ing, and may come to the eter-

Inal kingdom which thou haft

promifed by Chrift our Lord.
Amen,

% Then fhall the People ftand up,

and the Prieftfhallfay,

Hear the words of the Goipel
written by Saint Mark, in the

tenth Chapter, at the thir-

teenth Yerfe.

THEY brought young chil-

dren toChnft,that he mould
touch them : and his drfciples

Irebuked thofe that brought
them. But when Jefus faw it,

he was much difpleafed, and
laid unto them, Sutler the little

children to come unto me, and

forbid them not ; for of fucfe

is the kingdom of God. Verily

I fay unto you, Whofoever Ihall

not receive the kingdom of God
as a little child, he fhall not en-

ter therein. And he took them
up in his arms, put his hands

upon them, and bleffed them.

% After the Gofpel is read, the

Minifier fhall make this brief

Exhortation upon the words of
the Gofpel.

BEloved, ye hear in this Gof-
pel the words of our Savi-

our Chrift, that he commanded
the children to be brought unto
him ; how he blamed thofe that

would have kept them from
him ; how he exhorteth all m-en

to follow their innocency. Ye
perceive how by his outward
gefture and deed he declared

his good-will toward them ; for

he embraced them in his arms,

he laid his hands upon thenv
and bleffed them. Doubt ye
not therefore, but earneftly be-
lieve, that he will likewife fa-

vourably receive this prefent In-

fant, that he will embrace him
with the arms of his mercy,
that he will give unto him, the

bleffing of eternal life, and make
him partaker of his everlafting

kingdom. Wherefore we being

thus perfuaded of the good-wrll

of our heavenly Father towards
this Infant, declared by his Son
Jefus Chrift, and nothing doubt-
ing, but that he favourably al-

loweth this charitable work of
ours in bringing this Infant to

his holy Baptifm; let us faith-

fully and devoutly give thanks
unto him and fay ;

ALmighty and everlafting

God, heavenly Father, we
give thee humble thanks, that

thou
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thou haft vouchfafed to call us

to the knowledge of thy grace

and faith in thee ; Increafe this

knowledge, and confirm this

iaith in us evermore. Give thy
Holy Spirit to this Infant, that

he may be born again, and be
made an heir of everlafting fal-

vation, through our Lord Jefus

Chrift, who liveth and reigntth

with thee and the Holy Spirit,

now and for ever. Amen.

% Thenf/iall the Priefl /peak unto

the Godfathers and Godmothers
on this zui/e.

D Early beloved, ye have
brought this Child here to

be baptized ; ye have prayed
that our Lord Jefus Chrift

would vouchfafe to receive

him, to releafe him of his fins,

to fanctify him wTith the Holy
Ghoft, to give him the kingdom
of heaven, and everlafting life.

Ye have heard alfo that our
Lord Jefus Chrift, hath promif-

ed in his Gofpel to grant all

thefe things that ye have prayed
for: which promife he for his

part will molt furely keep and
perform. Wherefore after this

promife made by Chrift, this

Infant muft alfo faithfully for

his part promife by you that

are his Sureties (until he come
of age to take upon himfelfJ
that he wT

ill renounce the devil

and all his works, and conftant-

ly believe God's holy word,
and obediently keep his com-
mandments.

I demand therefore,

•TXOST thou in the Name
JL } of this Child, renounce the

devil and all his works, the vain

pomp and glory of the world,

with all covetous defires of the

fame, aad the carnal defires of

D

the flefh, fo that thou wilt not
follow, nor be led by them f

Anfzu. I renounce them alL

Minifler.

OST thou believe in God
the Father Almighty,

Maker of heaven and earth ?

And in Jefus Chrift his only-

begotten Son our Lord f And
that he was conceived by the
Holy Ghoft ; born of the Virgin
Mary; that he fuffered under
Pontius Pilate, was crucified,

dead, and buried; that he went
dowrn into hell, and alfo did rife

again the third day; that he af-

cended into heaven, and Htteth

at the right hand of God the
Father Almighty ; and from
thence fhall come again at the
end of the world to judge the
quick and the dead ?

And doft thou believe in the
Holy Ghoft; the holy Catho-
lick Church ; the Communion
of Saints the Remifiion of fins

;

the Refurrection of the flefh ;

and everlafting life after death ?

A?fiuer. All this I ftedfaftly

believe.

Minifler.

WILT thou be baptized
in this faith ?

Anfiv. That is my defire.

Minifler,

WILT thou then obedi-

ently keep God's holy

will and commandments, and
walk in the fame all the days of

thy life ?

Anfiu. I will.

1[ Thenfhall the Prieflfay,

O Merciful God, grant that

the old Adam in this Child
may be fo buried, that the new
man may be raifed up in him.
Amen.

Grant
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Grant that all carnal affec-

tions may die in him, and that

all things belonging to the Spi-

rit may live and grow in him
Amen,

Grant that he may have pow-
er and ftrerigth to have factory,

and to triumph again ft the de-

vil, the world, and the flefh.

Amen.

Grant that whofoever is here

dedicated to thee by our Office

and Miniftry, may alfo be en-

dued with heavenly virtues, and
everlaftingly rewarded, through
thy mercy, O blerTed Lord
God, who doft live and govern
all things, world without end.

Amen.

ALmighty everliving God,
whofe moft dearly beloved

Son Jefus Chrift, for' the for-

givenefs of our fins, did ihed
out of his mofc precious fide

both water and blood ; and gave
commandment to his difciples,

that they mould go teach all na-

tions, and baptize them, In the
Name of the Father, and of the
S jn, and of the Holy Ghoft :

Regard, we befeech thee, the
fupplications of thy congrega
tion ; fandtify this water to the
myftical warning away of fin :

and grant that this Child now
to be baptized therein, may re-

ceive the fulnefs of thy grace,
and ever remain in the number
cf thy faithful and elect chil-

dren, through Jefus Chrift our
Lord. Amen.

1 Then the Prieft Jhall take the

Chifd into his bands, andJhall
fay to the Godfathers and God-
mother

Name this Child.

BUInd then naming It after them

{iftheyJhali certify him that the

7

Child may well endure it) he

Jhall dip 'it in the Water* drf-

creetly and warily, fayrng,

^J I baptize thee, In the

^ • Name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft. Amen.

f But if they certify that the Child

is weak, itJhall fujfice to pour

Water upon it, fay'nig the afore*

faid Words.

NI baptize thee, In the
• Name ofthe Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft. Amen.

1 Then Jhall the Prieft fay*

WE receive this child in-

to the congregation of
C brill's flock, and * Here the

do*fign/,;»„vith *$K*3£&
the iign of the cbildCsfor<hsad.

Crofs, in token that hereafter
he fhall not be afhamed to con-
fers the faith of Chrift crucified,

and manfully to fight under his

banner againft fin, the world,
and the devil ; and to continue
Chrift's faithful foldier and fer-

vant unto his life's end. Amen.

t Then Jhall the Prieft fay,

SEeing now, dearly beloved
brethren, that this Child is

regenerate and grafted into the

Body of ChrirVs Church ; let

us give thanks unto Almighty
God for thefe benefits, and with
one accord make our prayers
unto him, that this Child may
lead the reft of his life accord-
ing to this beginning.

% Thenjha 7 befaid, all kneeling*

OU R Father which art in

heaven, Hallowed be thy
Name ; Thy kingdom come

;

Thy will be done in earth, as it

m in heaven : Give us this day
our daily bread; And forgive

us
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us our trefpaffes, as we forgive \fant be taught, fo foon as he
fhall be able to learn, what a
folemn vow, promife, and pro-
feflion he hath here made by
you. And that he may know
thefe things the better, ye fhall

call upon him to hear Sermons

;

and chiefly ye fhall provide
that he may learn the Creed,
the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten
Commandments in the vulgar
tongue, and all other things
which a Chriftian ought to
know and believe to his foul's

health ; and that this Child may
be virtuoufly brought up to lead

a godly and a Chriftian life

;

remembering always that Bap-
tifm doth reprefent unto us our
profeflion, which is to follow

the example of our Saviour
Chrift, and to be made like unto
him ; that as he died, and rofe

again for us ; fo mould we, who
are baptized, die from fin, and
rife again unto righteoufnefs,

continually mortifying all our
evil and corrupt affedtions, and
daily proceeding in all virtue

and godlinefs of living.

1 Then Jhall he add* andfay

>

9

YE are to take care that this

Child be brought to the
Biihop to be confirmed by him,
fo foon as he can fay the Creed,
the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten
Commandments in the vulgar

tongue, and be further inftruct*

ed in the Church Catechifm fet

forth for that purpofe.

them that trefpafs again ft us

;

And lead us not into tempta-
tion, But deliver us from evil.

Amen.

"I ThenJhall the Prieffay,

WE yield thee hearty
thanks, moft merciful

Father, that it hath pleafed thee
to regenerate this Infant with
thy Holy Spirit, to receive him
for thine own Child by adop-
tion, and to incorporate him
into thy holy Church. And
humbly we befeech thee to
grant that he being dead unto
fin, and living unto righteouf-

nefs, and being buried with
Chrift in his death, may crucify

the old man, and utterly abo-
lifh the whole body of fin ; and
that as he is made partaker of
the death of thy Son, he may
alfo be partaker of his refurrec-

tion ; fo that finally with the
refidue of thy holy Church, he

may- be an inheritor of thine

everlafting kingdom, through
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

H Then, allflanding up, the Vriejt

Jhall fay to the Godfathers and
Godmothers , this exhortation

following.

FOrafmuch as this Child hath
promifed by you his fure-

ties, to renounce the devil and
all his works, to believe in God,
and to ferve him : ye muft re-

member that it is your parts

and. duties to fee that this In-

" It is certain by God's Word, that Children which are bap-
*< tized, dying before they commit adual fin, are undoubtedly
" faved*

" To take away all fcruple concerning the ufe of the fign of
" the Crofs in Baptifm ; the true Explication thereof, and the
w juft reafons for the retaining of it, may be feen in the xxxthj

"Canon, firft publifhed in the Year MDCIV.
The'
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Private BAPTISM of Children in Houfes.

J ct'H E Curates of every Parifh jhall often admoni/h the People
•* that tbey defer not the Baptifm of their Children longer than

the firfi or fecond Sunday next after their Birth, or other Holy-day

falling between, unleft upon a great and reafonahle caufe, to be

approved of by the Curate,

1 And alfo they Jhall warn them, that without like great caufe and
necejjity they procure not their Children to be baptixed at home
in their houfes. But when need Jhall compel them fo to do, then

Baptifm Jhall be adminiftcred on this fafhion.

% Firfi, let the MiniJler of the Parifi, (or in his abfence, any other

lawful Minifer that can be procured,) with them that are prefent,

call upon God, andfay the Lords Prayer, andfo many of the Col-

lects appointed to be faid before in the Form of Pidnick Baptifm,

as the time and prefent exigence willfuffer. And then, the Child

being named by fome one that is prefent, the MiniJler Jhall pour

Water upon it, faying thefe words ;

NI baptize thee, In the

a Name ofthe Father,and

of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft. Amen.
If Then all kneeling down, the Mi-

nifltr Jhall give thanks unto

God, oid fay,WE yield thee hearty

thanks, molt merciful

Father, that it hath pleated thee

to regenerate this Infant with
thy holy Spirit; to receive him
for thine own Child by adop-
tion, and to incorporate him
into thy holy Church. And we
humbly befeech thee to grant,

that as he is now made partaker

of the death of thy fon, fo he

may be alfo of his refurrection :

,and that finally with the refi-

due of thy Saints he may inhe-

rit thine everlafting kingdom,
through the lame thy Son Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen.
% And let them not doubt, but that

the Child fo baptized is law-
fully and fujficientiy baptized,

and ought not to be baptized

again. Yet nevertheless, if the

Child, which is after this fort

baptized, do afterward live, it

into the Church, to the intent

that if the MiniJler of thefame
Pari//] did himjelf baptize that

Child, the Congregation may be

certified of the true form of
baptifm, by him privately be*

fore ufed. In which cafe he

JhallJay thus :

I
Certify you, that according,

to the due and prefcribed
Order of the Church, atfuch a
time, and atfuch a place, before
divers witnefles I baptized this

Child.

1 But if the Child were baptized
by any other lawful MiniJler

;

then the MiniJler of the Farijh
where the Child was born or

chriJlened,Jhall examineand try

whether the Child be lawfully
baptized or no. In which cafe,

ifthofe that bring any Child to

the Church, do anfwer that the

fame Child is already baptized,

thenJhall the MiniJler examine
them further, faying,

BY whom was this Child
baptized ?

Who was prefent when this

Child was baptized ?

Becaufe fome things effential

is expedient, that it be brought [to this Sacrament may happen
to
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to be omitted through fear or
hafte, in fuch times of extre-

mity ; therefore I demand fur-

ther of you,
With what matter was this

Child baptized ?

With what words was this

Child baptized ?

% And if the Minifterfkallfind by

the Anhvers offuch as bring

the Child) that a!f things were
done as they ought to be ; then

J,ball he not chrijlen the Child a-
gain, but f)m< I receive him as

one of theflock of true Chriflian

peop'e, faying thus ;

1 Certify you, that in this cafe

all is well done, and accord-

ing unto due order, concerning
the baptizing of this Child

;

who being born in original lin,

and in the wrath of God, is

now by the laver of regenera-

tion in Baptifm, received into

the number of the children of

God, and heirs of everJailing

life ; for our Lord Jefus Chrift

doth not deny his grace and
mercy unto fuch Infants, but
molt lovingly doth call them
unto him, as the holy Gofpel
doth witnefs to our comfort on
this wife.

S. Mark 10. 13.

THEY brought young child-

ren to Chrift, that he mould
touch them: and his difciples

rebuked thofe that brought
them. But when Jefus faw it, he

was much difpleaied, and laid

unto them, Suffer the little

children to come unto me, and
forbid them not : for of fuch is

the kingdom of God. Verily I

fay unto you, Whofoever (hall

not receive the kingdom of God
as a little child, he (hall not. en

ter therein. And he took them
up in his arms, put his hands
upon them, and bleffed them.

Baptifm.

\ After the Gofpel is read, the

Minifler fhall make this brief
Exhortation upon the words
of the Gofpel.

BEloved, ye hear in this Gof-
pel the words of our Savi-

our Chrift, that he commanded
the children to be brought un-
to him ; how he blamed thofe
that would have kept them
from him ; how he exhorted all

men to follow their innocency.
Ye perceive how by his outward
gefture and deed he declared
his good -will toward them ; for

he embraced them in his arms,
he laid his hands upon them
and blelTed them. Doubt ye not
therefore, but earneitly believe,

that he hath likewife favourably
received this prefent Infant, that
he hath embraced him with the

arms of his mercy, and (as he
hath promifed in his holy Word)
will give unto him the blefting

of eternal life, and make him
partaker of his everlafting king-

dom. Wherefore we being thus
perfuaded of the good-wiH cf
our heavenly Father, declared
by his Son Jefus Chrift, towards
this Infant, let us faithfully and
devoutly give thanks unto him,
and fay the Prayer which the

Lord himfelf taught us.

OUR .Father, which art in

heaven, Hallowed "be thy
Name ; Thy kingdom come ;

Thy will be done in earth, as it

is in heaven : Give us this day
our daily bread ; And forgive

us our trefpafles, as we forgive

them that trefpafs again ft us
;

And lead us not into tempta-
tion ; But deliver us from evil.

Amen.
A'Lmighty and everlafting

God, heavenly Father, we
give thee humble thanks, that

thou haft vouchfafed to call us

to
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to the knowledge of thy grace

and faith in thee ; Inereafe this

knowledge, and confirm this

faith in us evermore. Give thy

Holy Spirit to this Infant, that

he being born again, and being

made an heir of everlafting fal-

vation, through our Lord Jefus

Chrift, may continue thy fer-

nmnti and attain thy promife,

through the fame our Lord Jefus

Chrift thy Son ; who liveth and

reigneth with thee and the Holy

Spirit, now and for ever. Amen.

f Then frail the Priefl demand the

Name ofthe Child; which being

by the Godfathers and Godmo-

thers pronounced) the Minijler

fhall fay,

DOST thou in the Name
of this Child, renounce the

devil and all his works, the vain

pomp and glory of this world,

With all covetous defines of the

fame, and the carnal defires of

the flefh, fo that thou wilt not

follow, nor be led by them ?

Jnf<w. 1 1 enounce them all.

Minijler.

DOST thou believe in God
the Father Almighty,

Maker of heaven and earth ?

And in Jefus Chrift his only-

begotten Son our Lord ? And
that he was conceived by the

Holy Ghoft ; born of the Virgin

Mary ; that he funered under
Pontius Pilate, was crucified,

dead, and buried ; that he went
down Into hell, and alfo did rife

again the third day ; that he af-

cended into heaven, and iitteth

at the right hand of God the

>ather Almighty; and from
thence fhall come again at the

lick Church; the Commumoft
of Saints ; the Re million of fins

;

the Refurrection of the flefh ;

and everlafting life after death f

Anfiver. All this I ftedfaftly

believe.

Minifter.

WILT thou then obedi-

ently keep God's holy-

will and commandments, and

walk in the fame all the days of

thy life ?

Jnfzv. I will.

f "Then fhall the Priefl fay>WE receive this' child in-

to the congregation of

ChrirVs flock, and * Here the

do * fi^n him with 9rieJLJbali n-ikego * ugn urn wnn a Croh upon tbe

the fign ot the CbiltTsforehead.

Crofs, in token that hereafter

; he fhall not be afnamed to con-
fefa the faith of Chrift crucified,

and manfully to fight under hi*

banner againft fin, the world,
and the devil ; and to continue
ChrifVs faithful foldier and fer-

vant unto his life's end. Amen.
«? T/jen fhall the Priefl fay,

SBeing now, deaily beloved
brethren, that this Child is

by B aptifm regenerate and graft-

ed into the Body of Chrift's

Church ; let us give thanks un-

to Almighty God for thefe be-

nefits, and w'th one accord
make our prayers unto him,
that he may lead the reft of his

life according to this beginning.

\ Thenfhall the Prieflfay',WE yield thee mo ft hearty
thanks, moll merciful

Father, that it hath pleafed thee
to regenerate this Infant witti

thy Holy Spirit, to receive bim
for thine own Child by adop-
tion, and to incorporate him

end of tiie world to judge the i into thy holy Church.
quick and the dead ?

j

humbly we befeech thee to
And doft thou believe in the i grant that he being dead unto

Holy Ghoft ; the holy Catho- J
fin, and living unto righteouf-

II neft
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nefs, and being buried with
Chrift in his death, may crucify

the old man, and utterly abo-
lilh the whole body of fin ; and
that as he is made partaker of

the death of thy Son, he may
alfo be partaker of his refurrec-

tion ; fo that finally with the

refidue of thy holy Church, he

may be an inheritor of thine

everlafting kingdom, through
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen,
% Tht illfunding up, the Mini-

fier Jhatl make this Exhorta-
tion to the Godfathers and
Gcdmothers :

FOrafmtich as this Child hath
prom ifed by you his fure-

ties, to renounce the devil and
all his work?, to believe in God,
and to ferve him : ye muft re-

member that it is your parts

and duties to fee that this In-

fant be taught, fo foon as he

fhall be able to learn, what a

folemn vow, promife, and pro-

fefiion he hath here made by
you. And that he may know
thefe things the better, ye fhall

call upon him to hear Sermons

;

and chiefly ye fhall provide

that he may learn the Creed,

the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten
Commandments in the vulgar

tongue, and all other things

which a Chriftian ought to

know and believe to his fouls

are of Riper Tears.

health ; and that this Child may
be virtuoufiy brought up to lead
a godly and a Chriftian life

;

remembering always that Bap-
tifm doth reprefent unto us our
profeflion, which is to follow
the example of cur Saviour
Chrift, and to be made like unto
him ; that as he died, and rofe

again for us ; fo mould we, who
are baptized, die from fin, and
rife again unto righteoufnefs,

continually mortifying all our
evil and corrupt affections, and
daily proceeding in all virtue

and godlinefs of living.

f But if they which bring the In-

fant to the Church do makefuch
uncertainAnfivers to thePriefl's

Queflions, as that it cannot ap-
pear that the Child was baptiz-

ed with Water, In the Name
of the Father, and of the Son,
and ofthe Holy Ghoft, {which
are effential Parts ofBaptifm ;)
then let the Priefl baptize it in

the Form before appointed for
Publick Baptifm of Infants ;

facing that at the dipping of
the Chi'd in the Font hefhailufe

this Form of IFords :

IF thou art not already bap-

tized, N. I baptize thee, ii

the Name of the Father, and oi

the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft,
Amen.

TS e MINISTRATION of

BAPTISM to fuch as. are of Riper Years, and able

to anfwer for themfelves.

*$ When any fuch PerJons as are of Riper Tears are to be baptized,

time'y NoticeJkall be given to the Bijhop, or whom bejball appoint

for thai Purpofe, a Week before at the leaf, by the Parents, orfome
other difcreet Pcr ens that fo due Care may be taken for their

Examination, whether they be fufficiently inflruHed in the Prin-

ciples of the Chnflian Religion ; and that they may be exhorted to

prepare themjelves with Prayers and Fafling for the receiving *of

thu Holy Sacrament.

% And
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^ And if theyfJralI befound fit, then the Godfathers and Godmothers
(the People b>. ing afjembled upon the Sunday or Holy-day appointed)

fhall be ready to prefent them at the Font, im7nediate!y after il?e Se-

cond Leffon, either at Morning or Evening Prayer , as the Curate

in his DifcretionJhalU thinkfit,

% Andfland'pig there, the PrieJIJhall ajk whether any of the Perfons

here prefented be baptised, or no : If they fhall anfwer, No
;

thenfhall the Prieflfay thus,

Early beloved, forafmuch
as all men are conceived

and born in (in, (and that which
is born of the fiefh is flefh and
they that are in the flefh can-
not pleafe God, but live in fin,

committing many actual tranf-

grefiions ;) and that our Sa-
viour Chrift faith, None can
enter into the kingdom of God,
except he be regenerate and

D Early beloved, forafmuch ! to the myftical warning away
as all men are conceived

j

of fin ; We befeech thee, for
thine infinite mercies, that
thou wilt mercifully look upon
thefe thy Servants .; warn them
and fanctify the?n with the Holy
Ghoft ; that they being deli-

vered from thy wrath, may be
received into the ark of Chrift's

Church ; and being ftedfaft in

faith, joyful through hope, and
born anew of water and of rooted in charity may fo pals

the Holy Ghoft ; I befeech you ! the waves of this troublefome
to 9 call upon God the Father, world, that finally they maycome
through our Lord Jefus Chrift, to the land of everlafting life ;

that of his bounteous goodnefs
,

there to reign with thee, world
he will grant to ^y^P<?/ycwj that ^without end, through Jefus
which by nature they cannot Chrift our Lord. Amen,
have ; that they may be baptized
with Water and the Holy Ghoft,
and received into Chrift's holy
Church, and be made lively

members of the fame.

% Thenfhall the Prieflfay,

Let us pray.

't And here all the Congregation
fhall kneel)

ALmighty and everlafting

God, who of thy great
mercy didft fave Noah and his
[family in the ark from perifh-
ing by water; and alfo didft
fafely lead the children of Ifrael
thy people through the Red-
Sea, figuring thereby thy holv
B.iptifm ; and by the Baptifm
of thy well-beloved Son Jefus
Chrift in the river Jordan, didft
'a notify the element of Wa^cr,

ALmighty and immortal
God, the aid of all that

need, the helper of all that flee

to thee for fuccour, the life of
them that believe, and the re-
furrection of the dead ; We
call upon thee for thefe Perfons
that they comi n g to th y hoi y Bap-
tifm, may receive rcmifiion of
their fins by fpiiitual regenera-
tion. Receive them, O Lord, as
thou haft promill d by thy well-
beloved Son, faying, Afk, and
ye fhall receive; feek, and ye
fhall find ; knock, and it fhall be
opened unto you : So give now
unto us that afk ; let us that
leek, find ; open the gate unto
us that knock ; that thefe Perfons
may enjoy the everlafti'ng bene-
diction of thy heavenly wn fil-

ing, and may come to the eter-

II z nal
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nal kingdom which thou haft

promiitd by Chrift our Lord.
Amen*

f Thenfhall the People fisind up,

and the PrieflflmUfay,

Hear the words of the Gofpel
written by Saint John, in the

third Chapter, beginning at

the firffc Verfe.

TilERE was a man of the
Pharifees, named Nicode-

mus, a ruler of the Jews : The
fame came to Jefus by night,

and faid unto him, Rabbi, we
know that thou art a teacher

come from God ; for no man
can do thefe miracles that thou
doeft, except God be with him.

Jefus anfwered and faid unto
him, Verily, verily, I fay unto
thee, Except a man be born a-

gain, he cannot fee the king-

dom of God. Nicodemus faith

unto him, How can a man be
born when he is old? Can he
enter the fecond time into his

mother's womb, and be born ?

Jefus anfwered, Verily, verily, I

lay unto thee, Except a man be
born of water, and of the Spirit,

he cannot enter into the King-
dom of God. That which is

born of the fie fh, is fiefh ; and
that which is born of the Spirit,

is fpirit. Marvel not that I faid

unto thee, Ye muft be born a-

gain. The wind bloweth where
it lifteth, and thou heareft the

(bund thereof; but canft not tell

whence it cometh, and whither

it goeth : fo is every one that is

born of the Spirit.

If After which he Jhall fay this

Exhortation following :

BEloved, ye hear in this Gof-
pel the exprefs words of

our Saviour Chrift, That except

a man be born of water and of

the Spirit, he cannot enter into

the Kingdom of God. Whereby
ye may perceive the great ne-
ceflity of this Sacrament, where
it may be had. Likewife imme-
diately before his Afcenfion in-

to Heaven (as we Bead in the laft

Chapter of Sain t Marks Gofpel)
he gave command to his difci-

ples, faying, Go ye into all the
world, and preach the Gofpel
to every creature. He thatbe-
lieveth, and is baptized, mall be
faved ; but he that believeth

not, (hall be damned. Which
alfo fheweth unto us the great

benefit we reap thereby. For
which caufe Saint Peter the A-
poftle,when upon his firft preach-
ing of the Gofpel many were
pricked at the heart, and faid to
him, and the reft of the Apof-
t'.es, Men and brethren, what
(hall we do ? replied and faid

unto them, Repent, and be
baptized, every one of you for

the remiflion of fins, and ye
fhall receive the gift of the Ho-
ly Ghoft. For the promife is to

you and your children, and to

all that are afar off, even as ma-

;

ny as the Lord our God lhall

call. And with mauy other
words exhorted he them, fay- *

ing, Save yourfelves from this
j

untoward generation. For (as

the fame Apoille teftifieth in
j

another place) even Baptifm.j

doth alfo now lave us (not the

putting away of the filth of the
]

flefh, but the anfwer of a good
]

confeience towards God,) by J

the Refurrection of Jefus Chrift.3

Doubt ye not therefore, but
|

carneftly believe, that he will fa-

vourably receive thefe prefenl

PerfonSitvuly repenting,and Con
ing unto him by faith ; that h<

will grant them remiflion

their fins, and beftow upon the)

th(
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the Holy Ghoft; that he will

give them the bleiiing o° eternal

life, and make them partakers of

his everlafting Kingdom.
Wherefore we being thus per

fuaded of the good will of our
heavenly Father towards thefe

Perfons} declared by his Son Je-

fus Chrift ; let us faithfully and
devoutly give thaaks to him,
and fay,

ALmighty and everlafting

God, heavenly Father, we
givethee humble thanks, for that

thou haft vouch fafed to call us
to the knowledge of thy grace,

and faith in thee : Increaie this

knowledge, and confirm this

faith in us evermore. Give thy
Hoi y Spirit to thefe Per/ons, th at

they may be born again, and be
made heirs of everlafting falva-

tion, through our Lord Jefus
Chrift, who liveth and reign

-

cth with thee and the Holy Spi-

rit, now and for ever. Amen.

T "Then the Prleji fnall /peak to

the Perfons to be baptized, on
this wife ;

WELL-beloved, who are
come hither, defiring to

receive holy 'Baptifm, ye have
heard how the Congregation
hath prayed, that our Lord Je-
fus Chrift would vouchfafe to

receive you, and blefs you, to
releafe you of your fins,' to give

you the kingdom of heaven, and
eVerlafting life. Ye have heard
alfo that our Lord Jefus Chrift

hath promifed in his holy word,
to ?rant »11 thofe things that
we have prayed for ; which pro-
mile he for his part will molt
furely keep and perform.
Wherefore after this promife

made by Chrift, ye mult aifo

faithfully for your part pro-

are of Riper Tears.

mife in the prefence of thefe

your WitnefTes, and this whole
Congregation, that ye will re-

nounce the devil and all his

works, and conftantly belitve

God's holyWord, and obedient-

ly keep his Commandments.

T ThenJhall the Priefl demand of
each ofthe Perfons to be baptiz-

ed,fe-verally, thefe ^ueflionsfol-

lowing ;

$uefl. OST thou renounce
the devil and all 1 is

works, the vain pomp and glo-

ry of the world, with all covet-

ous defires of the fame, and the
carnal defires of the fkfii, fo that

thou wilt not follow, nor be led

by them ?

Anfiv. I renounce them all.

$uefl.Y\OST thou believe

JLJ in God the Father
Almighty, Maker of Heaveu
and Earth ?

And in Jefus Chrift his only-
begotten Son our Lord ? And
that he was conceived by the
Holy Ghoft ; born of the Vir-
gin Mary ; that he fuffered un-
der Pontius Pilate, was cruci-

fied, dead, and buried ; that he
went down into hell, and alfo

did rife again the third Day ;

that he aicended into Heaven
and fitteth at the right hand
of God the Father Almighty ;

and from thence fhall come a-

gain at the end of the world
to judge the quick and the
dead ?

And doft thou believe in the
Holy Ghoft ; the Holy Catholic*
Church ; the Communion of
Saints ; the Remiflion of Sins

;

the Refurrection of the fleih ;

and everlafting Life after Death ?

Anfiut. All this I ftedfaftly

believe*

H 3 $uej?9
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tion ; fanclify this water to the
myftical wafhing away of (in ;

and grant that the perfons now
to be baptized therein, may re-

ceive the fulnefs of thy grace,
and ever remain in the number
of thy faithful and elect chil-

dren, through Jefus Chrift our
Lord. Amen.

$3*fl.\X7ILT thou be baP"VV tized in this Faith?

Anfcw. That is my defire.

%uej. ^TTILT thou then
obediently keep

God's holy will and command-
ments, and walk in the fame
all the days of thy life ?

An/hv. I will endeavour fo to

do, God being my helper.

. T Thenflail the Priefifay,

O Merciful God, grant that

the old Adam in thefe Per-

fons may be fo buried, that the

new man may be railed up in

them. Amen.
Grant that all carnal affec-

tions may die in them, and that

all things belonging to the Spi-

rit may live and grow in them.

Amen.
Grant that they may have

power and ftrength to have

victory, and to triumph againft

the devil, the world, and the

flcfli. Amen.
Grant that they being here

dedicated to thee by our Office

and Miniftry, may alio be en-

dued with heavenly virtues, and
everlaftingly rewarded, through
thy mercy, O blefled Lord
God, who doft live and govern
all things, world without end.

Amen.

ALmighty everliving God,
whofe moft dearly beloved

Son Jefus Chrift, for the for-

givenefs of our iins, did fhed
out of his moft precious fide

both water and blood ; and gave
commandment to his difciples,

that they mould go teach all na-

tions, and baptize them, In the

Name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghoft :

Regard, we befeech thee, the

fupplications of this congrega

1f "Then flail the Prieft take each
Per/on to be baptised by the

Right Hand ; andplacing him
conveniently by the Font, ac-

cording to bis Dijeretion, JimII

ajk the Godfat/jers and God-
?nothers the Name ; and then

flail dip him in the Water, or
"' pour Water upon him, faying,

NI baptize thee, In the
• Name ofthe Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft. Amen.

T Thenflail the Prieftfay,

WE receive this Perfon in-

to the Congregation of
ChrifFs flock, and " * gerj tbs

I * r r . -,, Pncfi Jhx-.l make
dO w llgn^WWltn a Crofs upon the

the (igll of the Per/on'sforcbead.

Crofs ; in token that hereafter

he mall not be afhamed to con-
fefs the faith of Chrift crucified,

and manfully to fight under his

banner, againft (in, the world,
and the devil ; and to continue
Chrift's faithful foldfier and fer-

vant unto his life's end. Amen.

V Thenflail the Prieftfay,

SEing now, dearly beloved
brethren, that tbefi perfons

are regenerate, and grafted in-

to the body of ChrifFs Church ;

let us give thanks unto Almigh-
ty God for thefe benefits, and
with one accord make our pray-

ers unto him, that they may lead

the reft of their life according to

this beginning.

1 Then
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•]" Then JJ:a!l be faid the Lords
Prayer, all kneeling,

OUR Father, which art in

heaven, Hallowed be thy

Name ; Thy kingdom come
;

Thy wiil be done in earth, as it

is in heaven : Give us this day
our daily bread ; And forgive

us our trefpaffes, as we forgive

them that trefpafs againft us
;

And lead us not into tempta-
tion ; But deliver us from evil.

Amen.

WE vield thee humble
thanks, O heavenly Fa-

ther, that thou haft vouchsafed

to call us to the knowledge of

thy grace, and faith in thee ;

Increaie this knowledge, and
confirm this faith in us ever-

more. Give thy Holy Spirit to

thefe perfonj ; that being now
born again, and made heirs of

everlafting fa! ration, through
our Lord Jefus Chrift, they may
continue thy frvants, and at-

tain thy promiles, through the

fame Lord Jefus Chrift thy Son
who liveth and reigneth with
thee in the unity of the fame
Holy Spirit, everlaftingly. Amen.

\ TJ:en, all/landing up, thePriefl

JbnH ufe this Exhortation fol-

lowing ; /peaking to the God-
fathers and Godmothersfirjl*

FOrafmuch as thefe perfons

barue promifed in your pre-

fence to renounce the devil and
all his works, to believe in

God, and to ferve him
; ye mull

remember, that it is your part
and duty to put them in mind
what a iblemn vow, promife,
and profusion thty have now
made before this congreg.
and efpecially before you their

chufen witnenes. And ye are

.j call up .to ufe all

are of riper years.

diligence to be rightly inftruc'r-

ed in God's holy Word ; that

fo they may grow in grace, and
in the knowledge of our Lord
Jefus Chrift, and live godly,
righteoufly, and foberly in this

prefent world.

(% And then,fpeaking to the nezv

baptized Perfons, he/hallpro-
ceed, andfay,)

AND as for you, who have
now by Baptifm put on

Chrift, it is your part and duty
alfo, being made the children of
God, and of the light by faith

in Jefus Chrift, to walk anfwer-
ably to your Chriftian callings

and as becometh the children of
light : remembering always, that

Baptifm reprefenteth unto us
our profefiion ; which is, to fol-

low the example of our Saviour
Chrift, and to be made like un-
to him ; that as he died, and rofe

again for us, fo mould we, who
are baptized, die from iin, and
rife again unto righteoufhefe ;

continually mortifying all our
evil and corrupt affections, and
daily proceeding in all virtue

and godlinefs of living.

\ It is expedient that every Per-

fon thus baptized fhoidd be con-

firmed by the Bijhop,fofoon af-
ter his Baptifm as conveniently

may be ; thatfo he may beadmit--

ted to the Holy Communion.

% Ifany Perfons, not baptised in

their Infancy,/ha 11be brought to

be baptized before they come to

yrars ofdifcretion to anfwer for

themfel'ves ; it may fuffice to ufe

the Officefir Pub/ick Baptifm of
Infants, or (in cafe ofextreme
dangerJ the Officefor Private

Baptifm,ordvehan^ing thewond
[Infant] >r [Child or PerfonJ

as occafion requir;ih>
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A C A T E C H I S M;

That is to fay, An InftrucHon, to be learned of every

Perfon, before he be brought to be confirmed by the Bifhop.

WHAT is your Name?
Anfiuer. N. or M.

^ueftion* Who gave you this

Name ?

Anjkver. My Godfathers and
Godmothers in my Baptifm

;

wherein I was made a member
of Chrift, a child of God, and
an inheritor of the kingdom of
heaven.

%£/?. What did your God-
fathers and Godmothers then
for you ?

Anfav. They did promife and
vow three things in my name ;

Fir ft, that I mould renounce the
ctevl and all his works, the

pomps and vanity of this wick-
ed world, and all the fii-iful lulls

of the rkfh. Secondly, that I

fhould believe all the Articles of
the Chriftian Faith : And third-

ly, that I fhould keep God's
holy Will and Commandments,
and walk in the fame all the

days of my life.

%uejt* Doft thou not think

that thou art bound to believe

and to do, as they have promis-
ed for thee ?

.

Anfw. Yes verily ; and by
Gods help fo I will. And I

heartily thank our heavenly Fa-
ther, that he hath called me to

this ftate of Salvation, through
Jefus Chrift our Saviour. And
I pray unto God to give me his

grace, that I may continue in

the fame unto my life's end.

Catechijl. Rehearfe the Arti-

cles of thy Belief.

Anpwer*

I
Believe in God the Father
Almighty, Maker of Hea-

ven and Earth :

And in Jefus Chrift his only
Son our Lord ; Who was con-
ceived by the Holy Ghoft, Born
of the Virgin Mary, Suffered
under Pontius Pilate, Was cru-
cified, dead, and buried ; He
defcended into hell ; The third

day he rofe again from the
dead ; He afcended into heaven,
and litteth at the right hand
of God the Father Almighty

;

From thence he fhall come to
judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghoft

;

the Holy Catholick Church ;

The Communion of Saints ;

The forgivenefs of fins ; The re-

furredtion of the body ; And the
life everlafting. Amen.

%neft. What doft thou chief-

ly learn in thefe Articles of thy
Belief?

Anjhu. Firft I learn to believe

in God the Father, who hath
made me, and all the world.

Secondly, in God the Son,
who hath redeemed me, and
all mankind.

Thirdly, in God the Holy
Ghoft, who fanctifieth me, and
all the eledt people of God.

^neft. You faid that your
Godfathers and Godmothers
did promife for you, that you
mould keep God's command-
ments. Tell me how many
there be ?

A?i/ku. Ten.
Quejl. Which be they ?

At?fiver*

THE fame which God fpake

in the twentieth Chapter
of Exodus, faying, I am the

Lord thy God, who brought
thee out of the land of Egypt,
out of the houfe of bondage..

I. Thou



A Catechifm.

I. Thou (halt have none o-
ther gods but me.

II. Thou fhalt not make to
thyielf any graven image, nor
the likcntfs of any thing that is

in heaven above, or in the earth
beneath, or in the water under
the earth. Thou (halt not bow
down to them, nor worfhip
them : for I the Lord thy God
am a jealous God, and viiit the
iins of the fathers upon the chil-

dren, unto the third and fourth
generation of them that hate
me, and ihew mercy unto thou-
fands in them that love me, and
keep my commandments.

III. Thou fhalt not take the
Name of the Lord thy God in

vain : for the Lord will not
hold him guiltlefs that taketh
his Name in vain.

IV. Remember that thou keep
holy the Sabbath-day. Six days
fhalt thou labour, and do all

that thou haft to do ; but the
feventh day is the Sabbath of
the Lord thy God : In it thou
fhalt do no manner of work,
thou, and thy fon, and thy
daughter, thy man-feryant, and
thy maid-i'ervant, thy cattle,

and the ftranger that is within
thy gates. For in fix days the
Lord made heaven and earth,
the fea, and all that in them
i8 ? and reded the feventh day :

wherefore the Lord blefied the
feventh day, and hallowed it.

V. Honour thy father and thy
mother, that thy days may be
long in the land which the
Lord thy God giveth thee.

VI.Thou flia.lt do no murder.
VII. Thou malt not commit

adultery.

VIII. Thou (halt not ileal.

IX. Thou fhalt not bear felfe

witneis againft thy neighbour.

X. Thou fhalt not covet thy
neighbours houie, thou ihalt

not covet thy neighbour s wife,

nor his fervant, nor his maid,
nor his ox, nor his ais, nor any
thing that is his.

%geft. What doft thou chiefly

learn by thefe commandments?
Anfiv. I learn two things : my

duty towards God, a.\d my du-
ty towards my neighbour.

^uejl. What is thy duty to-

wards God ?

Anfw* My duty towards God
is to believe in him, to fear

him, and to love him, with all

my heart, with all my mind,
with all my foul, and with all

my ftrength ; to worfhip him,
to give him thanks, to put my
whole truft in him, to call upon
him, to honour his holy Name
and his Word, and to ferve hiui

truly all the days of my life.

%ue)t. What is thy duty to-

wards thy Neighbour ?

Anfiv. My duty towards my
Neighbour, is to love him as
myfelf, and to do to all men, as

I would they fhould do unto
me ; To love, honour, and fuc-

cour my father and mother-
To honour, and obey the King,
and all that are put in authority
under him ; To fubmit myfelf
to all my governors, teachers,,

fpiritual paftors and mafters ;

To order myfelf lowly and re-

verently to all my betters. To
hurt no body by word or deed ;

To be true andjuft in all my
dealings ;- To bear no malice
nor hatred in my heart ; To
keep my hands from picking
and ftealing, and my tongue
from evil fpeaking, lying, and
[tendering; To keep my body
in temperance, febernefs, and
chaftity ; Not to covet nor de-
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fire other men's goods, but to

learn and labour truly to get

mine own living, and to do my
duty in that ftate of life, unto
which it ihall pleafe God to call

me.

A Catechifrn.

my, and from everlafting death.
And this I truft he will do of his

mercy and goodnefs, through
our Lord Jefus Chrift : And
therefore I fay, Amen. So be it.

o

Catechifl. My good child,

know this, that thou art not
able to do thefe things of thy-
felf, nor to walk; in the com-
mandments of God, and to

ferve him, without his fpecial

grace, which thou muft learn

at all times to call for by dili-

gent prayer. Let me hear there-

fore if thou canft fay the Lords
Prayer.

Anfwer.

,UR Father which art in

Heaven, Hallowed be thy
Name ; Thy kingdom come

;

Thy Will be done in Earth, As
it is in Heaven : Give us this

cfcty our daily bread ; And for-

give us our trefpafies, As we
forgive them that trcfpafs a-

gainit us; And lead us not into

temptation ; But deliver us from
evil. Amen.

<%utjt> What defireft thou of
God in this Prayer ?

Anjhv*. I defire my Lord God
our heavenly Father, who is the

giver of all goodnefs, to fend

his grace unto me, and to all

people ; that we may worfhip
hirn, ferve him, and obey him
as we ought to do. And I pray
unto God, that he will fend us

aM things that be needful both
for our fouls an d bodies ; and that

he will be merciful unto us, and
forgive us our fins ; and that it

will pleafe him to fave and de-
fend us in all dangers, ghoftly

and bodily ; and that he will

keep un from all fin and wicked-

m&f and from our gholkly ene-

H OW many Sacraments
hath Chrift ordained in

his Church ?

Anfiv. Two only, as gene-
rally neceffary to' falvation ;

that is to fay, Baptifm, and the
Supper of the Lord.

S^uejl* What mean eft thou by
this word Sacrament ?

Anfiv. I mean an outward
and vilible lign of an inward
and fpiritual grace given unto
us ; ordained by Chrift himfelf,

as a means whereby we receive

the fame, and a pledge toaffure
us thereof.

^ueft. How many parts are
there in a Sacrament I

Ati/kv. Two : the outward
vitible iign, and the inward fpi-

ritual grace.

Ql'eft. What is the outward
vilible fign, or form in Baptifm I

Anfiv. Water : wherein the
perfon is baptized, In the Name
ofthe Father, and ofthe Son, a?id

of the Holy Qhofi.

^uefi. What is the inward
and fpiritual grace ?

Arifiv. A death unto fin, and
a new birth unto righteoufnefs :

for being by nature born in fin,

and the children of wrath, we
are hereby made the children

of grace.

Quefi. What is required of
perions to be baptized I

Anfiv. Repentance, whereby
they forfake fin ; and Faith,

whereby they ftedfaftly believe

the promifes of God made to
them in that Sacrament.

%uef.



A ' Ccitechlfm.

Quefl. Why then are Infants

baptized, when by reaibn of

their tender age they cannot
perform them I

Anfiu. Becaufe they prornife

them both by their Sureties :.

which prornife, when they come
to age, themfelves are bound to

perform.

guefil. Why was the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper or-

dained ?

Anfw. For the continual re-

membrance of the facrifice of

the death of Chrifr, and of the

benefits which we receive there-

by.

^uefh. What is the outward
part, or fign of the Lord's Sup-
per ?

Anfiu . Eread and Win e ,wh ich
the Lord hath commanded to

be received.

t^uefi. What is the inward
part, or thing iignified ?

Anfiu. The Body and Blood
of Chrift, which ' are verily

and indeed taken and received,

by the faithful in the Lord's-

Supper.

kgeft' What are the benefits

whereof we are partakers there-

by ?

Anfiu. The ftrengthening and"

refrefhing of our fouls by the

Body and Blood of Chrift, as

our bodies are by the Bread and
Wine.

%uefil. What is required of
them who come to the Lord's
Supper ?

Anfwer. To examine them-
felves, whether they repent
them truly of their former fins,

ftedfaftly purpoiing to lead a
new life ; have a lively faith in

God's mercy through Chrift,

with a thankful remembrance
of his death ; and be in charity

with all men.

IF The Curate of'every Pariftifcall diligently v/pon Sundays and Eoly~
days after the Second Leffim at Evening Prayer, openly in the Church
inflrutl and examinefo many Children of his Parifhjhit unto him*
as hejhall think convenient, infome Part of this Catechifm,

T And all Fathers, Mothers, Makers, and Dames, fhall caufe their

Children, Servants, and Apprentices (<wbieh have not learned their

Catechifm) to come to the Church at the Time appointed, and ohedi- -

:ly to hear, and he ordered by the Curate, untilfuch Time as they

have learned all that is here appointedfor them to seam.

^ Sofoon as Children are come to a competent Age, and can fay in

their Motfor Tongue the Creed, the Lents Prayer, and the Ten

Commandments ; and alfo can anfzuer to the other ^ueftions of this

Jliort Caiechifm ; tixy fhall be brought to the Bifhop. And every

onefhall have a Godfather, era Godmother, as a witnefs ofihtir

Confirmation.

^ And zvhenfoever the Bifhopfhallgive Knowledgefor Children to be

brought unto himfor their Confirmation, the Curate ofevery Parifih

Jhall either bring or fend in IVriting, with his hand fttbfcri

thereunto, the Karnes of allfuch Ptrfons within his Pari/hj as Le

flail thinkfit to be pre/ented to the Bifhop to be confirmed* And, if
the Bifhop approve of them, /v fhall confirm them in Manner
following, .
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The Order of CONFIRMATION,
Or laying on of Hands upon thofe that are baptized

and come to years of difcretion.

U" Upon the Day appointed^ all that are to be then confirmed^ being

placed, andjlanding in Order before the Bi/hop ; he ( orfome ether

Minijler appointed by him)Jhall read this Prefacefollowing ;

Bi/hop.TO the end that Confirma-
tion may be miniftered to

the more edifying of fuch as

iliall receive it, the Church hath

thought good to order, That
none hereafter mall be Confirm-
ed, but fuch as can fay the Creed,
the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten
Commandments ; and can alfo

anfwer to fuch other queftions,

as in the (liort Catechiiin are

contained t which order is very
convenient to be obferved, to

the end, that children beingnow
come to the years oi difcretion,

and having learned what their

;Godfathers and Godmothers
promiftd for them in Baptifm,
they may themfelves with their

own mouth and confent, openly
before the Church, ratify and
confirm the fame ; and alfo pro-

mife that by the grace of God
they will evermore endeavour
themfelves faithfully to obferve

fuch things, as they, by their

own confeflion, have affented

unto*

S ThenJhall the BiJhopJayy

DO ye here in the prefence

of God, and of this Con-
gregation, renew the folemn
promife and vow, that was made
in your Name at your Baptifm

;

ratifying and confirming the

fame in your own Perfons,

and acknowledging yourfelves

bound to believe and to do all

thofe things which your God-
fathers and Godmothers then

undertook for you ?

\ And every one Jhall audibly

anfwer> 1 do.

OUR help is in the Name of
the Lord ;

Anfwer. Who hath made
heaven and earth.

Bi/hop. Bleffed be the Name
of the Lord

;

Anfwer. Henceforth world
without end.

BJhop. Lord, hear cur Prayer;
Anfw. And let our cry come

unto thee.

Bijhop. Let us pray.

ALmighty and tverliving

God, who haft vouchfafed
to regenerate thefe thy fervants

by water and the Holy Ghoft,
and halt given unto thern
forgivenefs of all their fins

:

Strengthen them, we befeech
thee, O Lord, with the Holy
Ghoft the Comforter, and daily

increafe in them thy mani-
fold gifts of grace ; the fpirit of
wifdom and underftanding ; the
fpirit of counfel and ghoftly

ftrength \ the fpirit of know-
ledge and true godlinefs ; and
fill them, O Lord, with the fpi-

rit of thy holy fear, now and
for ever. Amen.

1F Then allofthem y in orderJkneel-
ifig before the Bi/hop , hejhalllay

his Hand upon the Head ofevery-
onefevera r

ly, faying*

DEfend, O Lord, this thy
Child [orchis thy Servant]

with thy heavenly grace ; that

he may continue thine for ever,

and daily increafe in thy Holy
Spirit more and more, until he

come unto thy everlafting king-

dom. Arnen.
1 The*



The Order of

\ Then (hall the Bifhop fay,
The Lord be with you.

Anfcuer. And with thy fpirit.

% And, (all kneeling down) the

Bifhopfhall add,

Let us pray.

OUR Father which art in

heaven, Hallowed be thy
Name ; Thy kingdom come

;

Thy Will be done in Earth, As
it is in Heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And for-

give us our trefpaffcs, as we for-

give them that trefpafs againft

us. And lead us not into temp
tation ; But deliver us from evil.

Amen.
\ And this Colled.

ALmighty and everliving

God, who rnakeft us both
to will and to do thofe things

that be good and acceptable

unto thy Divine Majefty ; We
make our humble fupplications

unto thee for thefe thy fervants,

upon whom (after the example
of thy holy Apoftles) we have
now laid our hands ; to certify

them (by this fign) of thy fa-

vour and gracious goodnefs to-

wards them. Let thy fatherly

hand, we befeech thee, ever be
over them ; let thy Holy Spirit

Confirmation.

ever be with them ; and fo lead

them in the knowledge and o-

bedience of thy Word, that in

the end they may obtain ever-

laiting life, through our Lord
Jefus Chrift ; who, with thee

and the Holy Ghoft, iiveth and
reigneth, ever one God, world
without end. Amen.

O Almighty Lord, and ever-

lafting God, vouchfafe, we
befeech thee, to direct, fancti-

fy, and govern both our hearts

arid bodies in the ways of thy
laws, aid in the works of thy
commandments ; that through
thy moft mighty protection,

both here and ever, we may
be preferved in body and foul,

through our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift. Amen.

% Then the BifhopfJjali blefi tkemy

faying thus,

THE bleffing of God Al-
mighty, the Father* the

Son, and the Holy Ghoft, be
upon you, and remain with you,
for ever. Amen.

% And thereflail none he admitted
to the Holy Communion, untilfuch
time as he be confirmed, or be rea-

dy and defirous to be confirmed*

The Form of Solemnization of MATR I M O N Y.
^f Firfl, the Banns of all that are to be married together, mujl bepub-

lifnedinihe Church, threefederal Sundays oriidy-days, in the Time
of Dihme Service, immediately before the Sentencesfor the Offer-
tory ; the Curatefaying after the accuflomed Zlanner,

IPublifh the Banns of Mar-
riage between M. of and

JT. of If any of you know
caufe or juft impediment, why
thefetwo perfons mould not be
joined together in holy Matri-
mony, ye are to declare it ;

This'is the firft [fcond, or third]

time of aiking.

And ifthe Perfsris that are to be

married, dwell in divers Pa-
rifhes, tie Banns mujtbeajkedin
both Parijhes ; and the Cur.

the one P i . notfoletrmize

Matrima :ybetwixtthem, zvilhh-

out a Certificate of the Bajins
being thrice ejked^from the Cu-
rate of the other ParifJ:.



Matt
% At the Day and time appointed

for Solemnization of*Matrimo-
ny, the Per/ims to be married
Jhall come into the Body of the

Church *X)ith their Friends and
"Neighbours ; and there (land-

ing together, the Man on the

Right Hand, and the Woma?i on

the Left, the PriejlJhallfay,DEarly beloved, we are ga-

thered together here in the

fight of God, and in the face of

this Congregation, to join toge-

ther this Man and this Woman
in holy Matrimony ; which is

an honourable Eftate, inftituted

of God in the time of man's in-

nocency, fignifying unto us the

myftical union that is betwixt
Chrift and his Church : which
holy Eftate Chrift adorned and
beautified with hisprefence, and
firft miracle that he wrought in

Cana of Galilee, and is com-
mended of St. Paul to be ho-
nourable among all men ; and
therefore is not by any to be en-

terprifed, nor taken in hand un-

advifedly, lightly or wantonly,

to fatisfy men's carnal lufts and
appetites, like brute beafts^that

have no underftanding ; but re-

verently, difcreetly, advifedly,

fbberly^ and in the fear of God ;

duly conikkring the caufes for

which Matrimonywas ordained.

Firft, It was ordained for the

procreation of children, to be

brought up in the fear and nur-

ture of the Lord, and to the

praife of his holy Name.
Secondly, It was ordained for

a remedy again ft fin, and to a-

yoid fornication ; that fuch per-

fons aa have not the gift of con-

tinency, might marry, and keep

themfelves undefined members
of Chrift's body.

Thirdly, It was ordained for

the mutual fociety,. help, and

miony.

comfort, that the one ought to
have of the other, both in pro-
fperity and adveriity.

Into which holy eftate thefe

two perfons pre fen t come now
to be j oi ned . Therefore if a n y*

man can mew any juPc caufe

why they may not lawfully be
joined together, let him now
fpeak, or elfe hereafter for ever

hold his peace.

TT Andalfofpeaking unto thePerfons
tha tJJja 11 bemarried,heJhallJay,.

I
Require and charge ye both
(as ye will anfwer at the

dreadful day ofjudgment, when
the fecrets of all hearts mall be
difclofed) that if either of you
know any impediment why ye
may not be lawfully joined to-

gether in Matrimony, ye do
now confers it. For be ye welt

allured, that fo many as are

coupled together otherwise than
God's Word doth allow, are not
joined together by God, neither

is their Matrimony lawful.

% At which Day ofMarriage, if"

any Man do alledge and declare

any Impediment, <ivhy they may
not be coupled together in Ma-
trimony, by Gods La<iv, or the

La<ws ofthis Realm ; and ivill

be bound, andftjfeient Sureties

with him, to the Parties, or elfe

put in a Caution (to theful Va-
lue offuch Charges as the Per-

fons to be married do therebyfu-
Jtain) to prove his Allegation ;

the?i the Solemnisation mujl be

deferred,, untilfitch Time as the

Truth be tried.

% If na> Impediment be alledgedf
then Jhall the Curatefay unto

the Man,
M'XAT * LT thou have this

VV woman to thy wedded
wife, to live together alter Gods
ordinance, in the holy eftate of

Matrimony ? Wilt thou love her,

.

comfort



Matrimony*

comfort her, honour, and keep ,
better for worfe, for richer for

her, in ficknefs, and in health ;
poorer, in iicknefsand in health,

and forfaking all other, keep
thee only unto her, fo long as

ye both mail live I

\ The Manjhdilanfwer, I will,

\ TbenJkaU the Frieflfay unto the

Woman*.
2f.TT7ILT thou have this

\ V Man to thy wedded
Hufband, to live together after

God's ordinance, in the holy

Eftate ofMatrimony ? Wilt thou

obey him, ferve him, love, ho-

nour, and keep him, in fiekfiefs

and in health ; and forfaking all

other, keep thee only unto him,

fo long as ye both fliall live I

% The V/omanJkall anfzuer,

J will.

* Thenfta'l the Minifterfay,

Who giveth this Woman to

be married to this Man ?

T Thenft:all they give their Troth

to each other in this Manner.

% The Minifter receiving the Vi
r
o

man ai berFathers or Friend's

Hands,ftall caufetheMan with
his Right Hand to take the Wo-
man by her Right Hand, and to

fay after him as follo-zveth :

1M. take thee N. to my wed-
ded wife, to have and to hold,

from this day forward, for bet-

ter for worfe, for richer for

poorer, in ficknefs, and in health,

to love and to cherifh, till death
\

us do part, according to God's
holy ordinance ; and thereto I

plight thee my Troth.

% Thenftmll they loofe their Hands,
and the Woman iviib her Right
Hand taking the Man by his

Right Hand, ftall like-rjifefay

after the Mimjier :

N. take thee M. to mv wed-

to love, cherifh, and to obey,
till death us do part, according
to God's holy ordinance ; and
thereto I give thee my Troth.
% Thenfhall they again ioofe their

Hands, and the Manft, allgive
unto the Woman a Ri- g, laying

thefamenponiht Book, zviti the

acaftomtdDuty to thePrieftand
Clerk* And the Prieft taking the

Ring, ft:all deliver it unto the

Man, to put it upon the Fourth
Finger of the- IFonians Left
Hand. And the Man holding

the Ring there, and taught by
the Priftt, ft?a Ifay,

ITH this Ring I thee
wed, with my Body I

thee worfhip, and with all my
worldly goods 1 thee endow : In
the Name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft.
Amen.
1 Then the Man leaving the Ring

upon the Fourth Finger of the

frame • 's Left Hand, tbeyjba I

hoik kneel dovjn, and the JZ?-

nifterfta Ifay,
Let us pray.

O Eternal God, creator and
preferver of all mankind,

giver of all fpi ritual grace, the
author of ever! aft ing life ; Send
thy blefling upon thefe thy fer-

vants, this Man and tin's Wo-
man, whom we Well in thy
Name ; that as Jfaac and Re-
becca lived faithfully together*
fo thefe perfons may finely per-

form and keep the vow and
covenant betwixt them made,
(whereof this Ring given and
received is a token and pledge)

and may ever remain in per-

fect love and peace together,

and live according to thy laws,
ded Hufband, to have and to I through Jcfus Chrift our Lord,

hold, from this day forward, for , Amen*
1

\ Tbfn

i



Matt

f Thenfhall the Priefl join their

Right Hands together, andfay,
Thofe whom God hath join-

ed together, let no man put
afunder.

f Then Jhall the Minijler /peak
unto the People.

FOrafmuch as M. and N. have
confented together in holy

wedlock, and have witnefled

the fame before God and this

company, and thereto have
given and pledged their troth ei-

ther to other, and have declar-

ed the fame by giving and re-

ceiving of a Ring, and by join-

ing of hands ; I pronounce that

they be Man and Wife together,

In the Name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft. Amen.

% And tie Minijlerfhall add this

blejprig.

GO D the Father, God the

Son, God the Holy Ghoft,

blefs, preferve, and keep you ;

the Lord mercifully with his fa-

vour look upon you. and fa fill

you with all fpiritual benedic-

tion and grace, that ye may fo

live together in this life, that in

the world to come ye may have
life everlafting. Amen.

% Then the Minijler or Clerks go-

ing to the Lords Table, Jhall

fay orfng this Pfahnfollowing.
Beati o?nnes. Pfal. 128.

BLelfed are ail they that fear

the Lord : and walk in his

ways.
For thou ih alt eat the labour

of thine hands : O well is thee,

and happy fhaltthou be.

Thy wife fnallbe as the fruit-

ful vine : upon the walls of thine

houfe ;

Thy children like the Olive-

branches : round about thy

table.

imor/y.

Lo, thus fhall the man be
bleffed: that feareth the Lord,
The Lord from out of Sion

mall fo blefs thee : that thou
(halt fee Jerufalem in profperity
all thy life long ;

Yea, that thou fhalt fee thy
children's children ; and peace
upon Ifrael.

Glory be to the Father, and to
the Son : and to the Holy Gholt

;

As it was in the beginning, is

now, and ever fhall be : world
without end. Amen.

1 Or this Pfalm.
Dens ??iifereatur. Pfal. 67.

GOD be merciful unto us,
and blefs us • and fhew us

the light of his countenance*
and be merciful unto us.

That thy way may be known
upon earth : thy faving health
among all nations.

Let the people praife thee,
O God : yea, let all the people
praife thee.

O let the nations rejoice and
be glad : for thou (halt judge
the folk righteoufly, and govern
the nations upon earth.

Let the people praife thee*
O God : let all the people praife

thee.

Then fhall the earth bring
forth her increafe : and God,
even our own God, fhall give
us his blefimg.

God fhall blefs us : and all the
ends of the world fhall fear him..

Glory be to the Father, &vl
As it was i n the beginning, i'c*.

% The Pjalm ended, and the Man
and the V/oman kneeling before

theLord'sTable,thePrieflfland~
big at the Table, and turning
hisface towards them,fhallfayy

Lord, have mercy u.xrn us.

Anf~.ver. Chrift, have mercy
up- a us.

Jii,'z.Lord,havemercyuponus.

OUR.



o
Matrimony,

UR Father which art in

heaven, Hallowed he thy
Name ; Thy kingdom come ;

Thy will be done in earth, as it

is in heaven : Give us this day
01 ir daily bread ; And forgive

us our trefpafTes, as we forgive

them that trefpafs againft us :

And lead us not into tempta-
tion ; But deliver us from evil.

Amen.
Minijl'er.O Lord, fave thy fer-

vant and thy handmaid ;

Anfouer. Who put their truft

in thee.

Minijler. O Lord, fend them
help from thy holy place ;

An/hver. And evermore de-
fend them.

Minijltv. Be unto them a

tower of ftrength,

An/kver. From the face of
their enemy.

Min. O Lord, hear our prayer;
Ati/kuer. And let our cry

come unto thee,

Minifter.

OGod of Abraham, Gcd of

Ifaac, God of Jacob, blefs

thefe thy fervants, and fow the
feed of eternal life in their

hearts, that wThatfoever in thy
holy Word they fhall profitably

learn, they may indeed fulfil the
fame. Look, O Lord, mercifully

O Merciful Lord and heaven-
ly Father, by whofe graci-

ous gift mankind is increafed ;

We befeech thee, affift with thy
blefling thefe two perfone, that
they may both be fruitful in

procreation ofchildren, and alfo

live together fo long in godly
love and honefty, that they may
fee their children chriftianly and
virtu oufiy brought up, to thy
praiie and honour, through Je-
fus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

o God, who by thy mighty
power haft made all things

of nothing, who alfo (after other
things fet in order) didft appoint
that out of man (created after
thine own image and fimilitude)
woman ihquld lake her begin-
ning : and knitting them toge-
ther, didft teach that it mould
never be lawful to put afunder
thofe whom thou by Matrimo-
ny hadft made one ; O God, who
haft confecrated the ftate of
Matrimony to fuch an excellent
myftery, that in it is fignified

and reprefented the fpiritual

marriage and unity betwixt
Chrift and his Church ; Look
mercifully upon thefe thy fer-

vunts^that both this man may
love his wife, according to thy

, Pon them from heaven, and E°$ & SftjM* "ove his

blefs them. And as thou didft Sf| gH,£h
.»

who
,

**ve
nimlelr tor it, loving and che-
rifhing it, even as his own fleih)

and alfo that this woman may
be loving and amiable, faithful

and obedient to her hufband

:

fend thy bleffing upon Abraham
and Sarah, to their great com-
fort ; fo vouchfafe to fend thy
blefling upon thefe thy fervarts

;

that they obeying thy will, and .

alway being in fafety under thy I £S ,

"
f} ffi£ft ^T?'

prote<ftion,mayabide in thylove fA £*£ ™ >

f°llow«*°{ holy

tinto their lives end, through ' Kiff^Sh TX °
.ft

1*
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. \ ?rf ;„W H '

an
,

d
«Tailt htm

J
! to inherit thy everlafting king-

e
3 bis Prayer nextfcUozvingJhali ' dom, through Jcfus Chrift our
be omittedy where the H'oman I Lord. Anun.
is pajl cbiLl-bcarixg. f <i/m



Matt

% Thenfhall the Priejifay,

ALmighty God, who at the

beginning did create our
firft parents,Adam and Eve, and
did fanclify and join them toge-
ther in marriage ; Pour upon you
the riches of his grace, fanctify

and blefs you, that ye may pleafe

him both in body and foul, and
live together in holy love unto
your lives end. Amen.
If After which) if there be no Ser-

mon declaring the duties ofMan
and Wife> the Minifter fhall
read as foiloweth.

ALL ye that are married, or
that intend to take the

holy eftate of Matrimony upon
you, hear what the holy Scrip-

ture doth fay as touching the
duty of hufbands towards their

wives, and wives towards their

hufbands.
Saint Paul in his Epiftle to

the EpheGans,the fifth Chapter,
doth give this commandment
to all married men ; Hufbands,
love your wives, even as Chrift

alio loved the Church, and gave
himfelf for it ; that he might
fanctify and cleanfe it with the

waffling ofWater, by the Word,
that he might prefent it to him-
felf a glorious Church, not hav-
ing fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch
thing ; but that it fhould be holy
and without blemifh. So ought
men to love their wives as their

own bodies : He' that loveth his

wife loveth himfelf. For no man
ever yet hated his own flefh

but nourifheth and eheriffreth

it, even a.s the Lord the Church
;

for we are members of his body,
of his flefh, and of his bones.
For this caufe fhall a man leave

his father and mother, and
fhall be joined unto his wife,

4jnd they two fhaH be one flefh.

This is a great myftery ; but I

imofiy.

fpeak concerning Chrift and the

Church. Neverthelefs, let every
one of you in particular fo love

his wife, even as himfelf.

Likewife the fame St. Paul,

writing to the Coloffians, fpeak-

eth thus to all men that are

married : Hufbands, love your
wives, and be not bitter againft

them.
Hear alfo what Saint Peter

the Apoftle of Chrift, who was
himfelf a married man, faith

unto them that are married ;

Ye hufbands, dwell with your
wives according to knowledge,
giving honour unto the wife,

as unto the weaker vefiel, and
as being heirs together of the

grace of life ; that your prayers

be not hindered.

Hitherto ye have heard the

duty of the hufband toward the

wife. Now likewife, ye wives,

hear and learn your duties to-

ward your hufbands, even as

it is plainly fet forth in holy-

Scripture.

Sain Paul, in the aforenamed
Epiflle to the Ephefians, teach-

etk you thus ; Wives, fubmJt
yourfelves unto your own huf-

bands, as unto the Lord. For
the hufband is the head of the

wife, even as Chrift is the head
of the Church : and he is the

Saviour of the body. Therefore
as the Church is fubjedt unto
Chrift ; fo let the wives be to

their own hufbands in every

thing. And again he faith, Let
the wife fee that (lie reverence

her hufband.
And in his Epiftle to the Co-

lofljaas, Saint Paul giveth you
this fhort }cHhn ; Wives fubmit
yourfelves unto your own huf-

bands, as it is fit in the Lord.
Saint Peter alfc doth mftrucl:

you very well, thus faying, Ye
wives,



The Vifitation of the Sick.

wires, be in fubjection to your , is not corruptible, even the or-

own hu (bands ; that if any obey ? nament of a meek and quiet

net the word, they alio may \
fpirit, which is in the fight of

without the word be won by -. God of great price. For after

the converfation of the wives
; | this manner in the old time the

while they behold your chafle

converfation coupled with fear.

Whcfe adorning let it not be
that outward adorning of plait-

ing the hair, and of wearing of
gold, or of putting on of appa-
rel ; but let it be the hidden

haly women alfo who United in

God, adorned themfelves, be-

ing in fabjeclion unto their own
hufbands ; even as Sarah obey-
ed Abraham, calling him lord :

whofe daughters ye are as long

as ye do well, and are not a-

man of the heart, in that which I fraid with any amazement.

T 7/ is convenient that the v.e--.j married PerfbttsJhould receive the

holy Communion at the tithe of their Marriage , or at the firfl op-

portunity after their Marriage.

The Order for the VIS I

? When any per[on isfck, notice

fi:all begiven thereofto the Mi-
rafter ofthePar'fb ; nvho com-
ing into the fick perfon's houfe,

fhallfav,

P"
EACE be to this houfe,

and to all that dwell in it.

I When he cometh into the fick

mans prefrce, he fJjall fay,
kneel::.

REmember not, Lord, our
iniquities, nor the iniqui-

ies of cur forefathers : Spare us,

ood Lord, fpare thy people,

vhom thou haft redeemed with

hy moft precious blood ; and
>e not angry with us for ever.

iv. Spare us, good Lord.

f Then the MinferJhalif<J,
Let us pray,

ord, have mercy upon us.

Chrif) L . i pen us.

ord, have mercy upon us.

DUR Father which art in

heaven, I la ie thy
me; Thy kingdom come ;

Thy will b ra earth,

! in heaven : Otvc us this day

b our trefpafTes, as we for

~em that ttt aiaft us

:

TATIONof theSick.
And lead us not into tempta-
tion ; But deliver us from evil-

Amen.

M'uvfer. O Lord, fave thy
fervant

;

Anjkver. Which putteth his

truft in thee.

Minijler. Send him help from
thy holy place

;

Anfzi-er. And evermore migh-
tily defend him.

teinifer. Let the enemy have

no advantage of hi;?: ;

Anjkver. Nor the wicked ap*

proach to hurt him.

Minift.r. Be unto him 9 O
Lord, a ftrong tower ;

Arfjjer. From the face of kit

enemy.
. O Lord, hear our prayers;

iv. And let cur cry come
unto thee.

OLORD, look down from
heaven, behold, viilt, and

relieve this thy fervant. Look
upou ban with the eyes of thy
mercy, give him com for'

fure confidence in thee, d*

him from the danger of tru

my, and keep bJaxi in pen
peace
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peace and fafety, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen,

HEAR us, Almighty and
molt merciful God and

Saviour ; extend thy accuftom-
ed goodnefs to this thy fervant
who is grieved with ficknefs.

Sanctify, we befeech thee, this

thy fatherly correction to him ;

that the fenfe of his weaknefs
may add ftrength to his faith,

and leriouiiids to his repent-
ance : That if it fhall be thy
good pleafure to reitore him to
his former health, he may lead
the relidue of his life in thy fear,

and to thy glory : or elfe give
him grace fo to take thy vifita-

tion, that after this painful life

ended, he may dwell with thee
in life everlafting, through Je-
fus Chrift our Lord. Amen,
H Thenjhall the Minifier exhort

thefick Per/on after thisform,
or other like,D Early beloved, know this,

that Almighty God is the
Lord of life and death, and of
all things to them pertaining,
as youth, flrength, health, age,
weakneif, and ficknefs. Where-
fore, whatfoever your iicknefs
is, know you certainly, that it

is God's viiitation. And for
what caufe foevcr this iicknefs
is fent unto you ; whether it be
to try your patience for the ex-
ample of others, and that your
faith may be found in the day
of the Lord, laudable, glorious,
and honourable, to the increafe

of glory and endlefs felicity
;

or elfe it be fent unto you to
correct and amend in you what-
foever doth offend the eyes of
your heavenly Father ; know
you certainly, that if you truly
repent you of your fins, and
bear your fickneis patiently,

trufting in God's mercy, for his

of the Sick,

dear Son Jefus Chrift's fake ;

and render unto him humble
thanks for his fatherly vifita-

tion, fubmittingyourfelf wholly
,

unto his will, it (hall turn to. \

your profit, and help you for- i

ward in the right way that lead-

eth unto everlafting life.

%Iftheli
erfminufitedbe tveryfick,

then the Curate may end his
g

Exhortation in thisplace, or elfe

proceed,

TAKE therefore in good
part the chaftifement off

the Lord : For (as St. Paul faith

in the twelfth Chapter to the He-
brews) whom the Lord lovethj

he chafteneth, and fcourgethj

every fon whom he receiveth.j

If ye endure chaftening, Godj
dealeth with you as with fons ;|

for what fon is he whom the

father chafteneth not ? But iff

ye be without chaftifementJ

whereof all are partakers ; then

are ye baftards, and not fonsJ
Furthermore, we have had fa4
thers of our fieih, which cor-j

reeled us, and we gave thenJ
reverence : in all we not mucm
rather be-in fubjection unto thd
Father of fpirits, and live : Foa
they verily for a few days chai
ftened us after their own pleaJ
fure ; but he for cur profit, that

we might be partakers of his

holinefs. Thefe words, good
brother, are written in holf
Scripture for our comfort and
inftruction ; that we fhould pal,

tiently, and with thankfgivinil

bear our heavenly Father's corl

rection, whenfoever by anj
manner of adverlity it fhal

pleafe his gracious goodnefs tj

viiit us". And there fhould bl

no greater comfort to Chriftiatfl

perions, than to be made Liflj

unto Chrift, by fuffering pat*

ently adveriities, troubles, ami
ficlM
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ficknefTes. For he himfelf went
not up to joy, but firft he flit-

tered pain ; he entered not in-

to his glory before he was cru-

cified. So truly our way to eter-

nal joy is to fuffer here with

Chrift ; and our door to enter

into eternal life is gladly to die

with Chrift ; that we may rife

iagain from death, and dwell

'with him in everlaftir.g life.

Now therefore taking your
ficknefs, which is thus profit-

able for you, patiently ; I ex-

hort you in the Name of God,
to remember the proftiTion

which you made unto God in

your Baptifm. And forafmueh
as after this life there is an ac-

count to be given unto theri'h-

Iteous Judge, by whom all muft
jbe judged without refpecl of

iperfens ; I require you to ex-

amine yourfelf and your eftate,

both toward God and man ;

fo that accufing and condemn-
ing yourfelffor your own fault?,

you may find mercy at our hea-

venly Fathers hand for ChrifVs

fake, and not be accufed and
condemned in that fearful judg-
ment. Therefore I fhall rehearfe

to you the Articles of our Faith
;

that ye may know whether
you do believe as a Chrillian

man mould, or no.

% Here the Minifierfhall rehearfe

the Articles ofthe Faith,faying
thus ;

DOST thou believe in God
the Father Almighty,

Maker of heaven and earth ?

And in Jefus Chrift his only-

begotten Son our Lord I And
that he was conceived by the

Holy Ghoft ; born of the Vir-

gin Mary ; that he fuffered un-
der Pontius Pilate, was crucifi-

ed, dead, and buried ; that he

went down into hell, and alfo

of the Sick.
„

did rife again the third day ;

that he attended into heaven,
and fitteth at the right hand of
God the Father Almighty ; and
from thence fhall come again at

the end of the world, to judge
the quick and the dead ?

And doft thou believe in the
Holy Ghoft ; the holy Catholic*
Church ; the Communion of
Saints ; the Remitfion of fins

;

the Refurre&ion of the flefh ;

and everlafting Life after death?
1T The fick Perfbh fhall anfwer,
All this I ftedfaftly believe.

1f T/jenfhall the Minifler examine
(whether he repent him truly of
hisfrns, and be in charity with
all the world ; exporting him
to forgive from the bottom of
his heart allperfons that hanje

offended him, and if he hath
offended any other, to aj'k them
forgi-venefs ; and (where hehath
done injury or wrong to any
man, that he make amends to

the uttermofl of'hispower. And
if he hath not before difpofed

ofhisgoods, let him then be ad'
monifhed to make his Will, and
to declare his Debts, what he

o~ueth, and what is owing unto
him, for the better difcharg-

ing of his Confcience, and the

quietnefs of his Executors. But
men fhould often be put in re-

- membrance to take orderfor the

fettling oftheir temporaleflates^
whiljl they are in health.

1[ Tbeje words before rehearfed

may beJaid before the Minifler

begin his Prayer, as hefhal'lfee

caufe.

% The Minifler fhould not omit

earneflly to move fuebftek per-

fons as are oj ability, to be li-

beral to the poor.

f Here fhall the ftck perfon be

mo'ved to make afpedal Con-

feffion of hisfins, if hefeel bis

Con-
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Confcience troubled with any

weighty matter. After which
Confijffion, the PriJ} Jkall ab-

folve him (if he humbly and
heartiy dejire it) after thisfort:

OUR Lord Jefus Chrift,- who
hath left power to his

Church to abfolve all iinners

who truly repent and believe in

him ; of his great mercy forgive

thee thine offences : and by his

authority committed to me, I

abfolve thee from all thy fins,

In the Name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft. Amen.
% And then the Prieflfhallfay the

Collect following :

Let us pray.

OMoft merciful God, who
according to the multitude

of thy mercies, doit lo put a-

way the fins of thole who truly

repent, that thou remembereft

.them no more ; Open thine eye
of mercy upon this thy fervant,

who moft earneftly defireth

pardon and forgiveneis. Renew
in him (moft loving Father)
whatfoever hath been decayed
by the fraud and malice of the

devil, or by his own carnal will

and frailnefs
;
preferve and con-

tinue this lick member in the

unity of the Church ; confider

bis contrition, accept his tears,

affwage his pain, as fhall feem
to thee moft expedient for him.
And foraimuch as he putteth
his full truft only in thy mercy,
impute not unto him his former
fins ; but ftrengthen him with
thy bleffed Spirit ; and when
thou art pleafed to take him
hence, take him unto thy fa-

vour, through the merits of thy
moft dearly beloved Son Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen,
H Thenfhall the Miniferfay this

Pfah-iu

of the Sick.

PSAL. 7 1 . In te, Domine^fperanji.

IN thee, OLord, have 1 putmy
truft ; let me never be put to

confuiion : but rid me, &deliver
me in thy righteoulhefs ; incline

thine ear unto me and lave me.
Be thou my ftrong hold,

whereunto I may alway refort

:

thou haft promifed to help me

;

for thcu art my houfe of de-
fence, and my caftle.

Deliver me, O my God, out
of the hand of the ungodly :

out of the hand of the unrigh.-

teous and cruel man.
For thou, OLord God, art the

thing that I long for : thou art

my hope, even from my youth.
Through thee have I been

holden up ever iince I was born:
thou art he that took me out of

my mother's womb ; my praife

dial! alway be of thee.

I am become as it were a
monfter unto many : but my
fure truft is in thee.

O let my mouth be filled with
thy praife : that I may fing of
thy glory and honour all the
day long.

Call me not away in the time
of age : forfake me not when
my ftrength faileth me.
For mine enemies Ipeak a-

gainft me, and they that lay

wait for my foul, take their

counfel together, faying : God
hath forfaken him ; perfecute

him, and take him ; for there

is none to deliver him.
Go not far from me, O God:

my God, hafte thee to help me.
Let them be confounded and

perilh that are againft my foul

:

let them be covered with fha>7ie

and difhonour that feek to do
me evil.

As for me, I will patiently

abide alway : and will praife

thee more and more*
My
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My mouth fhall daily fpeak of

thy righteouiriefs and ialvation ;

for I know no end thereof.

I will go forth in the ftrength

of the Lord God : and will

make mention of thy righte-

oufnefs onlv.

Thou, 6 God, haft taught
me from my youth up until

now : therefore will I tell of

thy wondrous works.
Forfake me not, O God, in

mine old age, when I am grey-

beaded : until I have fhewed
thy ftrength unto this genera-

tion ; and thy power to all them
that are yet for to come.
Thy righteoufhefs, O God,

is very high, and great things

are they that thou haft done :

O God, who is like unto thee !

Glory be to the Father, err.

A: it was in the beginning, 6 c.

1 Adding this:

O Saviour of the world, who
by thy Crofs and precious

Blood haft redeemed us ; Save
us, and help us, we humbly
befeech thee, O Lord.

% Tkcnjhall the Minijlerfoy9

THE Almighty Lord, who is

a molt ftrong tower to all

them that put the :

r truft in

him ; to whom all things in

heaven, in earth, and under the

earth, do bow and obey, be now
and evermore thy defence ; and
make thee know and fct\, that

there is none other Name under
ii given toman, in whom

and through whom thou may-
eft receive health and falvation,

but only the Name of our Lord
Jefus Chrift. Ame?i.

r And after that (hallfay

>

Ul TO God'sgraciousmercy
and protection we commit
The Lord biefs thee, and

keep thee. TKe Lord make his

face to thine upon thee, and be

of the Sick.

gracious unto thee. The Lord
lift up his countenance upon
thee, and give thee peace both
now and evermore. Amen.

6 A Praytrfor ajick Child.

O Almighty God and mer-
ciful lather, to whom a-

lone belong the ifiiies of life and
death : Look down from hea-
ven, we humbly befeech thee,
with the eyes of mercy upon
this child novv lying upon the
bed of ficknefs: Vifit him, O
Lord, with thy ialvation ; de-
liver him in thy good appointed
time from his bodily pain, and
fave his foul for thy mercies
fake : That if it fiiall be thy
pleafure to prolong his days
here on earth, he may live to
thee, and be an Inftrument of
thy glory, by ferving thee faith-

fully, and doing good in his

generation ; or elfe receive him
into thole heavenly habitations,
where the fouls of them that
fkep in the Lord Jefus enjoy
perpetual reft and felicity.

Grant this, O Lord, for thy
mercies fake, in the lame thy
Son our Lord Jefus Chrift, who
liveth and reigneth with thee
and the Holy Ghoft, ever one
God, world without end. Amen.
% A Prayerfor afekperfon when

there appeareth fmall hope of
recovery.

O Father of mercies, and
God of all comfort, our

only help in time of need ; We
fly unto thee for fuccour in be-
half of this thy fervant, here
lying under thy hand in great
weaknefs of body. Look gra -

cioufly upon him, O Lord ; and
the more the outward man de-
cayeth, ftrengthen him, we be-
feech thee, fo much the more
continually with thy grace and
Holy Spirit in the inner man.

Give



The Vifitation

Give him unfeigned repentance

for all the errors of bis life paft,

and ftedfaft faith in thy Son
Jefus, that his iins may be done
away by thy mercy, and his

pardon fealed in heaven, before

he go hence, and be no more
feen. We know, O Lord, that

there is no word impoffible

with thee ; and that ifthou wilt,

thou canft even yet raife him
up, and grant him a longer con-
tinuance amongft us. Yet for-

afmuch as in all appearance the

time of his difiblution draweth
near, fo fit and prepare him
we befeech thee, again ft the

hour ofdeath, that after his de-

parture hence in peace, and in

thy favour, his foul may be re-

ceived into thine everlafting

kingdom, through the merits

and mediation of Jefus Chrift

thine only Son, our Lord and
Saviour. Amen,

% A commendatoryPrayerfor afick

Perfon at thepoint ofdeparture.

O AlmightyGod, with whom
do live the fpirits of juft

men made perfect, after they
are delivered from their earthly

prifons ; We humbly commend
the foul of this thy fervant, our
dear brother, into thy hands, as

into the hands of a faithful

Creator, and moft merciful Sa-

viour ; moft humbly befeeching

thee that it may be precious in

thy fight. Wafh it, we pray
thee, in the blood of that im-
maculate Lamb that was flain

to take away the fins of the

world: that whatfoever defile-

ments it may have contracted

in the midft of this miferable

and naughty world, through
the lufts of the Mem, or the

wiles of Satan, being purged
and done away, it may be pre-

sented pure and without fpot

6

of the Sick.

before thee. And teach us who
furvive, in this and other like

daily fpectacles of mortality, to
fee how frail and uncertain our
own condition is ; and fo to
number our days, that we may
ferioufty apply our hearts to
that holy and heavenly wifdom,
whilft we live here, which may
in the end bring us to live ever-
lafting, through the merits of
Jefus Chrift thine only Son our
Lord. Amen.
% A trayer for Perfons troubled

in mind or in canfeience.

OBleffed Lord, the Father
of mercies, and the God

of all comforts, we befeech thee
look down in pity and compaf-
lion upon this thy afflicted fer-

vant. Thou writeft bitter things
againft himy and makeft him to
pofiefs his former iniquities

;

thy wrath lyeth hard upon him 9

and his foul is full of trouble ;

But, O merciful God, who hail

written thy holy Word for our
learning, that we through pa-
tience and comfort of thy holy
Scriptures might have hope ;

give him a right underftandtng
of himfelf and of thy threats

and promifes, that he may nei-

ther caft away his confidence
in thee, nor place it any where
but in thee. Give him itrength

againft all his temptations, and
heal all his diftempers. Break
not the bruifed reed, norquench
the fmoaking flax. Shut not up
thy tender mercies in difplea-

fure ; but make him to hear of
joy andgladnefs, that the bones
which thou haft broken may
rejoice. Deliver him from fear

of the enemy, and lift up the
light of thy countenance upon
him, and give him peace,through
the merits and mediation of Je-
fus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

The



The COMMUNION of the S I C K.

[ Forafmucb as all mortal men be fubjetl to manyfudden perils, dif-

eafes, andfickneffes, and ever uncertain what time theyjhall de-

part out of this life ; therefore, to the intent they may be always in

a readinefs to die, whenfoever itfhallpleafe Almighty God to call

them, the Curatesfhall diligentlyfrom time to time (but cfpedaily

in the time of peflilence, or other infectiousJlcknefs,) exhort their

Parifhioners to the often receiving ofthe holy Communion ofthe Body

and Blood ofour Saviour Chr'fl, when itfhallbepubiickly adminif-

tered in the Church ; thatfo doing, they may in cafe ofjudden viji-

tation, have the lefs caufe to be aifquietedfor lack of thefame* But

ifthef.ckperfon be not able to come to the Church, andyet is defirdut

to receive the Communion in his houfe ; then he mufigive timely notice

to the Curate, fgnifying alfo how many there are to communicate

with him, (whichfhall be three, or two at the leaf) and having

a convenient place in thefck mans houfe, with all things neceflhry

fo pref>ared, that the Curate may reverently minifier, hefluili there

celebrate the holy Communion, beginning with the Colleu, Epifllef

and Gofpel herefollowing*

The Epiflle. Hebr. i%. 5.

Y fbn, dcTpl'ie not thou
the chaftening of the

Lord, nor faint when thou art

rebuked of him. For whom the
Lord loveth he chafteneth, and
fcourgeth every ion whom 'he
receiveth.

The GofpeL S. John 5. 24.

VErily, verily, 1 lay unto
you, He that heareth my

word, and believeth on him that
fent me, hath cverlailing life,

and fhall not come into con-
demnation ; but is pafied from?

death unto life.

The Collecl.
_

ALmighty, everliving God,
maker of mankind, who

doft correcl: thofe whom thou
doft love, and chaftife every

one whom thou doft receive
;

We befeech thee to have mercy
upon this thy fervant vifited

with thine hand ; and to grant

that be may take his ficknefs

[patiently and recover his bo-
dily health, if it be thy graci-

3tis will ; and when foever his

foul (hall depart from the body,
it may be without fpot pre-

fented unto thee, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen.

M

After which the Priefl fljall proceed according to the form before

prefcribed for the Holy Communion, beginning at thefe words [Ye
that do truly, &c]

JJ"
At the time ofthe difiribution of the Holy Sacrament, the Prieflflail
firfl receive the Communion himfelf, and after minifier unto them
that are appointed to communicate with thefick, and lafl of all tv

thefick perfon .

But if a man, either by reafon of extremity officknefs, or for
want of warning in due time to the Curate, orfor lack of conptr'v
to receive with him, or by any otherjufl impediment, do not n
the Sacrament of Chrifl's Body and Blood, the Curate fh- ill infnei
him** that if be do truly repent him of hisfins, andfiidfflly bi

I



The Burial of the Dead.

that Jefus Chrifl hathfuffered death upon the crofsfor him. andjhed
hisBloodfor his redemptionyearnef}lyrememberingthe benefits he hath
thereby, and giving him hearty thanks therefore ; ha doth eat a?id

drink theBody and Blood ofour Saviour Chriflprofitably to hisfonts
health, although he do not receive the Sacrament with his mouth.

H When thefick Ptrfon is vifitedy and receiveth the holy Communion all
• at one time, then the Prieft,for more expeditionj<hall cut offtheform
of the vifitation at the Pfalm [In thee, O Lord, have I put my
truft, 6c»] and goflraight to the Communion*

% In the time of theplagueyjkveaty srfuch other like contagious times

officknefs or difeafesy when none of the Parifh or Neighbours can
be gotten to communicate with thefick in their houfes, for fear of
the inficliony uponfpecial requefl of the difeafed, the Minifler may
only communicate with him.

The ORDER for

The BURIAL of the DEAD.
Tj" Here is to be noted, that the Office enfuing is not to be ufedfor any

that die unbaptizedy or excommunicatey or have laid violent hands
upon tliemfelves.

% The Pr'ufl and Clerks meeting the Corpfe at the entrance of the

Church-yard, and going before it, either into the Churchy or to-

wards the Gravey Jhallfay orfingy

IAm the refurreclion and the

life, faith the Lord : he that

believeth in me, though he
were dead, yet fhall he live

:

and whofoever liveth and be-

lieveth in me, fhall never die.

5. John ii. 25, 26.

I
Know that my Redeemer
liveth, and that he fhall

(land at the latter day upon the

earth. And though after my
fkin, worms deftroy this body,

yet in myfleih {hall I fee God ;

whom I fhall fee for myfelf,

and mine eyes fhall behold,

and not another. Job 19. 25,

26, 27.WE brought nothing into

this world, and it is cer-

tain we can carry nothing out.

The Lord gave, and the Lord
hath taken away ; blefied be

the Name of the Lord. 1 Tim.

6. 7. Job 1.21. ^

If After they are come into the

Church, fhall be read one or

both ofthefe Pfalmsfollowing.

Dixiy cuflodiam. Pfal. 39.

I
Said, I will take heed to my
ways : that I offend not in

my tongue.
I will keep my mouth as it

were with a bridle ; while the
ungodly is in my light.

I held my tongue, and fpake

nothing : I kept filence, yea,

even from good words ; but it

was pain and grief to me.
My heart was hot within me,

and while I was thus muling,
the fire kindled : and at the

lalt I fpake with my tongue

;

Lord, let me know my end,

and the number of my days :

that I may be certified how
long I have to live.

Behold, thou haft made my
days as it were a fpan 'long :

and
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and mine age is even as no-
thing in refpect of thee ; and
verily, every man living is alto-

gether vanity.

For man walketh in a vain

Shadow, and difquieteth him-
ifelf in vain : he heapeth up
riches* and cannot tell who mail
gather them.
And now, Lord, what is my

lope : truly my hope is even in

:hee.

Deliver me from ail mine
offences : and make me not a

ebuke unto the fooiifh.

I became dumb, and opened
not my mouth ; for it was thy
loing.

Take thy plague away from
me : I am tven confuraed by
fcneans of thy heavy hand.
When thou with rebukes doft

*.haften man for fin, thou makcft
lis beauty to confume away,
ike as it were a moth fretting

l garment : every man there-

ore is but vanity.

Hear rrty prayer, O Lord, and
with thine ears coniider my
jailing : hold not thy peace at

ny tears
;

For I am a itranger with
:hee, and a lojourner : as all

ny fathers we
O fpare me a little, that 1

nay recover my ftrength : be-

iorc I go hence, and be no more
eeo.

Glory be to the Father, and
:o the Son : and to the Holy
Ghoft ;

t w.is iit the beginning, is

um, and ever ilia!! be: world
id. Amen.

m* Pfal. 90.

LO R D, thou halt been our
refuge : from one^genera-

ber.

Before the mountains were
at t'o:ib f or ever the earth

of the Dead.

and the world were made : thou
art God from everlafting, and
world without end.

Thou turneft man to deftruc-

tion : again thou fayeft, Come
again, ye children of men.
For a thoufand years in thy

fight are but as yefterday : fee-

Jng that is paft, as a watch in

the night.

As foon as thou fcattereft

them, they are even as a fleep-:

and fade away fuddenly like

J

the grafs

;

In the morning it is green

,

and groweth up : but in the
evening it is cut down, dried
up, and withered.

For we confume away in thy
difpleafure : and are afraid at

thy wrathful indignation.

Thou haft fet our mifdeeds
before thee : and our fecret

fins in the light of thy counte-
nance.
For when thou art an»ry, all

our days are gone : we bring
our years to an end, as it were
a tai'e that is told.

The days of our age are

threefcore years and ten ; and
though men be fo flrong, that
they come to fourfcore years :

yet is their ftrength then but la-

bour and forrow : fo foon pafleth

it away, and we are gone.
But who regardeth the power

of Lhy wrath : for even there-
after as a man feareth, fo is thy
difoleafure.

So teach us to number our
days : that we may apply our
hearts unto wifdom.
Turn thee again, OLord, at

the laft : and be gracious unt»
thy fervants.

O fatisfy us with thy mercy,
and that foon : fo (hail we re-

joice and be glad all the days of
our life.

I % Com-
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Comfort us again now after

the time that thou haft p'agued

us : and for the ye-irs wherein
we have fullered adverfity.

Shew thy fervants thy work :

and their children thy glory.

And the glorious majefty of

the Lord our God be upon us :

nrofper thou the work of our
hands upon us, O proiper thou
our handy-work.

Glory be to the Father, and to

the Son : and to the Ho'y Ghoft

;

As it was in the beginning, is

now, and ever {hall be : wor!d
without en a\ Amen,

% Then flail follow the Ltffon

taken out of thefifteenth chap-

ter oftheformer Epiflle ofSaint
Paul to the Corinthians.

i Cor. 15. 20.

NOW is Chrift rifen from
the dead, and become the

firft-frirts of them that flept.

For fince by man came death,

by man came a'ib the reiur-

rection of the dead. For as in

Adam ail die, even lb in Chrift

fhall a i be made alive. But
every man in his own order ;

Chrift the firft-fruils ; after-

ward they that are Chrift^,

at his coming. Then cometh
the end when he ilia') have deli-

vered up the kingdom to God
n the Father ; when he

fhall have put down aii rule

and all authority and power :

For he muft reign till he hath

put all enemies under his feet.

Thelaft enemy that (hail he

deftroyed is death : for he hath

put ad t'lings under his feet.

But when
1

he faith ail th

are put under him, it is mani-
feft that he is excepted whitn
did put all things under hfrn.

iVnd when things fhall be

Aibdued unto him, then Hi all

the Son alfo himfelf be fubjecl:

unto him that put all things un- I

der him, that God maybe all
4

in all. Elfe what fhall they do
which are baptized for the dead,

:

if the dead rife not at all ? Why

'

are they then baptized for the

dead ? and why Hand we in jeo- <

pardy every hour ? I proteft by
your rejoicing, which I have;
in Chrift Jefus our Lord, I die

daily. If after the manner of
men I have fought with beafts

at Ephefus, what advantageth
it me, if the dead rife not? Let
us eat and drink for to-morrow
we die. But not deceived : evil

communications corrupt good
manners. Awake to righteouf-

rieft and fin not : for fome have
not the knowledge of God. I

fpeak this to your fhame. But
fome man will fay, How are the

dead raifed up ? and with what
body do they come ? Thou fool,

that which thou fdWeft is not
quickened, except it die. And
that which thou foweft, thou

j

foweft not that body that fhall)

be, but bare grain, it may chance
ofwheat ? or offome other grain :

But God giveth it a body as it
j

hath pleafed him, and to every-

feed his own body. All fiefh is

not the fame flefh ; but there is

one kind of flefh of men, an-'

other fleih of beafts, another

of fifhes, and another of birds.

There are alio, celefria! bodies,

and bodies terreftria! : but the

glory of the celefcial is one, and 1

the glory of the terreftrial is an-

other. There is one glory of the

fun, and another glory of th<

moon, and another glory of the

liars ; for one fear diftercth from
another ftar in glory. So alfo isj

Erection of the dead. It

is fown in corruption ; it is raifed

in incorruption : it is fown in

dif-
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difhonour, it is raifed in glory :

it is fown in weaknefs ; it is raif-

ed in power : It is fown a natu-

ral body, it is raifed a fpiriimd

body. There is a natural body,

and' there is a fpititual body.

And fo it is written, The nift

man Adam was made a living

fcul ; the laft Adam was made a

quickening fpirit. Howbeit that

was not firft which is fpiritual,

but that which is natural ; and

afterward that which is fpi-

ritual. The fir ft man is of the

earth, earthy ; the fecond man
is the Lord from heaven. As is

the earthy, fuch are they that

arc earthy : and as is the hea-

y, fuch are they alfo that are

heavenly. And as we have borne
the image of the earthy, we fhall

alfo bear the image of the hea-

venly. Now this I fay, brethren,

that flefh and blood cannot in-

herit the kingdom of God ; nei-

ther doth corruption inherit in-

corruption. Behold, Ifhewyoua
myftery ; We ihall not all fleep,

but we ihall all be hanged, in

a- moment, in the twinkling of
an eye, at the laft trump : For
the trumpet ihall found, and the

d fhall be raifed incorrup-
tible, and we ill all be changed.

M'l
to

Therefore, my beloved bre-

thren, be ye ftedfafr, unmove-
able, always abounding in the

work of the Lord ; forafmiich

as ye know that your labour is

not in vain in the Lord.

c ' When they come to the Grave,
tufinle the Corpfe is )??ade ready

to be laid h.io the earth, the

Pr'hjr. j};cdl fajf or ike Priejl

and Clerks jl all Jing\

AN that isborn of a wo-
nan hath but a fhort time

ive, and is fu'i of mifery.

He cometh up, and is cut down
like a flower ; he fieeth as it

wefeafhadow and never cbri-

tinueth in one fray.

In the midft of life we are in

death ; of whom may we fcek

fpr fuecour, but of thee, O
Lord, who for our fins artjuft-

iy difpleaftd ?

' Yet, O Lord God moft holy,

O Lord moft mighty, O ho y
and moft merciful Saviour, de-
liver us not into the bitter

pains of eternal death.

Thou knoweft, Lord, the fe-

crets of our hearts : fhut not thy
mercifm ears to our prayer/;
but fpare us, Lord moft holy,

O God moft mighty, O holy
For this corruptible mult pu^t and merciful Saviour, thou moft
on i!

tal muft put on immortality,. So
a this corruptible [hall have

put on inc^

e put on irn-

rta.ity, t) Be brc u

£>afs the . rit-

ten, Death is fwallowed ur> in

victory. O death, where i
w

;
?
. O i acre is I

; The fting of deal.

fm, and the ftreiigth bi

. But thanks be to God,
us the vicl\

through our L^rd Jefus Chrift.

'.hy J no; r us
at our . . for any

rOBQ thee.

\l be
c : aid-

ing L\,

FOraftnu
Almighty G-.c

i mere I ike unto him
I fou of our d de-

ted, we i

body to th b to

!
earth, afhes to all. t to

duft ; in fare and cert
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the refurreetion to eternal life,

through our Lord Jefus Chrift ;

who mall change our vile body,
that it may be like unto his glo-

rious bodyv according to the
mighty working, whereby he
i>6 able to fubdue all things to
himfelf.

*[ "ThenJkall befaid orfung>

I
Heard a voice frem heaven,
faying unto me, Write ;

From henceforth blefTed are

the dead winch die in the Lord

:

even fo faith the Spirit ; for

they reft from their labours.

T Thenjhall the Priejlfaj,

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Chrift9 have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

OUR Father, which art in

heaven, Hallowed be thy
Name ; Thy kingdom come ;

Thy will be done in earth, as it

is in heaven : Give us this day
our daily bread ; And forgive

us our trefpaftes, as we forgive

them that trefpafs againft us
;

And lead us not into tempta-
tion ; But deliver us from evil.

A.men.
Priejl.

ALmighty God, with whom
do live the fpirits of them

that depart hence in the Lord,
and with whom the fouls of the

faithful, after they are deliver-

ed from the burden of the Mem,
are in joy and felicity ; We give

thee hearty thanks, for that it

hath pleafed thee to deliver this

our brother out of the jniferies

of this finful world ; befeeching

thee that it may pleafe thee, of

thy gracious goodnefs, fhortly

to accomplifh the number of

thine elect, and to haften thy
kingdom j that we, with ail

thole that are departed in the
true faith of thy holy Name>
may have our perfect confum-
mation and blite, both in body
and foul, in thy eternal and e-

verlafting glory, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord. Amen

The ColhS.

O Merciful God, the Father
of cur Lord Jefus Chriit,

who is the refurredtion and the
life ; in whom whoicever be-
lieveth mall live, though hi
die ; and whofoever liveth and
believeth in him, mall not die

eternally ; who alfo hath taught
us by his holy Apoftle Saint
Paul not to be forry, as men
without hope, for them that
deep in him : We meekly be-
feech thee, O Father, to raife us
from the death of fm unto the
life of righteoufnefs ; that when
we fhall depart this life, we may
reft in him, as our hope is this?

our brother doth ; and that at

the general refurreclion in the
laft day, we may be found ac-

ceptable in thy fight, and re-

ceive that bleffing which thy
well -beloved Son fhall then
pronounce to all that love and
fear thee, faying, Come, ye
blefTed children of my Father,

receive the kingdom prepared
for you from the beginning of
the world. Grant this, we be-

feech thee, O merciful Father,

through Jefus Chrift our Me-
diator and Redeemer. Amen.

THE grace of our Lord Je-
fus Chrift, and the love of

God, and the fell owfhip of the
Holy Ghoft, be with us all ever-

more. Amen.

The



"The Thankfgiving of Women after Child-birth,

commonly cal:ed, The Gburcb'mg of Women.

% The Woman, atlbe ufual time after brr delivery^ fhall come into the

Church decently apparelled, and therefhall kneel dozu?i info?ne conve-

nient place, as hath been accuflomed, or a* the Ordinaryfhall direft ;

and then the Prieflfhallfay unto her ;

FOrafmuch as it hath pleafed

Almighty God of his good-
nefs, to give you fafe deliver-

ance,' and hath preserved you
in the great danger of Child-

birth, you (hall therefore give

hearty thanks unto God, and
fey;

(1 Thcnjhall the Priefl fay the

ii6.Pfalm.J

Dilexi quoniam,

I
Am well pleafed : that the

Lord hath heard the voice

of my prayer ;

That he hath inclined his ear

unto me : therefore will I call

upon him as long as I live.

The fnares of death com-
pared me round about : and the

pains of hell gat hold upon me.
I found trouble and heavi-

nefs ; and I called upon the

Name of the Lord : O Lord, I

btfeech thee, deliver my foul.

Gracious is the Lord, and
righteous : yea, our God is

merciful.

The Lord preferveth the fim-

ple : I was in mifery, and he
helped me.
Turn again then unto thy

reft, O my foul : for the Lord
hath rewarded thee.

And why ? thou halt deliver-

ed my foul from death : mine
eyes from tears, and my feet

from falling.

I will walk before the Lord :

in the land of the living.

I believed, and therefore

will I fpeak ; but I was fore

troubled : I faid in my hafte,

All men are liars.

What reward fhall I give un-
to the Lord : for all the benefits

that he hath done unto me f

I will receive the cup of fal-

vation : and call upon the Name
of the Lord.

I will pay my vows now in

the prefence of all his people :

in the courts of the Lord's
houfe, even in the midft of
thee, O Jerufalem. Praife the
Lord.

Glory be to the Father, and
to the Son : and to the Holy
Ghoft ;

As it was in the beginning, is

now, and ever inall be : world
without end. Amen.

1 OrPfalm 127. Nifi Dominus.

EXcept the Lord build the
houfe : their labour is but

loft that build it.

Except the Lord keep the

city : the watchman waketh but
in vain.

It is but loft labour that ye
hafte to rife up early, and fo

late take reft, and eat the bread
of carefulnefs : for fo he giveth.

his beloved deep.

Lo, children and the fruit of

the womb : are an heritage and
gift that cometh of the Lord.

Like as the arrows in the hand
of the giant : even fo are the
young children.

Happy is the man that hath
his quiver full of them : they

I
(hall not be aihamed when they

I 4 fpeak
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fpeak with their enemies in the
gate.

Glorybe to the Father, and to
the Son: and to the Holy Ghoft;
As it was in the beginning:, is

now, and ever mall be : world
without end. Amen.

% Tbenjha/l the Prieflfay,
Let us pray.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Ghr'iji, have mercy upon Its,

Lord, have mercy upon us.

UR Father which art in

heaven, Hallowed be thy
Name ; Thy kingdom come ;

Thy wili be done in earth, as it

i:^ in heaven ; Give us this day
our daily bread ; And forgive
»

" our treipafTes, as we forgive

them that trefpafs again ft us :

j\r^d lead us not into tempta-
tion ; But deliver us from eviH

For thine is the kingdom, and
the power, and the glory, For
ever and ever. Amen.

Minifer. O Lord, fave this

woman thy fervant

;

'

Anfjv, Who putteth her

truft in thee.

Minifer. Be thou to her
a ftrong tower.
Anfw. From the face of her

enemy.
iUitf.OLord,hear our prayers

;

Ahjkv. And let our cry come
unto thee.

Minifter. Let us pray.

O Almighty God, we give
thee humble thanks for

that thou haft vouchsafed to de-
liver this woman thy fervant

from the great pain and peril

of child-birth ; Grant, we be-
feech thee, moft merciful Fa-
ther, that fhc, through thy help,
may both faithfully live, and
walk according to 'thy will in

this life pre fen t, and alfo may
be partaker of everlafting glory
in the life to come, through
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

\ The IVcman that cometh to give
her thanks mujl offer accufom-
ed Offerings ; and if there be

a Communion, it is convenient

thatjhe receive the holy Com-
munion.

A COMMINATIO N, or denouncing^ of God's
anger and judgments againit Sinners, with certain

Prayers to be tiled on the iirft Day of Lent, and at

other times, as the Ordinary mail appoint.

H After Morning Prayer', the Litany ended according to the accuflomed

manner, the PryjJfbail in the Reading-pjyj, or Pulpit, fay,

BRethren, in the primitive

Church there was a godly

difcipline, that at the beginning

of Lent, fuch perfons as uood
convicted of notorious fin, were
put to open penance, and pu-

nifhed in this world, that their

fouls might be faved in the day
©f the Lord ; and that others

admonifhed by their example,
might be the more afraid to

offend.

Inftead whereof (until the
faid difcipline may be reftored

again, which is much to be
wifhed) it is thought good, that

at this time, (in the prefence of

you all) fhould be read the ge-

neral
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neral ientences of God's cuffing

againir. impenitent finners, ga-

thered out the feven and twen-
tieth chapter of Deuteronomy,
and other places of Scripture ;

1 that ye mould anfwer to

every fehtence, Amen. To the

intent that being admonifhed of

the great indignation of God
linft finners, ye may the ra-

r be moved to earaeft and
true repentance, and may walk
more warily, in thefe danger-
ous days ; fleeing from iuch vi-

ces, f< affirm with
your own mouths the curie of

God to be due.

CUrfed is the man that mak-
eth any earVed or molten

image to worfhip it.

1 . uid the people /hall anfiver and
frij, Amen.

Minifler. Curfed is he that

curfeth his father or mother.
' Arfwer. Amen.
Minift. Cttrfed is he that re-

moveth his neij s land-

mark.
Anfwer. Amen.
Mini/7. Cur. mak-

eth the blind to go out of his

wer. Amen.
Mirtifi. Cu.fed is he that per-

teth the judgment of the

ftranger, th_j fatherlefs, arid wi-

dow.
Anfper. Amen.

'J. Curled is he that fmit-

eth

.ver. Am
Curfed is he that Ifeth

with his neighbour's wife.

Anfwer. Amen.
Miniji. Curfed is he that tak-

cth reward to flay the innocent.

Anfwer. Amen.
Miui/l. Curfed is he that put-

tetli his truft in man, and tak~

eth man for his defence, and in

his heart goeth from the Lord*

Anfwer. Amen.
Mmifi. Curfed are the unmer-

ciful, fornicators, and adulter-

ers, covetous peribns, idolaters,,

'tenderers, drunkards, and ex-

tortioners.

Anfwer. Amen.

Mimjter.

NOW feeing that all they
are accurfed, (as the prO-

c David beareth witnef?,)

who do err and go a ill ay from
the commandments of God, let

us, (remembering the dreadful

judgment hanging over our
heads, and always ready to fall

\Uirn unto cur Lord
Go'. all contrition and

kners of heart ; bewailing
and lamenting our finful life,.

oowledging and conferring

offences, and feeking to

bring forth worthy fruits o: pe-

nance. For now is the axe put
unto the root of the trees, fo

: every tree that bring

not forth good fruit, is hewn
• call: into the fire.

It is a fearful thing to fall in-

to the hands of the Hving
God : He (hall pour down rain

iipon the iinners, mares, fire

and brimftone, ltorm and tern-

pell: ; this fhall be their portion
to drink. For lo, the Lord is

come out of his phce, to vifit

wjckedhejs of fuch as dv.

n tlje earth. But who m
abide the day of his coming?
Who thall be able to »

when he appearethr His fan is

in his hand, arid he will purge
his floor, and gather his wheat
into the barn ; but he will bum
the chnrr* with unquenehai
fire. The day of t lie Lordcc
eth as a thief in the night : and

15 wheH
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when men ihall fay, Peace, and
\ For though our tins be a> red as

all things are lafe, then (hall

fudden definition come upon
them, as forrow cometh upon
a woman travailing with child,

and they mall not efcape. Then
ihall appear the wrath of God
in the day of vengeance, which
pbftinate finners, through the

ftubbornnefs oftheir heart, have

heaped unto themfelves ; which
defpifed the goodnefs, patience,

and long-iufferance of God,
when he called them continu-

ally to repentance. Then mail

they call upon me, (faith the

Lord) but I will not hear; they

ihall feck me early, but they

ihall not find me ; and that be-

caufe they hated knowledge,

and received not the fear of

the Lord, but abhorred my
counfel, and defpifed my cor-

rection. Then ihall it be too

late to knock, when the door
ihall be (hut ; and too late to

cry for mercy, -when it is the

time ofjuftice. O terrible voice

of moil juft judgment, which
ihall be pronounced upon them,
when it ihall be faid unto them,
Go ye curfed into the fere cver-

kuting, which is prepared for

the devil and his angels ! There-
tore, brethren, take we heed
betime, while the day of felva-

tion lafteth ; for the night com-
eth when none can work : But
let us, while we have the light,

believe in the light, and walk as

children of the light ; that we
be net caft into utter darknefs,

where is weeping and gnafhing

of teeth. Let us not abufe the

goodnefs of God, who ealleth

us mercifully to amendment,
and of his endlefs pity promif-

eth us forgivenefs of that which
is paft, if with a perfect and

{cadet, they Ihall be made white
as ihow : and though they be
like purple, yet they (hall be
made white as wool. Turn ye
(iaith the Lord) from all your
wickednefs, and your fin mail
not be your deftruction. Caft
away from you all your ungod-
linefs that ye have done ; make
you new hearts, and a new fpi-

rit : Wherefore will ye die, O ye
houfe of Ifrael, feeing that I

have no pleafure in the death
of him that dieth, faith the Lord
God ? Turn ye then, and ye
ihall live. Although we have
finned, yet we have an Advocate
with the Father, Jelus Chrift

the righteous, and he is the pro-
pitiation for our fins. For he
was wounded for our offences,

and fmitten for our wickednefs.

Let us therefore return unto
him, who is the merciful receiv-

er of all true penitent finners

;

affuring ourfelves that he is

ready to receive us, 2nd moil
willing to pardon us, if we come
unto him with faithful repent-

ance; if we fubmit ourfelves

unto him, and from henceforth
walk in his ways ; if we will

take his eafy yoke, and light

-burden upon us, to follow him
in lowlinefs, patience, and cha-
rity, and be ordered by the
governance of his Holy Spirit ;

feeking always his glory, and
ferving him duly in our voca-
tion with thankfgiving. This
if we do, Chriil will deliver us
from the curfe of the law, and
from the extreme malediction

which fhall light upon them
that fnall be fcton the left hand;
and he will fet us on his right

hand, and give us the gracious

benediction of his Father, coin-

true heart we return unto him. ] manding us to tafce pcfieflion

of
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of his glorious kingdom
which he vouchfafe to
us all, for his infinite

Amen.

\ Then/hallthey allkneelupon their

knees, andthe Priejlsand Clerks,

kneeling, in the Placewhere they

are accujlomedtofay theLitany >

Jhallfay this Pfalm.

Miferere mei, Deus. Pfal. 51.

HAVE mercy upon me, O
God, after thy great good-

nefs : according to the multitude
of thy mercies do away mine
offences.

VVafh me throughly from my
wickednefs : and cleanfe me
from my (in.

For I acknowledge my faults:

and my fin is ever before me.
Againft thee only have I fin-

ned, and done this evil in thy
fight : that thou mighteft be
juftified in thy faying, and clear
when then art judged.
Beheld, I was fhapen in wick-

ednefs : and in fin hath my mo-
ther conceived me.
But lo, thou required truth

in the inward parts : and (halt

make me to underitand wifdom
fecretly.

Thou fhalt purge me with
hyflbp, and I fhall be clean :

thou (halt warn me, and I fhall

be whiter than fnow.
Thou fhalt make me hear of

joy and gladnefs : that the bones
which thou haft broken may re-

joice.

Turn thy face from my fins

:

and put out all my mifdeeds.
Make me a clean heart, O

God : and renew a right fpirit

within me.
Caft me not away from thy

pre fence : and take not thy Ho-
ly Spirit from me.
O give me the comfort of thy

'.nto help again : and ftablifh me with
Dring thy free Spirit,

mercy. Then fhall I teach thy ways
unto the wicked : and linners

fhall be converted unto thee.

Deliver me from blood-guil-
tinefs, O God, thou that art

the God of my health : and my
tongue mail fing of thy righte*-

oufnefs.

Thou fhalt open my lips, O
Lord : and my mouth fhall fhew
thy praife.

For thou defireft no facrifice,

elfe would I give it thee : but
thou delighteft not in burnt-
offerings.

Tiie facrifice of God is a trou-
bled fpirit: a broken and con-
trite heart, O God, ihalt thou
not delpife.

O be favourable and gracious
unto Sion : build thou the walls
of Jerufalem.
Then fhalt thou be pleafed

with the facrifice of righteouf-
nefs, with the burnt offerings,

and oblations : then fhall they
offer young bullocks upon thine
altar.

Glory be to the Father, and
to the Son : and to the Holy
Ghoft;
As it was in the beginning, is

now, and ever fhall be : world
without end. Amen.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Cbri/l, have mercy upon us*

Lord, have mercy upon us.

OUR Father, which art in

Heaven, Hallowed be thy
Name, Thy Kingdom come.
Thy Will be done in Earth, As
it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And for-

give u* our trefpalfes, as we for-

give them that trefpafs a§

us. And lead us not into temp-
I 6 tat:on ;
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Bon, But deliver us from evil.

Amen.
Min. O Lord, lave thy fer-

vants
;

Anjhv. That put their truft in

thee.

Min. Send unto them help

from above
;

Anfw. And evermore mighti-

ly defend them.
Min. Help us, O God our Sa-

viour ;

Anfw* And for the glory of

thy Name deliver us ; be mer-
ciful to us linners, for thy
Name's fake.

Min. OLord, hear our prayer

;

Anfw'. And let our cry come
unto thee.

Minifler. Let us pray.

OLORD, we befeech thee,

mercifully hear our pray-

ers, and fpare all thoie who con-

fefs their 11 as up.to thee ; that

they v/hofe confeienpes by lin

are acc^fed, by thy merciful par-

don may be aofolved, through
Chrift cur Lord. Amen*

OMoft mighty God and mer-
ciful Father, vr1 to haft com -

pallia . men, and hated

nothing that thou haft made,
who wouldtfc not the death of a

finner, but that he mould rather

turn from his (in and be faved ;

Mercifully forgive us our tref-

pafies ; receive and comfort us,

who are grieved and wearied

with the burden of our fins.

Thy propei ty is always to have

mercy : to thee only it apper-

tained to forgive fins, Spare us

theft tore, good Lord, fpare thy
people whom thou haft redeem-
ed ; enter not into judgment
with thy fervants, who are vile

earth, and miferable finners ;

but fo turn thine anger from us,

who meekly acknowledge our
vilenefs, and truly repent us of
our faults ; and fo make hafte to
help us in this world, that we
may ever live with thee in the
world to come, through Jems
Chrift our Lord. Amen.

*[ ThenJball the-peoplefay this that

follozveth, after the Minifter,

TURN thou us,Ogood Lord,
and fo fhall we be turned.

Be favourable, O Lord, be fa-

vourable to thy people, who
turn to thee in weeping, fading,

and praying. For thou art a

merciful God, full of compani-
on, Ion g-furTe ring, and of great

pity. Thou fpareft, when we de-
fence punifliment, and in thy
wrath thinkeft upon mercy.
Spare thy people, good Lord,
fpare them, and let not thine

heritage be brought to confu-
fion. Hear us, OLord, for thy
mercy is great ; And after the

multitude of thy mercies look
upon us, through the merits and
mediation of thy blefTed Son Je-
ms Chrift our Lord. Amen.

% Then the Minlfier alonefhallfay\

THE Lord blefs us, and keep
us ; the Lord lift up the

light of his countenance upon
us, and give us peace now and
for evermore. Amen.

THE
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PSALTER or PSALMS
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DAVID,
Pointed as they are to be Sung or Said in Churches.

THE FIRST DAT.

MORNING PRAYER.
PSAL. I.Beatus ,vir9 qui?20?2 abiit.

BLESSED is the man that

hath not walked in the

counfel of the ungodly, nor
flood in the way of tinners :

and hath not fat in the feat of

the fcornful.

2 But his delight is in the

law of the Lord : and in his law
will he exercife himfelf day and
night.

3 And he (hall be like a tree

planted by the water-fide : that

will bring forth his fruit in due
feaibn.

4 His leaf alfo (hall not wi-
ther : and look, whatfoever he
doeth it {hall profper.

5 As for the ungodly, it is

not fo with them : but they are

like the chaff which the wind
fcattereth away from the face

of the earth.

6 Therefore the ungodly ihall

not be able to ftand in the

judgment : neither the fvnners

in the congregation of the

righteous.

7 But the Lord knoweth the

way of the righteous : and the

9

way of the ungodly fhall perifh.

PSAL. 2. %uare fremuerunt
gcntes ?

WHY do the heathen fo

furioufly rage together:
and why do the people imagine
a vain thing ?

% The kings of the earth

ftand up, and the rulers take

counfel together : againft the
Lord, and againft his Anointed.

3 Let us break their bonds
afunder : and call away their

cords from us.

4 He that dwelleth in heaven
ihall laugh them to fcorn : the

Lord Ihall have them in deri-

fion.

5 Then fhall he fpeak unto
them in his wrath : and vex
them in his fore difpleafure.

6 Yet have I fet my king ;

upon my holy hill of Sion.

7 I will preach the law,
whereof the Lord hath faid un-
to me : Thou art my Son, this

day have 1 begotten thee.

8 Dcfire of me, and I fh all

give thee the heathen for thine

inheritance : and the utmoft
parts of the earth for thy pcf-

|
fcfiion.

( 9 Thou
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-9 Thou ilialtbniiie them with
a rod of iron : and break them
in pieces like a potter's veflel.

10 Be wife now therefore, O
ye kings : be learned, ye that

are judges of the earth.

11 Serve the Lord in fear :

and rejoice unto him with re-

verence.

iz Kifs the Son, left he be
angry, and fo ye perifh from
the right way : if his wrath be
kindled (yea, but a little) blei-

ed are all they that put their

trull in him.

PSAL. 3. Domine^ quid multi-

plicati P

LORD, howraretheyincreaf-

ed that trouble me : many
are they that rife againft me.

2 Many one there be that lay

of my foul : There is no help

for him in his God.
3 But thou, O Lord, art my

defender : thou art my worfhip,

and the lifter up of my head.

4 I did call upon the Lord
ivith my voice ; and he heard
me out of his holy hill.

5 I laid me down acd flept,

and rofe up again : for the Lord
fuftained me.

6 I will not be afraid for ten

thoufands of the people : that

have fct themfelves againft me
round about.

7 Up, Lord, and help me, O
my God : for thou fmitteft all

mine enemies upon the cheek-
bone $ thou haft broken the

teeth of the ungodly.
3 Salvation belongeth unto

the Lord : and thy bleffing is

upon thy people.

PSAL. 4. Cum 'wvocarem*

HEAR me when I call, O
God of my righteoufnefs

:

thou haft fet me at liberty when
I was in trouble ; have mesey

PSALMS. The i. Jay.

upon me, and hearken unto my
prayer.

2 O ye fons of men, how long
will ye blafpheme mine honour

:

and have inch pleafure in vani-

ty, and feek after lealing ?

3 Know this alfo, that the
Lord hath chofen to himfelf

the man that is godly : when
I call upon the Lord, he will

hear me.
4 Stand in awe, and fin not

:

commune wTith your own heart,

and in your chamber, and be
ftill.

j Offer the facrifice of righ-

teoufnefs : and put your truft in

the Lord.
6 There be many that fay:

Who will fhew us any good ?

7 Lord, lift thou up : the light

of thy countenance upon us.

8 Thou haft put gladnefs in

my heart : Mnce the time that

their corn, and wine, and oil in-

creafed.

9 I will lay me down in

peace, and take my reft : for it

is thou, Lord, only that makeft
me dwell in fafety.

PSAL. 5. Verba mea auribus.

POnder my words, O Lord :

confider my meditation.

2 O hearken thou unto the

voice of my calling, my King,
and my God : for unto thee will

I make my prayer.

3 My voice fhalt thou hear
betimes, O Lord : early in the
morning will I direct my prayer
unto thee, and will look up.

4 For thou art the God that

haft no pleafure in wickednefs ;

neither (hall any evil dwell with
thee.

5 Such as be foolifh fliall not
ftand in thy light : for thou hat-

eft all them that work vanity.

6 Thou malt defrroy them
that fpeak leafing ; the Lord

w ill
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will abhor both the blood-thir-

*

fty and deceitful man.

7 But as for me, I will come
into thine houfe, even upon

the multitude of thy mercy :

and in thy fear will I worihip

toward thy holy temple.

8 Lead me, O Lord, in thy

righteoufnefs, becaufe of mine

enemies : make thy way plain

before my face.

9 For there is no faithfulnefs

in his mouth : their inward

parts are very wickednefs.

io Their throat is an open

fepulchre : they flatter with

their tongue.

ii Deftroy thou them, O
God ; let them perifh through

their own imaginations : caft

them out in the multitude of

their ungodlincfs ; for they have

rebelled againft thee.

12 And let all them that put

their truft in thee rejoice : they

mall ever be giving of thanks,

becaufe thou defended them ;

they that love thy Name, fball

be joyful in thee.

13 For thou, Lord, wilt give

thy blefling unto the righteous :

and with thy favourable kind-

eefs wilt thou defend him, as

with a fhield.

EVENING PRAYER
PSAL. 6. Domine, ne infurore,

OLord, rebuke me not in

thine indignation ; neither

chaften me in thy difpleafure.

2, Have mercy upon me, O
Lord, for I am weak : O Lord,

heal me ; for my bones are

vexed.

3 My foul alfo is fore troub-

led : but, Lord, how long wilt

thou punifh me?
4 Turn thee, O Lord, and

deliver my foul : O fave me for

thy mercies fake.

MS. The f. day.

5 For in death no man rc-

membereth thee : and who will

give thee thanks in the pit ?

6 I am weary ofmygroaning ;

every night warn I my bed : and
water my couch with my tears.

7 My beauty is gone for very
trouble : and worn away be-
caufe of all mine enemies.

8 Away from me, all ye that
work vanity : for the Lord hath
heard the voice of my weeping.

9 The Lord hath heard my
petition : the Lord will receive
my prayer.

io All mine enemies mall be
confounded, and fore vexed :

they fhall be turned back, and
put to fhame fuddenly.

PSAL. 7. Domine, JDeus mens.

OLord my God, in thee
have I put my truft : fave

me from all them that perfecutc

me, and deliver me ;

2 Left he devour my foul like

a lion, and tear it in pieces :

while there is none to ke\p.

3 O Lord my God, if I have
done any fuc'h thing : or if

there be any wickednefs in my
hands ;

4 If I have rewarded evil

unto him tluat dealt friendly

with me : yea, I have delivered

him that without any caufe is

mine enemy ;

5 Then let mine enemy per,-

fecute my foul, and take me

:

yea, let him tread my life down
upon the earth, and lay mine
honour in the duft.

6 Stand up, O Lord, in thy
wrath, and lift up thyfelf, be-

caufe of the indignation of
mine enemies : arife up for me
in the judgment that thou haft

commanded.
7 And fo fhall the congrega-

I tion of the people tome about
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thee : for their fakes therefore

lift up thyfelf again.

8 The Lord ftall judge the

people
;
give fentence with me,

O Lord : according to my right-

eoufnefs, and according to the

innocency that is in me.
9 O let the wickednels of the

ungodly come to an end : but
guide thou the juft.

10 For the righteous God :

trieth the very hearts and reins.

ii My help cometh of God :

who preferveth them that are

true of heart.

12 God is a righteous judge,

ftrong, and patient : and God
is provoked every day.

13 If a man will not turn,

he will whet his fword ; he
hath bent his bow, and made
it ready.

14 He hath prepared for him
the inftruments of death : he
ordaineth hi$ arrows againft the

perfecutors.

15 Behold, he travaileth with
mifchief : he hath conceived
forrow, and brought forth un-
godlinefs.

16 He hath graven and dig-

ged up a pit : and is fallen him-
ic\£ into the deftruction that he
made for other.

17 For his travail mall come
upon his own head : and his

wickednefs fhail fall on his

own pate.

18 1 will give thanks unto the

Lord, according to hie- righte-

oufnefs : and I will praife the

Name of the Lord moil High.
PSAL.8. Domhi^Dominus r.cfler.

OLord our Governor, now
excellent is thy Name in

all the world : thou that haft fet

thy glory above the heavens !

z Out of the mouth of very

babes and fucklings haft thou

ordained ftrength* becaufe of

LMS. The 2. day.

thine enemies: that thou might*
eft ftill the enemy and the aven-
ger.

3 For I will confider thy hea-
vens, even the works of thy
lingers : the moon and the ftars
which thou haft ordained.
4 What is man, that thou art

mindful of him : and the ion of
man, that thou vilittft him ?

5 Thou madeft him lower
than the angels : to crown him
with glory and worfhip.

6 Thou makeft him to have
dominion of the works of thy
hands : and thou haft put all

things in fubjedtion under his
feet

;

7 All fheep and oxen; yea,
and the beafts of the field

;

8 The fowls of the air, and
the fifties of the fea : and what-
foever walketh through the
paths of the feas.

9O Lord our Governor : how
excellent is thy name in all

the world ?

1

MORNING PRAYER.
PSAL. 9. Confitebor tibi.

Will give thanks unto thee,
O Lord, with my whole

heart 1 I will fpeak of all thy
marvellous works.

% I will be glad and rejoice

my fongs will I

Name, O thou

in inQe : yea,

make of thy
molt Higheft.

3 While mine enemies are
driven back : they mall fall and
perifh at thy prefence.

4 For thou haft maintainedmy
right, and mycaufe : thou art let

in the throne that judgeft right.

5 Thou haft reb&ked the hea-
then, and deftroyed the ungod-
ly ; thou haft put out their name
for ever and ever.

6 O thou enemy, deflructions

are come to a perpetual end :

cv.eii
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even as the cities which thou
haft deftroyed ; their memorial

!
is periihed with them.

7 But the Lord fhall endure
for ever : he hath alfo prepared
his feat for judgment.

8 For he mall judge the world
in righteoufnefs : and minifter

true judgment unto the people.

9 The Lord.a]fo will be a de-
fence for the opprefied : even a
refuge in due time of trouble.

io And they that know thy
Name, will put their truft in

thee : for thou, Lord, haft never
failed them that feek thee.

ii O praife the Lord which
dwelleth in Sion : (hew the peo-
ple of his doings.

12 For when he maketh in-

quifition for blood, he remem-
feeretb them : and forgetteth
not the complaint of the~poor.

13 Have mercy upon me,
O Lord ; confider the trouble
which I fuffer of them that
hate me : thou that lifted me up
from the gates of death

;

14 That I may (hew all thy
praifes within the ports of the
daughter of Sion : I will rejoice
in thy falvation.

15 The heathen are funk
down in the pit that they made :

in the fame net which they hid
privily, is their foot taken.

16 The Lord is known to ex-
ecute judgment : the ungodly
is trapped in the work of his
own hands.

17 The wicked (hall be turn-
ed into hell : and all the people
that forget God.

18 For the poor (hall not al-

way be forgotten : the patient
abiding of the meek (hall not
perifti for ever.

19 Up, Lord, and let not man
have the upper hand : let the
heathen be judged in thy light.

LMS. The 2. day.

20 Put them in fear, O Lord :

that the heathen may know
themfelves to be but men.

PSAL. 10. Ut quid, Dominc ?

WHY (landed thou fo far

off, O Lord : and hided
thy face in the needful time of
trouble I

2- The ungodly for his own
lull doth perfecute the poor : let

them be taken in the crafty wili-

nefs that they have imagined.

3 For the ungodly hath made
boaft of his own heart's defire :

and fpeaketh good of the covet-

ous, whom God abherreth.

4 The ungodly is fo proud,
that he careth not for God : nei-

ther is God in all his thoughts.

5 His ways are alway grieV*

ous : thy judgments are far a-

bove out of his light, and there-

fore defieth he all his enemies.

6 For he hath faid in his

heart, Turn, I (hall never be
cad down : there (hall no harm
happen unto me.

7 His mouth is full of curling,

deceit, and fraud : under his

tongue is ungodlinefs and va-

nity.

8 He fitteth lurking in the
thievifh corners of the ftreets :

and privily in his lurking dens
doth he murder the innocei.t

:

his eyes are fet againft the poor.

9 For he lieth waiting fecret-

ly ; even as a lion larkefh he in

his den : that he may raviih the
poor.

10 He doth raviih the poor

:

when he getteth him into his

net

11 He falleth down and hum-
bleth himfelf : that the congre-
gation of the poor may fall in-

to the hands of his captains.

12 He hath faid in -his heart,

Turn, God hath forgotten: he
hideth
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I*SAL. 16. Conferva tne, Domine.

PReferve me, O God : for in

thee have I put my truth

a O my foul, thou haft faid

unto the Lord : Thou art my
God, my goods are nothing
unto thee.
'

3 All my delight is upon the
faints that are in the earth ; and
upon fuch as excel in virtue.

4 But they that run after

another god : mail have great

trouble.

5 Their drink-offerings of
blood will I not offer : neither

make mention of their names
within mv lips.

6 The ' Lord himfelf is the
portion of mine inheritance,

and of my cup : thou malt
maintain my lot.

' 7 The lot is fallen unto me
in a fair ground : yea, I have a

goodly heritage.

8 1 will thank the Lord for giv-

ing me warning : my reins alfo

chaftcn me in the night-feafon.

9 I have fct God always be-
fore me : for he is on rny right

hand, therefore I fnall not fall.

10 Wherefore my heart was
glad, and myglorvreiolccd : my
fldh alio fhall reft in nope.

11 For why? thou malt not
leave my foul in hell : neither
-ihalt thou fuffer thy Holy One
to fee corruption.

13 Thou malt (hew me the
path of life ; in thy. prefence is

the fulr.cfs cf joy : and at thy
right hand there is pleafure for

evermore.
PSAL. 17. Exaudi , Domine,

HEARther!*,ht,OLcrd,eon-
lider my complaint : and

hearken unto my prayer, that

goeth not out of feigned lips.

% Let my fentence come forth

from thy prefence ; and let

thine eyes look Upon the thing

that is equal.

The 3. day.

3 Thou haft proved, and vi-
v

fited mine heart in the night-

feafori ; thou haft tried me, and
malt find no wickednefs in me :

for I am utterly purpofed that

my mouth mall not offend.

4 Becaufe of men's works that

are done agamic the words of

thy lips : I have kept me from
the ways of the deftroyer.

5 O hold thou up my goings

in thy paths: that my footiteps

flip nut.

6 I have called upon thee, O
God, for thou ihalt hear me :

incline thine ear to me, and
hearken unto my words.

7 Shew thy marvellous lov-

ing kindnefs, thou that art the

Saviour of them which put

their truft in thee : from fuch

as refill: thy right hand.

8 Keep me as the apple of

an eye : hide me under the fha-

dow of thy wings ;

9 From' the ungodly that

trouble,me : mine enemies com-
pafs me round about to take

away my foul.

10 They are inclofed in their

-

own fat :

: and their mcucli

fpeiketh 'proud things.

11 They lie waiting in our

way on every fide : turning their

eyes down to the ground ;

'

iz Like as a lion that is

greedy of his prey : and as it

were a lion's whelp, lurking iu

fecret places.

13 Up, Lord, difappoint him,

and caft him down : deliver my
foul from the ungodly, which

is a fword of thine.

14 From the men of thy

hand, OLord, from the men, I

fay, and from the evil world :

which have their portion in this

life, whole bellies thou filleft

with thy hid treasure.

1

5

They have children at their

defire :
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dcfire : and leave the reft of their

fubitance for their babes.

16 But as for mc, I will be-

hold thy prefence in righteouf-

nefs : and when I awake up af-

ter thy likenefs, I (hall be fatif-

fied with it.

EVENING PRAYER.
PSAL. 18. Diligam tA, Domine.

I
Will love thee, O Lord, my
ftrength ; the Lord is n-.y

ftony rock, and my defence :

my Saviour, my God, and my
might, in whom I will truft ; my
buckler, the horn alfo of my
falvation, and my refuge.

2 I will call upon the Lord,
which is worthy to be praiied :

fo mall I be fafe from mine
enemies.

3 The forrows of death com-
pafled me : and the overflowings

of ungodiinefs made me afraid.

4 The pains of hell came a-

bout me : the fnares of death

overtook me.
5 In my trouble I will call

upon the Lord : and complain

unto my God.
6 So fhall he hearmy voice out

of his holytemple : and mycom-
plaint (hall come before him ; it

fhall enter even into his ears.

7 The earth trembled and
quaked : the very foundations

alfo of the hills fhook, and were
removed, becaufe he was wroth.

8 There went a fmoke out in

his prefence : and a confuming
fire out of his mouth, fo that

coals were kindled at it.

9 He bowed the heavens alfo,

and came down : and it was
dark under his feet.

10 He rode upon the cheru-
b :ms, and did fly : he came
flying upon the wings of the

wind.
11 He made darknefs his fc-

Tke 3. day.

cret place : his pavilion round
about him with dark water, and
thick clouds to cover him.

12 At the brightnefs of his

prefence his clouds removed :

hail-ftones, and coals of fire.

13 The Lord alfo thundered
out of heaven, and the Higheft
gave his thunder : hail-ftones,

and coals of fire.

14 He fent out his arrow?,
and fcattered them : he caft forth
lightnings, and deftroyed them.

15 The fprings of waters were
feen, and the foundations of the
round world were difcovered at

thy chiding, O Lord : at the
blafting of the breath of thy
difpleafure.

16 He fhall fend down from
on high to fetch me : and fhall

take me out of many waters.

17 He (hall deliver me from
my ftrongeft enemy, and from
them which hate me : for they
are too mighty for me.

18 They prevented me in the
d ay of cay trouble : but the Lord
was my upholder.

19 He brought me forth al-

fo into a place of liberty ; he
brought me forth, even becaufe
he had a favour unto me.

20 The Lord fhall reward me
after my righteous dealing : ac-
cording to the clcannefs of my
hands ftrall he recoropenfe me.

21 Becaufe I have kept the
ways of the Lord : and have not
forlaken nry God, as the wicked
doth.

22 For I have an eye unto all

his laws : and will hot caft out
his commandm-nts from rr.e.

23*1 was alife uncorrupt be-
fore him : and efchewed mine
own wicked ri

24 Therefore {hall the Lord
reward me a'ter nv oua

according unto

the

dealing ; and
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the cleannefs of my hands in

his eye-light.

%$ 'With the holy thou fhalt

be holy : and with a perfect man
thou fhalt be perfect.

16 With the clean thou (halt

be clean ; and with the froWard
thou (halt learn frowardnefs.

^7 For thou (halt lave the peo-

ple that are in adverfrty : and
ihalt bring down the high looks

of theproud.
a 3 Thou alfo (halt light my

candle : the Lord my God (hall

make my darknefs to be light.

29 For in thee I (hall difcom-

fit an hoft of men : and with the

help of my God I (hall leap over

the wall.

30 The way of God is an un-

dented way : the word of the

Lord alfo is tried in the fire

;

he is the defender of all them
that put their truft in him.

31 For who is God, but the

Lord : or who hath any ftrength,

except our God ?

32 It is God that girdeth me
with ftrength of war : and*mak-

eth my way perfect.

33 He maketh my feet like

harts feet : and fetleth me up
on high.

34 He teacheth mine hands

to fight : and mine arms (hall

break even a bow of fteel.

35 Thou haft given me the

defence of thy falvation : thy

right hand alfo (hall hold me
up, and thy loving correction

ihall make me great.

36 Thou fhalt make room
enough under me for to go :

that ray footfteps (hall not Aide.

37 I will follow upon mine
enemies, and overtake them :

neither will I turn again till I

have deftroyed them.

38 1 will fmite them, that they

ihall not be able to (land : but

fall under my feet.

LMS. The 3. day.

39 Thou haft girded me with
ftrength unto the battle : thou
fhalt throw down mine enemiet
under me.
40 Thou haft made mine e-

nemies alfo to turn their backs
upon me : and I (hall deftroy
them that hate me.

41 They (hall cry, but there

(hall be none to help them ; yea,

even unto the Lord (hall they
cry, but he (hall not hear them.

4Z I will beat them as fmall

as the duft before the wind : I

will eaft them out as the clay in

the ftreets.

43 Thou (halt deliver me
from the drivings of the peo-
pie : and thou ihalt make me
the head of the heathen.

44A people whom I have not
known : (hall ferve me.

45 As foon as they hear of
me, they (hall obey me : but the

ftrange children (hall difemble
with me.

46 The ftrange children fhaH
fail : and be afraid out of their

prifons.

47 The Lord liveth, and
blefied be my ftrong helper :

and praifed be the God of my
(alvation.

48 Even the God that feeth

that I be avenged : and lub-

dueth the people unto me.

49 It is he that delivereth me
from my cruel enemies, and iet-

teth me up above mine adveria-

ries : thou (halt rid me from the

wicked man.
50 For this caufe wnll I give

thanks unto thee, O Lord, a-

mong the Gentiles : and ting

praifes unto thy Name.
51 Great profperity giveth

he unto his King : and fhevvetU

loving kindnefs unto David his

Anointed, and unto his feed for

1 evermore.
MORN-
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CORNING PRAYER.]
PSAL. 19. Celt enarrant.

THE heavens declare theglo-

1

ry of God : and the firma-

nent fheweth his handy-work.
z One day telleth another: and

)ne night certifieth another

3 There is neither fpcech nor

anguage : but their voices are

it aid among them.

4 Their found is gone out

nto all lands : and their words
nto the ends of the world.

5 In them hath he fet a taber-

nacle for the fun : which com-
;th forth as a bridegroom out
;>f his chamber, and rejoiceth as

1 giant to run his courfe.

6 It goeth forth from the ut-

:ermoft part of the heaven, and
runneth about unto the end of

it again : and there is nothing
hid from the heat thereof.

7 The law of the Lord is an
undefiled law, converting the

foul : the teftimony of the Lord
ts fure, and giveth wiidom unto
:he fimple.

8 The ftatutes of the Lord
ire right, and rejoice the heart

:

he commandment of the Lord
pure, and giveth light unto

he eyes.

9 The fear of the Lord is

lean, and endureth forever: the

udgments of the Lord are true,

nd righteous altogether.

10 More to be delired are they
han gold, yea, than much tine

old : fweeter alfo than honey,
nd the honey-comb.
11 Moreover by them is thy

LTvant taught : and in keeping

jf them there is great reward.
12 Who can tell how oft he

ffendeth : O cleanfe thou me
rom my fecret iaults.

13 Keep thy fervant alfo from
>refumptuous fins, left they get

tie dominion over sue ; fo fhall

7
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I be undefiled, and innocent
from the great offence.

14 Let the words of my
mouth, and the meditation of
my heart : be alway acceptable

in thy fight,

15 O Lord : my ftrength, and
my redeemer.
PSAL. iQ.Exandiat te, Dominus.TH E Lord hear thee in the

day oftrouble : the Name of
the God of Jacob defend thee ;

2 Send thee help from the
fanctuary : and ftrengthen thee

out of Sion.

3 Remember all thy offerings :

and accept thy burnt-facrifice.

4 Grant thee thy heart's de-
fire : and fulfil all thy mind.

5 We will rejoice in thy filva-

tion, and triumph in the Name
ot the Lord cur God : the Lord
perform all thy petitions.

6 Now know I, that the Lord
helpeth his Anointed, and will

hear him from his holy hea-
ven : even with the wholefome
ftrength of his right hand.

7 Some put their milt in cha-
riots, and fome in horfes : but
we will remember the name of
the Lord our God.

8 They are brought down,
and fallen : but we are rifen,

and (land upright.

9 Save, Lord, and hear us, O
King of heaven : when we call

upon thee.

PSAL.2 1 .Dombie, in "Artute tua.

THE King fhall rejoice in

thy ftrength, O Lord : ex-

ceeding glad ihall he be of thy
falvation.

% Thou haft given him Iv's

heart's d^ivci: : and haft not de-

nied him the requeft of his lips,

3 For thou fhail prevent him
with the bleflings of goodnef*

;

and (halt fet a crown of pure
gold upon his head.

4 Ik
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3 Who (hall afcend into the
Iiil! of the Lord : or who fhall

rife up in his holy place
\

4 Even he that hath clean

hands, and a pure heart : and
that hath notjift up his mind
4intd vanity, ror i\vorn to de-
ceive his neighbour.

5 He matt receive the blefT-

mg from the Lord : aid righ-

teoufnefs from the God of his

1'alvation.

6 This is the generation of

•them that feek him : even of

them that feek thy face, O
Jacob.

7 Lift up your heads, O ye

gates, and be ye lift up, ye ever-

lafting doors : and the King of

,

glory fhall come in.

8 Who is the King of glory :

it is the Lord ftrong and migh-
tv, even the Lord mighty in

battle.

9 Lift up your head?, O ye

gates, and be ye lift up, ye ever-

falling doors : and the King of

glory fhall come in.

10 Who is the King of glory :

even the Lord of hofts, he is

the King of glory.

PSAL.25. Adtey Domimyle'va'vu

UNTO thee, O Lord, will I

lift up my foul ; my God,
I have put my trud in thee : C)

let me not be confounded, nei-

ther let mine enemies triumph

over ire.

a For ail they that hope in

thee fhall not be'afhamed : but

fuch as tranfgrefs without a caufe

-ihall be put to confuiion.

3 Shew me thy ways, O Lord

:

and teach me thy paths.

4 Lead me forth in thy truth,

and learn me : for thou art the

God of my falvation ; in th.ee

hath been my hope all the day
bug.

PS ALMS.
5 Call
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to remembrance, O
Lord, thy tender mercies : and,
thy loving kfjkmefieSj which
have been ever of old.

6 Oh remember not the fins'

and oifences of my youth : buti
according to thy mercy think
thou upon me, 6 Lord/for thy
goodnefs.

7 Gracioits and righteous is'

the Lord ; therefore will he.

teach miners u, the way.
8 Them that are meek flialt

he guide in judgment : and fuch.
1

as are gentle, them ihall he
learn his way.

9 All the paths of the Lord
are mercy and truth : unto fuch
as keep his covenant, and his'

teftimoires.

10 For thy Name's fake, O
Lord : be merciful unto my fin,

for it is great.

11 What man is he that fear-

eth the Lord : him fhall he
teach in the way that he fhall

choofe.

iz His foul fhall dwell at eafe

$

and his feed fhall inherit the

land.

13 The fecret of the Lord
is among them that fear him;
and he will fhew them his co"3

venant.

14 Mine eyes are ever look-j

ing unto the Lord : for he fhajf

pluck my feet out of the net. i

15 Turn thee unto me, and
have mercy upon me : for I am
defolate, and in mifery.

16 The forrows of my heart

are enlarged : O bring thou mk
out of my Troubles.

17 Look upon my advcriitT

and mifery : and forgive me at

my fin.

18 Conflder mine enemici
how many they are : and the?

bear a tyrannous hate again!

me..

190
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19 O keep my fom*, and de-

Itrer me : let me not be con-
founded, for I have put my
trufi in thee.

20 Let pei fe£tneTs and righte-
ous dealing wait upon me : for

my hope hath been in thee.
21 Deliver Ifrae 1

, O God : out
&f all his troubles.

PSAL. 26. Judica me, Domine.

BE thou my judge, O Lord,
nor I have walked inno-

cently : my trttft hath been alfo

ill the Lord, therefore ihall I

.not fall.

2 Examine me, O Lord, and
prove me : try out my reins,

and my heart.

3 For thy loving kindnefs is

ever before mine eyes : and I
|

will walk in thy truth.

4 I have not dwelt with vain
J

perfons : neither will I have fel- !

lowfhip with the deceitful.

5 I have hated the congrega
tion of the wicked ; and will

not fit among the ungodly.
6 I will wafh my hands'in in-

nocency, O Lord : and fo will

I go to thine altar
;

7 That I may fhew the voice
of thankfgiving : and tell of ail

thy wondrous works.
S Lord, I have loved thee

habitation of thy houfc : and
the place where thine honour
dwelleth.

9 O fhut not up my foul with
the finners : nor my life with
the blood -thirity

;

10 In whofe hands is wicked
nefs : and their right hand is

full of gii

11 But as for me, I will walk
innocently : O deliver me, and
be merciful unto me.

12 My foot ftandeth right : I

will praife the- Lord in the con-
gregations. I

I, M 3. Tl; 5. acry.

EVE NING PRAYER.
PSAL. 27. Dominus ilhimhiatio*

TH E Lord is my light and
my falvation, whom then

(hall I fear : the Lord is the
ftrength of mv life, of whom
then (hall I be afraid?

2When the wicked, even mine
enemies and my foes came upon
me to eat up my flefh : they
ftumbled and fell.

3 Though an hoft of men
were laid again ft me, yet fhali

not my heart be afraid : and
though there rofe up war a-

gainft me, yet Will I put my
fcriift in him.

4 One thing have I defired

of the Lord, which I will re*

quire : even that I may dwell
in the home of the Lord all

the days of my life, to behold
tiie fair beauty of the Lord,
and to vitit his temple.

5 For in the time of trouble

he ihall hide me in his taberna-

cle : yea, in the fecret place of
his dwelling mall he hide me,
and fet me up upon a rock
of Hone.

6 And now (hall he lift up
mine head : above mine ene-
mies round about me.

7 Therefore will I offer in

his dwelling; an oblation with

great gladnefs : I will fing, and
fpeak praifes unto the Lord.

8 Hearken unto my voice, O
Lord, when I cry unto thee :

have mercy upon me, and hear

me.
9 My heart hath talked of

thee, Seek ye my face : thy

face, Lord, will I feek.

10 O hide not tnou thy face

from me : nor caft thy iervant

away in difpleafure.

11 Thou hail been my lufc-

cour ; leave me not, neu
& % for-
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forfake mc, O God of my fal-

vation.

12 When my father and my
mother foriake me : the Lord
taketh me up.

13 Teach me thy way, O
Lord : and lead me in the right

way, becaufe of mine enemies.
14 Deliver me not over into

t}ie will of mine adverfaries :

for there are falfe witnefTes rifen

up againft me, and fuch as

.ipeak wrong.
l$ I mould utterly have faint-

ed : but that I believe verily to

fee the goodnefs of the Lord in

lhe land of the living.

16 O tarry thou the Lord's
leiiure : be ftrong, and he mail
comfort thine heart ; and put
thou thy truft in the Lord.

PSAL. 28. Ad te, Domine.

UNTO thee, will I cry, O
Lord my ftrength: think

jap fcorn of me ; left if thou
make as though thou heareft

not, I become like them that

go down into the pit.

2 Hear the voice of my hum-
ble petitions, when I cry unto
thee : when I hold up my hands
towards the mercy-feat of thy
holy temple.

3 O pluck me not away, nei-

ther deftroy me with the un-
godly and wicked doers ; which
ipeak friendly to their neigh-

bours, but imagine mifchief in

their hearts.

4 Reward them according to

their deeds : and according to

the wickednefs of their own in-

ventions.

5 Recompenfe them after the

work of their hands : pay them
that they have deferved.

6 For they regard not 111 their

mind the works of the Lord,
nor the operation of his hands :

The 5. day:

therefore (hall he break them
down, and not build them up.

7 Praifed be the Lord : for

he hath heard the voice of my
humble petitions.

8 The Lord is my ftrength^

and my ftiield ; my heart hath
trufted in him, and I am help-

ed : therefore my heart danceth
for joy, and in my fong will I

s

praife him,

9 The Lord is my ftrength :

and he is the wholefome defence
1

of his Anointed.
10 O fave thy people, and

give thy blelTing unto thine in-
j

heritance : feed them, and fet
j

them up for ever.

PSAL. 29. Afferte, Domino'.

BRING unto the Lord, O ye
mighty, bring young rams

unto the Lord : aferibe unto the
;

Lord worfhip and ftrength.

2 Give the Lord the honour :

due unto his Name : worm.] pi
the Lord with holy worfhip.

3 It is the Lord that com-1
mandeth the waters : it is thej

glorious God that maketh the
thunder.

4 It is the Lord that ruleth thel

fea ; the voice of the Lord is]

mighty in operation : the voice!

of the Lord is a glorious voice.]

5 The voice of the Lordi
breaketh the cedar trees : ycaJ
the Lord breaketh the cedars of]

Libanus.
6 He maketh them alfo to]

ileip like a calf : Libanus alfoJ

and Sirion like a young unicornJ

7 The voice of the Lord di-j

videth the flames of fire ; the|

voice of the Lord (haketh th<

wildernefs : yea, the Lord fh;ak-

eth the wildernefs of Cades.

8 The voice of the Lore
maketh the hinds to bring fortl

young, aoddifcovereth the thick

bufhes
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buflies : in his temple doth eve-

ry man fpeak. of his honour.

9 The Lord fitteth above the

water-flood : and the Lord re-

maineth a King for ever.

icThe Lord mall give ftrength

unto his pc«ple : the Lord fhall

give his people the blefling of

peace.

MORNING PRAYER.
FSAL. 30. Exaltabo te

y
Dombie.

Will magnify thee, O Lord,
for thou hail fet me up : and

not made my foes to triumph
ever me.

1 O Lord my Gcd, I cried

unto thee ; and thou haft heal-

ed me.

3 Thou, Lord, haft brought
my foul out of hell ; then haft

kept my life from them that go
down to the pit.

4 Sing praifes unto the Lord,
ye Saints of his t and give

nks unto him for a remem-
brance of his holinefs.

5 For his wrath endureth but
the twinkling of an eye ; and in

his pleafure is life ; heavinefs

may endure for a night, but
-joycometh in the morning.

6 And in my prosperity I faid,

1 (hall never be removed : then,

Lord, of thy goodnefs hadft

le my hill fo ftrong.

7 Thou didft turn try face

from me : and I was troubled.

8 Then cried I unto thee, O
Lord : and gat me to my Lord
right humbly.

9 What profit is there in my
blood : when I go down to

the pit ?

10 Shall the duft give thank?

unto thee : or ihall it declare

thy truth I

'11 Hear, O Lord, and have

The 6. day.

ii Thou haft turned my hea-
vinefs into joy : thou haft put
off my fact cloth, and girded
me with giadnefs.

13 Therefore fhall every good
man iing of thy praife without
ceafing : O my God, I will give'

thanks unto thee for ever.

PSAL. 3 Xi Jh te, Domineyfj>era
tvu

TN thee, O Lcrd, have I put
me never be

; deliver me in

mercy upon me
my helpeu

Lord, be thou

my truft : let-

put to confuiion

thy righteoufnefs

2 Bow down thine ear to me :

make hafte to deliver me.
3 And be then my ftrong rock

and he ufe of defence : that tho»
may eft fave me.

4 For then art my ftrong reek
and my caille : be thou alio

my guide, and lead me for thy
Name's fake.

5 Draw me cut of the net
that they have laid privily fov

me : for thou art my ftrength.

6 Into thy hands I commend"
my fpirit ; for thou haft re-
deemed me, O Lord, thou Gcd
of truth.

7 I have hated them that

I10UI of fuperftitious vanitu
and my truft hath been in tire

Lcrd.
8 I will be glad, and rejoice in

thy mercy : tor thou haft con-
hatred my troubic, and haft

known my foul in adverfitics.

9 Thou haft not ihut me up
into the hand of the enemy

1

:

but haft fet my ieec in a large

room.
10 Have mercy upon me, ()

Lord, for I am in troubic : and
mine eye is con fumed for very
heavinefs ; yea, my foul and
my body.

11 For my life is waxen old
with keavinefs : and my year*
w.th mourning.

K 3 11 My
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ii My ftrength faileth me,

becaufe of mine iniquity : and
my bones are cenfumed.

13 I became a reproof among
all mine enemies, but efpecial-

ly among my neighbours ; and
they of mine acquaintance were
afraid of me ; and they that did
fee me without, conveyed them-

v

felves from me.
14 I am clean forgotten, as a

dead man out of mind : I am
become like a broken vtiTel.

15 For I have heard the blaf-

phemy of the multitude ; and
fear is on every fide, while they
confpire together again ft me,
and take their coui.iel to take
away my life.

16 But my hope hath been
in thee, O Lord : I have §ud 3

Thou art my Gcd.
Vj My time is in thy hand ;

deliver me from the hand of
mine enemies : and from them
that perfecuce me,

18 Shew thy fervant the light

of thy countenance,: and favc

ir.e for thy mercies fake.

19 Let me not be confound-
ed, O Lord, for I have called

upon thee ; let the ungodly be
put to confufton, and be put to

filence in the grave.

20 Let the lying lips be put
to filence : which cruelly, clif-

dainfully, and defpitefiilly fpeak
againft the righteous.

21 O how plentiful is thy
goodnefs which thou halt laid

up for lhem that fear thee : and
tbrst thou had prepared for them
that put their truft in thee, even
before the ions of men !

22 Thou ft) alt hide them pri-

vily by thine own prefence from
the provoking of all men : thou
iha;t keep them fecretly in thy
tabcniac);: from the ftrife of

tongues-

L M 5. The 6. day.

23 Thanks be to the Lord :

for lie hath fhewed me marvel-
lous great kindnefs in a ftrong
city*

24 And when I made hafte,

I laid \ I am caft out of the fight

of thine eyes.

25 Neverthelefs thou heard*
eft the voice of my prayer :

when I cried unto thee.

26 O love the Lord* all ye his

Saints \ for the Lord prefei veth

them that are faithful, and
plenteoufty rcwardeth the proud
doer.

27 Be ftrong, and he ftiall

eflabliih your heart : all ye that

pntycur truft in the Lord.

EVENIN G P RAYE R.

PSA T
,. 32. B/rtti, quorum.

BLciTed is he whofe unrighte-
ouihefs is forgiven : and

whofe fm is covered.

2 Blefied is the man unto
whom the Lord imputeth no
fin ; and in whofe ipirit there

is no guile.

3 For while I held my tongue

:

my bones confumed away
through my daily complaining.

4 For thy hand is heavy up-
on me day and night : and my
moifture is like the drought in

fummer.
5 I will acknowledge my fin

unto thee : and mine unrighte-

oufnefs have I not hid.

6 I faid, I will confefs my
fins unto the Lord ; and fo thou
forgaveft the wickednefs of my
fin.

7 For this fhall every one that

is godly make his prayer unto
thee, in a time when thou may-
eft be found : but in the great

water-floods they fhall not come
nigh him.

£ Thou art a place to hide

me
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ne in ; thou (halt preferve me
from trouble : thou fhalt com-
pafs me about with fongs of

ieliverance.

9 I will inform thee, and
iteach thee in the way wherein
thou (halt go : and I will guide

ithee with mine eye.

10 Be ye not like to horfe and
mule, which have no under-
ftanding : wh'ofe mouths nmft
be held with bit and bridle, left

they fall upon thee.

ii Great plagues remain for

the ungodly : butwhofo putteth

his truft in the Lord, mercy
embraccth him on every fide.

iz Be glad, O ye righteous,

and rejoice in the Lord : and
be joyful, all ye that are true

of heart.

FSAL. 33. Exahate, jii/IL

REjoice in the Lord, O ye
righteous : for it becorn-

eth well the juft to be thankful.

2 Praife the Lord with harp :

fmg praife s unto him with the
lute, and inftrument of ten

ftrings.

3 Sing unto the Lord a new
fong : fing praifes luftily unto
him with a good courage.

4 For the word of the Lord
is true : and all his works are

faithful.

5 He loveth righteoufnefs and
judgment : the earth is full of
the goodnefs of the Lord.

6 By the word of the Lord
were the heavens made : and all

the hods of them by the breath
of his mouth.

7 He gathereth the waters of
the fea together, as it were upon
an heap : and layeth up the

deep, as in a treafure-houfe.

8 Let all the earth fear the
Lord : ftand in awe of him, all

ye that dwell in the world
;

9. For he fpake, and' it was

The 6. day.

commanded, and it-done : he
flood fait

10 The Lord bringeth the"

counfel of the heathen to.

nought : and maketh the de-
vices of the people to be of

none effect, and cafteth cut the
counfels of princes.

11 The counfel of the Lord-

fhall endure for ever •. and the

thoughts of his heart from ge-
neration to generation.

12 Bleffed are the people
whofe God is the Lord Jeho--

vah : and bleffed are the folk

that he hath chofen to him, to

be his inheritance.

13 The Lord looked down
from heaven, and beheld all

the children of men : from the
habitation of his dwelling he
confidereth all them that dwell
on the earth.

14 He fafhioneth all the hearts

of them : and underftandeth all

their works.

15 There is no king that can
be faved by the multitude of an
hoft : neither is any mighty man
delivered by much ftrength.

16 A horfe is counted but a
vain thing to fave a man : nei-
ther mall he deliver any man
by his great ftrength.

17 Behold, the eye of the

Lord is upon them that fear

him : and upon them that put
their truft in his mercy ;

18 To deliver their foul from
death : and to feed them in the
time of dearth.

19 Our foul hath patiently tar-

ried for the Lord : for he is our
help and our fhield.

20 For our heart fhall rejoice

in him : becaufe we have hoped
in his holy Name.

21 Let thy merciful kindnefs,

O Lord, be upon us : like as

we do put our truft in thee.

Iv 4 FSAL.-
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PSAL. 34. Benedicam Domino.

I
Will alway give thanks unto
the Lord : his praiie ihail

ever be in my mouth.
% My foul {hall make herboaft

in the Lord : the humble fhall

hear thereof, and be glad.

3 O praife the Lord with me :

and let us magnify his Name
together.

4 I fought the Lord, and he
heard me : yea, he delivered me
out of all my fear.

5 They had an eye unto him,
and were lightened : and their

•itcea were not afhamed.
6 Lo, the poor crieth, and

the Lord heareth him : yea,

and laveth him out of all his

troubles.

7 The Angel of the Lord
tarrieth round about them
that fear him : and delivereth

them.
8 O tafte, and fee, how gra-

cious the Lord is : defied is the

man that truftcth in him.

9 O fear the Lord, ye that

are his faints : for they that

fear him lack nothing.

10 The lions do lack, and

fufTer hunger : but they who
feek the Lord, fhall want no
manner of thing that is good.

11 Come, ye children, and

hearken unto me : I will teach

you the fear of the Lord.

11 What man is he that luft-

eth to live : and would fain fee

good days ?

13 Keep thy tongue from

evil : and thy lips, that they

fpeak no guile.

14 Efchew evil, and do good

;

feek peaee, and enfue it.

1

5

The eyes of the Lord are

over the righteous : and his ears

are o^en unto their prayers.

16 The countenance of the

Lord is again£ them that do

LMS. The 7. day.

evil : to root out the remem-
brance of them from the earth.

17 The righteous cry, and
the Lord heareth them : and
delivereth them out of all their

troubles.

18 The Lord is nigh unto
them that are of a contrite

heart : and will fave fuch as be
of an humble fpirit.

19 Great are the troubles oi

the righteous : but the Lord
delivereth him out of all.

10 He keepeth all his bones
fothat notofte ofthem is broken.

ai But misfortune fhall B&i

the ungodly ; and they that

hate the righteous fhall be de<

folate.

%z The Lord delivereth the

fouls of his fervants : and al

they that put their truft in hii

ihail not be deftttute.

MORNING PRAYER.
PSAL. 35. Judica me, Domine

PLEAD thou mycaufe,
Lord, with them that ftriv

with me : and fight thou again

them that fight againft me.
2 Lay hand upon the fhield

and buckler : and Hand up to

help me.
3 Bring forth the fpear, and

ftop the way again ft them that

per fee ate me : fay unto my foul,

I am thy falvation.

4 Let them be confounded,

and put to mame, that feek af-

ter my foul ; let them be turn

ed back, and brought to con

fufion, that imagine mifchie

I

for me,
5 Let them be as the duft be-

fo:e the wind : and the Angel of
r tfcK- Losd fcattering them.

6 Let their way be dark and*

j
flippery : and let the Angel of

I
the Lord perfecute them.

V For

;
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7 For they have privily laid

their net to cleftroy me without
a caufe : yea, even without a
caufe have they made a pit for

my foul.

8 Let a fudden deftruclion

come upon him unawares, and
his net, that he hath laid privily

catch himfelf : that he may fall

into his own mifchief.

9 And, my foul, be joyful in

the Lord ; it mall rejoice in his

falvation.

io All my bones fliall fay,

Lord, who is like unto thee,

who delivered the poor from
him that is too flrong for him :

yea, the poor, and him that is

in mifery, from him that fpoil-

oth him f

ii Falfe witnefTes did rife up :

they laid to my charge things

that I knew not.

ii They rewarded me evil

for good : to the great difcom-
fovt of my foul.

13 Neverthelefs, when they
were fick, I put on fackcloth,

and humbled my foul with raft-

ing : and my prayer (hall turn

into mine own bofom.

14 I behaved myfelf as though
it had been my friend or my
brother : I went heavily as

one that rnourneth for his

mother.

15 But in mine adverfity they
iced, and gathered them-

felves together ; .yea, the very
abjecls came together againft

me unawares, making mouths
at me, and ceafed not.

16 With the flatterers were
faify mockers : who gnafhed
upon me with their teeth.

17 Lord, how long wilt thou
look upon this : O deliver my

n the calamities which
they bring on me, and my dar-

lirjg from the lions.

LMS.- The*], day.-

18 So will I give thee thanks
in the great congregation : I

will praiie thee among much
people.

19 O let not them that are
mine enemies triumph over me'
ungodly : neither let them wink
with their eyes, that hate me
without a caufe.

30 And why ? their commu-
ning is not for peace : but they

I
imagine deceitful words againft

i
them that are quiet in the

I

land.

21 They gaped upon me with
their mouths, and laid : Fie on
thee, fie on- thee, we law it with
our eyes.

22 This thcu haft feen, O
Lord r hold not thy tongue-
then

; go not far from me, O
Lord.

25 Awake and ftand up to
judge my quarrel : avenge thou
my caufe, my God and my
Lord.

24 Judge me, O Lord my God,
according to thy righteouf-

• nefs : and let them not triumph
over me.

25 Let them not fay in their

heart, There, there, 10 would
i we have it : neither let them fay,
' We have devoured him.

26 Let them be put to con-
fufion and fhame together, that
rejoice at my trouble : let them
be clothed with rebuke and dif-

hon our, that boaft themfelves
againft me.

27 Let them be glad and re-

joice, that favour my righteous
dealing: yea, let them fay ?.l-

way, BlefTed be the Lord, who
hath pleafure in the profperity

of his fervant.

28 And as for my tongue, it

fhill be talking of thy ri^hte-

oufnefs : and of thy praife all

the day loner.

£L 5 PSAIr
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PSAL. $6. Dixit injuftus.MY heart fheweth me the

wickednefs ofthe ungod-
ly : that there is no fear of God
before his eyes.

z For he flattereth himfelf in

his own fight : until his abomi-
nable iin be found out.

3 The words of his mouth are

unrighteous, and full of deceit

:

he hath left off to behave him-
felf wifely, and to do good.

4 He imagineth mifchief up-

on his bed, and hath fet himfelf

in no good way : neither doth

he abhor any thing that is evil.

5 Thy mercy, O Lord, reach

-

eth unto the heavens : and thy
faithfulnefs unto the clouds.

6 Thy righteoufnefs ftandeth

like the ftrong mountains : thy

judgments are like the great

deep.

7 Thou, Lord, (halt Oiye both
nan and be aft ; How excellent

is thy mercy, O God : and the

children of men fhall put their

truft under the ihadow of thy

wings !

8 They fhall be fatisfied with

the plenteoufnefs of thy houfe :

and thou (halt give them drink

of thy pleatures, as out of the

river.

9 For with thee is the well of

life r and in thy light mail we
fee light.

io O continue forth thy lov-

ing kindnefs unto them that

know thee : and thy righteouf-

nefs unto them that are true of

heart.

ii O let not the foot of pride

come again ft me : and let not

the hand of the ungodly caft

me down.
iz There are they fallen, all

that work wickednefs : they are'

raft down, and fhall not be able

*o ftand.

LU.fi. 37*7. day.

EVENING PRAYER.
PSAL. 37. Noli amulari.

FRET not thyfclf becaufe of
the ungodly; neither bethaii

envious again ft the evil doers.

% For they fhall foon be cut
down like the grafs : and be wi-
thered even as the green herb.

3 Pat thou thy truft in the
Lord, and be doing good : dwell
in the land, and verily thou
(halt be fed.

4 Delight thou in the Lord :

and he fhall give thee thy hearts
defire.

5 Commit thy way unto the
Lord, and put thy truft in him :

and he fhall bring it to pais.

6 He fhall make thy righte-

ou'hefs as clear as the light and
thy juft dealing as the noon-
day.

7 Hold thee ftlll in the Lord,
and abide patiently upon him :

but grieve not thyfelf at him
whofe way doth profper, againft

the man that doeth alter evil

counfels.

8 Leave off from wrath, and
let go difpleafure : fret not thy-

fd£, elfe fhalt thou be moved to

do evil.

9 Wicked doers fhall be root-

ed out : and they that patiently

abide the Lord, thole fhall in-

herit the land.

io Yet a little while, and the

ungodly fhall be clean gc-ne

:

thou fhalt look after his place,

and he fhall be away.
j i But themeek-fpirited fhall

pofiefs the earth : and fhall be
refre flied in the multitude of
peace.

i % The ungodly feeketh coun-
fel againft the juft : and gnafli-

eth upon him with his teeth.

13 The Lord fhall laugh him
to fcorn : for he hath feen that

his day is coming.
14 The
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14 The ungodly have drawn
out the fword, and have bent
their bow : to caft down the

poor and needy, and to flay fuch

as are of a right converfation.

15 Their fword (hall go through
their own heart : and their bow
fhall be broken.

16 A fmall thing that the

righteous hath : is better than
great riches of the ungodly.

17 For the arms of the un-
godly fhall be broken : and the

Lord upholdeth the righteous.

18 The Lord knoweth the

days of the godly : and their in-

heritance fhall endure for ever.

19 They fhall not be con-
founded in the perilous time :

and in the days of dearth they
fhall have enough.
20 As for the ungodly they

fhall perifh, and the enemies of

PSALMS. T/:>e 7. day.

thing that is right : he forfaketh

not his that be godly ; but they
are preferved for ever.

29 The unrighteous fhall be
punifhed ; as for the feed of the

ungodly, it fhall be rooted out.

30 The righteous fhall inhe-

rit the land : and dwell therein

for ever.

31 The mouth of the righte-

ous is exercifed in wifdom : and
his tongue will be talking of

judgment.

32 The law of his God is in

his heart : and his goings fhall

not Hide.

S3 The ungodly feeth the

righteous : and fceketh occafion

to flay him.

34 The Lord will" not leaye

him in his hand : nor condemn
him when he is judged.

35 Hope thou in the Lord, and
the Lord fhall confume as the

;
keep his way, and he fhall pro-

fat of lambs : yea, even as the

imoke fhall they confume away.
21 The ungodly borroweth,

and payeth not again : but the

righteous is merciful and liberal.

22 Such as are bit fled of God,
fhall po fiefs the land : and they
that are curfed of him, fhall be
rooted out.

23 The Lord ordereth a good
man's going : .and maketh his

way acceptable to himfclf.

24 Though he frill, he fhall

not be caft away : for the Lord
upholdeth him with his hand.

25 I have been young, and
now am old : and yet law I ne-

ver the righteous forfaken, nor
his feed begging their bread.

26 The righteous is ever mer-
ciful, and lendeth ; and his feed

is blefled.

27 Flee from evil, and do the
thing that is good : and dwell
for evermore.

28 For the Lord lovcth the

mote thee, that thou (halt por-

feis the land : when the ungodly
ihall perifh, thou fhalt fee it.

36 I myfelfhave feen the ttifi^

godly in great power : and Uovh
rifhing like a green bay-tree. -

37 1 went by, and lo, he was
gone : I fought him, but his

place could no where be found.

38 Keep innocency,- and take

heed unto the thing that is

right : foY that fhall bring a man
peace at the laft.

39 As for the tranfgreflbrs,

they fhall perifh together : and
the end of the ungodly is, They
fhall be rooted out at the lalfc

40 But the ihlvation of the

righteous comcth" ofthe Lord :

who is alfo theii ftfeogth in the

time of trouble.

41And the Lord fhall Hand b f

them, and lave them : he fhall

deliver them from the ungoc'.

and fhall fa\e than, becaufe

thev nut their trufl in lain.

K 6 MORN
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MORNING PRAYER.
PSAL. iS.Domine, ne hifurore,

PUT me not to rebuke, O
Lord, in thine anger : nei-

ther chaften me in thy heavy
difpleafure.

2 For thine arrows flick fait

in me : and thy hand preffeth

me fore.

3 There is no health in my
fieih, becaufe of thy difpleafure :

neither is there any reit in my
bones, by reafon of my (in.

4 For my wickednefles are

jrone over my head : and are

like a fore burden, too heavy for

me to bear.

5 My wounds ftink, and are

corrupt : through my fooiim-

nefs.

6 I am brought into fo great

trouble and mifery : that I go
mourning all the day long.

7 For my loins are filled with

a (ore difeafe : and there is no
whole part in my body.

8 I am feeble and fore fmit-
j

ten : I have roared for the very

difquietnefs of my heart.

9 Lord, thou knoweft all my
.defire : and my groaning is not

hkl from thee.

io My heart panteth, my
irrength hath failed me : and
the light of mine eyes is gone
from me.

ii My lovers and my neigh-

bours did ftand looking upon
my trouble : and my kinfmen

flood afar off.

12 They alfo that fought after

my life, laid ihares for me : and

they that went about to do me
evil, talked of wickednefs, and
imagined deceit all the day long.

13 As for me, I was like a

deaf man, and heard not : and

?.£one that is dumb, who doth

Rctouen his mouth.

PSALMS. The 8. day,

14 I became even as a man
that heartth not : and in whole
mouth are no reproofs.

15 For in thee, O Lord, have
I put my trufl : thou fhalt an-
fwer for me, O Lord my God.

16 I have required, that they,

even mine enemies, mould not
triumph over me : for when
my foot flipped, they rejoiced

greatly a gain ft me.
17 And I truly am fet in the

plague : and my heavinefs is

ever in my fight.

18 For I will confefs my wick-
ednefs : and be forry for my fin.

19 But mine enemies live,

and are mighty ; and they that

hate me wrongfully, are many
in number.

20 They aifo that reward
evil for good, are againft me:
becaufe I follow the thing that

good is.

21 Forfake me not, O Lord
my God : be not thou far

from me.
22 Hade thee to help me : O

Lord God of my falvation.

PSAL. 39. Dixiy Q'Jlodiatn.

I
Said, I will take heed to my
ways : that I offend not in

my tongue.
2 I will keep my mouth as it

were with a bridle : while the

ungodly is in my fight.

3 I held my tongue and fpake

nothing ; I kept filence, yea,

even from good words ^ but it

was pain and grief to me.
4 My heart was hot within

me ; and while 1 was thus muf-
ing the fire kindled ; and at the

laft I fpake with my tongue ;.

5 Lord, let me know my end,
and the number of my days :

that I may be certified how long
I have to live.

6 Behold, thou haft made my
day «
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days as it were a fpan long : and
mine age is even as nothing in

refpect ofthee ; and verily, every

man living is altogether vanity,

7 For man waiketh in a vain

fhadow, and difquieteth him-
feif in vain : he heapeth up
riches, and cannot tell who fliail

gather them.
8 And now, Lcrd, what is

my hope : truly my hope is even

in thee.

9 Deliver me from all mine
offences : and make me not a

rebuke unto the fooiifh.

io I became dumb, and open-
ed not my mouth i for it was
thy doing*

ii Take thy plague away
from me : I am even confumed
by the means ofthy heavy hand.

12 When thou with rebukes
doft ch a/ten man for fin, thou
makeft his beauty to confume
away, like as it were a moth
fretting a garment : every man
therefore is but vanity.

13 Hear my prayer, O Lord,
and with thine ears confkler my
calling ; hold not thy peace at

my tears ;

14 For I am a ftranger with

thee, ami a fojouraer ; as all

my fathers were.

15 O fpare me a little, that 1

may recover my ftrength : be-

fore I go hence, and be no more
feen.

PSAL. 40. Expectant expe3a<vi.

1 Waited patiently for the

Lord : and he inclined un-
to me, and heard my calling.

2 He brought me alfo out of

the horrible pit, out of the

mire and clay : and fet my feet

upon the rock, and ordered ray
goings.

3 And he hath put a new fong
in my mouth : even a thankf-
givinfg unto our God.

PSALMS. Tie 8. daz,

4 Many fl.all fee it, and fear

:

and O12.il put their truft in the
Lord.

5 Bleffed is the man that hath
fet his hope in the Lord : and
turned not unto the proud, and
to inch as go about with lies.

6 O Lord my God, great
are the wonderous works which
thou haft done, like as be alfo

thy thought?, which are to us-
ward : and yet there is no maa
that ordereth them unto thee-

7 If I mould declare them,
and fpeak of them : they mould
be more than I am able to ex.-

prefs.

8 Sacrifice and meat-offering
then wo u!de ft not : but mine
ears halt thcu opened.

9 Burnt-offerings and facri-

fice for fin haft thou not requir-
ed : then faid I, Lo, Tcome.

10 In the volume of the book
it is written of me, that I mould
firhl thy will, O my God : I am
content to do it; yea, thy law
is within my heart.

11I have declared thy righ-
teouinefs in the great congrega-
tion : lo, I will not refrain my
lips, O Lord, and that thou
bioweft.
n I have not hid thy righte-

oufnefs within my heart ; my
talk hath been of thy truth, and
of thy falvation.

13 I have not kept back thy
loving mercy and truth : from
the ^rreat congregation.

14 Withdraw not thou th.y

mercy from me, O Lord ; let

thy loving kindnefs and thy
truth a

1way preferve me.
15 For innumerable troubles

are come about me, my fins

have taken fuch hold upon me,
that I am not able to look up

:

yea, they are more in number
than the hairs of my head,

and
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and my heart hath failed me.
16 O Lord, let it be thy plea-

fure to deliver me : make hafte,

O Lord, to help me.
17 Let them be afhamed, and

confounded together, that ieek

after my foul to deftroy it : let

them be driven backward, and
put to rebuke that wim me
evil.

1 3 Let them be defolate, and

rewarded with fhame : that fay

unto me, Fie upon thee, fie up-

on thee.

1 9 Let all fhofe that feek thee,

be joyful and glad in thee : and

let fuch as love thy falvation, fay

alway, The Lord be praifed.

ao As for me, I am poor and

heedy : but the Lord careth

for me.
21 Thou art my helper and

Redeemer i make no long tarry-

ing, Omy God.

EVENING PRAYER.
PSAL. 41. Beatus qui hitelkgh.

BLefTed is he thatconfidcreth

the poor and needy: the

Lord fhall deliver him in the

time of trouble.

% The Lord preferye him, and

keep him alive, that he may be

blefied upon earth : and deiiver

not thou him into the will of his

enemies.

3 The Lord comfort him
when he lieth lick upon his bed :

make thou all his bed in his

ficknefs.

4 I faid, Lord, be merciful

unto me: heal my foul, for I

have fircned againft thee.

5 Mine enemies fpeak evil of

me : When mall he die, and

his name perifh.

6 And if he come to fee me,

he fpeaketh vanity : and bis

heart concciveth falfhoocfwith-
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in himfelf ; and when hecometh
forth, he telleth it.

7 All mine enemies whifper
together againft me : even a-

gainft me do they imagine this

evil.

8 Let the fentence of guilti-

nefs proceed againft him : and
now that he lieth let him rile-

up no more.

9 Yea, even mine own fami-~

liar friend whom I trufted : -who
did alfo eat of my bread, hath
laid great wait for me.

10 But be thou merciful unto
me, O Lord : raife thou me up
again, and I fha-1 reward them**

11 By this I know thou fa-

voured: me: that -mine enemy-
doth not triumph againft me.

11 And when I am in my,
health, thou upholdeft me : and
malt let me before thy face for

ever.

13 Blefild be the Lord God
of ifrael : world without end.

Amen.
PSAL . 4 z . ^ucmadmodum .*

LIKE as the hart dehreth the

water-brooks : fo longeth
my foul after thee, .() God.

i My fciil is athirft for God,
yea, even tor the living God :

When fhall I come to appear be-

fore the prefence of God ?

3 My tears have been my
meat day and night : whi'e they
daily fay unto nie, Where is now
thy God ?

4 Now when I think there-

upon, I pcur out my heart by
myfeif: for I went with the

multitude, and brought them
forth into the houfe of God ;

5 In the voice of praife and
thankfgiving : amo«g fuch as

keep holy-day.

6 Why art thou fo full of hea-
vinefs, O my foul : and why
art thou fo difquieted within me.

7 Put
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7 Put thy trait in God s for

I will yet give him thanks for

the help of his countenance.
8 My God, my foul is vexed

within me : therefore will I re-

member thee concerning the

land of Jordan, and the little

hill of Hermon.
9 One deep calleth another,

becaufe of the noife of the wa-
ter-pipes : all thy waves and
florins are gone over me..

io The Lord hath granted
his loving kindnefs in the day-
time : and in the night-icafon

did I fmg of him, and made
my prayer unto the God of mv
life.

ii I will fay wnto the God
of my ftrength^ Why haft thou
forgotten me : why go I thus
heavily, while the enemy op-
prefTeth me

12 My bones arc fmitten afun-

deras with a fword : while mine
enemies that trouble me call me
in the teeth ;

13 Namely, white they fay

daily unto me: Where is now
thy God ?

14 Why art thou fo vexed, O
my foul : and why art thou fo

difquieted within me?
15 O put thy truft in God :

for I will yet thank him, which
is the help of my countenance,
and my God.
PSAI/.43. Jitd'tcn me, Deus.

GIVE fentence with me, O
God, and defend my caufe

againft the ungodly people : O
deliver me from the deceitful

and wicked man.
a For thou art the God of

my ftrength, why haft thou put
me from thee : and why go I

fo heavily, while the enemy op-
prefteth me f

3 O fend out thy light and
thy truth, that they may lead
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me : and bring me unto thy
holy hill, and to thy dwelling ;

4 And that I may go unto the
altar of God, even unto the
God of my joy and gladnefs :

and upon the harp will I give
thanks unto thee, O God my
God.

5 Why art thou fo heavy O
my foul : and why art thou fo

difquieted within me ?

6 O put thy truft in God;
for I will yet give him thanks,
which is the help of my coun-
tenance, and my God.

MORNING PRAYER.
PSAL. 44. Deus, auribus.WE have heard with our

ears, O God, our fathers
have told us : what thou haft
done in their time of old ;

z How thou haft driven out
the heathen with thy hand, and
planted them hi s how thou haft

deftroyed the nations, and caft

them out.

3 For they gat not the land
in pofieflion through their own
fword : neither was it their own
arm that helped them ;

4 But thy right hand, and
thine arm, and the light of thy
countenance: becaufe thou hadit

a favour unto them-

5 Thou art my King, O God 1

fend help unto Jacob.
6 Through thee will we over-

throw our enemies: and in thy
Name will we tread them under,
that rife up againft us.

7 For I will not truft in my
bow : it is not my fword that
ihall help me.

8 But it is thou that faveft us
from our enemies s and putteft

them to confuiion that hate us.

9 We make our boaft of God
all day long : and will praife thy
Name for ever.

10 But
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10 But now thou art far off,

and putteft us to confufion :

and goeft not forth with our
armies..

11 Thou makeft us to turn

our backs upon our enemies :

fo that they which hate us fpoil

our goods.
12 Thou letteft us be eaten

up like fheep : and haft fcatter-

ed us among the heathen.

1

3

Thou fell eft thy people for

nought ; and takeft no money
for them.

14 Thou makeft us to be re-

buked of our neighbours : to

be laughed to fcorn, and had
in dtrifion of them that are

round about us.

15 Thou makeft us to be a
by-word among the heathen :

and that the people fhake their

heads at us.

16 My confufion is daily be
fore me : and the fhame of my
face hath covered me

;

17 For the voice of the [ten-

derer and btefphemer : for the

enemy and avenger.

18 And though all this be
come upon us, yet do we not for-

get thee : nor behave ourfelves

frowardly in thy covenant.

19 Our heart is not turned
back : neither our fteps gone
cut of thy way ;

20 No, not when thou haft

fmitten us into the place of

dragons : and covered us with
the fliadow of death.

21 If we have forgotten the

Name of our God, and holden

up our hands to any ftrange

god : fhall not God fearch it

out ? for he knoweth the very

iefcrets of the heart.

22 For thy fake alfo are we
killed all the day long : and are

counted as fheep appointed to

be ftain.

LM& Tbeg.dny.

23 Up, Lord, why fleepeft

thou : awake, and be not ab-
fent from us for ever.

24 Wherefore hideft thou thy
face : and forgetteft our mifery
and trouble ?

25 For our foul is brought
low, even unto the duft : our
belly cleaveth unto the ground.

26 Arife, and help us : and de-
liver us for thy mercies fake.-

PSAL. 45. Eruftatnt cor meunu

MY heart is inditing of a
good matter : I fpeak

of the things which I have made
unto the King.

2 My tongue is the pen : of a
ready writer.

3 Thou art fairer than the

children of men : full of grace
are thy lips, becaufe God hath
blefled thee for ever..

4 Gird thee with thy fword
upon thy thigh, O thou molt,

mighty : according to thy wor.~

fliip and renown.
5 Good luck have thou with

thine honour : ride on, becaufe

of the word of truth, of meek-
nefs, and rlghteouihefs ; and
thy right-hand mall teach thee

terrible things.

6 Thy arrows are very fharp,,

and the people mail be fubdued
unto thee : even in the midft
among the King's enemies.

7 Thy feat, O God, endureth
for ever : the feeptre of thy
kingdom is a right feeptre.

8 Thou haft loved righteoufc

nefs, and hated iniquity : wherer
fore God, even thy God, hath
anointed thee with- the oil of

gladnefs above thy. fellows.

9 All thy garments fmell of

myrrhs-aloes, and cafiia : out of

the ivory palaces, whereby they

have made thee glad.

10 Kings daughters were a-

mong thy honourable women:
up-orv.
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npon thy right hand did ftand

the Queen in a veflure of geld,

wrought about with ciTers co-
lours.

II Hearken, O daughter, and
confider ; incline thine car : for-

get alfo thine own people, and
thy father's houfc.

u So fhall the King have

pleafure in thy beauty : for he
j« thy Lord God, and worfhip
thou him.

13 And the daughter of Tyre
fhall be there with a gift ; like

as the rich alfo among the peo-
ple fhall make their replica-
tion before thee.

14 The King's daughter is ail

glorious within : her clothirg\

is of wrought gold

15 She ihall be brought iirttfl

the King in raiment of needle-

work : the virgins that be her
fellows fhall bear -her company,
and fhall be brought unto thee.

16 With icy and gladneis

fli all they be brought : and fhall

enter into the King's palace.

17 Inftead of thy fathers thou
fhalt hava children : whom thou
mayeft make princes in all

lands.

xS I win remember thy Name
from one generation to another

:

therefore ih^.l the people give

thanks unto thee, world with-

out end.

|PSAL 46. Dei/j nojler refughem

CI O D is our hope and

J flrength : a very prefent
in trouble,

a Therefore will we not fear,

though the earth be moved :

and though the hi 1 Is be carried

into the mid ft of the .

3 Though the waters thereof
rage and fwell : and though the
mountains (hake at the tei

•f the fame.
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4 The rivers of the Mood
thereof fhall make glad the city

of God : the holy place of

the taberaacle of the Mcfc
Higheft.

5 God is in the midft of her,

therefore ihall fhe not be re-

moved : God fhall help her and
that right early.

6 The heathen make much
ado, and the kingdoms are mov-
ed : but God hath fhewed his

voice, and the earth fhall melt
away.

7 The Lord of hofts is with
us ; the Gcd of Jacob is cur
refuge.

8 O come hither, and behold
the works of the Lord : what

;. -rlion he hath brought up-
on the earth.

9 Ke maketh wars to ceafe in

all the world : he breaketh the

bow, and knappeth the fpear

in funder, and burnetii the cha-
riots in the fire.

10 Be ftiil then, and know
that I am God : I will be exalt-

ed among the heathen, and I

will be exalted in the earth.

1

1

The Lord of hofts is with
us : the Gcd of Jacob is our
refuge.

EVE NIKG PRAYER.
PSAL 47 Qiiir.ei genieSyplaudlte*

OClap your hands together,

all ye people : O fmg unto
God with the voice of melody.

i For the Lord is high, and
to be feared : he is the great

King upon all the earth.

3 He lhall fubdne the people

under us : and the nations un-
der cur feet.

4 He fliall choofe out an he-

ft r us : even the worfhip
of Jacob, whom he loved.

5 God
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5 God is gone up with a mer-

ry noife : and the Lord with the
found o* the trump.

6 O ling praifes, ring praifes

unto our God : O fing praifes,

fing praifes unto our King,
7 For God is the King of all

the earth : fing ye praifes with
underiiandinir

.
•J

-

8 God reigneth over the hea-
then : God iitteth upon his

holy feat.

9 The princes of the people
are joined unto the people of
the God of Abraham : for God
which is very high exalted, doth
defend the earth as it were with
a ihield.

PSAL. 48. Magnus Domlnus.

GREAT is the Lord, and
highly to be pra: fed : in

the city of our God, even upon
his holy hill.

% The hill of Sion is a fair

place, and the joy of the whole
earth : upon the north fide li

cth the city of the great King
;

God is well known in her pa-
laces as a fure refuge.

3 For lo, the kings of the
earth : are gathered, and gone
by together.

4 They marvelled to fee fuch
things : they were aitonifhed,

and fuddenly caft down.
5 Fear came there upon them,

and forrow : as upon a woman
in her travail.

6 Thou fhalt break the (hips of
the fea : through the eaft wind.

7 Like as we have heard, lb

have we feen in the city of the
Lord of hofts ; in the' city of
our God ; God upholdeth the
lame for ever.

8 We wait for thy loving

kiftdneft, O God : in the midll
of thy temple.

9 O God, according to thy
name, fo is thy praife unto the

L M S. The 9. day.

worlds end : thy right hand is.

full of righteoufnefs.

10 Let the mount Sion re-

joice, and the daughter of Ju-
d;ih be glad : becaufe of thy
judgments.

11 Walk about Sion, and go
round about her : and tell the
tower i thereof. .

iz Mark well her bulwarks,
fet up her houfes ; that ye may
tell them that come after.

13 For this God is our God
for ever and ever : he (hall

be our guide unto death.

PSAL. 49. Aud'Ue bxc, omnes.

Oliear ye this, all ye people :

ponder it with your ears,

ail ye that dwell in the world ;

% High and low, rich and
poor : one with another..

3 My mouth (hall fpeak of
wifdom : and my- heart fliall

mufe of underftanding.

4 I will incline mine ear to
the parable : and Ihew my dark
fpeech upon the harp.

5 Wherefore fhould L fear in,

the days of wickednefs :. and
when the wickednefs ofmy heels

compalTeth me round about I

6 There be fome that put
their truft in their goods : and
boalt themfelves in the multi-
tude of their riches.

7 But no man may deliver his

brother : nor make agreement
unto God for him ;

8 For it colt more to redeem
their fouls : fo that he mult let

that alone for ever ;

9 Yea, though he live long :

and fee not the grave.

10 For he fee-th that wife men,
alfo die and perifli together : as

well as the ignorant and fooliih,.

and leave their riches for other.

11 And yet they think that

their houfes Jhall continue for

ever : and that their dwelling-

places
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places fhall endure from one ge-

neration to another ; and call

the lands after their own names.
iz Neverthelefs, mart will not

abide in honour : feeing he may
be compared unto the beafts

that perifh ; that is the way of
them

13 This is their frolifhneft :

and their pofterity prahe their

laying.

14 They lie in the hell like

fheep.death gnaweth upon them,
and the righteous fhall have
domination over them in the
morning : theirbeauty ihall con-
fume in the fepulchre out of

r dwelling.

i.S But God hath delivered

laI from the place of hell

.

tor he fhai! receive me.
16 Be not thou afraid, though

one be made rich : or if the
glory of his houfe be increafed

;

17 For be ihall carry nothing
away with him when he dieth :

neither fhall his pomp follow
him.

Tor while he lived, lie

ted himfelf an happy man :

and fo long as thou doeft well
unto thyfelf men will fpeak
good of 'thee.

19 He fhall follow the gene-
ration of his fathers : and fhall

never lee light.

Man being in honour hath
no underftanding ; but is com-
pared unto the beads that pe-
rm.

MORNING PRAYER.
PSAL. 50. Dcusy dearum.

THE Lord, even the mod
mighty God hath fpoken :

and called the world, from the
fifing up of the fun, unto the
going down thereof.

2 Out of Sion hath God ap-
peared : .in perfect beauty.
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3 Our God fhall come, and
fhall not keep filence : there
fhall go before him a confum-
ing fire, and a mighty tempeft
fhall be ftirred up round about
him.

4 He fhall call the heaven
from above : and the earth, that
he may judge his people.

5 Gather my faints together
unto me ; thofe that have.mack
a covenant with me wiih facri-

fice.

i 6 And the heavens ihall de-

j

c^are his righteoufnefs : for God
\
is Judge himfelf.

- Hear, O my people, and I

! will fpeak : T myfcif will teilify

again ft thee, O Ifrael ; fori am
God, even thy God.

8 I will not reprove thee, be-
• caufc cf thy faciifice:, or for

j
burnt- offerings : becaufe they

' were not alway before me.
9 I will ta^e no bullock out

j
of thine houfe : nor he-goat cut

J

of thy k .

io For all the beafts of the.

j
forefc are mine : and fo are the

j

cattle upon a thouiand hills.

ill know all the fowls upon
j
the mountains : and the wild

:

beafts of the field are in my
!
fight.

iz If I be hungry, I will not

j

tell thee : for the whole world
is mine, and all that is therein.

13 Thinkeft thou that I will

eat bulls fleih i and drink the
blood of goats f

14 Offer unto God thankf-
giving ; and pay thy vows u.

the Moft Higheft

;

15 And call upon me in the
time of trouble : fo will I hear
thee, and thou (halt pxaife me.

16 But unto the ungodly faid

God : Why doft thou preach
my laws, and takeft my cove-
nant in thy mouth I

17 Whereas
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17 Whereas thou hateft to

be reformed : and haft cad my
words behind thee

;

18 When thou faweft a thief,

thou confentedft unto him ; and
haft been partaker with the a-

dulterers.

19 Thou haft let thy mouth
fpeak wickednefs : and w-th thy
tongue thou haft fet forth de-
ceit.

9.0 Thou fatteft, and fpakeft

again ft thy brother : yea, and
haft {hindered thine own mo-
ther's fon.

2i Tlide tilings haft thou
done, and I held my tongue ;

and thou though teft wickedly,
that I am even fuch a one as

thyfelf :.but I will reprove thee,

find fet before thee the things
that thou haft done.

17, Oconfidcr this, ye that for-

get God : left I pluck you a-

wny, and there be' none to de-
liver you.

23 Whofo offereth me thanks
and praife, he honoureth me 1

and to him that ordereth his

converfation right, will I fhew
the fa'vation of God.
PSA L. 5 1 . Miferere met, Dsus.

HAVE mercy upon me, O
God, after thy great good-

nefs j according to the multitude
of thy mercies do away mine
orFenrc1 ':.

z Wafh me throughly from
my wickednefs : and cleanfe nie

from my fin.

3 For I acknowledge my
fruits : and my (in is ever be-

fore me.
4 Againft thee only have I

finned, and done this evil in thy

] fat : that thou rnighteft be
ju fti Bed in thy faying, and clear

v.hen thou art judged.

5 Behold, f was fhapen in

wickednefs : and in fin hath my
mether conceived me.
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j
6 But lo, thou required truth

in the inward parts : and fhalt

j
make me to underftand wiiclom-

! fecretly.

7 Thou flialt purge me with

hyflbp, and I mall be clean :

thou malt wafh me, and I fhall

be whiter than fnow.
8 Thou malt make me hear of

joy and gladnefs ; that the bones

which thou haft broken may re-

joice.

9 Turn thy face from my-
fms : and put out all my mil-

deeds.

10 Make me a clean heart, O I

God : and renew a right fpirit

within me.
11 Gaft me not away from thy !

prefence ; and take not thy Ho- 1

I y Spirit from me.
u O give me the comfort of

thy help again : and ftabliih me
with thy free Spirit.

13 Then fhall I teach thy ways
,

unto the wicked : and iinners

fhall be converted unto thee.

14 Deliver me from blood-

guiltinefs, O God, thou that art \

the God of my health : and my
tongue fhall ring of thy righU-

oufnefs.

15 Thou (halt open my lifttfl

O Lord: and my mouth ftiaU

t

fhew thy praife.

16 For thou oefircft no facri-
-j

i fice, elfe would I give it thee:
j

but thoudelighteft not in burnt-
'

offerings.

17 The facri [ice of God Ls a.

troubled fpirit : a broken and!

contrite heart, O God, jjhaifl

thou not defphe.

18 Obe favourable and gra-

cious unto Sion : build thcu-the!

walls of Jerufalem. ) I

19 Then fhait- thou be. pleafedj

with the lacririce of righteciif-

I

nefs, with the burnt offering?!

and oblations; then ihall them
cfi<9
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offer young bullocks upon thine

altar.

PSAL. fa. %uidghriaris ?WHY boafteft thou thyfelf,

thcu tyrant : that thou
canft do mifchief

;

z Whereas the goodnefs of
God : endureth yet daily?

3 Thy tongue imagineth wick-
ed nefs : and with lies thou cut-

teft like a fharp rafor.

4 Thou haft loved unrighte-
oufnefs more than gocdnefs :

and to talk of lies more than
righteoufnefs.

5 Thou haft loved to fpeak
all words that may do hurt :

O thou falfe tongue.
6 Therefore fhall God de-

ftroy thee for ever : he (hall

take thee, and pluck thee out
of thy dwelling, and root thee
out of the land of the living.

7 The righteous a'fo fhall fee

this, and fear ; and (hail

him to fcorn.

8 Lo, this is the man that
took net God for his ftrength

:

but trufted unto the multitude
ofhisriche?, and ftrengthened
himfelf in his wickedneft.

9 As for mc, J am like a green
olive-tree in the houfe of God :

my truft is in the tender mercy
of God for ever and ever.

io I wiil always give thanks
unto thee for that thou haft

done: and I will hope in thy
Name, for thy faints like it well.

EVENING PllAYER.
PSAL . 5 3 . Dix it tnjtpiens

.

fnpHE foolifh body hath faid

God.
Corrupt are the

The io. A*

laugh

in his heart : There is no

come abominable
edncfc: ther

rood.

and
m the r wic
;i;ethatdceth

be-
i.

3 God looked down from hea-
ven upon the children of men :

to fee if there were any that

would underftand, and ieek af-

ter God.
4 But they are all gone cut cf

the way, they are altogether be-

come abominable ; there is alio

none that doeth good, no not
one.

5 Are not they without un-
derftanding, that work wick-
ednefs : eating up my people
as if they would eat bread : they
have not called upon God.

6 They were afraid, where no
fear was : for God hath broken
the bones of Jiim that befieged

thee, thou haft put them tocon-
fufion, becaufe God hath defpif-

ed them.

7 Oh that the falvation were
given unto Ifrael out of Sion ;

Oh that the Lord would deliver

his people out of captivity !

8 Then fhould Jacob rejoice:

and Ifrael fhould be right glad.

PSAL. 54. Dev.Sy in nomine*

SAVE me, O Gcd, for thy
name's fake : and avenge me

in thy ftrength.

2 Hear my prayer, O Gcd :

and hearken unto the words of
my mouth.

3 For ftrangers are ri
ren up

againft me: and tyrants, which
have not God before their tye$j
feek after my feu 1

.

4 Behold, God is my helper :

the Lord is with them that up-
hold my foul.

5 He fliall reward evil

mine enemies ; deilny thou
them In thy truth.

6 An offering of a free heart
will I give thee, and praife t

! y
Name, O Lord ; becaufe it U io

comfortable.

7 For he hath delivered me
out
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out of all my trouble : and mine
eye hath fecn his deftre upon
mine enemies.
PSAL. 5*. Exaudty Dcus.

HEAR my prayer, O God :

and hide not'thyielf from
my petition.

z Take heed unto me, and
hear me : how I mourn in my
prayer, and am vexed.

3 The enemy crieth ib-, and
the ungodly cometh on (b fnft :

for they are minded to do me
ibme mifchitf, lb malicioully are

they let again ft me.
4 My heart is difquieted with-

in Hie : and the fear of death is

fallen upon me.
5 Fearful nefs and trembling

are come upon me : and an hor-

rible dread hath overwhelmed
me.

6 And I (aid, Oh that I had
wings like a dove : for then

would I flee away, and be at

reft.
'

7 Lo, then would I get me
awav far off: and remain in the

Vvi'dernefs.

o Iwouldmakehaftetoefcape;
becaufe of the ftormy wind and
temped.

9 Deftroy their ton cues, O
Lord, and divide them : for I

have fpied unrighteoufnefs, and
ftrife in the city.

io Day and night they go a-

bout within the walls thereof:

mifchief alfo and forrow are in

the midft of it.

ii Wickednefs is therein :

deceit and guile go not out

of their ftreets.

n For it is not an open ene-

my that hath done me this drf-

honour : for then I could have

borne it ;

t'3 Neither was it mine ad-

verfary that did magnify him-

L M S. The io. flay.

felf againft me : for then per-
adventure I would have hid my- I

felf from him.
14 But it was even thou, my

companion : myguide,andmine \

own lamiliar fri en d

.

15 We took fweet counfel to-

gether : and walked in the houfe
j

of God as friends.

16 Let death come haftily up-
'

on them, and let them go down
quick into hell : for wickednefs

J
is in their dwellings, and among 1

them.

17 As for me, I will call up-
j|

on God : and the Lord fhall

fave me.
18 In the evening and morn-

ing, and at noon-day, will I pray,

and that inftantly : and he fhall

hear my voice.

19 It is he that hath delivered

my foul lii peace, from the bat-

J

tie thatwas again ft me : for there J
were many with me.

20 Yea, even God that, end ur-

eth for ever, Ihall hear me, and
bring them down : for they will

not turn, nor fear God.
21 He laid his hands upon

fuch as be at peace with him :

and he brake his covenant.

22 The words of his mouth
were fofter than butter, having
war in his heart • his words were
fmoother than oil, and yet be
they very fwords.

23 O caft thy burden upon
the Lord, and he ihall nourifh

''thee : and ihall not fuffer the

righteous to fall for ever.

24 And as for them : thou
O God, fUalt bring them int<

the pit of deftru&ion.

25 The blood-thirfty and de-
ceitful men fhall not live cut
half their days ; neverthelcf?,

my truft fhall be in thee, O
i Lord.
i MORNING

*7
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I
before God in the

M O R N I N O P R A YE R. [living

1 1 . day.

light of the

',.56. Miferere r?ai y Dens.

BE merciful unto mc, O God,
man goeth about to de-

vour mo : hi: is daily fighting

and trembling me.
2 Mine enemies are daily in

hand to fwatlow me up : for they
be manv that fight againft me,
O thcuMcft Higheft.

3 Nevertheless, though I am
fometime afraid : yet put I my
truft in thee.

4 I w.ll praife God, becaufe
of his word : I have put my
truft in God, and will not fear

what flefh can do unto me.
5 They daily miftake my

words : all that they imagine is

to do me evil.

PSAL. 57. MifcreremtiiD&q.

BE merciful unto mo, O God,
bo merciful unto me, for

my foul trufttth in thee : and
under the fhadow of thy wing;
mail be my refuge, until thii

tyranny be over- pall*.

2 I will call unto the moft
high God : even unto the God
that (hall perform the caufc
which I have ir. hand.

3 He (hall fend from heaven :

and fave me from the reproof
of him that would eat me up.

4 God mall fend forth his

j
mercy and truth ; my foul is

I among lions.

5 And I lie even among the
children of men that are fet

6 They hold all together, and ;
on fire : whole teeth are fpears

and arrows, and their tongue a
: fiiarp fword.

6 Set up thyfelf, O God, above
;

the heavens : and thy glory
[above all the earth.

7 They have laid a net for
1 my feet, and prefled down my
I

foul : they have digged a pit be-
! fore me, and are fallen into the
' midft of it themfelves.

8 My heart is fixed, O God y

keep themfelves clofe : and
mark my Heps, when they lay

wait for my foul.

7 Shall they efcape for their

wickednefs : thou, O God, in

thy difpleafure ftialt calt them
down.

8 Thou telleft my Minings
;

put my tears into thy bottle :

are not thefe things noted in

[thy book?
9 Whenfoever I call upon

\
my heart is fixed : 1 will ling

thee, then fhall mine enemies and give praife.

be put to flight : this I know
_

for God is on my fide.

10 In God's word will I re-

joice : in the Lords word will I

comfort me.

9 Awake up, my glory ; a-
', wake lute and harp : I myfelf

j
will awake right early.

10 I will give thanks unto
thee, O Lord, among the peo-

11 Yea, in God have Lput 'pie : and I will ling unto thee

my trult ; I will not be afraid

what man can do unto me.
12 Unto thee, O God, will I

pay my vows : unto thee will I

give thanks.

foul from death, and my feet

Vom falling

5

among the nations.

11 For the greatnefs of thy
mercy reacheth unto the hea-
vens : and thy truth unto tlie

clouds.

iz Set up thyfelf, O God,
above the heavens .- and thy

that I may walk ; glory above all the earth

FSAL.
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PSAL. 58. Si vere utique.

ARE your minds let upon
righteoufnefs, O ye con-

gregation : and do ye judge the

tiling that is right, O ye foes

of men i

a Yea, ye imagine mifchief

in your heart upon the earth :

and your hands deal with wick-
ednefs.

3 The ungodly are froward,
even from their mothers womb?
as foon as they are born, they go
aftray, and fpeak lies.

4 They are as venomous as

the poifon of a ferpent : even
like the deaf adder, that ftop-

peth her ears

;

5 Which refufeth to hear the

voice of the charmer : charm
he never fo wifely.

6 Break their teeth, O God,
in their mouths ; fmite the jaw-
bones of the lions, O Lord ; let

them fall away like water that

runneth apace; and when they

moot their arrows, let them be
rooted out.

7 Let them confume ' away
like a mail, and be like the un-
timely fruit of a woman : and
let them not fee the fun.

3 Or ever your pots be made
hot writh thorns : lb let indig-

nation vex him, even as a thing

that is raw.

9 The righteous {hall rejoice

when he feeth the vengeance :

he fhall warn his footfteps in the

blood of the ungod'y.

10 So that a man mall fay,

Verily there is a reward for the

righteous : doubt' efs there is a

God thatjudgeth the earth.

EVENING PRAYER.
PSAL 50. Eripe mc tie minticis.

DEIiver me fror* mine ene-

mies, O God : defend me
from them that rife up againit

me.

The 1 1 . iay.

2 O deliver me from the
wicked doers : and fave me
from the blood- thirfty men.

3 For lo, they lie wailing for

my foul : the mighty men are
gathered againft me without
any offence or fault of me,
O Lord.

4 They run and prepare
themfelves without my fault

:

arife thou therefore to help me,
and behold.

5 Stand up, O Lord God of
hofts, thou God of Ifrael, to
vifit all the heathen ; and be not
merciful unto them that offend
of malicious wiekednefs.

6 They go to and fro in the
evening : they grin like a dog,
and run about through the
city.

7 Behold, they fpeak with
their mouth, and fwords are in

their lips : for who doth hear?
8 But thou, O Lord, Jha't

have them in derifion : and
thou malt laugh all the heathen
to fcorn.

9 My ftrength will I afcribe

unto thee : for thou art the

God of my refuge.

10 God fheweth me his gcod-
nefs plenteoufly : and God mall
let me fee my defire upon mine
enemies.

11 Slay them not, left my
people forget it : but icatter

them abroad among the people,

and put them down, O Lord,
our defence.

1 a For the fin of their mouth,
and for the words of their lips,

they mall be taken in their

pride : and why : their preach-
ing is of curling and lies.

13 Confume them in thy
wrath ; confume them, that they
may perilh : and know that it is

God that ruleth in Jacob, and
unto the ends of the world.

14 And
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14 And in the evening they

will return : grin like a dog,
and will go about the city.

15 They will run here and
there for meat: and grudge if

they be not fatisfied.

16 As for me, I will ling of

thy power, and will praife thy
mercy betimes in the morning :

for thou haft been my defence

and refuge in the day of my
trouble.

17 Unto thee, O my ftrength,

will I fmg : for thou, O God,
art my refuge, and my merciful

God.
PSAL. 60. DeuS)rep:;HJtinos.

OGod, thou haft caft us out,

and Scattered us abroad :

thou haft aifo been difpleafed
;

O turn thee unto us again.

2 Thou haft moved the land
and divided it ; heal the fores

thereof, for it fhaketh.

3 Thou haft mewed thy peo-
ple heavy things : thou haft

given us a drink of deadly
wine.

4 Thou haft given a token for

fuch as fear thee ; that they may
triumph "becaufe of the truth.

5 Therefore were thy beloved
delivered : help me with thy
right hand, and hear me.

6 God hath fpoken in his ho-
linefs, I will rejoice and divide

Slchuji : and mete, out the val-

ley of Succoth.

7 Gilead is mine, and Ma-
nages is mine : Ephraim alfo is

the ftren?th of my head
; Ju-

dah is my law- giver
\

8 T ioao is my walh-pot ; over
Edom will I caft out my fhoe :

PhiHftia, be thou glad of me.

9 Who will lead me into the

ftroiie city : who will bring nae

into Edom I

10 Kale not thou caft us out,

O God : wilt not thou, O God,
go out with cur hofts I

The 12. day.

1

1

O be thou our help in trou -

ble : for vain is the help of man.
12 Through God will we do

great aels : for it is he that (hall

tread down our enemies.

PSAL. 61. Exaudiy Devs.HEAR my crying, O God

:

give ear unto my prayer.

z From the ends of the earth

will I call upon thee : when my
heart is in heavinefs.

3 O fet me up upon the rock
that is higher than I : for thou
haft been my hope, and a ftrong

tower for me againft the enemy.
4 I will dwell in thy taber-

nacle for ever : and my truft

fhall be under the covering of
thy wings.

5 For thou, O Lord, haft

heard my denies : and haft given

an heritage unto thofe that fear

thy Name.
6 Thcu fhalt grant the King

a long life : that his years may
endure throughout all genera-
tions.

7 He mal! dwell before God
for ever : O prepare thy loving

mercy and faithful nef*?, that

they may preferve him.
8 So will I always ling praife

unto thy Name : that I may
daily perform my vows.

MORNING PRAYER.
PSAL. 62. NomieDeo?

MY foul truly waiteth frill

upon God : for of him
cometh my falvation.

2 He verily is my ftrength and
my falvation : he is my defence,
i'o that I fhall not greatly tall.

3 How long will ye imagine
mifchief again ft every man : ye
mail be (lain all the fort of you ;

yea, as a tottering wall, (hall ye
be, and like a broke ''.edge.'

4 Their device is t r.'.y how
to put him out whom God will

L exalt

:
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exalt : their delight is in lies ;

they give good words with their

mouth, but curie with their

keart.

5 Neverthelefs, my foul, wait
thou (till upon God : for my
hope is in him.

6 He truly is my ftrength

aisd my falvation : he is my de-

fence, fo that I fhall not fall.

7 In God is my health and
my glory : the rock of my
might, and in God is my truft.

8 O put your trull in him al-

way, ye people : pour out your
hearts before him ; for God is

our hope.

9 As for the children of men,
they are but vanity ; the chil-

dren of men are deceitful upon
the weights, they are altoge-

ther lighter than vanity itfelf.

io O truft not in wrong and
robbery ;

give not yourfelves

unto vanity : if riches increafe,

fet not your heart upon them.
ii God fpake once, and twice

I have alfo heard the fame : that

power belongeth unto God

;

iz And that thou, Lord, art

merciful : for thou rewardeft c-

very man according to his work.
PSAL. 63. Deus, Deusmeus.

OGod, thou art my God

:

early will I feek thee.

2 My foul thirfteth for thee,

my flefh alio longeth after thee :

in a barren and dry land, where
no water is.

3 Thus have I looked for thee

in holinefs : that I might behold

thy power and glory.
^

4 For thy loving-kindnefs is

better than the life itfelf; my
lips fhall praife thee.

5 As long as I live will I mag-
nify thee on this manner : and

lift up my hands in thy Name.
6 My foul fhall be fatisfied

even as it were witfe marrow

LMS. 27*? 12. day.

and fatnefs : when my mouth
praifeth thee with joyful lips. .

7 Have I not remembered
thee in my bed : and thought
upon thee when I was waking I

8 Becaufe thou haft been my
helper : therefore under the fha-

dow of thy wings will I rejoice.

9My foul hangeth upon thee :

thy right hand hath upholden
me.

10 Thefe alfo that feek the
hurt of my foul : they fhall go
under the earth.

11 Let them fall upon the
edge of the fvvord : that they
may be a portion for foxes.

iz But the King fhall rejoice

in God ; all they alfo that fwear
by him, fhall be commended :

for the mouth of them that
fpeak lies fhall be flopped.
PSAL. 64. Exaudiy Deus.

HEAR my voice, O God, in

my prayer : preferve my
life from fear of the enemy.

2 Hide me from the gather-
ing together of the froward :

and from the infurrection of
wicked doers

;

3Who have whet their tongue
like a fword : and ihoot out their

arrows, even bitter words ;

4 That they may privily ihoot

at him that is perfect : Hidden !y

do they hit him, and fear not.

5 They encourage themfelves
in mifchief: and commane a-

mong themfelves how they may
lay fnares ; and fay, That no
man fhall fee them.

6 They imagine wickednefs,
and praclife it : that they keep
fecret among themfelves, every
man in the deep of his heart.

7 But God fhall fuddenlyfr.oot

at them with a fwift arrow

:

that they fhall be wounded.
8 Yea,' their own tongues fhall

make them fall : infomuch that

wkoib
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whofo feeth them fhall laugh
them to fcorn.

9 And all men that fee it,

fhall fay, This hath God done :

for they fhall perceive that it is

his work.
10 The righteous fnall rejoice

in the Lord, and put his truft in

him : and all they that are true

of heart fhall be glad.

EVENING PRAYER.
PSAL. 65. Te decet kymnus.

THOU, O God, art praifed

in Sion 1 and unto thee

fhall the vow be performed in

Jerufalem.

2 Thou that heareft the prayer:

unto thee mail all flefh come.

3 My mifdeeds prevail againft

me : O be thou merciful unto
our fins.

4 BlefTed is the man whom
thou chufeft, and rcceivelt un-
to thee : he fhall dwell in thy

court, and fhall be fatisfied with
the pleafures of thy houfe, even
of thy holy temple.

5 Thou fhalt fhew us won-
derful things in thy righteouf-

nefs, O God of our falvation :

thou that art the hope of all the

ends of the earth, and of them
that remain in the broad lea.

6 Who in his ftrength fetteth

fad the mountains : and is gird-

ed about with power.

7 Who ftilleth the raging of the

fea : and the noife of his waves,
and the madnefs of the people.

8 They alfo that dwell in the

uttermoft parts of the earth

fhall be afraid at thy tokens 1

thou that makeft the out-goings
of the morning and evening to

praife thee.

9 Thou vifiteft the earth, and
ble fifed it : thou makeft it very
plenteous.

10 The river of God is full

LMS. The \ 2. day.

of water : thou prepareft their

corn, for fo thou provided for
the earth.

1

1

Thou watered her furrows,
thou fendelt rain into the little

vallies thereof : thou maked it

foft with the drops of rain, and
blefTcft the increafe of it.

12 Thou crowned the year
with thy goodnefs : and thy
clouds drop fatnefs.

13 They fhall drop upon the
dwellings of the wildernefs :

and the little hills fhall rejofce

on every fide.

14 The folds fhall be full of
fheep : the vallies alio fhall dand
fo thick with corn, that they
fhall laugh and fing.

PSAL. 66. Jubilate Deo.

OBe joyful in God, all ye
lands fing praifes : unto

the honour of his Name, make
his praife to be glorious.

2 Say unto God, O how won-
derful art thou in thy works

:

through the greatneis of thy
power fhall thine enemies be
found liars unto thee.

3 For all the world fnall wor-
fhip thee : ling of thee, and
praife thy Name.

4 O come hither, and behold,
the works of God : how won-
derful he is in his doing toward
the children of men.

5 He turned the fea into dry
land : fo that they went through
the water on foot ; there did we
rejoice thereof.

6 He ruleth with his power
for ever ; his eyes behold the
people : and fu'ch as will not
believe, fhall not be able to ex-
alt themfelves.

7 O praife our God, ye peo-
ple : and make the voice of his

praife to be heard ;

8Who holdeth our foul in life

:

and fuffereth not our feet to Hip.

L z 9 For
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9 For thou, O God, halt
^
the folk righteoufly, and govern

proved us : thou alfo haft tried

;iis like as lilver is tried.

10 Thou broughteit us into

the (hare : and laideft trouble
upon our loins.

11 Thou fuflferedft men to

ride over our heads : we went
•through fire and water, and
thou broughteft us out into a
wealthy place.

\7, I will go into thine houfe
with burnt-offerings : and will

pay thee my vows, which I

promifed with my lips, and
fpake with my mouth when I

was in trouble.

13 I will offer unto thee fat

bHrnt-facrifices, with the in-

cenfe of rams : I will offer bul-

locks and goats.

14 O come hither and heark-
en, all ye that fear God : and
I will tell you what he hath
jdone for my foul.

15 I called unto him with my
mouth : and gave him praifes

with my tongue.

16 If I incline unto wicked

-

uefs with mine heart : the Lord
will not hear me.

17 But God hath heard me :

and confldered the voice of my
prayer.

18 Praifed be God, who hath
not caft out my prayer : nor
-turned his mercy from me.
PSAL. 67. Deus mifereatur.

GOD be merciful unto us,

and blefs us : and mew us
the light of his countenance,
and be merciful unto us.

% That thywaymay be known
upon earth : thy laving health

among all nations.

3 Let the people praife thee,

O God : yea, let all the people

praife thee.

4 O let the nations rejoice and

be glad: for thou flialt ju^ge

the nations upon earth.

5 Let the people praife thee,

O God : let all the people praife

thee.

6 Then mall the earth bring
forth her increafe : and God,
even our own God, fhall give

us his blefling.

7 God fhall blefs us : and
all the ends of the world mall
fear him.

MORNING PRAYER.
PSAL. 68. Exurgat Deus.

LET God arife, and let his

enemies be fcattered ; let

them alfo that hate him flee be-
fore him.

a Like as the fmoke vanifli-

eth, fo Ihalt thou drive them
away : and like as wax melteth
at the fire, fo let the ungodly
perifh at the prefence of God.

3 But let the righteous be
glad, and rejoice before God :

let them alfo be merry and
joyful.

4 O ling unto God, and ling

praifes unto his Name : mag-
nify him that rideth upon the
heavens, as it were upon an
horfe

; praife him in his Name
JAH, and rejoice before him.

5 He is a father of the father-

lefsj and defendeth the caufe
of the widows : even God in

his holy habitation.

6 He is the God that maketh
men to be of one mind in an
houfe, and bringeth the priibn-

ers out of captivity : but let-

teth the runagates continue in

fcarcenefs.

7 O God, when thou wentefb
forth before the people : when
thou wenteft through the wil-

dernefs
;

8 The earth fhook, and the

heavens dropped at the prefence
of

\
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of God : even as Sinai alfo was
moved at the prefence of God,
who is the God of Ifrael.

9 Thou, O God, fenteft a

gracious rain upon thine inhe-

ritance : and refrefhedft it when
it was weary.

10 Thy congregation fhall

dwell therein : for thou, O God,
haft of thy goodnefs prepared
for the poor.

1

1

The Lord gave the word :

great was the company of the

preachers.

i a Kings with their armies
did flee and were difcomfited

:

and they of the houfhold di-

vided the fpoil.

13 Though ye have lien a-

mong the pots, yet fhall ye be
as the wings of a dove : that is

covered with River wings, and
her feathers like gold.

14 When the Almighty fcat-

tered kings for their fake : then
were they as white as fnow in

Salmon.
15 As the hill of Bafan, fo is

God's hill : even an high hill, as

the hill of Balan.

16 Why hop ye fo, ye high

kills ? this is God's hill, in the

which it pleafeth him to dwell

:

for ever.

17 The chariots of God are

twenty thoufand, even tboti-

fands of angels : and the Lord

The 13. day.

20 He is our God, even the
God of whom cometh falvati-f

on ; God is the Lord, by whom
we efcape death.

21 God fhall wound the head
of his enemies : and the hairy
fcalp of fach a one as goeth on
{till in his wickednefs.

22 The Lord hath faid, I will

bring my people again, as I did
from Bafari : mine own will I
bring again, as I did fometime
from the deep of the fea ;

21 That thy foot may be
dipped in the blood of thine

enemies : and that the tongue
of thy dogs may be red through
the lame.

24 It is well feen, O God,
how thou gdeft ; how thou, my
God and King goeft in the
fin ciliary.

25 The fingers go before, the
minftrels follow after : in the
mklft are the damfels playing
with the timbrels.

26 Give thanks, O Ifrael,

unto God the Lord in the con-
gregations : from the ground
of the heart.

21 There is little Benjamin
their ruler, and the princes of

Judah their council : the princes

yea, the Lord will abide in it of Zabulon, and the princes of

rs among them, as in the holy wrought in us

Nephthall
28 Thy God hath fent forth

ftrength ten- thee ; ftablifh the

thing, O God, that thou haft

place of Sinai.

1

8

Thou art gone oip on high,

thou haft led captivity captive,

and received gifts for men :

yea, even for thine enemies,
that the Lord God might dwell
among them.

1

9

Praifed be the Lord daily :

even the God who helpeth us,

and poureth his benefits upon
us.

29 For thy temple's fake at

Jerufalem i fo (halt kings bring
pre fen ts unto thee ;

30 When the company of the

fpear-men, and multitude of the
mighty are fcattered abroad a-
mong the beafts of the people,
fo that they humbly bring
pieces of filver : and when he
hath fcattered the people that
delight in war

;

L 3 31 Then
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31 Then fhall the princes

come out of Egypt : the Mori-
ans land fhall foon ftretch out
her hands unto God.

32 Sing unto God, O ye
kingdoms of the earth : O fing

praifes unto the Lord,

33 Who fitteth in the heavens
over all, from the beginning :

lo, he doth fend out his voice,

yea, and that a mighty voice.

34 Afcribe ye the power to

God over Ifrael : his worfhip
and ftrength is in the clouds.

35 O God, wonderful art

thou in thy holy places : even
the God of Ifrael ; he will give

ftrength and power unto his

people ; blefTed be God.

EVENING PRAYER.
PSAL. 69. Sal'vum ?nefac*

SAVE me, O God : for the
waters are come in even un-

to my foul.

a I ftick faft in the deep mire,
where no ground is : I am come
into deep waters, 10 that the
floods run over me.

3 I am weary of crying, my
throat is dry :'my fight faileth

me for waiting to long upon
my God.
4 They that hate me without

a caufe, are more than the hairs

of my head . they that are mine
enemies, and would deftroy me
guntlefs, are mighty.

5 I paid them the things that

I never took : God, thou know-
eft my fimplenefs, and my faults

are not hid from thee.

6 Let not them that truft in

thee, O Lord God of hofts, be
afhamed for my caufe : let not
thofe that feek thee be con-
founded through me, O Lord
God of Ifrael.

7 And why ? for thy fake

have I fuffered reproof ; ihame
hath covered my face*

LMS. The 1^. day.

8 I am become a ftranger

unto my brethren : even an a-
lien unto my mother's children.

9 For the zeal of thine houfe
hath even eaten me : and the
rebukes of them that rebuked
thee, are fallen upon me.

to I wept and chaftened my-
felf with rafting : and that was
turned to my reproof.

ill put on fackcloth alfo :

and they jefted upon me.
12, They that fit in the gate

fpeak again ft me : and the
drunkards make fongs upon me.

13 But, Lord, I make my
prayer unto thee : in an ac-
ceptable time.

14 Hear me, O God, in the
multitude of thy mercy : even
in the truth of thy falvation.

15 Take me out of the mire,
that I fink not : O let me be de-
livered from them that hate me,
and out of the deep waters.

16 Let not the water- flood
drown me, neither let the deep
fwallow me up : and let not the
pit fhut her mouth upon me.

17 Hear me, O Lord, for thy
loving-kindnefs is comfortable

:

turn thee unto me, according
to the multitude of thy mer-
cies ;

18 And hide not thy face from
thy fei vant, for I am in trouble

:

O hafte thee, and hear me.

19 Draw nigh unto my foul,

and fave it : O deliver me be-

caufe of mine enemies.

20 Thou haft known my re-

proof, my fhame, and my dis-

honour : mine adverfaries are

all in thy fight.

21 Thy rebuke hath broken
my heart, I am full of heavi-

ness : I looked for fome to have
pity on me, but there was no
man, neither found I any to

comfort me»
%% They
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ii They gave me gall to eat

:

and v\hen I was thirfty, they

me vinegar to drink.

Let their table be made
a fnare to take themfelves with-

al : and let the things that

fhould have been for their

wealth, be unto them an oc-

casion of falling.

14 Let their eyes be blinded,

that they fee not : and ever bow
thou down their backs.

25 Pour out thine indignation

upon them : and 1 et th f wrathful

difpleafure take hold of them.
16 Let their habitation be

void : and no man to dwell in

their tei

17 For they perfecute him
whom thou haft fmitten : and
they talk how they may vex

them whom thou haft wounded.
1% Let them fall from one

wickednefs to another: and not

come into thy righteoufnefs.

29 Let than be wiped cut of

the book of the living : and not

be written among the righteous.

30 As for me, when I am
poor and in heavinefs : thy help,

O God, fhall lift me up.

31 I will praife the Name of

God with a fong : and magnify
it w:th thankfgiving.

32 This alfo fhall pleafe the

Lord : better than a bullock
j
ine

that hath horns and hoofs.

33 The humb-e fhall conlider

this, and be glad : feek ye after

God, and your foul fhall live.

34 For the Lord heareth the
poor : and defpifcth not his

prifoners.

$5 Let heaven and earth

praife him : the lea, and all that
moveth therein.

<i6 For God will fave Sion,

and build the citie? of Judah :

that men may dwell there, and
have it in pcileflion.

The 14. Jay.

37 The pofteiTty alfo of his -

fervants fhall inherit it : and
they that love his Name fhall

dwell therein.

PSAL. 70. Dm

s

r in aiptioriwn.

HASTE thee, O God, to de-
liver me : make hafte to

help me, O Lord.
2 Let them be afhamed and

confounded that feek after my
foul : let them be tarried back-
ward and put to confufion, that

wifh me evil.

g Let them for their reward
be foon brought to fhame : that

cry over me, There, there !

4 But let all thole that feek

thee be joyful and glad in thee :

and let all fuch as delight in

thy falvation, fay alway, The
Lord be praifed.

5 As for me, I am poor and
in mifery ; hafte thee unto me,
O God.

6 Thou art my helper, and
my redeemer ; O Lord, make
no long tarrying.

MORNING PRAYLIl
PSAL. 71. In te> Dom'me, fh.vrci'i.

IN thee, O Lord, have I put
my truft; let me never be

put to confulion : but rid me,
and deliver me in thy righte-

oufnefe ; incline thine ear unto
and fave me,

1 Be thou my ftrong hold,

whereunto I may alway refort

:

then haft promifed to help me,
for thou art my houfe of de-
fence, ar.dmycaftle.

3 Deliver me, O my God, out
of the hard of the ungodly :

out of the hand of the unrigh-
and cruel man.

4 For thcu, O Lord God, art

the thing that I long for ; thou
art my hope, even from my
youth.

j Through thee have I been
L 4 holden
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holden up ever iince I was born \

thou art he that took me out of
my mother's womb ; my praife

ihall be always of thee.

6 I am become as it were a
monfter unto many : but my
ilire truft is in thee.

7 O let my mouth be filled

with thy praife : that I may
ling of thy ^lory and honour
all the day long.

_
8 Cait me not away in the

time of age : forfake me not
when my ftrength faileth me.

9 For mine enemies fpeak
againft me, and they that lay

wait for my foul, take their

counfel together, faying : God
hath forfaken him ;' perfecute
•him, and take him ; for there
is none to deliver him.

10 Go not far from me, O
God : my God, hafte thee to
help me.

11 Let them be confounded
and perifh, that are againft my
foul : let them be covered with
fhame and di (honour, that feek

to do me e ? il.

12 As for me, I will patiently

abide alway : and will praife

thee more and more.

1

3

My mouth ihall daily fpeak

of thy righteoufnefs and falva-

tion : for I know no end thereof.

14 T will go forth in the

ftrength of the Lord God ; and
wr

ill make mention of thy righ-

teoufnefs only.

15 Thou, O God, haft taught

me from my youth up until

now : therefore will I tell of

thy wondrous works.

16 Forfake me not, O God, in

mine old age, when I am gray-

headed : until I haVe ihewed
thy ftrength unto this genera-

tion, and thy power to all them
that are yet for to come.

1

7

Thy righteoufnefs, O God,

LMS. The 14. day.

is very high ; and great things
are they that thou haft done :

God, who is like unto thee !

18 O what great troubles and
adverfities haft thou fhewed me

!

and yet didft thou turn and re-
frefh me : yea, and broughteft
me from the deep of the earth
again.

19 Thou haft brought me to
great honour : and comforted
me on every iide.

20 Therefore will I praife
thee, and thy faithful nefs, O
God, playing upon an inftru-
ment of mufick : unto thee will

1 ling upon the harp, O thou
Holy One of Ifrael.

21 My lips will be fain when
I fingunto thee : and fo will my
foul whom thou haft delivered.

7.2 My tongue alio fhall talk

of thy righteoufnefs all the day
long : for they are confounded
and brought unto fhame, that

feek to do me evil.

PSAL. 72. Deusjudicium.

GIVE the King thy judg-
ments, O God : and thy

righteoufnefs unto the King's

fon.

2 Then fnall he judge thy
people according unto right

:

and defend the poor.

3 The mountains alfo fhall

bring peace : and the little hills

righteoufnefs unto the people.

4 He (hall keep the fimple

folk by their right : defend the

children of the poor, and punilh

the wrong doer.

5 They fhall fear thee as long

as the fun and moon endureth ;

from one generation to another.

6 He mall come down like

the rain into a fleece of wool

:

even as the drops that water
the earth.

7 In his time fhall the righ-

teous flouriih : yea, and abun-
dance
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dance of peace, fo long as the
moon endureth.

8 His dominion fhall be alfo

from the one fea to the other

:

and from the flood unto the
world's end.

9 They that dwell in the wil-

dernefs mall kneel before him:
his enemies fhall lick the duft.

10 The kings of Tharfis and
of the ifles fhall give prefents

:

the kings of Arabia and Saba
fhall bring gifts.

11 All kings fhall fall down
before him : all nations fhall do
him fervice.

1

2

For he fh all deliver the poor
when he crieth : the needy alfo,

and him that hath no helper.

13 He fhall be favourable to
the fimp'e and needy: and fhall

preferve the fou's of the poor.

14 He fhall deliver their fouls

from faTehood and wrong : and
dear fhall their blood be in his

fight.

15 He fhall live, and unto
him fhall be given of the gold
of Arabia : prayer fhall be made
ever unto him, and daily fhall

he be praifed.

16 There fhall be an heap of
corn in the earth, high upon
the hills : his fruit fhall make
like Libaiuis, and fnallbe green
in the city like grafs upon the
earth.

1

7

His Name fhall endure for

ever; his Name fhall remain
under the fun among the pofte-

rities : which fhall be blefTed

through him ; and all the hea-
then fhall praife him.

18 BlefTed be the Lord God,
even the God of Ifrael : which
only doeth wondrous things;

19 And blefTed be the Name
of his Ma'eity for evt r : and all

tie earth 'mail be filled with his

Mujtfly. Amen, Amen,

LMS. The 1 4. day.

EVENING PRAYER.
PSAL. 73. ^uatn bonus Ifrael!

TRULY God is loving unto
Ifrael : even unto fuch as

are of a clean heart.

i Neverthelefs, my feet were
almoft gone : my treadings had
well-nigh flipped.

3 And why? I was grieved
at the wicked : I do alfo fee the
ungodly in fuch profperity.

4 For they are in no peril of
death : but are lofty and flrong.

5 They come in ,no mifor-
tune like other foMv : neither are
they plagued like other men.

6 And this is the caufe that
they are fo holden with pride ;

and overwhelmed with cruelty.

7 Their eyes fwell with fat-

nefs : and they do even what
they luft.

8 They corrupt other, and
fpeak of wicked blafphemy

:

their talking is againft the molt
High.

9 Fcr they ftretch forth their
mouth unto the heaven : and
their tongue goeth through the
world.

10 Therefore fall the people
unto them : and thereout fuck
they no fmall advantage.

nTufli, fay they, how mould
God perceive it : is there know-
ledge in the moft High ?

it, Lo, thefe are the ungodly,
thefe profper in the world, and
thefe have riches in pofleiiion :

and I laid, Then have I cleanfed
my heart in vain, and waihed
mine hands in innocency.

13 All the day long have I

been puniflied : and chaftened
every morning.

14 Yea, and I had almoft faid

even as they: but lo, then I

mould have condemned the ge-
neration of thy children.

1 j Then thought I tounder-
L 5 fland
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itand this : but it was too hard
for me

;

16 Until I went into the fanc-

tuary of God : then imderftood
I the end of thefe men ;

17 Namely, how thou doft fet

them in flippery places : and
cafteft them down, and deftroy-

tk them.
18 O how fuddenly do they

confume : perifh, and come to

a fearful end !

19 Yea, even like as a dream
when one awaketh : fo fhalt

thou make their image to va-
nifli out of the city.

20 Thus my heart was griev-

ed : and it went even through
my reins.

21 So foolifh was I, and ig-

norant : even as it were a beaft

before thee.

22 Neverthelefs, I am ahvay
by thee : for thou haft holden
me by my right hand.

23 Thou fhalt guide me with
thy counfel : and after that re-

ceive me with glory.

24 Whom have I in heaven
but thee : and there is none
upon earth that I defire in com-
parifon of thee.

25 My flefh and my heart

faileth : but God is the ftrength

of my heart, and my portion

for ever.

26 For lo, they that forfake

thee fhall perifh : though aft de-

ftroyed all them that commit
fornication againft thee.

27 But it is good for me to

hold me faft by God, to put my
truft in the Lord God : and to

fpeak of all thy works in the

gates of the daughter of Sion.

PSAL. 74. Utquid, Deus?

OGod, wherefore art thou
abfent from us fo long:

why is thy wrath fo hot ^gainft

siic fheep of thy palture ?

LMS. The 1 4. day.

2 O think upon thy congre-
gation : whom thou haft pur-
chafed, and redeemed of old.

3 Think upon the tribe of
thine inheritance: and mount
Sion, wherein thou haft dwelt.

4 Lift up thy feet, that thou
mayeft utterly deftroy every
enemy : which hath done evil

in thy fanctuary.

$ Thine adverfaries roar in
the midft of thy congregations

:

and fet up their banners for
tokens.

6 He that hewed timber afore
out of the thick trees : was
known to bring it to an excel-
lent work.

7 But now they break down
all the carved work thereof:
with axes and hammers.

5 They have fet fire upon thy
holy places : and have defiled
the dwelling-place of thy Name,
even unto the ground.

9 Yea, they faid in their
hearts, Let us make havock of
them altogether : thus have they
burnt up all the houfes of God
in the land.

10 We fee not our tokens

;

there is not one prophet more :

no, not one is there among us,
that underftandeth any more.

11 O God, how long fhall the
adverfary do this difhonour:
how long fhall the enemy blaf-

pheme thy Name ? for ever ?

12 Why withdraweft thou
thy hand : why pluckeft thou
not thy right hand out of thy
bofom to confume the enemy ?

13 For God is my King of
old : the help that is done upon
earth, he doeth it himfelf.

14 Thou didft divide the fea

through thy power : thou brak-
eft the heads of the dragons in

the waters.

1 s Thou fmoteft the heads of

Leviathan
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Leviathan in pieces : and gaveft

him to be meat for the people

in the wildernefs.

16 Thou broughteft out foun-

tains and waters out of the

hard rocks : thou driedft up
mighty waters.

17 The day is thine, and the

night is thine : thou haft pre-

pared the light and the fun.

18 Thou haft fet all the bor-

ders of the earth s thou haft

made fummer and winter.

19 Remember this, O Lord,
how the enemy hath rebuked :

and how the foolifh people hath
blafphemed thy Name.

20 O deliver not the foul of
thy turtle-dove unto the multi-

tude of the enemies : and for-

get not the congregation of the

poor for ever.

21 Look upon the covenant

:

for all the earth is full of dark-
nefs, and cruel habitations.

22 O let not the fimple go a-

way afhamed : but let the poor
and needy give praife unto thy
Name.

23 Arife, O God, maintain
thine own caufe : remember
how the foolifh man blafphem-
eth thee daily.

24 Forget not the voice of
thine enemies : the prefumption
of them that hate thee increaf-

eth ever more and more.

Tht 15. day*

4 The earth is weak, and all

the inhabiters thereof : I bear

up the pillars of it.

5 I faid unto the fools, Deal
not fo madly : and to the un-
godly, Set not up your horn.

6 Set not up your horn on
high : and fpeak not with a
ftiif neck.

7 For promotion cometh nei-

ther from the eaft, nor from the
weft : nor vet from the fcuth.

8 And why ? God is the

Judge : he putteth down one,
and fetteth up another.

9 For in the hand of the Lord
there is a cup, and the wine is

red : it is full mixed, and he
poureth out of the fame.

10 As for the dregs thereof:
all the ungodly of the earth fhalf

drink them, and fuck them out.

11 But I will talk of the God
of Jacob : and praife him for
ever.

All the horns of the un-12

godly alfo will I break : and the

be

1

MORNING PRAYER.
PSAL. 75. Confitebimur nbi,

UNTp thee, O God, do we
give thanks : yea, unto thee

do we give thanks*

2 Thy name alio is fo nigh :

and that do thywondrous works
.re.

3 When I receive the con-
gregation : I ihall judge accord-
ing unto right.

horns of the righteous fn all

exalted.

PSAL. 76. Nctus in JtuLtOm
N Jewry is God known : his

Name is great in Ifrael.

2 At Salem is his tabemade :

and his dwelling in Sion.

3 There brake he the arrows
of the bow : the ihield, the
fword, and the battle.

4 Thou art of more honour
and might : than the hills of
the robbers.

5 The proud are robbed, tbey
have ftept their Deep \ and all

the rhen whole hands were
:y, have found nothing.

6 At thy rebuke, O God of
Jacob : both the chariot and
horfe are fallen*

7 Thou, even thou art to be
feared : and who may (tand in

thv fight, when thou art angry I

L 6 ST.
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8 Thou did ft caufe thyjudg-
ment to be heard from heaven

:

the earth trembled, and was
flail,

9 When God arofe to judg-
ment : and to help all the meek
upon earth.

10 The fiercenefs ofman fhall

turn to thy praife : and the
fiercenefs of them fhalt thou
refrain.

11 Promife unto the Lord
your God, and keep it, all ye
that are , round about him :

bring prefents unto him that

ought to be feared.

1 a He fhall refrain the fpirit

of princes : and is wonderful
among the kings of the earth.

PSAL. 77- Vccemea.

I
Will cry unto God with my
voice : even unto God will

I cry with my voice, and he

{hall hearken unto me.
i In the time of my trouble I

fought the Lord-: my fore ran,

and ceafed not in the night-fea-

ibn ; my foul refufed comfort.

3 When I am in heavinefs, I

will think upon God : when my
heart is vexed, I will complain.

4 Thou holdtft mine eyes

waking : I am ib feeble, that I

cannot fpeak.

5 1have confideredthe days of

•Id: and the years that are paft.

6 I call to remembrance my
foi>g : and in the night I com-
mune with mine own heart,

and fearch out my fpirits.

7 Will the Lord abfent him-
felf for ever : and will he be no
more intreated ?

8 Is his mercy clean gone for

ever : and is his promife come
utterly to an end for evermore ?

9 Hath God forgotten to be

gracious : and will he fliut up
his loving-kindnefs in difplea-

PSALMS. The 15. day.

10 And I faid, It is mine own
infirmity: but I wfll remember
the years of the right hand of
the moft Higheft.

ill will remember the works
of the Lord : and call to mind
thy wonders of old time.

i% I will think alfo of all thy
works : and my talking fhall be
of thy doings.

13 Thy way, O God, is holy:

who is fo great a God as our
God?

14 Thou art the God that do-
eft wonders : and haft declared
thy power among the people.

15 Thou haft mightily deli-

vered thy people : even the fons

of Jacob and Jofeph.

16 The waters faw thee, O
God, the waters faw thee, and
were afraid : the depths alfo

were troubled.

17 The clouds poured
water, the air thundred

out
and

thine arrows went abroad.

18 The voice of thy thun-
der was heard round about

:

the lightnings fhone upon the

ground ; the earth was moved,
and fhook withal.

19 Thy way is in the fea,

and thy paths in the great wa-
ters : and thy footfteps are not

known.
10 Thou leddeft thy people

like lheep : by the hand of Mo~
fes and Aaron.

EVENING PRAYER.
PSAL. 78. Attendite, popule.

HEAR my law, O my peo-
ple : incline your ears un-

to the words of my mouth.
i I will open my mouth in

a parable : 1 will declare hard
fentences of old ;

3 Which we have heard and
known : and fuch as our fathers

have told us j

4 That
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4 That we fhculd net hide

them from the children of the

generations to ccme : but to

ihew the honour of the Lord,

his mighty and wonderful works

that he hath done.
'

5 He made a covenant with

Jacob, and gave Ifrael a law :

which he commanded our fore-

fathers to teach their children ;

6 That their pofterity might

knowit: and the children which

were yet unborn ;

7 To the intent that when
they cam e up : they might ihew
their children the fame

;

8 That they might put their

fertflt in Gcd; and not to forget

the works of Gcd, but to keep

his commandments

;

9 And not to be as their fore-

fathers, a faithlefs and itubborn

generation : a generation that

fet not their heart aright, and
whole fpirit cleaveth not fted-

faftly unto God

;

io Like as the children of

Ephraim : who being harneff-

ed and carrying bows, turned

themfelves back in the day of

battle.

ii They kept not the cove-

nant of God : and would not

walk in his law;
ii But format what he had

done: and the wonderful works
that he had lhewed for them.

13 Marvellous things did he

in the fight of our forefathers,

in the land of Egypt: even in

the field of Zoan.
14 He divided the fea, and let

them go through : he made the

waters to ftand on an hen p.

15 In the day-time alfo he led

them with a cloud : and all the

night through with a light cf

fire.

16 He clave the hard rocks

in the wildernefs : and gave

.M S. The 15. day.

them drink thereof, as it had
been cut cf the great depth.

17* He brought waters out of
the itony reck : fo that it gulhed
out like the rivers.

18 Yet for all this they finned
more againft him : and pro-
voked the molt Higheft in the
wjidernefs.

1

9

They tempted God in their

hearts : and required meat for

their luft.

20 They fpake againft God
alfo, faying : Shall God prepare
a table in the wildernefs ?

a 1 Heimote the Itony rock in-

deed, that the water guflied out,
and the ftreams flowed withal

:

but can he give bread alfo, or
provide fleih for his people

!

22 When the Lord heard this

he was wroth : fo the fire was
kindled in Jacob, and there
came up heavy difpleafure a-
gain ft Ifrael

;

23" Becaufe they believed not
in God : and put not their truft

in his help.

24 So he commanded the
clouds above : and opened the
doors of heaven.

25 He rained down Manna
alfo upon them for to eat : and
gave them food from heaven.

26 So man did eatAngels food:
for he fent them meat enough.

27 He caufed the eaft wind

J

to blow under heaven : and
through his power he brought
in the fouth-weft-wind.

28 He rained flefli upon them
as thick as duft : and feathered

fowls like as the fand of the fea.

29 He let it fall among their

tents : even round about their

habitation.

30 So they did eat, and were
well filled ; for he gave them
their own delire : they were
not disappointed of their luft.

31 Bat
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The tfo day. PSALMS
jz O let the forrowful fighing

of the prifoners come before
thee : according to the greatnefs

of thy power,preferve thou thofe

that are appointed to die.

13 And for the blafphemy
wherewith our neighbours have
blafphemed thee : reward thou
them, O Lord, feven-fold into

their bofom.

14 So we that are thy people,

and fheep of thy pafture, fhall

give thee thanks for ever : and
will alway be (hewing forth thy
praife from generation to gene-
ration.

PSAL. 80. $ui regis Ifrael.

HEAR, O thou Shepherd of
Ifrael, thou that leaded

Jofeph like a fheep : mew thy-
felf alfo, thou that fitteft upon
the Cherubins.

a Before Ephraim, Benja-
min, and ManafTes : ftir up thy
jftrength, and come and help us.

3 Turn us again, O God :

fhew the light of thy counte-
nance, and we fhall be whole.

4 O Lord God of hofts : how
long wilt thou be angry with
thy people that prayeth r

5 Thou feedeft them with the

bread of tears : and giveft them
plenteoufnefs of tears to drink.

6 Thou haft made us a very

ftrife unto our neighbours : and
our enemies laugh us to fcorn.

7 Turn us again, thou God
of hofts : fhew the. light of thy
countenance, and we fhall be
whole.

8 Thou haft brought a vine

out of Egypt : thou haft caft

out the heathen, and planted it.

9 Thou madeft room for it

:

and when it had taken root, it

filled the land.

10 The hills were covered

with the ihadow of it: and the

boughs thereof were like the

goodly cedar-trees.

The 16. clay.

11 She ftretched out her
branches unto the fea : and her
boughs unto the river.

iz Why haft thou then bro-
ken down her hedge: that all

they that go by pluck off her
grapes ?

13 The wild boar out of the
wood doth root it up : and the
wild beafts of the field devour it.

14 Turn thee again, thou God
of hofts, look down from hea-
ven : behold, and vifit this vine;

15 And the place of the vine-
yard that thy right hand hath
planted : and the branch that
thou madeft fo ftrong forthyfelf,

16 It is burnt with fire, and
cut down : and theyfhall perifh at

the rebuke of thy countenance.

17 Let thy hand be upon the
man ©f thy right hand : and
upon the fon of man whem
thou madeft fo ftrong for thine
own felf.

18 And fo will not we go back
from thee : O let us live, and we
mail call upon thy Name.

19 Turn us again, O Lord
God of hofts: fhew the light of

thy countenance, and we fhall

be whole.
PSAL. 81. Exultate Deo.

SING ye merrily unto God
our ftrength : make a cheer-

ful noife unto the God ofJacob.
2 Take the pfalm, bring hi-

ther thetabret : the merry fiarp

with the lute.

3 Blow up the trumpet in the

new moon : even in the time
appointed, and upon our fo-

lemn feaft-day.

4 Fortius was made a ftatute

for Ifrael : and a law of the

God of Jacob.

5 This he ordained in Jofeph
for a teftimony : when he came
out of the land of Egypt, and
had heard a ftrange language.

6 I
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6 leafed his flioulder from the

burden : and his hands were
delivered from making the pots.

7 Thou calledft upo i me in

troubles, and I delivered thee :

and heard thee what time as the

ftorm fell upon ti.ee.

8 I proved thee alfo : at the
waters of ftri

9 Hear, O my people, and I

will allure thee \ O lira el : if

thcu wilt hearken unto me,
io There fhall no ftrange £od

?e in thee : neither (halt t

worfhip any other zed.
ii I am' the Lord thy Gcd,

who brought thee out of the
and of Egypt : open thy mouth
wide, and'l fhall fill it.

12 But my people would not
lear my voice : and Ifrael would
lot obey me.

13 So I 5-.iv.: them up unto
heir own Hearts lulls : and let

hem fellow their own imagins-
10B6.

14 O that my people would
tave hearkened unto me : for

f Ifrael had walked in my
vays,

151 mould foon have putdown
heir enemies : and turned my
and againft their adverfaries.

16 The haters of the Lord
"lould have been found iiars :

lit their time ihould have
ndured for ever.

17 He mould have fed them
ifo with the fine ft wheat flour

:

rid with honey out of tlie ftony

>ck (hould I have fatij-fied thee.

LMS. The 16. day.

VENING PRAYER.
PSAL. 83. Deusftetit.

?1.0D ftandtth iiAhe con-

_7 gregati< n of princes : he
a Judge among gods.

2 How 1 oi 1 g will y e gi ve wrong

Inent
: and accept the per-

3 Defend the poor and father-

left : fee that fuch as are in need
and neceulty have right.

4 Deliver the out-caM and
poor : iave them from the hand
of the ungodly.

5 They will' not be learned,

nor underftand, but walk on
Mill in darknefs ; all the foun-
dations of the earth are out of

courfe.

6 I have faid, Ye are gods

:

and ye arc all the children of

the moft Higheft.

7 But ye mall die like men :

and tali like one of the princes.

8 Arke, O God, and judge
then the earth t for thou malt
take all heathen to thine inhe-

ritance.

PSAL. 83. Deus quhfimilis?

HOLD not thy tongue, O
God, keep net ilill (ilence

:

refrain not thyfelf, O God.
2 For lo, thine enemies make

a murmuring: and they that

hate thee have lift up their

head.

3 They have imagined crafti-

ly againft thy people : and taken
counfel againft thy fecret ones.

4 They have faid, Come, and
let us root them out, that they

be no more a people : and that

the name of Ifrael may be no
more in remembrance.

5 For they have caft their

heads together with one con-
fent : and are confederate a-

gainft thee

;

6 The tabernacles of the E-
domites and the Ifhmaelites :

the Moabites and Hagarens ;

7 Gebal, and Amnion, and
Amalcch : the Philiftines, with
them that dwell at Tyre.

8 Aflur alfo is joined with
them : and have holpen the

children of Lot.

9 But
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9 But do thou to them as un-

to the Madianites : unto Sifera,

and unto Jabin at the brook of
Kifon;

10 Who perifhed atEndor:
and became as the dung of the

earth.

ii Make them and their

princes like Oreb and Zeb :

yea, make all their princes like

as Zeba and Salmana

;

12 Who fay, Let us take to

ourfelves : the houfes of God
in pofTeflion.

13 O my God, make them
like unto a wheel : and as the

ftubble before the wind ;

14 Like as the fire that

burneth up the wood : and as

the flame that confumeth the

mountains.

15 Perfecute them even fo

with thy tempeft \ and make
them afraid with thy ftorm.

16 Make their faces afhamed,
O Lord: that they may feek

thy Name.
17 Let them be confounded

and vexed ever more and more

:

let them be put fhame, and
perifh.

18 And they fhall know that

thou, whofe Name is Jehovah :

art only the moil Higheft over

all the earth.

PSAL. 84. %uam dileda !

O How amiable are thy dwel-
lings : thou Lord of holts

!

2, My foul hath a defire and
longing* to enter into the courts

of the Lord : my heart and my
flefh rejoice in the living God.

3 Yea, the fparrow hath
found her an houfe, and the

fwallow a neft, where flie may
lay her young : even thy al-

tars, O Lordofhofts, my King
and my God.

4 Blefled are they that dwell

in thy houfe : they will be al-

way praifing thee.

LMS. The 16. day.

5 BlefTed is the man whofe
ftrength is in thee : in whofe
heart are thy ways.

6Who, goingthrough the vale
of mifery, ufe it for a well : and
the pools are rilled with water.

7 They will go from ftrength

to ftrength s and unto the God
of gods appeareth every one of
them in Sion.

8 O Lord God of hofts, hear
my prayer : hearken, O God
of Jacob.

9 Behold, O God our de-
fender : and look upon the face

of thine Anointed.
10 For one day in thy courts

:

is better than a thoufand.
11 I had rather be a door-

keeper in the houfe ofmy God :

than to dwell in the tents of un-
godlinefs.

iz For the Lord God is a
light and defence : the Lord will

give grace and worfhip ; and
no good thing fhall he withhold
from them that live a godly life,

13 O Lord God of hofts

bleffed is the man that putteth

his truft in thee.

PSAL. $5. Benedixlfliy Domine.

LORD thou art become
gracious unto thy land

thou haft turned away the cap-
tivity of Jacob.

1 Thou haft forgiven the of-

fence of thy people : and co-
vered all their tins.

3 Thou haft taken away all

thy difpleafure : and turned
thyfelf from thy wrathful in-

dignation.

4 Tarn us then, O God our
Saviour : and let thine anger
ceafe from us.

5 Wilt thou be difpleafed at

us for ever 1 and wilt thou
ftretch out thy wrath from one
-generation to another ?

6 Will
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6 Wilt thou not turn again,

and quicken us : that thy peo-
ple may rejoice in thee?

7 Shew us thy mercy, O
Lord : and grant us thy falva-

tion,

8 I will hearken what the

Lord God will fay concerning
me : for he fhall fpeak peace un-
to his people, and to his faints,

that they turn not again.

9 For his falvation is nigh
them that fear him : that glory
may dwell in our land.

10 Mercy and truth are met
:ogether : righteoufnefs and
peace have kiffed each other.

11 Truth fhall flouriih out
^f the earth : and righteoufnefs

lath looked down from heaven.
iz Yea, the Lord fhall fhew

oving kindnefs : and our land
hall give her increafe.

13 Righteoufnefs fhall go be-

bre him : and he fhall direct his

joing in the way.

vlORNING PRAYER.
PSAL. 86. Inclina y Do-mine*

BOW down thine ear, O
Lord, and hear me : fcr

am poor, and in mifery.

% Prefervc then my foul, for

am holy: my Go<\, five thy
arvant that putteth his truft in

hee.

3 Be merciful unto me, O
ord : for I will call daily up-
[n thee.

4 Comfort the foul of thy
!rvant : for unto thee, O Lord,
o I lift up my foul.

5 For thou, Lord, art good
^d gracious : and of great

lercy unto all them that call

pon thee.

6 Give ear, Lord, unto my
ayer: and ponder the voice of

y humble defires.

7 In the time of my trouble

LMS. The 17. day.

I will call upon thee : for thou
heareft me.

8 Among the gods there is

none like unto thee, O Lord :

there is not one that can do as

thou doeit.

9 All nations whom thou haft

made, fhall come and worfhip
thee, O Lord : and fhall glorify

thy Name.
10 For thou art great, and

doeft wondrous things : thou
art God alone.

11 Teach me thy way, O
Lord, and I will walk in thy
truth : O knit my heart unto
thee, that I may fear thy Name.

i% I will thank thee, O Lord
my God, with all my heart

:

and will praifc thy Name for

evermore.

13 For great is thy mercy to-

ward me : and thou haft deli-

vered my foul from the nether-
moft hell.

14 OGod, the proud are rifen

againft me : and the congrega-
tions of naughty men have
fought after my foul, and have
not fet thee before their eyes.

15 But thou, O Lord God,
art full of companion and mer-
cy: long-fuffering, plenteous in

goodnefs and truth.

16 O turn thee then unto me,
and have mercy upon me : give
thy ftrength unto thy fervant,

and help the fon of thine hand-
maid.

17 Shew fome token upon me
for good, that they who hate
me may fee it, and be afham-
cd : becaufe thou, Lord, haft

holpcn me, and comforted me.

PSAL. 87. Fundamenta ejus*

HER foundations are upon
the holy hills : the Lord

lovcth the gates of Sion, more
than ail the dwellings of Jacob,

a Very
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1 Very excellent things are

fpoken of thee : thou city of
God.

3 I will think upon Rahab
and Babylon: with" them that

know me.
4 Behold ye the Fhiliftines

alio : and they of Tyre, with
the Morians ; lo, there was he
born.

5 And of Sion it mall be re-

ported, that he was born in her:

and the raoft High (hall ftablilh

her.

6 The Lord fnall rehearfe it,

when he writeth up the people:

that he was born there.

•7 The lingers alio and trum-
peters ihall he rehearfe : all my
xrefh fprings ihall be in thee.

PSAL. %%. Domine Dots.

OLord God ofmy falvatic-n,

I have cried day and night

before thee : O let my prayer

enter into thy prefence ; incline

(hine ear unto my calling.

2 For my foul is full of trou-

ble : and my life draweth nigh

unto hell.

3 I am counted as one of

them that go down into the

pit : and I have been even as a

man that hath no ftrength.

4 Free among the dead, like

unto them that are wounded,
and lie in the grave : who are

out of remembrance, and are

cut away from thy hand.

5 Thou haft laid me in the

lowcft pit : in a place of dark-

uefs, and in the deep.

6 Thine indignation lieth hard

upon me : and thou haft vexed

me with all thy ftorms.

7 Thou haft put away mine
acquaintance for from me : and
made me to be abhorred of

them.
8 I am fo faft in prifon : that

I cannot get forth.

The 17. day.

9 My fight faileth for very
trouble : Lord, I have called

daily upon thee, I have ftretch-

ed forth my hands unto thee.

10 Doft thou ihew wonders
among the dead : or ihall the
dead rife up again, and praife

thee ?

n Shall thy loving kindneft
be ihewed in the grave : or thy
faithfulnefi in deftrucfion I

12. Shall thy wondrous works
be known in the dark: and thy
righteoufnefs in the land where
all things are forgotten ?

13 Unto thee have I cried, O
Lord : and early ihall my prayer
come before thee.

14 Lord, why abhorreft thou
my foul: and hideft thou thy
face from me f

15 I am in mifery, and 'ike

unto him that is at the point

to die : even from my youth
up thy terrors have I fullered

with a troubled mind.
16 Thy wrathful difpleafure

geeth over me and the fear of
thee hath undone me,

1

7

Theycame round aboutme
daily like water : and compaffed
me together on every fide.

18 My lovers and friends haft

thou put away fr©m me: and
hid mine acquaintance out of

my light.

EVENING PRAYER.
PSAL. 89. Mlferlcordias D&mhtm^Y fong ill all be alway of

J

X the loving kindnefs of the
Lord : with my mouth will I

ever be viewing thy truth fromi
one generation to another.

1 For I have faid, Mercyl
fha.ll be fet no for ever : thy!

truth (halt thou ftablifh in the!

heavens.

3 I have made a <

in ino

venantl

witbl
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v
rith my chofen : I have fwora
into David mv fervant,

4 Thy feed will I ftablifh for

:ver : and fet up thy throne
rom one generation to another.

5 O Lord, the very heavens
hall praife thywondrous works:
md thy truth, in the congrega-
ion of the faints.

6 For who is he among the

:louds : that ihall be compared
into the Lord ?

7 And what he is among the

sods : that fhall be like unto the

Lord?
8 God is very greatly to be

eared in the council of the
aints : and to be had in re-

ference of all them that are

-ound about him.

9 O Lord God of hofts, who
8 like unto thee : thytruth, molt
nighty Lord, is on every fide.

10 Thou ruleft the raging of
le fea : thou ftilleft the waves
lereofwhen they arife.

11 Thou haft fubdued Egypt,
md deftroyed it : thou haft

jcattered thine enemies abroad
vith thy mighty arm.
12 The heavens are thine, the

arth alio is thine : thou halt

aid the foundation of the round
vorld, and all that therein is.

13 Thou haft made the north
nd the fouth 1 Tabor and Her-
eon fhall rejoice in thy Name.
14 Thou haft a mighty arm ;

rong is thy hand, and high is

by right hand.

15 Righteoufnefs and equity
re the habitation of thy feat

:

lercy and truth fnail go before

Iiy

face.

16 Blefled is the people, O
ofti, that can rejoice in thee :

iey mall walk in the light of
iv countenance.

17 Their delight mall be
aily in thy Name : and in thy

1

LMS. The 17. day.

righteoufnefs fliall they make
their boaft.

18 For thou art the glory of
their ftrength 1 and in thy lov-

ing -kindnefs thou (halt lift up
our horns.

19 For the Lord is our de-
fence : the Holy One of Ifrael

is our King.
20 Thou fpakeft fome time

in vifions unto thy faints, and
faidft : I have laid help upon one
that is mighty ; I have exalted

one chofen out of the people.

21 I have found David my
fervant : with my holy oil have
I anointed him.

22 My hand ihall hold him
faft : and my arm Ihall ftrength-

en him.

23 The enemy fhall not be
able to do him violence : the

ion of wickednefs fhall not hurt
him.

24 I will fmite down his foes

before his face: and plague them
that hate him.

25 My truth alfo and my mer-
cy fliall be with him : and in my
Name fhall his horn be exalted.

26 I will fet his dominion
alfo in the fea : and his right

j

hand in the floods.

27 He fliall call me, Thou
I

art my Father : my God, and

j
my ftrong falvation.

28 And I will make him my
j
firft-born: higherthan thekings

; of the earth.

29 My mercy will I keep for

f him for evermore : and my cove

-

!

pant ihall ftand faft wlth'him.

30 His feed alfo will I make
to endure for evtr? and his

throne as the days of

31 But if his cbildrea foriake

my law : and walk nut in my
ments

;

32 If they break my ftatntes,

and keep n-jt my eommaqd»
mei
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mtnts : I will vifit their offences

with the rod, and their fin with
fcourges.

33 Neverthelefs, my loving-

kindnefs will I not utterly take
from him : nor fuffer my truth
to fail.

34 My covenant will I not
break, nor alter the thing that
is gone out of my lips : I have
fworn once by my holinefs, that

I will not fail David.

35 His feed fhall endifre for

ever: and his feat is like as the
fun before me.

36 He fhall fland faft for ever-

more as the moon : and as the
faithful witnefs in heaven.

37 But thou haft abhorred
and forfaken thine Anointed

:

and art difpleafed at him.

38 Thou haft broken the co-
venant of thy iervant t and caft

his crown to the ground.

39 Thou haft overthrown all

his hedges : and broken down
his flrong holds.

40 All they that go by, fpoil

him : and he is become a re-

proach to his neighbours.

41 Thou haft fet up the right

hand of his enemies : and made
all his adverfaries to rejoice.

4 a Thou haft taken away the

edge of his fword : and giveft

him not victory in the battle.

43 Thou haft put out his

glory : and caft his throne down
to the ground.

44 The days of his youth
haft thou fhortened : and co-

vered him with diihonour.

45 Lord, how losg wilt thou
hide thyfelf, for ever :.and fhall

thy wrath burn like fire ?

46 O remember how fhort

my time is : wherefore haft

thou made all men for nought ?

47 What man is he that liv-

eth, and mall not fee death

:

5
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and fhall he deliver his foul
from the hand of hell ?

48 Lord, where are thy old
loving kindnefies: which thou
fwareft unto David in thy truth ?

49 Remember, Lord, the re-
buke that thy fervants have :

and how I do bear in my bofom
the rebukes of many people ;

50 Wherewith thine enemies
have blafphemed thee, and
flandered the footfteps of thine
Anointed : praifed be the Lord
for evermore. Amen, and
Amen.

MORNINGPRAYER.
PSAL. 90. Domine-i refugtum.

LO R D, thou haft been our
refuge : from one genera-

tion to another.

2, Before the mountains were
brought forth, or ever the earth
and the world were made : thou
art God from everlafting, and
world without end.

3 Thou turneft man to de-
ftrudtion : again thou fayeft,

Come again, ye children ofmen.
4 For a thoufand years in thy

fight are but as yefterday : fee-

ing that is paft, as a watch in

the night.

5 As foon as thou fcattereft

them, they are even as a fleep :

and fade away fuddenly like

the grafs

;

6 In the morning it is green,
and groweth up : but in the

evening it is cut down, dried

up, and withered.

7 For we confume away in

thy difpleafure : and are afraid

at thy wrathful indignation.

8 Thou haft fet our mifdeeds
before thee : and our fecret

lins in the light of thy counte-
nance.

9 For when thou art angry,

all our days are gone ; we bring
our
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our years to an end, as it were
a tale that is told.

10 The days of cur age are

threefcore years and ten ; and
though men be fo ftrong, that

they come to fourfcore years

:

yet is their ftrength then but la-

bour and forrow ; fo foon pafleth

it away, and we are gone.

ii But who regardtth the

power of thy wrath : for even

thereafter as a man feareth, fo

is thy difpleafure.

n So teach us to number our
days : that we may apply our
hearts unto wifdom.

13 Turn thee again, OLord,
at the laft : and be gracious un-

to thy fervants.

14 O fatisfy us with thy mer-

cy, and that foon: fo fha!l we
rejoice and be glad ail the days

of our life.

15 Comfort us again, now
after the time that thou haft

plagued us : and for the years

v/hereln we have fullered ad-

veriity.

16 Shew thy fervants thy

-work : and their children thy

glory.

17 And the glorious Majefty

of the Lord our Cod be upon
: profper thou the work of

our hands upon us, O profper

thou our handy work.

PSAL .91. $ui habitat.

WHOSO dwelleth under
the defence of the mod;

High : fhall abide under the

fhadow of the Almighty.
2 I will fay unto the Lord,

Thou art my hope, and my
ftrong hold : my God, in him
will I truft.

3 For he fhall deliver thee

from the fnare of the hunter :

and from the noifome peftilence.

4 He fhall defend thee under
his wings, and thou (halt be
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fafe under his feathers : his

faithfulness and truth mall be
thy fhieid and buckler.

5 Thou fh-tlt net be afraid for

any terror by night : nor for

the arrow that flieth by day

;

6 For the peftilence that
walketh in darknefs : nor for

the ficknefs that deftroyeth in

the noon-dav.

7 A thoufand fhall fall befide

thee, and ten thoufand at thy
right hand : but it fhall not
come nigh thee.

8 Yea, with thine eyes fhalt

thou behold : and fee the re-

ward of the ungodly.

9 For thou, Lord, art my
hope : thou haft fet thine houfe
of defence very high.

10 There fhall no evil hap-
pen unto thee : neither fhall any
plague come nigh thy dwelling.

11 For he fhall give his an-
gels charge over thee : to keep
thee in all thy ways.

12 They fhall bear thee in

their hands 1 that thou hurt
not thy foot againft a ftone.

13 Thou fhalt go upon the
lion and adder: the young lion

and the dragon fhalt thou tread
under thy feet.

14 Becaufe he hath fet his love

upon me, therefore will I deliver

him : I will fet him up, becaufe
he hath known my Name.

15 He fhall call upon me,
and I will hear him : yea, I am
with him in trouble ; I will de-
liver him, and bring him to

honour.
16 With long life will I fa-

tisfy him : and fhew him my
falvation.

PSAL. 92. Bonum ejl confiteri.

T is a good thing to give

thanks unto the Lord : and
to fing praiies unto thy Name,
O moil Higheft

:

a To

1
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i To tell of thy loving-kind-

riefs early in the morning : and
ofthy truth in the mght-ieafon

;

3 Upon an initrument of ten

firings, and upon the lute : up-
on a loud inftrument, and upon
the harp.

4 For thou, Lord, haft made
ane glad through thy works :

and I will rejoice in giving praife

for the operations of thy hands.

5 O Lord, how glorious are

thy works : thy thoughts are

very deep

!

6 An unwife man doth not
well confider this : and a fool

doth not underftand it.

7 When the ungodly are green

as the grafs, and when all the

workers of wickednefs do flou-

rifh: then fhall they be destroy-

ed for ever; but thou, Lord, art

the moft Higheft for evermore.

8 For lo, thine enemies, O
Lord, lo, thine enemies ihall

perifh : and all the workers of

wickednefs mall be deftroyed.

9 But mine horn fhall be ex-

alted like the horn of an uni-

corn : for I am anointed with

frelh oil.

io Mine eye fhall alfo fee his

lufe of mine enemies : and mine
ear fhall hear his defire of the

wicked that arife «p again ft

iae.

ii The righteous fhall flou-

rifli like a palm tree : and fhall

fpread abroad like a cedar in

Libanue.
\% Such as be planted in the

houfe of the Lord: ihall flourifh

in the courts of the houfe of our

God.
13 They alfo fhall bring forth

more fruit in their age : and
ihall be fat and well -liking.

14 That they may fliew how
true the Lord my ltrength is :

and that there is no unrig h-

teoufnefs in him.

LMS. The 1$. day.

EVENING PRAYER.
PSAL. 93. Dominus regnavit.

THE Lord is King, and hath
put on glorious apparel

:

the Lord hath put on his ap-
parel, and girded himfelf with
ftrength.

% He hath made the round
world fo fure : that it cannot be
moved.

3 Ever fince the world began,
hath thy feat been prepared :

thou art from everlafting.

4 The floods are rilen, O
Lord, the Hoods have lift up
their voice ; the floods lift up
their waves.

5 The waves of the fea are

mighty, and rage horribly: but
yet the Lord, who dwelleth on
high, is mightier.

6 Thy ieftimonies, O Lord,

are very fure : holinefs becom-
1 eth thine houfe for ever.

PSAL. 94. Deus ultionum.

OLord God, to whom ven-
geance belongeth : thou

God, to whom vengeance be-
longeth, fhew thyfelf.

z Arife, thou Judge of the

world : and reward the proud
after their deferving.

3 Lord, how long fhall the

ungodly : how long ihall the

ungodly triumph ?

4 How long fhall all wicked
doers fpeak ibdifdainfully: and
make fuch proud boafting ?

5 They unite down thy peo-
ple, O Lord : and trouble thine

heritage.

6 They murder the widow
and the (ranger : and put the

fatherlefs to death.

7 And yet they fay, Tufii-,

the Lord ihall not fee : neither

ihall the God of Jacob regard it.

8 Take heed ye unwife a-

mong the people : O ye fools,

when will ye underftand ?

? He
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9 He that planted the ear, (hall

he not hear : or he that made
the eye, fhall he not fee ?

10 Or he that nurtureth the

heathen : it is he that teacheth

man knowledge, fhall not he

punifh ?

ii The Lord knoweth the

thoughts of man : that they

are but vain.

1* Blefled is the man whom
thou chafteneft, O Lord : and
teacheft him in thy law

;

13 That thou mayeft give

him patience in time of adver-

fity : until the pit be digged up
for the ungodly.

14 For the Lord will not fail

his people : neither will he for-

fake his inheritance ;

15 Until righteoufnefs turn a-

gain untojudgment : all fuch as

are true in heart fhall follow it.

16 Who will rife up with me
againft the wicked : or who will

take my part againft the evil

doers ?

17 If the Lord had not help-

ed me : it had not failed but
my foul had been put to filence.

18 But when J faid, My foot

hath flipped : thy mercy, O
Lord, held me up.

19 In the multitude ofthe for-

rows that I had in my heart : thy
comforts have refrefhed my foul.

20 Wilt thou have any thing

to do with the ftool of wicked -

nefs : which imagineth mifchief

as a law ?

21 They gather them together

againft the foul of the righte-

ous ; and condemn the innocent
blood.

22 But the Lord is my refuge :

and my God is the ftrength of
my confidence.

23 He (hall recompenfe them
their wickednefs, and deftrpy

them in their own malice : yea,

57-V
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the Lord our God (hall deitroy

them.

MORNING PRAYER.
PSAL. 95. Veniie.exultemus.

Come, let us ting unto the
Lord ; let us heartily re-

joice in the ftrength of our fal-

vation.

2 Let us come before his pre-
fence with thankfgiving : and
fhew ourfelves glad in him with
pfalms.

3 For the Lord is a great
God : and a great King above
all gods.

4 In his hand are all the cor-
ners of the earth : and the
ftrength of the hills is his alfo.

5 The fea is his, and he made
it : and his hands prepared the
dry land.

6 Ocome,letusworfhip, and
fall down : and kneel before the
Lord our Maker

;

7 For he is the Lord our God :

and we are the people of his

pafture and the fheep of his

hand.
8 To-day if ye will hear his

voice, harden not your hearts

:

as in the provocation, and as
in the day of temptation in the
wildernefs;

9 When your fathers tempt-
ed me : proved me, and few my
works.
10Forty y ca r s \on g wa s 1 grie*-

ed with this generation, and
(aid : It is a people that do cit

in their hearts, for they have
not known my wraj

11 Unto whora 1 (ware in my
wrath : that they ihould not
enter into my t

P S jft|L. 96.
' Cantate Domho.

OSing unto the Lord a new
fong : fing unto the Lord,

all the whole earth.

2 Sifig unto the Lord, and
M praife
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prarie his Name : be telling of
Ins falvation from day to day.

3 Declare his honour unto the
heathen : and his wonders unto
all people

;

4 For the Lord is great, and
cannot worthily be praiied : he
is more to be feared than all

gods.

5 As for all the gods of the

heathen, they are but idols : but
it is the Lord that made the

heavens.

6 Glory and worfhip are be-
fore him : power and honour
are in his fanctuary.

7 Alcribe unto the Lord, O
ye kindreds of the people : a-

icribe unto the Lord worfhip
and power.

8 Afcribe unto the Lord the

honour due unto his Name :

bring pre fen ts, and come into

his courts.

9 O worfhip the Lord in the

beauty of holinefs : let the whole
earth (land in awe of him.

10 Tell it out among the hea-

then, that the Lord is King: and
that it is he who hath made the

round world fo fail: that it cannot
be moved ; and how that he (hall

judge the people righteoufiy.

11 Let the heavens rejoice,

and let the earth be glad : let

the fea make a noife, and all

that therein is.

iz Let the field be joyful,

and all that is in it : then mall

all the trees of the wood rejoice

before the Lord

;

1 3 Forhe cometh, for he com
eth tojudge the earth : and with

righteoufnefs tojudge the world

,

and the people with his truth.

PSAL. 97. Dotninus regtiavit.

THE Lord is King, the earth

may be glad thereof: yea,

the multitude of the ifles may
be glad thereof.

LMS. The ig.day.

2 Clouds and darknefs are
round about him : righteouf-
nefs and judgment are the ha-
bitation of his feat.

_
3 There fhall go a fire before

him : and burn up his enemies
on every fide.

4 His lightnings gave mine
unto the world : the earth law
it, and was afraid.

5 The hills melted like wax
at the prefence of the Lord : at
the prefence of the Lord of the
whole earth.

6 The heavens have declared
his righteoufnefs : and all the
people have feen his glory.

7 Confounded be all they that
worfhip carved images, and that
delight in vain gods : worfhip
him, all ye gods.

8 Slon heard of it, and re-

joiced : and the daughters of
Judah were glad, becaufe ofthy
judgments, O Lord.

9 For thou, Lord, art higher
than all that are in the earth :

thou art exalted far above all

'gods.

10 O ye that love the Lord,
fee that ye hate the thing which
is evil : the Lord preferveth the
fouls of his feints ; he mall deli-

ver them from the hand of the

ungodly.
11 There is fprung up a light

for the righteous : and joyful

gladnefs for fuch as are true-

hearted.

1 a Rejoice in the Lord, ye
righteous : and give thanks for

a remembrance of his holinels.

EVENING PRAYER.
P SA L. 98. Cantate Domino.

OSing unto the Lord a new
fong : for he hath done

marvellous things.

a With his own right hand,
and with his holy arm : hath

he
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he gotten himfeif the victory.

3 The Lord declared his fal-

vation : his righteoufnefs hath
;
he openly mewed in the fight

! of the heathen.

4 He hath remembered his
I mercy and truth toward the
houfe of Ifrael : and all the
ends of the world have feen

the falvation of our God.
5 Shew yourfelves joyful un-

to the Lord, all ye lands : fing,

rejoice, and give thanks.
6 Praife the Lord upon the

harp : fing to the harp with a
pfalm of thankfgiving.

7 With trumpets alfo and
fhawms : O (hew yourfelvesjoy-
ful before the Lord the King.

8 Let the fea make a noife,

and all that therein is : the
round world and they that
dwell therein.

9Let the floods clap their hands,
and let the hills be joyful to-
gether before the Lord : for he
is come to judge the earth..

10 With righteoufnefs (hall

he judge the world : and the
people with equity.

PSAL. 99. Dominus regnwvit,

THE Lord is King, be the

people never fo impatient

:

he fitteth between the cheru-
bim?, be the earth never fo un-
quiet.

^ The Lord is great in Sion :

and high above all people.

3 They fhall give thanks un-
to thy Name : which is great,

wonderful, and holy.

4 The king's power loveth

judgment ; thou haft prepared
equity : thou halt executed j udg-
ment and righteoufnefs in Jacob.

5 O magnify the Lord our
God : and fall down before his

ibotftool, for he is holy.

6 Mofes and Aaron among
his priefts, and Samuel among

LMS. The 19. day.

fuch as call upon his Name :

thefe called upon the Lord, and
he heard them.

7 He fpake unto them out
of the cloudy pillar : for they
kept his teitimonies, and the
law that he gave them.

8 Thou heardeft them, O
Lord our God : thou forgaveft

them, O God, and punifhedft
their own inventions.

9 O magnify the Lord our
God, and worfhip him upon
his holy hill : for the Lord our
God is holy.

PSAL. 100. Jubilate Deo.

OBe joyful in the Lord, all

ye lands : ferve the Lord
with gladnefs, and come before
his prefence with a fong.

1 Be ye fure that the Lord he
is God ; it is he that hath made
us, and not we ourfelves : we
are his people, and the fheep of
his pafture.

3 O go your way into his gates

with thankfgiving, and into his

courts with praife ; be thankful

unto hire, aiad fpeak good of
his Nam 1

.

4 For the Lord is gracious,

his mercy is everlafting : and
his truth endureth from ge-
neration to generation.

PSAL. 10 1. Miftricordiam.

MY long mall be of mercy
andjudgment: unto thee,

O Lord, will 1 fing.

a O let me have underftand-
ing : in the way of godlinefs

!

3 When wilt thou come unto
me : I will walk in my houfe
with a perftct heart.

4 T will take no wicked thing

in hand ; I hate the fins of un-
faithfulnefs : there fhall no fuch

cleave unto me.

5 A froward heart fhall de-

part from me : I will not know
a wicked perfon.

Mi 6 Whofo-
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6 Whofo privily flandereth bis

neighbour : him will I deflroy.

7 Whofo hath alfo a proud
look, and high ftomach : I will

not fuffer him.
8 Mine eye? look upon fuch

as are faithful in the land : that

they may dwell with me*

9 Whofo leadeth a godly life ;

he fhall be my fervant.

10 There fnall no deceitful

perfon dwell in my houfe : he
that telleth lies fhall not tarry

in my fight.

ill fhall foon deflroy all the

ungodly that are in the land :

that I may root out all wicked
doers from the city of the

Lord.

MORNING PRAYER.
PSAL. 102. Doming exaud'u

HEAR my prayer, O Lord

:

and let my crying come
.unto thee.

2 Hide not thy face from me
in the time of my trouble : in-

cline thine ear unto me when
I call j O hear me, and that right

foon.

3 For my days are confum-
ed away like fmoke : and my
bones are burnt up as it were a

fire-brand.

4 My heart is [mitten down,
and withered like graft : fo that

I forget to eat my bread.

5 For the voice of my groan-
ing : my bones will fcarce cleave

16 my flefh.

6 I am become like a pelican

in the wildernefs : and like an
owl that is in the defert.

7 I have watched, and am
even as it were a fparrow : that

fitteth alone upon the houfe-
top.

8 Mine enemies revile me all

the day long : and they that are

nnaJ upon me are fworn toge-

ther againft me*
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9 For I have eaten allies as it

were bread : and mm: my
drink with weeping

;

-10 And that becaufe of thine
indignation and wrath : for

thou halt taken me up, and call

me down.
11 My days are gone like a

fhadow : and I am withered
like grafs.

12 But thou, O Lord, fhalt

endure for ever : and thy re-

membrance throughout all ge-
nerations.

13 Thou fhalt arife, and have
mercy upon Sion : for it is time
that thou have mercy upon her,

yea, the time is come.
14 And why ? thy fervants

think upon her ftones : and it

pitieth them to fee her in the
duft.

15 The heathen fhall fear thy
Name, O Lord : and all the
kings of the earth thv Majeftv;

16 When the Lord fhall build

up Sion : and when his glory
fhall appear

;

17 When he turpeth him un-
to the prayer of the poor delh-
tute : and defpiftth not their

defire ;

1 3 This mail be written for

thofe that come after : and the

people which mail be born
ihali praife the Lord.

19 For he hath looked down
from his fanctuary : cut of the

heaven did the Lord behold the
earth

;

10 That he might hear the

mournings of inch as are in cap-
tivity : and deliver the chil-

dren appointed unto death
;

a 1 That they may declare the

Name of the Lord in Sion : and,
his worfliip at Jerufakm ;

22 When the people are ga-

thered together; arc! the king-

doms alfo to ierve the L
*3 He|
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23 He brought down my

ftrength in my journey : and
Shortened my days.

24 But I faid, O my God,
take me not away in the mid it

of mine age : as for thy years,

they endure throughout all ge-

nerations.

25 Thou, Lord, in the be-

ginning haft laid the fcundat

of ; md the heavens

are the work of thy hands.
(hall perifh, but thou

ft- alt endure : they all mall wax
old as doth a t

;

Ind as a veilure ihalt thou
age them, and they fhall be

changed : but thou art the fame,

and thy years Chall not I

28 The children of thy fer-

ants mail continue : and their

feed fhdl ftand faft in thy fight.

F; AL. 103. Een&JiC) anima mea,

PRAISE the Lord, O my
foul : and all that is within

me, praife his holy Name.
2 Praife the Lord, O my foul

:

and forget not all his benefits ;

3 Who forgiveth all thy fins :

and heaieth all thine infirmi-

ties j

4 Who faveth thy life from
deftruction : and crovvneth th.ee

with mercy and loving-kind

-

nefs

;

5 Who &tisfieth thy mouth
with good things : making thee

young and lufty as an eagle.

6 The Lord executeth righ-

tcoufnefj and judgment : for

all them that are opprefied with
wrong.

7 He (hewed his ways unto
Mofes : his works unto the chil-

dren of lira el.

8 The Lord is full of com-
panion and mercy ; long-fufler-

ing, and of great goodnefs.

9 lie will net alway be \
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\
ing : neither keepeth he his an=>

I ger for ever.

10 He hath not dealt with us
• after cur fins : nor rewarded us
I acecrding to our wickcdnefles.

11 For look how high the
' heaven is in companion of the
earth : fo great is his mercy alio

rd them that fear him !

iz Look how wide alio the
caft is from i he weft ; fo far hath

t our fins from
13 Yea, like as a father piti-

eth his own children : ev< n fo is

tiie Lord merciful unto them
that fear ;

14 For he knoweth whereof
we an he remembereth
that we are but duft.

15 The days of mac are but
as grafs : for he flourifheth as a

flower of the field.

16 For as foon as the wind
goetb over it, it is gone : asd
the place thereof mall know it

no more.

1.7 Bur. the merciful goodnets
of the Lord endureth for ever

! and erer upon them that fear

j
him : and his rightecufcefs up-

' on children's children
;

18 Even upon fueh as keep
his covenant : and think upon
his commandments to do them*

19 The Lord hath prepared
i his feat in heaven : and his king-

! dom raleth ever 1

20 O praife the Lord, ye an-

I
gels of his, ye that excel in

, ftrenrth : ye that fulfil his ccm-

i

mandment, ami hearken unto
1 the voice of his werds.

21 O praife the Lord, all ye
his hofts ; ye fervants of his that

do his pleafure.

22 O fpeak good of the Lord,
all ye works of his, in all places

j of his dominions : praife thou

I
the Lord, O my foul.

3 EVJ
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EVENING PRAYER.
PSAL. 104. Benedie) anima men.

PRAISE the Lord, O my
foul : O Lord my God, thou

art become exceeding glorious

;

thou art clothed with majefty
and honour.

<

2 Thou deckeft thyfelf with
light as it were with a garment

:

and fpreadeft out the heavens
like a curtain.

3 Who layeth the beams of
his chambers in the waters :

and maketh the clouds his cha-
riot, and walketh upon the

Things of the wind.

4 He maketh his angels (pi-

nts : and his miniilers a flaming

fire.

5 He laid the foundations of

the earth ; that it never ihould
move at any time.

6 Thou coveredft it with the

deep like as with a garment

:

the waters ftand in the hills.

7 At thy rebuke they flee :

at the voice of thy thunder
they are afraid.

8 They go up as high as the
hills, and down to the vallies

beneath : even unto the place

which thou haft appointed for

them.

9 Thou haft fet them their

bounds which they fhall not
pafs : neither turn again to co-

ver the earth.

10 He fendeth the fprings in-

to the rivers : which run among
the hills.

n All beafts of the field

drink thereof : and the wild

afles quench their thirft.

12 Befide them fhall the fowls

of the air have their habitation :

and fing among the branches.

13 He watereth the hills from
above : the earth is filled with

the fruit of thy works.

14 He bringeth forth grafs
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for the cattle : and green herb
for the fervice of men ;

15 That he may bring food
out of the earth, and wine that
maketh glad the heart of man :

and oil to make him a cheer-
ful countenance, and bread to
ftrengthen man's heart.

16 The trees of the Lord alfo

are full of fap : even the ce-
dars of Libanus which he hath
planted

;

17 Wherein the birds make
their nefts : and the fir-trees are
a dwelling for the flork.

18 The high hills are a re-
fuge for the wild goats : and
fo are the ftony rocks for the
conies.

19 He appointed the moon
for certain feafons ; and the fun
knoweth his going down.

20 Thou makeft darknefs that
it may be night : wherein all

the beafts of the foreft do move.
21 The lions roaring after

their prey : do feek their meat
from God.

22 The fun arifeth, and they
get them away together: and
lay them down in their dens.

23 Man goeth forth to his

work, and to his labour ; until

the evening.

24 O Lord, how manifold
are thy works : in wifdom haft

thou made them all ; the earth
is full of thy riches.

25 So is the great and wide
fea a;fo : wherein are things

creeping innumerable, both
fmall and great- beafts.

26 There go the mips, and
there is that Leviathan : whom
thou haft made to take his paf-

time therein.

27 Thefe wait all upon thee :

that thou mayeft give them meat
in due feafon.

28 When thou giveft it them
they
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they gather it : and when thou
open-eft thy harid, they are fill-

ed with good.

29 When thou hideft thy face,

they are troubled : when thou
takeft away their breath, they
die, and are turned again to

their dufl.

50 When thou letteft thy

breath go forth, they fhall be
made : and thoa (halt renew
the face of the earth.

51 The glorious Majefty ofthe
Lord fhall endure for ever : the

Lord fhall rejoice in his works.

32 The earth Qiall tremble at

the look of him : if he do but
touch the hills, they fhall fmofce.

33 I will fing unto the Lord as

long as I live : I will praife my
God while I have my being.

34 And fo (hall my words
pleafe him : my joy (hall be in

the Lord.

35 As for tinners, they (hall

be confumed cut of the earth,

and the ungodly fhall come to
an end : praife thou the Lord,
O my foul, praife the Lord.

MORNING PRAYER.
PSAL. 105. Confitemini Domino.

OGive thanks unto the Lord,
and call upon his Name :

tell the people what things he

hath done.
2- O let your fongs be of him,

and praife him : and let your
talking be of all his wondrous
works.

3 Rejoice in his holy Name :

let the heart of them rejoice

that feek the Lord.
4 Seek the Lord and his

ftrength : feek his face ever-

more.
5 Remember the marvellous

works that he hath done : his

wonders, and the judgments of
his mouth 2
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6 O ye feed of Abraham bin

fervant : ye children of Jacob
his chofen.

7 He is the Lord our God : his

judgments are in all the world.
8 He hath been alway mind-

ful of his covenant and pro-
raife : that he made to a thou-
sand generations

;

9 Even the covenant that he
made with Abraham ; and the
oath that he fware unto Ifaac ;

10 And appointed the fame
unto Jacob for a law : and to If-

rael for an everlafting teftament,..

11 Saying, Unto thee will I

give the land of Canaan : the
lot of your inheritance.

n When there were yet but
a few of them : and they Gran-
gers in the land

:

13 What time as they went
from one nation to another s

from one kingdom to another
people ;

14 He fufTered no man to do
them wrong : but reproved even
kings for their fakes.

15 Touch notmine Anointed

:

and do my prophets ho harm.
16 Moreover, he called for a

dearth upon the land : and de-
ftroyed all the provifion of
bread.

17 But he had fent a man be-
fore them : even Jofeph, who
was fold to be a bond fervant

;

18 Whofe feet they hurt in

the frocks : the iron entered in-

to his foul
;

19 Until the time came that

his caufe was known : the word
of the Lord tried him.

20 The king fent and deli-

vered him : the prince of the
people let him go free.

21 He made him lord alfo of
his houfe : and ruler of all his

tubftance
;

22 That he might inform his

M 4 princes
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princes after his will : and teach
his fenators wifdom.

23 Ifrael alio came into E-
gypt : and Jacob war, a ftranger
in the land of Ham.

24 And he increafed his peo-
ple exceedingly : and made them
itrongcr than their enemies

;

25 Whole heart turned fo,

that they hated his people : and
dealt untruly with his fervanis.

x6 Then lent he Mofes his

fervant ; and Aaron whom he
had chofen.

^7 And thefe /hewed his to-
kens among them : and won-
ders in the land of Mam.

28 He fent darknefs, and it

was dark : and they were not
obedient unto his word.

39 He turned their waters in-

to blood : and flew their fifh.

jo Their land brought forth
frogs : yea, even in their kings
chambers.

31 He fpake the word, and
there came all manner of flies ;

and lice in all their quarters.

3?, He gave them hail-ftones
for rain : and flames of fire in

their land.

33 He fmote their vines alfo

and fig-trees : and deftroyed the
trees that were in their coafts.

34 He fpake the word, and
the grafskoppers came, and ca-
terpillars innumerable : and did
eaj up all the grafs in their land,
and devoured the fruit of their

ground.

35 He fmote all the firft-born

ki their land : even the chief of
all their itrength.

56 He brought them forth
alfo with (ilver and gold : there
was not one feeble perfon a-

iiiong their tribes.

37 Egypt was glad at their

departing : for tl it y were ,tf*raid

©f then

The 2 I . d*y\

38 He fpread out a cloud ta

be a covering : and fire to give

light in the night-feafon.

39 At their defire he brought
quails : and he filled them with
the bread of heaven.

40 He opened the rock of
ftone, and the waters flowed
out : fo that rivers ran in the

dry places.

41 For why r he remembered
his holy prpmife : and Abra-
ham his fervant.

4Z And he brought forth hit

people with joy : and his chofen
with gladnefs

;

43 And gave them the lands

of the heathen : and they took
the labours of the people in

pofleffion ;

44 That they might keep his

ftatutes : and obferve his laws.

EVENING PRAYER.
PSAL. 106. Confitemini Domino.

O Give thanks unto the Lord,
for he is gracipus : and his

mercy endureth for ever.

% Who can exprefs the noble

ads of the Lord : or (hew forth

all his praife ?

3 Blefled are they that al-

way keep judgment : and do
righteoufnefs.

4 Remember me, O Lord, ac-

cording to the favour that thou

bear eft unto thy people : O vifit

me with thy falvation.

5 That I may fee the felicity of

thy chofen ; and rejoice in the

gladnefs of thy people, and give

thanks with thine inheritance.

6 We have finned with our

fathers : we have done amifs,

and dealt wickedly.

7 Our fathers regarded not

thy wonders in Egypt, neither

kept they thy great goodnefs

in remembrance ; but were dif-

obedieRt
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obedient at the Tea, even at the
Red Tea.

8 Neverthelefs, he helped
them for his Name's fake : that
he might make his power to be
known.

9 He rebuked the Red fea

alfo, and it was dried up : fo

he led them through the deep
as through a wildernefs.

io And he laved them from
the adversary's hand : and deli-

vered them from the hand of
the enemy.

ii As for thole that troubled
them, the waters overwhelmed

n : there was not one of
the:

iz Then believed they his

rds : and fang praife untohim.
12 But within a while they

forgat bis works : and would
not abide his counfel.

14 But Juft came upon them
in the wildernefs ; and they
tempted God in the defcrt.

15 And he gave them their

deftre : and fent ieannefs withal
into their foul.

16 They angered Mofes alio

in the tent.- : and Aaron the
faint of the Lord.

17 So the earth opened, and
fwa!lowed up Dathan : and co-
vet ed the congregation of A-
biram.

18 And the fire was kindled
in their company : the flame
burnt up the ungodly.

i') They made a calf in Ho-
reb : and worshipped the mol-
ten image*

20 Thus they turned their

glo. ) the fimiiitude of a

ealf that eateth hay.

?,i And they forgat God their

our: who had dene fo

great things in Egypt

;

• id reus works in the
land of Ham : and

I/IYIS. The 21. day.

23 So he faid he wTould have
destroyed them, had not Mofes

t

his choien ftood before him in

j the gap : to turn away his

I wrathful indignation, left he
mould deftroy them.

24 Yea, they thought fcorn

I
of that pleafant land : and gave

j

no credence unto his word ;

25 Bat murmured in their

tents : and hearkened not unto
;
the voice of the Lord.

26 Then lift he up his hand
j
again ft them : to overthrew

I them in the wilde} uefs ;

27 To caft out their feed a*
' mong the rations : and to feat*

I

ter them in the lands.

28 They joined thernfelves

! unto Baal-peor : and ate the
• offerings of the dt*d.

29 Thus they provoked him
; to anger -.with their own inven-

: t
: ons : rind the plague was great

;
among them.

30 Tlien flood up Phi nee?,
I and prayed : and fo the pLv.

j
ceafed.

3

1

And that wra§ conn tee

j

him for rightcoufnefs : am
: all pofterities for evermore.

32 They angered hire

I

at the waters of ftrife ;

he puniihed Mofes for their

9 ;

^33 BecaHfe they provoked
his fpirit : fo that he fpake un-
advisedly with his lips.

54 Neither deitroyeel they the
heathen : as the Lord com-
manded them ;

3J But were mingled among
the heathen : and lear

worl

36 Infbirroch that they wor-
fhipped their idoh. turn
ed to their own decay ; ye..,

they ore-icd their fens and their

»htera unto devils
;

JM 5 evdw
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even the blood of their fons
and of their daughters : whom
they offered unto the idols of
Canaan ; and the land was de-
filed with blood.

38 Thus were they ftained

with their own works : and
went a whoring with their own
inventions.

39 Therefore was the wrath
of the Lord kindled againft his

people : infomuch'that he ab-
horred his own inheritance.

40 And he gave them over
into the hand of the heathen

:

and they that hated them were
lords over them.

41 Their enemies oppreffed
them : and had them in fubjec-

tion.

4Z Many a time did he deli-

ver them : but they rebelled a-

gainft him with their own in-

ventions, and were brought
down in their wickednefs.

43 Neverthelefs, when he faw
their adverfity : he heard their

complaint.

44 He thought upon his co-
venant, and pitied them, ac-
cording unto the multitude of
his mercies : yea, he made all

thofe that led them away cap-
tive to pity them.

45 Deliver us, O Lord our
God, and gather us from a-

mong the heathen : that we
may give thanks unto thy holy
Name, and make our boaft of
thy praife.

46 BlefTed be the Lord God
of Ifrael from everlafting, and
world without end : and let all

the people fay, Amen.

MORNING PRAYER.
PSAL. 107. Confitemini Domino,

OGive thanks unto the

Lord, for he is gracious

:

and his mercy endureth for

€Yer.

The 22. day.

1 Let them give thanks whom
the Lord hath redeemed ; and
delivered from the hand of the
enemy

;

3 And gathered them out of
the lands, from the eaft, and
from the weft : from the north,
and from the fouth.

4 They went aftray in the
wilderneis out of the way : and
found no city to dwell in

;

5 Hungry and thirfty ; their

foul fainted in thern.

6 So they cried unto the Lord
in their trouble : and he deli-

vered them from their diftrefs.

7 He led them forth by the
right way : that they might go
to the city where they dwelt.

8 O that men would there-

fore praife the Lord for his

goodnefs ; and declare the won-
ders that he doeth for the chil-

dren of men !

9 For he fatisfieth the empty
foul : and filleth the hungry
foul with goodnefs

;

10 Such as fit in darknefs, and
in the fhadow of death : being
faft bound in mifery and iron.

11 Becaufe they rebelled a-

gainft the words of the Lord

:

and lightly regarded the coun-
fel of the Molt Higheft ;

1 a He alfo brought down
their heart through heavinefs :

they fell down, and there was
none to help them.

13 So when they cried unto
the Lord in their trouble : he de-

livered them out oftheir diftrefs.

14 For he brought them out
of darknefs, and out of the

fhadow of death : and brake
their bonds in funder.

15 O that men would there-

fore praife the Lord for his good-
nefs : and declare the wonders
that he docth for the children

of men 1

16 For
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1

6

For he hath broken the
gates of brafs : and fmitten the
bars of iron in funder.

17 Foolifh men are plagued
for their offence : and becaufe
of their wickednefs.

18 Their foul abhorred all

manner of meat : and they were
even hard at death's door.

19 So when they cried unto
the Lord in their trouble : he
delivered them out of their dif-

trefs.

30 He fent his word, and
healed them ; and they were
faved from their deftrucfion.

21 O that men would there-

fore praife the Lord for his

goodnefs : and declare the won-
ders that he doeth for the chil-

dren of men !

22 That they would offer un-
to him the facrifice of thankf-
giying : and tell out his works
with gladnefs.

23 They that go down to the
fea in (hips : and occupy their

bufinefs in great waters,

24 Thefe men fee the works
of the Lord : and his wonders
in the deep.

25 For at his word the ftor-

my wind arifeth : which lifteth

up the waves thereof.

26 They are carried up to

the heaven, and down again to

the deep : their foul melteth
a\vay becaufe of the trouble.

27 They reel to and fro, and
ftagger like a drunken man :

and are at their wits end.

28 So when they cry unto the

Lord in their trouble: he de-
livered them out of their di-

ftrefs.

29 For he maketh the ftorm

to ceafe : fo that the waves
thereof arc frill.

30 Then are they glad, be-

caufe they are at reft ; and fo I the Lord

LMS. 27r22. day.

he bringcth them unto the ha-
ven where they would be.

31 O that men would there-
fore praife the Lord for his

goodnefs : and declare the won-
ders that doeth for the children
of men

!

3z That they would exalt
him alfo in the congregation of
the people : and praiie him in

the feat of the elders !

33 Who turneth the floods
into a wildernefs; and drieth
up the water-fprings.

34 A fruitful land maketh;
he barren : for the wickednefs
of them that dwell therein.

55 Again, he maketh the wil-
dernefs a ftanding water : and
water-fprings of a dry ground.

36 And there he fetteth the
hungry: that they may build
them a city to dwell in ;

37 That they may fow their

land, and plant vineyards : to
yield them fruits of increafe.

38 He blefleth them, fo that

they multiply exceedingly: and:

furrereth not their cattle to de-
creafe.

39 And again, when they are
mini flied and brought iow ;

through opprefTion, through
any plague or trouble ;

40 Though he fuffer them to

be evil- en treated through ty-

rants : and let them wander out
of the way in the wildernefs ;

41 Yet helpeth he the poor
out of miiery : and maketh
him houfholds like a fleck of
Iheep.

42 The righteous will con-
Gider this, and rejoice : and the
mouth of all wickednefs fhall

be flopped.

43 Whofo is wife will ponder
thefe things : and they fhall un-
derftand the loving-kindnefs of

M 6 EVEN
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EVENING PRAYER.
PSAL.ioS. Paratum cormeum.

OGod, my heart is ready,

my heart is ready : I will

fmg and give praife with the

belt member that I have.

2- Awake, thou lute and harp

:

I myfelf will awake right early.

3 I will give thanks unto
thee, O Lord, among the peo-
ple : I will ling praifes unto
thee among the nations.

4 For thy mercy is greater

than the heavens : and thy truth

reacheth unto the clouds.

5 Set up thyfelt, O God, a-

bove the heavens : and thy glo-

ry above all the earth ;

6 That thy beloved may be
delivered : let thy right hand
fave them, and hear thoi* me.

7 God hath fpoken in his ho-
linefs : I will rejoice therefore,

and divide Sichem, and mete
out the valley of Succoth.

8 Gilead is mine, and Manaf-
fes is mine : Ephraim alio is the

Strength of my head.

9Judah is mylaw- giver,Moab
is my wafh-pot ; over Edom
will I caft out my fhoe ; upon
Philiftia will T triumph.

10 Who will lead me into

the ftrong city: and who will

bring me into Edom I

u Halt not thou forfaken us,

O God : and wilt not thou, O
God, go forth with our hofts ?

12 O help us againft the ene-

my : for vain is the help of
man.

13 Through God we (hall do
great adts : and it is he that fhall

tread down our enemies.

PSAL. 109. Deus laudum.

HOLD not thy tongue, O
God of my praife : for

the mouth of the untrodly, yea,

the mouth of the deceitful is

opened upon me*

The 11. day.

2 And they have fpoken a-

gainft me with falfe tongues :

they compaffed me about alfo

with words of hatred, and
fought againit me without a
caufe.

3 For the love that I had
unto them, lo, they now take
my contrary part : but I give

myfelf unto prayer.

4 Thus have they rewarded
me evil for good : and hatred
for my good will.

5 Set thou an ungodly man
to be ruler over him : and let

Satan ftand at his right hand.
6 When fentence is given

upon him, let him be condemn-
ed : and let his prayer be turn- ,

ed into (in.

7 Let his days be few : and
let another take his office.

8 Let his children be father-

lefs : and his wife a widow.
9 Let his children be vagar

bonds, and beg their bread : let

them feek it alfo out of defolate

places.

10 Let the extortioner con-
fume all that he hath : and let

the ftrangcr fpoil his labour.

11 Let there be no man to pity

him : nor to have companion
upon his fatherlefs children.

1

2

Let his pofteri ty be deftroy-

ed : and in the next generation
let his name be clean put out.

13 Let the wickedaefs of his

fathers be had in remembrance
in the fight of the Lord ; and
let not the fin of his mother be
done away.

14 Let them alway be before
the Lord : that he may root
out the memorial of them from
off the earth ;

15 And that, becaufe his

mind was not to do good : but
perfecuted the poor helplefs

man, that he might flay him
that
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that was vexed at the heart.

1

6

His delight was in curling,

and it fhall happen unto him :

he loved not bleiling, therefore

fhall it be far from him.

1

7

He clothed himfelf with

curling like as with a raiment

:

and it fhall come into his

bowels like water, and like oil

into his bones.

18 Let it be unto him as the

cloke that he ha-th upon him :

and as the girdle that he is al-

way girdled withal.

19 Let it thus happen from
the Lord unto mine enemies :

and tb thofe that fpeak evil a-

gainft my foul.

20 But deal thou with me, O
Lord God, according unto thy

Name : for fweet is thy mercy.
21 O deliver me, for T am

helplefs and poor : and my
heart is wounded within me.

2z I go hence like the fhadow
that departeth : and am driven

away as the grafshopper.

23 My knees 'are weak
through falling : my fiefli is

dried up for want of fatnefs.

24 I became alfo a reproach

unto them : they that looked

upon me, (baked their heads.

25 Help me, O Lord, my
God: O fave me according to

thy mercy.
26 And they {hall know how

that this is thy hand : and that

thou, Lord, haft done it.

27 Though they curfe, yet

blefo thou : and let them be con-
founded that rife up ag&inft me

;

but let thy fervant rejoice.

28 Let mine adverfaries be
clothed with fhame : and let

them cover themfelves with
their own confufion as with a

cloke.

29 As for me, I will give

great thanks unto the Lord Lord hath fo

The 23. day.

with my mouth : and praife

him among the multitude.

30 For he ill all ftand at the
right hand of the poor : to
lave his foul from unrighteous
judges.

MORNING PRAYER.
PSAL, no. Dixit Bominus.

HE Lord faid unto my
Lord : Sit thou on my

right hand, until I make thine

enemies thy footftool.

% The Lord fhall fend the

rod of thy power out of Sion :

be thou ruler, even in the midil

among thine enemies.

3 In the day of thy power
fhall the people offer thee free-

will-offerings with an holy wor-
fhip : the dew of thy birth is of
the womb of the morning.
4TheLord fware, and will not

repent :Thou art a Prieft for ever

after the order of Melchifedech.

5 The Lord upon thy right

hand : fhall wound even kings

in the day of his wrath.

6 He fhall judge among the
heathen ; he fhall fill the places

with the dead bodies : and
fmite in funder the heads over
divers countries.

7 He fhall drink of the brook
in the way : therefore fhall he
lift up his head.

PSAL. 111. Co?ifitebor tibi.

Will give thanks unto the
Lord with my whole heart

:

fecretly among the faithful, and
in the congregation.

2 The works of the Lord arc

great : fought cut of all them
that have pleafure therein.

3 His work is worthy to be
praifed and had in honour: and
his righteoufnefs endureth for

ever.

4 The merciful and gracious

1

done his marvel-
lous
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lous works : that they ought to
be had in remembrance.

5 He hath given meat unto
them that fear him : he (hall

ever be mindful of his covenant.
6 He hath fhewed his people

the power of his works : that

he may give them the heritage

of the heathen.

7 The works of his hands are

verity and judgment: all his

commandments are true.

8 They ftand feft for ever
and ever : and are done in truth

and equity.

9 He fent redemption unto
his people : he hath command-
ed his covenant for ever ; holy
and reverend is his Name.

10 The fear of the Lord is the

beginning of wifdem : a good
underftanding have all they that

do thereafter ; the praiie of it

endureth for ever.

PSAL. 112. Beatus <vir.

LefTed is the man that fearB eth the Lord : he hath great
delight in his commandments.

7, His feed ill all be mighty
.upon earth : the generation of

the faithful (hall be blefTed.

3 Riches and plenteoufnefs

mall be in his houfe : and his

righteoufnefs endureth for ever.

4 Unto the godly there arifeth

up light in the darknefs ; he is*

merciful, loving, and righteous.

5 A good man is merciful,

and leadeth : and will guide his

words with difcretion.

6 For he {hall never be moved

:

and the righteous ill all be had
in everlafting remembrance.

7 He will not be afraid of

any evil tidings : for his heart

ftandeft fait, and believeth in

the Lord.
8 His heart is eftablifhed, and

will not fhrink : until he fee

his defire upon his enemies.

p
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9 He hath difperfed abroad,
and given to the poor : and his

righteoufnefs remaineth for e-

ver; his horn fhall be exalted
with honour.

10 The ungodly fhalf fee it,

and it fhall grieve him : he mall
gnafh with his teeth, and con-
fume away ; the defire of the
ungodly fhall periih.

JPSAL. 113. Laudate^ pueri.

RAISE the Lord, ye fer-

vants : O praiie the Name
of the Lord.

a BlefTed be the Name of the
Lord : from this time forth for

evermore.

3 The Lord's Name is praif-

ed : from the rifmg up of the
fun, unto the going down*of
the fame.

. 4 The Lord is hi^h above
all heathen : and his glory a-

bove the heavens.

5 Who is like unto the Lord
our God, that hath his dwelling
fo high : and yet humtyeth him-
felf to behold the things that

are in heaven and earth ?

6 He taketh up the fimple

out of the duft ; and lifteth

the poor out of the mire ;

7 That he may fe.t him with
the princes : even with the prin-

ces of his people.

8 He maketh the barren wo-
man to keep hcufe : and to be
a joyful mother of children.

EVENING
PSAL. 114

PRAYER.
In exitu Ifrael.

WHEN Ifrael came out of

Egypt : and the houfe of

Jacob from among the ilrange

people ;

% Judah was his fanctuary :

and Ifrael his dominion.

3 The fea faw that, and fled

:

Jordan was driven back.

4 The mountains ikippedlike

rams

:
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rams : and the little hills like

young fheep.

5 What aileth thee, O thou

fea, that thou fleddeft : and

thcu Jordan, that thou waft

driven back ?

6 Ye mountains, that ye flip-

ped like rams : and, ye little

hills, like young fneep ?

7 Tremble, thou earth, at the

prefence of the Lord : at the

prefence of the God of Jacob ;

8 Who turned the hard rock

into a Handing water : and the

flint-ftone into a fpringing well.

PSAL. 115. JSTon nobis, Domine.

N^OTunto us,QLord,not un-

to us, but unto thy Name
give the praife ; for thy loving

metcy, and for thy truth's lake,

a Wherefore lhall the heathen
fay : Where is now their God ?

3 As for our God, he is in

heaven : he hath done whatfo-
ever pleated him.

4 Their idois are filver and
gold : even the*work of men's
hands.

5 They have mouths, and
fpeaknot: eyes have they, and
fee not.

6 They have ears, and hear
not ; nofes have they, and fmell

not.

7 They have hands, and ban.
die not ; feet have they, and
walk not : neither fpeak they
through their throat.

8 They that make them are

like unto them : and fo are all

fuch as put their truft in them.

9 But thou, houfe of Ifrael,

trull thou in the Lord : he is

their fuccour and defence.

10 Ye houfe of Aaron, put
your truft in the Lord ; he is

their helper and defender.

11 Ye that fear the Lord,
put your truft in the Lord : he

ek helper and defender.

L M S. The 24. day.

12 The Lord hath been mind-
ful of us, and he fhall blefs us

:

even he ill all blefs the houfe of
Ifrael, he fliall blefs the houfe
of Aaron.

1

3

He fliall blefs them thatfear
the Lord : both fmall and great.

14 The Lord fhall increafe

you more and more : you and
your children.

15 Ye are the blefied of the
Lord : who made heaven and
earth.

16 All the whole heavens are
the Lord's : the earth hath he
given to the children of men.

17 The dead praife not thee,
O Lord : neither all tkey that
go down into fVience.

18 But we will praife the
Lord : from this time forth for

evermore. Praife the Lord.

MORNING PRAYER.
PSAL. 116. Dilexi, quoniam.

I
Am well pleafed : that the
Lord hath heard the voice

of my prayer.

a That he hath inclined his

ear unto me : therefore will I

call upon him as long as I live.

3 The fnares of death com-
pared me round about : and the
pains of hell gat hold upon me.

4 I fhall find trouble and hea-
vinefs, and I will call upon the
Name of the Lord : OLord, I

befeech thee, delivermy foul.

5 Gracious is the Lord, and
righteous : yea, our God is

merciful.

6 The Lord preferveth the
fimple : I was in mifery, and
he helped me.

7 Turn 2gain then unto thy
reft, O my foul : for the Lord
hath rewarded thee.

8 And why ? thou haft deli-

vered my foul from death :

mine
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mine eyes from tears, and my
feet from falling.

9 1 will walk before the Lord

:

in the land of the Irving.

10 I believed, and therefore

will I fpeak ; but I was fore

troubled : I faid in my hafle,

All men are liars.

11 What reward fhall I give

unto the Lord : for all the bene-

fits that he hath done unto me ?

12 I will receive the cup of

falvation ; and call upon the

Name of the Lord.

13 I will pay my vows now^in

the prefence of all his people :

right dear in the fight of the

Lord is the death of his faints.

14 Behold, O Lord, how that

I am thy fervant : I am thy

fervant, and the fon of thine

handmaid ; thou haft broken

my bonds in funder.

15 I will offer to thee the fa-

crificeofthankfgiving: and will

call upon the Name of the Lord.

16 I will pay my vows unto

the Lord, in the fight of all his

people : in the courts of the

Lord's houfe, even in the midft

of thee, O Jerufalem. Praife

the Lord.
PSAL. 117. Laudaie Dominum.

O Praife the Lord, all ye

heathen : praife him, all

ye nation?.

2- For his merciful kindnefs

is ever more and more towards

us : and the truth of the Lord
endureth for ever. Praife the

Lord.
PSAL. Ho. Conftemini Domino.

OGive thanks unto the Lord,

for he is gracious : becaufe

his mercy endureth for ever.

2 Let Ifrael now confefs that

he is gracious : and that his

mercy endureth for ever.

3 Let the houfe of Aaron
now confefs : that his mercy
endureth for ever.

LM S. The 24. day.

4 Yea, let them new that
fear the Lord confefs : that his

mercy endureth for ever.

5 I called upon the Lord in

trouble : and the Lord heard
me at large.

6 The Lord is on my fide :

I will not fear what man doeth
unto me.

? The Lord taketh my part
with them that help me : there-
fore fhall I fee my defire upon
mine enemies.

8 It is better to truft in the
Lord : than to put any confi-

dence in man.
9 It is better to truft in the

Lord : than to put any confi-

dence in princes.

10 All nation* comp^fTed me
round about : but in the Name
of the Lord will I deftroy
them.

11 They kept me in on every
fide, they kept me in, I fay, on
every fide : but in the Name of
the Lord will I deitroy them.

12 They came about me like

bees, and are extinct even as

the fire among the thorns : for

in the name of the Lord I will

deftroy them.
13 Thou haft thru ft fore at

me, that I might fail : but the
Lord was my help.

14 The Lord is my ftrength

and my fong : and is become
my falvation.

15 The voice of joy and
health is in the dwellings of
the righteous : the right hand
of the Lord bringeth mighty
things to pafs.

16 The right haed of the Lord
hath the pre-eminence : the
right hand of the Lord bring-

eth mighty things to pais.

17 I (hall Dot die, but live :

and declare the works of the

Lord.
18 Tie
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18 The Lord hath chaftened

and corrected me : but he hath

not given me over unto death.

19 Open me the gates of

righteoufncfs : that I may go
into them, and give thanks un-
to the Lord.

2oThis is the gate ofthe Lord

:

the righteous mail enter into it.

21 I will thank thee, for thou

haft heard me : and art become
my falvation.

22 The fame ftone wkich the

era refilled: is become the

head -ftone in the corner.

23 This is the Lord's doing :

and it is marvellous in our eyes.

24 This is the day which the

Lord hath made : we will re-

joice and be glad in it.

25 Help me now, O Lord : O
Lord, fend us now profperity.

26 BlefTed be he that cometh
in the Name of the Lord : we
have wifhed yoa good luck, ye
that are of the houfe of the

Lord.
27 God is the Lord, who

hath mewed us light : bind the

facrifice with cords, yea, even

unto the horns of the altar.

28 Thou art my God, and I

will thank thee : then art my
God, and I will praife thee.

29 O give thanks unto the

Lord for he is gracious : and
his mercy endureth for ever.

EVENING PRAYER.
PSAL. 119. Beatiimmaculati.

BLeffed are thofe that are un-
defined in the way : and

walk in the law of the Lord.
a BlefTed are they that keep

his teftimonies: and feek him
with their whole heart*

3 For they who do no wick-
ednefs : walk in his ways.

4 Thou haft charged : that

LMS. The 24. day.

we fliall diligently keep thy
commandments.

5 O that my ways were made
fo direct : that I might keep
thy ftatutes

!

6 So mall I not be confound-
ed : while I have refpect unto
all thy commandments.

7 I will thank thee with an
unfeigned heart: when I mail

have learned the judgments of
thy righteoufnefs.

8 I will keep thy ceremonies;
forfake me not utterly.

In quo ccrriget P

WHerewithal ihall a young
man cleanfe his way :

even by ruling himfelf after

thy word.
2 With my whole heart have

1 fought thee : O let me not go
wrong out of thy command-
ments.

3 Thy words have I hid with-
in my heart: that I mould not
fin againft thee.

4 BlefTed art thou, O Lord

:

teach me thy ftatutes.

5 With my lips have I been
telling: of all thejudgments of
thy mouth.

6 I have had as great delight

in the way of thy teftimonies :

as in all manner of riches.

7 I will taWc of thy com-
mandments : and have refpeel:

unto thv ways.
8 My delight fhall be in thy

ftatutes : and I will not forget

thy word.
Retribueferi'o tuo.

ODo well unto thy fervant

:

that I may live and keep
thy word.

2 Open thou mine eyes: that

1 may fee the wondrous things
of thy law.

3 I am a ftranger upon earth

:

O hide not thy commandments
from me.

4 Mr
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4My foulbreaketh out for the

very fervent deiire : that it hath

alway unto thy judgments.

5 Thou haft rebuked the

proud : and curfed are they

that do err from thy command-
ments.

6 O turn from me fhame anch

rebuke : for I have kept thy

teftimonies.

7 Princes alio did fit and fpeak

againft me : but thy fervant is

occupied in thy ftatutes.

8 For thy teftimonies are my
delight : and my counfellors.

Adhajit pavzmento.

MY foul cleaveth to the

duft : O quicken thou
me according to thy word.

a I have acknowledged my
ways, and thou heardeft me :

teach me thy ftatutes.

3 Make me to underftand
the way of thy command-
ments : and fo fhall I talk of
thy wondrous works.

4 My foul melteth away for

very heavinefs : comfort thou
me according unto thy word.

5 Take from me the way of
lying: and caufe thou me to
make much of thy law.

6 I have chofen the way of
truth : and thyjudgments have
1 laid before me.

7 I have ftuck unto thy tefti-

monies : O Lord, confound me
not.

8 I will run the way of thy
commandments : when thou
haft fet my heart at liberty.

The 2:. day.

MORNING PRAYER.
Legem pone*

TEACH me, O Lord, the
way of thy ftatutes : and

I fhall keep it unto the end.
i Give me underftand! ng, and

I fhall keep thy law : yea, I fhall

keep it with my whole heart.

3- -*
3 Make me to go in the path

of thy commandments ; for

therein is my defrre.

4 Incline my heart unto thy

teftimonies : and not to covet-

oufnefs.

5 O turn away mine eyes,

left they behold vanity : and
quicken thou me tn thy way.

6 O ftablifh thy word in thy

fervant : that I may fear thee.

7 Take away the rebuke that

I am afraid of; for thy judg-

ments are good.

8 Behold, my delight is in

thy commandments : O quick-

en me in thy righteoufneis.

Et njeniatfuper me.

LET thy loving mercy come
alio unto me, O Lord :

even thy falvaticn, according

unto thy word.
2, So (hall I make anfwer un-

to my blafphemers ; for my truft

is in thy word.

3 O take not the word of thy

truth utterly out of my mou'h :

for my hope is in thy judg-

ments.

4 So fhall I alway keep thy

law : yea, for ever and ever.

5 And I will walk at liberty :

for I feek thy commandments.
6 I will fpeak of thy teftimo-

nies alfo, even before kings : and

will not be afhamed.

7 And my delight fhail be in

thy commandments; which I

have loved.

8 My hands alfo will I lift

up unto thy commandments,
which I have loved : and my
ftudy fhall be in thy ftatuter,.

Memor ejioferin tut.

O Think upon thy fcrvant,

as concerning thy word :

wherein thou haft caufei me to

put my truft.

% The fame is my comfort in

my
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my trouble : for thy word hath
quickened me.

3 The proud have had me ex-

ceedingly in derifion : yet have
I not fhrinked from thy law.

4 For I remembered thine

cverlafdng judgments, OLord;
and received comfort.

5 1 am horribly afraid : for the

ungodly that forfake thy law.

6 Thy ftatutes have been my
fongs : in the houfe of my pil-

grimage.

7 I have thought upon thy

Name, O Lord, in the night-

feafon : and have kept thy law.

8 This I had : becaufe I kept

thy commandments.
Portio mea, Domlne.

THOU art my portion, O
Lord : I have promifed to

keep thy law.

2 I made my humble petition

in thy prefence with my whole
heart : O be merciful unto me
according to thy word.

3 I called mine own ways to

remembrance : and turned my
feet unto thy teftimonies.

4 I made hafte, and prolong-

ed not the time : to keep thy
commandments.

5 The congregations of the

ungodly have robbed me : but
I have not forgotten thy law.

6 At midnight I will rife to

give thanks unto thee : becaufe

of thy righteous judgments.

7 I am a companion of all

them that fear thee : and keep
thy commandments.

8 The earth, O Lord, is full

of thy mercy: O teach me thy
ftatutes.

Bonitatem fec'ijli.

OLord, thou haft dealt gra-

cioufly with thy fervant

:

according unto thy word.
2 Olearn me trueunderftand-

ing and knowledge : for I have

LMS. The 25. day.

believed thy commandments.
3 Before I was troubled, I

went wrong : but now have I

kept thy word.
4 Thou art good and graci-

ous : O teach me thy ftatutes.

5 The proud have imagined
a lie againft me : but I will keep
thy commandments with my
whole heart.

6 Their heart is as fat as

brawn : but my delight hath

been in thy law.

7 It is good for me that I

have been in trouble : that I

may learn thy ftatutes.

8 The law of thy mouih is

dearer unto me : than thou-

fands of gold and iiiver.

EVENING PRAYER.
Marnts tucefecerunt me,

THY hands have made me
and fafhioned me : O give

me underftanding, that I may
learn thy commandments.

a They that fear thee will be
glad when they fee me : be-

caufe I have put my truft in thy

word.
3 I know, OLord, that thy

judgments are right 1 and that

thou, of very faithfulnefs, haft

caufed me to be troubled.

4 O let thy merciful kindnefs

be my comfort : according to

thy word unto thy fervant.

5 O let thy loving mercies

come unto me, that I may live :

for thy law is my delight.

6 Let the proud be confound-
ed, for they go wickedly about

to deftroy me : but I will be oc-

cupied in thy commandments.
7 Let fuch as fear thee, and

have known thy teftimonies :

be turned unto me.
8 O let my heart be found in

the ftatutes : that I be not a-

Owned,
Defeat
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Deficit anlma mea.

MY ibul hath longed for thy
falvation: and I have a

good hope becaufe of thy word.
2 Mine eyes long lore for

thy word : faying, O when wilt

thou comfort me !

3 For I am become like a
bottle in the fmoke: yet do I

not forget thy ftatutes.

4 How many are the days of

thy fervant : when wilt thou be
avenged of them that perfecute

me.

5 The proud have digged
pits for me : which are not af-

ter thy law.

6 All thy commandments are

true: they perfecute me falfly

;

be thou my help.

7 They had almoft made an

end of me upon earth : but
1 forfook not thy command-
ments.

8 O quicken me after thy
loving-kindnefs j and fo mall I

keep the teftimonies of thy

mouth.
In aterwn Domine*

OLord, thy word : endur-
eth for ever in heaven.

% Thy truth alfo remaineth
from one generation to ano-
ther: thou haft laid the foun-
dation of the earth, and it

abideth.

3 They continue this day ac-

cording to thine ordinance : for

all things ferve thee.

4 If my delight had not been
in thy law: I mould have pe-

riflied in my trouble.

5 I will never forget thy

commandments: for with them
thou hall quickened me.

6 I am thine ; O fave me

:

for I have fought thy com-
mandments.

7 The ungodly laid wait for

me, to deftroy me: but I will

confider thy teftimonies.

LMS. The 26. Jjy.

8 I fee that all tilings come
to an end : but thy command-
ment is exceeding broad.

Quomodo dUexi !

ORD, what love have I

unto thy law : all the day
long is my Rudy in it.

1 Thou through thy com-
mandments haft made me wifer

than mine enemies : for they
are ever with me.

3 I have more underfranding
than my teachers : for thy terci-

monies are my ftudy.

4 I am wifer than the ai

becaufe I keep thy convmand-
ments.

5 I have refrained my feet

from every evil way ; that I

may keep thy word.
6 I have not fhrunk from thy

judgments: for thou teacheft,

me.
7 O how fweet are thy words

unto my throat : yea, fweeter

than honey unto my mouth !

8 Through thy command-
ments I get underftandiiig j

therefore 1 hate all evil ways.

MORNING PRAYER.
Lucerna pedibxs meis.

THY word is a lantern unto
my feet : and a light unto

my paths.

% I have fworn, and am fted-

faltly pur poled : to' keep thy
righteous j udgments.

3 I am troubled above mea-
fure : quicken me, O Lord, ac»

cording to thy word.
4 Let the free-will-offerings of

my mouth pleafe thee, O Lord :

and teach me thyjudgcoents,

5 My foul is alway in my
hand : yet do I not forget thy
law.

6 The ungodly have laid a

fnare for me : but yet I fwerved

not from thy commandments.
7 Thy
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7 Thy teftimonies have I

claimed as mine heritage for

ever: and why? they are the

very joy of my heart.

8 I have applied my heart to

fufil thy ftatutes alway : even

unto the end.

Liiquos cd'io babuu

IHate th-em that imagine evil

things: but thy law do I lave.

?, Thou art my defence and
fhicld : and my truft is in thy

word.
3 Away from me, ye wicked

:

I will keep the commandments
of my God.

4 O ftablifh me according to

thy word, that I may live : and
let me not be difappointed of

my hope.

5 Hold thou me up, and I

ill all be fafe : yea, my delight

fhall be ever in thy ftatutes.

6 Thou haft trodden down
all them that depart from thy
ftatutes : for they imagine but
deceit.

7 Thou putteft away all the

ungodly of the earth like drofs

:

therefore I leve thy teftimonies.

8 My fltfli trembleth for fear

of thee : and I am afraid of thy
judgments.

Feci judicium.

I.
Deal with the thing that is

lawful and right : O give me
not over unto mine opprefTors.

2 Make thou thy fervant to

delight in that which is good:
that the proud do me no wrong.

3 Mi n e eyes arc w a fted away
with looking for thy health :

and for the word of thy righte-

oufnefc.

4 O deal with thy fervant ac-

cording unto thy loving mercy:
and teach me thy ftatutes*

5 1 am thy fervant ; O grant

me underftanding : that 1 may
kiu.w thy teftimomV

.

9
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6 It is time for thee, Lord,
to lay to thine hand : for they
have deftroyed thy law.

7 For I love thy command-
ments : above gold and preci-

ous ftone.

8 Therefore hold I ftraight

all thy commandments : and
all falfe ways I utterly abhor.

Mirabilia.

THY teftimonies are won-
derful : therefore doth my

foul keep them.
% When thy word goeth

forth : it giveth light and un-
derftanding unto the fimple.

3 I opened my mouth, and
drew in my breath : for my
delight was in thy command-
ments.

4 O look thou upon me, and
be merciful unto me: as thou
ufeft to do unto thofe that love

thy Name.
5 Order my fteps in thy

word ; and fo (hall no wicked*-

nefs have dominion over me.
6 O deliver me from the

wrongful dealings of men : and
fo fhall I keep thy command*
ments.

7 Shewrthe light of thy coun-
tenance upon thy fervant : and
teach me thy ftatutes.

8 Mine eyes guih out with
water; becaufe men keep not
thy law.

Ju/Ius esy Dorn'me.

Ighteous art thou, O Lord :

and true is thy judgment.
2 The teftimonies that thou

haft commanded : are exceed-
ing righteous and true.

3 My zeal hath even con fum-
ed me ; becaufe mine enemies
have forgotten thy.wo

4 Thy word is tried to the
uttermo it : and thy f«2

loveth it.

5 I am fmall and of no repu-

tation :

R :
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tation : yet do I not forget thy
commandments.

6 Thy righteoufnefs is an
everlafting righteoufnefs : and
thy law is the truth.

7 Trouble and heavinefs have
taken hold upon me : yet is my
delight in thy commandments.

8 The righteoufnefs of thy
teftimonies is everlafting : O
grant me underftanding, and I

fhall live.

EVENING PRAYER.
Clamarvl in toto corde meo.

I
Call with my whole heart

:

hear me, O Lord, I will

keep thy ftatutes.

% Yea, even unto thee do I

call : help me, and I fhall keep
thy teftimonies.

3 Early in the morning do I

cry unto thee ; for in thy word
is my truft.

4 Mine eyes prevent the

night-watches : that I might be

occupied in thy words.

5 Hear my voice, O Lord,
according unto thy loving-

kindnefs : quicken me accord-

ing as thou art wont.
6 They draw nigh that of

malice perfecute me : and are

far from thy law.

7 Be thou nigh at hand, O
Lord : for all thy command-
ments are true.

8 As concerning thy teftimo-

nies, I have known long fmce :

that thou haft grounded them
for ever.

Vide humilitatem.

OConftder mine adverfity

and deliver me : for I do
not forget thy law.

1 Avenge thou my caufe, and
deliver me : quicken me ac-

cording to thy word.
3 Health is far from the un-

godly : for they regard not thy

ftatutes.
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4 Great is thy mercy, O Lord

;

quicken me as thou, art wont.

5 Many there are that trouble

me, and perfecute me : yet do I

not fwerve from thy teftimonies.

6 It grieveth me when I fee

the tranfgrefibrs : becaufe they

keep not thy law.

7 Confider, O Lord, how I

love thy commandments : O
quicken me according to thy
loving-kindnefs.

8 Thy word is true from
everlafting : all the judgments
of thy righteoufnefs endure for

evermore.
Principes perfecutifunt.

PRinces have perfecuted me
without a caufe : but my

heart ftandeth in awe of thy
word.

2, I am as glad of thy word :

as one that findeth great fpoils.

3 As for lyes, I hate and ab-

hor them : but thy law do I love.

4 Seven times a day do I

praiie thee : becaufe of thy

righteous judgments.

5 Great is the peace that they

have who love thy law : and
they are not offended at it.

6 Lord, I have looked for thy

faving health : and done after

thy commandments.
7 My foul hath kept thy tefti-

monies : and loved them ex-

ceedingly.

8 I have kept thy command-
ments and teftimonies : for ail

my ways are before thee.

Appropinqnet deprecatio.

LET my complaint come
before thee, O Lord : give

me underftanding according to

thy word.
2 Let my fupplication come

before thee : deliver me accord-

ing to thy word.
3 My lips (hall fpeak of thy

praiie : when thou haft taught

me thy ftatutes. 4 Yea,



MORNING PRAYER.
PSAL. 120. Ad Domwum.
WHEN I was in trou-

ble, I called upon the

Lord : and he heard me.
2 Deliver my foul, O Lord,

from lying lips : and from a

deceitful tongue.
hat reward mall be given

or done unto thee, thou falfe

le: even mighty and fharp

1
1

, v. ith hot burning coals.

4 Woe is me, that lam con-
strained to dwell with Mefech :

a* d to hare my habitation a-

rnong the tents of Kedar !

ly foul hath long dwelt
among them : that are enemies
unto peace.

6 I labour for peace, but when
I fpeak unto them thereof: they
make them ready to battle.

PSAL. 1 21. Levari ocu/os.

I
Will lift up mine eyes unto
the hiils : from whence

:omcth my help.

2 My help cometh even from
the Lord : who hath made
heaven and earth.

3 He will not fuffer thy foot
to be moved : and he that kcep-
=th thee will not ikep.
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4 Behold, he that keepeth
Ifrael : mall neither (lumber
nor deep.

5 The Lord himfelf is thy
keeper : the Lord is thy de-
fence upon thy right hand

;

6 So that the fun fhall not
burn thee by day : neither the
moon by night.

7 The Lord fhall preferve
thee from all evil : yea, it is e-

ven he that fhall keep thy foul.

8 The Lord fhall preferve thy
going cut and thy coming in :

from this time forth for ever-
more.
PSAL. 122. Ltftatusfum.

I
Was glad when they faid

unto me : We will go into
the houfe of the Lord.

a Our feet fhall itand in thy
gates : O Jerufalem.

3 Jerufalem is built as a city

:

that is at unity in itfelf.

4 For thither the tribes go up,
even the tribes of the Lord : to
teftify unto Ifrael, to give thanks
unto the Name of the Lord.

5 For there is the feat of
judgment: even the feat of the
houfe of David.

6 O pray for the peace of Je-
rufalem : they fhall profper that
love thee.

7 Peace be within thy walls

:

and plenteoufnefs within thy
palaces.

8 For my brethren and com-
panions fakes : I will wifh thee
profperity.

9 Yea, becaufe of the houfe
of the Lord our God : I will

feek to do thee good.
PSAL. 123. Ad te IcvaiM oculos.

UNTO thee lift I up mine
eyes : O thou that dwell-

eft in the heavens.

2 Behold, even as the eyes of
fervants look unto the hand of
their mailers, and as the eyes

of
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of a maiden unto the hand of

,

her miftrefs : even fo our eyes

wait upon the Lord our God,
until he have mercy upon us.

3 Have mercy upon us, O
Lord, have mercy upon us : for

we are utterly defpiied.

4 Our foul is filled with the

fcornful reproof of the wealthy :

and with the defpitefulnefs of

the proud.

PSAL. 124. Ntfi quia Dominus.

F the Lord himfelf had not

been on our fide, now may
rael fay : if the Lord himfelf

had not been on our fide, when
men rofe up againft us ;

2, They had fwallowed us up
quick : when they were ib

wrathfnlly difpleafed at us

;

3 Yea, the waters had drown-
ed us : and the ftream had gone
over our foul.

4The deep waters ofthe proud

:

had gone even over our foul.

5 But praifed be the Lord :

who hath not given us over for

a prey unto their teeth.

6 Our foul is efcaped, even as

a bird out of the inare of the

fowler: the fnare is broken
and we are delivered.

7 Our help ftandeth in the

Name of the Lord : who hath

made heaven and earth.

PSAL. 125. ^jji confidunt.

THEY that put their trull in

the Lord, ihall be even as

the mount Sion : which may not

be removed, but ftandeth fa ft

for ever.

2 The hills ftand about Je-

rufalem : even fo ftandeth the

Lord round about his people,

from this time forth for ever-

more.
3 For the rod of the ungodly

cometh not into the lot of the

righteous : left the righteous put

their hand unto wickednefs.
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4 Do well, O Lord: untothofe
that are good and true of heart.

5 As for fuch as turn back
unto their owe wiGkednefs : the
Lord (hall lead them forth with
the evil-doers ; but peace fhall

be upon Ifrael.

EVENING PRAYER.
PSAL. 126. In con*vertendo.

WHEN the Lord turned a-

gain the captivity of
Sion : then were we like unto
them that dream.

2 Then was our mouth filled

with laughter: and our tongue
with joy.

3 Then faid they among the

heathen : The Lord hath done
great things for them.

4 Yea, the Lord hath done
great things for us already

:

whereof we rejoice.

5 Turn our captivity,OLord*.

as the rivers in the fouth.

6 They that fow in tears :

{hall reap in joy.

7 He that now goeth on hi3

way weeping, and beareth forth

good feed : ihall doubtlefs come
again with joy, and bring his

[heaves with him.
PSAL. T 27. Nifi Do7ninus.

EXcept the Lord build the
' houfe : their labour is but

loft that build it.

" 2 Except the Lord keep the

city : the watchman waketh
but in vain.

3 It is but loft labour that ye
hafte to rife up early, and fo

late take reft, and eat the bread

of carefulnefs : for fo he giveth

his beloved fleep.

4 Lo, children and the fruit oi

the womb : are an heritage and
gift that cometh of the Lord.

5 Like as the arrows in the

hand of the giant: evisn fo art

the young children.

6 Happ)
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6 Happy is the man that hath 7 Whereof the mower filleth

his quiver full of them : they

fhall not be afhamed when they

fpeak with their enemies in the

gate.

PSAL iz8« Beatl omnes.

BLefled are all they that fear

the Lord : and walk in his

ways.
z For thou (halt eat the la-

bours of thine hands : O well is

thee, and happy (halt thou be.

3 Thy wife fhall be as the

fruitful vine : upon the walls

of thine houfe ;

4 Thy children like the o-

live-branchcs : round about thy

table.

5 Lo, thus fhall the man be

blcfied : that feareth the Lord.

6 The Lord from out of Sion

fhall fo blefs thee : that thou

fhalt fee Jerufalem in profperity

ail thy life long ;

7Yea, that thou fhalt fee thy

children's children : and peace

upon Ifrael.

PSAL. u<).S<zpe expugnwverunt

MANY a time have they
fought again ft me from

my youth up : may Ifrael now
foy;

% Yea, many a time have
they vexed me from my youth
up ; but they have not prevail-

ed againft me.
3 The plowers plowed upon

my back : and made long fur-

rows.

4 But the righteous Lord

:

hath hewn the fuares of the

ungodly in pieces.

5 Let them be confounded
and turned backward : as many
as have evil will at Sion.

6 Let them be even as the

grafs growing upon the houfe-
tops : which withereth afore it

be plucked up

;

not his hand: neither he that

bindeth up the (heaves, his

bofom.
8 So that they who go by fay

not fo much as, The Lord pro-

fper you : we wifli you good
luck in the Name of the Lord.

PSAL. 130. De profundis.

OUT of the deep have I

called unto thee, O Lord:
Lord, hear my voice.

% O let thine ears confider

well-: the voice of my com-
plaint.

3 If thou, Lord, wilt be ex-

treme to mark what is done
amifs : O Lord, who may-

abide it ?

4 For there is mercy with
thee : therefore fhalt thou be
feared.

5 I look for the Lord, my
foul doth wait for him : in his

word is my truft.

6 My foul fleeth unto the

Lord : before the morning
watch, I fay, before the morn-
ing watch.

7 O Ifrael, truft in the Lord,
for with the Lord there is mer-
cy : and with him is plenteous
redemption.

8 And he fhall redeem Ifrael

:

from all his fins.

PSAL. 131. Dom'mcy non eft.

LORD, I am not high-mind*

f cd : I have no proud looks.

% I do not exercife myfelf in

great matters: which are too
high for me

;

3 But I refrain my foul, and
keep it low, like as a child that

is weaned from his mother

:

yea, my foul is even as a wean-
ed child.

4 O Ifrael, truft in the Lord

:

from this time forth for ever-
' more.

N MORN-
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MORNING PRAYER.
PSAL. 13Z. Memento Domine.

LORD, remember David:
and all his trouble.

% How he Sware unto the

Lord : and vowed a vow unto
the Almighty God of Jacob ;

3 I will not corns within the

tabernacle of mine houfe : nor
climb up into my ted ;

4 I will not Suffer mine eyes

to fleep, nor mine eye-lids to

flumber : neither the temples
of my head to take any reft

;

5 Until I find out a place for

the temple of the Lord s an
habitation for the mighty God
of Jacob.

6 Lo, we hoard of the fame
at Ephrata : and found it in

the wood.
7 We will go into his taber-

nacle s and fall low on our
knees before his footftool.

8 Arife, O Lord, into thy
refting-place : thou, and the

ark of thy ftrength.

9 Let thy priefts be clothed

with righteouSnefs : and Itt thy
faints ling with joyfulnefs.

10 For thy lervant Davids
fake : turn not away the pre-

fence of thine Anointed.

11 The Lord hath made a

faithful oath unto David : and
he mall not {brink from it

;

I a Of the fruit of thy body :

ihall I fet upon thy feat.

13 If thy children will keep
my covenant, and my teitimo-

nies that I ihall learn them ;

their children alfo (hall fit upon
thy feat for evermore.

14 For the Lord hath chofen

Sion to be an habitation for

himfelf : he hath longed for her.

15 This ihall be my reft for

ever : here will I dwell, for I

have a delight therein.

16 I will blefs her victuals

LMS. The 2*. day.

with increafe : and will fatisfy

her poor with bread.
17 I will deck her priefts with

health : and her faints fhall re-
joice and fing.

18 There fhall I make the
horn of David to flourifh : I
have ordained a lantern for
mine Anointed.

19 As for his enemies, I fhall

clothe them with fhame : but
upon himlelf fhall his crown
flourifh.

PSAL. 133. Ecpt?) quam bonum !

BEhold, how good and joyful
a thing it is : .brethren, to

dwell together in unity !

2 It is like the precious oint-
ment upon the head, that ran
down unto the beard : even unto
Aaron's beard, and went dowa*
to the fkirts of his clothing.

3 Like as the dew of Her-
mon : which fell upon the hill

of Sion.

4 For there the Lord promis-
ed his blefnng • and life for ever-
more.

PSAL. 134. Ecce nunc.

BEhold now, praife the Lord

:

all ye Servants of the Lord ;

% Ye that by night ftand in the
houSe of the Lord : even in the
courts of the houfe of our God ;

3 Lift up your hands in the
Sanctuary : and praiSe the Lord.

4 The Lord that made hea-
ven and earth : give thee blend-

ing out of Sion.

PSAL. 135. Laudate Nomen.

O Praife the Lord, laud ye the

Name of the Lord : praife

it, O ye Servants of the Lord ;

a Ye that ftand in the houfe
of the Lord : in the courts oi

the houfe of our God ;

3 O praife the Lord, for the

Lord is gracious : fing praifes

unto his Name, for it is lovely

4 For why f the Lord hatllj

chofei

'
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chofen Jacob unto himfelf : and
Ifrael for his own poffefiion.

5 For I know that the Lord
is great : and that our Lord id

above all gods.

6 Whatfoever the Lord pleaf-

ed, that did he in heaven, and
in earth : in the fea, and in all

deep places.

7 He bringeth forth the

clouds from the ends of the

world : and fendeth forth light-

nings with the rain, bringing

the winds out of his treafures.

8 He fmote the firft-born of

Egypt : both of man and beaft.

9 He hath fent tokens and
wonders into the midir. of thee,

O thou land of Egypt : upon
Pharaoh, and all his fervants.

10 He fmote divers nations :

and flew mighty kings
;

11 Sehon king of the Amo-
rites, and Og the king of Bafan :

and all the kingdoms of Canaan
;

12 And gave their land to be
ai\ heritage : even an heritage

unto Ifrael his people.

15 Thy Name, O Lord, en-

dureth for ever : fo doth thy
memorial, O Lord, from one
generation to another.

14 For the Lord will avenge
his people : and be gracious un-
to his fervants.

15 As for,the images of the

heathen, they are but iilver and
gold : the work of men's hands.

16 They have mouths, and
fpeak Hot : eyes have they, but
they fee not.

17 They have ears, and yet

they hear not : neither is there

any breath in their mouths.
i3 They that make them are

like unto them : and fo are all

they that put their truft in them.
19 Praife the Lord, ye houfe

of Ifrael : praife the Lord, ye^

houfe of Aaron.
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20 Praife the Lord, ve houfe
of Levi : ye that fear the Lord,
praife the Lord.

21 Piaited be the Lord out

of Sion ; who dwelleth at Je-
rufalem.

EVENING P R A Y E R.
PSAL. 136. Ccnfteminu

O Give thanks unto the Lord,
for he is gracious : and his

mercy endureth for ever.

2 O give thanks unto the God
of ali gods : for his mercy en-
dureth for ever.

g O thank the Lord of all

•ores : for his mercy endureth
for ever.

4 Who only doeth great won-
ders : for his mercy endureth
for ever.

5 Who by his excellent wif-

dom made the heavens : for his

mercy endureth for ever.

6 Who laid out the earth a-

bove the waters : for his mercy
endureth for ever.

7 Whohath made great lights

:

for his mercy endureth for ever

;

8 The fun to rule the day :

for his n.ei cy endureth forever

;

9 The UK.oil and the ftars to

govern the night : for his mercy
endureth for ever.

10 Who fmote Egypt with
their fine -born : for his mer-
cy endureth for ever.

11 And brought out Ifrael

from among them : for his mer-
cy endureth for ever ;

12 With a mighty hand and
ftretehed out arm : for his mer-
cy endureth for ever.

13 Who divided the Red fea

in two parts : for his mercy en-
dureth for ever ;

14 And made Ifrael to go
through the midft- of it : for

mercy endureth for ever.

15 But as for Pharaoh and
N z his
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his hoft, he overthrew them in

the Red fea : for his mercy en-

dureth for ever.

16 Wholed his people through
the wildernefs : for his mercy
endureth for ever.

17 Who frrrote great kings :

for his mercy endureth for ever ;

i8Yea, and flew mighty kings:

ipr his mercy endureth for ever

;

19 Sehon king of the Amo-
rites : for his mercy endureth
far ever ;

20 And Og the king of Bafan :

for his
1 mercy endureth for ever

;

21 And gave away their land

for an heritage : for his mercy
©udureth for ever

5

22 Even for an heritage unto
Ifrael his fervant : for his mercy
endureth for ever.

23 Who remembered us when
we were in trouble : for his

mercy endureth for ever
;

24 And hath delivered us

from our enemies ; for his mercy
endureth for ever.

25Who giveth food to all flefli -.

for Iris mercy endureth for ever.

26 O give thanks unto the

God of heaven : for his mercy
endureth for ever.

27 O give thanks unto the

Lord of lords : for his mercy en-

dureth for ever.

rSAL. 137. Superflumina.
1~$ Y the waters of Babylon we
JO ftt down and wept : when
we remembered thee, O Sion.

2 As for our harps we hang--

eel them Up : upon the trees that

are therein.

3 For they that led us away
captive required of us then a

lone, and melody in our heavi-

ness : Sing us one of the fongs

of Sion.

4 How ftiafl we fing the Lords
fong : in a ftrange land ?

5 If librget thee, O Jcrufa-
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lem : let my right hand forget
her cunning.

6 If I do not remember thee,
let my tongue cleave to the roof
of my mouth : yea, if I prefer
not Jerufalem in my mirth.

7 Remember the children of
Edom, O Lord, in the day of Je-
rufalem : how they faid, Down
with it, down with it, even to
the ground.

8 O daughter of Babylon,
wafted with mifery : yea, happy
fhal I he be that rewardeth thee
as thou haft ferved us.

9 Blefied fliall he be that tak-

eth thy children ; and throweth
them againft the ftones.

PSAL. 138. Confitebor till.

I
Will give thanks unto thee,

O Lord, with my whole
heart : even before the gods will

I ling praife unto thee.

2 I will worfhip toward thy
holy temple, and praife thy
Name, becau'fe of thy loving

kindnefs and truth : for thou
haft magnified thy Name and
thy word above all things.

3 When I called upon thee,

thou heardeft me : and enduedft
my foul with much ftrength.

4 All the kings of the earth

fhall praife thee, O Lord : for

they have heard the words of
thy mouth.

5 Yea, they fhall fing in the
ways of the Lord : that great is

the glory of the Lord.
6 For though the Lord be

high, yet hath he refpect unto
the lowly : as for the proud, he
beholdeth them afar off.

7 Though I walk in the midft
of trouble, yet malt thou te-

frefh me : thou (halt ftretch forth

thy. hand upon the furioufnefs

of mine enemies, and thy right

*hand fhall fave me.
8 The Lord fhall make good
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his loving kindnefs toward me :

yea, thy mercy, O Lord, endur-
eth for ever ; defpife not then

the works of thine own hands.

MORNING PRAYLK.
PSAL. 139. Domive^probajii

OLord, thou haft fearchtd

me out, and known me :

thou knoweft my down -fitting,

and mine up-riling; thou un-
derftandeft my thoughts long
before.

2, Thou art about my path,

and about my bed : and fpieft

out al! my ways.

3 For lo, there is not a word
in my tongue : but thou, O
Lord, knoweft it altogether.

4 Thou haft fafhioned me
behind and before : and laid

thine hand upon me.
5 Such knowledge is too won-

derful and excellent for me : I

cannot attain unto it.

6 Whither fhall I go then from
thy Spirit : or whither fhall I go
then from thy pretence ?

7 If I climb up into heaven,

thou ail there : if I go down
to hell thou art there alio.

8 If I take the wings of the

morning : and remain in the

uttermoft parts of the fea

;

9 Even there alfo fhall thy
hand lead me : and tby right

hand fhall hold me.
10 If I fay, Peradventure the

darknefs fhall fcover me : then

fhall my night be turned to day.

11 Yea, the darknefs is no
darknefs with thee, but the

night is as clear as the day : the

darknefs and light to thee are

both alike.

ia For my reins are thine :

thou haft covered me in my
mother's womb.

13 I will give thanks unto
thee, for I am fearfully and

wonderfully made : marvellous
are thy work?, and that my
foul knoweth right well.

14 My bones are not hid

from thee •. though I be made
fecretly, and fafiiioned beneath
in the earth.

15 Thine eyes did fee my
fubftauce, yet being imperii cl :

and in thy bo:;k were all my
members written ;

16 Which day by day were
fafhioned : when as yet there

was none of them.
17 How dear are fhy coun-

fels unto me, O God : O how
great is the fum oi them 1

18 If I tell them, they are

more in number than the fand :

when I wake up, I am prefent

with thee

19 Wilt thou not flay the
wicked, O God : depart from
me, ye blood- thirfty men.

20 For they fpeak unrigbte-
oufly againft thee and thine

enemies take thy Name in vain.

21 Do not I hate them, O
Lord, that hate thee : and am
not I grieved with thofe that

rife up againft thee ?

22 Yea, I hate them light

fore : even as though they were
mine enemies.

23 Try me, O God, and feek

the ground of my heart : prove

me, and examine my thoughts.

24 Look well if there be any
way of wickednefs in me : and
lead me in the way evcrlafting.

PSAL. 140. Eripe r?tt>j Dom'inr*

DEliver me, O Lord, from
the evil man : and preferve

me from the wicked man ;

2 Who imagine mifehief in

their hearts : and ftir up ftrife

all the day long.

3 They have fharpened their

torigues like a ferpent ; adder"*

poifou is under their lips.

N 3 4 Keep
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4 Keep me, O Lord, from

the hands of the ungodly : pre-

serve me from the wicked men,
who are purposed to overthrow
my goings.

5 The proud have laid a

mare for me, an \ thread a net

abroad with cords ; yea, and let

iraps in my way.
6 I faid unto the Lord, Thou

art my God : hear the voice of

my prayers, O Lord.

7 O Lord God :
then ftrength

• nay health : thou haft covered

my head fn the day of battle.

3 Let not the ungodly have
his delire, O Lord : let not his

luifchievous imagination pro-

fper, leff they be too proud.

9 Let the miichief of their

own lips fall upon the head of

them : thatcompafs me about.

10 Let hot binning coals fail

upon them : let them be caft

into the fire, and into the pit,

that they never rife up again.

11 A man full of words fhall

not profper upon the earth :

evil mall hunt the wicked per-

fon to overthrow him.

1 % Sure I am, that the Lord
will avenge the poor ; and main-
tain the caufe oi the helplefs.

13 The righteous alfo fhall

-give thanks unto thy Name :

and the juft mall continue in

thy fight'.

PoAL. 141. Domine, clamavL

LORD, I call upon thee, hafte

thee unto me: andconfider
my voice, when I cry unto thee.

2 Let my prayer be fet forth

in thy fight as the incenfe : and
let the lifting up of my hands
be an evening facrifice.

3 .Set a watch, O Lord, be-

fore my mouth : and keep the

door of my lips.

4 O let not mine heart be

inclined to any evil thing : let

L M S. The 29. day.

ine not be occupied in ungodly
works, with the men that work
wickednefs, left I eat of fuch
things as pleafe them.

5 Let the righteous rather
fn.'tc me friendly : and reprove
me.

6 But let not their precious
balms break my head : yea, I

will pray yet againft their wick-
ednefs.

7 Let their judge.? be over-
thrown in ftony places : that
they may hear my words, for

they are tweet.

8 Our bones lie fcattered be-
fore the pit : like as when one
brenketh and heweth wood up-
on the earth.

9 But mine eyes look unto
thee, O Lord God: in thee is my
trufl ; O caft not out my foul.

10 Keep me from the fna.*e

that they have laid for me : and
from the traps of the wicked
doers.

11 Let the ungodly fall into

their own nets together ; and
let me ever efcape them.

EVENING PRAYER.
PSAL. 142. Voce mea.

I
Cried unto the Lord with my
voice: yea,even unto the Lord

did I make my fupplication.

a I poured out my complaints

before him : and ihewed him of
my trouble.

3 When my fpirit was in

heavinefs, thou kneweft my
path : in the way wherein I

walked have they privily laid a
fnare for me.

4 I looked alfo upon my
right hand : and faw there was
no man that would know me.

5 I had no place to flee unto :

and no man cared for my foul.

6 I cried unto thee, O Lord,
and faid ; Thou art my hope

and
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and my portion in the land of

the living.

7 Confider my complaint; for I

I am browjilt very low.

8 O deliver me from my per-
j

fecutors : for they are too ftrong
;

for me.

9 Bring my foiil out of pri- !

fon, that I may give thanks :

urto thy Name: which thing
'

if thou wilt grant me, then
\

ihall the righteous reibrt unto
'

my company.
PSAL. 143 Domine, exaudi.

HEAR my prayer, O Lord,
and confider my defire :

hearken unto me for thy truth

and righteoufnefs' fake.

2 And enter not into judg-
ment with thy fervant: for in

thy fight fhall no man living be
juftificd.

3 For the enemy hath perfe-

cted my foul, he hath fmitten

my life down to the ground ;

The 30. day,
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mine entmies : for I flee un-

! to thee to hide me.
ic Teach me to do the thing

that pleafeth thee, for thou art

my God ; ]tt thy loving Spirit

lead me forth into the land of
rightcoufnefs.

ii Quicken me, O Lord, for

thy Name's lake : ami for thy

righteoufnefs' fake bring my
foul out of trouble.

i a And of thy gocdnefs flay

mine enemies : and deftroy all

them that vex my foul, for I

am thv fervant.

he hath laid me in the dark-
have beennefs as the men that

long dead.

4 Therefore is my fpirit vex-

ed within me : and my heart

within me is defolate.

5 Yet do I remember the time
paft, I mufe upon all thy works :

yea, I exercife myfelf in the

works of thy hands.

6 I ftretch forth my hands
unto thee : my foul gafpeth un-
to thee as a tliirfty land

7 Hear me, O Lord, and that

foon, for my fpirit waxeth faint

:

hide not thy face from me, left

I be like unto them that go down
into the pit.

8 O let me hear thy loving

kindnefs betimes in the morn-
ing., for in thee Is my truft :

mew thou me the way that I

mould walk in, for I lift up my
foul unto thee.

9 Deliver me, O Lord, from

MORNING PRAYER.
PSAL 144. Benediclv.s Domwus*

BLESSED be the Lord my
ftrength : who teacheth ray-

hands to war, and my fingers

to fight

;

2 My hope and my fortrcf; ;

my cattle and deliverer ; i

defender in whom I truft : who
fubdueth my people that is un-
der me.

3 Lord, what is man, that

thou haft ftich refpe<ft unto him :

or the fon of man, that thou fo

regarde ft him

!

4 Man is like a thing of

nought: his time paficth away
like a ihadow
5 Bow thy heavens, O Lord,and
come down : touch the moun-
tain;, and they fhall fmoke.

6 Caft forth thy lighting,

and tear them : fhoot out thine

arrows, and ccnuune them.

7 Send down thine hand from
above : deliver me, and take me
out of the great waters, from
the band of ftrange childrf-n ;

8 Whole mouth tallceth of

vanity : and their right hand is

a right hand of wickedneii.

9 1 will fing a new long unto

thee, O God. : and fing praifes

N 4 unto
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unto thee upon a ten-ftringed

kite.

^ ic Thou haft given victory

unto kings ; and haft delivered

David thy fervant from the pe-

ril of the fword.

11 Save me, and deliver me
from the hand of ftrange chil-

dren : whofe mouth talketh of

vanity, and their right hand is

a right hand of iniquity.

1 7, That cur fons maygrow up
as the young plants : and that

our daughters may be as the

pokftied corners of the temple.

13 That our garners may be
full and plenteous with all man-
ner of (tore : that our fheep may
briiig forth thoufands, and ten

thoufands in our ftreets.

14 That our oxen may bci

ftrong to labour, that there be

no decay : no leading into capti-

1

vity, and no complaining in our

fireets.

15 Happy are the people that

are in fuch a cafe : yea, blefied

are the peoplewho have the Lord
for their God.

PSAL. 145. Exaltabote, Deiu.

IWill magnify thee, O God,
my King : and I will praife

thy Name for ever and ever.

2 Every day will I give thanks

unto thee : and praife thy Name
for ever and ever.

3 Great is the Lord, and mar-
vellous, worthy to be praifed :

j

there is no end of his greatnefs.
|

4 One generation fhall praife

)

thy works unto another : and
dec' are thy power.

5 As for me, I will be talking

of thy worfliip : thy glory, thy

praife, and wondrous works ;

6 So that men fhall fpeak of

the might of .thy marvellous

acls : and I will alfo tell of thy

greatntfs.
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7 The memorial of thine a-
bundant kindnefs fhall be fhew-
ed i and men fhall ling of thy
righteoufnefs.

8 The Lord is gracious and
merciful ; long-faflering, and of
great goodnefs.

9 The Lord is loving unto e-
very man : and his mercy is over
all his works.

10 All thy works praife thee,

O Lord : and thy faints give
thanks unto thee.

11 They fhew the glory of
thy kingdom j and talk of thy
power

;

1 a That thy power, thy glo-
ry, and mightinefs of thy king-
dom : might be known unto
men.

13 Thy kingdom is an ever-
lalb'ng kingdom: and thy domi-
nion endureth throughout all

ages.

14 The Lord upholdeth all

fuch as fall: and lifteth up all

thofe that are down.
15 The eyes of all wait upon

thee, O Lord: and thou giveft

them their meat in due feafon.

16 Thou openeft thine hand

:

and filled all things living with
plenteoufnefs.

17 The Lord is righteous in

all his ways : and holy in all his

works.
18 The Lord is nigh unto all

them that call upon him: yea,
all fueh as call upon him faith-

fully.

19 He will fulfill the defire of
them that fear him : he alfo will

hear their cry, and will help
them.

20 The Lord preferveth all

them that love him : but fcat-

tereth abroad all the ungodly.
a 1 My mouth fhall fpeak the

praite of the Lord : and let all

ficfh



The 30. day.

fleih give thanks unto his holy

Name tor ever and ever.

PSAL. 146. Lauda anima, mea.

PRaife the Lord, O my foul

;

while I live will I praife the

Lord: yea, as long as 1 have any
being:, 1 will ling praifes unto
my God.

% O put not ycur truft in

princes, nor in any child ofman

;

for there is no help in them.

3 For when the breath of man
goeth forth, he fhall turn again

to his earth: and then all his

thoughts periih.

4 BlefTed is he that hath the

God of Jacob for his help : and
whofe hope is in the Lord his

God;

PSALMS. r/^30. Jay.

^ The Lord doth build up Je-
rufalem ; and gather together
the outcafts of lfrael.

3 He healcth thole that are
broken in heart: and giveth
medicine to heal their ficknels-

4 He telleth the number of
the ftars : and calleth them all

by their names.

5 Great is our Lord, and great
is his power : yea, and his wif-

dom is infinite.

6 The Lord fetteth up the
rceek: and bringeth the ungod-
ly down to the ground.

7 O Mng unto the Lord with
thankfgivmg : iing praifes upon
the harp unto our God

;

8 Who ccvereth the heaven
with clouds, and prepareth rain

5Whomadeheavcn and earth, for the earth : and maketh the

the fea, and all that therein is

who keepeth his promife for

ever.

6 Who helpeth them to right

that fuffer wrong : who feedeth

the hungry.

7 The Lord loofeth men out
of.prifon : the Lord giveth fig lit

to the blind.

8 The Lord helpeth them that

are fallen ; the Lord carcth for i

the righteous.

9 The Lord careth for the
j

ftrangers ; he defendeth the fa-

therlefs and widow: as for the

'way of the ungodly, he turn-

eth it upfide down.
ic The Lord thy God, OSion,

(

fh?.ll be King for evermore : and
5

throughout all generations.

EVENING PRAYER.
PSAL. 347* Laud .-num.

O Praife the Lord ; for it is a
good thing to ling praifes

unto our God : yea, a joyful and
pleafant thing it is to be thank-
ful.

grafs to grow upon the moun-
tains, and herb for the ufc of
men.

9Who giveth fodder unto the
cattle : and fcedeth the young
ravens that call upon hiro.

ic He hath no pleafure in the
ftrength of an horfe : neither
delights t'h he in any man's legs.

11 But the Lord's delight is in

them tirat fear him : and put
their truft: in hre mercy.

ii Praife the Lord, OJerufa-
lem : praife, thy God, O Si on.

13 For he hath made iaft the
bars ©fthygates : and hath ble&

jed thy child thin thre.

14 He maketh peace hi thy
borders : and
the flour of 1

i$ He I

niandme 1 his

word
16 He give :)1:

andfcatterel like

allies.

17 Hecafreth
morfels : v. ho is able to abide his

frofi i

N 5 18 He



P S A L M SThe 30. day.

18 He fendeth out his word,
and melteth them : he bloweth
with his wind, and the waters
flow.

19 He fheweth his word un-
to Jacob : his ftatutes and ordi-

nances unto Ifrael.

20 He hath not dealt To with
any nation : neither have the

heathen knowledge of his laws.

PSAL. 148. herniate Dominum.

OPraife the Lord ofheaven :

praife him in- the height,

a Praife him, all ye angels of
his : praife him, all his hoit.

3 Praife him, fun and moon :

praife him, all ye ftars and light.

4 Praife him, all ye heavens

:

and ye waters that are above
the heavens.

5 Let them praife the Name of
the Lord : for he fpake the word,
and they were made ; he com-
manded, and they were created.

6 He hath made them fait for

ever and ever : he hath given

them a law which f^all not be
broken.

7 Praife the Lord upon earth :

ye dragons and all deeps

;

8 Fire and hail, fnow and va-

pours : wind and ftorm, ful-

filling his word

;

9 Mountains and all hills :

fruitful trees and all cedars ;

10 Beads and al I cattle: worms
and feathered fowls ;

11 Kings of the earth and all

people : princes and all judges

cf the world ;

iz Young men and maidens,

old men and children, praife the

Name of the Lord : for his

Name only is excellent, and his

praife above heaven and earth.

13 He fliiall exalt the horn of

his people ; all his faints mall

praife him : even the children

The End of

The 30. day.

of Ifrael, even the people that
ferveth him.
PSAL. 149* Cavtate Domino,

OSing unto the Lord a new
fong : let the congregation

of faints praife him.
2 Let Ifrael rejoice in him

that made him \ and let the
children of Sion be joyful in

their King.

3 Let them praife his Name in

the dance: let them lang praifes

unto him with tabret and
harp.

4 For the Lord hath pleafure

in his people : and helpeth the
meek-hearted.

5 Let the faints be joyful with
glory: let them rejoice in their

beds.

6 Let the praifes of God be in

their mouth : and a two-edged
fword in their hands;

7 To be avenged of the hea-
then : and to rebuke the people;

8 To bind their kings in

chains: and their nobles with
links of iron.

9 That they may be aveng-
ed of them, as it is written :

Such honour have all his faints.

PSAL. 150. Laudate Dominum.
OPraife God in his holinefs :

praife him in the firma-
ment of his power.

2 Praife him in his noble acts

:

praife him according to his ex-
cellent greatnefs.

3 Praife him in the found of
the trumpet : praife him upon
the lute and harp.

4 Praife him in the cymbals
and dances : praife him upon
the firings and pipe.

5 Praife him upon the well-

tuned cymbals : praife him up-
on the loud cymbals.

6 Let every thing that hath
breath : praife the Lord.

the Pjahns,

FORMS



FORMS of PRAYEPv to be ufed at SEA.

^ The Morning and Evening Service to be ufed daily at Sea, Jhail

be thefame which is appointed in the Book ofCommon Prayer*'

Prayers to be ufed in Storms at Sea*

OMoft powerful and glori-

ous Lord God, at whole
command the winds blow, and^X Eternal^ Lord God,^ who
lift up the waves of thc Sea> and

^ Tbefe tzuo following Prayers

are to be alp ufed in His Ma-
jefly^s Navy every day.

Eternal Lord God, who
alone fpreadeft out the

heavens, and ruleft the raging

of the fea ; who haftcornpafTed

the waters with bounds, until

day and night come to an end ;

Be pleafed to receive into thy

Almighty and mnfl gracious

protection, the perfons of us

thy fervants, and the Fleet in

which we ferve. Preferve us

from the dangers of the Sea,

and from the violence of the

Enemy; that we may be a fafe-

guard unto our mod gracious So
vereign Lord King GEQRGE,
and his Kingdoms, and a Secu-
rity for fuch as pafs on the Seas

upon their lawful occafions ;

that the inhabitants of our
Jfland may in peace and quiet-

nefs ferve thee our God ; and
that we may return in fafety to

enjoy the blefilngs of the land,

with the fruits of our labours

;

and with a thankful remem-
brance of thy mercies, to praife

and glorify thy holy Name,
through Jefus Chrift our Lord.
Amen,

The CoJIccl.

PRevcnt us, O Lord, in all

our doings, with thy mod
graciou , and further us
wi h thy continual help ; that

in all our v. i, conti-

nued, and ended in thee, we may
glorify thy holy Name, and fi-

nally by thy mercy obtain ever-

lafting life, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen*

who ftilleft the rage thereof;

We thy creatures, butmiferable

Sinner:, do in this our great dif-

trefs cry unto thee for help i

Save, Lord, or elfe we perifh.We
confefs, when wehavebeen fafe,

and feen all things quiet about
us, we have forgot thee our G a: ,

and refufed to hearken to the

ftiil voice of thy Word, and to

obey thy Commandments : Bat
now we fee how terrible thou
art in all thy works of wonder;
the great God to be feared above
all : And therefore we adore thy
Divine Maiefty, acknowledging
thy power, and imploring thy
goodnefs. Help, Lord, and fave

us, for thy mercies fake in Jefus

Chrift thy Son our Lord. Amen.

Or this.

OMoft glorious and grr-rious

Lord feed, who dwelled in

heaven, but beholddt all things
below; Lock down, we befeech
thee, and hear us, eal of
the depth of mifery, and out of
the jaws of this death, which is

ready now to (wallow us up.

i , Lord, or elfe we perifli.

The hying, the living aife

thee. O fend thy w m-
mand to rebuke the

winds, and the rearing Sea; that
wt be i i

.

1 from this di{-

trefe, may live 1
,
and

. fhyN '.ays

of onr life. H< • , and
us, for the infinit'

of cur bleffed Saviour, thy Son,

our Lord Jefus Chrift. Amew.
N 6 Ths



Forms ofPfaW to h fifed at Sea,

fft<? PrayerU be/aid before a Fight

at Sea againfl any Enemy,

OMoft powerful and glori-

ous Lord God, the Lord
of hofts, that ruleft and com-
manded all things i Thou fitteft

in the Throne judging right

;

and therefore we make cur ad-

drefs to thy Divine Majeity in

this our neceility, that thou
wouldeft take the caufe into

thine own hand, and judge be-

tween us and our Enemies. Stir

up thy ftrength, O Lord, and
come and help us ; for thou giv-

eft not alway the battle to the

ftrong, but canft fave by many
or by few. O let not our fins now
cry againft us for vengeance, but

hear us thy poor fervants beg-

ging mercy, and imploring thy
help, and that thou wouldeft

be a defence unto us againit the

face of the Enemy. Make it

appear that thou art our Sa-

viour and mighty Deliverer,

through Jefus Chrift our Lord.
Amen*

Short Prayers forftngle Per/ens,

that cannotmeet tojoin inPrayer

with others, by reafon of the

Fight, or Storm,

General Prayers*

LORD, be merciful to us

finners, and fave us for

thy mercies fake.

Thou art the great God, that

haft made and ruleft all things :

O deliver us for thy Name's
fake.

Thou art the great God to

be feared above all : O fave us,

that we may praife thee.

Special Prayers with nfpetl to

the Enemy,

THOU, OLord, artjuftand
powerful : O defend our

caufe againft the face of the

Enemy*

O God, thou art a ftrong
tower of defence to all that
flee Unto thee; O fave us from
the violence of the Enemy.
O Lord of hofts, fight for us

that we may glorify thee.

O fuftcr us not to fink un-
der the weight of our fins or
the violence of the Enemy.
O Lord, arife, help us, and

deliver us for thy Name's fake.

Short Prayers in refpetl of a
Storm,

THOU, O Lord, that ftiileft

the raging of the Sea,
hear, hear us, and fave us, that
we perifh not.

O bkfied Saviour, that didft

fave thy difciples ready to pe-
rilh in a ftorm, hear us, and
fave us we befeech thee.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Chrift, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

O Lord, hear us.

O Chrift, hear us.

God the Father, God the Son,
God the Holy Ghoft, have mer-
cy upon us, fave us now and
evermore. Amen.

OUR Father, which art in

heaven, Hallowed be thy
Name ; Thy kingdom come

;

Thy Will be done in Earth, as it

is in Heaven : Give us this day
our daily bread ; and forgive

us our trefpafles, As we forgi-ve

them that trefpafs againft us ;

And lead us not into temptati-

on ; But deliver us from evil:

For thine is the kingdom, and
the Power, And the Glory, For
ever and ever. Amen.

% When there Jhall be imminent
Danger,asmanyas can befpared
from neceffary Servicein tbefhip,

fhallbe calledtogetber^andmake
an humble Qonfejion oftheirfins

f



ic God ; in which every one

bt feriovfly to refleS upon

thofe partjcula rfins , cf fpkick

his corjciencejl-ad accufe him :

faying as follow i tth.

The Corf^ion.

ALmightyGod,Fatherofour
Lord Jefas ChrifH Maker

of all things, Jncfge of ail men ;

*VVe acknowledge and btwail

our manifold liris and wicked-
nefs, Which we from time to

time moll: grievoufiy have com-
mitted, By thought, word, and
dcQd 9 againft thy Divine Ma-
jelly, Provoking moil juftly thy

wrath and indignation againft

us. We do earneflly repent,

and be heartily forry for thefe

our mifdoings ; The remem-

Forms of Prayer to be ufc& at Beet,

Thaiikfgiving after a Storm*

Jubilate Deo. PSAL. 66.

OBc joyful in God, all ye
lands : firig praifes unto

the honour of his Name, make
his praife to be glorious, Cr.

Glory be to the Father, <&c.

As it was in the beginning^ r«

Confitemini Domino. PSAL.107.

O Give thanks unto the Lord,
for he is gracious : and his

mercy endureth for ever, <£*r.

Glory be to the Father, C5r.

As it was in the beginning, &c.

Cellefts ef Thankfgi'ving.

OMoft blefTed and glorious
Lord God, who art of in-

finite goodnels and mercy ; We
thy poor creatures, whom thou

brance of them is grievous unto |^ ft mad
r
e and prelerved, hold-

us, The burden of them is in- i

in
f °.

llr fculs m ]
L
fe

> ™* now
tolerable. Have mercvupon usl, «*?* us

, ?
ut of

r
the J*™ of

Havemercvupon us,mcftmer- jcieath, humblprefent ourielves

ciful Father: For thy Son our again before thy divine Majefty,

Lord Jefus Chrifts fake, forgive *? offer a/acrihce of praife and

us all that is paft; And grant,

that we may ever hereafter ferve

thankfgiving, for that thou
heardeft us when we called in

and pleafe thee in newnefs of our trouble, and didft not call

life, To the honour and glory ^ our prayers, whjch we made

of thy Name, through Jefus
j^fore thee ™ our £reat *-
1 ftrefs ; even when we gave all

for loft, our fhip, our goods,

n ThenJI:all the PrieJ, if there i

ou/ 15v« >
then didft thou mer-

Chrift our Lord. Amen,

he any in the Ship, pronounce

this Abfolufion

cimlly look upon us, and won-
derfully command a deliver-

ance ; for which we, now be-
LmightyGod,ourheaven-:inginfafcty, do give all praife

ly Father, who of his great and glory to thy holy Name,
through Jefus Chrift our Lord.mercy hath promiied forgive

nefs of fins to all them that Amen
with hearty repentance and true

faith turn unto him; Have mer-
cy upon you ;

pardon and deli-

ver you from all your fins, con-
firm and ftrengthen you in all

goodnefs, and bring you to

Or this.

OMoft mighty and gracious

good God, thy mercy is

over all thy works, but in fpe-

ciai manner hath been extend

-

rlafting life, through Jefus
;

cd towards lib, whom thou 1 aft

Chrift cur Lord, Amcu. jib powerfully and wonderfully

3 defended



Forms of Prayer

defended. Thou haft (hewed us

terrible things, and wonders k\

the deep,' that we might fee

how powerful and gracious a

God thou art ; how able and
ready to help them that truft

in thee. Thcu haft Chewed us

how both Winds and Seas obty
thy command, that we may
learn even from them hereafter

to obey thy voice, and to do
thy will. We therefore Wefs

and glorify thy Name for this

thy mercy in laving us, when
we were ready to perifh. And
we befeech thee, make us as

truly fenfible now of thy mercy,

as we were then of the danger

;

and give us hearts always ready

to exprefs our thankfulnefs, not

only by words, but alfo by our
)ives, in being more obedient

to thy holy commandments.
Continue, we befeech thee, this

thy goodneis to us ; that we,
whom thou haft faved, may
ferve thee in holinefs and righ-

teoufnefs all the days of our
Mfe, through Jefus Chrift our
Lord and Saviour. Ame?i.

An Hymn of Praife and Thankf
giinng-after a dangerous tempejl

OCome, let us give thanks
unto the Lord, for he is

gracious : and his mercy en-
dureth for ever.

Great is the Lord, and great-

ly to be praifed ; let the re-

deemed of the Lord fay fo :

whom he hath delivered from
the mercilefs rage of the iea.

The Lord is gracious, and full

of companion : flow to anger,

and of great mercy.
He hath not dealt with us

according to cur (ins : neither

rewarded us according to our
iniquities ;

But as the heaven is high

above the earth : fo great hath

been his mercy towards us.

to be ufed at Sea.

We found trouble and hcavl-

nefs : we were even at death s

door.

The waters of the fea had
well nigh covered us : the proud
waters had well nigh gone over
our fou-

;

The fea roared s and the ftor-

my wind lifted up the waves
thereof;

We were carried up as it were
to heaven, and then down again

into the deep : our foul melted
within us, becaufe of trouble ;

Then cried we unto thee, O
Lord : and thou didit deliver us
out of our diftrefs.

BlelTed be thy Name, who
didft not defpife the prayer of
thy fervants : but didft hear our
cry, and haft faved us.

Thcu didft fend forth thy
commandment : and the windy
ft®rm ceafed, and was turned
into a calm.

O let us therefore praife the
Lord for his goodneis : and de-
c'are the wonders that he hath
done, and ftill doeth for the
children of men !

Praifed be the Lord dary

:

even the Lord that helpeth us,

and poureth his benefits upon
us.

He is our God, even the God
of whom cometh falvation :

God is the Lord, by whom we
have efcaped death.
Thou, Lord, haft made us

glad through the operation of
thy hands : and we will triumph
in thy praife.

BleiTed be the Lord God :

even the Lord God, who only
doeth wondrous things ;

And blefled be the Name ofhis
majefty for ever : and let every
one of us fay, Amen, Amen.
Glory be to the Father, 6r.
As it was in the beginning, &c.

% Cor*



Forms srf Prayer to be ufcd at Sea,

2 Cor, xiii. 14.

THE grace of our Lord Je-
fus Chrift, and the 'ove of

God, and the feliowfhip of the
Holy Ghoft, be with us all

evermore. Amen.

After Victory or Deliverance
from an Enemy.

\ A Pfa m or Hymn ofPraife and
Thank/giving after FiSlory.

IF the Lord had not been on
our fide, now may we fay :

if the Lord himielf had not
been on our fide, when men
rofe up againft us ;

They had fwallowed us up
quick : when they were ib

wrathfully difpleafed at us.

Yea, the waters had drowned
us, and the ftream had gone
over our foul : the deep waters
of the proud had gone over our
foul.

But praifed be the Lord : who
hath not given us over as a prey
unto them.
The Lord hath wrought : a

mighty falvation for us.

We gat not this bv our own
fword, neither was it our own
arm that faved us : but thy right

hand, and thine arm, and the

light ofthycountenance, becaufe

thou hadft a favour unto us.

The Lord hath appeared for

us : the Lord hath covered our
heads, and made us to ftand in

the day of battle.

The' Lord hath appeared for

us : the Lord hath overthrown
our enemies, and daflied in pie-

ces thofe that rofe up againft us.

Therefore not unto us, O
Lord, not unto us ; but unto
thy Name be given the glory.

The Lord hath done great

5 for us : the Lord hath

done great things for us, for
which we r ejoice.

Our help i'candeth in the Name
of the Lord : who hath made
heaven and earth.

BlefTed be the Name of the
Lord : from this time forth for
evermore.

Glory be to the Father, £v.
Asitwasinthejbeginning, fat.

% After this Hymn may befung the
Te Deum.

% Then this ColleB.

O Almighty God, the Sove-
reign commander of all

the world, in whofe hand is

power and might, which none
is able to withftand ; We blefs
and magnify thy great and glo-
rious Name for this happy victo-
ry, the whole glory whereof we
do afcribe to thee,' who art the
only giver of victory. And we
befeech thee, give us grace to
improve this great mercy to thy
glory, the advancement of thy
Gofpel, the honour of our So-
vereign, and as much as in us
lieth, to the good of all man-
kind. And, we befeech thee,
give us fuch a fenfe of this great
mercy, as may engage us to a
true thankfulnefs, fuch as may
appear in cur lives, by an hum-
ble, holy, and obedient walking
before thee, all our days, through
Jefus Chrift our Lord ; towhom,
with thee, and the Holy Spirit,

as for all thy mercies, fo in par-

ticular for this victory and de-
liverance, be all glory and ho-
nour world without end. Amen,

2 Cor. xiii. 14.

THE grace of our Lord Je-
fus Chrin, and the love of

God, and the fellow (hip of the
Holy Ghoft, be with us all ever-

more. Amen,
At



Qunpoivder Treafon*

At the Burial of their Dead
at Sea,

\TJje-qffice in the Gammon Prayer
Book may beufid; only uiftead

oftheft words [We therefore

commit his body to the
Ground, Earth to eart5, 6r.]

\jL 7'E therefore commit his
'\ body to the deep, to be

turned into corruption,, looking

for the refurrection of the body
(when the fea fhall give up her
dead) and the life of the world
to come, through our Lord
Jefus Chrift; who, at Ins com-
ing fhall change our vile body
that it may be like his glori

ous body, according to the
mighty working whereby he is

able to fubdue all things to
himfelf.

i

!

A FOPtM of PRAYER, with Thankfgiving, to

be ufed yearly upon the Fifth Day of November-, for the happy

Deliverance of King JAMES I. and the three Eftates of

England, from the moft traiterous and bloody intended

MafTacre by Gunpowder: and a.fo for the happy Arrival of

his Majefty King WILLIAM on this Day, for the Deliver-

ance of our Church and Nation.

% The Mintjler ofevery Parifhfhall give Warning to his Parifhioners

publickly in the Church, at Morning Prayer the Sunday before, for
the due Obfervation ofthefaid Day ; and after Morning Prayer, or

Preaching, upon thefaid Fifth Day of November, fhall readpub"
lickj, dtflinclly, and plainly, the A<5t of Parliament made in the

Third Tear ofKing James the Firjl, for the Obfervation of it.

% The ServiceJha 7 be thefame with the ufual Officefor Ho'y-days in

all things ; except where it is hereafter otherwife appointed.

% If this Day fhall happen to be Sunday, only the Colletl proper for
that Sundayfhall be added to this Office in its Place.

% Morning Prayerfhall begin with
thefe Sentences.

THE Lord is full of compaf-
lion and mercy : long-fuf-

fering, and of great goodnefs.

Pfal. 103. 8.

He will not alway be chiding

:

neither keepeth he his anger

for ever. ver. 9.

He hath not dealt with us af-

ter oiir fins : nor rewarded us

according to our wickedneiifes.

ver. 10.

T Inflead of Venite exultemus,

fhali thisHymnfollowIngbe ufed,

ene Verfeby the Priefi, vr/d ano-

ther by the Clerk and People.

O Give thanks unto the Lord,
for he is gracious : and his

mercy endureth for ever. PfaL
107. 1.

Let them give thanks, whom
the Lord hath redeemed: and de~

livered from the hand of the ene*

my. ver. %.

Many a time have they bought
agairtft me from my youth up

:

may Ifrael now fay.Pfal. 129. 1.

Tea, many a time have they

vexed mefrom my youth up : but

they have not prevailed againft
me ver. 2.

They have privily laid their

net to deftroy me without a
caufe

;



Gunpowder Treafoti

raufe : yea, even without a caufe A Lmighty God, who hafl in

have they made a pit for my /\
foul. PfaL 35. 7.

They have laid a net for my
\feet, and pre/fed down my foul:
they have digged a pit before me.

And are faLen into the midfi of
it themfelves. Pfal. 57. 7.

Great is our Lcrd, and great

is his power i yea, and his wif-

dom is infinite. VjaL 147 5.

'The Lordfetteth up the meek :

and bringeth the ungodly dorxn to

the ground, ver. 6.

Let thy hand be upon the

man of thy right hand : and
upon the Son of man whe>rn

thou madeft fo ftrong for thine

ownfelf. Pfal.Sc. 17.

And fo twill not kve go hock

from thee : O let us life, and v^e

Jhall call itpon thy name. ver. 18.

Glory be to the Father, c f.

As it was in the beginning, &c.

1* Proper Pjalms. 64 124, 125.

f Proper Leffons.

The Firfly z Sam. 22.

Te Deum.

The Second, Acts 23.

Jubilate.

w
k In the Suffrages after the Creed

thefe fho.ll be inferted and ufed

for the King.

Prieft. O Lord, favefhe fcng ;

People. Who pntteth his truft

in thee.

Prirfl. Send him help from
thy holy place.

People. And evermore migh-
tily defend him.

Prief. Let his enemies have
no advantage agahift him.

People. Let not the wicked ap-

proach to hurt him.

f In/read of the firfl Collecl at

Morning Prayer,fhall thefe t<wo
be ufed :

all ages fhewed thy pow*r
and mercy in the miraculous
and gracious deliverances ofthy
Church, and in the protection
ofrighteous and religious Kings
and States profefling thy holy
and eternal truth, from the
wicked confpiracies, and mali-
cious practices of all the ene-
mies thereof; We yield thee our
unfeigned thanks and praife, for

the wonderful and mighty de-
liverance of our gracious sove-
reign King James the Pint, the
Queen, the Prince, and a'll the
Royal Branches, with the No-
bility, Ckrgy, and Commons
of England, then affembled in
Par'iament, by Popifh trea-

chery appointed as fheep to the
flaughter, in a mod barbarous
and favage manner, beyond the
examples of former ages. From.
this unnatural confpiracy, not
our merit, but thy mercy ; not
our forenght, but thy provi-

dence, delivered us: And there-

fore not unto us, O Lord], not
unto us, but unto thy Name be
afcribe'd all honour and glory,

in ail Churches of the faints,
rrom generation to generation,

through Jems Chrift our Lord.
Amen.

A Ccept alfo, mod gracious
God, of our unfeigned

thanks, for filling cur hearts a-

with joy and gladntfs, af-

i me that thou hadft af-

! (iSj and putting a new
fone into our mouths, by bri.ag-

liis Ma'efty King lViUia;it

upon th's Day, for the Deliver-

ance of our Church and Nation
from Popitfi tyranny and arbi-

trary power. We adore the wif-

dom and jufticc of thy Provi-

dence, whicb fo timely inter-

posed
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fofed in our extreme danger,

and difappointed all the defigns

of our enemies. We befeech
thee, give us iuch a lively and
lafting fenie of what thou didft

then, and haft fince that time
done for up, that we may not
grow lecure and carelefs in our
obedience, by prefuming upon
thy great and undderved good-
ficfs ; but that it may lead us

to repentance, and move us to

be the more diligent and zealous

in all the duties of our Religion,

which thou hail in a marvel-

lous manner preferred to us.

Let truth and juftice, brotherly

kindnefs and charity, devotion

and piety, concord and unity,

with ali other virtues, io flcurifli

among us, that they may be the

liability of our times, and make
this Church a praife in the earth.

All which we humbly beg for

the fake of our blefied Lord
and Saviour. Amen.

\ In theEnd ofthe Litany (which
Jhall always this Day be nfed)

after the Collect [We humbly
befeech thee, O Father, &c J

Jhall this be faid which fol-

ioweth.

ALmighty God and heaven-
ly Father, who of thy gra-

cious providence and tender

mercy towards us, didft prevent

the maiice and imaginations of

our enemies, by difcovering and
confounding their horrible and
wicked enterpize, plotted, and
intended this clay to have been
executed againft the King and
the whole State of England, for

the fubverlion of the Govern-
ment and Religion eftablifhtd

among us : and didft likewife

uponfthis Day wonderfully con-
dud thy fervant King William

and bring him fafely into Eng-

r Treafoti.

land, to preferve us from the at-

tempts of our enemies to-be-

reave us of our religion and
laws s We molt humbly praife

and magnify thy molt glorious

Name,for thy unfpeakable good-

;

nels, towards us, expreffed in

both thefe acts of thy mercy.
We confefs it has been of thy
mercy alone that we are not
confumed : For our fins have
cried to heaven againft us, and
our iniquities jufVy called for

vengeance upon us. But thou
haft not dealt with us after

our fins, nor rewarded us after

our iniquities ; nor given us o-

ver, as we deferved, to be a prey
to cur enemies ; but haft in mer-
cy delivered us from their ma-
lice, and preferred us from death
and destruction. Let the con-
federation of this thy repeated
goodnefs, O Lord, work in us

true repentace, that iniquity

may not be our ruin. And in-

creafe in us more and more a
lively faith and love, fruitful in

all holy obedience ; that thou
mayeft ftill continue thy favour,

with the light of thy Gofpel,

to us and our pofterity for ever-

more ; and that for thy dear

Son's fake, Jefus Chrift our only

Mediator and Advocate. Amen
%

% In/lead of the Prayer [In time

of War and Tumults] Jhall

be fifed this Prayerfollowing :

OLord, who didft this day
difcover thefnares ofdeath

that were laid for us, and didft

wonderfully deliver us from the

fame ; Be thou ftill our mighty
Protector, and fcatter our ene-

mies that delight in blood. In-

fatuate and defeat their coun-
fels, abate their pride, afTuage

their malice, and confound their

devices. Strengthen the hands
of
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of our gracious Sovereign King love
; profper

GEORGE, and all that are put
in authority under him, with
judgment and juftice, to cut
off all inch workers of iniquity,

as turn Religion into Rebellion,

and Faith into Faction; that they
may never prevail agair.it us, or

triumph in the ruin of thy
Church among us : But that

our gracious Sovereign and his

Realms, being preserved in thy
true Religion, and by thy mer-
ciful goodnefs protected in the

fame, we may all duly ferve

thee, and give thee thanks in

thy holy congregation, through
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

\ In the Communion Service, in-

Jlead of the Colleclfor the Day,
Jhallthisvubicl.foilonjveth be ufed.

I^Ternal God, and our moft

\j mighty Protector, we thy
unworthy fervants do humbly
prefent ourielves before thy Ma-
jefty, acknowledging thy power,
wiidom, and goodnefs, in pre-
ferving the King, and the three
Eftates of the Realm of England
affembled in Parliament, Vrom
the deltruction this day intend-
ed aga-'nft them. Make us, we
befeech thee, truly thankful for

this, and for all other thy great
mercies towards us, particular-

ly for making this day again
memorable, by a frefh mftance
of thy loving kindnefs towards
us. We blcfs thee for giving

His late Majefty King William a
fafe Arrival here, and for mak-
ing all oppofition fall before
him, till he became our King
and Governor. We befeech
thee to protect and d-fend our
Sovereign King GEORGE, and
all the Royal Family, from all

Treafonsand Confpiracies ; Pre-
ftrve him in thy faith, tear, and

his Reign with
long happinefs here on earth ;

and crown him with everlafting

glory hereafter, through Jefus

Chrift our only Saviour and Re-
deemer. Amen.

The Epifile. Rom. 13. I.

LET every foul be fubject un-

to the higher powers. For
there is no power but of God :

the powers that be, are ordain-
ed of God. Whofcever therefore

reiifteth the power, retilteth the

ordinance ofGod, and they that

reiift, (hall receive to themfelves
damnation. For rulers are not a
terror to good works, but to the
evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid

of the power : do that which is

good, and thou fhalt have praife

of the fame : for he is the mini-
iter ofGod to thee fcr good. But
if thou do that which is evil,

be afraid ; for he beareth not
the fword in vain : for he is the
minifkr of God, a revenger to
execute wrath upon him that

doeth evil. Wherefore ye muft
needs be fubject, not only for

wrath, but alfo for confeience
fake. For, for this caufe pay
you tribute alfo : for they are

God's minifters, attending con-
tinually upon this very thing.

Render therefore to all their

dues : tribute to whom tribute

is due ; cuftom to T?vhomcuftom

;

fear to whom fear : honour to
whom honour.

The GofpeL S. Luke 9. 5T.

AND it came to pafs, when
. the time was come that

he mould be received up, he
ftedfaltly iet his face to go to

Jerufalem, and fent meflengera
before his face : and they went
and entered into a village of th»
Samaritans, to make ready for

him. And they did not receive

him,
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him, becaufe his face was as

though he would go to Jerufa-
lem. And when his difeiples

James and John few this, they
faid, Lord, wilt thou that we
command tire to come down
from heaven, and confume
them, even as Elias did? But
he turned and rebuked them,
and faid, Ye know not what
manner of fpirit ye are of. For
the Son of man is not come to
deflroy mens lives, but to fave
them. And they went to an-
other village.

% After tbeCreed
y if there be no

Sermon 9fhallbe read one of the

fix Homilies againfi Rebellion,

1 This Sentence is to be read at the

Offertory :

WHatibever ye would that
men mould do to you,

do ye even fo to them \ for this

is the law and the prophets.
S. Maith, 7. 12.

K After the Prayerfor the Church
militanty thisfollowing Prayer
is to be ufed,

OGod, whofe Name is ex-
cellent in all the earth,

and thy Glory above the hea-

Treafon.

vens ; who, on this day didft mt-
raculoufly prefervc our Church
and State from the fecret con-
trivance and hellifli malice of

Popifh Confpirators ; and on
this day alfo didft begin to give

us a mighty deliverance from
the open tyranny and oppref-

iion ofthe fame cruel and VVood-
thirfty enemies : We blefs and
adore thy glorious Majefty, as

for the former, fo for this thy
late marvellous loving-kindnefs

to our Church and Nation, in

the prefervation of our Religion

and Liberties. And we humbly
pray, that the devout fenfe of
this thy repeated Mercy, may
renew and increafe in us a fpi-

rit of love and thankfulnefs to

thee its only Author ; a fpirit of
peaceable fuhmifiion and obedi-

ence to our gracious Sovereign

Lord King GEORGE ; and a
fpirit of fervent zeal for our
holy Religion, which thou halt

fo wonderfully refcued, and
eftablifhed a blefling to us and
our pofterity. And this we
beg for Jefus Chrift his fake.

Amen.

i _
A FORM of PRAYER with Fading, to be ufed yearly
upon the Thirtieth Day of January^ being the Day of the Mar-
tyrdom of the bkfled King CHARLES l.\o implore the mercy
of God, that neither the guilt of that facred and innocent
blood, nor thofe other fins, by which God was provoked
to deliver up both us and our King into the hands of cruel

and unreasonable men, may at any time hereafter be vifited

upon us, or our pofterity.

f If this Dayfhall happen to be Sunday, this Form of PrayerJl:all be

ufed and the Fafl kept the next Dayfollowing. And upon the Lords
Day next before the Day to be kepty at Morning Prayer, immediately

after the Nicene Creed, Yonec fhall be given for the due Obfr-
nation of thefaid I).

;

• •

< The Service cf the Day fhall he the fame with the ufual Office

for Holy-days in all twigs ; exsept where it is in this Office other-

wife appointed.

The



King Charles the Martyr.

The Order for MORNING PRAYER,
\ He that miniflereth fhall be-

gin with one or more of thefe

Sentences.

TO the Lord our God belong
mercies andforgivenefies,

though we have rebelled againft

him : neither have we obeyed
the voice of the Lord our God,
to walk in his laws which he
fet before us. Dan. 9. 9, 10.

Correct us, O Lord, but with
judgment ; not in thine anger,

left thou bring us to nothing.

Jer. 10. 24.

Enter not intojudgment with
thy fervants, O Lord : for in

thy fight ft] all no man living be
juftified. r/al. 143. 2.

T Jnfleai of Venite exultemus,
the Hymn following fhall be

faid or fung ; one Verfe by the

Priefly another by the Clerk av.d

People.

Righteous art thou, O Lord

:

and juft are thy judg-
ments. Pfal. 119. 137.

Thmt art jufl, O Lord, in all

that is brought upon us : for thou

bafl done right , but we have done

wickedly. Neh. 9. 33.

Nevei*helefs,our feet were al-

moft gone : our treadings had
well-nigh flipt. Pfal. 73. 2.

For why ? we were grieved at

the wicked : we did alfo fie t/je

ungodly inJuch profperity. ver. 3.

The people ftood up, and the
rulers took counlel together :

againft the Lord, and againft

his Anointed. Pfal. 2. 2.

They cafl their heads together

with one confent : and were con-

federate again/? him. Pfal .83.5.
He heard 'the blafphemy of

the multitude, and fear was *n

every fide : while they confpir-

ed together againft him, to take
away his life. Pfal. 31. 15.

They fpake againft him with
falfe tongues , and compaffed him
about with words ofhatred ; and
fought againft him without a
caufe. Pi'al. 109. 2.

Yea, his own familiar friends,.

whom he trufted : they that ate
of his bread, laid great wait for

him. Pfal. 41. 9.

They rewarded him evil for
good ; to the great difcomfort of
his foul. Pfal. i$. 12.

They took their counfel to-
gether, faying, God hath for-

faken him 2 perfecute him, and
-take him, for there is none to
deliver him. Pfal. 71. 9.

The breath of our noflrils, the

Anointed of the Lord, was taken
in their pits 1 of whom wefaidf

Under his fhadow we fhall be

fafe. Lam. 4. 20.

The adverfary and the ene-
my entered into the gates of
Jerufalem : faying, When lhall

he die, and his name perifh ?

Ver. 12. Pfal. 41. 5.

Let the fentence of guiltinefs

proceed againfl him ; and now
that he Yiethy kt him rife up no
more. Ver. 8.

Falfe witneffes did alfo rife up
againft hira : they laid to his

charge things that he knew
'not. Pfal. 35. it.

For the fins of the people, and
the iniquities of the pr'n/ls : they

fhed the blood of the jufl in tlx

midfi of Jerufalem Lam. 4. 13.

O my foul, come not thou in-

to their fecret ; unto their af-

fembly, mine honour, be not
thou united : for in their anger
they flew a man* Gen. 4%. 6.

Even
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Even the man ofthy right hand:
the [on ofman^ whom thou hadfl

made fofirong for thine ownfelf.

Pfal. So. 17.

In the tight of tha unwife
he feemed to die : and his de-
parture was taken for mifery.

Wifd. 3. 2.

"Theyfools counted his life mad-
nefs* and his end to be without

honour : but he is inpeace. Wifd.

5- 4. & 3- 3-

Tor though he was purriihed

in the fight of men : yet was his

hope full of immortality. Wifd*

3-4-
How is he numbered with the

children of God : and his lot is

among thefaints J Wifd. 5. 5.

But, O Lord God, to whom
vengeance belongeth, thou God,
to whom vengeance belongeth :

be favourable and gracious un-
to Sion. Pfal. 94. 1. & 51. 18.

Be merciful* O Lord, unto thy

people* whom thou hafl redeemed:

and lay not innocent blood to our

charge. Deut. 21. 8.

O fhut not up our fouls with
finners : nor our lives with the

blood-thirfty. Pfal. 26. 9.

Deliver us from blood-guilti-

fiefs* God* thou that art the

God of our falvation : and our

tongues fball fing of thy righte-

wfnefs. Pfal. 51. 14.

For thou art the God that

haft no pleafure in wickednefs :

neither fhall any evil dwell with

thee. Pfal. 5. 4.

Thou wilt deflroy them that

fpeak leafing : the Lord abhors

both the blood-thirfty and deceitful

man. Ver. 6.

O how fuddenly do they con
fume : perifh, and come to a

fearful end! Pfal. 73. 18.

Tea* even like as a dream when
me awaktth : fo didfl thou make

3

the Martyr.
their image to vaniflj out of the

city. Ver. 19.

Great and marvellous are thy
work?, O Lord God Almighty :

juit and true are thy ways, O
King of faints ! Rev. 15. 3.

Righteeus art thou* O Lord :

andjufl are thyjudgments. Pfal.

119*. 137.

Glory be to the Father, and
to the Son : and to the Holy
Ghoft ;

As it was in the beginning* is

now* and everfhall be : world
without end. Amen.

% Proper Pfalms. 9, 10, II.

% Proper Leffons.

The Firfl* 2 Sam. 1.

The Second* S. Matth. 27.

If Inflead of the firfl Collecl at

MorningPrayer*fball thefe two
which next follow, be ufed :

OMoft mighty God, terrible

in thy judgments, and
wonderful in thy doings to-

ward the children of men ; who
in thy heavy diipleafure didft

fufter the life ofour gracious So-
vereign King Charles the Firft,

to be, as this day, taken away
by the hands ofcruel and bloody
men : We thy finful creatures

here affembled before thee, do,

in the behalf of all the people

of this land, humbly con fefs,

that they were the crying fins

of this Nation, which brought
down this heavy judgment
upon us. But, O gracious God,
when thou makeft inqa'ifition

for blood, lay not the guilt of
this innocent blood (the fhed-

ding whereof nothing but the

blood of thy Son can expiate)

lay it not to the charge of the

people of this land ; nor let it

ev*r be required of us or our
poflerity
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)ofterity. Be merciful, O Lord,

)e merciful unto thy people,

tvhom thou haft redeemed ; and
:3e not angry with us for ever :

3ut pardon us for thy mercies

ike, through the merits of thy

Son Jefus Chrift our Lord.
Amen.

BLefTed Lord, in whofe fight

the death of thy iaints is

>recious;We magnify thy Name,
r
or thine abundant grace be-

towed upon our martyred So-

vereign ; by which he was en-

ibled fo chearfully to follow

he fteps of his bletted Mailer
md Saviour, in a cortftaat meek
fuffering of all barbarous indig-

nities, and at laft refilling unto
alood ; and even then, accord-
ng to the fame pattern, pray-

ng for his murderers. Let his

Tiemory, O Lord, be ever bleff-

*d among us ; that: we may
ollow the example of his cou-
rage and conftancy, his taeek-

nefs and patience, and great

parity* And grant that this

nar land may be freed from
me vengeance of his righteous

blood, and thy mercy glorified,

n the forgivenefs of our fins ;

and all for Jefus Chrift his

fake, our only Mediator and
Advocate. Amen,

H In the End ofthe Litany (which
Jhallalways on this Dayhe uftd)
immediately after the Collect

[We humbly beleeeh thee,

OFather, &c.'] the three Celutls

next following are to be read,

OLord, we befeech thee,

mercifully hear our pray-

ers and fpare all thole who
confefs their fins unto thee

;

that they whofe confeiences by
fin are accirfed, by thy mer-
ciful pardon may be abfolved,

through Chrift our Lord. Axwi.

the Martyr.

OMoft mighty God, and
merciful Father, who haft

companion upon all men, and
hateft nothing that thou haft

made ; who womdeft not the

death of a finrier, but that he
fhould rather turn from his fin,,

and be faved ; Mercifully for-

give us our treipafles ; receive

and comfort us, who are griev-

ed and wearied with the burden
of our fins. Thy property is

always to have mercy : to thee

only it appertain eth to forgive

fins. Spare us therefore, good
Lord, fpare thy people, whom
then haft redeemed ; enter not
into judgment with thy fer-

vants, who are vile earth, and
miferable finners ; but fo turn
thine anger from us, who meek-
ly acknowledge our vilenefs, and
truly repent us of our faults ;

and fo make hafte to help us
in this world, that we may ever

live with thee in the world to

come, through Jefus Chrift our
Lord. Amen.

TURN thou u", O good
Lord, and fo (hall we be

turned. Be favourable, OLord,
Be favourable to thy people,

Who turn to thee in weeping,
fading, and jptaying. For thou
art a merciful God, Full ofcom-
panion, Long-fufiering, And of

great pity. ThouTpareft when
we deferve punifhment, And in

thy wrath thinkeft upon mercy.
Spare thy people, good Lord,
fpare them, And let not thine

heritage be brought to confu-

iion. Near u-, O Lord, for thy
mercy is great ; And after the

multitude of thy mercies look
upon us, Through the merits

and mediation of thy blefied

Son Jefus Chrift our Lord.
,:n.
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*% In the Communion Service, af-
ter the Prayer for the King,
[Almighty God, whofe King-
dom is everlafling, &c] in-

Jlead of the Collectfor the Day,
Jhall thefe two be ufed.

O molt mighty God, &c.
Bleffcd Lord, 6c.
As in the Morning Prayers.

The Epi/lle. I S. Pet. 2. 13.

SUbmit yourfelves to every
ordinance of man for the

Lord's fake : whether it be to the

King, as fupreme ; or unto go-
vernors, as nnto them that are

fent by him, for the punifhment
of evil-doers, and for the praife

of them that do well. For fo is

the will of God, that with well -

doing ye may put to filence the

ignorance of foolim men : As
free, and not ufing your liberty

for a cloke of malicioufnefs, but
as the fervants of God. Ho-
nour all men. Love the brother-

hood. Fear God. Honour the

king. Servants, be fubject to your
mailers with all fear, not only to

the good and gentle, but alfo

to the froward. For this is

thank-worthy, if a man for

confcicnce towards God endure
grief, fullering wrongfully. For
what glory is it, if when ye be
buffeted for your faults, ye (hall

take it patiently ? but if wheo
ye do well, and fuffer for it, ye
take it patiently ; this is accept-

able with God. For even here-

unto were ye called ; becaufe
Chrift alfo fuffered for us, leav-

ing us an example, that ye
mould follow his fteps ; who
did no fin, neither was guile

found in his mouth.

The Gofpel. S. Matth. 21. 33.

THERE was a certain houf-
holder which planted a

vineyard, and hedged it round

the Martyr.
about, and digged a wine-prefs
in it, and built a tower, and
let it out to hufbandmen, and
went into a far country. And
when the time of the fruit drew
near, he fent his fervants to the
huibandmen, that they might
receive the fruits of it. And
the hufbandmen took his fer-

vants, and beat one, and killed

another, and ftoned another.
Again he fent other fervants,

more than the firft : and they
did unto them likewife. But
laft of all he fent unto them
his ion, faying, They will re-

verence my fon. But when the
hufbandmen faw the fon, they
laid among themfclves, This is

the heir ; come, let us kill him,
and let us feize on his inherit-

ance. And they caught him,
and call him out of the vine-

yard, and flew him. When the
Lord therefore of the vineyard
cometh, what will he do. unto
thofe hufbandmen ? They fay

unto him, He will miferably

deftroy thole wicked men, and
will let out his vineyard unto
other hufbandmen, which (hall

render him the fruits in their

feaibns.

IT After the Nicene Creed, flail
be read, inflead of the Sermon

for that Day, thefirfl andfecond
Parts oftheHomily againfl Dif-
obedience and wilful Rebellion,

fet forth by Authority ; or the

Minifler who officiates, flail
preach a Sermon of his own
compofing upon thefame Argu-
ment.

T in the Offertoryflail this Sen*

tence be read :

Whatfoever ye would that

men fhould do unto you, even fo

do unto them ; for this is the law
and the prophets. S.Matth.7.12.

% After
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% After the Prayer [For the

whole ftate ofChrifts Church,

&c.J tkefe two GolleSts follow-
ingJhall be ufed :

OLord our heavenly Father,

who didft not puniih us as

our fins have deferved, but haft

in the midft of judgment re-

membered mercy ; We acknow-
ledge it thine efpecial favour,

that though for ou«r many and
great provocations, thou didft

naffer thine Anointed, blefied

King Charles the Firft, as on
this day, to fall into the Hands
ofviolentandblood-thirftymec,
and barbarously to be mur-
dered by them ; yet thou didft

not leave us for ever, as fheep
without a fhepherd ; but by thy

gracious providence didft mira-
culously preferve the undoubted
Heir of his Crowns, our then

grracious Sovereign King Charles

the Second, from his bloody
enemies, hiding him under the

fhadow of thy wings, until their

tyranny was overpaftj and didft

bring him back in thy good

appointed time, to fit upon the
throne of his Father ; and, to-

gether with the Royal Family,
didft reftore to us our ancient
Government in Church xxA
State. Fcr thefe thy great and
unfpeakable mercies we render
to thee our moft humble and
unfeigned thanks ; befeechiRg
thee ftill to continue thy gra-
cious protection over the whole
Royal Family ; and to grant to

our gracious Sovereign King
GEORGE, a long and happy
Reign over us : So we, that are

thy people, will give thee thanks
for ever, and wil i a iway be fhew-
ing forth thy praife from gene-
ration to generation, through
Jefus Chrift our Lord and Savi-

our, Amen*

AND grant, O Lord, we be-
feech thee, that the courfe

of this world may be fo peace-
ably ordered by thy govern-
ance, that thy church may
joyfully ferve thee in all godly
quietnefs, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

The Order for EVENING PRAYER,
^ The Hymn appointed to be ufed

at Morning Prayery inflead of
Venite Exultemus, /hall here

alfo be ufed before the Proper

Pfalms.

Righteous art thou, OLord, ire.

% Proper Pfalms. 79> 94> 8j.

% Proper Lejfons.

The Fir/I, Jer. 12. or Dan. 9.

to ver. 2Z.

The Second, Hebr. IX. ver. 32.

and 12. to ver. 7.

7 Injlead of the firfl ColteSt at

Evening Prayer yjhall thefe two
oich nextfollow be ufed.

O Almighty Lord God, who
by thy wifdom not only

guideft and' ordereft all things
moft fuitably to thine own ju-
ftice ; but alio performeft thy
pleafure in fuch a manner that
we cannot but acknowledge
thee to be righteous in all thy
ways, and holy in all thy works

;

We, thy finful peop'e, do here
fall down before tlue, conicif-

ing that thy judgments were
right, in permitting cruel men,
ions of Belial (as on this day)
to imbrue their hands in the
blood of thine Anointed ; we
having drawn down tke fanx;

/ O upon



King Charles

Upon ourfelves, by the great
and long provocations of our
kns againft thee. For which
we do therefore here humble
ourfelves before thee ; befeech-
ing thee to deliver this Nation
from blood-guiltinefs (that of
this day efpecially) and to
turn from us, and our pofterity,

all thofe judgments, which we
by our fins have worthily de-
ierved. Grant this, for the all-

fufficient merits of thy Son our
Saviour Jefus Chrift. Amen.

BLefTed God, juft and power-
ful, who didft permit thy

dear Servant, our dread Sove-
reign King Charles the Firft, to
be (as upon this day) given up
to the violent outrages of wick-
ed men, to be defpitefully ufed,
and at the laft murdered by
them : Though we cannot re-

flect upon fo foul an acl, but
with horror and aftonifhment

;

yet do we moft gratefully com-
memorate the glories of thy
grace, which then fliined forth

in thine Anointed ; whom thou
waft pleafed, even at the hour
of death, to endue with an emi-
nent meafure of exemplary pa-
tience, meeknefs, and charity,

before the face of his cruel ene-
mies. And albeit thou didft

fufFer them to proceed to fuch
an height of violence, as to kill

him, and to take pofTefTion of
his Throne

; yet didft thou in

great mercy preferve his Son,
whofe right it war, and at

length by a wonderful provi-

dence bring him back, and fot

him thereon, to reftore thy true
Religion, and to fettle peace
arnongft us : For thefe thy great
mercies we glorify thy Name
through Jefus Chrift our blefled

Saviour. Amen.

9

the Martyr.

% Immediately after the Colleff

[Lighten our darknefs, &c]
Jhall thefe three nextfollowing
be ufed :

O Lord, we befeech thee, isc.

O moft mighty God, &c. «

Turn thou us, &c.
As before at Morning Grayer.

f Immediately before the 'Prayer

ofSaint Chryfoltom,^// this

Colt'eel , which next folioweth,

be ufed :

ALmighty and everlafting

God, whofe righteoufneis

is like the ftrong mountains,
and thy judgments like the
great deep ; and who, by that

barbarous murder, as on this

day committed upon the facred

Perfon of thine Anointed, haft

taught us, that neither the

greater! of Kings, nor the beft

of men, are more fecure from
violence than from natural

death : Teach us alfo hereby fo

to number our days, that we
may apply our hearts unto wif-

' dom. And grant, that neither

the fplendor of any thing that

is great, nor the conceit of
any tiling that is good in us,

may withdraw our eyes from
looking upon ourfelves as fin-

ful duft and afhes ; but that

according to the example of this

thy blefTed Martyr, we may
prefs forward to the prize of the
high calling that is before us,

in faith, and patience, humility
and meeknefs, mortification and
felf-denial, charity and conftant

perfeverance unto the end ; and
all this for thy Son our Lord
Jefus Chrift his fake : Towhom,
with thee and the Holy Ghoft,
be all honour and glory, world
without end. Amen.

A Form



A Form of PRAYER with THANKSGIVING
to Almighty God, for having put an end to the Great
Rebellion, by the Pveftitution of the King and Royal
Family, and the Reftoration of the Government after

many years interruption : which unfpeakable mercies

were wonderfully compieated upon the Twenty-ninth
of May, in the year r66o; and in memory thereof,

that Day in every year is by Act of Parliament ap-

pointed to be for ever kept holy.

\ The Acl of Parliament made in the Twelfth, and confirmed in the

Thirteenth Year ofKing Charles the Second, for the Observation of
the Twenty ninth Day ofMay yearly, as a Day of i ubiick Thankj-

giwng, is to be readpublick'.y in at Churches at Morning Grayer,

immediatey after the Nicene Creed, on the Lord's Day next before

every fuch Twenty ninth of May, and Notice JhaL be givenfoe
the due obfer-vation of thefaid Day,

r The Servicefhall be thefame with the ufual Off.ce for Hoy-days;
except where it is in this Office otherwfe appointed.

Tf this Day fha'd happen to be Afcenfion-day. or Whitfunday,
the Collects of this Office are to be added to the Offices oftboft Fef-
ti'vals in their proper Places : If it be Monday or Tue id ay in

Whitfun-week, tr Trinity-Sunday, the proper Pfalms appointed

for this Day, inflead ofthofe of ordinary Courfefhali be aJo i

and the Collects added as before ; and in all thefc Cafes the reft c

Officefhall be omitted: But if itJhM happen to 6t any other Sun -

day, this whole Officefhall be ufedA as it follcnveth, entire'y. And
what Fefli'val foever fhall happen to fall upon this fok ;:;;-? Day
ofThankfgimirig, thefollowing Hymn, appointed i;ffeadof\

r
CL\tc

exu! tenuis, ffalt be conflant.y ufed.

MY fong fli all be alwa
the loving kindne 4

.

\Morning Prayerfhall begin with
tkzfe Sentences.

TO the Lord our God belong
mercies and forgivenefTes,

hough we have rebelled again ft

lim : neither have we obeyed
he voice of the Lord cur God,
o walk in his laws which he
et btfore us. Dan. 9. 9, 10.

It is of the Lords mercies
hat we were not confumed ; be-
aufe his companions fail not.
r

^am. 3. 2 3.

ad of Venice exultemus,
fhall be/aid orJung this Hymn
following ; one Verfe by the

PrieR, and another by the Clerk
und People*

the Lord : with my mouth wi i

I ever be Hiewing forth hi j

truth from one generation to
another. Pfal. 89. 1.

The merciful andgracious Lord
bathfoe

.

ai^vclloiij

tba t ':ttob* tad in reme?n -

bran re. Pial. III. 4.

o can exprefs the 1

ads of the Lord : or fliew f<

all his praife I Pfal. ic6. :.

reat ;

rht out of uii them th,

pleafure i PfoJ . 1 1 1 . 2 .

The Lord fetteth np [} e
meek : and bringeth t

O 2



The Reft'oration of the Royal Family.

godly down to the ground. Pfal. down, andfhallnotbe able iofiand
147-0.

TheL ordexeciiteth righteoufnefs

andjudgment : for all them that

are opprejfed with wrong. Pfal.

£03. 6.

3'or he will not always be
t hiding : neither keepeth he his

.1 iiger for ever. ver. 9.

He hath not dealt with us after

our fins : nor rewarded us accord-

tag to our wickedncfs. ver. 10.

For look how high the heaven
is in comparifon of the earth

:

fo great is his mercy toward
them that fear him. ver. 11.

Yea, like as afather pitieth his

own children : cvenfo is the Lord
merciful unto them thatfear him.
ver. 13.

Thou, O God, haft proved us:

thou alio haft tried us, even as

filver is tried. Pfal. 66. 9.

Thoufufferedfi men to ride over
our heads, we went throughfre

and water: but thou baft brought

us out intoaweakbjplace.vev.il.

Oh, how great troubles and
adveriities haft thou fhewed us

!

and yet didft thou turn and re-

frefh us : yea, and broughteft

11s from the deep of the earth

again. Pfal. 71. i8e

Thou didft remember us in our

loweflate, andredeem usfrom our

enemies: for thy mercy endureth

for ever. Pfal. 136. 23, 24.

Lord, thou art become gra-

cious unto thy land : thou haft

turned away the captivity of

Jacob. Pfal. S5. 1.

God hathfhewed us hisgoodnefs
plenteoufy : and God hath let us

fee our defrre upon our enemies.

PfaL 59. 10.

They are brought down and
fallen : but we are rifen, and
itand upright. Pfa'. 20. 8.

There arc they fallen, all that

work w'uk:dnefs : they are cafi

Pfil. z6. iz.

The Lord hath been mind-
ful of us, and he mail blefs us :

even he fhali blefs the houfe of
Ifrael, he fhall blefs the houfe
of Aaron. Pfal. 115. 12.

Heflmll blefs their, thatfear the

Lord : bothfmailandgreat.vtv.i 3

.

O that men would therefore

praife the Lord forhisgoodnefs

:

and declare the wonders that he
doeth for the children of men !

Pfal. 107. 21.

That they would offer imto him
thefacrifice of thankfgiving : and
tell out his works with gladnefs.

ver. 22.

And not hide them from the
children of the generations to

come ; but fliew the honour of
the Lord, his mighty and won-
derful works that he hath done.

Pfal.1%.^
Tha tourpofterity may alfo know

them, and the children that are
yet unborn : and not be as their

forefathers, afaith efs andflub -

born generation, ver. 6, 9.

Give thanks, O Ifrael, unto
God the Lord, in the congrega-
tions : from the ground of the
heart. Pfal. lxviii. 26.

Praifed be the Lord daily : even
theGodwho kelpeth us,andpoureth
his benefits upon us. ver. 19.

O let the wickednefs of the

wicked come to an end : but
eftablifh thou the righteous.

Pfal. 7. 9- .

Let all thofe that feek thee, be

joyfulandglad in thee : and let all

fach as love thy falvat'nn, jay

ahvay, The Lordbeprafed. Pfal.

40. 19.

Glory be to the Father, C/.
As it was in the beginning, &c.

•ff Proper Pfalms,

I24> 126, I29, Il8.
1" Proper

\



The Rejloraiion of the Royal Family,

* Proper Leffons.

The Firjl, z Sam. 19. verfe 9.

er Numb. 16. Te Deum.
The Second. The Epljlle of

Saint Jude. Jubilate Deo.
% The Suffrages next after the

Creedfhallfland thus :

Pricjl. O Lord, (hew thy mer -

cy upon us.

Anfwer. Andgrant us thyfal-

*vation»

Priefl. O Lord, fave the King

;

Anfwer. Whopuitcih his trufl

in thee.

Priefl. Send him help from
thy holy place.

Anfwer. And evermore migh-
ti'y defend him,

Priefl. Let his enemies have
no advantage againft him.

Anfwer. Let not the wicked
approach to hurt him.

Priefl. Endue thy Minifters

with righteoufnefs.

Anfwer. And make thy chofen

peoplejoyfuL
Priefl. Give peace in our time,

OLord;
Anfwer. Becaufe there is none

other thatfgktethfor us, but only

thou, O God.

Prifl. Be unto us, O Lord,
a ftrong tower;
Anfwer. From the face of cur

enemies.

IVi<?/?. OLord j hearcur prayer.

Anlwer. And let our cry come
unto thee.

% In/lead of the frfl Collet? at

Morning Prayers/hallthefe two
whichfollow be ufed :

O Almighty God, who art a

ftrong tower ofdefence un-

to thy fervants againft the face

of their enemies; We yield thee
praife and thankfgiving for the
wonderful deliverance of thefe

Kingdoms from the GREAT
REBELLION, and all the mi fe-

ries and oppreflions confequent

thereupon, under which they
had fo long groaned. We ac-

knowledge it thygoodnefs, that

we were not utterly delivered

over as a prey unto them : Be-
feeehing thee ftill to continue
fuch thy Mercies towards u?,

that all the world may know
that thou art our Saviour and
mighty deliverer, through Jefua
Chrift our Lord. ^Amen.

Lord God of cur falvation,

who haft been exceeding-
ly gracious unto this land, and
by thy miraculous Providence
didit deliver us out of our miser-

able confufions, by reftoring 10

us, and to his own juft and un-
doubted Rights, our then melt
gracious Sovereign Lord King
Charles the Second (notwith-
standing all the power and ma-
lice of his enemies) and by plac-

ing him on the Throne of thefe

kingdoms, didftreftore alfo un-
to us the publick and free pro-
feffion of thy true Religion and
Worfhip, together with our for-

mer peace and profperity, to
the great comfort and joy of
our hearts : We are here now
before thee, with all due thank-
ful n eft?, to acknowledge thine

unfpeakable goodnefs herein,

as upon this day (hewed unto
us : and to ofTer unto thee our
facrifice of praife for the fame ;

humbly befeeching thee to ac-
cept this our unfeigned though
unworthy oblation of curfelvc^

:

vowing all holy obedience in

thought, word, and work, unto
thy divine Majefty : and pro-
mi ling all loyal and dutiful al-

legiance to thine Anointed Ser-
vant now fet over us, and to his

Heirs after him : whom we be-
feech thee to blcft with all in-

creafe of grace, honour, and
happineis in this world, and to

O 3 crown



*The Reftoration of
<;rown him with Immortality
and Glory in the word to come,
for Jems Chrift his fake, our
o»Iy Lord and Saviour. Amen.
S hi the End ofibe Litany (which
Jhall always this Day be ufed)

after the ColleB [We humbly,
befeechthee, <&c.]fhall this be

faid which nextfoftowetb.

ALmighty God, who haft in

all ages fhewed forth thy
power and mercy in the mira-
culous and gracious Deliver-

ances of thy Church, and in the
protection of righteous and re-

ligious Kings and States pro-

filing thy holy and eternal

Truth, from the malicious Con-
fpiracies, and wicked practices

of all their enemies : We yield

unto thee our unfeigned thanks
and praife, as for thy many o-

ther great and publick Mercies,
fo efpecialiy for that fignal and
wonderful Deliverance by thy
wife and good Providence (as

upon this Day) compleated, and
vouchfafed to our then moft
gracious SovereignKingC/for^j,
the Second, and all the Royal
Family : and in them to this

whole Church and State, and all

Orders and Degrees of men in

both, from the unnatural Re-
bellion, Ufurpation, andTyran-
ny of ungodly and cruel men,
and from the fad Confufions and
Ruin thereupon enfuing. From
all thefe, O gracious and mer-
ciful Lord God, not our merit,

but thy mercy ; nor our fore-

light, but thy providence ; not
our own arm, but thy right

hand, and thine arm, did refcue

and deliver us. And therefore

«ot unto us, O Lord, not unto
us, but unto thy Name be afcrib-

ed all honour, and glory, and
praife, with moft humble and
hearty thanks in all Ckurches

the Royal Family.

of the Saints : Even {o9 bleffed

be the Lord our God, who alone
doth wondrous things ; and
bleffed be the Name of his Ma-
jefty for ever, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord and only Savi-
our. Amen,
% In the Communion Service, im-

mediately before the reading of
the Epi/l!e,fbdll thefe two Col-

letJs be ufed, in/lead of the Col-

let!for the King, and the Collect

of the Day.

O Almighty God, who art
a ftrong tower of defence

unto thy fervants againft the
face of their enemies ; We yield

thee praife and thankfgiving
for the wonderful deliverance

of thefe kingdoms from THE
GREAT REBELLION, and
all the miferies and oppreflions

confequent thereupon, under
which they had fo long groan-

ed. We acknowledge it thy
goodnefs, that we were not ut-

terly delivered over as a prey
unto them : befeeching thee
ftill to continue fuch thy mer-
cies towards us, that all the
world may know that thou art

our Saviour and mighty Deli-

verer, through Jefus Chrift our
Lord. Amen.

OLord God of our falvation,

who haft been exceedingly
gracious unto this land, and by
thy miraculous providence didft

deliver us out of our miferable

confufions, by reftoring to us,

and to his own juft and un-
doubted rights, our then moft
gracious Sovereign Lord King
Charles the Second, notwith*
ftanding all the power and mat
lice of his enemies ; and by plac-

ing him on the throne of thefe

Kingdoms, didft reftore alfo

unto us the publick and free

profeffion of thy true Religion
and
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and Worfhip, together with
I foolifh men : as free, and

our former peace and profpe- I unrig your liberty for a cloke
rity, to the great comfort and , of malicioufnefs, but as the fer-

joy of our hearts : We are here i vants of God. Honour all men,
now before thee, with all due

|
Love the brotherhood. Fear

thankfulnefs, to acknowledge
thine uufpcakable goodneis

herein, a3 upon this Day fhew-
ed unto up, and to offer unto

thee our facrifice of praife for

the fame ; humbly befeeching

thee to accept this our unfeign-

ed though unworthy Oblation

of ourfelves : Vowing ail holy

obedience, in thought, word,
and work, unto thy Divine Ma-

A
God. Honour the King.
the GofpeL S. Matth. zz. 16.

N3J they feat out unto him
their difciples, with the

Herodians, laying, Mafter, we
know that thou art true, and
teacheft the way of God in

truth, neither careft thou for

any man : for thou regarded
not the perfon of men. Tell
us therefore, What thinkeft

jelly ; and promifing all loyal i thou I Is it lawful to give tri

and dutiful Allegiance to thine

Anointed Servant now fet over

us, and to his Heirs after him :

Whom wc befeech thee to blefs

with all increaie of Grace, Ho-
nour, and Happinefs in this

world, and to crown him with

Immortality and Glory in the

world to come, for Jems Chrift

his fake, our only Lord and Sa-

viour. Amen,
TkeEpiftte. I S. Pet. 2. II.DEarly beloved, I befeech

you, as ftrangers and pil-

grims/abftain fromflefhlylufts,

which war again ft the foul ;

having your converfation ho-
neft among the Gentiles : that

wher-a". they fpeak againft you
as evil-doer?, they may, by your
good works, which they {hall

behold, glorify God in the day
of vilitation. Submit yourfelves

to every ordi nance of man for

the Lord's hike : whether it be

to the King, as fupreme ; or

unto governors, as unto them
that are fent by him for the

punifhment of evil-doers, and
for the praife of them that do
well. For fo is the will of God,
that with well-doing ye may
put to filence the ignorance of

bute unto Cefasr, or not i But
Jefus perceived their wicked-
nefs, and faid, Why tempt ye
me, ye hypecrites ? {hew me
the tribute-money. And they
brought unto him a penny. And
he faith unto them, Whofe is

this image and fuperfcription I

They fay unto him, Caefar-s*

Then faith he unto them, Ren-
der therefore unto Caefar, the
things which are Casfar's 5 and
unto God, the things that are

God's. When they'had heard
thefe words, they marvelled,

and left him, and went their

way.
% In the Offertory Jhali this Sen*

tc7t ce be read :

Not every one that faith unto
me. Lord, Lcrd, ihall enter in-

to the kingdom of heaven ; but
he that cloeth the will of my
Father which is in heaven. S.

Matth. 7. 21.

t After the Prayer [For the

whole ft ate of Chrift'8

Church, 6r.] this Co.leclfol-

IdGpfng. id •'

ALmighty God, and heaven-
ly Father, who» of thine

infinite and unipeakable good-
nefs towards us, didft in a molt

O 4 6X-
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extraordinary and wonderful
manner difappoint and over-
throw the wicked defigns of
fchofe traiterous, heady, and
high-minded men, who, under
the pretence of Religion, and
thy moft holy Name, had con-
trived, and well-nigh effected,

the utter deftruction of this

Church and Kingdom : As we
do this day moft heartily and
devoutly adore and magnify
thy glorious Name for this thine
infinite goodnefs already vouch

-

fafed to us ; fo do we moft
humbly befeech thee to con-
tinue thy grace and favour to-

wards us, that no inch difmal

calamity may ever again fail up
on us. Infatuate and defeat all

the fecret counfeb cf deceitful

and wicked men againft us.

Abate their pride, afiwage their

malice, and confound their de-
vices. Strengthen the hands of
eur "gracious Sovereign King
GEORGE, and all that are put
in authority under him, with
judgment and juftice, to cut

•

off all fuch workers of iniquity,

as turn Religion into Rebel-
lion, and Faith into Faction ;

that they may never again pre-

vail againft us, nor triumph in

the ruin of the Monarchy and
thy Church among us. Protect

and defend our Sovereign Lord
the King, with the whole Royal
Family, from all Treafons and
Confpiracies. Be unto him an
helmet of Salvation, and a ftrong

tower of defence againft the

face of all his enemies : Clothe

them with fhame and confu-
ficn, but upon himfelf, and his

posterity, let the crown for ever

flourifh. So we thy people, and
the fheep of thy pafture, will

give thee thanks tor ever, and
will always be fhewing forth

thy praife from generation to

generation, throughJefus Chrift

our only Saviour and Redeem-
er ; to whom, with thee, O Fa-
ther, and the Holy Ghoft, be
glory in the Church, throughout
all ages, world without end.
Amen. v*]

,8bniuo9}fi
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A FORM of PRAYER with Thankfglving to

Almighty God, to be ufed in all Churches and Chapels within

this Realm, every year, upon the Twenty-fifth Day oWtlober:

being the Day on which His Majefty began his happy Reign.

% The Servicefliall he thefame with the vfual officefor Holy-days in

ail things ; except where it is in this Office otherwife appointed.

*k If this Day Jhall happen to he Sunday, this whole Office fhall be

ufed) as itfelloweth, entirely.

T MorningPrayerfJjalibegin with
thefe Sentences :

I
Exhort that, firft of all, Sup-
plications, Prayers, Intercef-

fions, and giving of Thanks, be

made for all men : for Kings,

and for all that are in Authori-
ty ; that we may lead a quiet

and peaceable life, in all godli-

nefs and honefly : for this is

good and acceptable unto God
our Saviour, i Tim. 2. 1, 2, 3.

If we fay that wre have no fin,

we deceive ourfelves, and the

truth is not in us : but if we
confefs our fins, he is faithful

andjuflto forgive us our fins,

and to cleanfe us from all un-
righteoufnefs. 1 S.Johni.8, 9.

It Inflead of Venite exultemus,
the Hymn following Jhall be

faid orJung ; e?ie Vtrfe by the

Briefly and another by the Clerk

and People.

OLord our Governor : how
excellent is thy Name in

all the world ! Pfal. 8. 1.

Lord, what is man, that thou

haflfuch refpecl unto him : or the

fon ofman, that thoufo regardefl

him I Pfal. 144. t*

The merciful and gracious
Lord hath fo done his marvel-
lous works : that they ought to

be had in remembrance. PfaL
111. 4.

O that men (would therefore

fralfe the Lerdfor bis goodnefs ;

and declare the wonders that he

doeth for the children of men !

Pfal. 107. 21.

Behold, O God our defender:

and look upon the face of thine

Anointed. PfaL 84. ?•

hold thou ip his goings in thy

paths : that his footfleps flip not.

Pfal. 17. 5.

Grant the King a long life

:

and make him glad with the

joy of thy countenance. Pfal.

61. 6. & 21. 6.

Let him dwell before thee for
ever : prepare thy loving mercy
and faithfdnifs, that they may
preferue him. Pfal. 61. 7.

In his time let the righteous-

flourilh : and let peace bt in

all our borders. Pfal. 72. 7.6
147- 14;

As for his enemies clcthe them
<rvithjha )?: e : bu t 1p r,n himfelf lei

his crown fiourifh. Pfal. in. 19.

BlefTed be the Lord God,
even the God cf Ifrael ; which
only doeth wondrous things.

Pfal. 72. 18.

And bleffed be the Name :

Majefty Jor ever : and all the

earthfhall befilled with his Ma»
jefly. Amen, Amen* Ver. 19.

Glory be to the Father, and
to the Son : and to the Holy
Ghoft;
As it was in the beginning, is

now, and everfhall be : world
without end. Amen.

O I f Prober



A Form of Prayer with Thank/giving

H Proper Pfalms, 20, n 9 roi.

% Proper Leffons.

The Firjl, Jofh. i. to the end of
the yth Verje.

Te Deum.
The Second, Rom. 13.

Jubilate Deo.
H" TJk Suffrages next after the

CreedJhallfand thus :

Priejl. O Lord, fhew thy mer-
cy upon us.

Anfw. Andgrant us thyfalva-

UOH,

Priejl. O Lord, fave the King,
Anfw. Whoputteth his trufiin

thee.

Priejl. Send him help from
thy holy place.

An fw. And evermore mightily

defend him.

Priejl. Let his enemies have

no advantage againit him.

Anfw. Let not the wicked ap-

proach to hurt him.

Priejl. Endue thy Minifters

with righteoufnefs.

Anfw. And make thy chofen

people />'i
/*/.

Prijll O Lord, fave thy

people.

Anfw. And blefs thine inherit-

ance.

Priejl. Give peace in our

time, O Lord.

Anfw. Becaiife there is none

ether thai Jghtcth for us, but

mly thou, O God.

Friefl. Be unto us, O Lord,

a ftrong tower;

Anfw. From the face of cur

O Lord, hear our
enemies.

Priejl,

prayer.

Anfw. And let our cry come

unto thee.

% In/lead of the frjl Colletl at

Morning Prayer, Jhall he ufed

this following Colled: ofTlxinkf

gMtig fir his Majejlys Accef-

fion te the Thmne ;

ALrnighty God, who ruleft

over all the kingdoms of
the world, anddifpofeft ofthem
according to thy good pleafure

;

We yield thee unfeigned thanks
for that thou waft pleafed, as

on this Day, to place thy Ser-

vant, our Sovereign Lord King
GEORGE, upon the throne of
thefe Realms. Let thy wifdom
be his guide, and let thine arm
ftrengthen him ; letjuftice,truth,

andholinefs, let peace, and love,

and all thofe virtues that adorn
theChriftianProfeffion, fiourifh

in his days ; direct all his coun-
fels and endeavours to thy glo-

ry, and the welfare of his peo-
ple ; and give us grace to obey
him cheerfully and willingly for

confeience fake ; that neither

our (inful pafiions, nor our pri-

vate interefts, may difappoint

his cares for the publick good :

let him always poffefs the hearts

of his people, that they may
never be wanting in honour to

his perfon, and dutiful fubmif-

fion to his authority : let his

Reign be long and profperous,

and crown him with immorta-
lity in the life to come, through
Jems Chrift our Lord. Amen.

% In theEndofthe Litany (which
Jhall always be ufed upon this

Day) after the Colletl: [We
humbly befeech thee, O Fa-
ther, £jc.'\ Jhall thefollowing

Prayer,for the Ki?ig and Royal

, Family, be ufed :

OLord our God, who up-
holdeft and governeft all

things in heaven and earth ; Re-
ceive our humble prayers, with
our hearty thankfgivings for

our Sovereign Lord GEORGE,
as on this day-Jet over us by
thy grace, and providence, to

be our King 5 and fo, together

witii
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with him, blefs our gracious
C^ueen CHARLOTTE, his Royal
Highnefs George Prince of

IVales, and all the Royal Fami-
ly; that they all ever trufting

in tky goodnefs, protected by
thy power, and crowned with
thy gracious and endiefs favour,

may continue before thee in

health, peace, joy, and honour,
and may live long and happy
lives upon earth, and after

death obtain everlafting life

S Then the Prayer for the High
Court ofParliament, iffitting.

f In the Communion Service, im-
mediately before the reading of
the Einft e, injlead of the Col-

leB for the King, and that of
the Day, Jba/l be uftd this

Prayer for the Kmg, as fu-
preme Governor ofthis Church*

Le(Ted Lord, who haft call-

ed Chriftian Princes to theB
and glory in the kingdom of \

Defence of thy Faith, and haft

heaven, by the merits and me-
j

made it their duty to promote
diation ofChrift Jefus our Sa-

j

the fpiritual Welfare, together

viour, who, with the Father i
with the temporal Intereft of

and the Holy Spirit, liveth and
reigneth ever one God, world

;

without end. Amen,

S Then fnall folow this CJu-cl,

far Gocfs Protection ofthe King \

againfl all lis Emmies.

MOST iracious God, who
bafci fct thy iervant

GEORGJS our King upon the i

throne of his Anceftors ; We
moft humbly befeech thee to I

protect him on the fame from all

the Dangers to which he maybe
expofed. Hide him from the

gathering together of the fro-

ward, and from the infurrec-

tion of wicked doers. Do thou
weaken the hands, blaft the

defigns, and defeat the enter-

prifes of all his enemies ; that

no fecretconfpiracies, nor open
violences, may diiquiet his

Reign ; but that being fafely

kept under the fhadow of thy

wing, and fupported by thy

power, he may triumph over ail

oppofition ; that fo the world
may acknowledge thee to be his

Defender, and mighty Deliverer

in all difficulties and adverii-

ties, through Jefus Chriit our
Lord* Amen*

their people ; We acknowledge
with humble and thankful
hearts thy great goodnefs to us,

in fetting thy Servant, our molt
gracious King, over this Church
and Nation : Give him, we be-

feech thee, all thofe heavenly
graces that are requifite for fo

high a truft ; Let the work of

thee his God profper in his

hand ; Let his eyes behold the

fuccefs of his defigns for the

Service of thy true Religion e-

ftablifrted among us ; And make
him a bleffcd Inftrument of pro-

tecting, and advancing thy truth

wherever it is persecuted and
oppreffed : Let Hypocrify and
Profanenefr, Superftition and
Tdolatry, fly before his Face ; Let
notHerefies and falfe Doctrines
difturb the peace of the Church,
nor Schifins and caufelefs Divi-

fions weaken it ; but grant n r-

to be of one heart and one mind
in Serving thee our God, and
obeying him according to thy
will : And that thefe Blefiings

may be continued to after-age3,

let there never be one wanting
in his Houfc to fucceeded him hi

the Government of thefe King-
doms ; that our poiUrity

O 6
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fee his Children's Children, and
Peace upon Ifrael. So we that

are thy people, and fheep of thy
pafture, fnall give thee thanks
for ever, and will always be
fliewing forth thy praife from
generation to generation. Amen.

The Epiflk. I S. Pet. 2. II.DEarly beloved, I befeech
you as Grangers and pil-

grims, abftain from flefhly lulls,

which war againft the foul
;

having your converfation ho-
neft among the Gentiies ; that
whereas they fpeak againft you
as evil doers, they may by your
good works, which they fhall

behold, glorify God in the day
of vifitation. Submit yourfelves
to every ordinance of man for

the Lord's fake : whether it be
to the King, as fupreme ; or
unto governors, as unto them
that are fent by him for the
punifhment of evil doers, and
for the praife of them that do
well. For fo is the will of God,
that with well doing ye may
put to filence the ignorance of
foolifh men : as free, and not
•tiling your liberty for a cloke of
malicioufnefs, but as the fer-

vants of God. Honour all men.
Love the brotherhood. Fear
God. Honour the King.

TveGofpcL S.Matth.23. 16.

AND theyTent out unto him
their difeiples, with the

Herodians, faying, Mafter, we
know that thou art true, and
teacheft the way of God in

truth, neither careft thou for

any man : for thou regarded
not the perfon of men. Tell
us therefore, What thinkcft

thou ? Is it lawful to give tri-

bute unto Csefar, or not ? But
Jefus perceived their wicked -

with Thank/giving

nefs, and faid, Why tempt ye

me, ye hypocrites r ihew me
the tribute money. And they

brought unto him a penny. And
he faith unto them, Whofe is

this image and fuperfcription ?

They fay unto him, Caelar's.

Then faith he unto them, Ren-
der therefore unto Casfar, the

things which are Caefar's ; and
unto God, the things that are

God's. When they had heard

thefe words, they marvelled and
left him, and went their way.

1[ After the Nicene Creed, Jhail

fellow the Sermon,

H In the Offertory fhall this Sen-

tence be read,

LET your light fo fhine be-
fore men, that they may

fee your good works, and glori-

fy your Father which is in

heaven. S. Matth, 5. 16.

f After the Prayer [For the
whole ftate ofChrift's Church,
&c] thefe Collefts following

fhall be ufed.

f A Prayerfor Unity,

OGod, the Father of our
Lord Jefus Chrift, our

only Saviour, the Prince of
Peace ; Give us grace ferionfly

to lay to heart the great dan-
gers we are in by our unhappy
divifions. Take away all hatred
and prejudice, and whatfoever
elfe may hinder us from godly
union and concord ; That as

there is but one Body, and one
Spirit, and one Hope of our
Calling \ one Lord, one Faith,

one Baptifm, one God and Fa-
ther of us all ; fo we may hence-
forth be all of one Heart, and
of one Soul, united in one holy
bond of truth and peace, of
faith and charity 5 and may with

one
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one mind and one mouth glo-

rify thee, through Jeius Chrift

cur Lord. Amen.

GRANT, OLord, we be-
feech thee, that the courfe

of
7

this world may be fo peace-

ably ordered by thy govern-
ance, that thy Church mayjoy-
fully ferve thee in all godly
quietnefs, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.

GRANT, we befeech thee,

Almighty God, that the

words which we have heard
this day with our outward ears,

may through thy grace be fo

grafted inwardly in our hearts,

that they may bring forth in

us the fruit of good living, to

the honour and praife of thy
Name, through Jems Chrift

our Lord. Amen*

ALrnighty God, the fonn-
. tain of all Wifdom, who

knoweft our necefnties before
we afk, and our ignorance in

afidng ; We befeech thee to
have compaction upon our infir-

mities ; and thofe things which
for our unworthinefs we dare
not, and for cur blindnefs we
cannot afk, vcuchfafe to give
us for the worthinefs of thy Son
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

THE peace of God, which
paffeth all understanding,

keep your hearts and minds in

the knowledge and love of God,
and of his Son Jefus Chrift

our Lord : And the blefling of
God Almighty, the Father, the
Son, and the Holy Ghoft, be
among ft you, and remain with
you always. Amen.

R.

>e is, 'That i

and Service, made for the Fifth of November, the Thirtieth

thefe Four Forms of Prayer

GEORGE
OUR Witt and Pleafure

and Service, made for

ef January, the Twenty-ninth of May, and the Tiventy-ffth of
Oclober, be forthwith printed and publifhed, and annexed to tlje

Book of Common Prayer and Liturgy of the Church of England*
to be ufed yearly on thefaid days, in all Cathedral and Collegiate

Churches and Chapels, in all Chapels of Colleges and Halls within
both our XJniverflties, and of our Colleges of Eaten and Eljichefler,

and in allParifi Churches and Chapels within tint part ofour King-
dom of Great Britain called England, the Dominion of IVaUs, and
Ttwn of Berwick upon Tweed.

Given at our Court at St. James's the Seventh Day of
Oclober, 1 761, in the Firft Year of our Reign.

l\i His Majifys Cwmand,

i)nj> BUTE,



ARTICLES
Agreed upon by the ARCHBISHOPS and
BISHOPS of both Provinces, and the whole Clergy,

in the Convocation holden zt London in the Year 1562;
for avoiding of Diverfities of Opinions, and for efta-

blifhing of Confent touching True Religion.

ARTICLES of RELIGION.
I. Of Faith in the holy Trinity.

HERE is but one living

and true God, everlafting,

without body, parts, or paffions;

of infinite power, wifdom, and
goodnefs ; the Maker and Pre-

ferver of all things both viiible

and invifible. And in unity of

this Godhead there be three

Perfons of one fubftance, pow-
er, and eternity; the Father,

the Son, and the Holy Ghoft.

II. Of the Wordy or Sen of God,

which civas made very Man,

THE Son, which is theWord
of the Father, begotten

from everlafting of the Father,

the very and eternal God, cf

one fubftance with the Father,

took man's nature in the womb
of the blefTed Virgin, of her fub-

ftance : fo that two whole and
perfect natures, that is to fay,

the Godhead and Manhood,
were joined together in one
Perfon, never to be divided,

whereof is one Chrifl, very

God, and very man, who truly

fuftered, was crucified, dead,

and buried, to reconcile his

Fattier to us, and to be a fa-

crifice, not only for original

guilt, but alfo for actual fins

of men*

III. Ofthe going do-zvn cf Chrifl

into Hell*

AS Chrift died for us, and
was buried ; fo alfo it is

to be believed, that he went
down into Hell.

IV. Of the Refurreaion ofChrifl.

CHRIST did truly rife again
from death, and took again

his body with fiefh, bones,
and all things appertaining to
the Perfection of Mans Nature,
wherewith he afeended into

Heaven, and there fitteth until

he return to judge all men at

the laft day.

V. Of the Holy Ghofl.

THE Holy Ghoft, proceed-
ing from the Father and

the Son, is of one Subftance,

Majefty, and Glory, with the

Father and the Son, very and
eternal God.

VI. Of the Sufficiency of the Holy

Scripturesfor Salvation*

HOlyScri pture contain eth all

things necefiary to Salva-

tion : fo that whatfoever is not
read therein, nor may be proved
thereby, is not to be required of
a-ry man, that it fhould be be-

lieved as an Article of the Faith,

or



ARTICLES of RELIGION,
er be thought requifvte or necef-

fary to Salvation. In the name
of the Holy Scripture we do un-
derftand thofe Canonical Books
of the old and New Teftament,
of whofe Authority was never

any doubt in the Church.

Ofthe 'Names and Number of the

Canonical Books.

GEnefis,
Exodus,

Leviticus,

Numeri,
Deuteronomium,
JoiTiua,

Judges,
Ruth,
The Firft Book of Samuel,
The Second Book of Samuel,
The Firft Book of Kings,

The Second Book of Kings,
The Firft Book of Chronicles,

The Second Book of Chronicles,

The Firft Book of Efdras,

The Second Book of Efdras,

The Book of Hefter,

The Book of Job,
The Pfalms,

The Proverbs,

Ecclefiaft.es, or Preacher,

Cantica, or Songs of Solomon,
Four Prophets the greater,

Twelve Prophets the lefs.

And the other Books (as

Hierome faith) the Church doth
read for example of life, and in-

ftrucYion of manners ; but yet

doth it not apply them to efta-

blifli any Doctrine : fuch are

thefe following :

The Third Book of Efdras,

The Fourth Book of Efdras,

The Book of Tobias,

The Book of Judith,

The reft of the Book of Hefter,

The BookofWifdom,
Jefus the Son of Sirach,

Baruch the Prophet,

The Song of the three Children
The Story of Sufanna,

Of Bd and the Dragon,
The Prayer of ManafTes,

The Firft Book of Maccabees,
The Second Book ofMaccabcee,

All the Books of the New
Teftament, as they are com-
monly received, we do receive

and account them Canonical.

VII. Of the Old Teflament*

THE Old Teftament is not
contrary to the New j for

both in the Old and New Tefta-
ment everlafting life is offered
to mankind by Chrift, who is

the only Mediator between God
and Man, being both God and
Man. Wherefore they are not
to be hearc, which feign that
the old Fathers did look only
for tranlitory Promifes. Al-
though the law given from God
by Mofes, as touching Ceremo-
nies and Rites, do not bind
Chriftian men, nor the Civil

Precepts thereof ought of ne-
ceffity to be received in any
Common-wealth : yet notwith-
standing, no Chriftian man
whatfoever is free from the
Obedience of the Command-
ments which are called Moral.

VIII. Of the three Creeds.

THE three Creeds, Nirette

Creed, Atha7iajius"% Creed,
and that which is commonly
called the Apojlles Creed, ought
throughly to be received and
believed : for they may be pro-

ved by naoft certain warrants of
holy Scripture.

IX. Of original or Birth-fin.

ORiginal Sin ftandeth not in

the following of Adam (as

the telegia/is do vainly talk) but
it
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k i& the fault and corruption of

the nature of every man, that

naturally is ingendered of the

offspring of Adam, whereby
man is very far gone from ori-

ginal righteoufnefs, and is of

his own nature inclined to evil,

fo that the flelh lufteth always

contrary to the Spirit : and
therefore in every peribn born
into this world, it deferveth

God's wrath and Damnation.
And this infection of nature

doth remain, yea, in them that

are rege aerated, whereby the

lull of the flefh, called in

Greek, QgomfAa 0-agxog, which
fome do expound the wifdom,
fome the fenfuakty, fome the af-

fection, fome the delire. of the

fieih, is not fubject to the Lav/

of God. And although there is

no condemnation for them that

believe and are baptized, yet

the Apcftle doth confefs, that

concupifcen.ce and lint hath of

itfeif the nature of Sin.

X. Of Free-will.

THE condition ofman after

the fall of Adam is fuch,

that he cannot turn and pre-

pare himfelf by his own natu-

ral ftrength and good works to

faith,. ?nd calling upon God:
"Wherefore we have no power
to do good works pleafant and
acceptable to God, without the

gr.vce of God by Chrift pre-

venting us, that we may have

a good will, and working with

us, when we have that good
Will.

XI. Ofthe Juflif-cation ofMan.

WE are accounted righte-

ous before God, only

for the Merit of our Lord and

Saviour Jefus Chriit, by Faith,

and not for our own works or

RELIGION.
defervings; Wherefore, that we
are juftiried by Faith only, is

a moft wholefome Doctrine, and
very full of comfort, as more
largely is exprefled in the Ho-
mily of /unification.

XII. Of good Works.

ALbeit that good Works,
which are the fruits of

Faith, and follow after Juftifi-

cation, cannot put away our
fins, and endure the feverity of
God's judgment ; yet are they
pleafing and acceptable to God
in Chritt, and do fpring out
necefiarily of a true and lively

Faith, infomuch that by them
a lively Faith may be as evi-

dently known, as a Tree dis-

cerned by the fruit.

XIII. Of works before

yuflifcation.

WORKS done before -the

grace of Chrift, and the
infpiration of his Spirit, are not
pleafant to God, forafmuch as

they fpring not of Faith in Jefus

Chrift, neither do they make
men meet to receive grace, or
(as the School-Authors fay) de-
fense grace of congruity : yea,

rather for that they that are not
done as God hath willed and
commanded them to be done,
we doubt not but they have the

nature of fin.

XIV". OfWcrks ofSupererogation.

Voluntary Works, beiides,.

over and above God's
Commandments,which theycall.

Works of Supererogation, can-
not be taught without arrogan-

cy and impiety. For by them
men do declare, That they do
not only render unto God as

much as they are bound to do,

but that they do more for his

fake than, of bounden duty is

required ^
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required : Whereas Chrift faith

,
tions of the world were laid)

plainly. When ye have done all

that are commanded to you,

fay, We are unprofitable fer-

vants.

XV OfChrift alone without Sin.

CHRIST, in the truth of our
nature, was made like unto

us in all things, fin only ex-

cept ; from which he was clear-

ly void, both in his flefh, and
in his Spirit He came to be the

Lamb without fpot, who, by
iacririce of himfelf once made,
ftiould take away the fins of the
world; and fin (as Saint John
faith) was not in him. But all

we the reft, although baptized,
and born again in Chrift, yet
offend in many things ; and if

we fay we have no fin, we de-
ceive ourfelves, and the truth is

not in us.

XVI. Offin after Baptifm.

NOT every deadly fin wil-
lingly committed after

Baptifm, is fin againft the
Holy Ghoft, and unpardonable.
Wherefore the grant of repen-
tance is not to be denied to fuch
as fall into fin after Baptifm.
After we have received the Ho-
ly Ghoft, we may depart from
grace given, and fall into fin,

and by the grace of God (we
may) rife again, and amend our
lives. And therefore they are
to be condemned which fay
they can no more fin as long
as they live here, or deny the
place of forgivenefs to fuch as
truly repent.

XVII. Gf?reAeflination and
EleQion.

PRedeftination to life is the
everlafting purpofe ofGod,

whereby (before the founda-

he hath conftantly decreed, by
his Counfel, fecret to us, to de-
liver from curfe and damnatien,
thofe whom he hath chofen in

Chrift out of mankind, and to
bring them by Chrift to ever-

lafting falvation, as vefTels made
to honour. Wherefore they,

which be endued with fo ex-

cellent a benefit of God, be
called according to God's pur-
pofe by his Spirit working in

due feafon : they through grace
obey the calling : they be jufti-

fied freely : they be made fons
of God by Adoption : they be
made like the image of lr.s cr.ly-

begotten Sonjefus Chrift: they
walk religioully in good wcrkr,
and at length by Gcd's mercy,
they attain to everlafting fe-

licity.

As the godly confideration of
Predeftination and our Election
in Chrift is full of fweet, plea-

fant, and unfpeakable comfort
to godly perfons, and fuch as
feel in themfelves the working
of the Spirit of Chrift, mortify-
ing the works of the flefh, and
their

^
earthly members, and

drawing up their mind to high
and heavenly things ; as well
becaufe it doth greatly eftablifh

and confirm their faith of eter-

nal falvation, to be enjoyed
through Chrift, as becaufe it

doth fervently kindle their love
towards God : So, for curious
and carnal perfons, lacking
the Spirit of Chrift, to have
continually before their eyes
the Sentence of God's Predefti-
nation, is a moft dangerous
downfall, whereby the Devil
doth thruft them either into
defperation, or into wretchlefs-
nefs of moft unclean living, no
lefs perilous thafo defperation.

Furthermore^
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Furthermore, we muft receive

God's Promifes in fuch wife, as

they be generally fet forth to

us in holy Scripture : And in

our doings, that Will of God is

to be followed, which we have
exnrefly declared unto us m the

WcrdofGcd.

XVIII. OfobtainingEternal Sal-
vation only by the JSi'atne ofChrift.

THEY alfo are to be had
accurfed, that prefume to

lay, that every man fhall be
faved by the Law or Seel: which
he profefieth, fo that he be di-

ligent to frame his life accord-

ing to that Law, and the Light
of Nature. For holy Scripture

doth fet out unto us only the

Name of Jefus Chrift, whereby
men muft be faved.

XIX. Of the Church.

THE vifible Church of Chrift

is a Congregation of faith-

ful men, in the which the pure
Word of God is preached, and
the Sacraments be duly mini-
ftered according to Chrift's Or-
dinance, in all thofe things that

of neceflity are requifite to the

fame.
As the Church of Hierufafem,

Alexandria* and Antioch, have
erred ; fo alfo the Church of

Rome hath erred, not only in

their living and manner of Ce-
remonies, but alfo in matters of
Faith.

XX. Of the Authority ofthe
Church.

THE Church hath power to

decree Rites or Ceremo-
nies, and Authority in Contro-
verfies of Faith : And yet it is

not lawful for the Church to or-

dain any thing that is contrary

to God's Word written ; neither

may it fo expound one place of
Scripture, that it be repugnant
to another. Wherefore although
the Church be a Witnefs and a
Keeper of Holy Writ ; yet as it

ought not to decree any thing

againft the fame, fo betides the

fame ought it not to enforce any
thing to be believed for necef-

lity of falvation.

XXI. Of the Authority ofGeneral
Councils.

GEneral Councils may not
be gathered together with -

outthe Commandmentand Will
of princes. And when they be
gathered together(forafmuch as

they be an Aflembly of men ;

whereof all be not governed
with the Spirit and Word of
God) they may err, and fome-
times have erred, even in things

pertaining unto God, Where-
fore things ordained by them as

neceflTary to Salvation, have nei-

ther Strength nor Authority,

unlefs it may be declared that

they be taken out of Holy
Scripture.

XXII. Of Purgatory.

KE Romifh Doctrine con-
cerning Purgatory, Par-

dons, Worfhipping, and Adora-
ation, as well of Images, as of

Reliques, and alfo Invocation

of Saints, is a fond thing vainly

invented, and grounded upon
no warranty of Scripture, but
rather repugnant to the Word
of God.

XXIII. OfMinifteringin the Con-

gregation.

IT is not lawful for any man
to take upon him the Office

of publick Preaching, or Mini-

fterinfc
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ftering the Sacraments in the

Congregation, before he be
lawfully called and fent to exe-

cute the fame. And thofe we
©ught to judge lawfully called

and fent, which be chofen and
called to this work by Men who
have publick Authority given

unto them in the Congregation
to call and fend Minifters into

the Lord's Vineyard.

XXIV. Of/peaking in the Con-
gregation in /uch a Tongue as
the People under/landeth.

IT is a thing plainly repug-
nant to the Word of God,

and the Cuftora of the Primitive
Church, to have Publick Prayer
in the Church, or to Minilter
the Sacraments in a Tongue not
underftanded of the People.

XXV. 0/ the Sacraments.

SAcraments ordained ofChrift,

be not only badges or tokens
of Chriftian Men s Profeflion

;

but rather they be certain fure

Witnefies, and effectual Signs of
Grace, and God's good Will
towards us, by the which he
doth work invifibly in us, and
doth not only quicken, but alfo

ftrengthen and confirm our
faith in him.
There are two Sacraments

ordained of Chrift our Lord in

the Gofpel ; that is to fay, Bap-
tifm, and the Supper of the
Lord.
Thofe five commonly called

Sacraments ; that is to fay, Con-
firmation, Penance, Orders,
Matrimony, and extreme Unc-
tion, are not to be counted for

Sacraments of the Gofpel, be-
ing fuch as have grown, partly

of the corrupt following of the
Apoftles, partly are dates of
life allowed in the Scriptures

:

but yet have not like nature of
Sacraments with Baptifm and
the Lord's Supper, for that they
have not any vifible Sign or
Ceremony ordained of God.
The Sacraments were not or-

dained of Chrifl to be gazed
upon, or to be carried about

;

but that we mould duly ufe

them. And in fuch only as

worthily receive the fame, they
have a wholfome effect or ope-
ration ; but they that receive

them unworthily, purchafe to
themfelves damnation, as Saint

Paul faith.

XXVI. Of the unworthine/s of
the Minifters which hinders not

the effect 0/ the Sacraments.

ALthough in the vifible

Church the evil be ever
mingled with the good, and
fometimes the evil have chief

authority in the miniftration of
the word and Sacraments ; yet
forafmuch as they do not the
fame in their own name, but
in Chrift's, and do minifter by
his Commiffion and Authority,
we may ufe their Miniftry both
in hearing the Word of God,
and in the receiving of the Sa-
craments. Neither is the ef-

fect, of Chrift's Ordinance taken
away by their wickednefs, nor
the grace of Gods gifts dimi-
nilhed from fuch, as by faith,

and rightly do receive the Sa-

craments miniftered unto them

;

which be effectual, becaufc of
Chrift's Inftitution and Promife,
although they be miniftered by-

evil men.
Neverthelefs, it appertaineth

to the Difcipline of the Church,
that enquiry be made of evil

Minifters, and that they be ac-

cufed by thofe that have know-
ledge of their offences : and

finally
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finally being found guilty, by
juft judgment be depofed.

XXVII. Of Baptifm.

BAptifm is not only a fign of

Profefiion, and mark of

Difference, whereby Chriftian

Men are diicerned from others
that be not Chriftened ; but it

is alio a fign of Regeneration,
or new Birth, whereby, as by
an Inftrument, they that re-

ceive Baptifm rightly, are graft-

ed into the Church ; the pro-

mifes of forgivenefs of fin,

and of our Adoption to be the

Sons of God by the Holy Ghoft,
are vifibly iigned and fcaled ;

faith is confirmed, and grace in-

creafed by virtue of Prayer unto
God. The Baptifm of young
children is in any wife to be
retained in the Church, as moft
agreeable with the inftitution

of Chrift.

XXVIII. Of the Lord's Supper.

THE Supper of the Lord is

not only a fign of the Love
that Chriftia«s ought to have
among themfelves one to an-
other, but rather is a Sacra-
ment of our Redemption by
Chrift's death ; Infomuch, that

to fuch as rightly, worthily,
and with faith receive the fame,
the Bread which we break is a
partaking of the Body of Chrift

;

and likewife the Cup of bleffing

is a partaking of the blood of
Chrift.

Tranfubftantiation, or the

change ofthe Subftance ofBread
and Wine in the Supper of the

Lord, cannot be proved by holy
Writ ; but is repugnant to the
plain words of Scripture, over-

throweth the Nature ofa Sacra-

ment, and hath given occafion

to many Superftitions.

The Body of Chrift is given,

taken, and eaten in the Supper,
only after an heavenly and fpi-

ritual manRer. And the mean
whereby the Body of Chrift is

received and eaten in the Sup-
per, is Faith.

The Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper was not by ChrirVs Ordi-

nance referved, carried about,
lifted up, or worshipped.

XXIX. Ofthe Wicked, which eat

not the Body ofChrifl in the XJps

of the Lord's Supper.

THE wicked, and fuch as be
void of a lively faith, al-

though they do carnally and
vifibly prefs with their Teeth (as

Saint Augufiine faith) the Sacra-

ment of the Body and Blood of

Chrift ; yet in no wife are they

partakers of Chrift, but rather,

to their Condemnation, do eat

and drink the Sign or Sacra-

ment of fo great a thing.

XXX. Of both Kinds.

THE Cup of the Lord is not

to be denied to the Lay-
people : for both the parts of the

Lord's Sacrament, by ChrirVs

Ordinance and Commandment,
ought to be miniftered to all

Chriftian men alike.

XXXI. Of the one oblation of
ChriftfmiJJjed upon the Crofs.

THE Offering of Chrift once
made, is that perfect Re-

demption, Propitiation, and Sa-

tisfaction for all the lins of the

whole world, both Original and
Actual, and there is none other
Satisfaction for fin but that

alone. Wherefore the Sacrifice

of Mafles, in the which it was
commonly faid, that the Prieft

did offer Chrift for the quick

and the dead, to have remiifion

of
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af pain or guilt, were blafphe-

mous Fables, and dangerous

Deceits.

XXXII. Of the Marriage of
Priejh.

BIfhops,Priefts,andDeacons,
are not commanded by

God's Law, either to vow the

Eftate of Tingle life, or to abftain

from Marriage : Therefore it is

lawful for them, as for all other

Chriftian men, to marry at their

own Difcretion, as they mall

judge the fame to ferve better

to godlinefs.

XXXITI. Ofexcommunicate Per-
fens, hozv they are to be avoided.

THAT Perfon which by
open denunciation of the

Church is rightly cut off from
the Unity of the Church, and
excommunicated, ought to be
taken of the whole multitude
of the Faithful, as an Heathen
and Publican, until he be o-

penly reconciled by Penance,
;and received into the Church

|

by a Judge that hath authority

thereunto.

XXXIV. Of the Traditions of
the Church.

IT is not neceflary that Tra-
ditions and Ceremonies be

in all places one, or utterly

like ; for at all times they have
been divers, and may be chang-
ed according to the diverfity of
Countries, Times, and men's
manners, fo that nothing be
ordained againft God^s Word.
Whoibever, through his private

judgment, willingly and pur-

pofely doth openly break the

Traditions and Ceremonies of

the Church, which be not re

pugnant to the Word of God,
md be ordained and approved
.by common Authority, ought

to be rebuked openly (that

other may fear to do the like)

as he that offendeth againft the
common Order of the Church,
and hurteth the Authority of
the Magistrate, and woundeth
the Confciences of the weak
brethren.

Every particular or national

Church hath Authority to or-

dain, change, and abolifh Cere-
monies or Rites of the Church,
ordained only by man's Autho-
rity, fo that all things be done
to edifying.

XXXV. Of the Homilies.

THE fecond Book of Ho-
milies, the feveral Titles

whereof we have joined under
this Article, doth contain a
godly and wholefome Doctrine,

and neceflary for thefe Times ;

as doth the former Book of
Homilies, which were fet forth

in the time of Edward the

Sixth ; and therefore we judge
them to be read in Churches
by the Minifters, diligently and
diftinctly, that they may be un-
derftanded of the people.

% Ofthe Names of the Homilies.

i f~\T the right Ufe of the

\J Church.
2 Againft Peril of Idolatry.

3 Of repairing and keeping
clean of Churches.

4 Ofgood Works : firft of Fail-

ing.

5 Againft GluttonyandDrunk-
ennefs.

6 Againft Exccfs of Apparel.

7 Ot Prayer.

8 Of the Place and Time of
Prayer.

9 That Common Prayer and.

Sacraments ought to be mi-
niftered in a known Tongue.

io Of
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10 Of the reverend eftimation

of God's Word.
11 Of Alms-doing.

ia Of the Nativity of Chrift

13 Of the Paffion of Chrift.

14 Of therefurre&ionof Chrift.

1

5

Of the worthy Receiving of

the Sacrament of the Body
and Blood of Chrift.

16 Of the Gifts of the Holy
Ghoft.

17 For the Rogation-days.

18 Of the State of Matrimony.

19 Of Repentance.

so Againft Idlenefs.

a 1 Againft Rebellion.

XXXVI. Of Confecration of Bi-

Jhops and Minijlers,

THE Book of Confecration

of Archbifhops, and Bi-

fhops, and Ordering of Priefts

and Deacons, lately fet forth in

the time of Edward the Sixth,

and confirmed at the fame time
byAuthority ofParliament, doth
contain all things neceffary to

fuch Confecration and Order-
ing ; neither hath it any thing,

that of itfelf is fuperftitious and
ungodly. And therefore who-
foever are Confecrated or Or-
dered according to the Rites of I

that Book, fmce the fecond

year of the forenamed King
Edward, unto this time, or

hereafter fhall be Confecrated

or Ordered according to the

fame Rites, we decree all fuch

to be rightly, orderly, and law-

fully Confecrated and Ordered.

XXXVII. Of the Civil Magi-
flrates.

THE King's Majefty hath

the chief Power in this

Realm of England, and other
his Dominions, unto whom the

chief Government of all Eftates

of this Realm, whether they

be Eccleliaftical or Civil, in all

Caufes doth appertain, and is

not, nor ought to be fubjed to
any Foreign Jurifdiction.

Where we attribute to the
King's Majefty the chief Go-
vernment/by which Titles we
underftand the minds of fome
flanderous folks to be offended

;

we give not to our Princes the
Miniftering either of God's
Word, or of the Sacraments,
the which thing the Injun&ions
alfo lately fet forth by 'Elizabeth

our Queen do mcft plainly tefti-

fy ; but that only Prerogative
which we fee to have been gi-

ven always to all godly Princes
in holy Scriptures by God him-
felf ; that is, that they mould
rule all Eftates and Degrees
committed to their Charge by
God, whether they be Eccle-
fiaftical or' Temporal, and re-

train with the civil Sword the
ftubborn and evil-doers.

The Bifhop of Rome hath no
Jurifdiction in this Realm of
England.
The Laws of the Realm may

punifh Chriftian men with
Death for heinous and grievous
Offences.

It is lawful for Chriftian men,,
j

at the Commandment of the

Magiftrate to wear Weapons,
and ierve in the Wars.

XXXVIIT. Of Cbriflian Mens
Goods, which are not common.

THE Riches and Goods of
Chriftian s are not com-

mon, as touching the Right, Ti -

tie, and Poffcfnon of the fame,
as certain Anabaptifts do falfly

boaft. Notwithftanding, every
man ought, of fuch things as

he pcHelfeth, liberally to give

Alms to the Poor, according to
his ability.

XXXIX.-
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£XXIX. Of a Chrijlian Mans
oath.

AS we confefs that vain and
rafh Swearing is forbidden

Uhriftian men by our Lord Jefus
thrift, and James his Apoftle :

lo we judge that Chriftian Re-

f RELIGION.
ligion doth not prohibit, but
that a man may fwear when the

Magiftrate requireth, in a Caufe
of Faith and Chanty, fo it be
done according to the Pro-
phet's teaching Li Juftice, Judg-
ment, and Truth.

T
THE RATIFICATION.

HIS Book of Articles before rehearfed, is again approved, and
allowed to be holde?i and executed within this Realm, by the

iffent and confent of our Sovereign Lady ELIZABETH, by the

jrace of God, ofEngland, France, and Ireland, Queen, Defender

rfthe Faith, Sec. JVhich Articles were deliberately read, and confirm-

d again by the fuhfeription of the hands of the Archbijhnps and Bi-
Qiops of the upper houfe, and by the fubfeription of the whole
Clergy of the nether houfe in their Convocation, in the Tear of our
Lord ij 71.

The TABLE,

o the Holy
Trinitv.

Of Chrift the Son of God.
Of his going down into Hell.

Of his Reuirrection.

Of the Holy Ghoft.

Of the Sufficiency of the

Scripture.

Of the Old Teftament.
Of the Three Creeds.
Of Original or Birth-fin.

Of Free Will.

Of J unification.

Of good Works.
Of Works before Juftifica-

tion.

OfWorks ofSupererogation.
Of Chrift alone without Sin.

Of Sin after Btptilm.
Of Predeflination and E-
leftion.

Of obtaining Salvation by
Chrift.

Of the Church.
Of the Authority of the
Church.

21 Of the Authority of Gene-
ral Councils.

22 Of Purgatory.

23 Of miniftering in the Con-
gregation.

24 Of fpeakiog in the Congre-
gation.

25 Of the Sacraments.
26 Of the unworthinefs of Mi-

ni Iters.

27 Ofliiptifm.
28 Of the Lord's Supper.

29 Of the Wicked, which eat

not the Body of Chriit.

30 Of both Kinds.

31 Of Chriit 's one Oblation.

3z Of the Marriage of Priefts.

33 Of Excommunicate Perions.

34 Of the Traditions of the
Church.

$5 Of the Homilies.

36 Of Confecration of Mini-

37 Of the Civil Magiftrates.

38 Of Chriftian Men's Goods.

39 Of a Chriftian Man's Oath.
A TABLE



A TABLE of KINDRED and AFFINITY,
wherein whofoever are related, are forbidden in

Scripture and our Laws to Marry together.

A Man may not many his

f*i Randm other,

2 VJ Grandfather's Wife,

3 Wife's Grandmother.

4 Father's Sifter,

5 Mother's Sifter,

6 Fathers Brother's Wife.

? Mother's Brother's Wife,

8 Wife's Father's Sifter,

9 Wife's Mother's Sifter.

lo Mother,
ii Step-Mother,

12 Wife's Mother.

13 Daughter,

14 Wife's Daughter,

13 Sons Wife.

16 Sifter,

17 Wife's Sifter,

18 Brother's Wife.

19 Son's Daughter,
20 Daughter's Daughter,

21 Son's Son's Wife.

22 Daughter's Son's Wife,

2

3

Wife's Son's Daughter,

24 Wife's Daughter's Daughter.

25 Brother's Daughter,

26 Sifter's Daughter,

27 Brother's Son's Wife.

28 Sifter's Son's Wife,

29 Wife's Brother's Daughter,

30 Wife's Sifter's Daughter.

Awoman may not marry with her

1 f^ Randfather, [band,
2 \J Grandmother's Huf-
3 Hufband's Grandfather.

4 Father's Brother,

5 Mother's Brother,

6 Father's Sifter's Hufband.

7 Mother's Sifter's Hufband,
8 Hufband's Fathers Brother,

9 Hufband's Mother's Brother.

10 Father,

11 Step-Father,

12 Hufband's Father.

13 Son,

14 Hufband's Son,

15 Daughter's Hufband.

16 Brother,

17 Hufband's Brother,
18 Sifter's Hufband.

19 Son's Son,
20 Daughter's Son,
21 Son's Daughter's Hufband.

22 Daughter's -Daughter's Huf-

23 Hufband's Son's Son, [band,

24 Hufband's Daughter's Son.

25 Brother's Son,
26 Sifter's Son, [band.

27 Brother's Daughter's Huf-

28 Sifter's Daughter's Hufband,

29 Hufband's Brother's Son,

30 Hufband's Sifter'*'s Son.

THE END.
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THE
PSALMS of DAVID.

p s A l. I. T. s.

TH E man is bleft that hath not tent
Nor led his life as tinners do,

2 But in the law of God the Lord
And in the fame doth exercife

3 He lhall be hke a tree that is

Which in due feafon bringeth forth

4 Whole leaf lhall never fade nor fall,

Ev'n fo all things lhall profper well

5 As for ungodly men, with them
But as the chaff, which by the wind

6 Therefore the wicked men lhall not
Nor in th' afl'embly of the juft

7 For why ? the way of godly men
Whereas the way of wicked men

P S A L. II.

WHY did the Gentiles tumults raife ?

Why do the people {till contrive
2 The kings and rulers of the earth
Againft the Lord, and Chrilt his Son,

3 Shall we be bound to them ? fay they,
And of their doctrine and their law

4 But he that in the heaven doth dwell

to wicked men his ear;
nor fat in fcorner's chair

:

doth fet his whole delight,
himfelf both day and night,

planted the rivers nigh,
us fruit abundantly ;

but rlourilhing lhall itand :

that this man takes in hand.

it lhall be nothing fo j

is driven to asd fro.

in judgment Itand upright,
lhall I'mners come in fight,

unto the Lord is known :

lhall quite be overthrown.

T. S.

what rage was in their brain J

a thing that is but vain ?

confpire and are all bent
whom he among us fent.

let all their bonds be broke,
let us reject the yoke,
their doings wilftieride,

And make them ail as mocking-ftocks throughout the world fo wide.

5 For in his wrath, he lhall reprove
And in his fury trouble them,

6 I have anointed him my King
I will therefore, Lord, preach thy law

7 The law whereof the Lord himfelf
Thou art my only Son, this day

8 All people I will give to th.ee,

The ends and coafts of all the earth

their pride and fcornful way,
and unto them lhall fay,
upon my holy hill

;

according to thy will;

hath thus faid unto me,
have 1 begotten thee :

as heirs at thy requeit

;

by thee lhall be polTeft :

9Thoulhalt them bruife,ev'n like to thofe that underfoot are trod,
And as a potter's veffel break

10 Now ye, O kings, and rulers all,

By whom the matters of the world

1

1

See that ye ferve the Lord above
9ee that with rev'rence ye rejoice

12 See that ye do embrace and* kits
Left in his wrath ye fuddenly

13 If once his wrath (but little} lhall

Then only they that truft in him

them with an iron rod
t

be wife therefore and learn'd,
are judged and difcern'd.

in trembling and and in fear ;

when ye to him draw near :

his Son without delay,
periih from the right way.
be kindled in his breaft,

lhall happy be and bleft.

o
P S A L. III. T. S.

Lord, how are my foes increas'd who vex me more and more ?

They break my heart when as they fay, God can him not reftore.

2 But thou, O Lord, art my defence,
My worfhip and my honour both,

3 Then with my voice unto the Lord
And he cut of his holy hill

4 I la
:d me down, and quietly

For why ? I know a(Turv?dly

5 If thoufands up again!! me rife,

For thou artitill my Lord and God,
6 Rife \\]> therefore, fave me, my God,
For thou halt broke the cheeks and teeth of all that wicked are.

7 Salvation only doth belong to thee, O Lord, above.
Who en thy people dolt bellow thy blefling and thy love.

A 2 PSAL,

when I am hard beftead,
and thou hold'lt up my head,

I did both call and cry,
did hear me inftantly.

I flept and rofe again,
the Lord did me lultain.

I will not be afraid ;

my Saviour and my aid.

to 'thee I make my prayer :



PSALM IV, V, VI.

P3AL. IV. T. S.

OGod, thou art my righteoufnefs,
Thou halt fet me at liberty

2 Have mercy. Lord, therefore en me,
For unto thee inee(Tandy.

3 O mortal men, how long will yc
Why wander ye in vaniry,

4 Know ye that good and 'godly men
And when to him I make complaint,

5 Sin not, but Hand in awe therefore,
And in your chamber quietly

6 Offer to God the facrihee

And look that in the living Lord

7 The greater fort crave worldly goods,
But, Lord, grant us thy countenance,

8 For thou thereby lhalt make my heart
Than they that of their corn and wine

p in peace therefore lie down will T,

For thou only dolt me, O Lord,

Lord, hear me when I call

;

when I was bound in thrall:
and grant me my requeft ;

to Cry I will not reft.

my glory thus de<"pife >

and follow after lies ?

the Lord doth take andchufe ;

he doth me not refufe.

examine well your heart,
fee ye yourfelves convert,
of righteoufnefs and praife j

ye put your trulfc always,

and riches do embrace ;

thy favwur, and thy grace i

more joyful and more glad,

full great increafe have had.

taking my reft and deep

;

preferve and fafely keep.

P S A L. V. T. S.

INCLINE thine ears, O Lord, and let

To thee, who art my God and King,

Z Hear me betimes, Lord, tarry not,
My fupplication in the morn

3 And 1 will patiently (till truft

Thou art not pleas'd with wickednefs,

4 Such as be fooliih lhall not ftand

Vain workers of iniquity.

5 The lyars and bafe flatterers

B'ood thirftv and deceitful men
6 Therefore will I come to thy houfe,
And rev'rently will worihip thee

•j Lord, lead me in thy rightcoufnefs,

Alfo the way that I thould walk
8 For in their mouths there is no truth,

Their throat an open fepulchre,

j> Deftroy their falfe confpiracies,

Subvert them in their heaps of fin,

10 But thofe that put their truft in thee,

And render thanks for thy defence,

11 For thou with fav-eur wilt increase

And with thy grace, as with a fhield.

my words have free accefs
from whom I feek redrefs.
for I will have refpeCt
to thee for to direct,

in thee, my God, alone ;

and ill with thee dwells none.
in light of thee, O Lord ;

thou hait always abhorr'd.

ftiall be deftrcy'd by thee,
likewife lhall hated be.
trufting upon thy grace, «

towards thy holy place,

for to confound my foes ;

before my face difclofe :

their inward filth is great,
and tongues full of deceit,

that they may come to nought ;
who have rebellion wrought

;

let them be glad always,
and give thy name the praife.

the juft and righteous ftill,

defend him from all ill.

P S A L. VU T. S.

LORD, in thy wrath reprove me not,
Nor yet correct me in thy rage,

i. For I am weak, therefore, O Lord,
And heal me, Lord, for why thou know

3 My foul is troubled very fore

But, Lord, how long wilt thou delay

4 Led, turn thee to thy wonted grace,
O fave me, not for my deferts,

$ For why ? no man among the dead
Or who lhall worihip thee, O Lord,

6 5o grievous is my plaint and moan,
All the night long I wain my bed

9 My fight is dim, and waxeth old
For fear of them that be my foes,

8 But now depart from me, all ye
Becaufc the Lord hath heard the voice

9 He heard not only the requeit
But it received at my hands

io And now my foes that vexed me
And fuddenly confound them all

tho' I deferve thine ire,
O Lord, I thee defire :

of mercy me forbear,
'it my bones do quake for fear,

and vex'd exceedingly

;

to cure my mifery f

fome pity on me take ;

but for thy mercies fake,

rememb'reth thee at all

;

that in the pit do fall

>

that I grow wond'rous faint,
with tears of my complaint.
with anguilh of my heart,
and would my foul fubvert.
that work iniquity,
of my complaint and cry t

and pray'r of my fad heart,
and took it in good part. *
the Lord willfoon defame,
with great rebuke and ihame.

PSAL



PSALM VII, VIII, IX.

P S A L. VII. T. S.

OLord my God, I put my trull and confidence in thee j

Save rac from them that me purfue, and ft'dl deliver me :

2 Left like a lion he me tear and rend in pieces fmall,
While there is none to fuccour me and rid me out of thrall.

3 O Lord my God, if I have done the thing that is not right,
Or eUe if I be found in fault, or guiltv in thy fight;

4 Or to my friends rewarded ill. or left him in dilirefs,
Who me purfu'd moft cruelly. and hated me caufeleTt:

5 Then let my foe purfue my foul, let him my life down thruft
Unto the earth, and alfo lay my honour intheduit.

6 Stand up, O Lord, in wrath, becaufe my foes do rage fo fait ;

Unto the judgment rife for me which rhou commanded haft,

7 Then lhall great nations come to thee, and know thee by this thing,
If thou declare, for love of them, rlf as Lord and KinR.

b And as thou art of all men Judge, Lord, now judge thou mc,
According to my rlghteoufnefa and my integrity.

Tbt Second Part.

P Lord, ceafe the hate of wicked men, ind be the juit man's guide $
By whom the fecrets of all hearts are fearched and defcry'd.

10 I take my help to come of G in ail mv p?.in and fniart,
Who doth, preferve all thoff that be of pure and per fed heart.

J i The >uft man and the wicked both God Judgeth by his power.
So that he feels his mighty hand ev'n ev'ry day and hour.

li Except he change his mind, I die : for ev'n as he thinks fit,

He whets his fwurci, he bends his bow, aiming where he may hit *,

1

3

And doth prepare his mortal darts, his arrows keen and fbarp.
For them that do me perfecute, and do at mi'chief hare.

14 But lo, the 5
lie in travail be ol his dev'ihh fcrecaft,

And of his mifchief once conceivM he brings forth nought at lafi *.

15 He digs a ditch ar It deep, in hope to hurt his brother
;

But lie lhall fall into the pit that hedigg'd up for other.
16 Thus wrong returneth to the hurt or" him in whom it bred,
And all the mifchief that he wrought wall fall on his own head.

17 1 will give thanks to God therefore that judgeth righteoufly
;

And with my long wilt praife the Name of linn that is moft High.

P S A L. VIII. T. S.

OGod our Lord, how wonderful are thy works ev'ry where !

Thy fame furmount:- in dignity the higheft heavens that are.
2 Ev'n by the mouth of lucking babes thou wilt confoun'd thy foes,

For in chofe babes thy might is feen, thy graces they difclcfe.

3 And when I fee the heav'ns above, tie works of thine own hand,
The fun, the moon, and all the ftars, in order as they ftar.d

j

4 Lord, what is man, that thou Of him tak'it fuch abundant care !

Or what the fori or man, whom thou to vifitdott not fparc !

5 For thou haft made him little lefs than angels in riepree,
And thou haft alfo crowned him with glorious dignity :

6 Thou haft preferr'd him to be Lord of all thy vvoik, and thou
Hal iii fubjection unto him put all things here below

j

7 As iheep, and neat, and all tilings clfe that in the fields do ftcd t

Fowls of the sir, filh in the tea, and all that therein bre<

8 OGod our Lord, how excellent is thy molt glorious Name
In all the earth ! therefore do we praiie and adore the lame.

P S A L. IX. T. S.

WITH heart and mouth to thee, OLord, will I fing laud and pr2ife.

And fpeak of all thy wond'rous works and them declare always.
2 I will be glad, and much rejoice in th.ee, O God molt high,
And make my Pongs extol thy Name above the itarry Iky.

3 Becaufe my foes are driven back and turned unto fiighc:

They do fall down and are deftrov'd by thy great pow'r and miglvt.

4 Thou haft avenged a!l my wrong, my grief and all my grudge
;

Thou doft with Jul mycaufe mott like a righteous judge.

u dolt rebuke the heathen folk, and wicked fo confound,
rw irds the memory of them cannot be found.

C Del . an end are come, and cities overthrown
;

"With them likewifv' arc perilheU their fame and great renown.
A3 7 Know



PSALM X.

7 Know thou that he who is above
And in the feat of equity,

£ With juftice he will keep and guide
And fo will yield with equity

9 He is protector of the poor,
He is in alladveriity

10 And they that know thy holy Name,
For thou forfakelt not their fuit

for evermore fhall reign,
true judgment will maintain :

the world and every wight

;

to every man his right,

what time they be oppreft ;

their refuge and their reft,

therefore lhall truit in thee ',

in their necefiity.

The Second Part.

II Sing pfalms therefore unto the Lord, who dwells on Sion hill j

Among the people all declare
j a For he is mindful of the blood

forgetting not the humble man
1 3 Have mercy, Lord, on me becaufe
Who from the gates of death are wont

!4 In Sion that I may fet forth
And that in thy falvatioh great

15 The heathen ltick faft in the pit

And in the net that they did hide
16 By judgments great the Lord is known, whilft wicked men are caught,
And fait entangled in the work which their own hands have wrought.

his noble arts and wil

ofthem that be oppreft,
that feeks to Mm for reft,

my foes do yet remain j

to'raife me up again
;

thy praife with heart and voice ;

my foul may ftill rejoice,

which they themfelves prepar'd,
their own feet are enfnar'd.

go down to hell below,j 7 The wicked and deceitful men,
And all the people of the world

18 But fure the Lord will not forget
The patient people never look

ro O Lord, arife, left men prevail

And let the heathen folk receive
20 Lord, ftrike fuch terror, fear and dread into their hearts, and then
They will be forced to confefs themfelves to be but men.

P S A L. X. T. S.

WHAT is the caufe that thou, O Lord, fo far off now doft ftand ?

Why hidell thou thy face in time when trouble is at hand i

2 The poor do perilh by the proud
Let them be taken in the craft

3 For in the luft of his own heart
So doth the wicked praife himfelf,

4 He is fo proud that right and wrong
Nay, nay, there is no God, faith he,

5 Becaufe his ways do profper ftill,

And with a blaft doth puiFagainft

<5 Tufh, tmh, faith he. I have no dread
And why i for all adverfity

*J His mouth is full ofcurfednefs,
Under his tongue there nothing is

is He lieth hid in ways and holes
Agamft the poor that pafs by him

9 And, like a lion, privily

That he may Inare them in his net,
10 With cunning cra't and fubtilty

So are great heaps of poor men made.
The Second Part.

1

1

Tuth, God forgetfeth this, faith he, therefore I may be bo!d :

His countenance is caft afide, he doth it not behold.
I z Arife, O Lord our God, in whom the poor man's hope doth reft,

Li f
c up thy hand, d<s> not forget ' the poor that ba oppreft.

13 Why fhouldthe proud and wicked man blafpheme God's holy Name,

that God refute to know,
the poor man\s grief and pain ;
for help of him in vain,

that be of worldly might

;

their judgment in thy fight.

and wicked men's defire

;

which they themfelves confpiret

th' ungodly doth delight

;

and doth the Lord defpite.
he fetteth ail apart

;

for thus he thinks in heart,

he doth thy laws neglect

;

fuch as would him correct.
left my effate ihould change

;
to him is very flrange.

offraud, deceit, and guile ;
but what is bafeand viie.

to flay the innocent,
his cruel eyes are bent

:

lies lurking in hrs den,
and fpoilpoor harmlcfs men,
he croucheth down alway :

by ir.s itrong power a prey.

"Whilft In his heart he crieth, Tuih,
14 But thou feeft all their wickedne rs,

That fiiendlefs and poor Fatherlefs

15 Of wicked and malicious men
That they with their iniquity.

1

6

I he Lord lhall reign for evermore
and he will chafe out of the land

17 riiou heareft, Lord, thepoor's complaint, their prayer and their reqjjprt

;

Their hearts thou wilt confirm, until thine ears to' hear bepreft •

|B To judge the poor and fatherlefs and help them to their right,

That they may be no more opprefl'd by men of worldly might.
r S A L,

God dares not for the fame r

and well doft underltand,
are left into thy hand.

then break the pow'rahvay,
may perifh and decay.
as King and God alone,
the heathen folk each one.



I

PSALM XI, XIJ, XIII, XIV.

P S A L. XI. T. S.

N God the Lord I put my truft, why fay ye to my foul,

Unto the mountains fwiftly fly, as doth the winged fowl ?

2. Behold, the wicked bend their bows, their arrows they prepare,
To ihoot in fecret at thofe, who fincere and upright are.

3 Of worldly hope all flays were thrunk, and clearly brought to nought ?

what evil hath he wrought i

moft holy and rooft high,
in royal fnajefty,

confiders in his mind,
the manners of mankind :

the righteous man will ufe,
all fuch as mifchiefmufe :

as thick as hail or rain :

Alas! the juft and upright man
4 But he that in his temple is

And in the higheft heav'ns doth fit

5 The poor and fimple man's eflate

And ftarches out full narrowly
6 And with a chearful countenance
But in his heart he doth abhor

1 And on the finners cafteth fnares
Brimlione and fire, and whirlwinds great, appointed for their pain.

8 Ye fee then how a righteous God doth righteoufnefs embrace.
And unto juft. and upright men thews forth his pleafant face.

P S A L. XII. T. S.

HEf P, Lord, for good and godly men do perifh and decay,
And faith and truth from worldly men is parted clean away.

2 Whofo doth with his neighbour talk -'tis ail but vanity ;

For ev'ry man bethinketh how to fpeak deceitfully.

3 But riatt'ring and deceitful lips and tongues that be fo flout
Tofpeak proud wordb and make great brags, tlie Lord will foon cut cut.

4 For they fay flill, We will prevail, our lips thai! us extol

;

Our tongues as ours, we ought to fpeak;\Vhat Lord ihall us controul?

5 But for the great complaint and cry of thofe that are oppreft,
I will arife now, faith the Lord, and them reflorc to reft.

6 God's word is like to filver pure, that from the drofs is try'd ;

Which hath not lefs than feven times in the fire been purifyM.

7 Now fince thy promife is to help,
And Pave us now and evermore,

8 For now the wicked world is full
* Whilft vanity with worldly men

P S A L,

H

Lord, keep thy promife theay
from this ill kind of men.
of mifchiefs manifold,
fo highly is extoll'd.

XIII. T. S.

OW long wilt thou forget me, Lord? (hall it for ever be ?

How long deft thou intend to hide thy face away from me ?

with care tormented be ?

thus triumph over me ?

and hear me fore opprefs'd
;

as one by death pofl'efs'd
j

Behold, I do prevail ;

rejoice to lee me fail,

my hope lhall not depart

:

right glad thai! be my heart,
and praifes to him fing,
for ev'ry needful tiling.

XIV. T. S.

affirm in their mad mood

2 In heart and mind how long ihall I

And how long lhall my deadly foe

3 Behold me now, O Lord my God,
Lighten my eyes, left I do deep,

4 I eft that my enemy do fay,
Leit they alfo that hate my foul

5 But from thy mercy and goodnefs
In Thy relief and laving health

6 I will give thnnks unto the Lord,
Becaufe he hath heard my requcft

P S A L.

THERE is no God, do foolifli men
sir drifts are all corrupt . not one of them doth good.

2 The Lord beheld from heaver) m«>ft high the whole race of mankinds
Ai -i faw not one that fought indeed the living God to find.

3 They went all w'de ai.d were corrupt,
That in the world did ai

1 their judgments fo far loft,

ing my people ev'n asbrer-.c,

5 Whin they thus rage, then fuddcnly
3 od doth love the righteous men,

6 Ye mock the doing! of the poor
Becaufe they put their truit in God,

*t But who lhall give thy people health ?

Thy promife made to Ifrael

k v. hen thou fruit reftore again
i u: Jacob ihall therein rejoice,

and truly there was none
no not fo rrfucri

that all work mifchief ftill,

not one to feek God's v. ill ?

great fear on them fhall f.

and will preferve them all.

to their reproach and ibame,
and call upon his Name,
a-u! when wilt tl

from out or Sion hill ?

fuch a> were captH e
and Ifrael be ghid.

A 4 P »A In



P SALM XV, XVI, XVII.
P S A L. XV. T. S.

WITHIN thv tabernacle, Lord. who ihall inhabit rtiJl *

Or whom wilt thou receive to dwell in thy moil holy hill ?

a The man whofe life is uncorrupt, whofe works are jult and ftraight
Whofe heart doth think the very truth and tongue fpeaks no deceit j

3 That- to his neighbour doth no ill in body, Roods, or name,
Nor willingly doth danders raife, which might impair the fame ;

-i That in his heart regardeth not malicious wicked men,
But thofe that iove and fear the Lord, he maketh much of them ;

5 His oath and all his promifes
Altho he make his covenant fo

6 That putteth not to ufury
Nor for to hurt the innocent

? Whofodoth thefe things faithfully,

Shall never pcriih in this world,

that keepeth faithfully,

that he doth lofe thereby j

his money and his coin,

'

doth bribe nor yet purloin :

and turneth not therefrom,
nor that which is to come.

P S A L. XVI. T. S.

ORO, keep me, for I truft in thee, and do confefs indeed,
Thou art my God, and of my goods thou halt not any need

that irj ihe world do dwell

;

in virtue that excel.

who run fo nattily

that are but vanity.
and oiF'rlnps of that fort,

ihall my lips make report.

of mine inheritance,
my lot from all mifchance.
in beauty doth excel,
doth pleafe me wond'rou* weU.

to understand the right ;

2. Therefore I give them to the faints

Namely, unto the faithful flock

3 Their forrows ihall be multiply'd
To offer to the idol gods,

4 As for their bloody laci if.ee

1 will not touch, neither thereof

5 For whv i the Lord the portion Is

And he it is that doth preferve
6 The place wherein my lot is fallen

My heritage afiign'd to me
*j I thank the Lord that caufed me

For by this means my fecret thoughts do teach me in the night

ti I fet the Lord itill in my light, and ti ult him over all j

For he doth (land on on my right hand,therefore I Ihall not fall.

p Wherefore my heart and tongue alio rejoice exceedingly j

My rleihlikewife doth reft in hope torifeagain; for why ?

jo Thou wilt not leave my foul in hell, becanfe thou loveit me j

Nor yet will give thy Holy One corruption for to fee j

1 1 But wilt me fhew the way to life, where there is joy in ftore»

And where at thy right hand there are pleafures for evermore.

F S A L. XVII. T. S.

OLord, give ear to mv jutt caufe, attend unto my cry,

And hear the prayer I offer up
a And let the judgment of my caufe

And let thine eyes behold and clear

3 Thou halt well try'd me in the night,

That I have fpoken with my tongue,

4 As for the works of wicked men,
For love of ihy moil holy Name

5 Then in thy paths that be moft pure,

That from the way whereig I walk
6 For I do call to thee, O Lord,

to thee unfeignedly

;

proceed always from thee,
truth and iimplicity.

and yet could'fl nothing find,
that was not in my mind.
and paths perverfe and ill,

I havfc refrained itill.

Lord, guide me, and preferve,
my iteps may never fwerve.
furciy thou wilt me aid

Then hear my prayer, and weigh right well the words that I have faid.

7 O thou the Saviour of ail them that put their truft in thee,

Declare thy ftrengtli on them that fptirn againft thy Nfajetty.

S O keep me a* thou wouldeit keep the apple of thine eye,

And under cover of thy w ings defend me fecretly.

The Second Part. ,

o From wicked men that trouble me and daily me annoy
And from mv foes that go about my foul for to deltroy

ic Who wallow in their worldly wealth, and ave fo full and far,

to fpeak they care not what,

with craft me to confound j

<Ynd muting mifchier in their minds, to cart me to the ground :

; z Much like a lion greedily that would his prey embrace,

Or lurking like a lion's whelp witUiri fonac fecret place
* 3 t'JV

That in their pride they do not fp:ire

i They lie in wait where I fhou!ri pafs,



PSALM XVill.

13 Up, Lord, in hafte, prevent my foe, and cafi. him at my feet

;

Save thou my foul from the ill man, and with thy fword him I'm

14 Deliver me, Lord, by thy p< uer, out of thefc tyrants hands.
Who now fo long time reigned have, and kept us in their bands :

15 I mean from worldiv men, who do in worldly goods abound,
That have no hope of joy but what in this life can be found.

16 Thou of thy ltore their belly till'ii w ith p'.ea lire to their mind

;

Their children have enough, and leave the refl of theirs behind.

J 7 But as for me, I will behold thy face in righteoufnefs,
And (hall be fatisried when I awake with thy likenefs.

P S A L. XVIII. T. S.

OGod my ftrength and fortitude, of force I muft love thee ;

Thou art my caftie and defence in my neceffity :

a My God, my rock, in whom I truit, the worker of my wealth,
My refuge, buckler, and my thield, the horn of all my health.

3 When I fing laud unto the Lord, moil worthy to : ferv'd,
Then from my foes I am right fure that I ihall be r erv'd.

4 The pangs of death did coinpafs me, and bound me -ry where i

The flowing waves of wickednefs did put me in g vat fear :

5 The fly and fubtle fnares of hell were round about me let,

And for my life ihcrc was prepnr'd a deadly trapping net

;

6 I thus befet with pain and grief did pray to God for grace,
And he forthwith heard my complaint out of his holy place.

7 Such is Iris power, that in his wrath he made the earth to quake,
Yea, the foundation of the mount of Bafan for to ihake :

8 And from his noitrils went a fmoke, when kindled was his ire,

And from his mouth went burning coals of hot confuming tire.

9 The Lord defcended from above, and bow'd the heavens high,
And underneath his feet he calt the darknefs of the fky ;

10 On cherubs and on cherub :ms full royally he rode,
And on the wings of mighty winds came flying all abroad :

The Second Part.
11 And like a den moft dark he made hi> hid and fecret place,
With waters black and airy clouds encompaiied he was.

12 At his bright prefence d : d thick clouds in hafte away retire.
And in the Head thereof did come hailftoncs and ccais of tire,

13 The fiery darts and thunderbolts difperfe them here and there,
And with his frequent ! ginning? he dotli put them in -teat fear.

14 When thou, O Lord, with great rebuke thy anger doft declare.
The fprings and the foundations oT the world difoover'c! are.

15 And from above the Lord fent down to fetch me from below,
And pluck'd me out of waters great that would me overflow?

16 And me deliver'd from my foes that fought me to enthrall,
Yea, from fuch foes as were too ftrong ;or me ;o deal withal.

17 They did prevent me evermore in time of my great jtrief;

But yet the Lord is my defence, my fuccour and relief :

18 He brought me forth in open place, that fc [might be free,

And kept me fafe, became he had a favour unto me.
10 According to my innocence, fo did ne me repard

;

And to the cleannefs of m> hands he gave me my re w;

20 For that I walked in his ways, and in his paths have -rod.
And not departed wickedly from him that is my God >

The Third Part.

21 But evermore I have refpect to his law and decree,
His ftatutcs and commandments I caft no* away from me.

22 But pure and clean and uncorrupt appeared b f re 1 s face,

And did refrain from wickedneU and fin in ev'r> cafe.

23 The Lord will thi re ore me reward as I have done aright,

(i the cleanne fa of my hands, appearing in his light.

14 Fo'-, Lord, with him that holy is, wilt thou be holy too,

And with the good and virtuous man thou wilt uprightly do ;

25 And for the loving and elect tnv favor ve,

And thou wilt ufe the wicked men a. wicked men di fervc.

26* For thou dolt lave the fimple folk in trouble when
And doft bring down the countenance of them that look full i*jgh.

A 5 25 Tne



PSALM XIX.
&7 The Lord will light my candle fo, that it ihall thine full bright

;

The Lord my God will make alfo my darknefs to be light.
c8 For by thy help anhoft of men difcomfit, Lord, I ihall ;

By thee I fcale and over-leap the ftrength of any wall.

29 Unfpotted are the ways of God, his word is purely try'd;
He is a fure defence to fuch as in his faith abide.

30 For who is God, except the Lord ? for other there is none ;

Or elfe who is omnipotent, faving our God alone .'

The Fourth Part.

31 The God that girdeth me with ftrength is he that I do mean ;

That all the ways wherein 1 walk did evermore keep clean j

3Z That made my feet like to the hart's in fwittnefs of my pace,
And for my fare'ty brought me forth into sn open place.

33 He did in order put my hands in battle for to fight

;

To break in funder bars of brafs he gave my arms the might.
34 Thou teacheit me thy faving health, thy right hand is mv tow'r ;

Thy love and gentlenefs alfo, dotfc ftill increafe my pow'r :

3> And under me thou makeft plain the way where I lhouldgo \

'So that my feet thail never flip, nor wander to and fro :

36 And fiercely I purfue and take my foes that me annoy'd }

And from the field do not return 'till they be all deilroy r

d.

37 So I fupprefs and wound my foes, that they can rife no more j

For underneath my feet they fall, I wound' them all fo fore.

38 For thou halt girded me with ftrength unto the battle, and
Thou wilt throw down my enemies that do agkinlt me Rand.

39 Lord, thou haft given me the necks of all my enemies
;

Th.it fo I might deftroy all thofe that up againft me rife.

40 They call'd for help, but none gave ear, nor came to their relief;

Yea, to the Lord they call'd for aid, yet heard he not their g,rie'f.

The Fifth Part.

41 And ftill, like duft before the wind, I drive them under feet,

And fvveep them out iike hlthy dirt that lieth in the ftreet.

42 Thoukeep'itrne from feditious folk, that itiil in ftrife are led j

And thou doit of the heathen folk, appoint me to be head :

43 A people tlrange to me unknown, and yet they ihall me ferve,
And at the firft obey my word, whereas my own will fwer ve,

44 I ihall be irkfome to my own, they will not fee my light

;

But wander wide out of the way, and hide them out of fight.

45 But blefTed be the living Lord, moft worthy of all praife j
* He is my rock and faving health, praifed be he always.
46 For it is he that gave me pow'r revenged for to be,
And with his holy word fubdu'd the people unto me.

47 And from my foe deliver'd me, and fet me over thof«
That cruel and ungodly were, and up againft me rofe.

48 And for this caufe, O Lord my God, to thee give thanks I Ihall,

And fing out praifes to thy Name among the Gentiles all.

49 Deliv'rance great thou giv'ft the king, and doft referve in ftore

Mercy for thine Anointed, and his feed for evermore.

P S A L. XIX. T. S.

THE heav'ns and firmament on high do wond'rouflv declare,
God's glory and omnipotence, his works and what they are.

a The wond'rous works of God appear by every day's fuccefs,
The nights likewife which their race run the feif-ia'me thing exprefr.

3 There isnolanguage, tongue, orfpeech, where their found is not heard }

In all the earth and coafts thereof their knowledge is conferr'd.

4 Inthem the Lord made for the fun a place of great renown,
Who like a bridegroom ready trimm'd comes from his chamber down j

5 And as a valiant champion, who would to honour rife,

With joy doth halte to take in hand fome noble enterprize :

6 And all the ficy from end to end he compaileth about ;

Nothing caa hide it from his heat, Inu he will find it out.

7 How perfect is the law of God !
_

his covenant is fure,

Converting fouls, and making wife the limple and obfeure.
% The L ord's commands are righteous, and rejoice the heart likewife ;

.His precepts are moft pure, and do give light unto the eves.
pTfe$
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PSALM XX; XXI, XXII.

and ever doth endure ;

mo it righteous are and pure ;

than much fine gold alway ;

are not fo fweet as they,

to have God in regard,
there (hall be great reward.

9 The fear of God is excellent,
The judgments of the Lord alfo

10 And more to be deiired are
The honey and the honey-comb

1

1

By them thy fervant is forewarn'd
And in performance of the fame

iz But, Lord, what earthly man doth know the errors ofhis li

Then clean fe me from my fecret iir.s which are in me molt rife :

I 3 And keep me that prefumptuous fins prevail not over me ;

And fo ihall I be innocent, and great offences dee.

4 Acceptmy mouth and heart alfo, my words am each one,
For my Redeemer and my Iti ength, O Lcrd, thou art alone.

P S A L. XX. T. S.

IN trorble and adverfity
The Majefty of Jacob's God

a And fend thee from his holy place
And fo in Sion 'Jtablilh thee',

2 Rememb'ring well the facrirke
And f.) receive ioufly

4 According to thy heart's denre
And all thy counfel and thy mind

5 We will rejoice when thou us fav'ft,

Unto the Lord, who thy requefts
6 The Lord will his Anointed fave.

And fend him help by his right hand

7 In chariots fome put confidence
But wc remember God our Lord,

8 They all fall down, but we do rife

O fave and help us, Lord and King,

P S A L.

OLord, how joyful is the king
" Exceedingly he doth rejoice

a For thou halt given unto him
To him thou nothing had deny'd

the Lord C ' ce fill! ;

defend the< I'H:

his help at e v'ry need ;

and make thee dr >ng in deed :

that now to him is doi^.e,

thy offerings each one.
the Lord grant unto thee,
full well perform may he.

and banners lhall difplay
fulfilled hath alway.
I know well by his grace,
out of his holy place,

and feme in horfes mitt;
who keepeth promi'e jult.

and fiand up ftedfa'tly :

when we to thee do cry.

XXI. T. S.

in thy itrength and thy power?
in thee ! is Saviour.
1

' godly he; it's defire ;

of that he did require.

3 Thou didft prevent him with thy gifts and bleffings manifold ;

And thou halt fet upon his head
4 And when he afked life of thee,
To have long life, yea fuch a life

5 Great is his glory bythvhelp,
Great worihip and great honour both

6 Thou wilt give him felicity

And with thy chearful countenance

7 Becaufe the king dothftrongty truft

Therefore his goodnefs and his grace
8 Thy enemies lhall feel thy force,

Find out thy foes, and let them feel

9 And like an oven burn them, Lord,
Thy an£«r lhall deltroy them .

I-o And thou ihalt root out o f the earth
And from the number of thy

1 1 For they much mifchiefdid contrive
Yet did they fail, and had no p

1 2 But as a mark thou Ihalt them fet

And charge thy bow-ftrfngs readily

a crown ol perfect go.

thereof thou mad'tt him fure,

as ever ihall endure.

thy benefit and aid ;

thou haft upon him laid.

that never lhall decay,
wilt comfort him alway.

in God ror to prevail,

to fave him will not fail.

and thole tl at thee withftai ' .

the power of thy right hand.

in fiery tlame ar
and fire lhall - liem ci

their fruit that ihould increa e,

their feed (hall end and ceafe.

againft thy holy Name ;

fo r to pe rform tlie I am e :

in a moft open place,
?.gainlt their very face.

bwnftrength, which is our tower;
praifing thy might and po

r^ Be thou exalted. Lord, in thy
So lhall we fing right foiemnly,

P S A L. XXIL T. S

OGrd my God, where - thou forlV.ke me utterly)
And helped noi when i do m

a To thee, mv G< d. ev'n all d< n ;

I ceafe not all the night, and \ el

3 But thou that in thy holy place
Thou art the ju\ , -he comfort and

4 And him in whom our fathers old

mv great complaint and cry ?

Lh cry am;
thou heareft not at all.

for evermore doit dwell ;

glorv of (frael

;

had all their hope and May,
Who, when thev put their tiuit in thee, delivered'lt '.hen alway.

A6 5 They



PSALM XXIII.

5 They were preferred ever when they called on thy Name r

And for the faith rhey had in thee they were not put to thame.
6 But I am now become n.oi e like a worm than to a man,
Ah out-catt whom i-iie people fcorn with ail the fpite they can.

I All men defpife as they behold me w zlking on the way ;

They grin, make mouths, and nod their heads, and on this wife do fay,
8 This man did glory in the Lord, his favour and his love :

Let him redeem and help him now, his power if he will prove.

<? But from the prifon of the womb I vastly thee releas'd.
Thou didit preferve me itill in hope, whilft I did fuck the breaft :

jo I was committed from my birth with thee to have abode
;

Since I came from my mother's womb thou halt been itill my God.
The Second Part.

I I Then,Lord, depart not now from me, in this my prefent grief,

Since I have none to be my help, myfuccour and relief.

* Z For many bulls do compafs me that be ful 1 itrong of head ;
Yea, bulls (o far, as tho' they had in Bafan field been fed.

J 3 They gape upon me greedily, as tho' they would me flay,
Much like a lion roaring out and ramping for his prey.'

14 Bat 1 drop down like watershed, my joints in funder break,
xMy heart doth in my body melt like wax, I am fo weak :

15 My ftrength doth like a potiherd dry, my tongue itcleaveth raft

Unto my jaws, and 1 am brought to duft of death at laft.

16 For many dogs 60 compafs mc, in council they do meet,
Confpiring il ill againit my life, piercing my hands and feet.

1? 1 was tormented fo, that I might all my bonea have told,

Whilft they do look and Hare at me when they do me behold.
18 My garments they divided have in parts among them all,

And for my coat they did caft. lots to whom it lhould befal.

19 Therefore I pray thee be not far from me at my great need,
But rather, fincetrrou art my ftrength to help me, Lord, make fpeed :

20 And from thefword lave thou my foul by thy might and thy pow'r,
And ever keep my darling dear from dogs that would devour ;

z 1 And from the lion's mouth that would me all in funder tear,

From 'midft the hwnsof unicorns, O Lord, thou didft me hear.
|

zi Then thall I to my brethren all thy majefiy record,
And in thy Church lhall praifc the Name of thee the living Lord.

Tl e Third Part.

2-5 All ye that fear him, praife the Lord, thou Jacob, him adore,
And all ye feed of Ifratl, fear him for evermore.

24 For he defpifeth not the poor, he hideth not away
rlis countenance when they do call but hears them when they pray,

25 Among the folk that fear the Lord I will therefore proclaim
Thy praife, and keep my promifc made for fetting forth thy Name,

2f> The poor ihall eat and be fuffic d ; fuch as their minds do give
Tofeek the Lord and praife his Name, their hearts ihall ever live.

27 The coaits of all the earth ihall praife the Lord and feck his grace,
The heathen folk ihall worfhip all before his bleffed face,

28 The kingdoms of the heathen folk the Lord ihatl have therefore
\

And he ihall be their Governor and King for evermore.

29 The rich men of his goodly gifts fhall tafte and feed alfo,

And inhisprefence worihip him, and bow their knees full low.

30 And all that ihal go down to dull of life by him ihall tafle ;

A feed ihall ferve and worfhip him, 'till time away ihall watte :

3,1 They fhall declare and plainly ihevv his truth and righteoufnefs

Unto a people yet unborn, who lhall his Name confefs.

P S A L. XXIII. W. W.

THE Lord is only my fupport, and he that doth me feed;
How can I then lack any thing whereof I ftand in need i

3, In pafturei green he feedeth me, where I do fafely lie,

And after leads me to the ftreams which ran moft pleafantly.

a And when I find myfelf near lott, then doth he me home take,
Conducting me in his right paths, ev'n for Ins own Name's fake..

4 And tho' I were ev'n at death's door, yet would I fear no ill
j

For both thy red and Jliepherd'* crook afford mc comfort itill.

5Thcu



P S A L M XXIV, XXV.
•i haft my table richly fpread in prefence of rry fee :

myhead with balm refreih'd, my cup doth overflow.
Anally, while breath doth laft thy grace lha'l me defend :

And in the home or" God . my life for ever fpend.

•/ tbt fame by T. S.

\JT Y Shepherd is the living Lord, nothing therefore I need :

IVi It; paftures fair, near pleafam dreams, he fetteto the to feed.
a!' convert and glad my foul, and bring my mind in frames

To walk in paths of righteoufnefs, for his mott holy Name.

3 Yea, though I walk in vale of death, yet wili I fear no ill ;
r
J hy rod and flaff do comfort me, and thou art with me dill :

4 And in the pretence or my foes my table thou lhalt (pread ,

Thou wilt fill full my cup, and thou anointed hail my head.

5 Thro' all my life thv favour is fo frankly 'hew'd to me
;

That in thy houfe for evermore my dwelling-place ihall L<e,

P S A L. XXIV. J, H.

TH E earth is all the Ln-d's with all her ftore and fu^n'ttire j

Yea, his is ail the world, and all that therein doth endure ;

z For he hath faitiy founded it above the Teas to flrand.

An J placed blow the liquid floods to flow beneath the land.

\i the' man, O Lord, that ihall afcend unto thy hill ?

O: pafs into that holy p'.ace, there to continue Kill ?

4 Ev'n he whole hands and heart are pure, which nothing d.-th derile,

His foul not fet on vanity, and hath not fworn to guile :

5 Him that is fuch a one the L>rd mort highly will regard,
And from his God and Saviour ihall receive a juft rew ard.

6 This is the generation of them that do fleek his grace,
Ev'n them that with an upright heart, O Jacob, feek thy race.

7 Ye gates and evei lading doors, lift up your heads on high;
'I hen ihall the King of glorious (late come in triumphantly.

8 Who is the king of glorious date ? The great and mfghty Lord,
The mighty Lord in battle ftrong and trial of the fword.

9 Ye gatesandeverUding doors lift up your heads on high ;
Then ihall the king or glorious date come in triumphantly.

10 Who is rhe ki ng of glorious ttate ? The Lord of hofts it is,

The kingdom and the rovalty of glorious Hate is his.

P S A L. XXV . T. S.

ILi'tmv heart to thee, my God and guide moft juft;
Now fufler me to t?.ke no fhame, for in rhee do I truli.

2 Let not my fo*s rejotcCj nor make a (corn of me ;

And let them not be overthrown that put their truit in thee.

5 But lhamc mall them befal who liarm them wrongfully :

Therefore thy pathsand thy right ways unto me, Lord, defcry.

4 Direct me in thy truth., and teach me, I thee pray ;

Thou art my faviour and my God, on thee I wart alway.

jTrty mercies manifold remember, Lord. I pray;
In pity thou art plentiful, and fo haft been alway.

6 Remember not the faults and frailty of my youth,
Call not to mind how ignorant 1 have been of thy truth :

7 Nor after my deferts let me thy mercy find ;

But of thine own benignity, Lord, have me in thy mind.
8- His mercv is full fweet, his truth a perfect guide ;

Therefore the Lord will finners teach, and fuch as go alide.

9 The humble he will teach his precepts to obey.
He will direct in all lus paths the lowly man alway.

10 For all the ways of God both truth and mercv are,

To them that do idb covenant and flatutes keep with care.

The Second Part.

i r Now for thy holy Name, O Lo.-d, I thee intreat

To grant me pardon for my fin, for it is very great.

i z Whofo doth feat the Lord, by him he ihall be kept
To lead his lire in luch a way a^ he doth belt accept :

I 3 His fou: Ihall evermore in goodnefs dwell ard ftand;

His feed and his pcficrity inherit (hall the land.

14 Ali thofe that fear the Lord know his fecret intent

;

And unto thcru ne doth uecUrc, his will aiidteiUmcm.
>SMJ



PSALM XXVI, XXVII.
1$ My eyes and thankful heart

Tlutpluck'd'my feet out of the fnare
16 With mercy me behold.

For I am poor and dtfulate,

1

7

The troubles of my heart
Bring me out of this miftry,

1

8

Behold my poverty,
Remit my fin and my offence,

ip Lord, behold my foes
Purfuingme with deadly hate,

20 Prefcrve and keep my foul,

And let me not be overthrown,
2 t Let truth and uprightnefs

Becaufe my hope and confidence
22 Deliver, Lord, thy folk,

to him I will advance,
of fin and ignorance,
to thee I make my moan ;

and comiortlefs alone,

arc multiply'd in deed ;

neccffity and need,
my anguilh and my -pain;
and make me clean again,

how they do Ilill increafe,
that fain would live in peace
and ilill dciiver me :

becaufe I trult in thee,

for ever wait on me,
have always been in thee,
and fend them fome relief,

from all their pain and grief.I mean thy chofen Ifrael,

P S A L. XXVI. T. S.

T ORD, be my judge, and thou lhaltfee my paths be right and plain :

I trult in God and hope that h
2 Prove me, my God, I theedefire
As men do prove their gold with fire

3 Thy loving kincjnefs in my fight
I ever walked in thy truth,

4 I do not love to haunt or ufe
To come in houfe I do rci'ufe

5 I much abhor the wicked fort,

I do not once to them refort
6 My hands I wafh, and do proceed
Then to thy altar I make fpeed,

with ltrength will mediilain.
my ways to fearch and try j

my heart and reins eipy.

I c'.o behold always j

and will do all my days.
with men whofe deeds are vain,
with the deceitful train,

their deeds I do defpife ;

that hurtful things devife.

in works to walk upright j

to offer there in fight

:

*] Thatl may fpeakand preach the praife that doth belong to thee:
And fo declare how wond'rous ways

8 O God, thy houfe I love mod dear,
My chief delight is to be near

9 O ihut not up my foul with them
Nor yet my life among tho re men

I d For in their hands much vnifchief is

And nothing e!fe in their right hand

I I But I refolve in righteoufnefs
Therefore that I may not tranfgrefs,

12 My foot is ltay'd for ail effays,

Wherefore to God will I give praife

thou haft been good to me.
to me it doth excel ;

the place where thou doft dwell.

in fin that take their fill,

that feek much blood to fpill.

their lives therewith abound,
but bribes are to be found.

my time and days to fpend v

let thy grace me defend,
it ftandeth well and right:
in a 11 the people's fight.

P S A L. XXVII. J. H.

TH E Lord is both my health ?.r;d light fluti man make me difmay'd ?

Since God doth piverneftrength and might, why fbould I be afraid?

2 While that my foes wit-hall their itrength began with me to brawl,
themfelves have caught the fall.

my heart is not afraid j

1 truft in God for aid.

that he will notdeny j .
till he tome apply :

my life throughout may dwell ;
and view 1>U temple well.
within his place mod pure,
as on a rock mo it fure.

Thinking to eat me up, at length

3 Tho' they encamp'd againft me lie,

And if in battle they will try,

4 One thing of God I do require,

For which I pray and will defire,

5 That I within his holy place

To fee the beauty of his face,

6 In time of dread he (hall me hide

And keep me fecret by his fide,

1 At length I know the Lord's good grace (hall make me ftrong and flout,

My foes to foil and clean deface that com^afs me about.

8 Therefore within his houfe will I give facrifice of praife :

With pfalms and fongs I will apply to laud the Lord always.

The Second Part.

Lord, hear the voice of my requeft, for which to thee I cry ;

Have mercy, Lord, on me oppreit,

10 My heart confelieth unto thee,

Then feek my face, faidft thou to me
11 Iii wrath turn not thy face away,
My help thou hall been to this day,

12 When both my parents me forfake,

Ev'n then the Lord himfelf doth take

and help me fpeedily.
I 'ne to have thv grace ;

Lord, I will feek thy face.

nor fuffermeto Hide;
be ilill my God and guide,
and call me off at large,

of me Uie care and charge.
IS Teach



PSALM XXVIII, XXIX, XXX.
3 Teach me, O Lord, the way to thee, and lead me on forth right ;

For fear of fuch as watch for me, to trap me if they might.

14 leave me not unto the will of them that be my foes j

For they devife againil mc ftill faife wittier* to depofe.

15 I utterly ihould faint, but that this hope fupporteth me,
That in the land wherein I live Gca's goodnefa I lhall fee.

i6Truit ftlllin Gc d, whofe wholethouart, his \\i!l abide th.ou mutt ;

He will fupport and eafe thy heart if thou in him do trult.

P S A L. XXVIII. T. S.

THOU art,Q Lord, my lircngthanditay, the fuccour which I ciave 5

Neglect mc nor le it I he like ' them that are aid in grave*
My voice ar.d replications hear, en unto thee I cry,

When I life up my hands unto thy holy ark mot high.

3 Repute me not among thofe men in fin tint take their fill,

That fpeak right fair unto their friends, but think in heart full ill.

According to thofe wicked deeds which they did mojt regard,
And a:ter I s, Lord, let them receive reward.

Becaufe they never mind the works of God, he will therefore,
Initesd of building of them up, deftroy them evermore.
To render thanks unto the Lord, how great a caufe ha«e I,

My voice, my prayer, and my complaint, that heard fo willingly !

He is my lh:eld and fortitude, my buckler in d
: Hrcfs

;

Mv heart rejoiceth greatly, and my fong mall bin-, confefs.

8 Hei^ our itrength and our defence, our foes for to r

The health and the falvation of his own elect, by Chrirt.

9 Thypeople aad thy heritage, Lord, bles, guide and preferve;
Increafe them, Lord, avd rule their hearts that they may never fwerve.

P S A L. XXIX. T. S.

GIVE to the Lord, ye porentr.it?, give ye with one accord
Ali praif. ir, might and itrength unto the living Lord ;

2 Give glory to his holy Nanie, and honour him alone ;

Give wovihip to hi- within his holy throne.

voice doth rule the water? all, as he himfelf cloth pleafe ;

Dili prepare the tin. , a d ; . the Peas.

: eat force, and wondrous excellent

;

It is moil mighty in effect, and moll magnificent.

5 The voice of God doth rend and break the cedar-tree? fo long,
The cedar-trees of Lebanon, which are both high and ftrong >

6 And makes them leap like as a calf, or as the unicorn ;

Not only trees but mountains great whereon the trees are born,

voice divides the flames of fire, ?.
: :d:mefs j

It rn. ;!ert quake for fe;;r, that Cades called js

:

8 It makes the hinds ror fear to calve, and coverts plain appear j

And in his temple every man fpeaks of his glory there.
9' The Lord doth lit upon the Hoods their fury to reftrain ;

And he likev ife as Lorn and ;
. for evermore lhall reign.

10 The Lord will give his peopie itrength, whereby they mail increafe,
And lie v\ ill blefa his chofen fiock with everlalting peace.

P S A L. XXX. j. H.

A LL laud and praffe with keartand voice, O Lord, Igivetothec,
X\ Who didtt not make my foes rejoice, but haft exalted me.
z OLordmvCd, totheelcry'd in ali my pain and grief

;

Thou gav'itan ear and didlt provide to e*fc me with r

3 Thou, Lord, haft brought mv rcu! from hell, and thou the fame didlt fave
.: in the p't do dwell, and kep 'it mt fr< m :ke grave.

4 praifc,ye faints, that proveandfec the goodnef: of the Lord
j

jefty rejoi e accord.

5 For why ? h's anger but a fpace doth ing again
;

-ace always doth life remain.
- full fore abide « ith us all night,

The Lord to joy fhall us reflore, before the day be light.

7 When I enjoy'd the world at will, thus would I boafi and fay,

h, I am fure to feel no ill, my wealth lhall not decay
j

b tor thou, O Lord, of thy good g-acc didlt fend me ftrength and aid:
1 thou turn'dtt away thy face, my mind was fore difmay'd.

re again then did I cry to th.ee, O Lord of might,
- uiy complaints, did multiply, ing both day and night.

io Wlut



PSALM XXXI, XXXII.
ID "What B*** *• i*n mY Wood, faid I, if death deilroy my days ?

Can dutt declare thy Majelty, or give thv trutli its praife ?'

1 1 Wherefore, my God, tome pity take, O Lord, I thee deiire j

Do not, O Lord, my oul forfakc, of thee I help require.

I i Then didft thou turn my griefand woe unto a chearfu? voice :

My fackcloth didlt take or* alfo, and mad'it it me to rejoice.

1 3 Wherefore my foul mceflantly (hall fing unto thy praife ;

O Lord my God, to thee will I give laud and thanks always.

P S A L. XXXI. J. H.

OLord, I put my rruft in thee, let nothing work me fhame ;

As thou artjj.it> deliver me, and fet me free from blame.
2 Hear, me, O Lord, and that anon, to help me make good fpeed :

Be thou my rock, and houfe of hone, my fence in time of need.

3 For why? as ftones thv ftrength is try'd, thou art my fort and tower;
For thy Name's fake be thou my guide, and lead me in thy power.

4 Pluck thou my feet out of the fnare which they for me have laid ;

Thou art my ftrength, and all my care is for thy mighty aid.

5 Into thy hands. Lord, I commit mv foul, which i> thy due,
BecauTe thou haft redeemed it, O Lord my God moil true.

6 I hate fuch folk as will not part from things to be abhorr'd;
When they on trifles fet their heart my tiuft is in the Lord.

7 For I w'-U in thy mercy joy, I Tec it doth excel ;

Thou feelt when ought would me annoy, and know'ft my foul full well,

8 Thou halt not left me in their hand that would me overcharge,
But thou haft let me out of band, to walk abroad at large.

7be Second Part.

p Great grief, O Lord, doth me aflail, fome pity on me take ;

My eyes wax dim, my fight doth fail, my heart with fear doth ake:
io Sly life is worn with grief and pain, my years in woe are pall

;

My ftrength is gone, and thrc' diidain my bones corrupt and wafte.

1 1 Among my foes I am a fcorn, my friends arc all difmay'd
;

My neighbours and my kir.fmen born to fee me are afraid.

I 2 As men once dead are out of mind, fo am 1 now forgot

;

As little ufe of me they had, as of a broken pot.

1 5 I heard the brag* of all the rout, their threats my mind did fray;
How they contpir'd and went about t® take my life away.

14 But, Lord. I truft in thee for aid, not to he ovemod :

For I confef* and Hill have faid, thou art the Lord my God.

1

5

The length of all my life and age, O Lord, is in thv hand :

Defend me from the wrath and rage of them that me withttand.

16 To me thy fervant, Lord, exprefs and fhew thy joyful face,

And fave me, Lord, for thy goodnefs, thy mercy and thy grace.

The Third Part.

17 Lord, let me not be put to fhame, becaufe on thee I call

;

But let the wicked bear the blame, and into the grave fall.

18 O Lord, make dumb their lips out right who given are holies,

And cruelly with j)ride and fpire againft the juit devite.

19 How plentiful thy mercies be laid up for thy children,

That fear and put their trull in thee before ;he fons of men !

20 Thv prefcncelhall them fence and guide from all proud brags and wrongs;
Within thy place thou (halt them hide frx.mall the ftrife of t. ngues.

a 1 Thanks to the Lord that hath declar'd on mc his grace fo far,

Me to defend with watch and ward, as in a town of war.

22 Thus did I fay bo f h day and nighti when I was fore oppreft,

Lo, I am clean call out of light \ yet heard'fl. thou my requeft.

23 Ye faints, love ye the Lord alway, the faithful he doth guide,
And to the proud he doth repay according to their pride.

24 Be of good courage all ye j'.nt, on God your ftrength depend ;

For thofe in him that put their truft he ever will defend.

P S A L. XXXII. T. S.

THE man is bleft Whofe wickednefs the Lord forgiven hath
And he whofe fin is like wife hid, and cover'd from his wrath.

2 And blett is he to whom the Lord imputeth not his (in,

Who in hb lie art hath hid.no guile* nor fraud u found therein

-

3 Bp«



PSALM XXXIII, XXXIV.
v liHft that I kept c'o r

e my fin, in fiience and cor.ft-

Mv hones did wear and walte'away with daiiy mean a :

Both nieht and day thy hand on me fo grievous wis and froart,

My moiiture like the fummer's heat to drynefs did convert.

I did therefore confefs my faults, and ail my fins rev;

Then thou, O Lord, didft me forgive and ali my fins conceal.
The humble man lhall prav therefore, and feek thee in dm
So that the floods of waters great lhall have no power on him,

When trouble and adveriity do cotnpafs me about,
Thon art my refuge and my joy, and thou dolt rid me out,
Come h'ther, and" I will thee teach how thou (bait walk a:

1 will thee guide, as I myfelf have tearn'd by prco: and f c

Be not fo rude and ignorant as is the horfc and mule,
Whofe mouth without a rein rr bit from ha- m thou c.mft not rue.
> The wicked man (hall mantfi .d forrows and prief ft (tain j

Cut unto him that trults in God his ^oodnefs lhall remain.
i Be merry therefore In the Lord, ye iuft, lift vp vonr voice ;

And ye of pure and perfect heart, with cheerfulneft rejoice.

P 5 A L. XXX H I. J. H.
hteous, in the Lord rejoice j it is a feemly fight

[ That upright men with thankful voice lhould praifethe Lcrd c

vith pfalterv
|

en Urlpped Inttrum* i
- lift ye Lord molt high •'

Sing to the Lord a forg molt n with cctrage give Irm p: .

-
,

For why r his word is ever true, hii » ^*Vs and all his ways

:

Both judgment, equi'y and r
;

>. he ever lov'd and will

;

And with his gifts he cloth deli|

For by the word of God al iienv'ni above
Their holt? and powers ev'rv one i afs hath brought

:

The wafer* great cither'd ;. tli lie on heaps within the Ihore,
And hid them In the depth ro be as lii i houfc of ftore.

Let all the earth then fear the Lord, and keep his righteous law.
And a!l the world with oneac* ord d him and
What he commanded wrought It v as at once wit!

c doth will is brought to pafi with full eS'ect in £*:*&>

The counfeli of the nattoni rude the Lo^d doth bring to nrmcht 5

He doth defer "he multitude of thefodevke and ih< i p

oButhHd tinueftlll, they never flack nor 'fwa

The moth mind and win take place In cv'ry age.

The Second Part.

t BlefTed r;-u they ro whom the Lord as God and guide is known,
. iccord to *ake them as hhvown.

2 The Lord from heav'rt did caft his light on mortal men by birth.

f mi;.;ht the dwellers en the earth :

. ! fay.wh He hand hath wrought man's heart, and doth it frame*
>Ti- he alone doth know the thought and working of the fame.
4 A king that trultcth in hi. lhall nought prevail at length,
The man that of his might dotli b ^att lhall fall for all his ftrength :

5 Th^ troops of horfemen all lhall fail, their rturdy fteeds lhall fwervej
"The ftrength of horfe lhall not prevail the rider to pre rerve.

f But lo, the <_
: attend and watch to aid the hilt:

.ar him to offend, and on his goodnefs trurt ;

Of death and great diftrc ft may fet their rouls from dread,

it deaith their land oppre s In hunper theni to feed.

re our foul doth whole depend on God our ftrength and ftay ;

our Ibield US to defend, and drive all darts away.

;o Our joyful fou*s alway pro rlaim >wer and his mi}
j inrfUmofthol] hope and much
re let thy poodnefs, O Lord, itiil prefent with us be,

; always with one accord do only trull in thee.

P S A L. XXXIV. T. S.

f WIH give land and honour both nnto<he Lord
h alfo for ever- (hail fpeak unto hi«

I I do delight to praiffe the I in foul, in heir', In voice,
'1 lut liuii if. and he 'ice.

3 Therefore



PSALM XXXV.
3 Therefore fee that ye magnify with me the living Lord ;

Let us exalt his holy Name always with one accord.
4 For I myfelf befought the Lord, he anfwer'd me again,
And me deliver'd fpeedily from all my fear and pain.

5 Whofo they be that him behold, ihall fee his light moft clear

;

Their countenance {hall not be dafh'd, they never need to fear.

6 The poor diitrefled man for help unto the Lord doth call,

Who doth him hear without delay and rid him out of thrall.

7 The angel of the Lord doth pitch his tents in ev'ry place,
To fave all fuch &$ do him fear, that nothing them deface.

8 Tafte and coniider well therefore, that God is good and juft j

happy man, that maketh him his only itay and truft !

9 O fear the Lord, all ye his faints, who is a mighty King ;

For they that fear the living Lord are fure to lack nothing.
10 The lions ihall be hunger-bit, and jun'd with famine much 5

But as for them that fear the Lord, no lack fhall be to fuch,

The Secorid Part.

1

1

Come near to me, my children, and unto my words give ear ;

1 will you teach the perfect way, how ye the Lord (hall fear.

ir Who is the man that would live long, and lead a happy life?

See thou refrain thy tongue and lips from all deceit and ftrife.

X 3 Turn back thy face from doing ill, and do the godly deed ;

Enquire for peace and quietnefs, and follow it with fpeed.
14 For why ? the eyes of God above upon the juft are bent,
His ears likewife to hear the cry of the poor innocent.

15 "But he doth frown and bend his brows upon the wicked train,
and cuts away the memory that fhould of them remain.

1 6 But when the juft do call and cry, the Lord doth hear them fo,
That out of pain and mifery forthwith he lets him go.

17 The Lord is ever nigh to them that broken hearted are,
And for the contrite fpirit he falvation doth prepare.

18 Full many be the miferies that righteous men endure ;

But of deliv'rance from them all the Lord doth them fecure

;

19 The Lord doth fo preferve and keep their very bones a! way,
That not fo much as one of them doth periih or decay.

20 The fin lhall flay the wicked man which he himfelf hath wrought

;

And fuch as hate the righteous man ihall foon be brought to nought.
2f But they that fear the living Lord, 'are ever fafe and found

;

And as for thofe that trult inlvrm, nothing lhail them confound.

P S A L. XXXV. J. H.

LORD, plead my caufe againil my foes, confound their force and might,
And take my part againlt all thofe that feek with me to fight

:

a Lay hold upon the fpear and (hield, thyfelf in armour drei's,

Stand up with me to fight the held, and help me from diflrefs :

3 Gird on thy fword, and (top the way, my enemies withftand,
That thou unto my foul may 'ft fay, I am thy help at hand.

4 Confound them with rebuke and blame that feek my foul to fpill ;

Let them turn back and flee with lhame, that think to work me ill.

5 Let them difpeifeand flee abroad, as wind doth drive the duft ;

That fo the angel of our God their might away may thruft.

6 Let all the ways be void of light, and flipp'ry like' to fall j

And fend thy angel with thy might to perfecute them all.

7 For why I without my fault have they in fecret fet their gin,
And dig'd a pit in mv path-way, to take my foul therein.

8 When thev think lead, and have no care, O Lord, deftroy them all;

Let them be caught in their own fnare, and in their mifchief fall.

p But let my foul, my heart, and voice, in God have joy and wealth,
That in the Lord I may rejoice, and in his faving health:

10 Then all my hones ihall fpeak and fay (my parts lhall all agree)
O thou great God of heaven and earth, what man is like to thee?

The Second Part.

11 Thou doft defend the weak from them that are both ftout and flrong,
And rid the poor from wicked men that fpoil and do them wrong.

11 My cruel foe* againit me rife to witnefs things untrue,
And to accufe me thev devifc of things I never knew.

1 3 Where



PSALM XXXVI, XXXVII.
13 Where I to them did iliew good will, they quit me with difdafr
That they fhould pay my pood with ill, my foul doth tore complain*.

14 When they were Tick I mourned therefore, m\ Ctlf in fackcloih clad,
With fading I d'.d faint full fore, and pra'y'd with heart moft fad :

15 As they had been my brethren dear I did myfelf behave,
As one that mourneth heavily about his mother's grave

16 But tiiey in my adverfity did gather in a rout

;

Yea, abject Caves reproachfully at me did mock and flor.t.

17 The bel'y gods and flatt'rine train, that al! good things deride,
At me did grin with great difdain, turning their mouths af.de.

18 Lord, when wilt thou for me appear? why doit thou flay and paufe ?

O rid my foul, my darling dear, out of thefc liens claws :

19 And then will I give thanks to thee before the church always ;

And where moft of the people be, there will I fhew thy praife.
20 Let no; my foes prevail on me, which hate me for r'o fault j
Neither let them wink with their eyes, that caufelefs me afl'ault.

The Third Part.

2» Of peace no word they think or fay, their talk is all untrue :

They ftill confult how to betray all thofe that peace purfue.
22 With open mouth they run at m e, their fury is like fire :

Wei!, well, fay they, our eye doth fee the thing' that we defire.

23 But, Lord, thou fecit what ways they take, and what they do intend}
Be not far off, nor me forfake, but fpeedy help me fend.

14 Awake, arife, and ltir abroad, de fend me in my right

;

Revenge my caufe, O Lord my God, and aid me with thy might.

15 According to thy righteoufnefs, O Lord God, fet me free j

And let them not their pride expre r
s, nor triumph over me.

16 Let not their hearts rejoice and cry, ev'n fo we would it have :

Nor give them caufe to fay on high, He's funk into the grave.

27 Confound them all that do rejoice when they my trouble fee,

Let them be clothed with rebuke that boaft'with fcorn at rr.e.

28 But let them heartily rejoice who love my upright way ;

Let them all times with heart and voice itil! praife the Lord, and fay,

*p Great is the Lord, and doth excel, and he do»h much delight
To fee his fervants profper well, it is h'< pleafant fight.

30 Wherefore my tongue I will apply thy righteoufneft to praife ;

To thee, O Lord my God, will I give laud and thanks always*

P S A L. XXXVI. J. H.

THE wicked by his works unjuft doth rhus perfuade my heart,
That in the Lord he hath no truft, his fear is fet apart.

I Yet doth he joy in his eftate to walk as he began,
80 long till he deferves the hate. of God as well as man.

3 His words are wicked, vile and naught, his tongue no truth doth tell ;
Yet at no hand will he be taught Which wav he may do v. e'.l.

4 When he Ihould deep, then doth hemufe his roifchiefs to fulfil :

eked way doth he refufe, nor any thing that's ill.

5 B ,: Lord thy goodnefs doth afcend above the hear'ns rr.olt high,
So doth thy truth itfelf extend unto the cloudy fky.

6Much more than hills both high and tteepthy juftice is cxpreft;
Thy judgments like the feas moft deep: thou fav'ft both man and beaft.

7 Thy mercy is above all things O God, it doth excel
;

truft whereof,- as in thy wings, the fons of men ihall dwell,

B Within thy hourethey !ha!l be fed with plenty at their w":ll,

O: ail delights they lhall be fped, and take thereof their fill :

p Becaufe the well of lie moft
|

doth ever Bow from thee,
And in thy light we are full fure eternal light to rte.

10 From fuch as thee defire to know le' not thy grace der
Thy righteoufneft declare and lhow to men of upright heart.

II the proud on me prevail, O Lord, o • :c;
Nor ler+he wicked mc a" to throw me

12 But they in their device (hall fall tlrat wicked w< itain;

They {hall be certainly caft down, and never rife again.

P S A L. XXXVII. W. W.
C1RUDG1 not to fei cd men in wealth to flomifti ftill,

J Nor envy fuch as ill 10 do have bei their will

:

i l\>r



PSALM XXXVII,
% Tor as the grafs and the green herbs
5o mall their great profperrty,

% Trull thou therefore in God alone,
So (halt thou have the land as thine,

4 In God fet all thy heart's delight,
Or elfe canfr. wflh in all the world,

5 Call both thyfelf and thy affairs

And then thou lhalt with patience Tee*

6 Thy perfed life and godly name
So that the fun ev'n at noon day,

*7 Be ftttl therefore, and ftedfaftly

Not fhrlnking for the profperous ftate

8 Shake off deiplte, envy and hate,
r

rJ-.at thou mayeft not be drawn into

9 For ev'ry wicked mm will God
But fuch as truft in htm arc fure

io Wait but a while, and thou ihalt fee
No, not fo much as houie or place,

do wither and decay,
foon fade and pafs away,
to do well give thy mind ;

and there fure food ihalt rind,
and look what thou wouldMt have,
thou nced'ft it not to crave.

on God with perfed truft,

tli' effed both fure and Juft

:

he will clear as the light,

ihall not ihine half fo bright,

on God fee thou wait then,
of vile and wicked men.
let not thine anger rife,

fome linful enterprise,

moft certainly deftroy ;

the land for to enjov.
no more the wicked train ;

where once he did remain.

The Second Fart*

1 1 But merciful and humble men enjov fhall fca and land
;

\v. reft ^^ psace they fhall rejoice, for nought ihatl them withfiand.
ix The wicked and malicious do ngainit the juft confolrc

j

They gn,\ih their teeth af him as men who do hi** banc dciirc.

? ^ But while ungodly men thus think, the Lord laughs them to fcorn ;

For he doth fee the time approach, when they thai! Ugh and mourn.
14 The wicked have \ heir fword outdrawn, th eir bow <a alio bent,
To overthrow and kill the poor, whofe life Is innocent

:

15 Butt he fame Two -Oman pierce their heart, which was to kill the juft j

So ihall tl\e bow \x\ ihJ vera break wherein they put their truft.
irt Doubtteft, the juft man's poor eftate is to be valu'd more
Than all the vile and wicked man's rich pomp and heaped ftore,

I? For, tho» their power be moit firong, God will it overthrow,
Where contrary be doth preferve the humble man and low,

18 He fees by his great providence
And will give them inheritance

19 Dlfcouraged they ihall not be
When others ihall be hunger-bit,

ao For whofoever wicked is,

Shall like the fat of lambs confume,

the eoclly's upright way,
which never ihall decay.

when fome are hard beftcad,
thev ihall be clad and fed.

an enemy to God,
or fmoke that files abroad.

The Third Tart,

3. ) Behold the wicked borrows much, and paye.h not again j

Whereas the jult by lib*ral gifts the needy doth fudain.

%l For they whom God doth blefs ihall have the land for heritage
}

And they whom lie doth curie Likewife ihall perlfti in his rage.

2 3 The Lord the j uft man'sikps doth guide, and all his ways doth blefs,

To every thing lie takes in hand, he giveth good fuccefs

:

24 Tho' he dotfi fall, ye he is fure nm utterly to fmk ;

For God upholds him with his hand, raid from him will not fhrir.k.

25 I have been young, but now am old, and never yet faw I

The jufl man left, nek her his feed
2^ He gives always nr^-it Mb'ral,

By which he doth from God fecure

27 Therefore flee vice and wicke4nefs,
So God ihall g

r ant thee long to have
28 For God lb loveth equity,
That he preferveth them, but doth

7.9 Whereas the good and godly men
Having as lords all things therein

30 The iutt man'smouthdo'h everfpeak of matters wire anamgn
H :

s tongue doth talk of judgment a. id of truth and equity.

31 For in his heart the '.aw of God doth evermore abide:

So that where-evcr he doth go his foot Ihall never Aide.

3* The wicked like a greedy wolf ct »

By all means Decking him to kill.

redue'd to beggary,
and lends where there is need- j-

a blefling to his feed,

and virtue do embrace ;

on earth a dwelling place,

and ihews to Irs fuch grace,

cut off the wicked race ;

inherit ihall the land,

in their own pow'r and hand,
dh"

and-take him in his net:

The



PSALM XXXVIII, XXXIX.
The Fourtb Part.

33 But tho1 he fall into his hand-, God wil! him fuecour fend;
' men againft him fentencq Rive, yet God will him dcrer.d.

34 Wait thou on Gcd and keep his way, he (hall preferve thee tlien

The earth to rule, and thou lhalt fee deftroyM thefe wicked men.

35 The wicked have I Ceen moll ftrong, and plac'd in high degree,
Spreading himfeif and flouriihing as doth the laurc! tree ;

36 But fuddenly he pafs'd away, and lo, he quite was gone;
Then I him fought, but could not find the place where dwelt fuch one,

37 Mark and behold the upright man, how God dcth him increafe
j

For the j-iit man fhall have at length
38 As for tranfgrefiors, woe to them,
God will cut oil their budding race

39 But the falvation of the juft

Who iii their trouble fends them aid

40 God evermore delivers them

preat jov with reit and peac
deftroy'd they al ihall be,
and rich pofterity,

doth come from God above,
Of his mere grace and love,
from vi!e men and unjutt,

And dill will fave them, whilft that they in him do put their truit.

P S A L. XXXVIII. J. H.

PUT me not to rebuke, O Lord,
And in thy wrath correct me not,

2 Thy arrows do ltick fa ft in me,
And in my flelh no health at all

3 And all this is by reafon of
Not any refl is in my bones

4 For lo, my wicked doings, Lord,
A greater load than I can bear

5 My wounds do itink and are corrupt,
Which all thro' mine own fooliihnefs

6 And I in careful wife am brought
That I go wailing all the day

*C,

in thy provoked ire,

I humbly thee defirei
thy hand doth prefs me fo;

appeareth any more j

thy wrath that I am in j

by reafon of my fin.

above my head are gone,
they lie me fore upon :

and loathfome are to fee i

doth happen unto me :

into fuch great diltrefs,

in doleful heavinefs :

my flelh hath no whole part j
and roar for grief of heart.

7 My loins are fill'd with fore difeafe,

i feeble am and broken fore,

8 Thou know'ft, Lord, my defire, my groans are open in thy fight

;

My heart doth pant, my ftrength doth fai', my eyes have loft their light

9 My lovers and my wonted friends ftand looking on my woe,
My kinimen they do far away from me depart alfo :

10 They that do leek my life lay fnares, and they that go the way
To do" me hurt, fpeak lies, and think on mifchief all the day.

Ibe -Second Part.

1

1

But as a deaf man I became
And as one dumb that opens not

12 For all my confidence, O Lord,
Therefore, O Lord, who art my God,

I 3 This do 1 crave, that they my foes

that cannot hear at all,

his mouth to fpeak withal.
I wholly place in thee ;

do thou give ear to me.
triumph not over me ;

For when my foot doth nip, then they rejoice my fall to fee

14 And I am ready for to ha:t,

Alfo my grievous heavinefs

15 For while that I my wickednefs
And while I for my hnful deeds

16 My foes do Hill remain alive,

And ihey that hate me wrongfully

17 They ttand againft me that my good
Becaufe that good and honed things

18 Forfake me not, O Lord my God,
Make halte to help me, O my God,

P S A L.

I
Said, I will look to my ways,

I will take heed all time that I

2. As with a bit 1 will keep taft

Not once to whifper all the while

3 I held my tongue and fpake no word,
Yea, from good talk I did retrain,

4 My heart grew hot within my breaft

Which did iacreafe and ftir the tire,

5 Lord, number out my life and days,

<io that I may be.cerciiy'd

1 cannot Hand upright,
is ever in my light.

in humble wife confefs,
my forrow do expnefc,
and mighty are, I know,
in number largely grow,
with evil do repay,
I do purfue alway.
be thou not faraway:
my fafcty and my ftay.

XXXIX. J. H.
for fear I lhould go wrong,
offend not with my tongue ;

my mouth with force and might
the wicked are in light,

but kept me clofe and ftill,

but fore againft my will

:

with mufing, thought, and doubt
at laft thefe words burll out ;

which yet I have no' paft

;

how long my life ihall iatt.



PSALM XL.
6 For thou haft pointed out my life in length much like a fpan ;

My age is nothing unto thee, fo vain is every man !

7 Man waiketh like a fhade and doth in vain himfelf annoy
In getting goods, and cannot tell who lhall the fame enjoy.

8 Therefore, O Lord, what wait I for ? what help do I defire ?

Truly my hope is ev'n in thee, I nothing elfe require.

The Second Part.
9 From all the fins that I have done, Lord, quit me out of hand,
And make me not a fcorn to fools that nothing underfiand.

10 I was fo dumb that to complain no trouble could me move,
Becaufe I knew it was thy work my patience for to prove.

1

1

Lord, take from me thy fcourge <k plague, I cannot them withstand,
I faint and pine away for fear of thy moft heavy hand.

£2 When thou for fin doit man rebuke, he waxeth pale and wan,
As doth a cloth that moths have fret ; fo vain a thing is man !

1 3 Lord, hear my fuit, and give good heed, regard my tears that fall

;

I fojourn like a ftranger here, as did my fathers all

:

14 O fpare a little, give me fpace my ftrength for to reftore,
Before I go away from hence. and lhall be feen no more.

P S A L. XL. J. H.

I
Waited long and fought the Lord and patiently did bear ;

At length he did to me accord my voice and cry to hear

:

2 He brought me from the dreadful pit, out of the mire and clay

;

Upon a rock he fet my feet, and he did guide my way

:

3 To me he taught a pfalm of praife, which I muft fhew abroad,
And ling new Jongs of thanks always unto the Lord our God.

4 When all the folk thefe things lhall lee, as people much afraid,

Then they unto the Lord will flee, and truft upon his aid.

5 Blefied is he whofe hope and heart doth in the Lord remain ;

That with the proud doth take no part, nor fuch as lyes maintain,
6 For, Lord my God, thy wondrous deeds in greatnefs far do pafs ;

Thy favour towards us exceeds all things that ever was.
*] When I intend and do devife thy works abroad to ihow,
To fuch a reck'ning they do rife : thereof no end I know.

8 Burnt-offerings thou delight'it not in, I know thy whole defire ;

With facrificc to purge his fin thou doft no man require.

Meat-offerings and facrifice thou would'ft not have at all

;

But thou, O Lord, halt open made my ears to hear withal.
io But then, faid I, behold, and look, I come with heart moft free:
For in the volume of the book, thus it is faid of me :

1 1 That I, O God, lhould do thy mind, which thing doth pleafe me well
For in my heart thy law I find faft placed there to dwell.

ix Thy righteoufnefs andjuftice I in great affemblies tell

;

Behold, my tongue no time doth ceafe, O Lord, thou kno weft well.

The Second Part.
1 3 I have not hid within my breaft thy goodrfefs as by Health ;

But I declare and have expreft thy truth and faving health.
i 4 I kept not clofe thy loving mind, that no man it lhould know ;
The truft that in thy truth I find to all the church I lhow.

15 Thy tender mercv, Lord, from me withdraw thou not away;
But let thy love and verity preferve me night and day.

i6 For I with many troubles am encompalTed about,
My fins fo greatly do increafe I cannot 'fpy them out

:

x 7 For why ? in number they exceed the hairs upon my head,
Mv heart doth faint for very fear, that I am almoft dead.

1 8 With fpeed fend help and fet me free, O Lord, I thee require;
Make hafte with aid to fuccour me, O Lord, at my defire.

1 oConfound them with rebuke and fhame, that feek my foul to fpill

;

Drive back my foes, and them defame that with me any ill.

20 For their ill feats do them defcry that would deface my name

;

Alway at me they rail and cry, Fie on him, fie for fhame.

z I Let them in thee have joy and wealth that feek to thee always,
That thofe that love thy faving health may fay, To God be praife,

2 2 But as for me I am but poor, oppreft, and brought full low;
Yet thou, O Lord, wilt me reftore to health, full well I know.

23 For why ? thou art my hope and truft,my refuge, help and flay

;

Wherefore, my God, as thou art juft with mc no Uaie delay.
FSAL.



PSALM XLI. XLII, XLTII.

P S A L. XLI. T. S.

THE man isbleft that doth provide for fuch as needy be ,*

For in the feafon perilous the Lord will let him free :

z And he will keep him fafe and make him happy in the land.
And not deliver him into h;s enemies ftrong hand :

3 And from his bed of languishing the Lord will him reflore

;

For thou, O Lord, wilt turn to health his ficknefs and his lore.

4 Then in my ficknefs thus faid I, Have, mercy, Lo^d, on me,
And heal my foul which grieved is that I offended thee.

5 My foes d :d wfth me i (
l in heart, and thus of me did fay,

When ihall he die that fo his name may periih quite away ?

6 And when they come to vilit me, they afk it I do weil ;

But in their hearts they mifchief hatch, and'then abroad it tell.

7 All they that hate me do confpire againft me craftily,
And flill devife how to procure my hurt and mife'rv.

8 Some grievous fin hath brought him to this ficknefs, fay tliey plain :

He is fb low, that without doubt he cannot rife again.

p The man alfo that I did truft, with me did ufe deceit

;

Who at my table did eat bread, the fame for me laid wait,
io Have mercy, Lord, on me therefore, and let me be preferv'd,
That I may render unto them the things they have deferv'd.

ii By this I knowaflfuredly I am belov'd of thee;
Becaufe my foes no power have to triumph over me :

12 But in my right thou haft me kept, and it maintained well ;
And in thy prefence place aflign-d where I lhail ever dwell.

13 The Lord, the God of Ifrael, be praifed evermore
;

£v'n fo be it, Lord, will I fay : praife ye the Lord therefore.

P S A L. XLII. J. H.

LI K E as the hart doth pant and bray the well-fprings to obtain.
So doth my foul defire alway with thee, Lord, to remain.

2 My foul doth third, and would draw near the living God of might

;

Oh, when Jhall I come and appear in prefence of hij light?

3 The tears all times are my repaft which from my eyes do Hide,
Whilft wicked men cry out fo faft, Where now is Gcd thy guide *

4 A^s, what grief is it to think the freedom once I had !

Therefore my foul, as at pit's brink, mod heavy is and fad :

5 For I did march in good array with joyful company,
Unto the temple was our way to praife the Lord moft high.

6 My foul why art thou fad always, and frett'ft thus in my brealt I

Trult itill in God, for him to praife I hold it ever belt :

7 By him I fuccour have at need againft all pain and grief;
He is my God, who with all fpeed doth riafte to fend relief.

b My foul is vexed in me, and therefore, O Lord, I will

Remember thee from Jordan's land, and Hermon's little hill.

The Second Part.

q One grief another in doth call, as clouds burft out their voice,
The floods of evil that do fall, run over me with noife.

10 Yet I by day felt his goodnefs, and h?lp at all effays

,

Likewife at night I did not ceafe the living Gcd to praife. -

11 I am perfuaded thus to fay to him with reverence,
O Lord, thou art my guide and (lay, my rock and lure defence.

iz Why do I then in penfivenefs, hanging the head, thus walk.
While that mine enemies opprefs and vex me with their talk ?

13 For why? they pierce my inward parts with pains to be abhorr'd.
When they cryoutwithnubborn hearts,"Where nowta God thy Lord?

14 So foon, my foul, why doft thou faint with pai: oppreft*

Why do fad thoughts without reftraint, thus rage within my bread >

15 Truft in the Lord thy God always, and thou the time ihalt fee.

To give him thanks withlaudand praife, for health rcltor'd to the-:.

P 3 A L. XLIII. T. S.

JUDGE, and defend my caufe, O Lord, 'cainft them that evil be ;

From wicked and deceitful men, O Lord, deliver me.

S For of mv ftrength thou art the God, why am I put from thee ?

Why walk I heavily, whilft that my foe opprcfieth me ?

3 Lord,
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ar,d lead ine w ith thy grace,
and to thy dwelling place ;

with joy to v orfhip tie'c,
God, my G^ d molt dear.

and frettM thus in my bread j

1 hold it always belt.

from all my pain and grief j

at need fend me relief.

$ Lord* fend out thy Ight and truth,
Winch may conduct me to thy hill,

4 Then thai; I to thy altar go,
And on my harp give thanks to thee,

5 Why art thou then fo fad, my foul,

Still truft in God, for him to praife

6 By him I have deliverance
lie is my God, who doth alway

P S A L. XL TV. T. S.

OUR ears have heard our fathers te'l and rev'rently record
The wond'rous works rhat thou haft done in ancient time, O Lord ;

z How thou didft drive the heathen out with a moft pow'rml hand,
Planting our fathers in their place, and gav'fl to them their land.

3 They conquer'd not by their own fword the land wherein they dwell:
But by thy hand, thy arm, and grace, becaufe thou lov'dft them well.

4 Thou art my King, O God, who fav'dft Jacob in fundry wife j

Led with thy pow'r wethrew downfuch as did againft us rife.

5 I trufted not in bow nor fword, they could not fave me found j

Thou kep'ft us from our foes great rage, and didft them al! confound.
6 And (till we boaft of thee our God, a id praife thy holy Name j

Yet now thou go'lt not with our hoft, but leaved us to fhame.

7 Thou mad'lt us flee before our foes,

They did us rob, and fpoil our goods,
8 Thou hail us given to our foes,

Amongft the heathen ev'ry where

9 Thy people thou haft fold like flaves

For profit none thou hadft thereby,
jo And to our neighboursthou halt made of us a laughing-flock.
And thofe that round about us dwell, at us do grin and mock.

The Second Part.

1 1 Thus ferve we for no other ufe, but for a common talk ;

They mock, they fcorn, they make their heads, where ever they do walk.
tz With lhame and great confufion I aSlicted am full fore ;

Yea, fo I blufh, that all my face with red is cover'd o'er.

I 3 For why? we hear fuch fland'drous words, fuch falfe reports and lies,

That death it is to fee their wrongs, their threatnings and their cries.

14 For all this, we forgot not thee, nor yet thy cov'nant brake :

We turn'd not back our hearts from thee, nor did thy paths forfake,

15 Yet thou haft trod us down in duft, where dens of dragons be,
And covered us with ihade of death,

1

6

If we God's Name forgotten have.
Shall he not fearch and find it out ?

fo were we over-trod ;

we were difpers'd abroad,
as fheep for to be flain :

fcatter'd we do remain,

and as a thing of nought,
no gain at all was fought.

5 7 But 'tis for thy name's fake, OLord,
A? fheep into the fhambles fent,

and great adverfity.
and help of idols fought
for he doth know our thought,

we always are flain thus,
ev'n fo they deal with us.

i8 Up, Lord, why tteepeit thou ; awake, for ever leave us not
Why hideft thou thy countenance >

i^fcv'n to the duft our foul is brought,
Oar belly cleaveth to the ground

ao Rife up therefore for our defence,
Wr

e thee befeech for thy goodnefs,

P S A L

MY heart doth take in hand,
The praife that I mall fhew therein

2 My tongue mall be as quick,
As is the pen of any fcribe

3 O faireft of all men,
For God hath blcffed thee with gifts

4 About thee gird thy fword,
With honour, glory, and renown,

5 Go forth with godly fpeed,
And thy right hand mall thee inftrucl,

6 Thy arrows fharp and keen

our thrall thou haft forgot,

our troubles fo increafe :

our grief no time doth ceafe.

and help us, Lord, at need ;

to refcue us with fpecd.

XLV. J. H.

fome godly fong to fing

;

pertaineth to the King.
his honour to indite,
that ufeth fait to write.

thy lips with grace arc pure

:

for ever to endure:
O Prince of might eleft

;

thou art moft richly deck'd :

with mceknefs, truth, and right;
in works of dreadful might.
their hearts fo fore ihall fting,

That they lhall crouch and kneel to thee, yea, all thy foes, O King.
7 Thy royal feat, O Lord

Becaufe the fceptre of thy realm
for ever fhall remain

;

doth righteoufnefs maintain.

9 & Becaufe
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8 Becaufe thou lov'ft the right,

Therefore hath God anointed thee

9 With myrrh and favours fweet
When thou doft from thy palace pafs,

10 King's daughters do attend
At thy right hand the Queen doth (land in gold and garments'gay

The Second Part

and didft the ill deteft,
with joy above the reft,

thy clothes are all befpread,
thereby to make thee glad,
in fine and rich array

;

incline and give good ear ;

thy father'^ houfe moft dear

;

thy beauty more and more ;
muft worlhip and adore,

with gifts full rich to fee,
fhall make their fuit to thee,
is glorious to behold

;

all deck'd in beaten gold,

and every pleafant thing,
the cometh to the King,
and mirth on every fide,

and there they do abide.

(halt children multiply,

1 1 O daughter, take good heed,
Thou muft forget thy kindred all,

iz Then lhall the King defire
He is the Lord thy God whom thou

1

3

The daughters then of Tyre,
And all the wealthy of the land

14 The daughter of the King
Within her clofet lhe doth fit

15 In robes with needle wrought,
With virgins fair on her to wait

. 16 Thusa re they brought with joy
Into the palace of the King,

17 Inftead of fathers thou
Whom thou may'lt princes make, to rule ail lands fucceffively.

18 Wherefore thy holy Name all ages lhall record,
The people ihall give thanks to thee for evermore, O Lord.

P S A L. XLVI. J. H.

TH E Lord is our defence and aid the ftrengrh whereby we ftand •

When we with woe are much difmay'd he is our help at hand.
2 Tho' earth do move, we will not fear, tho' mountains high and fteep
Be thruft and hurled here and there

3 No, tho' the fea do rage fo fore,

And though it overflow the more,
4 For one fair flood doth fend abroad
To glad the city of our God,

5 In midft of her the Lord doth dwell,
All things againft her that rebel

6 The heathen folk and kingdoms fear,

The earth doth melt and difappear,

7 The Lord of hofts doth take our part,

Our hope of health with all our heart
8 Come here, and fee with mind and thought the working of our God
What wonders he himfelf hath wrought in all the world abroad : *

9 By him all wars are hulh'd and gone, tho' countries did confpire
;

Their bows and fpears he brake each one, their chariots burnt with fire
10 Be dill therefore, and know that I am God, and therefore will
Among the heathen people be highly exalted ftill.

1

1

The Lord of hofts doth us defend, he is our ftrength and tow'r •

On Jacob's God we do depend, and on his mighty pow'r. '

P SAL. XLVII. J. H.

YE people all, with one accord,
Be glad and fing unto the Lord

a For high the Lord and dreadful is,

A mighty King he is likewi re

within the fea fo deep
;

that all the banks it ipills,

and beat down mighty hiils :

his pleafant ilreams apace,
and wain his holy place,

lhe never can decay,
the Lord will furely (lay.
the people make a'noife,
when God puts forth his voice,
to us he hath an eye;
on Jacob's God doth lie

;

3 The people ihall he make to be
And underneatli our feet lhall he

4 For us the heritage lie chofe
The excellency of Jacob

5 Our God afcended up on high
The Lord goes up above the fky

6 Sing praife to our God. fing praife,

For God is King of all the earth,

7 God o'er the heathen reigns, and fits

The princes of the people have
8 To Abraham's people : for our God
As w.th a buckler doth defend

clap hands, (hout, and rejoice
with fweetand pleafant voice :
his wonders manifold,
in all the earth extoll'd.

unto our bondage thrill,
the nations make to faii :

which wepoflefs alone,
his well beloved one.
with joy and pleafant noife,
with trump nice.
fing praifesjo qui King

;

allflcilful praifesfing.

upon his holy throne
;

them joined every <>nc
who in exalted high,
the earth continually.

P S A L. XLVIII. J. H.
Reat UtheLord,and with great praife to be advanced ftill

Within the city of our God, upon his holy hill

B a Mount
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t Mount Sion is a pleafant place,
The city of the mighty King

3 Within the palaces thereof
For lo, the kings are gathered, and

4 But when they did behold it f*d,

Aftoniih'd much, and fuddenly

5 Great terror there on them did fall,

As doth a woman when ihe lhall

<5 As thou with eaftern winds the ihips

They were deltroy'd ; and ev'n as we
7 So in the city of the Lord
Yea, in the city which our God

8 O Lord, we wait and do depend
For which we do all times attend

O Lord, according to thy Name
And thy right hand, O Lord, is full,

10 For thy judgments let Sion mount
Alfo of Judah, grant, O Lord,

1

1

Go, walk about all Sihon hill,

And tell the towers that thereon
1 z And mark ye well her bulwarks all,

That ye may tell thereof to them
I 3 For this molt mighty God, our God,
And unto death \ve are refolv'd

it glad'neth all the land,
on her north-fide doth ftand:

God is a refuge known

;

together they are ^one :

they wonder'd, and they were
were driven back with fear j

for grief of heart they cry,
go travail fpeedily.
upon the fea dolt break,
have heard our fathers fpeak.

we faw as it was told j

for ever will uphold,
on thy good help and grace ;
within thy holy place,

for ever is thy praife,
of righteoufnefs always,
be filled full with joys,
the daughters to rejoice,

yea, round about her go,
are builded on a row ;

behold her towers there,
that after mall be here,

for evermore is he:
our guide lie itill ihall be.

P S A L. XLIX. J. H.

ALL people hearken, and give ear to that which I lhall tell,

Both high and low, both rich and poor, that in the world do dwell.
2 For why? my mouth ihall make diicourfe of many tilings moft wife,

its fludy exercife.In underfianding thai

3 I will incline mine e

my heart

r to know
And open all my doubtful fpeech

4 Wherefore mould I afflidtion fear,

Or elfe my foes, which at my heels

5 For as for fuch as riches have,
And they who of their treafures great

6 There is not one of them that cau
Or give a ranfom unto God,

7 It is too great a price to pay,
So that he might his life prolong,

8 They fee wife men as well as fools

And being dead, ftrangers pofiefs

© Their care is to build houfes fair,

To make their names upon the earth
lo Yet ihall no man always enjoy
But muft at length fubmit to death,

the parable fo dark,
in metre on my harp.
or any careful foil?

do prefs my life to fpoil r

wherein their truft is moft,
proudly do brag and boaft;
his brother's life redeem,
fufficient in efteem

:

none can thereto attain,
or not in grave remain.
are fubjed to death's bands

;

their houfes, goods, and lands.

and fo determine fure
for ever to endure.
high honour, wealth, and reft;

as well as the brute beaft.

The Second Part.

I r And tho' they find their foolilh thoughts to be moft lewd and vain,
Their children yet approve their talk, and in like fin remain.

iz Asiheep into the fold are brought
Death ihall them eat, and in that day

1 3 Their beauty and their royal port
When from their houfe unto the pit

14 But God will furely me preferve
Becaufe he will of his good grace

15 If any man grow wondrous rich,

Altho' the glory of his houfe
16 For when he dies, of all thefc things
His glory will not follow him,

I I Yet in this life he counts himfelf
And others likewife flatter him,

18 But yet if he ihould live fo long
Yet mult he needs at length give place, and be brought to death's fold.

10 Man that in honour lives, and doth not undcrftand, may be
Compar'd unto the very bealls that periih utterly.

P S A L.

they ihall be laid in grave ;

thejuft ihall lordihip have ;

ihall fade and quite decay,
with woe they pafs away,
from death and endlefs pain,
my foul receive again,

be not afraid therefore,
incfeafeth more and more :

nothing ihall he receive,
his pomp will take its leave,

the happieft under fun ;

faying, All is well done.
r^ did his fathers old,
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p s

TH £ mighty God
AnU alFthe world

Ev'n from the call,

Out of Sion,
God will appear
Our God will come

2 -Devouring fire

A tempelt creat
Then mall he call

To judge his folk
-Saying, Go to
My pacl: they keep,

3 The heav'ns they ihall

For God is judge
Hear, my people,

Lift, Ifrael,

Thy God, the Lord
For not giving

4 I have no need
Goats of thy fold

For all the beans
On thoufand hills

I know for mine
All hearts mine are

5 Were I hungry
For all is mine

Eat I the fielh

Or drink the blood
Offer to God
And pay thy vows

6 Call upon me
Then will I help,

To the wicked
Why doft thou preach

Seeinc thou haft

And hat'ft to be

*] Mv words, I fay,
If that thou feeft

Thou runn'ft with him,
And art all one

Thou giv'ft thyfelf
And how thy tongue

8 Thou fitt'ft muling
And how to put

Thefe tilings thou didft,

Thou didft me udge,
Like to thyfelfj
Once malt thou feel

9 Confider this,

And fear not when
Left without help
But he that thanks

Saith the Lord God,
I will him teach

A L. L. W. W.
th' Eternal hath thus tyoke,
he v\i!l call and prov
and fo forth to the weit,

which place he liketh beit,

in beauty molt excellent,
before that long time be fpenti

(hall go before his face,
. round about him trace,

the earth and heavens bright
with equity and right;
and now my r

their gifts do not duTemblc.
declare his righteoufnefs

:

of all things mere and led,
for I will now reveal ;

I'll from thee nought conceal,
am I, and will not blame thee
an forts of offerings to me

:

to take of thee at all

or calves out of thy ftall :

are mine v. ithin the woods,
cattle are mine own goodi

j

all birds that are on mountains,
which haunt the fields and fountain*.

I would not thee it tell

;

that in the world doth dwell.
of great bulls or bullocks J

of goats or of the flocks ?

praife and hearty thankfgiviqg,
unto God ever-living.

when troubled thou ihalt be j

and thou ihalt honour me.
thus faith th' eternal God,
my words and laws abroad,
tlkem with thy mouth abus'd,
by discipline redue'dr

thou doft reject and hate j

1

a thief, as with thy mate
and fo your prey feek out ;
with the adult'rous rout,
to back-bite and to flander,
deceiveth is a wonder,
thy brother how to blame,
thy mother's fon to ihame.
and while I held my tongue,
becaufe I ftaid fo long,
yet tho' I kept long tilence,
of thy wrongs juft recompence*
ye that forget the Lord,
ethreat'neth with his word,

I fpoil you'as a prey:
offers, praifeth alway,
and lie that walketh this trace
God's (aving health t'embrace.

Another of tke fjmc by J. H.

HE God of Gods, the Lord, hath call'd the earth by name,
From whence the fun doth rife unto the fetting of the fame.

2 From Sion his fair place,

Tine perfect beauty of his grace,

3 Our God mail come in halte

Before him mall the tire wafte

4 The heav'ns which are fo high,
He will call forth, that he may try

5 Bring fortli my faints, faith he,
Who are in band and league with me

6 And when thefe things are rry'd,

That God is j alt, and all mutt 'bide

his glory bright and clear,
from thence it did appear,

to fpeak aloud no doubt

;

and tempeft round about.
the earth below I

the people that arc his:

my faithful flock molt dear,
my law to love and Tear,
then mail the heav'ns record,
the judgment of the Lord.
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7 My people, now give heed,
lam thy God, thy help at need,

8 I do not fay to thee.

Thou offer'it daily unto me
9 Think'tt thou that I do need

Or elfe fo much defire to feed

io Nay, all the hearts are mine,
And tlioufands more of neat and kine

The Second Fart.

1 1 The birds that build on high, on hills and out of fight,

And beafts that in the fields do lie, are fubjeft to my might.
i z Then tho' I hunger'd fore, what need I ought of thine ?

Since that the earth with her great (lore, and all therein is mine :

Ifrael, to thee I cry;
thou canlt it not deny.
Thy facrificeis (lack. ;

much more than I do lack.

thy cattle young or old ?

on goats out of thy fold t

in woods that eat their fills,

that run wild on the hills

:

1

3

To bulls fleth have I mind
Or fuch a fweetnefs do I find

14 Give to the Lord his praife,

And fee thou pay thy vows always

1

5

Then feek and call to me
And I will fure deliver thee,

16" But to the wicked train,

And yet their works are foul and vain

,

17 With what face dareft thou
Why do thy words my law allow,

18 Whereas for to amend
My word, the which thou doft pretend,

The Third Part

19 When thou a thief doft fee bv theft to live in wealth,
With him thou runn'ft and doft agree

20 When thou doft them behold,

Thou lik'ft it well, and waxeft bold

zi Thy lips thou doft apply

to eat it, doft thou think ?

the blood of goats to drink ?

with thanks to him apply,
unto the God moft high :

when ought would work thee blame*
that thou may'ft praife my Name,
who talk of God each day,
to them the Lord wil fay

;

my word once fpeak or name?
thy deeds deny the fame ?

thy life thou art fo flack ;
is caft behind thy tack.

likewife to thrive by iiealth :

that wives and maids defile,
to ufe that life molt vile :

to flander and defame^
Thy tongue doth teach to cheat and lie, and ftill doth ufe the fame

Z2 Thou ftudy'ft to revile < thy friends to thee
With flander bafely doft defile

23 Hereat while I do wink,
Thou go'ft on ftill, and fo doft think

Z4 But fure I will not let

Thy faults in order I will fet,

Z5 Mark this, I you require

Left when I plague you in mine ire

z6 He that doth give to me
Doth pleafe me well, and he thall fee

P S A L,

moft near,
thy mother's fon moft dear,

as tho' I did not fee,

that I am like to thee,
to ftrike when I begin j

and open all thy fin.

who have not God in mind,
your help be far to find
the facrifice of praife,

to walk in godly ways.
LI. W. W.

and now with fpeed fome pity take,OLord, confider my diftrefs,

My fins forgive,my faults redrefs, good Lord, for thy great mercy's fake

2, Waih me, O Lord, and make me clean from this unjuft and finful aft,

And purify me once again from this foul crime and bloody faft.

3 Remorfe and forrow do conftrain me to acknowledge my excefs,

Becaufe my fin doth ftill remain before my face without releafe..

4 Againft thee only have I finn'd, and done this evil in thy fight ;

And if Ithouldn'o mercy find, yet were thyjudgmentsjuft and right.

5 It is too manifeft, alas

!

that first I was conceiy'd in fin ;

Yea, ofmv mother fo born was, and yet, vile wretch, remain therein.

6 Alfo behold, Lord, thou doll love the inward truth of a pure heart

;

Therefore thy wifdom from above thou halt reveal'd me to convert.

•j If thou with hyfl'op purge this blot, I ihal! be cleaner than the glafs :

And if thou wain awaymyfpot, thefnow in whitenefs I (hall pafs.

8 Therefore, OLord, fuch joy me fend that I may praife thee with my voice,
And thai my iirengti; may now amend, and broken bones a!fo rejoice :

9 Turn back thy face and frowning ire, for I have felt enough thine hand:
And purge my has I thee defirfe, which do in number pafs the fand;

10 Mafce new my heart within my breaft. and frame it to tliv hoiy will,

let thy fpiritin me reft, whichmay my foul with comfort fill.

The Second Part.
T .ord, out from thy fight, but fpeedily my torments e-nl

:

[oly Spirit, whichmay from dangers
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I* Refloremetothorejoys again which r was wont in thee to rind;

Let me thy free Spirit retain, wbichuntotheemaydraw my mind.

13 Thus when I (hall thy mercies know, I ihall Inftrud others therein
;

And men that are like wife brought low by my example thai! flee (in.

14 OGod, that of my health art Lord, forgive me this my bloody vice;
My heart and tongue lhall then accord to ling thy mercy andjufiice.

15 Touch thou my lips, my tongue untie, O Lord, I do thee humbly pray j

And then my mouth lhall teftify thy praife and wondrous works'alway.
16 And as for outward facrifice

; I would have offer'd many a one;
But thou efteem'rt them of no price, and therein pleafure takeit Hone.

17 The heavy heart, the mind oppreft, O Lord, thou never doft reject;
This facrifice indeed is beft, and that thou chiefly doft exped.

18 Lord, unto Sion turn thy face, pour out thy mercies on thy hill,

And on Jeiufalem thy grace, build up the walls and love it ftiil.

1 9 Thou ihalt accept then our off'rings of peace and righteoufnefsalway

;

Yea, calves and many other things upon thy altar we will lay.

Another of the farm, by J. H.

HAVE mercy on me, Li rd, after thy great abounding grace;
After thy mercies multitude do thou my fins efface :

2 Yea, wafh me clean from my offence and my iniquity :

For I do own my faults, and dill my finis in my eye.

3 Againft thee, thee alone, I have offended in this cafe,
And evil have I done before, the prefence of thy face ;

4 That in the things that thou haft done upright thou may'il appear,
And when thou judged, all may fee that thou art very clear.

5 In wickednefs I formed was, when I began to be ,

My mother at the very rirft in I'm conceived me ;

6 But lo ! truth ::i the inward parts is pleafant unto thee,
And fecrets of thy wifdom thou revealed halt to me.

I "With hyflbp, Lord, befprinkle me, I (hall be cleanfed fo j

Yea, walh thou me, and then ihall I be whiter than the fnow :

8 Gf joy and gladnefs make thou me to hear the pleafant voice,
That fo the bones which thou, O Lord, haft broken may rejoice.

9 From the beholding of my fins, Lord, turn away thy face,
And all my deeds of wickednefs do utterly efface :

10 O God, create in me a heart unfpotted in thy fight;
Within my bowels, Lord, renew a firm and (table fp'rit.

II Caft me not from thy fight, nor take thv fpirit quite away

;

The comfort of thy faving health give me again I pray :

12 With thy free Spirit me fupport, then ihall tranfgrefTors b«
By my inftruclion and advice converted unto thee.

The Second Part.

1

3

O God, that art God of my health, from blood deliver me,
That praifes of thy righteoufnefs my tongue may iing to thee :

14 My lips which yet fail clofed be, do thou, O Lord, unloofc :

The praifes of thy Majelty my mouth ihall then dliclofe.

15 I would have offer'd facrifice. if that had pleafed thee ;

But pleafed with burnt-offerings I know thou wilt not be :

16 A fpirit grW-v'd is Sacrifice delightful in thine eyes ;

A broken and a comr te heart, Lord, thou wilt not'delpifil.

1

7

In thy good will deal gently, Lord, with Sion, and withal
Grant that of tl y Jcrufa'em uyrear'd may be the wall :

18 Bumt-off'rings, gifts, and facrifice of juttice in that day
Thou (halt accept, and calves they lhall upon thy altar lay.

P S A L. LII. J. H.

WHY doft thou, tyrant, "boaft abroad thy wicked works to praife r

Doit thou nor know there is a God, whole mercies la(t always \

2 Why doili thy mind yet (till devife fuch wicked wiles to hajp ?

Thy tongue untrue in forging lies is like a razor (harp.

3 On mifclnef why fett'ft thou thy mind, and wilt not walk upright r

Thou loveit more falfe tales to find, than bring the trUth to light.

4 Thou dolt delight in fraud and guile, in mifchief, blood, and wror.gr
Thy lips have learnt the Hatt'ring ftyle, O falfe deceitful tongue ?

5 Therefore the Lord ihall thee confound, and pluck thee from thy place,

Thy fecdroot out fromou'thc ground, and uuerly deface.
B 3 * The
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4 The juft when they behold thy fall,

And inrtproachof thee withal

7 Behold the man that did refufe
But in his riches great did place

3 But I, as olive freih and green
Becaufe my trutt all times hath been

9 For this therefore will I give praife
I. wili advance thy Name^always,

with fear will praife the Lord*
cry out with one accord ;

the Lord for his defence,
his truft and confidence,
mall fpring and fpread abroad ;
upon the living God.
to thee with heart and voice,
wherein thy faints rejoice.

P S A L. LIIL T. S.

TH E foolifh man within his heart blafphemoufiy hath h'd>
There is not any God at all, -why mould we be afraid ?

2 They are corrupt, and they a!fo a heinous work have wrought,
Among them all there is not one of good that worketh ought.

3 The Lord look'd down from heav'n upon the fons of men bciow,
To fee if any were that fought the living God to know.

4 Out of the way they all are gone
There is not any that doth good,

5 Do not all wicked workers know,
My people as they feed on bread ?

6 Ev'n there they were afraid, and flood
When as there was no caufe at all

7 For God his bones that thee befieg'd
He hath confounded them, for they

t O Lord, give to thy people health,
Thy promife made to Ifrael

9 When God his people (hall reftore

Then Jacob lhall rejoice therein,

ing God to know,
they al] corrupted are,
not one for God doth care,

that they do feed upon
the Lord they call not on.
with trembling all difmay'd,
why they ihould be afraid

;

hath fcatter'd all abroad,
rejected are of God.
and thou, OLord, fulfil

from out of Sion hill,

that once were captive led,
and Ifrael be glad.

G
P S A L. LIV. J. H.

O D, fare me for thy holy Name, and for thy goodnefs fake

;

JT Unto the ftrength, Lord, of the fame I do my caufe betake.
1 Regard, O Lord, and give an ear
Bow down thyfelf to me, and hear

3 For ltrangers up againft me rife,

Who have not God before their eyes

4 But lo, my God cloth give me aid,

With them by whom my foul is Itay'd

5 With plagues repay again all thofe
And in thy truth deftroy my foes

6 An off'ring of free-heart and will

for therein {till

to me when I do pray ;

the words that I do fay

:

and tyrants vex me ftili

;

they feek my foul to fpill.

the Lord is nigh at hand ;

the Lord doth ever (land :

for me that lie in wait,
with their own fnare ^nd baifr,

then I to thee lhall make,
great comfort I do take.And praife thy Name,

7 Thou, Lord, at length halt fet me free from them that craft confpire,
And now my eye with joy doth fee on them my heart's deiire.

P S A L. LV. J. H.

OGod, give ear, and fpeedily
And when to thee I call and cry

o, Take heed to me, gr.mt my requeft,

With grief I pray, full fore oppreit,

3 Becaufe my foes with threats and cries

And fo the wicked fort likewife

4 For they in counfel do confpire
And in their hafty wrath and ire

5 My heart doth faint for want of breath,

With terror and the dread of death
6 Such dreadful fear on me doth fall,

Such horror overwhelmeth me,

7 O that I had wings like a dove !

Away from hence into a place

8 Lo, then I would go far away
And I would hide myfelf and (lay,

9 I woidd be gone with fpeed and hafle

Till I had fafely over-palt

I© Divide them, Lord, and from them pull

For 1 have fpyM their city full

hear me when I do pray;
hide not thyfelf away :

and anfwer me agaiv :

forrow- doth me conflrain ;

opprefs me thro' defpite ;

to vex me take delight.

to charge me with fome ill,

they do purfue me itill.

it panteth in my brcaft

;

my foul is much oppreftr
tkat I therewith do quake ;

that I no fhift can make,
then would I fwiftly flee

where I at reft Ihould be:
to fly I would not ceafe ;

in fome great wildcniefs;

and not abide behind,
thefe blafts of boift'rous wind,
their falfe and double tongue;
of rapine, flrife, and wrong.

n Both
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1 1 "Both day and night they go about within the city wall

;

In midft of her is mifchief wrought, and forrows great w ithal

:

iz Her inward parts are wicked plain, lerdecd^ they are molt vile,
And in hsr fbeets there doth :crr.a.:i not.iing but fraud andgu:le.

The Second Fart.

13 If that my foes did feekmy lhame, J might it veil abide,
Becaufe from all their check and blame foir.cv.here I could me hide :

14 But thou it wa«, my fellow who friendlhip didil pretend,
Anddidltmy fecret counfel hear a? a familiar friend

j

I J With whom I had delight to taik in fecret and abroad ;

And we together oft did walk the houfe of God.
16 Let death in hafte upon them fall, and fend :. : to hell

;
For mifchief doth abide in all t he place? where they dwell.

17 But I unto my God will cry, to him for aid I rlee ;

The Lord will' help me fpeedily, and he w il me.
18 At morning, noon, and ev'ning-tide unto the Lord I'll pray :

When I fo conttantly have cry'd, he did not lay me •

I£ To peace he lhai! reltore me yet, Clio' war be now at hand,
Altho' the number be full great that do againtt me ftar.d.

20 The Lord that firft and Ian dotli reign both now and evermore,
Wiil hear when I to him complain, and punifn them mil fore.

a 1 Forfure there is no hope that they to turn will one- accoi-d
;

For why ? they will net God obey, nor fear the living Lord/
2Z Upon their friends they laid their hands, whq were in cov'nant knit •

Of friendfhip to negleci the bands, they do not care one whit.

23 While they have war within their hearts, as butter are their words •

And tho' they were as foft as oil, they cut as iharp as fwords.'
24 Call thou thy care upon the Lori, and he ihall nourhhthee

;

For in no wife will he accord the juil in thrall to fee.

25 But God ihallcaft them deep in pit I for blood always

:

He will no guileful man permit to live out half his days.
26 Tito' fuch be quite deftroy'd an^ gene,un him is all my ftav

I will depend his grace upon with ail my heart alway.

P S A L. LVI. J. H.

HAVE mercy, Lord, on me, I pray, form.in would me devour* '

He nghteth with me day by day, and troubleth me each hour.
2 My foes do daily enterprife tofwallow mc outright

;To fight againlt me many rife, u thmi rr.ott high of might.
3 When they would mike me fore afraid t and brngs of pride

I truit in thee alone for bide. '
'

4 God> promife I do mhid and praifc, O Lord, I flick to th.ee ;

I do not care at all efiays can do to me.
5 What things I either did or fpakc wreft them at their will,
And all the counfel that they take ,,w to work mc ill

;

6 They all consent themfelves to hide, clofe watch for me to lay •

They fpymy paths, an j fna-cshaveiy'd to take my lite away.
'

7 Shall they efcape, or fct ? thou, God, on them wilt frown 1

For in thy wrath thou doft not let to throw whole kirgdoms down!
8 Thou fee'll how oft they made me fiee, and on 1 £ look

;

Referve them in a glafs by thee, and wrke'them in thy book.

9 When I do call upon thy Name my r'oe^ away do ftart

;

I well perceive it by the fame that God doth take my part.
10 I glorv in the word or God, to praife it I accord,
With joy I will declare abroad promife of the Lord.

1

1

I truil in God the Lord, ar.d fay, as I before began,
The Lord he i* my help and rtay, I do not care lor man.

1 a 1 will perform with heart moft free my vow, to God ah-

And I, OLord, all tin.es to thee will offer thanks and praife.

13 My foul from death thou doll defend an.l keep'n my feet upright,

That 1 before thee may afcend with fuch as live in light.

P S A L. LVII. J. H.

TAKE pity for thv promife lake, on me,
Becaufe my foul doth her betake unto the help o^ thee :

2 Within the (hadow ol thywu I faft,

, nulioc, and like thing* beg pafU
B 4 3 I call
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3 I call unto the God moft high,

I mean the God that will Hand bv
4 For he from heaven hath lent his'aid
That to devour me have eflay'd,

5 1 lead my life with lions fell

And with fuch wicked men I dwell,
6 Their teeth are fpears and arrows long, as iharp as I have feen,
They wound and cut with their quick tongue,likefwordsandweaponskecn,

7 Set up, and lhew thyfelf, O God, above the heav'ns moft bright,
Exalt thy praife on earth abroad, thy majelty and might.

S They laid their net, and did prepare a privy cave and pit,
Wherein they thought my foul to fnare, but are fall'n into it.

to whom I flick and ftarid,
the caufe I have in hand,
to fave me frem their fpite,
ev'n mercy, truth, and mTght.
all fet on wrath and ire

;

who fret like flames of fire :

S> My heart is fet to praife the Lord,
My heart doth ever well accord

10 Awake, my joy, awake, I fay,
And I myfelf before the day

1

1

Among the people I will tell

And Ihew his praife that doth excel
12, His mercy doth extend as far

His truth as high as any ftar

I 3 Set forth and {hew thyfelf, O God,
Exalt thyfelf on earth abroad,

in him to joy always;
to fing his laud and praife.

my lute, my harp, and firing ;

will rife, rejoice, and ling.

the goodnefs of my God,
in heathen lands abroad,
as heavens all are high,
that fhineth in the Iky.

above the heav'ns moft bright,
thy majelty and might.

P S A L. tVIII. J. H.

E rulers that are put in truft to judge of wrong and right,

Be all yourjudgment true and juft, regarding no man'smight i

in mifchief to confent;
your hands to bribes are bent,

have erred on this wife,
have ufed craft and lies

:

of ferpents doth appear
;

and fait doth Hop her ear
;

of one that charmeth well j

and therein did excel,
in their mouth round about,
do thou, O Lord, break out '

as water runs forth right,
let them be broke in flight

>

and unto flime do run,
and never faw the fun :

to bufhes big ihall grow,
mail take them e'er they know,

to The j- ift Ihall joy, it doth "them good that God doth vengeance take j

And they (hall walh their feet in blood of them that him forfake.

i f Then ihall the world Ihewforth and tell, that good men have reward j

And that a Gud en earth doth dwell, who jultice doth regard.

P S A L. LIX. J. H.

SE N D aid, and fave me from my foes, O Lord, I pray to thee
;

Defend and keep me from all thofe

a O Lord, preserve me from thofe men

2 Nav, in your hearts ye daily mufe
And where ye ihould'true juftice ufe,

3 The wicked fort from their birth-day
And from their mother's womb alway
In them the pcifon and the breath
Yea, like tiie adder that is deaf,

Becaufe fhe will not hear the voice
No, tho' he were the chief of choice,
The teeth., O Lord, which fa ft are fet

The lions teeth that are fo great

Let them confume away and wafte
The fhafts that they do '.hoot in hade
As fnails do wafte within the fhell,

As one "before his time that fell,

9 Before the thorns that now are young
Thy ftorms of anger waxing ilronc

And fet me Cure and fafe from them

3 F<*r lo, they wait my foul to take
Yea, for no fault that I did make;

4 They run and do themfelves prepare,
Arife, and fave me from their fnare,

$ Arife, O God of Ifrael,

And pity none that do rebel,

6 A* mvT ht they run and U ek ^bout,

And all the city quite throughout

•j They fpeak of me with mouth a! way,
Thev have contrived my dea h, and lav,

8 But, Lord, ihou haft their ws.r :fpy'd,

Tne heathen folk thou do'l fJcri I \
^TheftreRgththatdothourfociwrthftand O Lord, doth come from thee;
Thou art, O God, my help at hand, a fort aru' rence to me.

IO The Lord :« me doth fhew his grace in great abundance Jtiil,

That I may fee my foes in cafe fuch as my heart doth will.

•The

that rife and ilrive with me.
whofe doings are not good,
that thirft {fill after blood,

they rage againft me flill ;

I never did them ill :

when I no whit offend }

and fee what they intend,

fmite ev'ry heathen land ;

and in the :

r mifchief {land,
like dog- thev howl alfo,

from place to p'ace they go :

but ii their lips are fWords ;

Tl ere's no one hears our words,
and thou iha't them difgracc ;

and m >ck them ro rhrir face.
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The Second Part.
1

1

Deftroy them not at once, O Lord, left it from mind do fall

;

But with thy fivength drive them abroad and fo confume them all.

12 For their ill words and lying tongue confound them in their pride ;

Their wicked oaths with lies and wrong let all the world deride.

13 Con rume them in thy wrath. O Lord, that nought of them remain :

That men may know thro'out the world that Jacob's God doth reign.
14 At ev'ning they return apace, as dogs they grin and cry ;

Throughout the itreets in ev'ry place they run about and fpy :

1 $ They feck about for meat alway, but lee them not be fed,
Nor find a houfe wherein they may be bold to put their head.

16 But I will ihew thvitrength abroad, thy goodnefs I w 11 praife

}

For thou art my defence and God in time of need always.
17 Thou art my ftrength, thou haft me ftay'd, O Lord, I fing to thee ;
Thou art my fort, my fence, and aid, a loving God to me.

P S A L. LX. J. H.

OLord, thou didft us clean forfake, and fcatter us abroad.
Such great difplcafure thou didft take return to us, O God.

2 Thy might did move the land fo fore that it in funder brake ;

The health thereof, O Lord, reftore, for it doth bow and quake.

3 With heavy things thou plagueft thus the people that are thine,
And thou haft given unto us a drink of deadly wine.

4 But yet to men as fear thy Name a banner thou doft ihew,
That they may triumph in the fame, becaufc thy word is true.

5 So that thy might may keep and Ir^e the folk that fenreth thee,
That they thy he'p at hand may have, O Lord, grant this to me.

6 The Lord did fpcatfrom his own place, this was his joyful found,
I wi:l div :de Sichem by pace, and mete our Succoth's ground :

7 Gilead is given to my hand, Manaff.-s mine befide,
Ephraim's the ftrength o all my land, my law doth Judah guide :

8 In Moab I wi:i wain my feet, o'er Edom caft my lhee
;

And thou, i" iiiltia, ought'ft to feek to me for favour to©.

p But who will bring me a: this tide unto the city ftrong ?

Or who to Edom will me gui fo that I go not wrong ?

10 Lord, wilt no' thou, who didft forfake thy fork, their land, and coafts?
Our wars in hand thou woukl'ft not take, nor go forth with our holts.

11 Give aid, O Lord, and us relieve from them 'hat us difdain:
The help t! at holts of men can g re is all but weak and vain.

12 But thro' our God we fhall 1. ve might to *ske great things in hand.
He will tread down, and put to flight all thoie that us withltand,

T S A L. LXI. J. H.

REgard, O Lord, for I complain and make my fait to thee j
Let not my worJs return in vain but give an ear to me.

2 From out the coafts and uttr-oft parts of all the earth, I cry,
In grief and anguifti of my heart, to thee, O God molt high.

3 Upon the rock of thy great pow'r, my woeful mind repofe -,

Thou art my hope, my fort and tow*r, my fence agatnfl my foes.

4 Within thy tent Nong to '.well, there ever to a!

Under thy wings I know right well I fhall me fafely hide.

5 The Lord loth my defire regard, and doth fulfil the fame
;

"With riches great will he reward all thofe t'>at 'err his Name :

6 The king (hall he in health maintain, and ro prol ivs.

That he from age to age may reign with ! " always:

7 That he may have a dwelling place before the Lord alway ;

O let thy mercy, truth, and g«ace defend him from decay :

8 And then, O Lord, I ever will fing praife unto thy Name,
That all my vows I may fulfil, and daily pay the lame.

P S A L. LXII. J. H.

MY foul to God (hall give good heed and him alone attend,
Becaufe my health and hope to fpeed dath whole on him d< ^ "id.

2 F*r he ah'.e is my defence, my rock, my health, and aid ;

He is my ftav, and no pretence ihall make me much difmay'd.

3 O wicked folk ! how l<ng will ye ufe craft ? furc ye mult fall

:

For as a ottcn hedge . and like a tott'ring wall.

4Whom God doth love, ye feek always to put him to the worfe ;

Yc love to lie, with mouth ye praife, and yet vour heart doth curfe.

B 5 S Yet
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5 Yctflill my foul doth whole depend on God my chief defire ;
From all ill feats me to defend I none but him require.

6 He is my rock, my fort, and tow'r, my health is of his grace ;

He doth fupport me, that no pow'r can move me out of place.

I My glory and falvation doth on him alone depend ;

He is my ftrength, my flay, my wealth, and ft ill doth me defend.
S O put your trull in him alway, - ve folk, with one accord ;

Pour out your hearts to him, and fay, Our trufi is in the Lord.

9 The fens of men deceitful are, on balance but a Height,
With things moil vain do them compare for they can hold no weight.

10 Truit not in wrong and robbery, let vain delights be gone ;

Tho' riches flow in Vuddcnly, fet not your hearts thereon.
I I The Lord long fince one thing did tell which here to mind I call,

He fp&kc it oft, I heard it well, that he alone doth all

;

IZ And that thou, Lord, art good and kind thy mercy doth exceed :

So that all forts with thee lhall find according to their deed.

P S A L. LXIII. T. S.

OGod, my God, I early feek to come to thee in hafte ;

For why ? my foul and body both do thirft of thee to tafte :

2 And in this barren wildernefs, wltcrt waters there are none,
My rleih is parch'd for thought of thee, for thee I wilh alone;

3 That I might fee yet once again thy glory, ftrength, and might,
As I was wont it to behold within thy temple bright.

4 For why r thy mercies far furmouut this life and wretched days,
My lips therefore lhall give to thee due honour, laud, and praife.

5 And whilft I live I will not fail to worlhip thee alway :

And in thy Name I will lift up my hands when I do pray :

€ My foul is as with marrow fill'd, which is both far and fweet

;

My mouth therefore lhall (ing fuch fongs as are for thee molt meet.

V When in my bed I think of thee, and in the wakeful night,
I under covert of thy wings rejoice with great de fight

;

$ My foul doth clofe.'y feek to thee, thy right hand is my pow'r,
And thofe that feek my foul to flay death lhall them foon devour J

$> The fword lhall them devour each one, their carcafes lhall feed
The hungrv foxes which do run their prey to feek at need.

10 The king and all men lhall rejoice that do profefs God's word :

For liars mouths lhall then be itopp'd, and all their ways abhorr'd.

P S A L. LXIV. J. H.

OLord, unto my voice give ear when I complain and pray,
And rid my life and foul from fear of foes that threat to Hay :

2 Defend me from that fort of men who in deceit do lurk,

And from the frowning face of them who all ill feats do work J

3 Who whet their tongues as we have feen men whet and lharp their fword*,
And fhoot abroad their arrows keen, I meant moft bitter words :

4 They privily do moot their ihaft the upright man to lilt :

The innocent to ltrikeby craft they care or fear no whit.

5 A wicked work they have decreed, in council thus they cry,
To ufe deceit let us nor dread, for none can it efpy.

6 Which way to hurt they talk and mufe all times within their heart:
They ail confult what feats to ufe each doth invent his part

7 But yet all this lhall not prevail

:

when they think left thereon,
God with his dart lhall fure a(Fail, and wound them every one.

S Their crafts aad their ill tongues withal lhall work themfelves fuch blame,
That tkey who then behold, their fall lhall wonder at the fame :

9 And all that fee lhall know right well that God the ihing hath wrought,
And praife his wondrous works, and tell what be to pafs hath brought.

SO Yet lhall thejuitin God rejoice, ftill trufting in his might;
So lhall they joy with mind and voice whofe hearts arc pure and right.

P S A L. LXV. J. H.

TH Y praife alonf, O Lord, doth reign in Sion thine own lull,

Their vows to thee they do maintain and promifes fulfil :

2 For that thou doit their prayers hill hear, and doit thereto agree,
The people all both far and near with trult lhall come to thee.

3 Our wicked life fo far exceeds, that we lhall fall therein ;
* But, Lord, forgive our great mifUecdf , and purge us Iron; our ha.

4Thfi
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4 The man is bleft whom thou doft choofe within thy courts to dwell,
Thy houfe and temple he ihall ufe with pleafures that excel.

5 Of thy great juflice hear, O God, our health of thee doth rife,

The hope of all the earth abroad, and the fea-coafts like wife.
6 With ftrength thou art befet about, and compafs'd with thy pow'r,
Thou mak'ft the mountains ftrong and ftout to ftand in every fhow'r :

7 The fwelling feas thou doft affwage, making them very ftiil

;

Thou doft reitrain the people's rage and rule them at thy will.
o The folk that dwell throughout the earth (hall dread thy figns to fee,
Morning and ev'r.ing with great mirth fend praties up'to thee.

9 When that the earth is chapt and drv, and thirftethmore and more,
Then with the drops thou doft fupply and much increafe her ftore

;

10 The flood of God doth overflow and fo dothcaufe to fpring
The feed and corn which men do fow, for he doth guide the thing:

»i With rain thou doft her furrows fill, whereby her clods do fall ;Thy drops on her thou dolt dtftil, andblet^ her fruits withal:
12 Thou deck'it the earth of thy goodgrace with fair and pleafant crop,
Thy clouds diftil their dew apace, great plenty they do drop,

z 3 Whereby the defert fhall begin full great increafe to bring,
The little hills lhalljcy therein, much fruit on them ihall fpring :

14 In places p'ain the flocks ihall feed, and cover all the earth;
The vales with corn ihall fo exceed, that they Ihall Gng with mirth.

P S A L. LXVI. T. S.

YE men on earth, in God rejoice, with praife fet forth his Name,
Exalt his rmght with heart and voice, give glory to the fame,

a How wonderful, O Lord, fay ve, in all thy works thou art !

Thy foes for fear fhall feek to thee full fore againft their heart.

3 AH men that dwell the earth thro'out ihall praffe the Name of Get,
The laud whereof the world about is thew'd and fct abroad.

4 AH folk, come forth, behold, and fee what thingsthcLord hath wrought,
Mark well the wondrous works that he for men to pafs hath brought

:

5 He laid the fea ike heaps on high, there : n a way they had
On foot to pafs, both fair and dry, whereof their hearts were glad.
His might doth rule the world alway, his eyes all things b Jhold ;

And fuch as will him difobey by him ihall be comrouPd.
7 Ye people, give unto our God due laud and thanks alwv ,

With joyful voice declare abroad, and ling unto his praife :

8 Who doth endue our foul with life Mid it preserve withal

:

He flays our feet, fo that no ftrife can make u-» (lip or fall.

9 TheLord doth prove our deeds with, fire, whether til ride.

As workmen do when thevdclire to have their metals try'd.

10 Although thou doft us lutfcr lone? in prifon to be call,

Andthere withchain»and letters ltrong to lie in bondage fa ft;

1 be Second Pdrt.

1

1

Although, I fay, thou fufler men on us to ride an; 1 regn,
Tho' we thro' fire and water run with vei 1 paia ;

iz Yet fure thou doit of thy good grace difpofe i: to the belt,

Bringing u> out into a place to live in wealth and reft.

1 3 Unto thy houfe refort will I to offer and to pray,

And there I wiil my felf apply my vows to thee to pay ;

14 The vows that with my mouth I fpake in all my grief and fn

The vows, I fay, which I did make in anguiih of my he-art.

15 Burnt-offering- 1 will give to thee ofox-n fat and rams,

Yea, this my fa'cririce ihall be of bultoi d lambs*

1 6 Come forth and hearken here full foon, all ye that Old;

What he for my poor foul hath done to you I will re.

17 Full oft I call to mind his grace, this mouth to him doth cry;

And thou, my tonguc,make fpeedy pace to praife him joy

18 But if I feel my heart within in wicked works rejoice,

Or if I have delight in fin, God will not hear my voice.

1

9

Butfurcly God my voice hath heard, and what I do require ;

My prayer alio he doth regard, and granleth my del. re.

20 All praife to him that hath not put nor call mc out of mind,

Nor yet his mercy from me ihut, which I do ever find.

B 6 P S A L.
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P S A L. LXV1I. J. H.

HAVE mercy on us, Lord,
To Ihew to us do thou accord

2 That all the earth may know
And all the nations here below

1 Let all the world , O God,
And let the people all abroad

4 Throughout the word fo wide let all rejoice with mirth
;

Tor thou with truth and right dolt guide the nations of the earth.

and grant to us thy grace,
the brightnefs of thy face ;

the way to godly wealth,
may tee thy faring health.

give praife unto rhy Name,
extol and laud the fame :

5 Let all the world, O God,
And let the people all abroad

6 Then lhall the earth increafe,

And then our God, the God or" peace,

7 God ihall us greatly blefs,

The folk which all the earth poflefs

give praife unto thy Name,
extol and laud the fame :

great iiore of fruit ihall fall

;

lhall ever blefs us all.

and tiien both far and near
of him thall Hand in fear.

P S A L. LXVIII.

LET God, arife, and Mien his foes
His enemies for fear ihall run,

2 And as wax melts before the lire,

So in the prefence of the Lord

3 But righteous men before the Lord
They lhall be glad and merry all,

4 Sing praife, ling praife unto the Lord,
Extol the great Jehovah's Name,

5 The fame is he that is above
That father is of fatherlefs,

6 H^ufes and iflue both he gives
Hebringcth bondmen out of thrall,

7 When thou didft march before thy folk th' Egyptians from among,
And brought'!! them thro' the wildernefs, which was both wide and long.

8 The earth did fhake,the heav'nsdid drop, great thunder-claps were heard,
Mount Sinai alio moved was, when Ifrael's God appeared

:

9 Thy heritage with drops of rain abundantly was waih'd ;

And if fo be it barren was, by thee it was refrelh'd :

10 Thy chofen flock doth there remain, thou haft prepar'd that place,
©f thy efpecial grace.

T. S.

will turn thcmfelves to flight;
and fcatter out of light :

and wind blows fmoke away,
the wicked lhall decay,

fhall heartily rejoice,
and cheerful in their voice,
who rideth on the fky :

and him ftiii magnify :

within his holy place,
and judge of widows cafe:
unto the comfortlefs,
and rebels to diftrefs.

Part.

to magnify'his Name,
and purchafe mighty fame.
ihall flee and take the foil,

ihall help to part the fpoil.

your hue ihall pa fs the dove,

And for the poor thou doit provide

The Second

I 1 God will give women caufes juft

When as his people triumphs make,
Ii Puitfant kings, for all their pow'r,
And women which remain at home

1 3 And tho' ye were as black as pots,
Whofe wings and feathers feem to have lilverand gold above.

14 When in this land God ihall triumph o'er kings both high and low,
Then ihall it be like Salmon hill, as white as is the ("now.

15 Tho' Bafan be a fruitful hill, and in height others pafs,

Yet Sion, God's moil holy hill, doth far excel in grace.
1 6 Why leap ye thus, ye hills mod high, and thus in pride do fwell?

The hill of Sion God doth love, and there will ever dwell.

1 9 God's army twenty thoufand is of angels great and ftrong ;

The Lord alfo in Sinai is preVent them among.'
1 8 Thou didft, O Lord, afcend on high, and captive ledd'ft them all,

Who in times paft thy chofen flock

19 Thou haft received gifts for men,
Wnto the end that God the Lord

20 Now praifed be the Lord, for that
From day to day he is the God,

in bondage did enthral,

ev'n for thine enemies,
might dwell with them likewife.
be pours on ws fuch grace,
both of our health and peace.

The Third Part.

21 He is the God from whom alone
He is the God by whom we 'fcape

2Z And he ihall wound the head of all

The hairy fcalp of fuch as on

23 From Bafan will 1 bring, faid he,
And all my own, as I have done,

24 And make them dip their feet in blood of thofe that hate my Name ;

Tke tongues of dogs they fhall be red with licking of the fame.
IS Thy

falvation we obtain,
all dangers, death, and pain
his enemies alfo,

in wickednefs ftill go. »

my people and my fheep,
from dangers of the deep:



PSALM LXIX.
l$ Thy goings they have feen, O God, unto their own difgrace.
How thou, my God and King, dolt go within thy holy place

;

Z6 The lingers go before with joy, the minftrels make no flay.
And in the midlt the damfels do with timbrels fwectly play.

2 7 Now in the congregations thou, O Ifrael, praife the Lord,
And Jacob's whole polterity, give thanks with one accord.

28 Their chief was little Benjamin, but Judah made their hoft,
With Zebulon and Nephthalim, who dwelt about their coaft.

29 Thy God hath fenr forth ftrength for thee, O God, make firm and furc
The thing that thou haft wrought in us for ever to endure :

30 Then in thy temple gifts will we, offer to thee, O Lord,
And in thy own Jerufalem praife thee with one accord

;

The Fourth Part.

3

1

Yea, and ftrange kings, by us fubdu*d, ihall do like in thofe days,
For unto thee they lhall prefent, their gifts of laud and praife.

31 He lhall deftroy the fpearmen's ranks, the calves and bulls of might,
And make them tribute pay, and daunt all fuch as love to fight.

33 Then (hall the lords of Egypt come, and prefents with them bring;
The Moors alfo ftretch out their hands to God their Lord and King.

34 Therefore ye kingdoms of the earth, give praife unto the Lord ;

Sing pfaims to God with one content, thereto let all accord.

35 For he doth ride and ever did above the heav*ns moll bright,
And by his fearful thunder-claps men may well know his might.

36 Therefore the ftrength of Ifrael afcribc to God on high,
Whsfe might and pow'r doth far extend above the cloudy fky.

37 O God, thy holinefs and pow'r is dread for evermore ;

The God of Ifrael gives us llrer.gth ; therefore his Name adore.

P S A L. LXIX. J. II.

SAVE me, O God, and that with fpeed, becaufe the waters do
So verv nigh my foul proceed, and enter thereinto;

2 I fink full deep in mire and clay, where I can feel no ground,
And in deep waters, where I may mull fuddenly be drownM.

3 With crying I am weary, lo, my throat is hoarfe and dry,
My fight doth fail, looking alfo for help to God on Ihigh.

4 My foes that guiltlefs do opprefs my foul, with hate are led.
In Humber fure they are no lefs than hairs upon my head.

5 Though for no caufc they vex me fore, they profper and are glad :

They do compel me to reftore the things I never had.
6 What I through my fimplicity have done, Lord, thou canft teL*
And all my faults in privacy to thee are known full well.

•j O God of holts, defend, and ftay all thofe that truft in thee,
Let no man doubt or fhrink away for ought that chanceth me.

$ It is for thee and for thy fake tint I do bear this blame;
In fpite to thee they would me make to hide my face for lhamc.

9 My mother's fons, my brethren all rcjett me with difgrace,

And as a Itranger they me call, they will not know my face.

10 Unto thy houfe fuch zeal I bear, that it doth vex me much,
Their checks and taunts at thee to hear my very heart doth touch.

the Second Parr.

1

1

Though I do faft my flefh to tame, yea, if I weep and moan,
I am reproached for the fame by fcorners every one ;

iz If I for grief and pain of heart in fackcloth ufe to walk.
Reproachfully they it pervert, thereof they jell and talk.

13 Both high and low, and all the throng that fit within the gate.

They have me ever in their tongue, of me they talk and prate :

14 Thev that fit in the gate with fpite againft me all agree,

The drunkards that in w ine delight do make their fong^ of me.

15 But unto thee, O Lord, I pray, that when it pleafeth thee
For thy ereat truth thou wilt alway fend down thy aid to me :

16 Pluck thou my feet out of the mire, from drowning do me keep,
From fuch as owe me wrath and ire, and from the waters deep

;

17 Left with the waves I ihould be drown'd, and depth my foul devour,
And left the pit Ihould me confound, and fhut me in her pow'r.

18 O Lord of holts, to me give ear, as thou art good and kind,

And as thy mercy is rooft dear, Lord, have nae ia thy mind

;

jo Aivd
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I<j And do not from thy fervant hide, nor turn thy face away ;

I am opprefs'd on ev'ry fide, in hafte give ear, I pray.
20 O Lord, unto my foul draw nigh, the fame with aid repofe,
Becaule of their gjeat tyranny acquit me from my foes.

The Third Part.

ai That I abide rebuke and fhame thou know'ff , and thou canft tell

;

For thofe that feek and work the fame thou feeft them all full well.
2Z When with reproach they break my heart, fome help I fain would fee,*

But find no friends to eafe my ("mart, nor one to comfort me :

23 But in my meat they gave me gall, (too cruel for to think)
And gave me in my thirft withal ftrong vinegar to drink.

24 Lord, turn their table to a fnare to take themfelves therein,
And when they think full well to fare, then trap them in their gin.

25 And let their eyes be dark and blind, that thev may nothing fee ;

Bow down their backs, and let them find themfelves in thrall to be.
26 Pour out thy wrath as hot as fire, that it on them may fall,

Let thy difpleafure in thine ire take hold upon them all

;

27 As defarts dry their houfe difgrace, their feed do thou expel,
That none thereof pofi'efs their place, nor in their tents once dwell.

28 If thou doft ftrike the man to tame, on him they lay full fore ;

And if that thou doft wound the fame they feek to hurt him more.
ao Then let them heap up mifchief ftill, fince they are all pervert,
That of thy favour and good-will they never have a part

:

30 Andrafe them clean out of thy book of life, of hope, and truft,

That lor their names they never look in number of the juft.

The Fourth Part.

3

1

Tho' I, O Lord, with pain and grief have been full fore opprefs'd,
Thy help ihali give me fuch relief that all ftiall be redrefs'd :

32 That I may give thy Name the praife that dot!) to thee belong,
I will extol the fame always wiihathaokfgivingfong:

33 Which is more pieafar.t unto thee, (fuch mind thy grace hath born,}
Than either ex or calf can be, that hath both hoot and horn,

34 When fimple folk do this behold it lhall rejoice them fine j

And ye that feek the Lord, your life for ever lhall endure.

35 For why? the Lord o; huffs doth hear the poor when they complain;
Hisprif 'nersare to h?m full dear, he doth them not difdain.

36 Wherefore the Iky and earth below, the fea with rlood and stream,
His praifes lhall declare and lhow, with all that live in them.

37 For Cure our God will Sion fave and Judah's citi'S build ;

Much folk poifeffion there lhall have, her lireets lhall all be hlrd.

38 His fervants feed ilia.ll keep the fame
And there ail they that love his Name

all ages out of mind,
a dweliing-place lhall find*

P S A L. LXX. J. H.

OGod, to me take heed, I help of thee require

;

O Lo;d of holts, with, hafte and fpeed help me, I thee defire?

z With lhame confound them all that feek my foul to fpill,

Let them be turned back and fall that think and wi!h me ill :

3 Let them rewarded be with infamy and lhame,
Who when harm happens unto me, do triumph at the fame: .

4 But let them joyful be in thee, with joy and wealth,
Who on!y truit and feek to thee, and to thy faving health*

:

5
r
i hat they may fay always, in mirth and one accord,

All glory, honour, laud, and praife be given to the Lord.
6 But i am weak and poor, come, Lord, thy aid I lack ;

Thou art my ftay and help, therefore make fpeed, and be not ilatk.

P S A L. LXXI. J. H.

MY Lord mv God, in all dilhefs my hope is whole In thee ;

Then let no lhame my foul opprefs,nor once take hold on me.
z As thou art j nft, defend me, Lord, and rid me out of dread ;

Give ear, and to my fuit accord, and fend me help at need.

3 Be thou my rock to whom I may for aid all times refort

:

Thy promife is to help alway, thou *rt my fence and fort.

4 Save me, my God, from wicked men, and from their (Irength and pow'r,
From folk unjuft, and alio them that ciuelly devour.

5 Thou art my ftay whereon I reft, thou, Lord of hofts, art he ;

Jiv'n from my youth I thought it heft ftill to depend on thee, .

6 Thou
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f Thou haft me kept ev'nfrom my birth, and I through thee was born?
Wherefore I will thee praife with mirth both ev'ningand at morn.

6 As to a monfter feldom feen much folk about me throng ;
But thou art now, and full haft been my fence and aid moft ftrone.

8 Wherefore my mouth for ever fhall be filled with thy praife,
Alfo my tongue lhall never fail to honour thee always.

£ Refufe me not, O Lord, I pray, when age my limbs doth take,
And when my ftrength doth wade away do not my foul for rake.

10 Among themfelves my foes enquire to take me through deceit

;

And they againft me (io confpire that for my foui lay wait.

The Second Part.

1

1

Lay hands upon him new, they faid, for God from him is gone
;

Difpatch him quick, for to his aid moil fure there cometh none.
12 Do not withdraw thyfelf away, O Lord, when need lhall be,
But that in time of grief I may have fpeedy help from thee.

13 With (name confound and overthrow all thofe that feck my life
;

Supprefs them with rebuke alio that fain would work me itrife.

14 But I will patiently abide thy help at a'.! eflays ;

Still more and more each time ap.d tide I will let forth thy praife :

15 My mouth thy juftice fhall record that daily help doth fend ;

For thy great benefits, O Lord, no numbers have nor end.
16 Yet will I go and feek for one with thy good help, O Gcd,
The faving health of ih.ee alone to ihew and fet abroad.

17 For of my youth thou took'ft the care, and dolt inftrucl me ft ill ;

Therefore thy wonders ro declare I have great mind and will.
18 And as in youth from wanton rage thou didft me keep and ftay,

Forfake me not in my oid age, and when my head is gray;

The Third Parr.

10 Thatlthy flrength and might may mow to them that now be here,
And that our fee 1 thy power may know hereafter many a \ •

20 OLord, thy juftice doth exceed, thy fee;

Thy works are leed . On, who is ike to thee !

21 Thou mad'it me fee! affliction fore, ar.d yet tbou dldft me f^vc
;

Yea, thou d : dft help and mc reltore, and took'ft r.ie from the grave:
22 And thou mine honour doftincreaie, my "dignity maintain;
Yea, thou dolt make all grief to ccz^.. and comferi'ft me again.

23 Therefore thy faithfulneft to praife I will with viol fingj
My harp lhail found thy laud always, O Urael't holy king.'

24 My mouth will jov with plea fan t voice when I lhall Gug to thee,
Alfo my foul (hall much, rejoice, for thou haft fet me free.

25 My tongue thy righteoufnefs lhall found, Idailyfpeak iL\\
j

For grief and (name do ti .nd, that feek tu 'wojjfoae ill.

P S A L. LXXII. J. H.

LORD, give thy judgments to Peking, therein inftrjft nwRwell :

!: his fon in every thing,
2 That he may govern uprightly, and rule thy toik with right ;

And fo defend with equ the poor that have no m
3 And let the mountains that are high unto thy folk give peace,
Let little hills alfo appiy in juftic ifej

4 That he may help the weak and poor v ith aid, and make them ftrong,
And fo dcitroy for evermore all thofe that do them wrong.

5 And then from age To age ihall they regard and fear thy might,
80 long as fun doth (bine by day, or moon give ,;ht.

6 Lord, make the king unto thejuft like rain to fields new mows,
And like to drops that lay the dutt, rerrething land new (own.

7 Thejuft lhall flourilh in his d and all (hall he at peace
Until the moon lhall ccafe always to change, w . be, or incrcafc.

8 He lhall be Lord, and b n lhore to fhorc throughout,
And from the floods within the land thro' all the earth at

o The people that in deferts dwell (hall kneel to him fu.i (hick j

And all his foes that do 1

1

the earth and dull thill li

10 The lords of all the ifles alfo great gifts to him -.ball bring,

Arabia and Saba's kings give many a con.'v thing.

The Second Part.

11 All kings fhall feek with one accord in his good grace to (land,

And all the people, of the world obey at his command

:
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u For he the needy fort doth fave that unto him do call,

Alfo the fimple folk, that have no help of man at all.

13 He taketh pity on the poor that are with need oppreft,
He doth preferve them evermore, and bring their fouls to reft

:

14 He (hall redeem their fouls from dread, fromfraud.lromwrong.andmight,
Alfo their blood that lhall be lhed is precious in his fight.

15 But he mail live, and they thall bring, to him of Saba's gold,
He thall be honour'd as a king and daily be extoll'd.

16 The mighty mountains of his land of com lhall bear fuch throng,
That it like cedar-trees lhall ftand in Libanus full long.

17 Their cities alio well fhall fpced, the fruits thereof furpafs

;

In plenty it lhall fo exceed, and fpring as green as grafs.

18 For ever they lhall praifc his Name, while that the fun is light,

And think them happy through the fame, all folk lhall blcfs his might.

19 Praife ye the Lord of hbfts, and fing to Ifrael's God each one ;

For he doth ev'ry wondrous thing, yea, he himfelf alone:
20 And blefled be his holy Name al! times eternally :

Let all the earth ftill praife the fame ; Amen, Amen, fay I.

P S A L. LXXIII. T. S.

TTuly the Lord is very pood and kind to Ifrael,

And to all fuch as fafely keep their conference pure and well.

2 But as for me, I alnloft flipt, my feet began to Aide

;

Before that I was well aware, my Heps did turn afide.

3 For when I faw fuch foolilh men, I grudp.'d with great difdain.

That wicked men all things fhould have wirhout turmoil and pain :

4 They never fuffer pains nur grief, as if death lhould them finite,

Their bodies are full flout and itrong, and ever in good plight j

5 Always free from adverfity and every fad event,
With other men they take no part of plague or punifhment

:

6 Therefore preemption doth embrace their necks as doth a chain,
They are ev'n wrapt as in a robe with rapine and difdain :

7 They are fo fed, that ev'n with fat their eyes oft-times out-ftart,

And as for worldly goods they have more than can with then heart

:

8 Their life u molt licentious, and they boaftmuch with theirtongue,
How they the poor and timpic have orpreflv.d with great wrong :

9 They fet their mouth againft the heav'ns, and e!o the Lord blafpheme,
They proudly boaft of worldly things, no one they do elteem.

XO God's people often do turn back to fee their profp'rous ftate,

And almoll drink the felt- fame cup, and talk at the lame rate :

The Second Part.

1

1

How can it^tttthat God, fay they, lhould knOw or underftand
Thefe worHj^yngs, fince wicked men, he lords of fea and land?

12 For vie m^^M^iovv wicked men in riches itill increafe,
Rewarded weiWith worldly goods, and live in reit and peace :

13 Then why do I fo carefully from wickednes refrain ?

And waft my hands in innocence, and cleanfe my heart in vain ?

14 And fuller fcourge., ev'ry day, as fubjedt to all blame,
And ev'ry morning from my youth fultain rebuke and ihame i

15 Ndw I had almoll fairi as they, miflikinp my eftatej
But then I lhould thy children judge as moft unfortunate.

16 Then I bethought me how I might this matter underhand,
But yet the labour was too great for me to take in hand

;

17 Until the time I went into thy holy place, and then
I underrtood right perfe&ly the end of all thefe men

:

|8 Namely, how that thou fetteft them upon a flipp'ry place,
And at thy pleafure and thy will. thou doft them foon deface,

ip Then all men mufc at that ltrange fight, to fee how fuddenly
They do confume, perifh, and come to endlefs milery.

20 Much like a dream when one awakes, fo lhall their wealth decay,
Their famous name* in all men's fight fhall fail and pafs away.

The Third Part.

21 Yet thus my heart was grieved then, my mind was much oppreft ;
So fimple and fo ignorant, ev'n as it were a beaft.

2X Neverthelefs, by my right hand thou hold'ft me always faft,

And with thy counfel flialt me guide to glory at the laft.

23 What
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23 What thing is there that I can with but thee in heav'n above?
And in the earth there nothing is like, thee that I can love.

24 My rlefh and fpirit both do fall, but God will me reitore,

For'of my heart he is the ftrengih and pottion evermore.

25 But lo, all fuch as thee forfake thou fhalt deftroy each one,
And thofe that truit in any thing faving in thee alone.

26 Therefore will I draw near to God, and ever with him dwell j

In God alone I put my trult, his wonders I will tell.

P S A L. LXXIV. J. H.

WHY art thou, Lord, fo long from us in all this danger deep ?

Why doth thy anger kindie thus at thv own palture iheep ?

2 Lord, call the people to thy thought which hate been thine fo tong,

The which thou halt redeem 'd and brought from bondage fore and ttrong.

3 Have mind therefore, and think upon, remember It full well,

Thy pleafant place, thy mount Sion, where thou wait wont to dwell.

4 Lift up thy feet, and come in halte, and all thy foe* deface,
Who now at pleafure rob and watte within thy holy place.

5 Amidlt thy congregations all thy foes do roar, O God ;

They fet as ligns on ev'ry wall banners difpla^ 'd abroad :

6 As men with axes hew down trees that on thG hills do grow,
So lhine the bills and fwords of thofe within thy temple now :

7 The cieling fine and carved boards, with all the goodly nones,
With axes, hammers, bills, and fwords, they beat them down at onct :

S Thy places they confume with dame, their rage doth fo abound ;

The houfe appointed to thy Name, they rafe ev'n to the ground.

And thus they fay within their heart, Difpatch them out of hand :

Then burn they up in ev'ry part God's houfes through the land.

10 Yet thou no figns of help doit fend, our prophets all arc gone,
To tell when this our plague ihall end among us there is none.

11 How long, Lord, fhall thy enemies thus boldly thee defame?
Shall they for evermore blafpheme thy great and holy Name ?

1 z Why doft thou thy right hand withdraw from us fo long away ?

Out of thy bofom pluck it forth with fpeed thy foes to flay.

Tbi Seccnd Part.

1 3 O God, thou art our King and Lord, and evermore haft been ;

Yea, thy good grace thro'out the world for our great help is feen

:

14 The feas that are fo deep and dead, thy might did make them dry

;

And thou didit break the ferpent's head, that he therein did die

:

15 Yea, thou didft break the heads fo great of whales that are moft fell.

And gav'ft them to the folk to eat that in the defarts dwell.
1 6 Thou mad'lta fpring with ftreamsto rife from rocks both hard and high,
Thy mighty hand hath made likewlfe deep w aters to'be dry.

17 Both day and night alfo are thine, by thee they were begun ;

And thou likewife prepared halt the light of moon and fun :

18 Thou didft appoint the ends and coaftsof all the earth about,
Both fummer heats and winter frolts thy hand hath found them out.

19 Think on, O Lord, no time forget thy foes that thee defame,
And how the foolifh folk are fet to rail upon thy Name :

20 Deliver not the foul, O Lord, of thy own turtle-dove
iHto their hands, but help afford the poor whom thou doft love.

21 Regard, O Lord, thy covenant, behold our mi rery ;

All the dark places 01 the earth are full of cruelty.
22, Let not the fimple man therefore be turned back with fhame :

But let the needy evermore give praile unto thy Name.
23 Arife, () Lord, and plead r hy caufe again ft thy enemies,
Who daily do reject thy laws, and them with fcorn defpife :

24 The voice Forget not of thy foes, for the preAioiptfon high
Is more and more increased of thofe that hate th«.c fpitt'ully.

P S A L. LXXV. J. H.

TO thee, O God, will we give thanks, we will g've thanks to thee,

Since.thi N me is fo near, declare thy wo: arous works will we.
2 I will upright yjudge, when get com • el may:
The earth is weak and all 'herein, but I her pilars flay.

3 I did to -he mad people fay, Deal not fo furioufly j

And unto the ungodly onoe, Lift not your horns on high ;

4 foil



PSALM LXXVI, LXXVII.
4 I faid unto them, Get not up your raifed horns on high,
And fee that with ftifT neck ye do not fpeak prefumptuouily.

5 For neither from the eaflern parts, nor from the weft likewife,
Nor from forfaken wildernefs, promotion doth arife,

6 But God, who rules both heav'n and earth, the righteous Judge alone,
'Tis he that puts down one, and fets another en the throne :

7 For why ? a cup of mighty wine is in the hand of God,
And all the mixture of the fame himfelf will pour abroad

:

8 As for the lees and filthy dregs that do remain of it,

The wicked of the earth ihall drink and fuck them ev'ry whit.

p But I will talk of God aiway, • and his great Name adore,
And will not ce.-fe to celebrate hia praife for evermore :

10 In funder break the horns of all ungodly men will I,

And then the horns of righteous men ika.il be exalted high.

P S A L. LXXVI. J. H.

TO all that now in Judah dwell the Lord is clearly known,
His Name is great in Ifrael, a people of his own

;

2 At Salem he hath pitch'd his tent to tarry there a fpace,
In Sion alfo he is bent to fix his dwelling-place :

3 And there he brake both fhaft and bow, the fword, the fpear, and thield,
His enemies did overthrow in battle in the field.

4 Thou art raoft worthy honour, Lord, more might in thee doth lie

Than in the ftrongeft of the world that rob on mountains high.

5 But now the proud are fpoil'd thro' thee, and they are fali'n afleep

;

Thro* men of war no help can be, themfelves they could not keep.
6 At thy rebuke, O Jacob's God, uhen thou didft them reprove,
As half afleep their chariots flood, no horfemen once did move.

"7 For thou art dreadful. Lord, indeed, what man the courage hath
T'abide thy fight, and doth not dread when thou art in thy wrath?

8 When thou dolt make thyjudgments heard from heav'n unto the ground,
Then all the earth, full fore afraid, in lilence ihall be found

:

9 And that when thou, O God, doit itand in judgment for to fpeak,
To fave th' afflicted of the land that feeble are and weak ;

10 The fury that in man doth reigji ihall turn unto thy praife
;

Hereafter, Lord, do thou reftrain their wrath and threats always.
X I Make vows and pay them to our God, ye folk that nigh him be,
Bring gifts, all ye that dwell abroad, for dreadful fure is he ;

1 z For he doth take both life and might from princes great of birth

;

And full of terror is his fight to all the kings on earth.

P 8 A L. LXXVII. J. H.

I
"With my voice to God did cry, who lent a gracious ear

;

r.Iy voice I lifted up on high and he my fuit did hear

:

2 In time of grief I fought to God, by night no relt I took,
But itretch'd my hand to him abroad, my foul comfort forfook.

3 When I to think on God intend, my trouble then is more ;

I fpake, but could not make an end, my bi eath was ftopt fo fore.

4 Thou doft my eyes fo hold from reit that I'm always awake

:

With fear I am fo fore oppreft, my deep doth me forfake.

5 The days of old in mind I caft, and oft do think upon
The times and ages that are paft full many years agone :

6 By night my fongs I call to mind, once made thy praife to fhow

;

And with my heart much talk I find, my fpirits fearch to know :

7 Will God, faid I, at once for all call off his people thus,
So that henceforth no time he Ihall be friendly unto us ?

8 What is his goodnefs quite decay'd, and pafJed clean away ?

Or is his promife now delay'd, and doth his truth decay ?

9 And will the Lord our God forget his mercies manifold ?

Or (hall his wrath increafe fo hot, his mercies to with-hold?
10 At laft, I faid, This furely is mine own infirmity ;

But his right hand can help all this and change it fpeedily

:

The Second Part.

1

1

I will regard and think upon the working of the Lord,
And all his wonders pait and gone I gladly will record :

iz Yea, all his works I will declare, and what he did devife ;

To teil hi* fact* I will not fpare, and all his counfels wife.
t Tkv



PSALM LXXVIII.
1 % Thy works, O Lord, are all upright, and holy all abroad

;

-.tone hath ftrengtlt to match the might c c thee, the Lord our God?
14 Thou art a God that dott forth lhow thy wonders ev'ry hour,
And fo doft make thy people know, thy virtue aad thy pow'r.

15 And thy own folk thou doft defend with an out-ftretched arm,
Thofe that from Jacob did dcfcend, and Jofeph's feed from harm.

16 The waters, Lord, perceived thee, the waters faw thee well

;

And they for fear away did flee, the depths on trembling fell

:

17 The clouds that were both thick and black did rain full plentecufly,
The thunder in the air did crack, t \ (haft* abroad <J Id fly ;

18 Thy thunder in the air w as heard, the light'nbigs from above
With fiaihes great made men afraid; the earth did quake and movT.

ip Thy way* within the Tea do lie, ihy paths in waters deep

;

Yet none can there thy fteps efpy, or know thy paths to keep.
20 Thou ledd'it thy folk upon the land as «hecp on ev'ry fide,

By Mofes and by Aaron's' hand, thcu dldft them fafcly guide*

P S A L. LXXVIII. J. H.

ATtend, mv people, to mv I

.

and to my word* incline ;

My mouth fha arables and fentences divine,
2 Which we ourfelves have heard and learnt even of our fathers old,
And which for ovr ii our father* have us told ;

3 Becaufe we mould rot keep it c'ofe from them that after came,
Who fhould God's mighty power declare, and wondrous works proclaim.:

4 To Jacob he commandment pave how Ifrael ihould live,

Willing our fathers mould the fame unto their children give ;

5 That they and their pofterity that were not fpring up then,
Should have the knowledge of the law, and teach it their children :

6 That they might have the better hope in God that is above,
And not forget to keep his law* and his commands in love :

1 Not being as their fathers who rebelled in God's fight,
And would not frame their wicked hearts to know their God aright.

8 How went the fo; s of Ephra'm their neighbours for to fpoiT,
Shooting their darts in day of war, and yet receiv'd the foil ?

p For why : th-y did not keep with God the cov'nant that was made,
Nor yet would walk or lead their lives according as he faid :

10 Eut put into oblivion his counfel and his will,

And all his works magnificent which he declared (till.

Tie Second Part.

1 1 What wonders to our fore-fathers did he himfelf difclofe,

In Egypt's land within the held that call'd is Thancos !

1

2

He did divide and part the fea, through which he made a way
- them to pafs, and on a heap the waters made to iiay :

13 He led them fecret in a cloud by day when it was bright,

And in the night when it was dark with nre he gave them light:

14 He dave the rock* in u and gave the people drink
As plentiful as when the d do flow up to the brink :

15 He drew forth rivers out of rocks that were both dry and hard,
In fuch abundance that no floods to them might be compar'd.

16 Vet for all this, againft the Lord their fin they did increafe,

And did provoke the moft Higheft to wrath in wildernefs :

I? And in their hearts they tempted God like people of miftruft,

Requiring fuch a kind of meat as ferved to their lull

:

1 H Yea, they againft him fpake, and thus their boldncfs did exprefs;

Can God prepare a table in this barren wildernefs ?

ip Behold, he fmote the ftony 1 ock, and floods forthwith d
: d Sow,

But can he now give to his folk both bread and tiefh al.

20 When God he<ird this, he waxed wroth with Jacob and his feed,

His indignation alfo did 'gainft Ifrael proceed :

Tie Third Tart.

ai Becaufe they did not faithfully believe, and hope that he
Could always help and fuccour them in their neceffity ;

21 Wherefore he did command the clouds, forthwith they brake in funder,

And rain'd down manna for to eat, a food of mighty wonder ;

a 3 When earthly men with angel's food did plenti rullv feaft

:

"He made the cait- wind blow away, and brought in the Couth-weft.
24 He



PSALM LXXVIII.
24 He rainM down flefli as thick as duft, and fowls as thick as fand,
Which he d'd caft amid'i the place where all their tents did ftand.

25 Then d^d they eat exceedingly, and all men had their fills

;

Yet more and more they did defire to ferve their lulls and wills :

26 But as the meat was in their mouths, his wrath uoon them fell,

And flew the ftrength of all their youth and choice of Ifrael.

2 7 Yet tell they to their wonted fin, and dill they did him grieve ;
For all the wonders that he wrought they would not him believe ;

28 Their days therefore he thorten'd, and did make their honour vain,
Their years did wafte and pafs away with terror and with pain

:

29 But ever when he plagued them • they fought him fpeedilv,
Rememb'ringthathe was their ftrength, their help and God molt high.

30Tho' with their mouths they nothing did but flatter with the Lord,
And with their tongues and in their hearts, diffembled ev'ry word.

The Fourth Tart.

31 For why? their hearts were nothing bent to him, nor what he faid,

Nor yet to keep or to perform the covenant he had made.
3z Yet was he ftill fo merciful, when they deferv'd to die,
That he forgave them, and would not them utterly deftroy :

33 Yea, many times he ftay'd his wrath, and did not them furprife,
And would not fuffer that his whole dilpleafure Ihould anfe

;

34 Confidering that they were but rlelh, or like to wind and rain,

Paffing away, which never doth

35 How often in the wiidcrnefs
How did they move and Itir him up

36 Yet did they turn again to fin,

Prefcribing to the mighty God
37 Not thinking of his mighty hand,

Deliver'd them out of the hand

return and come again.

did thev the Lord provoke !

to plague them with his liroke J

and tempt him very foon,
what things they would have done*

nor of the day when he
of the fierce enemy ;

(as they themfelves beheld)
he did in Zoan's field;

their waters into blood,
at river ot at flood ;

38 Nor how he wrought his miracles
In Egypt, and the wonders that

39 Nor how he turned by his pow'f
That no man might receive his drink

40 Nor how he fent them fwarms of rtiet, which did them fore annoy,
And fill'd their country full with frogs, which did their land deftroy j

The Fifth Part.

41 Nor how he did their fruits unto the caterpillar give,

And of the labour of their hands locufts did them deprive :

ax With hail-ftones he deftroy'd their vines, fo that they all were loft,

And likewife all their fycamores

43 With hail-ftones alfo once again
And all their flocks and herds likewife

44 He caft upon them his fierce wrath,
Amongft them evil angels fent,

45 Then to his wrath he made a way,
But gave unto the peftilenee

46 He fmote alfo all the firft-born

And all the chief of men and beafts

47 But as for his own people, he
And carried them through wiklernefs,

48 Without all fear, both fafe and found
Whereas their foes with rage of feas

he did confume with frcfl":

the Lord their cattle fmote,
with thunder-bolts full hot,
and indignation fore,

which troubled them yet more,

and fparsd nottheleaft,
the man as well as beaft

:

that up in Egvpt came,
within the tents of Ham ?

d ;d them preferve and keep,
ev'n like a flock of lheep :

he brought them out of thrall;

were overwhelmed all

:

49 And brought them out into the coafts of his own holy land

Ev'n to the mount which he had get

50 And there caft out the heathen folk,

And in their tents he fet the tribes

51 Yet, for all this the God moft high,
And would not keep his teftarr

5Z But as their fat he '.<k,

Much like a bow that will not bend,

by his ftrong arm and hand :

and did their land divide,

of Ifrael t'ablde.

thev mov'd and tempted ftill,

noi v :t obey his will :

, o they went aftray,

but fi'ps and ftarts away;

The Sixth Pari.

53 And Rriev'd him with their hill altars, with

And with their ido's gnevoufy
54 For which his wrath be^an again

The vvickednefs of Ifrael,

offerings ?nd fire,

rev )i;cd him to ire.

i aft,

he did i'o .nuchdeteft:
$$ The



PSALM LXXIX, LXXX.
55 Tfce tabernacle he forfook of Silo where he was
Right converfant with earthlv men, ev'n as his dwelling-place;

j6 Then fuffer'd he his might and pow'r in bondage for to be,
And gave the honour of his ark unto the enemy :

57 And did commit them to the fword, wroth with his heritage ;

Their young men were confum'd with fire, maids had no marriage ;
58 And with the fword the prieits alfo did perilh every one,
And not a widow left alive their death for to bemoan.

59 Then did the Lord awake as one whom fieep could not confine*
And like a mighty giant that refrclhed is with wine

;

60 With em'rods in the hinder parts his enemies he fmote,
And put them unto fuch a lhame as fhould not be forgot

:

61 The tent and tabernacle he of Jofeph did refufe,
Alfo the tribe of Ephraim he would in no wife chufe ;

6z But he the tribe of Judah chofe, that he therein might dwell,
Ev'n the molt noble mount Sion, which he did love ("0 well

:

63 And there he did his temple build both fumptuoufly and fure,
Like as the earth which he hath made for ever to endure.

64 Then chofe he David him to ferve his people for to keep,
Whom he took up and brought away ev'n from the folds of lheep :

C$ From following the ewes with young the Lord did him advance,
To feed his people Ifrael, and his inheritance.

66 Thus David with a faithful heart his flock and charge did feed,

And prudently with all his pow'r did govern them in deed.

P S A L. LXXIX. J. H.

OGod, the Gentiles do invade thy heritage to fpoil

;

Jerufalem an heap is made, thy temple they defile :

2 The bodies of thy faints moft dear abroad to birds they caft,

The flelh of them that do thee fear the beads devour and wafte :

3 Their blood throughout Jerufalem as water fpilt theyjhave,

So that there is not one of them to lay their dead in grave.

4 Thus are we made alaughing-ilock almoft the world throughout,
The enemies at us do mock who dwell our coafts about.

5 How long, O Loid, wilt thou retain tin- a-ger and thy rage »

And mall thv wrath and jealoufy not any more affwage }

6 Upon thofe people pour the fame, Who did thee never krow,
The realms which call not on thy Name confume and overthrow :

7 For they have got the upper hand, a-ad Jacob's feed deftroy'd,

His habitation and his land they have laid wafte and void.

8 Bear not in mind our former faults, with fpeed feme pity fhow ;

And aid us, L oft>, in our afiaults, for w e arc weak and low.

The Second Part.

o O God, that giv'ft all health and g'ace, on us declare the fame ;

Weigh not our works, our fins eiface, for honour ot thy Name.
10 Why mould the wicked thus alway to u< a people dumb,

In thy reproach rejoice, and fay, Where is their God become ?

1

1

Requite, O Lord, as thou leett good, before our eves, in fight

Of all thefe folk, thy fervants blood, which they (pile in defpite ;

12 Receive into thyfijsht in hafte thee . grief, and wrong

Of fucti as are in prifon caft, *"d hound in irons ftrong :

1 x Thv force and ftrcngth to celebrate, Lord, fet them out of band

Who unto death ai tte, and in their foes ftrong hand ;

14 The nations wh > bold as to b'afpheme thy Name,

Into their laps do tl old repay agaui the fame.

ic So we thy tock I beep wl 1 praifethce evermore,

\n& u , to k fur thee like praifc in ttore.

I XXX. J. H.

rife

:

*'
5 Lort
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$ Lord God of holts of Tfrael, how long wilt thou delay,

And 'gainft thy folk in anger fwell, and wilt not hear them pray ?

G Thou doft them feed with forrovvs deep, their bread with grief they cat,

And drink the tears that they do weep, in mcaiure full and great.

7 Thou haft us made a very ftrife to thofe that dwell about,

Which much doth pleafe our enemies, they laugh and j eft it out.

8 O take us. Lord, unto thy grace, convert our hearts to thee

;

Shew forth to us thy joyful face, and we full fate ihall be.

From Egypt, where it grew not well, thou brought'!* a vine full dear;

The heathen folk thou didft expel, and thou didft plant it there

;

10 Thou didft prepare for it a place, and fet its roots fo fait,

That it did grow and fpring apace, and hii'd the land at laft

:

The Second Part.

1 1 The hills were cover'd round about with ihade that from it came,
Alfo the cedars ftrong and flout, - with branches of the fame.

IX Whv then didft thou her walls deitroy ? her hedge pluck'd up thou haft,

That all the folk that pats thereby the fame do fpoil and wafte :

1 3 The boar out of the wood fo wild doth dig and root it out,
The furious beaits'out of the held devour it all about.

14 O Lord of hofts, return again, from heav'n do thou look down :

Behold, and with thy help fuftain thy vineyard overthrown :

15 Thy pleafant vine, thy Ifrael, which thy right hand hath fet,

The fame which thou didft love fo well, O Lord, do not forget.

16 They lop and cut it off apace, they burn it down with lire

;

And through the frowning of thy face we pcriih in thine ire.

17 Let thy right hand be with him now, whom thou haft kept fo long,
And with the rod of man whom thou to thee haft made fo ftrong :

IB And fo, when thou haft fet us free, and faved us from (hame,
Then will we never fail from thee, but call upon thy Name.

Ip O Lord of hofts, through thy good grace convert us unto thee

;

Behold us with a pleafant face, and then full fafe are we.

P S A L. LXXXI. J. H.

BE light and glad, in God rejoice, who is our flrength and ftay;
Be joyful and lift up your voice to Jacob's God al way :

-Z Prepareyour inftrumehts molt meet forne joyful pialm to fing;
Strike up with harp and lute fo fweet on ev'ry plea'ant firing.

3 Blow as it were in the new moon with trumpets of the beft,
As it is ufed to be done at any folemn feaft :

4 For this is unto Ifrael a ftatute, which was made
By Jacob's God, and mull full well be evermore obey'd :

5 This ehtufe with Jofeph was decreed, when he from Egypt came,
That as a w itnefs all his feed Ihould ftill obferve the fame.

6 When God himfelf had fo prepar'd to bring him from that land.
Whereas the fpeech which he had heard he did not underltand

:

7 I from his Ihoulder took, faith he, the burden clean away,
And from the furnace fet him free from burning brick of clay.

S When thou in grief didft cry and call I help'd thee fpeedily :

And I did aafwer thee withal in thunder from on high :

9 Yea, at the waters of difcord I did thee tempt and prove,
Where thou the anger of the Lord with murmuring didlt move.

XO Hear, O my people Ifrael, what I do promife thee ;

Regard and mark my words full well, if thou wilt cleave to me

:

The Second Tart.

I ! Thou ftialt no god in thee refervc of any land abroad,
And in no ways bow to or fervc a ftrange and foreign god :

iz I am the Lord thy God, and I from Egypt fet thee free ;Then afk of me abundantly, and I will give it thee.

X 3 But vet my people would not hear my voice when that I fpake,
And Ifrael would not obey, but did me quite forfake :

14 Then did I leave them to their will, in hardnefs of their heart,
To walk in their own ccunfels ftill themfeives they did pervert.

15 that my people would have heard the words tliat I did fav
;And Ifrael with due regard had walked in mv way'!

16 I ihould have foon deftroyM their foes, and brought them down full low,
And turn'd my hand againft all thofe that fought their overthrow

;

S 17 And



PSALM LXXXII, LXXXIIT, LXXXIV.
17 And they that at the Lord did rage as lyars lhould be found :

But for his folk, their time and age ihou'.d with great joys be crown'4
18 I would have fed them with the crop and fincft of the wheat,
And made the rock with honey drop, that they their fills might cat.

P S A L. LXXXII. J. H.

AMong the princes, men of might, the Lord himfelf doth ftand,

To plead the caufc of truth and right with judges of the land.

2 How long, faith he, will ye proceed falfe judgment to award r

Why have ye partially agreed the wicked to regard ?

3 Whereas of right ye lhould defend the fatherlefs and weak ;

And when the poor man doth contend, in judgment juftly fpeak.

4 If ye be wife, defend the caufe of poor men in their right,

And rid the needy from the claws of tyrants force and might.

5 Thev will not learn nor undcrftand, but ftill in darknefs go

;

All the foundations of the land are out of courfc alfo.

6 I had decreed afluredly as gods to take you all

;

Children alfo of the Moft High for love I did you call j

7 But notwithftanding ye lhall die as men, and fo decay

;

O tyrants, you deftroy will I, and pluck you quite away.
8 Up, Lord,and let thy ftrength be known, and judge the world with might
For why I all nations are thy own, to take them as thy right.

P S A L. LXXXIII. J. H.

DO not, O God, refrain thy tongue, in filence do not ftay,

Withhold not, Lord, thyfelffo long and make no more delay,
2 For why ? behold thy foes, and fee how they do rage and cry ;

And thofe that bear a hate to thee hold up their heads on high.

3 Againft thy folk they ufe deceit, and craftily enquire

;

For thine ek& to lie in wait in council they confpire.

4 Come on, fay they, let us expel and pluck this' folk away,
So that the name of Ifrael may utterly decay.

5 They all confpire within their heart how they may thee withftand,
Againit the Lord to take a part thev are in league and band;

6 The tents of all the Edomites, the'lfbmaelites likewife
The Hagarens and Moabites their plots do ftill devife

;

7 Gebal and Ammon do likewife with Amalek confpire,
The Philirtines againit thee rife, with them dwell at Tyre ;

8 Affur is alfo joined to them in their confpiracy,
And is become a fence and aid to Lot's pofterity.

9 As thou didft to the Midianites to ferve them, Lord, each one ;

To Jabin and to Sifera, befide the brook Kifon ;

10 Whom thou in Endor didft deftroy, and warte them thro' thy might,
That they like dung on earth did lie, and that in open fight.

The Second Part.

1

1

Make them now and their lords appear like Zeb andOreb then;
As Zeba and Zalmanna were, the kings of Midian ;

1 2Who faid, Let ua throughout the land, in all the coafts abroad,
Poflefs and take into our hand the fair houfes of God.

1 3 Turn them, O God, with ftorms fo raft as wheels that have no ftay,

Or like the chaff, which men do calt with wind to fly away :

14 Like as the lire with rage and fume the mighty foreft fpills,

And as the flame doth quite confume the mountains and the hill*;

15 So let the tempeft of thy wrath upon their necks be laid,

And of thy wind and ftormy breath, Lord, make them all afraid.

\6 Lord, bring them all, I thee defire, to fuch rebuke, and fhame,
That it may caufe them to enquire, and learn to feek thy Name

:

17 And let them daily more and more to lhame and ilander fall.

And in rebuke and obloquy confound and link them all

;

1

8

That they may know and underftand, thou art the God moft high,
And that thou doll with mighty hand the world rule conttantly.

P S A L. LXXXIV. J. H.

HOW pleafant is thy dwelling-place, O Lord of hofts, to me !

The tabernacles of thy grace, how pleafant, Lord, they be !

2 My foul doth long full fore to go into thy courts abroad,
My heart and llelh cry out alfo for thee Hie living God.

3 The fparrow6 rind a room to reft and fave themfelves from wrong.
The fwallow alfo hath a nelt wherein to keep her young

:

4 Tiicfc
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have place to fit and fing;
my only God and King,

within thy honfe always !

and ever give thee praife.

whofe ftay and ftrength thou art,

and feek it in their heart,

they dig up fountains Hill

;

and thou their pits doit fill.

PSALM LXXXV, LXXXVI,
4 Thefe birds full nigh thy altar may
O Lord of hofts, thou aft alway

5 O, they be blefled that may dwell
For they all times thy faels do tell,

6 Yea, happy fure likewife are they
Who to thy houfe do mind the way,

*j As they go thro' the vale of tears
That as a fpring it all appears,

3 From itrengthto ftrength they go full faft, no faintnefsthere (hall be

;

And fo the God of gods at laft in Sion they do fee.

9 O Lord of hofts, to me give heed, and hearken to my cry,

And let it through thine ears proceed, O Jacob's God moft high.

io O God our lhield, of thy good grace, regard, and fo draw near j

Regard, O Lord, behold,' the face, of thine Anointed dear :

1 1 For why ? within thy courts one day is better to abide,
Than other where to keep or ftay

IX Much rather had I keep a door
Than in the tents of wickednefs

1 3 For God the Lord, light and defence, will grace and worlhip give.

And no good thing will he withhold from them that purely live.

14 O Lord of holts, that man is bleit, and happy fure is he,

That is perfuaded in his breaft to truft all times in thee.

P S A L. LXXXV. J. H.

THOU haft been merciful indeed, O Lord, unto thy land 1

VFor thou reftoredft Jacob's feed

2 Tdie wicked ways that they were in

And thou didit hide thy people's fin,

3 And thou thy anger didlt affwage,
And fo didft turn thee from thy rage,

4 O God our help, do thou convert
Put all thy wrath from us apart,

5 Shall thy fierce anger never end,
And ihall thy wrath itfelf extend

6 "Wilt thou not rather turn again,

And all thy folk that yet remain

7 O Lord, on us do thou declare
Shew forth to us, and do not fpare

8 I'll hear what God the Lord doth fay, to'his he fpeaketh peace,
And to his faints, that never they return to foolhhnefs.

9 For why? his help is ftill at hand to fucTias do him fear,

Whereby great glory in our land ihall dwell and flour ifh there !

10 For truth and me rcy there ihall meet in one to take their place,

And peace ihall juftice with kifs greet, and there they ihall embrace

:

11 Truth from the earth Ihall fpring apace, and flourifh pleafantly ;

So righteoufnefs Ihall ihew her face, and look from heav'n moil high:
IZ Yea, God himfelf doth take in hand to give us each good thing,

And through the coavts of all the land the earth her fruit ihall bring.

13 Before his face fhall juftice go, like to a guide or ftay ;

He.fhall direct his Heps alfo, and keep them in the way.

P S A L. LXXXVI. J. H.

LORD, bow thine ear to my requeft, and hear me fpeedily

;

For with great pain and grief opreft, full poor and weak am I

:

a Preferve my foul, becaufe my ways and doings holy be ;

And fave thy lervant, O my God,
3 Thy mercy upon me expre fs,

For through 'he day I do not ceafe

4 Comfort thy fervant's foul, I pray,
For unto thee I do alway

5 For thou art good and bountiful,
Alfo thy mercy plentiful

6 O Lord, likewife when ! do pray
Mark well the words that I do lay,

7 In time when trouble doth me move
For why ? I know and well do prove

8 Among the gods, O Lord, is none
And none can do as thou hart done,

a thoufand days befide.
within the houfe of God,
to fettle my abode.

from thraldom by ftrong hand :

thou didit them clean remit j

fullclofe thou cover'dft it.

that all thy wrath was gone;
with them to be at one.
thy people unto thee ;

and angry ceafe to be.

but ftill be pour'd on us ?

unto all ages thus?
and quicken us, that we
may glad and joyful be ?

thy goodnefs to our wealth

;

thy aid and faving health.

that puts his trult in thee,

and me defend alway

;

to thee, O Lord, to pray,
that now with pain is pin'd,

lift tin my foul and mind.

thy gifts of grace are free,
to a!! that call on thee :

regard and give an ear,
all m; p< titi ->ns hear.

t
1 rnpfoin :

•* agaiv.
:ornpar'd ;

:n heard.
The



PSALM LXXXVII, LXXXVI1I.
The Second Pjirt.

9 The Gentiles and the people all, whom thou did ft make and frame,
Before thy face on knees (hail fall, and glorify thy Name :

10 For why* thou art fo much of might, ail power is thy own,
Thou wofkeft wonders itill in light ; for thou art God alone.

ii U teach me, Lord, thy way, audi (hall in thy truth proceed ;

O jo:n my heart to thee fo nigh, that I thy Name may dread.
12 To thee will I give thanks and praife, OLord, with all my heart,

And glorify thy Name always, because my God thou art.

13 For why ? thy mercy Ihew'd tome is great and doth excel j

Thou fett'ft my foul at liberty out from the lowed hell.

14 OLord, the proud againlt me rife, and heap^ or men of might;
TMey feck my foul, and in no wi.e will have thee in their fight.

15 Thou, Lord, art merciful and kind, but very flow to wratli ;

Thy goodnets is full great I find, thy truth no meafure hath :

16 O turn to me, and mercy lhew, thy ftrength to me apply ;

help and fave thy fervant now, thy handmaid's fon am I :

17 On me fome fign of favour (how, that all my foes may fee

And be atham'd, becaufe that thou doit help and comfort me.

P S A L. LXXXVIT. J. H.

TH AT city fhiM fu'.l well endure her ground work ftill doth flay

Upon the holy hills full fure, it car no lime decay.
2 God loves the gates oi Sion bed, his uracc doi h there abide ;

He loves thern more than ail the reft of Jacob's tents belide.

3 Full glorious things reported be in Sion and abroad ;

Great things. I fay, are (aid of thee, thou cit\ of cirGod.
4 On Rahab I will caft an eye, and bear in mind the fame

;

To Babylon alfo apply, and them that know thy Name.
5 Lo, Paleftine, and Tyre alfo with Ethiope likewise :

A people old, full long ago, weie born and there did rife.

6 Of Sion they (hall fay abroad that divers men or fame
Have there fprung up', and the highGod hath founded fait the fame.

7 In their records to them it (hall by him be made 2ppear,
Of Sion, that the chief of had his beginning ihere.

b The trumpeters with fuchasiing there in great plenty he

:

My fountains and my pleafant fprings are ail contain'd in thec.

P S A L. LXXXVIII. J. H.

LORD God of health, the hope and ftay thou art alone to me;
I call and cry throughout the day, 2nd all the night to thee.

2 O let my prayer with (peed afce:.d ' unto thy fight on high,
Incline thine' ear, (> Lord, attend, and hearken to my cry.

3 For why ? with wo my heart ishll'dj and doth in trouble dwei,
My life and breath cloth almoit yieid, and draweth nigh to hell.

4 I am eUeem'd as one of them ' that in t; ill,

And made as one among thofe men that have no ftrength at ail

:

5 As one among the dead, and free from thing* that here remain :

It were more ea rc forme to be with them the which are (lain j

6 As th ifethat lie in grave, I fay, whom thou hafl clean forgot ;

The which tliy hand hath cut away, and thou regard'it tkem not.

1 like to one lhut up full fure within the lower! pit,

In darkfome place and all obfeure, and in the depth Of it.

8 Thy anger and thy wrath likewife (ull fore on n.c do
Anda'i thy ftorm* againlt me rife, my foul to vex and try.

9 Thou putt ft my friends far off from me, and mak'it ihcm hate me fore,

1 am (hut up in prifon fait, and can come forth no more.
10 My fight doth fail, through grief and wo I call to thee, O God,
Throughout the day my hands alfo to thee I ftretcll abroad.

The Second Part.

11 Dofl thou unto the dead declare thy wondrous, works of fame ?

Shall dead to life again repair, and praife thec for the lame i

12 Or ihall thy loving kindnefs, Lord, be (hewed in the grave.'
Or (hall with them that aredeilroy'd thy truth her honour have t

13 Shall they that lie in dark full low fee all thy wonders great ?

Or there (hall they thyjultice know where men all thingl forget?
14 But I, O Lord, to thee alway do cry and call apr.ee.

My pray'r alfo e'er it be day ihall co»r>e before thy face.

C 15 Why



PSALM LX5CXIX.
t*5 Why doll thou, Lord, abhor my foul in grief that feeketh thiif

And now, O Lord, why doit thou hide thy face awav from me ?

t6 I am afflicted, dying (till from youth manv a vear,
Thy terrors which do work me ill with troubled mind I beer

:

1 7 The furies of thy wrathful rage full fore upon me lie,

Thv terrors they do not alfwage, but prefs me heavily >

•18 AM day they compafs me about, as water at the tide ;

And all at once with iffearns full great befet me on each fide.

*i o Thou fetteft far from me my friends and lovefs every one

;

Yea, and nly old acquaintance all out of my fight are gone.

P SAL. LXXXIX. J. H.

TO fing the mercies of the Lord my tongue (hall never fpase,
My mouth from age to age accord thy<ruth for to declare.

?2 For I have 'aid, that mercYfhall for evermore endure;
Tlry faithfulne rsin the hea'v'rrs all Is ftablifh'd'hrm and fure.

3 With mine elect, faith God, have I a faithful cov'nant made,
And fworn to David folemnrv, having to him thus faid :

4 Thv feed for ever I will Ray, and^lablifh it full fail,

And ftill uphold thy throne atway from age to age to hrtt.

5 The heav'nsdofhew with joy and mirth thy wondrous works, O Lords
Thy faints within thy Church on earth thy faith ana truth record.

•<S Who with the Lord is equal then in all the clouds abroad ?

Among the Cons of gods or men what one is like our God?
7 God in .th* aiferiibly of the faints is greatly to be dread-,

And over all that dwell about in rev'rence to be had.
$ Lord Godot hofts, in all the world what due is like to thee!
On every fide, mod mighty Lord, thy truth is fcen to be.

9 The rage and fury of the fea thou ruleit at thy will,

And when the waves thereof arife, thou mak'ft them calm and fUll l

10 And Egypt, Lord, thou haft fubdu'd, thou haft deflroyM it quite
;

Thy foes thou clofely halt putfu'd, and fcatter'd through thy might*

The Second Part.

i i The heavens are thine, and Mill have been, likewtfe the earth and land.
The world and all that is therein thou foundedit with thy hand :

1: Both north and foutb, with eaft and weft, thyfelf didftmake and frame;
Both Tabor mount, and Hermon hill rejoice, and praife thy Name.

H3 Thine arm isftrongand fuM of power, all might therein doth lie,

The ftrengthofthy right, hand each hour thou lifteft upon high :

14 In rVght'eoufne's and equity thou haft thy featand place;
Mercy and truth are hill with thee, and go before thy face.

15 That fo'ik is bleft that knoweth right the joyful found, God ;

"For Ml the favour of thy fight they walk full fet'c abroad ;

16 And in thy Name throughout the day thev greatly do rejoice,

And through thy righteoufnefs have they a pleauant fame and noife.

17 For why' their glory, ftrcngth and aid in thee alone doth lie :

And thy goodneis which hath us ltaid, lhall lift our horn on high !

13 Our ilrength that doth defend us well the Lord to us doth bring ?

The Holy One of Ifrael. he is our guide and King.

19 Sometimes thy will to holy men in vitions thou didft ihow,
And thus didll fay unto them then, thy mind to make them know

3

ao A man of might I have creel your King and guide to be,

And let him up whom I cleft among the folk to ine ;

<be Third Tart.

a 1 My fervant I>iv:d I appoint to rule my people well,
And with my holy oil anoint, him king of Ifrael.

2.Z For why ? my hand is ready ftill with him for to remain,
And with my arm a!fo I will him ftrengthen and fuftafrl J

23 The enemies lhall not opprefs, they lhall not him devour^
Nor lhall the ions of wickednefs on him have any pow'r :

24 His foes likewife I will deltroy before his face in fight,

Thpfe that him hate I will annoy, and ftrike them with my might.

2 j Mv truth, and mercy lhall 1 kewife upon him ever lie,

And in my Name Itia horn lhall rife, and be exalted high :

26 His kingdom I will fet to be upon the fea and land ;

Alio the Vu-.uiing Hood ih.ul he embrace with his right hand.
27 He



PSALM XC.

Z7 He fhall depend with all Iris heart

My Father and my God thou art,

28 As my firit-born I will him count
His might and honour lhall furmount

ao My mercy (hall be with him ftill,

My 'faithful cov'nantto fulfil

30 Alfo his feed 1 will furtain

So that his feat lhall ltill remain.

on me, and thus fhall fay,

mv rock, my health and" ftay;

of all on earth that tprings;

above all eaithly kinj^s.

as I myfelf have told,

my promife I will hold :

forever rtrong-and fure;
while heav'n and earth endure.

The Fourth Pj;v.

31 But if his fons foTfake my law.
And of my judgments have no awe,

32 Or if they do hot ufc aright

But fet all my commandments light,

33 Then with the rod will I begin
And fo will fcourge them for their fin,

34 But yet my mercy and goodnefs
From "him, nor let my faithfulnefs

5? But fure my covenant I will hold
No word the' which my lips have told

7,^ Once fware I by my holinefs
" With David I will promife keep,

j«7 His feed for evermore dull reign,

A< doth the fun it lhall remain
35 And as the moon within the Hey

A faithful witnefs from on high
i

39 But, Lord, thou dorl him now reject, and put
"Sea, thOU art worth with th : ne elect, thy own

40 The cov'nant with thy fcTvam made
And down upon the ground halt laid

and fo begm to fwerve,
and will not them obferve :

my laws for them prcpar'd

;

and wit! not them regard :

their doings to amend,
whenever they oilend.
I will not take away
in any wife decay ;

with all that I have fpoke :

lhall akeror be broke,
and that perform will I;

to him I wii! not lye :

alfo his throne o r might,
lor ever in my fight :

for ever Itandeih :a't,

fo lhall his kingdom laft.

tim in great fear ;

Anointed dear :

thbu hart quite overthrown,
and call his royal crown.

Tlx r.fil Part.

41 Hit hedge* thou haft overthrown, his wall* deflroy'd quite round
j

All his itror.g lnlds hail beaten down, and levcU'd with the ground :

41 That he is fore delir.>y'd and torn of comers-by throughout,
And fo is made a mock'and (corn to all that dwell about ;

43 Thou their right hand haftarm'd with pow^r that him fo fore annoy
;

And all h:« foes that him devour, lo, thou hait made to joy :

44 H:> fword's edge thou dorl uke away that fhould his foe* withltand;
To him in war no victory thou giv'ft, nor upper hand ;

45 His glory thou doA alfo wane, his throne, his joy and mirth
By thee is overthrown, and cart foil low upon the'earth :

46 Thou hull cut ofT, and made full fhort his youth and joyfu! days,
And raib'd of him an ill report, to his lhame and difpraife.

4" How long away from me therefore,
And lhall thine anger evermore

4b O call to mind, remember then.
Why hart thou made the fons of men

40 What man is he that livcth, and
Or from the grave'* devouring hand

50 Where is, OLord, thy great goodnefs.
Which by thy truth and uprightnef*

z\ The gt eat rebukes to mind I call

The railings of the people all,

51 Wherewith, O Lord, thine enemies
The iteps of thine Anointed one

^ 3 All praifc be given unto thee.
From this time forth for evermore.

for ever wilt thou turn f

likt tire confume arid burn?
my time confumeth. faft :

a* things in vain to waile ?

dea-h never thinks to fee J

lhall he his lou' fet fret I

fo oft declarM be'bre,
to David thou halt fworc ?

that on thy fcrvants lie,

borne in my breafl have I

;

blafphemed have thy Name 5

they ce*'e not to delaine.

O God, the Lord molt high.
Amen, ameu, fay I.

P S A L. XC. J. H.

T;iOU,Lord,haft been our fure defence, our place of cafe and reft.

In ail times p.ilt, yea fo long fmce as cannot be expreft.
a Betore was mule mountain or hill, the earth and world abroad ;
From age to age, and always ltill for ever thou art G d.

3 Thou grindelt man through griefand pain to dull or cla\

,

Thon unto them dolt fay again,
4 The lartingof a »houfand ycar«,

As yelterday it dotii appear,

Return ye fons ofincn.
what is it in thy light >

o: as a warch by night,
C x



Or in bis heart who doth thee fear

I 3 Inltruct us, Lord, to know and try-

That fo we may our hearts apply
14 Return, O Lord, how long wilt thou
Shew favour to thy fervants now,

15 Pvefreih us with thy mercy Toon,
All times fo long as life doth la't

1

6

As thou haft plagued us before,

And for the years wherein full fore

17 O .let thy work and pow'r appear,
And ihew unto thy children near

18 Lord, let thy grace and glory fi.tnd

Confirm the works we take in hand,

PSA

PSALM XCI, XCIT.

5 So foon as thou doftfcatter them, then is their life and trade
Ev'n as a fleep, or like the grass, whofe beauty foon doth fade i

6 W^uch in the morning Ihines full bright, but fade in fuddenly,
And is cut down before the night, ail withered, dead,' and dry.

7 For through thy anger we confume, our might is much. decay'd;
And of thy fervent wrath, O Lord, we are full fore afraid. *

8 The wicked works that wehave wrought thou fctt'tt before thv eve,
Our privy faults, yea, all our thoughts thy countenance doth'fpy.

9 For throughthy wrath our days do wane, thereof doth nought remain :

Our years confume as doth a blait, and are not call'd again.
10 The time of our abode on earth is three-core years and ten ;

But if we come to fourfcore years, our life is grievous then :

~ The Second Part.

1

1

For of this time the ftrength and chief we dote fo much upon,
Is nothing elfe but pain and grief, and we as blafts are gone.

12 Whatman doth know what power and what might thy anger hath?
according to thy wrath i

how long our days remain
j

true wifdom to attain.

in thy great wrath proceed ?

and help them at their need,

then ihall we joyful be ;

in heart rejoice will we.
now alfo make us <r!ad,

affliction we have had.

and on thy fervants light,

thy glory and thy might.
on us thy fervants thus ;

and pro(per them to us.

XCI. J. H.

HE that within the fecret place of God moft high doth dwell,
Under the lhadow of his ^race he Ihall be fafe and well,

a Thou art my hope and my ftrong hold, I to the Lord will (ay ;

My God he is, in him will I my whole affiance iiay.

3 He ihall defend thee from the mare, the which the hunter laid,

And from the deadly plague and care whereof thou art afraid :

4 And with his wfngs Ihall cover thee and keep thee fafely there

His faith and truth thy fence Ihall be,

5 So that thou never (halt have caufe
For all the thafts that riy by day,

6 Norof the plague that privily'

Nor yet of that which doth destroy,

7 Yea, at thy fide as thou doit ftand,

Ten thoufand more at thy right hand,

S But thou lhaltfee it for thy part,

According unto their defert
,

p For why ? O Lord, I only reft

In the Molt High I put my truit,

10 No evil ihalt thou need to fear,

No plague Ihall ever once come near

1

1

For why ? unto his angels ail

That ftili in all thy ways they Ihall

1 2 And in their hands ihall bear thee up
Left that thy foot lhould happen for

13 Upon the lion thou lhalt eo,

'On the young lions tread alfo

14 Becaufe he fets his love on me.
And him advance, becaufe that he

15 When he for help to me doth cry,

And from his grief take him will I

1

6

With length of days and years I will

And alfo my falvation ftill

P S A L.

as lure as Ihicid and fpear j

to fear or be afrlght,

or terrors of the night

:

doth walk in darknefs raft,

and at noon day dotli wafte.

a thoufand dead ihnll be ;

and yet lhalt thou be free.

thy eyes ihall well regard,
the wicked have reward,

and fix my hope on thee ;

my fure defence is he.

with thee it ihall go well

;

thehoufe where thou dolt dwell,

with charge commanded he
preserve and profper thee;
itill wailing thee upon,
to daih againit a done,

the adder fe'l and long :

with dragons flout and ftrong
j

I'll fave him by my might,
doth know my Nr.me aright,

an anfwer I will give ;

in glory for to live,

him fully faiisfy,

Ihew him afiuredly.

XCII. J. H.

IT is a thing both good and meet to praife the higheft Lord,

And to thy Name, O thou Moil High, to ling with «ne accord :

2, To (hew the kindnefs of the Lord, before the day be light.

And to declare his truth abroad, when it doth draw to night:
On



P S A I M XCIIL XCIV.

3 On a fen fringed inttrumeht, or. lure and harp To fweer,
i all the rr:irrh you can invent of inftfuments moft meet.

to rejoice in things fo wrought by thee,
That I have joy in heart and voice thy handy-works to fee.

5 O Lord, h iv. and how great are thy works round about

!

So deep y a r e thy counsels- fet, that none can find them out :

6 Tne man unwife cannot tel! how - work to pals to bring,
And fools alfo are molt u demand this thing.

7 When as the wicked at their will like gra r
s do fprinc full fait,

And whet irifh in tnei they «uc . \\ i\\c :

oil high, anu thou dofl reign therefore
and Rreat nvjefty, now and evermore.

9 Be enemies Ihallbedettroy'dalway,
A i ih.il pcriiii 2nd decay.'

to But thou, like as anjjni< fhab lift my horn on high ;

With fre h and new prepared oil anointed king am I;

1

1

And of my foes be rO'e my eyes dial! fee the fall and thamc,
Of all that do agaimt me rife my cars ma:! hear the fame.

12 Therighten I on high, as palm-trees budandWow,
And a? the cedars multiply in Libanus that grow.

J 3 For they are planted in l and dwelling of our God;
I courts they fpring apace, lb all abroad;

14 And ii» their age much fruit thall bring molt pleafant to be feen,
alfo mall both bud and fprb-.g with boughs and branchesgreen;

1 Tothew that God is good and iuft, B it in his will

:

lie is my rock, my h in h'nn there is no ill.

P 5 A L. XCIH. J. H.

THE Lord doth reign and clothed is with majefty moft bright,
An J to declare his ftrenjrtn likewife hath girt Mmfclf with might.

2 The Lord alfo the earth hach made, and lhaped it moit !are,
No might can make it move or fade, at May it doth endure.

3 Feforethe wo^ld wa<- made or wrought, thy feat was fet before ;

Beyond all time that can he thought thou had beer, evermore.
4 The floods, O Lord, the flood? do rife, they roar and make a noife,
The floods, I fay, did enterprke, and'liftedup their voice.

5 Ye^, though the ttorms arife in fight though Teas do rage and fwell,
bord isltrongand inoT c of might; for he on high doth dwell.

6 () Lord, thy teftimonies are very fure: therefore
Doth holinefs become thv feat and houie for evermore.

O
P S A L. XCIV. J. H.

Lord, thou doft revenge a'l wrong vengeance belongs to thee :

Since then it doth thee belong, declare that all may fee.

2 Set forth thyfelf, for thou of right the ear:h dolt judge and guide;
Reward the proud anil men or" might according to their pride.

3 How long thai wicked men bear fway with '.ifting tip their voice i

Shall proud and wicked men alway thus triumph and rejoice i

4 How long thall they with brags bur ft out and proudly talk their ri'l ?

Shall they rejoice that be fo flout, whole works are ever ill i

5 Thy flock, O Lord, thine heritage they fppil and vtxfull fore,
Againit thy people they do ra^e It ill daiiy more and more.

6 The widows which arc comfortlefs, and drahgers the) dellroy.
They flay the children fatherlefs, and none doth put them by.

7 And when they take thefe things in hand, this talk they have of thee,
Can Jacob's God this understand i ,

no, he cannot fee.

8 (» Polk unwife, and people rude, knowledge now difcern,
Ye fools among the multitude, atle in to learn.

9 The Lord wi> ear of man, jht mult hear;
\lc made the eye, all things mutt then be •

r c his light appear.
10 The Lord doth all the world corr n underfiand :

Shall he not then your deed* detect >
1 ov> can \ e Tcapc his hand t

The Second P

11 TheLord doth know the heart ofman, and lees the fame full plain,

And he his very thoughts doth fcan, and fmdeth then but vain.

12 But. Lord, that man is happy fure, v P in awe,
And through correction doit procure to teach him in thy law :

C 3 13 Whereby



PSALM xcv, xcvr.
13 Whereby he {hall in quiet reft

"When wicked men .'hall he fu pp reft,

ia For rure the Lord will not re'ufe
His heritage whom he did chufc

15 Until th.it judgment be decreed
That all may follow her with fpeed

16 But who upon my part will ftan.d

Or who ihall rid me from their hand
17 Except the Lord had been my aid,

Mv foul and l
; fehadnow been laid

18 When I did fay, My foot doth Hide ;

Thy mercy, Lord, raoft ready was
10 When with myfelf 1 mufed much,

'Then,Lord, thy gdodnefs did me touch, and that did eafe my miiid.
ao Wilt thou accurtom, Lord, thyTelf with wicked men to fit,

Who with pretence, inltead of law,

2,1 For they confutt agiinft the life

And in their counfels they are rife

ax But yet the Lord is unto me
To him I ftee, becaufeistie

2 3 Aril he Ihall caufe their mifchiefs all

And in their mahce they ihall fall,

P S A L.

OComc let us lift up our voice,
[n him our rock of health rejoice

ji Yea, let us come before his face

In Bilging pfalms unto his grace

3 For why > the Lord he is no doubt,
A Kins above all pods throughout,

4 The iecrets of the earth fo deep,
The tops of hills that are rr.otlUeer*

5 The fea and waters all are his,

The earth and all that therein is

6 Come :et us bow andpraifethe Lord,
And kneel to him with one accord,

7 For why ! he is the Lord our God,
We are his Hock, he doth us feed,

8 To day if ye his voice will hea~,
As ye with grudging many year

9 Whereas your fathers tempted me.
My wondrous works when they did fee, yet ftill they would me move.

10 Twice twenty years they did me grieve', which caufed me to fay,

They err m heart, nor will believe, they have not known my way<

11 Wherefore Ifuare, when that my wrath was kindled in mybreatt,
Tnat they ihould never tread the path to enter in my relt.

P S A L. XCVI. J. H.

SI KG ye with praife unto the Lord new fongs with joy and mirth:
Sing unto him with o e accord,

a Yea, fmg unto the Lord alway,
Declare and Ihew from day to day

3 Among the heathen all declare
To ihew his wonders do not fpare

4 For why ? the Lord is great in might,
And le is to be fear'd of right

5 For a'l the gods of heathen folk

Whereas our God, he is the Lord
C All praife and honour al

ro dwell
Both povv'r and might Ifkewife excel

7 Afcribe mvo the Lord therefore
All might and worihip evermore

b Afcribe tiWO the Lonlalfo
Into his courts with prefects go,

Tti Second Pjrr.

9 Fall down and worlhip ye the lord within his temple bright,

Let all the people of the word be fearful at his iigh'.

10 Tell all the world, be not afraid, the Lord doth rei^n above,
Yea, he the earth fofaft l.a:h ftay'd, that it can never move.

11 And

in time of trouble fit,

and fall into the pit.

his people for to take,
he will no time forfake :

to jullice to convert,
that are of upright heart,
againftthe curfed train T

that wicked works maintain ?

my enemies to quell,
almott as low as hell,

before that I could call,

to fave me from the fall,

and could no comfort find,

much mifchief do commit

»

of righteous men and good,
to fhed the guilders blood.
a fure and ftrong defence ;

my ttrcngth and confidence

:

tnem relves for to annoy :

our God ihall them deftroy.

XCV. J. H.

and fmg unto the Lord,
let us with one accord :

to give him thanks and praife ~
t

Vet us be glad always.

a great and mighty God,
in all the world abroad.
and corners of the land,
he holds them in his hand ;

for he the fame hath Wrought:
his hand hath made of nought*
b e fo re him t e t us fal \

,

for he hath made us all.

for us he doth provide

;

his iheep. and he our guide.
then harden not your heart,

provok'd him in defart :

my power for to prove j

all people on the earth
praife ye his holy Name j

falvation by the fame.

his honour round about,
in all the world throughout.
and worthy of all prai e,

above all gods always

are idols that will fade,

that heav'n and earth hath made.
ever before his face ;

within his huly place.

all men with one accord,
afcribe unto the Lord.
the glory of his Name,
and offer there the fame.



PSALM XCVJI, XCVIH, XCIX.

rt And that it is the Lord alone that rules with princely might,

To judge the nations every one, with equity and right.
_

li The hcav'ns Uiall joyfully begin, the earth (ikewife rejoice.

The fea with all that is therein, (hall Ihout and make a noife :

1

3

The fields (hall iov, and every thing that fpringeth on the earth,

The wood and every tree fha!l ling with gladuefs and with mirth ;

14 Before the prefence of the Lord", and covr.ing of lir* might.

When he ihari come to judge the world, and rule his folk w ith right.

P S A L. XCVII. J. II.

TU¥ Lord doth reign, for which the earth may fing with pleafant voice,
The iflc* alio with}t)yful mirth may triumph and rejoice.

a Both clouds anddarknefslikewifefwell, and round about him beat,
Yea, right and juitice ever dwell and 'bide about h;s feat :

3. Yea, iire and heat at once do run, and go before hi> face,
Winch all his enem'es lhall burn abroad in every place.

4 His lightning* great full bright did b'aze, and to the world appear.
Whereat the earth d d look and gaze with dread and deadly <ear :

5 The hills like wax did melt in liu'hr. and prefence of the Lord,
They fled l>efore the Ruler'h lmgut, who guideth all the weld..

6 The neav'oj Iikewife decUre and ihow his juitice forth abroad,
That all the world may fee and know the glory of our God.

T Conrufion hire mall come to fucli a^ worlhip ido's vain,
A'.fo to ihofe thatglcry much dumb pictures to maintain.

8 For al! the idols of the world, which they their gods do call, .

Sha-'d feel the power of the Lord, and down before him all.

9 With iov lhall Sion hear this thing, and Judah ihall rejoice;

For at thy judgments they Ihall ling with a moil cheerrul voice*
10 For thou, O Lord, a-t fet on high in all the earth abroad,
And art exalted wondroufly above each other god.

if All ye thit love the Lord in heart hate all things that are ill,

For Me doth keep the fculso r hii from Rich as would them fpilr.

12 And light doth fipring rp to the juit, with pleafure for his part,

Gladnekand joy Ike wife tothem thatare of upright heart.

13 Ye righteous in the Lord rejoice, hkholinefs proclaim,
Aud thankfully with heart and voce be mindful of the fame.

P S A L. XCVIH. J. H.

OSing ye now unto the Lord a new and pleafant fong,
For he hath wrought throughout the world IrUwonders great and f:rr •-;-*>

a With his right hand Kill worthily he doth his foes devour,
And getshimfelf the victory with hit* own arm and pow'r,

3 The Lord doth make the people know JHs faving health and might,
A-id alio doth his juttice Ihow in all the heathenV fight.

4 His grace and truth to Ifrael in mind he doth rec* ru,

And alrthe earth hath feen right well the goodnefsof the Lord.

5 Be glad in him « itl» joyful voice, all people on the earth,
Give thanks to God, ling and rejoice to him with joy and mjrth :

6 Upon tl»e harp unto him ling, give thanks to 'him alwaj c
.

Rejoice be'ore the fcorAour iCinp, with trumpets found hia praife.

*j Yea, let the fea with all therein for joy both roar and .well,
The earth likeuife let it begin, with all that therein «!v. .

8 And let the floods rejoice the ; r fi 1 Ts, arid clap their hands apace ;

Yea, let tive mountains and the hills triumph before his lil

© For he (hall come to judge a vd try the world and every wight*
And rule the people mightily v* ith juitice and with r:^

P S A L. XCIX. J. II.

THK Lord doth reign, although at-it the people rage fu 1
! fore ;

Yea, on the cherubim* doth lit, though al! the world do roar*

X The Lord that doth in Z\ m dwell Ic high and wondrous gre«t,
Above ail Mk he doth excel, and he aloft is let.

3 Let all men praife thy mighty Name, for it is fearful fure
;

And le' them magnify the fame, that holy ii tnd p're
;

4 The princely power of our King doth love judgment and right

;

Thou 1 ightly ru'ett every thing in Jacob through thy might.

5 To praife the Lord ovir Gn'd devife, §M honour to him Ihcw
;

And it hit footflool worlhip him that hoiy is and true.
C4 6 Motes,



• P S- A L M C, CJ, C1I..

tf Mofes, Aaron, and Samuel, as priefts on him did call ;When they did pray he heard them well, and gave them anfwerall :

7 Within the cloud to them he fpake, then did they labour (till,
To keepiuch laws as he did make, accprttfng to his will.

8 O Lord our God, thou cilJIt them hear, and anfwer'dft tiierr. again ;
But their inventions puniihedft, which faoliih were and vain.

9 O praife our God and L« rd therefore upon his holy hill :

For why? our God whom wc -adore is the moft holy itill.

PSAL, C. J. H.

/^ L L people that on earth do dwe'l, fmg to theLord with cheerful voice;
X Kim ferve with rear, his pyajfe forth ted, come ye before him andi cjoice.

2 The Lord, ye know, is God indeed, without r.ur aid he did us make ;We are his flock, he doth us feed, and for. his Iheep he doih us take.

3 O enter then his gates with praife, approach with joy his courts unto;
Praife, laud, and blefs hisName always, for it is feemlv fo'to do.

4 For why i the Lord our God is good, his mercy is for ever fure
;

His truth at al! times firmly flood, and lhall from age to age endure.

Another of the fame, by J. H.

IN God the Lord be glad and light, praife him throughout the earth j

Serve him, and come before his fight, with fingmg and with mirth.
2 Know that the Lord ourGod he is he did us make and keep,
Not we ourfelves, for we are his own flock and pafture fheep.

3 O go into his gates always give thanks within the fame

;

Within his courts fct forth his praife, and laud Iris holy Name.
4 For why ? the goodnefs of the Lord for evermore doth reign.
From age to age throughout the world his truth doth ftill remain.

PSAL. CI. N.

I
Mercy will and judgment fing,
O let me underiiand the ways

2 Within my hou re I daily will

And I no kind of wicked thing

3 I hate their works that fall away.
From meihallgo the froward heart,

4 Him I'll deftroy that flandereth
The lofty heart I will not bear,

My eyes lhall be on them within
In pefieel way who walketh ihad
I will no guileful perfon have
And in my prefence he ihall not
Betimes I will deitrov ev'n ail

That I may from God's city cut

PSAL. CII. N.

Lord God, unto thee,
that good and holy be.
walk with an heart upright,
will fct before my fight,

tliev ihall not cleave to me J

no evil will I fee.

his neighbour priv'ly
;

nor him thatlooketh high.

the land that faithful be j

be fervant unto me :
'

wiihin my houfe to dwell,
remain that lyes doth tell,

the wicked of the land,

the wicked workers hand.

EAR thou my prayer, O Lord, and let my cry come unto thee,

H: In time of trouble do not hide
2 Incline thine car to me, make hafie
For as the fmoke doth lade, fo do

3 And as an hearth mv bones are burnt,
And withers like the grafs that I

4 By reafon of my groaning voice
As pelican in wildernefs,

5 And as an owl in defert is,

I watch, and as a fparrow on
6 For daily in reproachful wife
And them that mad upon me are,

7 Surely with alhes as with bread
And mingled have my drink with tears,

8 Becaufeof thv difpleaure. Lord,
For thou hall fct me up on high,

9 The days wherein I pafsmy life

And I am wither'd like the grafs,

10 But thou, O Lord, for ever doft

thy face away from me
to hear me when I cat] ,

my days confumeand fall

:

my heart is fmitten dead,
forget to eat my bread,
my bones cleave to my (kin j

fuch cafe now am I in.

lo, I am fuch a one :

the houfe-top am alone :

my foes they do me fcorn ;

a gain ft me they have fworn.

my hunger I have fill'd,

that from my eyes diflill'd.

thy wrath and great diulain;
and call me down again,

are like the fleeting fhade ;

thatfoon away doth fade :

remain in Heady place,
abide from race to race.And thy remembrance ever doth

The Second fart.

II Thou wilt arife, and meicy thou to Sion wilt extend,

The time of mercy, now the time forefet is come to end :

iz For



P S A L M cm.
I j For in the very ftones thereof thy fervants do delight,
And on the clult thereof they have companion in their light.

I 3 Then fhali the heathen people fear the Lord's molt holy Name,
And all the king> on earth lhall dread !,'..-< gicrv and his fame.

14 Then when t!;e ! ord the inigiuy God again lhall Sion rear,
And then when he moft n< blj in

15 To prayer of the poor deitirute
When he iha;l not diidain unto

16 ThU lhall be written for the -;ge

The people that are yet unbv rn

17 From his high fancluary he
And out of heav'n moft high he hath

18 That of the mourning cap:ive he
And that lie might deliver thofe

19 That they in Sion may declare
And in Jerusalem fet fo*th

20 Then when the people or" the land
Shall be afTembled to perform,

his giory fhali r.pptar ;

when he himfelf lhall bend,
th.eir fuits for 10 attend :

that after lhall fucceed :

the Lorn's renown lhall fpread.

hath looked down below,
beheld the earth alfo ;

might hear the uoful cry,

that were condemn'd to die :

the I fid's moil holy Name,
tic praifes of the tame ;

and kingdom! with accord,
their feivice to the Loud.

The Third Part.

21 My former force of ftrength he hath abated in the way.
And !honer he did cutmy days

22. My G d, in mid ft of ai. my days
Thy yea^er.dure eternal

23 Thou the foundations of the earth
The heav'ns alfo they a r e the work

24 They ail IhaU pe-i.h and decay,
And they (ball all in time -a ax ^.Id

2> Thou as a vefture fhalt them change,
But thou doft ft. 11 ahide the fame,

2.6 Tiie children of thy fervants iha!l

And in thy light their happy Iced

tlius 1 therefore did fay,

row take me not away ;

21. d never do decay :

1 e:ore all time halt laid ;

which thy own hands have made:
but thou remaineit Hill j

ewn as a garment will ;

and changed lhall th;y be j

thy years do never flee.

continue and endure,
for ever thall Hand fure.

P S A L. cm. T. s.

MY foul, give prai r
e unto the Lord, my fpirit do the fame :

And all the ferrets of my heart, praife ye his holy Name
;

z Praife thou the L-rd, my foul, who hath to thee been very kind
;

And 'ufTer not h:s benefits

3 That gave thee pardon for thy faults,

From all thy weak and frail di'ftafe.

4 That did redeem thy life from death,
His mercy and companion bo:h

5 That fill'd with goodnefs thy delite,

Like as the eagle calts her bill,

6 The Lord with juitice doth repay
So that their funeringi and wrongs

7 His ways and his commandments all

coun rcls and Lis valiant afts

8 The Lord is kind and merciful,
The Qoweft o conceive a wrath

9 He will not always chiding be,

Nor keep our faults in memory,
10 According to Dur lint a'fo

And a'tcr our Iniquities

1

1

Bur as the fpace is wondrous great
So is Ins goodnefs much more latge

12 He dotli remove our iins from us,

to Hip out of thy mine :

and thee reficrd again
and heal'd thee of thy pain :

from which thou cculd'ft not flee,

he did extend to thee
;

and d'd thy youth prolong,
again becoming young.
all fuch as are oppreli,
are turned to the belt.

to Mofes he did fhow
j

the Ifraelites did know.
when firmer* do himgi ,eve,
and readieit to forgive :

;h v. e be . 1 e
;

our fin ful I

he doth us not regard,
he doth u> notreward:

earth and heaven above ;

1 art that do himlcvc.
and ivir offence-
full dittant from hii fail.As far as the fun-riling is

the Second P.irr.

13 Behold, what pity parents do unto their children leu.
Like pity bearcth God to fuch as worlhip h.m in Pear.

.•Lord that made us knows our lhap<

How weak and frail our nature is, and l

ic And how the time of mortal men . %

Or like the fiow'r right fair in field, that fadeth foon aw.
16 YVhofe glofsand beautv ftormy winds do u

And make that after their aflault fych . see ?

1 I .



PSALM CIV.
17 But yet the goodne's of the Lord with his lh.il! ever (iana* ;

Their children's children do receive his right£0*1'nets ar hand:
11 i mean who keep his covenant with all their whole defire,
And not forger, to do the thing that he doth them require.

to The heav'ns moft high are made the feat and fnotftool of the Lord;
\hil by his pow'r imperial

20 Ye angels that are Rreaf in pow'r,
Who to obey and do his w.itt

21 Ye noble hoftsand mhiifters,
Who ready are to executea Yea, all 'his works m ev'ry place
My thankful heart, toy m : nd and foi

he govern* all the world.
p-a»fe ye, and biefs the Lord,
on mediately accord :

ceafe not to praife him Hill,

his pleafure a:id his will

:

praife ye his holy Name:
praife ye alio the fame.

V h A L. CIV. W. K

MY foul praife the Lord
O Lord our great God,

80 p-uiing i-i £\< rv.

Honour and Mejeftf

X With light as .i robe
Whereby al! r!ic earth
The heaven-, in fueh fort
Tn.it thfc? to .. curtain

3 Hi* chamber-beams iie

Which as hs chariots
And -here with muc!) f\f iftnefs
Uoor. the Wings riding

4 He maketh his fpiriis

A -idlightningh to ferve
vi.s will to accompli/h
To rave or conume things

« He grouodeth the earth
That it once to move
The deep a fair cov'rir.g

Which hy its own nature

6 But at thy rebuke
And fo give due place
At thy voice of thunder
That hi their gre..t raging

;

; The mountains full high
If thou do but ("peak

So likewise the valleys
Where thou them appointed

fc Their bounds thou halt fct

80 that in their rage
For God hath appointed
The earth to deltroy more

The Second Parr.

fpeak good of his Name:
how dort thou appear »

rh-ir threat is thy fame,
in thee ihine mod clear,

thou haft thyfelf clad,

thv greatnefs may fee ;

thou alfo haft fpread,
compared may be.

in the clouds h\\\ furr,.

are made him to b<:iv :

his courfe doth endure,
of Wind's in the air.

as heralds to go
we fee alfo preit

;

they run to and fro,

as feemeth htm beft.

fo rirrnlv and faft,

none fhall have fuch pow'r
for it made thou had,
the hills would devour,

the waters do flee,

thy word to obey :

fo tearful they be,
they hafte foon away,
they then up afcend,
jLhy word they fulfil ;

molt quickly defcend,
remain they do ftill

:

how far they Ihould run,
cot that pafs they can :

they ihail not return
which made was for man.

9 He fendeth the fprings
Which do rim frill Ivvifr.

Where both the wild afles

And bends of the mountains
10 By thefe plcafant fprings
The fowls of the air

Who moved by nature
Among the green branches

11 The mountains to mo'ft
The earth wiih his works
80 as the brute cattle

But grafs doth provide them,

12 Yea, bread, wine, and oil

His face to refrefh,

The cedars of Lthan
Which tree« he doth nourith

13 In thefe may birds build,
In rir-trees the dorks
The hifth hills are fuccours
Alfo the rock itony

to flron<* dreams or lakes*
ai'jonp the huge hills ;

their thirft often flakes,

thereof drink their hilt*

and rivers molt clear,

abide lha'l and dwell;
do hop here and there*
their (ongs ihall excel.

the clouds he doth ufe:
is wholly rcplere :

he doth not refufe,
and herb for man's meat,

he raade for man's fake,
and heart to make ftror.g.

the great Lord did make,
that grow up fo long,

and all make their neftsj
remain and abide :

for witd goats to reft,

for coiiitfs to hide.
14 Th;



PSALM CV.

*4 Themoonthen is fet her fcafoitt ir, run,
The day from the n'ght thereby to difcern;
And by th£ defcending al'o or the lun,
r
I*he cold Irora heat a'. way thereby v.e d.> learn.

15 When darknefs doth come by God's will and powV,
Then creep torth do an the beads of t he wood ;

The lions range roaring their prey to devour .

But yet 'tis the Lord, who givcththem food.

16 As toon as tlie fun is up they retire.

To couch in their dens then are they full fcr.in ;

That man to his work, may, as right doth require,
Till night come and call him, to take reh again.

The Itjird Part.

17 How fundry, O Lord* are all thy works found !

With wifdom fuil great the*' are indeed wrought,
80 that the vshole world of thy praife cloth found,
And as for thy riches thev pa's all men's thought*

IS So is the great fea which is large and broad,
Where c reeping tilings fwarm and beads of each fort

;

There mighty lhipM'ail, and tonte lie a^ road;
The whale huge and mourtrous there alfo doth fport,

5y All things on the wait
;

thou doli them relieve,

And thou in due time full well doit them feed t

Now when it doth pieafe thee the fame for to give,
They gather full gladly thofe tilings which they need*

20 Thouopen'ft thy hand, and they find Qich cra^e,
That they with good things are rilled we fee :

But fore they are troubled if thou hide thy tace.

For if" thou their breath take vde dult then they be.

21 Again, when thy Spirit from' thee doth proceed*
All things to appoin:, . and what thai 1 enru<

j

Then are they created as thou hafi decreed,
And doit by thy goodnefs the dt y earth renev* .

22- The praife or. the Lord for ever (hail laic.

Who may in his.works by right welt-rejoice '•

His look' can the earth make to tremble full fatt.

And likewise the mountains to fmoke at hi-> voice.

23 To this Lord and Gtul will J rtng always
;

So long as I live my God praife will I
'

Then am I moft certain my words (hall htm pieafe 5

I will rejoice in him, to him 1 will cry.

24 The fanners, O Lord, con fume In thine ire.

Alio the perverle, them root 00 1 with ihame
But as for my foul ncuv, let it Rilldelire,

And fay with the faithful, Praife ye the Lord's N«<:ne,

P S A L. CV. N.

GIVE praifes unto God the Lord, and call upon his Name,
Among the people all declare his works to i"piea<! Kw •"

rr.c :

2 Sing jovfuhv imto the Lord, yea, fing unto him praift
;

And talk of all Ms wondrous wojks that he hath wrought « ; v

3 In honour of his ho'y Name rejoice with one accord,
.'Vnd let the heart alfo be glad or them that feek the I

4 seek vc the Lord, and feck the firength of his eternal m
Yea, feek his face incellamlv 4 and pretence ol his fight.

5 The-wondrous works which he hath done, keep (till in mind id ! earr

;

Let not tlie judgments at his mouth out of your nvnd d< part.

6 Ye that of faithful Abraham htoftrvartt are the :•

Ye his elect, thcchiklren that of Jacot) d^ -proceed.

7 For why ? 'tis he alone that is the mighty 1 ord our Coil,
And his mott righteous judgments arc in all the earth abroad.

8 His promife and his covenant which he hath made to ^iftf

He hath remember'd evermore to thousands oi degrees ;

I he Second P trt

9 The covenant which he hath made with Ahr'am long ago,
And faithful oath which he hath fv\orn to ffaac alfo ;

jo And did appoint it for a law* that Jacob Ihonld obey*
Auilfor etcrual tovcruut Is) -Ifracl alwav.

£ 6 f* "•



P S A L M CV.

IT When thus he Paid, Lo, I to you all Canaan land will g
; ve,

The lot of your inheritance, wherein your feed Ihai: live ;

12 Although their number at that time die! very tinaU appear :

Yea, very fmall, and in the land they then but Grangers were.
1 3 While yet they went from land toTand without a fore abode

jAnd while from fundry kingdoms they did wander all abroad ;

14 Yet wrong at no opprefibr's hands he fufiered them to take

;

But even great and mighty kings reproved for their fake.

15 And thus he'faid, Touch ye not them that mine anointed be,
Nor do the prophets anv harm that do pertain to me.

xc> Fie call'd a dearth upon the land, of bread deftroy'd theitcre;
But yet againit the time of need did fend a man before

;

The Third Part.
17 Ev'n Jofeph who had once been fold to live a flavc in wo ;

Whofe feet they hurt in docks, whole foul the iron piere'd into.
18 Until the time came when his caufe was known apparently,
The mighty word of God the Lord his innocence did try.

19 The king fent and delivered him from prifon where he was,
Tlie ruler of the people then d'ri freely let him pafs ;

20 And over all his houfe he made him lord, to bear the fway,
And of his fubftance made him have the rule and all the ttay :

21 That he might to his will inltruci the princes of the land,
And wifdom teach his fenators rightly to uruleritand.

22 Then into the Egyptian land came Ifrael alfo,
And Jacob in the land of Ham did fojourn to and fro.

23 His people he exceedingly in numbers made to grow.
And tironger than their enemies who touaht their Overthrow;

24 Whofe heart he turned that with hate thev did his people treat
j

And did his fervants wrongfully abufe with bafe deceit.

The Fourth Part.

25 His faithful fervant Mofes then, and Aaron whom he chofe,
He did command to go to them hhi meffage to difclofe.

26 His wonderful and mightv figha among them they did mow,
And wonders in tire land of Ham then did they wuik alio :

27 Darknefa he fent, and made if dark initead of brighter day

;

And his commiflion and his word they did not ciiu.bey :

2§ He turn'd their Waters into blood, their fifh did alfo day ;

Their land brought frogs ev'n in the place where their kino; Pharaoh lay :

29 He fpake, and at Ins voice there came great [warms of noifome ftiesj

And all the quarters of their land were fill'd with crawling lice 5

30 He gave them cold and ltony Rail inftead of milder rain
;

And fiery flames within their land he fent unto tneir pain :

31 He fmote the vines and all their trees v\ hereon the rigs did grow j

And a 1 the trees within their emails alio did overthrow
;

-32 He Fpike, then caterpillars drd and grafshoppers abound,
Eating the gials in all their land and fruit of ail their ground.

7 be Fifth Part.

33 The firft-begotten in their land with deaih did likewifc finite,

Yea, the beginning and tirft fruit o.t all their ihcc^th and might.
34 With gold and tilver caufed his horn Egypt's land to

And in the number of their tribes no feeble one there was.

3? Egypt was glad and joyful then when they did thence depart

:

For tenor and the fear of them was fall'n upon their heart.

36 To Ihroud them from the patching heat a cloud he did difplay
;

And tare he fent to give them lighti when nipht bad hid the day

37 They aiked, and he caufed cjwaihi to rair. at their rcquelt,

And fully with the bread of heav'n the :

r hunger he leprett.

38 He opened the irony rock, and waters gullied out
j

Alfo the dry and parched ground li<e rivtFf 1 an about.

30 For of Ids holycov'nant he was mindful evermore.
Which to his fervant Abraham he plighted long before.

40 He brought bis people forth with mirth, and his elect with joy,

Out of the cruel land where they had liv'd in great annoy.

41 And of the heathen men he gave to them the fruitful lands

;

The labours of the people did they take into their hands :

4» That they his holy (tatutes might ob'erve for evermore,
And faithfully obey his laws

:

Praife ye the Lord therefore.
P S A It*
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RAISE yc the Lord, for he is good, his mercy lafts ahvay
Who can exprefs his noble acta, or all bis praiie dtfplay ?

2 They bleiTed are that judgment keep, and juitly do alway :

With favour ot thy people, Lord, remember me, I pray :

3 And with thy faving health, O Lord, vouchsafe to vifit me,
That I the great felicity of thine elect may fee I

4 And with thy people's joy I may a joyful mind poffefs,

And may with thine inheritance a cheerful heart exprefs.

5 Both we and our forefathers a*l have finned every one ;

We have committed w : ckednefs, and very lewdly done.
6 The wonders great, which thou. OLord, halt done in Egypt land,
Our fathers, though they faw them all, yet did not undesmand ;

7 Nor yet thy mercies manifold did keep in memory ;

But at the fea, yea, the Red fea rebeil'd ungratefully.
8 Nevertheless, lie fared them for honour of his Name ;

That he might make his power known, and fpread abroad his fame.

9 The Red fea he did then rebuke, and forthwith it was dry'd :

As in the wiidemefs, fo through the deep he did them guide.
10 He fav'd them from the* cruel hand of their nu,ft fpiteful foe,
And from their enemies he did deliver them affo.

The Second Part.

1

1

The waters did them overthrow, not ore wa&left alive :

Then they heliev'd his word, and praife in long they v.'C hiim give.
12 But very foon ungratefully hii works te forgat
And for his couftfel and his will they did negku ro wait:

1

3

But fmned in the wildcrnefs wit it,

And in the defert tempted God,
14 Who all their wanton minds defire 1 ve ;

But waiting leannefs therewithal into their fouls he gave.

15 Then when they lodged in their tents, at M ties they did crutch;
Aaron the holy of the Lord they abb envy'd much.

16 Therefore the emit did open wide, and Dathar wr,
And all Abiram's company did cover m that hour :

17 In their amenably kindled wrs a hot containing fre,
And wafting flame did then burn up the wicked in his ire.

lS Upon the bill of Horeb they an idol calf did frame ;

And there the molten image they did worlhip of the fame.

19 Thus to the likenefs of a calf which feedeth on the grafs,

They turned all their g'.ory, and their honour did deface :

20 And God their only Saviour they
Who many great and mighty things in Egypt's land had wrQUgl

The TbiYd Tar:.

21 And in the land of Ham ror them molt wondrous works had dene,
And by the Red fea dreadful things performed long agone.

22 Therefore becaufe they ihew'd themfelves forgetful and unkind,
To bring deltruction on them all lie purpos'd in his 11

2 3 Had not his chofen Mofes H I im in the way,
To turn awayhhs wrath. Int he fhould them d :!lroy and flay.

24 Thev <• the pleafant land that he to them dkl

Yea, and the words that he had fpoke they did no whit beheve ;

25 But m their tents with grudging heart they w
Nor to the voice of God the L did give an heark'ning mind*

26 Therefore againft ihem lifted he his ftrong revenging hand*
them to dcttroy in wildernefs, be. aw the land:

27 And to rtcftroy their feed among the nations with his rod,

And through the kingdoms of the world to fcatter ihern abr<

2b To Baal-peor they did join

The facriftcei of the de-ad

29 Tl. us thev with their inventions did his anger muc e

;

And in his fore enkindled wrath the plague up* 1

30 But Phinehas ltood up with zeal the finnera vile

And judgment he did execute, and then the r

The Fourth Fart,

31 It was imputed unto him for right lay,

And from thenceforth fo counted it frcm t.;ce :o race a! .vay.

3
3* A *
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XX At waters called Meribah they did him angry make ;

Yea, fo far forth that Mofes then was puniih'd for their fake*

33 Becaufe they vex'd his fpirjt fo, that in impatient heat
His lipa fpake unadviiedty, 1iis fervour was fo g;eat.

34 Nor 'as the Lord commanded them, did they the people flay,

But were among the heathen mixM, and learn'd their wicked way*

35 They did their idols ferve, which was their ruin and decay :

To devils fons and daughters did they offer up and flay.

36 Yea, with unkind and murd'rfog knife the guiitlefs blood ihey fpiit,

Ev'n their own fons and daughters blood without atl caufe of guilt

;

37 Whom they to Canaan's idols-then ofler'd with u icked hand,
And fo with blood of innocents denied was the tend.

38 Thus they were itained with the works of their own nlthy way,
And with their.own inventions-did a whoring go attray*

39 Therefore againtt hi-: peop'e was his anger kindled fore,-

And ev'n his own inheritance he did abhor therefore.

40 Into the hands.of heathen men lie gave them for a prey;
'And,made their foe* their lords, whom they were forced to obey.

.

Tbc Fifth Part.

41 Yea, and their hateful enemies opprefs'd them in their land,.

And they were humbly made to iioop as fubjeel to their hand.

jlx Full oftentimes from thrall had he deliver'd them before;

But they rebell'd againit him,.and provok'd.him evermore*

43 Therefore they by their wickednefs were brought full low to lie ;

Yet when he faw them in dutrefs he hearken'd i*» their cry
;

44 He call'd to mind hi>.covenant, which he to them, had IV- ore.

And by his mercies multitude repented hjra therefore;

45 And favour he made them to find before the light of thofe

"That led them captive from their land, though they had been their foes.

46 Save us, O Lord, that art our God we do thee'humbly pray,

And from among the heathen fork. Lord, gather us away;

47 That we may triumph and rejoice ifl thy jr^tfjmly Name,
That we may glory in thy prai.te, and founding oi thy fame.

48 The Lord the God of Ifrael be bkfled evermore'

:

Let all the people fay, Amen ; Praife ye the Lerd therefore.

P S A t. CVU, W. K.

GIVE thanks unto the Lord oijr God, for very kind is he ;

And that his mercy hath no end all mortal men may fee.

2 Such as the Lord redeemed hath with thanks fhall praife his Na;*c»
And ihew how they from loeswere freed, and how he wrought the fame.

3 He gather'd them forth of the lands, that lay fo far about

;

From ealt to well from north to Couth his hand did find them out.

4:1 hey wander'd in the wiKIernefs, and Itrayed from the way.
Finding no city. where to dwell, that might ferve for their flay j

5 Whofe third and hunger was fo great within thofe de r
erts.vo-d,

1 hat faintnefs them-allan-fred and their fouls greatly annoy'd.
6 Then did tlveycry in their dMirefs unto the Lord for aid,

Wbo did remove their troublous fiate according as they pray'd :

*j And by the way which was molt r ght he led them like a guide r

That they might to their city go, and fafely there abkle.

8 Let men' therefore before the Lord confefs his goodnefs then,
And Ihew the wonders that he doth before the fons of men.

9 For he their empty fouls furlain'd, whom third had made to faint ;

Their hungry fouls with goorlne's fed, and heard their fad complaint,
jo Suchas,do dwell in darknefs deep, where they on death do wait, ,

Fad bound to bear fitch grievous pains, as iron chains do threat :

Tbt Second i\irt.

1 1 "Becaufe againfl the words of God they proudly did rebel,

Kfteeming light his counfels high, which do fo'far excel r

12, &ut when lie humbled them full low, then they fell down with grief;.

And none was found thatcould them help, or give them fome relief.

*3 Then did they crv in their iHftrefs iinto the Lord for aid,

Who did remove their troublous date,- according as thev pray'd :

14 For he from darknefsbrought them oat, an! from death's dreadful mad*,
fiu»fl.iO£ vuitli fjuxte the jrou baeds, which them before did tede.

»sLrt
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l£>Let men therefore before the Lord
And Ihew the wonder* that he doth

\6 For he threw down the gates of brafs with ftrong and mighty hand
The iron bars in (under brake,

17 The foolifh folk great plagues do feel

And for the great tranfgreiTicns which
1 8 1 heir foul abhorr'd all forts of meat,
By which means they were almolt brought unto the very grave.

19 Then did they cry in their d'ftrefs unto the Lord for aid,
Who did remove their troublous ltate according as they piayM :

20 For then he fent to them his wo rd, which health did fuon reftore*
And brought the.n from thole dangers deep, wherein they were before*

The third Part.

confefs his goodneft then,
before the fons or men :

nothing could him withilamh
by reafon of their fin,

they Hill continue in.

no reliih they could have :

ai Let men therefore before the Lord
And ihew the wonders that he doth

22 And let them offer facririce

And fpeak Of ail his wondrous works

23 Such as in ihips a id brittle larks

confefs his goodness then,
before the ions of men :

to him mo ft rhank'.uliy,
with gladnefs ami with joy.

into the leas defiend ;

Their merchandize through fearful floods to compa r
s and to end

24 I'hefe men are forced to beliold,

And in the dreadful deep the fame

2? For at hs word the itormy wind
And ilirreth up the ("urges (0,

26 Then are they lifted up fo lvgh
And plunging down the depth until

27 And like a drunkard to and Mo,
A*, men who had their reafon lod,

iH Then did they cry in their dl ft re's

Who did remove their troublous Uaze,

29 For at his word the Lord doth make

the Lord's works v\ hat they be*
moit marvellous they lee.

arifeth in a ra^c,
that nought can them sewage;
the clouds they lean to gain,
their fouls confume with pain *

now here, now there they reel
and had no fenfe to feel,

unto the Lord for aid,

according as they prny'd.:

the (iunly iiorms to ceafe T .

So that the waves from their great rage are brought to reft and peace.
30 The 11 are tliev glad when reit is come,
And to the hav'n.by him «»."•_ brouglit

which they fo much did cravi
which they fo fain would have*

Tbt Tovtrtb Part.

31 Let men therefore before the Lord
And Chew the wonders that he doth

32 Let them in prefence of the folk
And where the elders life to fit,

33 The- wildernefs he often makes
And water tyring* he often turns

34 A fruitful land with pleafures deck'd
When on their tins tint dwell therein

35 Again the wildernefs full rude
With pfeafant fprings of water e'ear,

36 Wherein fucti hungry fouls are let

'Phat they a cicy may them build

37 That they may fow their plea/ant land, and vineyards- atro plant,
To yie'd them fruit* of fuch increase that they may have no want.

3S They multiply exceedingly, the Lord doth tic's them fo %
Who a fo maketh the brute beads in numbers great to grow,

39 But when the faithful are broughtlow by the oppreifors flout,
Diminithing through many plagues that cor&paffi thrm about

;

40 Than doth he princes bring 10 lhame which did them foreopprefg,
when in the wildtrneis.

confefs hia goodnefs then,
before the wia* or men.
with .praife extol his Name,
there'let them do the lame.
with waters to abound,
t-o drv arid parched ground :

full ba-rcn doth lie make,
hedothjult vengeance take,

he tnaketh fruit to bear,
though none before were theres
as he hath freelv chofc,
to dwell in fafe from foes ;

And hkewife eaufed them to err

41 But yet the p.*or he raifeth up
And often doth his train augment,

42 The righteous iha'l behold this B|

Whereas the wicked and pervea le,

43 But vrho is wife, that now 'nil well
For certainly fuch lhall perceive

out of his troubles deep;
like to a flock of (beep.

It, and al-o much 1 t joice ;

with griel th all flop their vof#e»

he may thefe things record!
the kindiuil's ol the Lord.

OGod. my heart prepared In,

I will advance my vejrc la fong
2 Awake, my viol and m,v harp,

And iu the flfcjruiny I my ft;

a

P 9 A L. CVIII. J. H.

my tongue is likewife fo

that 1 thy praife may thow.
1 melody to make,

ligjit catty will awake.
Z*f
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3 "By me among the people, Lord,
And I among ihc heathen folk.

4 Beeaufe tliy mercy doth afcend
AHb thy truth doth reach the clouds

5 Above the ftarry heavens high
Di ."play like wife upon the earth

6 Tli.it thy beloved alfo my
Help, O my God, with thy right hand,

7 God in his holinefs hath fpoke,
Sichem I will divide, and mete

8 And Gilead Ihall be my own,
My head-ftrength Ephraim and law

9 Moab my wafh-pot is, my (hoe
Upon the land of Paleltine

io Who to the city Urong ihall be
Alfo by whom to Edom's land

ii Is it not thou* O Lord, who late

And wilt not thou. Lord, alfo go
12. Give us, O Lord, thy faving aid,

Tor all the help of man is vain,

1

3

Through God we ihall do valiant acts

He ihall fubdue our enemies

P S A L.

IN Sj*»eeh!*fs fiience do not hold,

Ev'n thou, O Lord, becaufe thDU art

z The wicked a- d th? guileful ninths
And th.-/ with kl% and lying tongue

3 They did befet me round about
Without jY| cm e of my aefert

4 Fcr my gcoa will they were my fees,

My good with ii!, my frie^dlinefs

5 Set thou the wicked over him,
At his right hand, Lord, fuff^rthou

6 When he is judged, let him then
And Jet thepray'r that he doth make

7 Few be his days, !.
;

i charge alfo

His children let be fathertets,

8 His clfsprir.g !et be va chords,
In places'deTol.ue ard "wafte

9 Let covefcus extortioners
Ana l?tthe ftraneer fpoil the fruit

10 L^t th- re he none to pit v him,
That on his chilure.a fatheriels

Tbt Second

ii Let his pofterity be quite
Their name out blotted in the ?.ge

iz Let not his fathers wjcked.nefs
And n>"ver let his mother's fin

i j. But in the p; (-fence r.f the Lord
That from the ea'-th their memoiy

14 Si.ce mercy lie forgot to fhlw,
The troubled man, and fought to flay

15 As hed.d cuifing 1 vc, it or- 11

And as he -lid not b effing iove,

16 As he with curflne: clad himfelf,

Enter his boweh, and like oil

jy Ev'n as a garment let it he
And as at-:irdle wherewi:h be

18 Let this he tne rewarfl From G<*d
Yea, ardof thofe that evil^peak

19 But thou, OLord, that art my God,
Deliver me for my Nome's fake,

2,0 Becaufejn dept* 1 of great diiirefs

Alfo witi ia my pained breaft

Ibt Third
si Ev'n fo do 1 depart away,
And as the grafshopper, Io 1

ft'll praifed ihn.lt thou be,
will praiies fing to thee

;

above the heavens molt high

:

within the lofty fky.

exalt thyfelf, O God,
thy glory all abroad;
be fet at liberty ;

and hear me fpeedily.

wherefore my jovs abound,
the vale of Succo'th's ground ,

Manafles mine ihall be :

Ihall judah give to me.
o'er Edom I will throw,
in triumph I will go.
leader and guide to me ?

conveyed ihall I be?
hall us forfaken quite ?

forth with our boil to fight ?

when troubles do affail

:

and can no whit avail,

and worthy of renown ;

yea, he ihall tread them down.

CIX. N
God, thy tongue always,

the God of all nv. praife.
on me di'clofed be,
have fpoken unto me.
with v ords of hateful fpite,
«£ r.nfi ire they did fi&bt.
then i began to pray :

with hate they did repay.
to have the upper hand,
h^haiefulfoetoftard.
condemned be theiein,
be turned into fin.

lettho 1 another take,
his wife a widow make ;

and ever beg their bread,
leathern feekto be fed.

get all his goods in ftore,

of ail his toil before :

let there be n'.-neat all

will let their mercy fall.

Fart.

deftroy'd and never breed,
tint a'cer fha 1 fucceed :

from Gee's remembrance fall,

be done away at all:

let them fcr ever flay,

he may cut c>ar) away :

but d«d pu:fue with Ipite

the a ofu 1- h t) 1 r te d wight
happen unto him fo

;

fir from him it fha I go.
fo it iike water (hall

into his bones fhall fd',1.

to cover h :m withal,
always be ghCed fhill.

of him that is my foe,

againft my foul alfo.

deal gracioufly with me;
for °reit thy mercies be :

1 needy am and poor,
my heart iswojndedfore.

Part.
9.s doth declining fhade,
act (haken off and fade.

iz vVi;
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my k/iees enffebled are,

is gone with gr;ef r.nd care.

to ,v em ?.m mide to be
ci^ fhske t> eir hears at me.
r.iv 2(0 ana fjecour be,

fave ana deliver me.

11 With Falling long Fiom needful food
And all the Fatnefs of m> fleih

23 A d I alfo a vile tepro rh
And they that did upon me look

24- Htip mc therefore, O G-jc!, 1 pray,
According to thy mercies gieat

d they fhall ki:o\ th* 1 eby that this is thy moft n i^hty hand,
.^.nd that 'tis thou t!i lone the*- wcH will understand.

Z6 although they curie with fpite, vet thou fhalt bins with loving voire:

y rift up and come to fhame thy lervant in all rejoice.

m wita fhame be e'othed ail that are mine enemies,
Ar«d v. irh con'uSon ?s a cloke

t greatly 1 will with my mouth
And 1 among the mu tituce

It) For r.e witli help at his right hand
To :ave him from the man 'that would

P S A L.

THE Lord did fay unto my Lord,
Till 1 have ma it tfty foes a hool

a The Lord fhall out of Sim: Pend
Amidfl thy mortal foe:, be thou

I And in the day on which thy reign
The-n free-will offerings fhaii all

4 Yi*a, with an holy wor(hipping
Thy birth-oe v is the dew that doth

5 The Lord hath fworn and never will
By th» order of Melchlfecech

6 The Lord thy God on thy rght hand
Shall wound For thee the Rarely kings

7 The heathen he fluiij-jd*e, and fill

Arc over over* countries fha!l

8 And he fhall dr'nk out of the brook
W heiefore he mall lift up on high

P S A L.

Wl T H heart 1 do accord
In p.refence of the juft j

To if arch rhem Rich are b;und
% His works are glorious,

It ever doth endure \

Wt ftill remember lhould
j

3 Such as to him bear love,

He hath up for them laid

;

He will them have in mind,

4 For he did no* difdain
Bv lightnings and by thunders:
Dm viive in o their hanj,

5 Of all his works enlu'tn
Whereto his Aatutes tend:
For ever to endure,

6 Redemption great he gave
It alfo bath app±ar'd 1

But evermore prevail

:

7 U'hofo with heart full Fain
Tne Lord ?e3r wd obey

;

Shall knowledge have full deep ;

P S A L.

be covered like.

give thanks unto the Lord;
his praifes will record

;

will Maid :ht poor man by,
condemn his foul to die.

CX. N.

Sit thou on my right hand,
w hereon thy fett fha 1 it a d.

the cep-;e of thy rr right

;

the ruier in their fight.

and power they mail fee,

the people pive to thee:
then ihai: they oiT^r all:

from womb of mornirg ''all.

repent what he ooth fay,

thou hit a r heft a: way.
that ftanrieih for thy ftay,

in that his wrathful day.

the place with bodies e'ead,

in fund-r fmite the hr?.d.

tftef runneth in the way 1

lis royal head that diy.

CXI. N.

to praife and laud the Lord,
For great his works are :o^r.d»

as do him love and trull.

and rig'iteoufnefs to us.

His wondr'ous works he would
his mercy is full lure.

a portion far shove
For this they fh'.'.l well find,

a id keep their, a* he

his work? to fVw tteem p't ?n,

Wren he the heathen's land

where thev behe'd his wpadert,

both judgment ri truth,

They are cerieed lure

on which we m v depend*

his people for to fave.

His promiie d~>th not Fail,

his holy Name hef:ar'd.

true wiidom would attain,

Such a^ hif laws do keep
his praite iha',1 laft alway.

CXII. W. ;<.

rHE man is bleft that God dothteir. and thai his law doth love indeed;

His feed on earth God will uorearj and b.eis futh as Iron: him pro

His houfe with riches he will fill,

7. Unto th? righteous doth afife
Companion threat is in his eve?,
Yea, pity moveth him to Itnd,

I And tureljr h u fha 1 never Fail,

Nor tidings UJ his mind aiTtil,

His heart is nrm, his fear is part,

his righteoufnefs endure mall Aill.

in trouble joy, in d.uknefs light 1

and mere) in his fight.

he doth with judgment things expend,

for i:i rememhr *nc:* had is he
;

pe doth lee*

tor he (hall tec his ioes down ca<*.

4 He
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4 He did well for the poor provide ; his rightcoufnefs doth ftill remain
j

And Ins ettate with praife abide, which wicked men behold with pain :

Yea, gnath iheir teeth thereat thai) they, and fo confume and melt away.

P S A L. CXIII. W. K.

X/T children which doferveihe Lord, praTe ye his name with one accord*
X Yea, blelfed be alway his Name, who from the riling or" the fun.
Till it return where it begun, is to be praifed with great fame.
The Lord all people doth furmount as. for his glory we may count,
Above the heavens high to be. With God the Lord who can compare,.
Whofe dwellings in the heavens are I q(fuch great pow'r and force is he.

Z He doth abafe himfelf we know,
And alfo in the hcav'n above :

Alio the poor which help. none faw,
And To did fet him upon high,
That rule his people with great fame.
And with great joy her fruits to rear

;

P S A L. CXIVwHEN Ifrael by God's command

tilings to behold on earth below,
The needy out of duft to draw :

his mercy only did him move;
with princes of great dignity,
The barren he doth make to bear,
therefore praife ye his holy Namt.
W. W.
from Pharaoh's land was bent,

And Jacob's houfe the Grangers left, and in the fame train went

:

his holinefs mod bright:
his kingdom, pow'r and mtght.
as all amaz'd did My,
gave hack immediately.
their ttrength did them forfakej
their tops did beat and make.
fo fuddenly did ft fly?

why rurn'd ye fo fwiftly ?

why did your ttrength fo Ihake?

Z rn Judah God his glory fhew'd
So did the Ifraelites declare

3 The fea faw it, and fuddenly
The roaring firearm of Jordan's flood

4 As rims afraid the mountains flopped,
And as the tolly trembling lambs,

5 What ailed thee, Ofea, that thou
Ye rolling waves of Jordan's flood,

6 Ye mountains, ev'n as rams afraid,

Why did your tops as trembling lambs, quiver with fear and quake
*j earth, confefs thy Sov'reign Lord, and dread his mighty hand

;

Before the face of Jacob's God fear ye both fea and land.
U I mean the God, who from hard rocks caufed floods to appear,
And from the liony flint doth fend fountains of water clear.

P S A L. CXV. N.

NOT unto us, Lord, not to us, but to thy Name give praife,
Both for thy mercy and thy truth that are in thee always.

2 Why lhall the heathen fcorners fay, Where is their God become ?

Our God he is in heav'n and what he wili'd, that he hath done.
3 Their idols hlver are and gold, work of men's hands they be ;

They have a mouth, but do not fpeak, and eyes, but do not fee';

4 And they have ear»join'd to their heads, but do not hear at all
;

Nofes alVo they formed have, but do not fmell withal

:

5 And'hands they have, but handle not, and feet, but cannot walk :

A throat they have, yet thro' tliefame they do not (peak or talk.

6 Thev and their makers are alike,

O Ifrael, truft thou in the Lord,

1 O Aaron's houfe truft in the Lord
Ye that do fear him, truft in him,

8 The Lord of us hath mindful been,
On Ifrael and Aaron's houfe

9 They that be fearers of the Lord
Yea he will blefs them ev'ry one,

10 To you alwavs the living Lord,
And alio to the children that

and thofe whofe truft they be \
thy help and ihielc! is he*

that ftilldefendeth thee;
your fure defence is he.
and will us blefs alfo,

his bleflings will bettow.

he fure wM! blefs them all %
ev'n both the great and fmall.
will multiply his grace,
lhall follow of your race,

even af the Lord moll high,1 1 Ye are the Netted of the Lord,
Who both the heavens and earth did make, and fix immoveably."

iz The heav'ns above, the highelt heav'n belong unto the Lord ;

The earth unto the fons of men he gave of free accord.

13 They that be dead do noi with praife fet forth the Lord's renown,
N.or any that into the place of fikmce do go down :

14 Bpt we will praife the L<rd our God henceforth for evermore :

He only worthy is of praife : Praife ye the Lord therefore.

P S A l. cxvr. N.

I
Love the Lord, becaufe the voice of my praver heard hath he;
I'll ever ca I on him, becaufe he bo'w'd h r

s ear to me.
% Ev'n when the fnare* of cruel death about befet me round,
When pains oi'hel! me caught, and when I wo and furrow found ;

I Upon
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3 Upon the Name of God the Lord then did I call and fay*
Deliver thou my foul, O Lord, I do thee humbly pray.

4 The Lord i* very merciful, and juit he is alto,

And in our God companion doth molt plentifully flow.

5 The Lord in fafety doth preserve all thofe that fitripte be ;

I was in woful mifery, and he deliver'd me.
6 And now, my foul, irnce thou art fafe return unto thy reft,

For largely unto thee the Lord his bounty hath expreft.

7 Becaufe thou haft delivered my foul from deadly thralh>

My raoitten'd eyes from mournful tears, my Aiding feet from fal .,

2 Before the Lord I in the land of life will walk therefore j
I did believe, therefore 1 fpake, but 1 was troubled fore.

The Second P.irt.

9 I faid in my diftrefs and fear, That all men lyars be,
What mall I pay the Lord fur all his benefits to me ?

loThc wholefome cup of laving health I thankfully will take,
And on the Name of God will call, when I my pray'rs do make.

II I to the Lord will pay my vow* with joy and great delight,

Now at this very prefent time in all hii people's light.

ix Right dear and precious in his fight he always doth ertecm
The death of all his holy ones, whatever men do deem.

13 Thy fervant, Lord, thy fervant, lo, I do myelf confers,

Son of thy handmaid, thou haft broke the bonds of my diltrefs.

14 Therefore I'll offer up to thee a facrince of praife,

And I will call upon the Name of God the Lord always

:

15 I to the Lord will pay my vows with joy and great delight,

Now at this very prefent time in all his people's fight

:

16 Yea, in the courts of God'.- own houfe, and in the midft of thee,

O thou. Jerufalem : therefore the Lord our God praife ye-.

P S A L. CXVII. N.

OAU ye nations of the world, praife ye the Lord always*
And all ye people every where fet forth his noble praife :

a For great his kindness is to us, his truth doth not decay ;

Wherefore praife ye the Lord our God, praife ye the Lord aiway,

P S A L. CXVIII. N.

OGive ye thanks to God the Lord, for very kind is he,
Becaufe his mercydoth endure to all eternity,

a Let Ifrael confer that his mercy doth ever dure.
Let Aaron'* houfe likewife confefs, his mercy is mo:t fure.

3 Let all that fear the i ord our God ev'n now confefs and Tay»

The mercy of the Lo^d our God endureth (till aiway.

A In trouble and in heavinefs unto the Lord I cr >'d,

"Who lovingly heard me at large my full was not deny'd.

5 The Lord himfelf is on my fide, I will not ftand in dou^r,
Nor fear what man can do to me, when God (lands me about,

6 The Lord doth take my part with them that help to fuccour me,
Therefore I (hat! fee ray delire upon my enemy.

7 Better it is to trull in God, than in man's mortal feed ;

Or to put: confidence in kings or princes in our need.

8 All nation! have inclofed me, and compared me round,
But in the Name of God (hall I my enemies confound.

9 They kept me in on every fide, and did me quite furround :

But in the lord's molt mighty Name I call them n> the ground.
to They came about me all like bees, but in the Lord's great Name

I quench'd their thorns that were on fire, and did deitroy the lame.

The Second Part.

I ! They d : d with force thruft fore at me that I indeed might fall.

But through the Lord I found fweh help as did them vanquiih all.

12 The Lord is my defence and Urength, my joy, my mirth, and fong,
Aud is become to me indeed a Saviour great and Itrong.

I 3 The right hand of the Lord our God doth bring to pafs great things

}

He caufeth voice of joy and health in righteous men's dwellings.
14 The right hand of the Lord doth bring moll mighty things to pafs,

ilis hand hath the pre-eminence, his force is as it was.
IS I
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15 T fh:.l! not die, but ever live. to uttef and declare
The mighty power of the Lord, his works and what they arc.

ro The Lord himfelf hath charlened, and hath corrected me,
But not me given over yet to death, as you may fee.

J 7 Set open unto me the gates of truth and righteoufnefs,
That I may enter into them his praife for ro expre^.

lS This is the gate of God the Lord, which open ihall be fet,

Thatgood and righteous men always may enter into it.

The Third Part.

j T will give thanks to thre, O Lord, and ever will pra ; fe thee,
Who haft me heard, and art become a Saviour unto me.

20 The ftone which formerly among the builders was rc'i.s'J,

Is now become the corner-done, and chiefly to he u>
:

d.

2 1 This was the mighty work of God, it was the Lord's o>a n fad
;

And it is wondrous to behold that great and noble act.

22 This is the joyful day indeed, which God himfelf hath wrought*.
Let us be glad and joy therein in heart, in mind, and thought.

23 Now help us, Lord, and profper us, w-e w!<» with one accord :

Blefled is he that comes to us in the Name of the Lord.
24 God is the Lord that thews us light, bind ye therefore with ccrd
Yourfacrif.ee to the altar, and give thanks to the Lord.

25 Thou art my God, I will confefs, and render thanks to thee;
Thou art mv God, and T will praife thy mercy towards me.

26 O give ye thanks to God the Lord, for very kind is he,
Becaufe his mercy doth endure to all eternity.

P S A L. CXIX. W. W.
A L E P H.

BLefled are they that .perfect are and pure in mind and heart;
Whofe lives and converfations do

.
from God's laws never Marc.

2 Biefled are they that give themfelves his ftatutes to obferve,
Seeking the Lord with all their heart, and never from him (wervc.

3 Doubtleft, fuch men go not aflray, nor do a wicked thing,
But ftedfaltly wa'k in his way without any wandrMng.

4'Tis thy commandment and thy will, that with attent : vc heed,
Thy precepts which are mod divine we learn and keep indeed.

5 O would to God it might thee pleafe my ways fo to direct.
That I might always keep thy laws, and never them reject

!

6 So ihall I not aihamed be, whiht I thus fet my eyes,
And bend my mindalways to mufe 0:1 thy decrees molt wife.

7 Then will I p-ai re v. itb upright heart, and magnify thy Name.
When I Ihall learn thy judgments juft, and tifo prove the fame.

8 And wholly will I give'myfelf to keep thv laws moll right :

Furi'ake me not for ever, Lord, but ihew thy grace and might.

BETH. The Second Part.

9 By what means may a voting man belt his life learn to amend >

If that he mask and keep thy word, and therein his time rpend.
10 Unfeignedly I have thee fought, and thus feeking abide :

O never fuffer me O Lord, from thy commands to Aide.

j 1 Within my heart and fecret thoughts thy words I have hid ft ill,

That I might not at any rime offend thy holy will.

12 We magnify thy name, O Lord, and praife thee evermore
;

Thy ftatutes of molt worthy fame, O Lord, teach me therefore.

1 3 My lips have never ceas'd to preach and publith dav and n-ght
The judgments all, which did proceed from thy mourn lull of might.

14 Thy testimonies and thy ways much more my heart rejo'ce,

Than all the treaTures or the earth, which worldlings make their choice.

15 Upon thy precepts I will mufe, and thereto frame my talk:
As at a mark, fo will I aim how I thy ways may walk.

16 My onlv joy (hall be fb fix*d, and on thy laws fo fet,

That nothing Ihall me fo far blind, that I thy words forget.

GIMEL, The Third Part.

17 Grant to thy fervant now fuch grace, as may my life prolong;
Thy holy word then will I keep both in my heart and tongue.

IS My eyes which are dim and Ihut up fo open and make bright,

That al thy law and wondrous works 1 may have the clear right.

Ip I
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19 I am a ftranger on the earth wand'ring now here, now there -

i hy word there* re to me difclofe, my footiteps for to clear.
20 My foul is raviin'd with defire, and never is at reft,
But feeks to know thy judgments high, and what may pleafe thee belt.

21. The proud and the malicious men thou doft deftroy each oneAndcurfedarefuch as do not thy laws attend upon.
22 Lord, turn from me rebuke and ihame which wicked men confpire,

with seal at hot ajfire.
For I have kept thy covenants,

23 The princes great in council fat,
But then thy fervant thought how he

24 For why? thy cov'nants are thejoy
They arc my faith. ul counsellors,

and did again It me fpeak;
thy ftatutcs might not break
and Palace of mv heart,
from them I'll not depart.

and a'.moft turned to dufl

;

as thy promife rs j lift.

with mercy thou didit hear;
thy laws to love and fear,

thy precepts evermore,
and lay them up in lie, re.

that it doth metx for grief,
haite, Lord, to fend relief.

let thy ?racc me defend ;

thy holy law me ft ad.
I chofen have and found

;

which keep me fafje and found,

thy covenants embrace,
nor check in an> cafe.

where thy word doth me call,
and rid me out 01 thrall.

D A L E T H. %be Fourth Part.

25 Alas ! I am as brought to grave,
Therefore reltore mv lire again,

26 My ways when I acknovt ledged,
Hear now alfo ai d me inilruct

27 Make me, O Lord, to underltand
Then on thy works I'll meditate,

28 My foul I feel fo fore opprefs'd,
According to thy word therefore

29 From lying and deceitful lips
And that I mav learn thee to love,

30 M he way of truth both urait and fure
Before me I thy judgments let,

31 Since then, O Lord, I readilv
Let me therefore have no rebuke,

32 Then will I run molt joyfully
When thou enlarged halt my heart,

HE The Fifth Parr,

33 Inftruct me, Lord, in the right way of thy ftatutes divine,
And them to keep unto the end, my heart I will incline.

34 G-ant me the knowledge of rhy law, and I lhall it obey :

With heart and mind ar.d all my might I will it keep alw'ay.

35 In the right paths of thy commands guide me, Lord, I require j
No other pleafure do I wilh,

36 Inc:ine mire heart thy laws to keep,
And from all filthy avarice,

37 From vain delires and worldly lulls

And with thy fnirit ftrengthen me
38 Confirm thy gracious promife, Lord,
Who am thy fervant, and do love,

39 Reproach and ihame wh"ch 1 do fear,
For thou doit judgewith equity,

40 Behold my heart's deiire is bent,
O ftrengthen me fo with thy grace,

V A U. The Sixth Part.

41 Thy mercies great and manifold let me obtain, O Lord ;

Thy faving health let me enjoy, according to th> word.
42 So' (hall I ltop the fland'rouh mouths, of lewd men and unjutt,

For in thy faithful w ord if all my confidence and trult.

43 The word of truth within my mouth let evermore be prelt,

"For in thy judgments wonderful my hope doth always reft.

44 And whi'llt that breath within me doth this mortal live preferve,
Yea, till this world lhall be duTolv'd thy law will I obierve.

45 So walk will I as fet at large from dread and danger free,

Becaufe I Rudy how ro keep, thy precepts faithfully

46 Thy noble acts I will defcrihe
Ev'n be rore kings I will them blaze,

47 I will rejoice then to obev
Which evermore I've loved beft,

48 My hand* I will lift to thy laws
And praclife thy commandments all

Z A I N. The Seventh Part.

49 Thy promife which thou mad'ft to me remember, Lord, I pray j

For therein have I put my tru'i and confidence alway.

no greater thing defire.

and cov'nants to embrace,
Lord, ihield me with thy grace,

turn back my eyes and light,

to walk thy ways aright.
which thou halt made to me,
and nothing fear but thee,

from me, O Lord, expel

:

and therein doft excel,
thy laws to keep alway :

that it perform I may.

as things of molt great fame,
and lhnnk no whit for ihame.

thy jult commands ar.d will,

and io will love them ftill.

which 1 have dsarly fought,
in word, in deed, and thought.

50 U
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f> It li my Comfort and mv joy, when troubles me affaH j
^ For were my life not by thy word, it fuddenly would fail.

5 r The proud and fuch as God contemn ftill make of me a (corn ;

Yet will I not thy law forfake, as if I were forlorn :

5zBut call to mindJLord,thy great works fhew'd to our fathers old.

Whereby I feel my joy furmount, my grief an hundred -fold'.

5 3 Horror hath taken hold on me, becaufc the wicked do
Forfake thy righteous law, and will have no regard thereto.

54 But as for me, I fram'd my fongs, thy ftatutes to exalt.

When 1 among the ftrangefs dwelt, and grief did me afiault.

55 T thought upon thy name, OLord, by night when others fleep;

Thy law alfo t kept always and ever will it keep.
5"6 This grace I did obtain,' becaufe thy covenants moil dear

I did embrace and alio keep with reverence and fear.

C H E T H. The Eighth Part.

57 O God, who art my part and lot, my comfort and my flay,

I have decreed and promifed thy laws to keep alway.

58 With mv whole heart I humbly fu'd, in'prefencc of ihy lace ;

As thou there fore halt promifed, Lord, grant to me thy grace.

50 Mv life X have examined, and try'd my fecret heart,

Which to thy flauues caufed mc my feet llraight to convert.
<5o I did not ftay nor linger long, as they that ilothful are,

But hailily thy laws to keep, I did myfclf prepare.

6\ The cruel bands of wicked men have made of me their prey;
Vet woukl I not thy law forget, nor from thee go aftray.

6; Thy righteous law';, and judgments arefo very great and hick,
That ev'n at midnight I will" rife thy Name to magnify.

63 I am companion of all them who fear thee in their heart

;

O therefore grant T never may, from thv commandments dart.

64 Thy mercies, Lord, mofVpieiiGeowfly the earth throughout do till:

O teach me how I may obey thy ftatutes and thy will.

TET H. The Ninth Part.

iff? According to thy promife, Lord, fo haft thou with me dealt,

For of thy grace in fundry forts have I thy fervant felt.

66"Tvach me to judge always aright and give me knowledge fure;

For ttedfaitly I do believe thy precepts are mod pure.

67 Before that 1 afflicted was I err'd and went allray ;

But now I keep thy holy word, and make it all my Hay.
68 Thou art both good and gracious.Lord,and in thy gifts moll free,

Thy ordinances how to keep therefore', O Lard, teach me.

60 The proud and the ungodly have againlt me forg'd a lye,

Yet thy cornmandments iiill ob'crve with all my heart win I.

70 Their hearts are ev'n like unto brawnwhich is exceeding fat.

But in thy law do I delight, and nothing feek but that.

7 1 happy time may I well fay, when thou didti me correct'!

That I thereby might learn thy laws, and never them reject.

72 80 that thy word and law to me is dearer manifold",

Than gold and filver in great J'ums or ought that can be told.

J O D. The Tenth Part.

7 3 Thyhands have made and famion\lmc,thy creature, Lotd, ami;
Make me to underltanU thy law, and keep it faithful y.

74 So they that fear thee ihail rejoice whenever they me lee,

becaufe l*ve learned by thy word to put my trult la thee.

'; 5 I know, Lord, thyjudgments all moil jutt and righteous be,
And that in very faithfulness thou haft afflicted me.

76 Now of thy goodnefs, 1 thee pray, fume comfort to me fend.
And as thou hail me hitherto, O Lord, Hill me defend.

77 Thy tender mercies pour on me, then 1hall I furely lives
For joy and coniolation both thv law to me doth give,

78 Confound the proud who do me feek, pe'rverfly to dcitroy ;

But as for me, thy laws to know I will myfclf employ.
79 Whofo with reverence do thee fear, to me let them retire :

And fuch as know thy covenants, and them alone defire.
fco My heart without all wavering let on thv laws be bent,
That no confufion come to mc, nor any aifcoMCtfU

4 C A P H
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r

t A P K. Tbt Eleventh Part.

&i My foul doth feint, and ceafeth not thy faring health to crave %

And Tor thy word's fake ftdl I trult my heart's defire to have.
Sz My eyes do faii with looking for thy word, and thus I lay,

O when wiit thou me comfort, Lord? why dolt thou thus -delay?

l>3 Like as a bottle in the fmoke, fo am I paich'd and dry'd %

Yet will I not out of my heart let thy commandments Hide.

84 How long, O Lord, thai! I yet live before I lee the hour,
That on my foes which me torment thy vengeance thou wilt pour I

85 Prefumptuous men have digged pits, thinking to make me fure ;

Thus quite contrary to thy law my hurt they do procure.
86 But thy commandments are all true, and cauftlefs they me grieve ;

To thee therefore I do complain, that thou may'lt me relieve.

87 Almoit they hnd me clean deltroy'd and brought me quite to grt>und$
Yet by thv tfatuics I abode, and therein fuccour found.

"88 Refture me. Lord, again to -life
-j

thy mercies do excel ;

And fo lhall I thy itatutes keep, till death my life expel.

L A M E D. The Ttvi:!ftb Part.

89 In heaven, O Lord, where thtfadofldwell, thy word is 'ftabrfh'd tare,
And lhall to ail eternity Fall lettled there endure.

po From age to age thy truth abides, ah doth the earth wi'nefs
;

Whofe gro u n d-V. orkihou halt laid fo fure *s no tongue can exprefr.

p 1 fcv'n to this day we may well fee how thou doit them preferre
According thy ordinance, for all things do thee ferve.

92 Had it not been that in thy law ir.y foul had comfort fought

;

Long time e'er now in my dilirefs I had been brought to nought.

93 Therefore will I thy precepts keep in memory full faft,

Becaufe that thou by them, O Lord, my life rertored halt.

P4 No man to me can rule make, for I am only thine ;

Save mc therefore, lor to thy laws my ears and heart incline.

PS The wicked men that feek my bane forme do lie in wr.it;

But I will meditate upon thy tehim-onies great
;

96 Tor nothing in this world I fee which hath at length no end}
But thy commandments and thy word beyond ail time extend.

MEM. The Tbinun'.b Pan.

07 What threat dcfire and fervent love unto thy law I bear

!

On it my daily ftudy is, that \'o I may thee rear*

98 Thy words have taught me to exceed in wifdom all my focilj

For they are ever with me, and do give me fvveet report*

99 Mv teachers who did me inftrucl in knowledge I excel :

Because I do thv ftatutes keep arid 'them to others tell.

ico In wifdom I do far ftirpafs the ancient men alfo;
And that becaufe I keep thy !?.v;«, and fo refolve to do.

101 My feet I have tefrain'd likewife from ev'ry evil wav;
Thar to I m ; ght thy word obferve and kecp'w ithout delay.

X02 I have not from thy judgments fwerv'd rot ihrtmk, ;is thou canft tell 1

Becaufe thou halt me taught thereby to live godry and well.

103 I/ord, how (weet ttntd my tails I hnd thy words alway .'

Doubtkfs, no honey in my m,iu;h doth taite fo fvveet as they.
104 Thy iaws have me fuch wifdom learn'd, riia'- I do hate therefore
AH wicked and ungodly ways, and will do evermore.

N U S. Tbt FourUtn/h Part.

ro> Ev'n as a lantern to my feet, fo doth thy word fhine bright,
And to my paths where 1 do go it is a flaming light.

106 I have both fworn and will perform in truth and faithfulne rs.

That I will keep thy judgments jult, ami them in life txprefs.

to: Affliction hath me fore opp-ett, and brought me to death's door J

O Lend, as thou haft pro'mifed, fo mc to life reitore.
10S The free-wih-ofleringsof my mouth which I to thee to give,
Accept, and reach me how I may after thy judgments live.

*C9 My foul is ever in my hand, great dangers me affair;

Yet do I not thy law forget, nor it to keep will fall.

1 10 Altho' the wicked laid their nets to make of me a prey,
Yet from thyprecepts did I not once fv>ervc cr n i > aftray.

J 1 1 Thy
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in Thy law, O Lord, I taken have my heritage to be;
Beciufe luch great delight and joy it doth afford to me.

i 12 For evermore I have been bent thy ftatutes to fulfil,

Ev'n fo likewise unto the end I will continue 11:11.

S A M E C H. The Fifteenth Part.

1 13 All thoughts that vain and wicked arel do always deleft ;

but lor thy precepts and thy laws I ever love them belt.

114 Thou art my hid and fccret place, my ihield and ttrong defence,
Therefore have I thy promifes look'd for with confidence.

1 15 Therefore ye evil-doers all away from me be gone,
For the commandments will I keep of God my Lord alone.

1 16 As thou halt promis'd, fo perform, that I may live and be
Never athamed of the hope which thou halt given me.

;1 1 7 Uphold me, and I lhall be fafe for ought they do or fay,

And in thy ltatutes pleasure take I will both night and day.
118 Under thy teet thou halt trod fuch as do thy ltatutes break j

For nought avails their lubtilty, their counfels are too weak.

I ly Li^edrofs thoucail'lt the wicked out where-ever they do dwell j

Therefore can I as thy commands love nothing ha'lf fo v\ ell.

izolvly ricih doth quake for fear of thee, my foul is much, diimay'd ;

By reaibn of thy judgments great my heart is lore afraid.

A I N. The Sixteenth Part.

121 I do the thing that lawful is, and give to all men right

;

Reiign me not to them that would opprefs me with theii might

:

I2z But for thy fervant furety be in that thing which is light;

And never let the proud opprefs ine with their rage and ip/ire.

12 3 My eyes do fail with waiting for thy health which I do crave,
And for thy righteous promiie, Lord, whereby thou wilt me fave.

1 24 Entreat thy lervant lovingly, and favour to him thow ;

And thy commands molt excellent teach me alfo to know.

125 Thy humble fervant, Lord, I am, grant me to underltand
How by thy if atutes I may know beit what to take in har.d.

126 It is now time, Lord, to begin, for truth doth quite decay :

Thy law Iikewile they have made void, and none doth it obey.

127 This ft the caute wherefore I love thy laws much moie than gold,
Or jewels tine which are elleem'd, moil ccftjy t» be lold.

128 1 thought thy precepts a;l molt juli and fo thera kept in ftore :

All craity and malicious ways I greatly do abhor.

P E. The Seventeenth Part.

129 Thy covenants are wonderful, and full of things profound :

My foul thereiore doth keep them fure, when they arc try'd and found.
I 30 The entrance of thy word doth give to men a light molt dear,
The limple likewife underltand when they it read or hear.

131 My mouth I open'd and did pant, becaufe my foul did long
For thy commaniiments, which always do guide my heart and tongue.

132 With mercy and companion look upon me from above,
As thou art wont fucii to behold as thy Name fear and love.

133 Direct my f ootlteps by thy word, that I thy will may know j

And never let iniquity thy fervant overthrow.
1 34 From uand'rous tongues & deadly harms prcierve and keep me fure ;

Thy precepts then wilt I obierve, with heart upright and pure.

1 35Thy countenance which doth furpafs the fun in it's bright hue
Let lhine on me, and by thy law teach me what to efchew.

1 36 Rivers of waters from my eyes inceffantly do fall
j

Becaufe I fee how wicked men thy laws keep not at all.

Z A D E. The Eighteenth Part.

137 In ev'ry tlrng, Lord, thou artjult although the wicked grudge:
Andwherithoudcftfcntencepronounce,thou art a righteous judge.

1 38 To render right and rlee from guile, are two chief points molt high j

And fuch as thou halt in thy law commanded us ltrictly.

1 39 My zeal hath ev'n confumed me, and I am pin'd away,
Becaufe my foes thy word forget, and will it not obey.

140 Thy word is very pure and Goth greatly my heart rejoice
;

Therefore thy fervant nothing more can love or make my choice.

141 And though I be nothing fet by, as one of bafe degree j

Vet do I not thy laws forget, nor lhrink away from thee.

141 Thy



PSALM CX1X.
(42 Thf truth and righteoufnefc, Lord, for ever fhall endure ;

Alfa thy law is truth itfelf, moft conltant and molt pure,

43 Anguiih and grief have feiz'd on me and brought me very low j

Yet all thy precepts do I ftiil delight to hear and know.
144 The righteoufnefs of thy commands doth laft for evermore j

Then teach them me, becaufe in them my life lies up in (lore.

KOPH. The Nineteenth Part.

14? With fervent heart I call'd and cry'd, now anfwer me, O Lwd,
That thy commandments to obferve I fully may accord.

146 To thee, my God, I make my fuit, fave me, I humbly pr2y;
Thy teftimonies then will I always keep and obey.

147 To thee do I cry in the morn before the day appear

;

For in thy word I put my trull, and thee alone do fear

;

148 My eyes prevent the night watches, before they call, 1 wake,
Tliat meditating on thy word I might fome comfort take,.

149 Incline thine ear to hear my voice, and pity on me take :

As thou wall wont, fo quicken me, letl life mould me forfake.

150 My foes draw near, and greedily do after mifchief run j

Far from thy law they are gone back, and wickedly it ftiun.

151 Therefore, O Lord, approach thou near fince need doth fo require t
For all thy precepts are moft true, then help I thee delire.

152 Concerning thy commandments I have learned long ago,
That they remain for evermore, thou haft them grounded fo.

R E S H. The Twentieth Part.

153 My trouble and affliction, Lord, confider and behold :

Deliver me, for of thy law I ever take fall hold.
154 Defend my good and righteous caufe, with fpeed fome fuccour fend

;

From death as thou h2(l promifed, Lord, ever me defend.

155 As for the wicked, they are far from faving health and grace :

Becaufe the way thy laws to know they enter not the trace.

156 Great are thy mercies, Lord, I grant, what tongue can them explain *

According to thy judgments good let me my life obtain.

tJ7 Though many men did trouble me and perfecute me fore,
Yet from thy laws I never lhrunk. nor went afide therefore.

158 The great tranfgreflfors I behold, which is a grief to me ;
Becaufe they do not keep thy word, nor ever feek to thee.

'59 Behold how I do love thy laws with a moll upright heart;
Then quicken me, O Lord, for thou moft good and gracious art,

160 Thy word from the beginning hath been ever true and iuft,
Thy r'ighteousjudgments cv'ry one always continue mull.

S C H I N. The Twentyfirjl Part.
161 Princes have pcrfecuted me without a caufe, but faw
It was in vain, for of thy word my heart did Hand in awe.

\6z And iureiy of thy word I was morejoyful and more glad.
Than he that of rich fpoils and prey great ilore and plenty had.

163 But as for hes and faifities, them I hate and detell ;

Becaufe thy holy law I do above all things love beft.

[64 Seven times a day I praife thee, Lord, linging with heart and voice ;

Becaufe thy righteous judgments do greatly my heart rejoice.

:6 c Great peace and reft lhall all fuch have as do thy ftatutes love;
No danger ihall their quiet ftate impair or once remove.

[66 My only health and comfort, Lord, I look for at thy hand ;

And therefore have I done thofe things which thou d!dlt me command.
67 Thy laws have been my exercife, which my foul moft delit'd ;

So much to them my love was bent, that nought elie I requir'd.
6H Thy itatutes and commandments I have kept whli heart upright.
For all my doings and my ways are prefent in thy light.

T A U. The Twenty-fecond Part.

69 O Lord, let my complaint and cry before thy face appear,
And as thou haft me promife made, fo teach me thee to fear.

7 O let my fupplication, Lord, have free accefl to thee ;

And let me be delivered, as thou haft provnii'd me.

17 1 Then lhall my lips thy praifes fpeak after moft arwple fort,

When thou thy ftatuus haft me taucht wherein Hands thy comfort.
D I7i Mf
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172 My tongue (hall freely preach thy word, and evermore confers.
Thy famous ads and noble laws are truth and righteoufneft.

17 3 Stretch out thy hand, Itheebefeech, and fpeediiy me lave:
For thy commandments to obferve chofen, O Lord, I have.

174 Of thee alone, Lord. I crave health, for other I know none ;

And in thy law to meditate. I do delight alone.

175 Grant me therefore long days to live thy Name to magnify,
And of thy judgments wonderful let me the favour try.

1 76 For I was loft and went aftray
O feek me, for I have not fail'd

P S A L.

IN trouble and in thrall

And he doth me comfort:
From lying lips alway,

2 What 'vantage or what thinp
Thou fali'e and flattering liar I

No lefs than arrows keen,

3 Alas ! that I am fain

Which Kedar are by name ;

And all of Ifaac»s feci,

4 With them that peace do hate
And feta quiet life;

Caufelefs I was controul'd

P S A L.

I
Lift my eyes to Sion hill,

•Till fuccour God me fend :

try.
ev'n like a wandering fheep

;

thy ftatutes for to keep.

CXX. T. S.

unto the Lord I call,

Deliver me I pray,
and tongues of falfe report.

gett'fl thou thus for to (ling.

Thy tongue doth hurt, 'tis feenf
or hot confuming tire.

in thofe tents to remain,
By whom the flock elect,

are put to open ihame.

I came to meditate,
But when my mind was told,
by them that loved ltrife.

CXXI. W. W.
from whence I do attend,
The mighty God me fuccour will,

Which heav'n and earth did frame, and all things therein name.

2 Thy foot from Hip he will preferve, and will thee fafely keep

;

For he doth never fleep ;

Sleep never can furprife,
Lo, he that Ifrael doth conferve
nor {lumber clofe his eyes.

3 The Lord thy keeper is alway,
Alhade to cover thee :

on thy right hand is he
The fun ihall not thee parch by day

Nor moon fcarce half fo bright, with cold thee hurt by night.

4 The Lord will keep thee from diftrefs, and will thy life fure fave :

Yea, thou (halt alfo have
When thou go'ft in or out

P S A L

I
Did in heart rejoice

In offering fo willingly:

And in the Lord's houfe pray :

2 Our feet that wander'd wide
O thou Jerufalem full fair,

Much like a city neat,

3 The tribes with one accord
Are thither bent their way to take

:

That there his Ifrael

4 For there are thrones erect,

Tofet forth jultice orderly :

To David's houfe pertain,

5 To pray let us not ceafe

Thy friends God keep in amity :

And profper thee throughout

6 For my friends fake will I

May evermore abide in thee ;

Thy wealth for to procure,

P S A L.

In all thy bufinefs good fuccefs

;

he'll compafs thee about.

CXXII. WK.
to hear the people's voice,
For let us up, fay they,
thus fpake the folk with amity,
ihall in thy gates abide,
Which are fo feemly fet,

whither the people do repair,

to give thanks to the Lord
So God before did tell

their prayers ihould together make,
and that for this refped,
Which thrones right to maintain,
his folk to judge with equity,

for Jerufolem's peace

:

Peace be thy walls about,
thy palaces continually,

wilh that profperity
God's houfe doth me allure
as much as lies in me.

CXXIII. T. S.

OThou that in the heav'ns doft dwell, I lift my eyes to thee ;

Ev'n as a fervant liftetli his his mafter's hands to fee

:

2 As handmaids watch their miftrefb' hand, fome grace for to atchieve,
So we behold the Lord our God, 'till he doth us forgive.

3 O grant to us companion, Lord, and mercy in thy fight,
For we are rill'd and overcome with hatred and defpite.

4 Our minds are fill'd with great rebuke ; the rich and worldly wife
Do make of us their mocking-ftocks ; the proud do us defpife,

PSAL.
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P3AL,

NOW Ifrael,

If that the Lord
If that the Lord
When all the world

Made their uproars,

2 Then long ago
And fwallowM quick,

Such was their rage,
And as the floods

So had they now
3 The raging dreams
Had long ago

Praifedbe God
From bloody teeth,

Which as a prey

4 Ev'n as a bird
Efcapes away,

Broke are the nets,
God that made heav'n

Hij name hath fav'd

CXXIV. W. W.
may fay, and that truly,
had not our caufe rnaintain'd,
had not our right fuftain'd,
againfl us furioufly

and (aid we ihould all die :

they had devour'd us all,

for ought that we could deem

;

as we might well efteem :

with mighty force do fall,

our lives ev'n brought to thrall*

moft proud and roaring noifc
o'erwhelm'd us in the deep.
which doth usfafely keep
and their moft cruel voice,
to eat us would rejoice.

from fowler's gin or pen
right fo it fares with us ;
and we efcaped thus.
and earth is our help then,
us from thefe wicked men.

P S A L. CXXV. W. K.

SUCH as in God the Lord do truft as Sion mount fhail firmly (land,
And be removed at no hand : The Lord will count them right and jutt:

So that they lhall be fure for ever to endure.

2 As many mountains huge and great Jerufalem about do clofe,

8o will the Lord do unto thofe who on his gody will do- wait ;

Such arc to him fo dear they never need to fear.

3 For though the righteous try doth lie, by making wicked men his rod,
Left they through griefforfake their God, it (hall not always their lot be.

Give, Lord, to us thy light, whofe hearts are ttue and right

:

4 But as for fuch as turn afide, by crooked ways which they out fought,
The Lord will furely bring to nought ; with workers vile they lhall abide;

But peace with Ifrael for evermore iaall dwell.

Another of the fame, by W. W.

T^HOSE that do place their confidence upon the Lord our God only,
And flee to him for their defence in all their need and mifery,

Their faith is fure ftill to endure
Mov'd with no ill, but ftandeth 1X111

a And as about Jerufalem
So that no foes can come to them
So God indeed in every need,

grounded on Chrift the corner ftonc:
ftedfait like to the mount Sion.

the mighty hills do it compafs

;

to hurt that town in any cafe :

his faithful people doth defend,
from this time forth world without end.Standing them by afluredly

3 Right wife and good rs our Lord God, and will not fufFer certainly
The finner*s and ungodly's rod
Left they alio from God ihould ftray,

O Lord, defend both night and day

O Lord, do good to Chriftians all

But fuch as from the Lord do fall,

to reft upon his family
;

falling to fin and wickednefs :

thy little flock, and them ftill bleft.

that ftedfaft in thy word abide :

and to falfe dodrine daily Aide,
Them will the Lord fcatrer abroad, with hypocrites thrown down to he!';

God will them fend pains without end ; But, Lord, grant peace to Ifrael.

W
P S A L. CXXV I. W. W.

HEN that the Lord again his Sion had forth brought
From bondage great and alfo fcrvi rude extreme,

Hi* work was fuch
So that we were
Our mouths were all

Alfo our tongues

The heathen folk,
How that the Lord
But much more we,
Wherefore to joy
O Lord, go forth,

Who to deferu

as did furmountman's heart and thought

;

much like to them that ute to dream :

with laughter filled then,
,did lhew us joyful men.
were forced then this to conlefs,
for them alfo great things had done :

and therefore can confers no lefs

;

we have good caufe as we begun,
thou canft our bondage end,
doll flowing rivers lend.

D * * Full
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3 Full true it is, that they which few in tears indeed,
A time will come when they mall reap in mirth and joy,
They went and wept in bearing; of their precious feed,
For that their foes full oftentimes did them annoy j

But their return they joyfully lhall fee,

Their lheaves bring home, and not impaired be.

P S A L. CXXVII. W. W.

EXcept the Lord the houfe doth make* and thereunto doth fet his hand,
What men do build it cannot ftand : Likewife in vain men undertake

Cities and holds to watch and ward : except the Lord be their fafeguard.

2 Tho' in the morn ye rife early, and fo at night go late to bed,
Fating with carefulnefs your bread, Your labour is but vanity :

But they whom God doth love and keep enjoy all things with quiet fleep.

3Thereforemark well when ye do fee that men have heirs t'enjoy their land
It is the gift of God's own hand : For God doth multiply to thee
Of his great liberality the bleflings of porterity.

4 And when the children cometo age,they grow in ftrength and a&ivenefs.
In perfon and in comelinefs

:

So that a ihaft lhot with courage
Of one that hath a moft itrong arm, flies not fo fwift nor doth like harm.

5 Oh, well is he that hath his quiver furniuVd with fuch artillery :

For when in peril he lhall be, Such one lhall never quake or fhiver.

When he doth plead before thejudge againlt his foes that bear him grudge.

P S A L. CXXVIII. T. S.

BLESSED art thou that fearelt God and walkeft in his ways ;

For of i hy labour thou malt eat, happy lhall be thy days,

a Like fruitful vines on thy houfe fide fo doth thy wife fpring out ;

Thy children ftand like oiive plants thy table round about.

3 Thus art thou bleft that fearell God, and he lhall let thee fee
The promifed Jerufalem, and her felicity.

4 Thou lhalt thy children's children fee to thy great joy's increafe,

And likewife grace on Ifracl, profperity and peace.

P S A L. CXXIX. N.

OF T they, now Ifrael may fay me from my youth affail'd
;

Oft they affail'd me from my youth, yet never have prevail'd.

a Upon my back the plowers plbw'd, and furrows long did call

:

The righteous Lord hath cut the cords of wicked men at lalt.

3 They that hate me ihall be alham'd and turned back alfo,

And made as grafs upon the houfe, which withers ere it grow :

4 "Whereof the mower cannot find enough to fill his hand j

Nor can he fill Ins lap that goes to glean upon the land.

5 Nor paliers by pray God on them to let his bleflings fall

;

Nor fay, We blefs you in his Name who is Lord over all.

P S A L. CXXX. W. W.

LORD, unto thee I make my moan, when dangers me opprefs

;

I call, I iigh, complain, and groan, truiling to find releafe.

z Hearken, O Lord, to my requeft unto my fuit incline,

And let thine ears, O Lord, be preft to hear this prayer of mine.

3 O Lord our God, if thou furvey our fins, and them perufe,

Who lhall efcape ? or who dare fay, I can myfelf excufe r

4 But thou art merciful and free, and boundlefs in thy grace,

That we might always careful be to fear before thy face.

< In God the Lord I put my truft, my foul waits on his will

;

His promife is for ever juit, and I hope therein ftill.

6 My foul to God hath great regard, wilhing for him alway :

Much more than they that watch and ward to fee the dawning day.

•2 O Ifrael, trull in the Lord, with him there mercy is,

And he doth plenteoufly afford redemption unto his.

8 Ev'n he it is that Ifrael lha'l, through his abundant grace,

Redeem from his offences all, and wholly them deface.

P S A L. CXXXI. N.

OLord, I am not puft in mind, I have no roomful eye,

I do not exerciie myfelf in things that be^toojifgh *

X But as as a child that weaned is cv'n from his mother's bread,

So have I, Loid, behav'd myfelf in fiience and in reft.

7
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3 O Ifrael, truft in the Lord,
From this time forth tor evermore,

how unto thee he fwore,
to keep tor evermore :

nor climb up to my bed,
nor eyes within my head,

a place to fit thereon,
an habitation.
there did we hear this round,
thefc voices rirft were found :

his tabernacle there,
and worlhip him in fear,

into thy retting place,

PSALM CXXXU, CXXXIII, CXXXIV, exxxv.
let him be all thy flay

from age to age alway.

P S A L. CXXXII. N.

REmember David's troubles, Lord,
And vow'd a vow to Jacob's God

z I will not come within my houfe,
Nor let my temples take their reft,

3 'Till I have found out for the Lord
An houfe for Jacob's God to be

4 We heard of it at Lphrata,
And in the fields and forelts there

We will aflay and go into
Before his footftool to fall down,
Arife, O Lord, arife, I pray,
Thou and the ark of thy great ftrength, the prefence of thy grace.

Let all thy priefts be clothed, Lord, with truth and righteoufnefi

;

Let all thy faints with fongs of praife their joyfulnefs exprefs
And for thy fervant David's fake refufe nor, Lord, [ pray,
The face of thy anointed, and turn not from him away.

The Second Part.

The Lord to David fware in truth, and will not fhrink from it;

Tiie fruit which from thy loins proceed upon thy feat, lhall fit

;

10 And if thy fons my laws will keep, that I lhall learn each one,
Then lhall their fons for ever fit

XI The Lord himfelf hath Sion chofe,
Saying, This is my refting-place,

IZ And I will blefs with great incrcafe
And alfo fatisfy with bread

1 3 With my falvation I will clothe
And all her faints likewire lhall ling

14 There will I furely make the horn
For there I have ordain'd for him

15 As for his foes, I will them clothe

But I will caufe his crown to Urine

upon thy princely throne.

and loves therein to dwell)
I love and like it well

;

her victuals ev'ry where,
the needy that be there,

her priefts for evermore,
and lhout for joy therefore,
of David for to bud ;

a lantern bright aiiu good,
with fhame for evermore :

more freih than heretofore*

P S A L. CXXXIII. W. W.

OWhat a happy thing it is, and joyful for to fee
Brethren to dwell together in friendihip and unity !

a 'Tis like the precious ointment that was pour'd on Aaron's head,
Which from his beard down to the lkirts, of his rich garment fpread.

3 And as the lower ground doth drink the dew of Hermon hill,

And Sion with his filver drops the fields with truit doth fill

;

4 Even fp the Lord doth pour on them his blefiings manifold.
Whole hearts and minds fincerely dj this knot fait keep and hold,

P S A L. CXXXIV. W. W.

BEhold and have regard, ye fervants of the Lord,
Who in his houfeT>y night do watch, praife him with one accord :

2 Lift Up your hands on high lace.

And give the Lord his praifes due, his benefits embrace.

3 For why ? the Lord our God who heaven and earth did frame,
Doth Sion biels and will preferre for evermore the fame.

O
P S A L. CXXXV. N.

Praife the Lord, praife yc his Name, praife him with one accord.
O praife him itill, all ye that be

2 O praife him, ye that ftand and be
Ye of his court and of his houfe,

3 Praife ye the Lord, for he is good,
It is a good and pleafant thing

4 For why ? the Lord hath Jacob chofe
So hath he chofen Ifrael

5 For this I know and am right fure,
He is indeed above all gods,

6 For whatsoever plea fed him,
In heaven, in earth, and in die fea,

the fervants of the Lord.
in the houfe of the Lord,
praife him with one accord.

ling praifes to his name ;

alwa^ s to do the fame.
hi> very own you
his treafure for to be.

the Lord is very great;
molt eafv to intreat.

all that full well he wrought
which he hath made of nought.
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? He lifts the clouds above the earth,
He hringeth forth the winds alfo,

8 He fmote the firft-born of each thing
He fpared there no living tiling,

5> He did likewife l"hew wonders great
Upon king Pharaoh, and alfo

10 He fmote them many nations, and
He likewife flew the mightiett

. J i Sehon king of the Amorites,
He ilew alio the kingdoms all

IX And gave their land to Ifrael

To Ifrael his people, and

The Second Tart.

I 3 Thy name fhal! ftill endure, and thy memorial likewife,
Throughout all generations that

14 The Lord moft furely will avenge
And to his fervants he will lhew

it <? The idols of the heathen which
Of iilvcrand of gold they be,

l6They havetheirmouthsbut cannot fpeak, and eyes that have no fight;

And they have ears, but nothing hear, their mouths are breathlefs quite.

X7 Wherefore all they are like to them that fo do fet them forth,

And likewife thofe that in them truft,

18 O all ye houfe of Ifraei,

And ye that be of Aaron's houfe,

1

9

And ye thai be of Levi's houfe,
All ye that ftand in awe of him,

20 And out of Sion found his praife,

"Who dwelleth in Jerufalem,

he lightnings makes and rain

;

and nothing made in vain.
in Egypt that took reft,

the man nor yet the beaft.

on their inhabitants,
on his fevere fervants.
did great and wondrous things ;

and chiefeft of their kings j

and Og king of Bafan,
that were of Canaan

:

an heritage to be,
to their pofterity.

are now, or lhall arife.

his people all with fpeed,
favour in time of need,

are in thecoattsand lands,
the work ev'n of men's hands

or think they be ought worth,
fee that ye praife the Lord ;

praife him with one accord,

praife ye likewife the Lord,
praife him with one accord,
the great praife of the Lord,
praife him with one accord.

A L. CXXXVI, N.

PRAISE ye the Lord, for he is good ;

z Give praife unto the God of godsj

3 Give praife unto the Lord of lords
;

4 Who only doth great wondrous works;

5 Who by his wifclom made the heav'ns

;

6 Who on the waters ftretch'd the earth
;

I Who made great lights to mine abroad

;

£ The fun to rule the lightfome day
;

9 The mnon and Mars to rule the night

;

10 Who Egypt fmote with the fidl-born;

I I And Ifrael brought out from thence ;

for his mercy endureth for ever*
for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &c.

I xWith mighty hand and out-ftretch'darm; for his mercy. &c.

1 3 Who cut the Red rea in two parts ;

14 And Ifrael made to pafs through ;

2 5 And drowned Pharaoh and his hoft

;

16 Through wildernefs his people led ;

1

7

Who did finite great and nob'e kings

;

18 Yea, and alfo flew mighty kings;

19 Sehon king of the Amorites;

20 And Og the king of Bafan land ;

2. 1 And gave their land for heritage

;

21 Ev'n to his fervant Ifrael
;

23 Remembering us in low eftate
;

24 And from opprefibrs refcu'd us ;

25 Who giveth food unto all rlefh
;

26 Praife ye the Lord of heav'n above ;

27 Give thanks unto the Lord of lords
;

Another of the fame.

for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &c.

for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &'c.

for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &-c.

for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy, &c.
for his mercy endureth for evei.

by T. C.

O Praife the Lord benign,
Give thanks and praifes fing

For certainly

Both firm and fure

2 The Lord of lords praife ye,

Great wonders only he
For certainly, &c.

whofe mercy ne'er decays j

to God of gods always ;

his mercies dure
eternally.

whofe mercies ever dure

;

doth by his power fure :

3 Which



PSALM CXXXVII.

3 Which God omnipotent
The heav'n and firmament

For certainly, &c.

4 Yea, he the heavy charge
Upon the waters large,

For certainly, &C.

5 Great lights he made, for why ?

The fun mod gloriouily
For certainly, &c.

6 Alfothe moon fo clear,

And ftars that do appear
For certain'y, &c.

7 With grieveus plagues and fore,
The firit-born lefs and more,

For certainly, &c.
8 And from amidfl their land
Which he with mighty hand

For certainly, &c.

$ The feahe cut in two,
And made through it to go

For certainly, &c.
10 But overwhelmed then
With his huge noil of men,

For certainly, &c.

1

1

Who led through wildernefg
And for his love endleft

For certainly, &c.

Ii And with puiffant hand
As of the Amorites land

For certainly, Sec.

1 3 And Og, the giant large,

Whofe land for heritage,
For certainly, &C.

14 Ev'n unto Tfrael

That he therein might dwell
For certainly. &c.

15 Who us remember'd when
And from oppreffors then

For certainly, &c.

16 Who doth ail fiefh with food
Wherefore let God moil good

For certainly
Both rirm and fure

by his great wifdom he
did frame as we may fee ;

of all the earth d'd lay-

remaining to this day

:

his mercy lafts a! way :

to rule the lightfom'e day :

which lhineth in our fight,

to guide the darkfome night

:

all Egypt fmote he then
he flew of beafts and men :

his Ifrae 1 rorth brought,
& out- firetch'd arm hath wrought!

which Rood up like a watij
his chofen children all

:

the haughty king Pharaoh,
and chariot's al ro :

his people fafe and found ;

great kings he brought to ground:

flew kings of mighty fame,
Sehon, the king by name :

of Bafan king alfo,

he gave his people to :

his fervant dear, I fay,

and there abide alway :

in our mod low degree,
in fafety fet us free :

abundantly fupplr :

be prais'd inceifuuly;
his mercies dure
eternally.

P S A L. CXXXVII. W. W.

WHEN we did fit in Babylon,
Then in remembrance of Sion

% We hang'd our harps and inftruments
For in that place men for their ufe

3 Thenthey to whom arc prifoners were
Now let us hear your Hebrew fongs

4 Alas ! faid we, who can once frame
The praifes of our loving God,

5 Bu*tyet, if I Jerufalem
Then let my ringers quite forget

6 And let my 'tongue within my mouth
If I rejoice before I fee

7 Therefore, O Lord, remember now
That Edom's funs againft us made,

8 Remember, Lord, their cruel words,
They cried, Down, yea, down with it,

9 Lv'n fo fhalt thou, O Babylon,
And hanpv (hall that man be call'd,

10 Yea, ble'lTed fhall that man be call'd,

And daihcth them in pieces mull

the rivers round about,
the tears for grief burft cut-.
the willow-trees upon:
had planted many cue.

faid to ua tauntingly,
and pleafant melody,
his heavy heart to dug,
thus under a llrange king ?

out of my heart let Aide j
the warbling harp to guide ;

be ty'd for ever faft,

thy full deliv'rance paft,

the carted noi rt and cry
when they ras'd our city,

when with a mighty found
unto the very ground.
at length to dull be brought

:

that our revenge hath wrought,
that takes thy little ones,
againft the very Hones.

1>4 PfAL



PSALM CXXXVIII, CXXXIX.
P S A L. CXXXVIII. N.

THee will Ipraifewithmy wholeheart, my Lord my God, always;
Ev'n in the prefence of the gods I will advance thy praife.

2 Towards thy holy temple I will look and worfhip thee ;
And praifed in my thankful mouth thy holy Name fhall be :

3 Ev'n for thy loving-kindnefs fake, and for thy truth withal :

For thou thy Name haft by thy word advanced over all.

4 When 1 did call, thou heardeft me, and thou haft made alfo
The power of increafed ftrength within my foul to grow.

5 Yea, all the kings on earth fhall give praife unto thee, O Lord :

For they of thy mod holy mouth have heard the mighty word.
6 They of the ways of God the Lord in tinging fhall repeat

;

Becaufe the glory of the Lord is fo exceeding great.

? The Lord is high, but yet he doth the lowly man refpecl: r

The proud he knows far off, and them with fcorn he doth rejed.
8 Although in midft of trouble I do walk, yet fhall I ftand
Reviv'd by thee ; for thou, O Lord, wilt ftretch out thy right hand.

9 Upon the wrath of al! my foes, and faved fhall I be
Bv thy right hand ; the Lord God will perform his work to me.

io Thy. mercies laft for evermore, Lord, do me not forfake;
ForfaJce me not, who am the work which thy own hand did make.

P S A L. CXXXIX. N.

OLord, thou luft me try'd and known, my fitting down doft know,
My riling up and thoughts far off thou underftand'tt alfo.

2 My path, yea, and my bed likewife thou art about always,
And by familiar cultom art acquainted with my ways :

3 No word is in my tongue, O Lord, that is not known to thee ;

Thou haft befet me round about, and laid thy hand on me.
4 Such knowledge is too wonderful, and pall my fkill to gain j

It is fo high that I unto the fame cannot attain.

g From thy all feeing Spirit then, Lord, whither fhall I go >

Or whither fhall I iiy away from thy prefence alfo >

6 For if to heav'n I do climb up, lo, thou art prefent there ?

in hell if I lie down below, ev'n there thou doft appear.

7 Yea, let me take the morning wings, and let me go and dwell.
Ev'n in the very utmoft parts, where flowing feas do fwell,

8 Yet certainly there alfo ihall thy hand me lead and guide,
And thy right hand lhall hold me faft, and make me to abide.

9 Or if I fay the darknefs lhall lhroud me quite from thy fight,
Ev'n then the night that is moft dark about me lhall be light.

jo The darknefs hideth not from thee, but night doth fhine as day:
To thee the darknefs and the light are both alike alway.

The Second Part.

j I For thou poffeffed haft my reins, and thou didft cover me
Within my mother's womb, when I was there enclos'd by thee.

ix Thee will I praife, made fearfully and wondroufly I am ;

Thy works are marvellous, right well my foul doth know the famo.

1

3

My bones they are not hid from thee, altho' in fecret place
I have been made, and in the earth beneath I fhaped was.

14 When I was formlefs, then thy eve faw me ; for in thy book
Were all my members written, and nought after fafhion took.

15 The thoughts therefore of thee, O God, how dear are they to me !

And of them all, how very great the endlefs numbers be !

16 If I ihould count them, lo, their fum more than the fand they be
And whenfoever I awake I prefent am with thee.

17 The wicked and ungodly thou moft certainly wilt flay :

Therefore now, all ye bloody men, deoart from me awav.
iy Thefe are the men, O Lord, who fpeak moft wickedly of thee,
And take thy Name in vain, becaufe thy enemies they be.

io Hate I not them that hate thee, Lord, and that in earneft wife ?

Am I not grieved with all thofe that up againft thee rife ?

ao I hate them with a perfed hate, even as my utter foes

;

Try me, O God, and know my heart, my thoughts prove and difclofe.

21 Conlider, Lord, if wickednefs in me there any be :

And in thy way, O God my guide, for evcr ieaj t j1C)U mef PSAL



PSALM CXL, CXLI, CXLIT, CXLIJL
P S A L. CXL. N.

LORD, fave me from the evil man, and from his pride and fpite,

And from all thofe alfo who do in violence delight :

2, Who evermore on me make war, their tongues, io, they have whet
Like ferpents ; underneath their lips is adders poifon fet.

3 Keep me, O Lord, from wicked hands, preferve me to abide
Free from the cruel man that means to caufe my fteps to llide.

4 The proud have laid a mare for me, and they have fpread a net
With cords in my path- way, and gins for me alfo have let.

5 Therefore I faid unto the Lord, Thou art my God alone,
Hear me therefore, O hear the voice wherewith I pray and moan.

6 O Lord my God, thou only art the ftrength that faveth me i

My head in day of battle hath been cover'd (till by thee.

*j Let not, O Lord, the wicked have the end of his defire.

Perform not his ill thought, left he with pride be fet on tire.

8 Of them that compafs me about, the chiefeil of them all,

Lord, let the mifchief of their lips upon their own heads fait";

p Let coals fa!! on them, let them be caft in confuming flame,
And in deep pit, that never they may rife out of the fame.

10 For no backbiters fhall on earth be fet in ftable plight ;

And evil to deltruction ftill mail hunt the cruel wight.

11 I know the Lord th' afflicted will revenge and judge the poor :

Thejuft lhallpraire thy Name, and ihall dwell with thee evermore.
P S A L. CXLI. N.

OLord, upon thee do I call, then hafte thee unto me,
And hearken thou unto my voice w lien I do cry to thee :

z As incenfe let my prayers (till be directed in thy eyes,
And the uplifting of my hands an even facrince.

3 For guiding of my mouth, O Lord, fet thou a watch before,
And alfo of my moving lips, O Lord, keep thou the door.

4 That I mould 'wicked works commit incline thou not my heart,
With ill men of their delicates, I ord, let me eat no part.

5 But let the righteous fmite me, Lord, for that is good for me ;

Let him. reprove me, and the fame a precious oil ihall be :

6 Such fmitting Ihall not break my head, die time Ihall ihortly fall,

When I Ihall in their mifery make prayers for them ail.

7 And when in llony places down their judges ihall be c^ft.

Then ihall they hear my words, becaufe they have a plea:ant t.tiu*.

8 Our bones about the pit's mouth are all fcattered and found
;

As when onebreaketh and doth hew the \\cod upon the ground.

9 Eut, O my Lord and God, my eyes do look up unto thee ;

In thee is all my truft, let not my foul forfaken be :

io Keep and preferve me from the fnare which they for me have iaid.

And from the gins of wicked men. ere of I am afraid.

1 1 The wicked into their own nets . ! ct them fair,

While I do by thy help efcape the danger of them all

P S A L. CXLIL

UNTO the Lord God with my voice I did G:nd out my cry,
And with my drained voice unto the Lord God pi

2 My meditation in his fight to pour I did not fpare.
And in the prefence of the Lord my trouble, die! declare.

3 "Altho* perplexed was my foul, my path was known to ;
.

In way where I did walk a Glare y laid for me.
4 I look'd and viewM on my right hand, ie know,

All refuge failed me, and for my foul none c .ow,

5 Then cried I to thee, and faid, O Lord, my hope thou art.

And in the land of the Ij .art.

6 Hear now my cry. for I am brought full low, deliver me
From them that do me perfecute, for me too ill

7 That I may praifc thy Name, my foul from prison. Lord, bring out.
When thou art good to me, thejuft Ihall compafs me about.

P S A L. CXLIIL N.

LORD,hearmy prayer and my complaint whid I d ) make to thee,
And in thy native truth, and in thyjufticc a

a In judgment with thy ftrvant, Lord, I

F gr jutthy'd be in thy fight not one that livcth Ihall.

B 5 3 The



PSALM CXLIV, CXLV.
3 The enemy purfu'd my foul, my life to ground hath thrown,
And laid me in the dark like them that are to grave gone down

:

4 Therefore my fpirit in me is in great perplexity,
My heart wirhin me is alfo afm&ed grievoufly.

5 Yet I record time paft, and on thy works I meditate,
Yea, I do mufe upon the works that thy hands have create.

6 To thee, O Lord my God, do 1 itretch forth my craving hands JMy foul defireth after thee as do the thirfty lands.

7 Hear me with fpeed, my fpirit fails, hide not thy face, left I

Be like to them that in the pit link down, and there do lie.

8 Let me thy loving-kindnefs in the morning hear and know

;

For in thee is my truft, Ihew me the way that I mould go.

9 For unto thee I lift my foul, O Lord, deliver me
From all mine enemies, for I have hid myfelf with thee,

10 Teach me to do thy will, for thou, thou art my God alway.
Let thy good Spirit to the land of mercy me convey.

1

1

For thy Name's fake with qu : ck*ning grace alive do thou me make,
And out of trouble bring foul, ev'n for thy juitice fake j

»i And of thy mercy flay my foes, let them deftroyed be
That do opprefs my foul, for I a fervant am to thee.

P S A L. CXLIV. N.

BLeft be the Lord my ftrength,that doth infirucl my hands to fight,
The Lord that doth my ringers frame to battle by his might.

2, He is my hope, my fort and tow'r, deliverer and lhield :

In him I truit : my people he fubdues to me to yield.

3 O Lord, what thing is man, that him thou doft fo highly prize !

Or ion of man, that upon him thou t hinkeit in fuch wife

!

4 Man is but like to vanity, fo pafs his days to end,
As fleetisg made. Bow down, O Lord, the hcav'ns, and thence defcend ;

5 The mountains touch,and theYlhall fmoke,caft forth thy light'nings flame.
And fcatter them ; thy arrows (hoot, confume them with the fame.

€ Send down thy hand from heav'n above, O Lord, deliver me,
Take me from waters great, from hand of itrangcrs fet me free ;

7 Who'e fubtil mouth of vanity with flanging words doth treat.
And their right-hand is a right-hand of fahhood and deceit.

S A new fong will I iing to thee, O God the Lord molt high,
And on a ten-ftring'd lute alio praife thee moft joyfullyl

9 Ev'n he it is that only gives deliverance to kings ;

Unto his fervant David help from hurtful fword he brings.
lOFrom-ftrangershandmefaveandfhieldjWhofe mouth talks vanity,
And their right-hand is a right-hand of guile and fubtilty.

1 1 1 hat fo our fons may be as plants which growing youth doth rear.
Our daughters as carv'd corner flones, like to a palace fair ;

iz Our garners full, and plenty may of fundry forts be found
;

Ouriheep bring thoufands, in our ftreets ten thoufands may abound:

1

3

Our oxen be to labour ftrong, that none may us invade ;

"No goings out there be, nor cries within our ftreets be made.
14 The people happy are that with flich blellings great are itor'd

;

Yea, biefi'ed all the people are whofe G od is God the Lord.

PSAL. CXLV. N.

THEE will I laud, my God and King, and blefs thy Name alway ;
For ever will I praife the fame and blefs thee day by day.

a Great is the Lord, moft worthy praife, hisgreatnefs none can reach :

From race to race they (hall thy works praife, and thy power preach,

3 I of thy glorious majefly the beauty will record,
And meditate upon thy works moft wonderful, Lord :

4 And they ihall of thy power, and of thy faithful afts declare,
And I to publiih all abroad thy greatnefs will not fpare

:

5 And they into the mention (hall break of thy goodnefs great,
And I aloud thy righteoufnefs in iinging will repeat.

6 The Lord our God moft gracious is and merciful alfo,

Of great abounding mercy, and to anger he is flow ;

7 Yea, good to all : and all his works his mercy doth exceed ;
Lo a'l thy works do praife thee, Lord, and honour thee indeed.

S Thv faints do blefs thee, and they do thy kingdom's glory (how,
And blaze thy pow'r, to caufe the fons of men the fame to' know j



PSALM CXLVI, CXLVII.

The Second Part.

f And of thy kingdom's majefty, do fpread the glorious praife,

Thy kingdom, Lord, a kingdom is that doth endure a! ways;
10 And thy dominion through each age endures without decay :

The Lord upholdeth them that fall, their Hiding he doth ltay.

1

1

The eyes of all do wait on thee, thou doft them all relieve ;

And thou to each fufficing food in feafon due doft give,

ti Thou openeft thy plenteous hand, and bounteoufly doft till

All things whatever that do live. with gifts of thy good will.

i 3 The Lord is juft in all his ways, his works are holy ail,

And he is near ail thofe that do in truth upon him call

:

14 He the defires of all them that fear him will fulfill,

And he will hear them when they cry, and fave them all he will*

15 The Lord preferves all thofe to him that bear a loving heart

;

But he all them that wicked are will utterly fubvert.
16 My thankful mouth lhall gladly fpeak the praifes of the Lord

;

All fleih to praife his holy Name for ever lhall accord.

P S A L. CXLVI. J. H.

MY foul, praife thou the Lord always, my God I will confef&j
While breath and life prolongmy days my tongue no time lhall ceafer

a Truft not in wordly princes then, though they abound in wealth j

Nor in the fons of mortal men, in whom there is n© health*

3 For why? their breath doth fooa depart,to earth anon they fall,

And then the counfels of their heart decay and periih all.

4 Blefied and happy are all they whom Jacob's God doth aid,
And he whofe hope doth not decay, but on the Lord is ftaid

:

5 Who made the earth and waters deep, the heav'ns moft high withal;
Who doth his word and promife keep in truth and everfhall.

6 With right always doth he proceed for fuch as fufTer wrong.
The poor and hungry he doth feed, and loofe the fetters itrong

:

7 The Lord doth fend the blind their fight,thc lame to limbs reftore

;

He loveth all that are upright, and juft men evermore;
8 He doth defend the fatherlefs, and ftrangers fad in heart,
He frees the widow from diftrefs, and ill men's ways fubvert.

9 The Lord thy God eternally, O Sion ftill lhall reign,
In time of all pofterity for ever to remain.

P S A L. CXLVII. N.

PRAISE ye the Lord, for it is good unto our God to fing j.

For it is pieafant, and to praife it is a comelv thing.

z The Lord his own Jerufalem he buildeth iip a'.one.

And the difpers'd of Ifrael doth gather into one.
3 He heals the broken in their heart, their fores up doth he bind

;

He counts the number of the ftars, and names them in their kind.

4 Great is the Lord, great is his pow'r, his wifdom infinite
;

The Lord relieves the meek, and throwsto ground the wicked wight.
5 Sing unto God the Lord with praife, unto the Lord rejoice,
And to our God upon the haTp advance your tinging voice.

6 He covers heav'n with clouds, avd for the earth prepareth rain,
And on the mountains he doth make the grafs to grow again :

•j He gives to beafts their food, and to young ravens when they cry ;

His pleafure not in ftrength of horfe nor in man's legs doth lie :

g But in all thofe that do him fear the Lord hath his delight,
And fuch as do attend upon his mercies Alining light.

The Second Part.

$ O praife the Lord, Jerufalem, thy God, O v.on. praifc •

For he the bars hath forged ftrong wherewith thy gate* lie ftaya-
10 Thy children in thee he hath bleft, and in thy border* he
Doth fettle peace, and with the fiour of wheat he fUleth thee :

1

1

And his command likewife upon the earth he fendeth out

:

Alfo his word with fpeedy courfe doth fwiftly run about

:

I a He giveth fnow like wool, and froft like aihes fcatters wide,
Like morfels calls his ice: the cold thereof who can abide ?

13 He fendeth forth his mighty word, and melteth them acain;
His winds he makes to blow, ai;d then the waters flow amain.

» <* i4 Tfce



PSALM CXLVIIT, CXLIX, CL.
M The doftrine of his holy word, to Jacob he doth (how,

His ttatutes and his judgments he gives tfrael to know.
15 With any nation hath he not fo deA, nor have they knownHis fecret judgments : ye therefore, praife ye the Lord alone.

P S A L. CXLVIII. J. H.

GI V E laud unto the Lord, from heav'n that is fo high :

Praife him in deed and word, above the ftarry iky jAnd alfo ye, his angels all,

Armies royal, praife joyfully.

2 Praife him both moon and fun, which are fo clear and bright

;

The fame of you be done, ye glittering ftars of light.
And ye no lei's,

Clouds of the air,

3 For at his word they were
At his voice did appear

Which he fet fall

;

A law and trade

4 Extol and praife God's Name
All deeps do ye the fame,

The fame do ye,
And florms that blow

5 The hills and mountains all,

The cedars great and tall,

Beails and cattle,
And worms creeping,

ye heavens fair,

his praife exprefs

:

all formed as we fee,
all things in their degree,
to them he made
always to lalt.

on earth, ye dragons fell

;

for it becomes you well ;

fire, hail, ice, fnow,
at his decree :

and trees that fruitful are,
his worthy praife declare :

yea, birds of wing,
that on earth dwell.

6 All kings both great and fmall, with all their pompous train )
Princes and judges all,

Exalt his Name

:

Old men and babes,

7 For his Name ihall we prove
Who re praife is far above

For fure he lhall

The born of his,

S His faints all ihall forth tell

The fons oflfrael,
And alfo they
His words fulfil,

P S A L
SING ye unto the Lord our God

And let the praife of him be heard
2 Let lirael rejoice in God
And let the feed of Sion be

that in the world remain,
young men and maids,
do ye the fame,

to be moft excellent,
the earth and firmament:
exalt with blifs

and help them all.

his praife and worthinefs,
each one both more and lefs

:

that with good will
and him obey.

CXLIX. N.

a new rejoicing fong,
his holy faints among,
and praifes to him hag,
moft joyful in their King :

3 Let them found praife with voice of lute unto his holy Name,
And with the timbrel and the harp

4 For why > the Lord his p'eafure all

And by deliv'rance he will raife

5 With glory and with honour now
Aloud upon their beds alfo

6 And in their mouths let be the high
And In their hands likewife a lharp

7 To plague the heathen and corrett
To bind their ftately kings in chains,

b To execute on them the dcom
This honour all his faints ihall have j

P S A L.

YIE LD unto God the mighty Lord
And in the firmament or his

z Advance his Name and praife him in

According to his excellence

ring praifes to the fame,
hath in his people fet,

the meek to glory great,

let all his faints rejoice :

advance their fingipg voice,
praifes of God the Lord,
and a two-ec'ged fword :

the people with their hands:
their lords in iron bands :

that written was before :

praife ye the Lord therefore.

CL. N.

praife in his holinefs,
great pow'r praife him no lefs.

his mighty a£ts always,
and greatnefs give him praife.

of founding trumpets blow j

upon the harp alfo :

organs and virginals,

3 His praifes with the princely noife

Praife him upon the viol, and
4 Praife him with timbrel and with rlu'.e,

With founding cymbals praife ye him, praife him with loud cymbals.

j) Whatever hath the benefit of breathing, praife the Lord

:

To praife his great and holy Name agree with one accord.

7be End of the PSALMS,



Vent Creator. Te Deutn*

VENI CREATOR.
CO M E, Holy Ghoft, eternal God, proceeding from above,

Both from the Father and the Son, the God of peace and love

!

a Vifit our minds, and into us thv heavenly grace infpire

;

That truih and ^odlinefs we may purfue with full defire.

3 Thou art the very Comforter in all grief and diftrefs

;

The heavenly gift of God moft high, which no tongue can exprefs

;

4 The fountain and the living fpring ofjoy celeitial

;

The fire fo bright, the love fo fweet, and unftion fpiritual.

5 Thou in thy gifts art manifold, whereby Chrift's Church doth ftand

;

In faithful hearts writing thv law, the finger of God's hand.
6 According to thy promife made thou givelt fpeech with grace ;That through thy helpGod'spraifes may refound in ev'ry place.
•) O holy Ghoit, into our fouls fend down thy heavenly light j
Inflame our hearts with fervent love to ferve God'dav and night.

S Our weaknefs ltrengthen and confirm, which feeble is and frail.
That neither devil, world, nor flelh againft us may prevail.

9 Our enemies put far from us, and help us to obtain
Peace In our hearts with God and man, the beft and trueft gain ;

10 And grant, O Lord, that thou being our leader and our guide,
We may efcape the fnares of fin, and never from thee Aide.

11 Such meafures of thy pow'rful grace grant, Lord, to us, we pray jThat thou may'ft be our Comforter at the laft dreadful day.
iz Of ltrire and all diffention, Lord, do thou difiblve the bands,
And knit the knots of peace and love throughout all Chrirtian land*.

1

3

Grant us the grace that we may know the Father of all might

:

That we of his beloved Son may gain the blifsful light

:

14 And that we may with perfeci faith always acknowledge thee ;The Spirit of Father and of Son, one God in perfons three.

15 To God the Father laud and praife, and to his blefled Son,
And to the Holy Spirit of grace, co-equal three in one.

16 And pray we that our onlv Lord, would pleafe his Spirit to fend
On all that mail prQfefs his Name, from hence to the world's end, Amen.

The Song of St. Ambrofe, called Te Deum.

WE praife thee, God, and thee confefs the only Lord to be,
And as eternal Father all the earth doth worihip thee,

a To thee all Angels cry, the heav'ns and all the powers therein;
To thee inceflantly do cry Cherub and Seraphin.

3 O holy, holy, holy Lord, of Sabaoth Lord the God ;

Through heav'n and earth thy praife is fprcad and glory ail abroad.
4 rh' Apoltles glorious company yicid praife's unto thee,
The Prophets goodly fellowthip praife thee incefTantly :

5 The noble and victorious holt of Martyrs found thy praife >
The holy church throughout the world acknowledge thee always.

6 Father of endlefs Majelty they do acknowledge thee.
And Chrifl, thy honourable, true and only Son to be ;

I The Holy Ghoft the comforter ; of glory thou art King,
O Chrilt, and of the Father art the Son everlafting,

S When finful man's decay in hand thou tookelt to rcltore,

To be inclos'd in Virgin's womb thou didlt not, Lord, ahhor

9 When thou of death hadft overcome the lharpnefs thro' thy might,
Heav'n's kingdom thou didlt open let to each believing wight.

10 In glory of the Father thou doit fit on God*8 right hand :

We trult that thou lhalt come our judge,our caufe to underftand.

II Lord.help thy fervants whom thou haftbought with thy precious blood,

And in eternal glory fct them with thy faints and good.
iz O Lord, do thou thy people fave, blefs thv inheritance :

Lord, govern them, we pray thee, and for ever them advance.

13 We magnify thee day by day, always world without end ;

And do adore thy holy Name

:

vouc'hfafe us to defend

14 From tin this day : have mercy,Lord, have mercv on us all

;

And on us, as we truit in thee, Lord, let thy mercy fall.

1$ O Lord, I have repofed all my confidence in thee j

Therefore let no confounding fhagie my portion ever be.

TbS



Benedi&ut, Magnificat, Nunc iimlttlu

The Song of Zacharias, called Benedi&us.

TH E only Lord of Ifrael be praifed evermore,
For through his vifitr.tion and his mercy kept in ftore,

a His people now he hath redeem'd that long hath been in thrall,

And lprcad abroad his faving health upon his fervants all.

3 In David's houfe his fervant true, according to his mind,
And alio his anointed King, as we in fcripture find :

4 As by his holy prophets all lie often did declare,
The which were fince the world began his ways for to prepare.

5 That we might be delivered from thofe that make debate,
Ev'n from the hands of enemies, and all that do us hate.

6 The mercy which he promifed our fathers to fulfil,

And think upon his cov'nant made according to his will.

1 And alfo to perform the oath which he before had fworn
To Abraham our father dear, for us that were forlorn i

8 That he would give himfelf for us, and us from bondage bring
Out of the hands of ali our toes, to fetve our heav'nly King:

9 And that without all kind of fear, alfo inrighteoufnefs :

And likewife for to lead our lives in ftedfaft holinefs.

io And thou, Ochild,which now art born,and of the I ord elect,

Shalt prophet of the Higheft be, his way for to direct.

xi For thou malt go before his face for to prepare his ways,
And alfo for to teach liis will and pleafure all thy days :

12 To givethem knowledge how that their falvation now is near,

And that remiffion of their fins is through his mercy dear

:

1 3 Whereby the day fpring from on high defcended from his feat,

To give light unto them that fat in darknefs very great;

14 To lighten thofe that ihadowed be with death and are oppreft ;

And alfo for to guide our feet the way to peace and reft.

The Song of the lUjfed Virgin Mary, called Magnificat.

MY foul doth magnify the Lord, my fpirit evermore
Rejoiceth in the Lord my God, who is my Saviour,

a And why ? becaufe he did regard, and had refpect unto
The low eftate of kis handmaid, and let the mighty go.

g For now, behold, all nations, and the generations all,

From this time forth for evermore, ihall me right bleffed call \

4 Becaufe he hath me magnify**!, who is the Lord of might,
Whofe name be ever fan&ify'd and praifed day and night.

5 For with his mercy and his grace all men he doth enfiame,
Throughout the generations all that fear his holy Name.

6 Hefhew'dftreng'h with his mighty arm,and made the proud to ftart*

With all imaginations that were in their wicked heart

:

*j He hath put down the mighty ones from their fupernal feat,

And did exalt the meek in heart ev'n from their low eftate :

8 The hungry he replenished with all things that were goodf
And through his power he made the rich oft times to want their food.

$ And calling to remembrance his great mercy very well,

Hath holpen up moft gracioufly his fervant Ifrael j

io According to his promife made to Abraham before

And to his feed fucceffively, to Hand for evermore.

The Song of Simeon, called Nunc dimittis.

OLord my God, becaufe my heart hath longed earneft'y.

My Lord and Sav :our to behold, and fee before I die :

2. The joy and health of ail mankind, defired long before :

Who now is come into the world loft man for to reftore.

3 Then fuffer, Lord, thy fervant now in peace for to depart.
According to thy holy word, which doth rejoice my heart.

4 Becaufe my eyes which thou haft made to give my body light,

Have now beheld thy laving health, which is the Lord of might

;

5 Whom thou haft mercifully fct, of thy abundant grace,
In open fight, and vilible before all people's face;

6 The Gentiles to illuminate who do in darknefs dwell,
Alfo to be the glory of thy people Ifrael.

Tht



The Aptflei Creed. St. Atbanafiuft Creed,

The Apoflles Creed, or ffo Articles of the Chriflian Faith.

\ L L my belief and confidence is in the Lord of might,
"x The Father who all things hath madc,the day and alfo night,
The heaVna and firmament likewife, and alfo ev'ry ftar.

The earth and all that is therein,

And in like manner I believe
Co-equal with the Deity,
Conceived by the Holy'Ghoft,
And of his mother Mary born,
Becaufe mankind to Satan was
He came and offer'd up himfelf
And fuffering mod grievous pain,
Was crucify'd upon the crofs,

And fo he died in the flefh,

His body then was buried,
His foul did afrer this defcend
A dread to wicked (pints, but
And on the tV.rd day of his death
That fo he might be glorify'd,
O Afcending up above the heav'ns,

which pafs man's reafon far.

in Chrift our Lord his Son,
and man in fielh and bone ;

his word doth me afTure j

yet (he a Virgin pure,

for fin in bond and thrall,

to death, to fave us all

;

then Pilate being judge,
and thereat did not grudge,
but quick'ned by the Spirit;
that we might li

f
e inherit,

into the lower parts ;

joy unto faitlrul hearts :

he rofe to life again,
and freed from grief and pain;
to fit in glory ft i 11

On God's ri^ht hand, his Father dear, according to his will

;

:i Until the day of judgment, when he mail return again,
With angels power, tho' o"of that day

:z To judiie all people righteoufiy,
The living and the dead alfo

13 And in the Holy Ghoft alfo

la Trinity the third perfon
[4 The Catnclick a: d holy Church,
And holy Scripture doth allow,

[5 And alfo T do truft to have
Releafe and pardon of my fins,

[6 What time a'.i nefh lhall rife again
And fee him with their outward eyes

17 Then (hall our Saviour Jefus Chrift
That he may give eternal life

18 Within his realm celettial,

With all his ho.y company
lp Who ferve the Lord omnipotent
To whom be all dominion,

we ignorant remain

;

whom he hath dearly bought,
whom he hath made of nought.
author of puritv ;

believe I ftedfaft'y;

that God's word doth maintain,
which Satan doth difdain.

by Jefus Chrift bis death,
and that only byfaith :

before the Lord of might

;

which now do give them light.

the iheep and goats divide.
to thofe whom he hath tried,
in glory for to reft,

of Saints and Angels bleft

;

and him always adore :

and all praife for evermore.

The Symlol or Creed of St. Atbanafius % called Quicunque vult.

falvation hopes to gain,
before all things retain,
and under! ediy,
he fhail be fureto die.
That God we worihip One
in Unity alone

WHAT man fbever he be, that
The Catholick belief lie muft

a Which faith unlefs lie whole do keep,
Eternally, without all dcubt,

3 The Catholick Belief is this,

In Trinity, and Trinity

4 So as we neither do confound
Nor vet the fubltance whole of One

5 One Perfon of the Father is,

Another Perfon proper of
6 Of Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,
Glory the fame, co-eternal

*2 Such as the Father is, fuch is

And fuch alfo we do believe

£ The Father he is uncreate,
The Holy Ghoft is uncreate,

©Father incomprehe-..
Comprehenftblc alfo is

10 The Father is eternal, and
And in like fort Eternal is

1

1

And yet tho' we believe that each
Yet the^e but one Eternal is,

12 As not incomprehenfible
But one Incoxr-prehenuble,

the Perfons of the Three,
in funder parted be.
another of the Son :

the Holy Ghoft alone,
but one the Godhead is;

the Majeny likewife.
the Son in each depree,
the Holy Ghott to be.
and uncreate the Son ;

fo uncreate each one.
fo likewife is the Son ;

the HolyGhort of none.
the Son' eternal fo

;

the Holy Ghoft alfo.

of the!e eternal he ;

and not Eternals three;
nor yet uncreate three

;

one Uncreate hold we.
13 A«



Tie Lord's Prayer.

15 As the father almighty is,

And in like manner Almighty
14 And albeit that ev'ry one
Yet there but one Almighty is,

15 The Father God is, God the Son,
Yet are there not three God's to be,

16 So likewife Lord the Father is,

And Lord the Holy Ghoft ; yet are

17 For as we are compell'd to grant
Each of the Perfons by himfelf

18 So Cathclick Religion doth
That either Gods be three, or that

«o Of none the Father is, not made,
The Son is of the Father, not

20 The Holy Ghoft is of them both,
Not made, created, nor begot,

21 As we one Father hold only
One Holy Ghoft alone, and not

22 None in this Trinity before,
Nor greater any than the relt,

23 But every one among themfelves,
Together co-eternal all,

24 So Unity in Trinity,
And Trinity in Unity

25 Therefore what man foever that
This Faith touching the Trinity

26 And needful to eternal life

The incarnation of our Lord

2 7 For this the right Faith is, that we believe and alfo know,
That Chrift our Lord, the Son of God, is God and man alfo :

the Son is fo likewife/
the Holy Spirit is.

of thefe almighty be,
and not Almighties three*

God Holy Ghoft alfo:
but one God and no mo.
and Lord alfo the Son,
there not three Lords but one.

by Chriftian verity,
both God and Lord to be

;

ftridly forbid alvvav,
there Lords be three, to fay.

created, nor begot;
create, nor made, but got.
the Father and the Son

;

but doth proceed alone.

one Son alfo, not three 5

three Holy Ghofts to be.
nor after other is,

nor leirer be likewife ;

of all the perfons three,
and all co :equal be.
as it is faid before,
we always mult, adore.

falvation hopes to gain,
of force he mult retain,
it is, that every wight,
he do believe aright.

before the world began,
in world a very Mati.

in one, one Jefus Chrift,

28 God of his Father's fubilance got
And of his Mother's fubftance born

29 Both perfed God and pcrfetf: man
That doth of reafonahle foul

30 Touching his Godhead, equal with
Touching his Manhood, lower than

3

1

Who tho' he be both very God,
Yet is he but one Chrift alone

3Z One, not bv turning of Godhead
But by taking Manhood to God,

33 All one, not by confounding of
But onlv by the Unity

34 For as the reafonable foul

So in one Perfon God and Man

35 Who fuffcr'd for to fave us all

;

The third day rofe again from death,

36 He fits at the right hand of God
Fromthencetojiulgc the quick and dead again he thai! appear ;

37 At whofe return all men fhal! rife with bodies newreftor'd,

And of their ov. 1 works they fhal] give account unto the Lord :

38 And thev into eternal life (ball go that have done well j

Who have done ili lhall go into eternal fire to dwell.

and human lieih fubfift.

his Father God is he;
his Father in degree.

and very man alfo:
and is not Perfons two :

into the flefh of Man,
this being one began:

the fubilance into one,
that is of one Perfon

:

and ilefh, but one Man is,

is but one Chrift likewife:

to hell he did defcend,
and did to heav'n afcend ;

th' Almighty Father there
;

39 This is the Catho'.ick belief,

Believe the fame without all doubt
who doth not faithfully

he faved cannot be.

7he Lord's Prayer, or Pater-nofter.

OU R Father which in heaven art, Lord, Hallowed be thv Name
Thy kingdomcome,Thy willbe done in earth, even as the fame

2 In heaven is. Give 113, O Lord, our daily b-ead this day.
As we forgive our debtors, fo forgive our debts we pray.

3 Into temptation lead us not, from evil keep us free J

For kingdom, power, and glory is thine to eternity.

.
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The ten Cemmandmen'i. A Prayer befere Sermon,

The Ten Commandments of God. Exod. xx. W. W.

HEAR, Ifrael, and what I fry give heed to undertime;

:

I am the Lord, thyGod that brought thee out of Egypt )an(L,

2 Ev'n from the hcufe wherein thou didd in thraldom live a flave :

None other gods at all before my pretence lhalt thou have.

3 No manner of grav'n image lhalt thou make at a'l to thee

s

Nor any other figure elfe fha.i counterfeited be,

4 Of any thing in heav'n above, nor in the earth below j

Nor in the waters under eanh, to them thcu lhalt not bovr.

5 Nor fhalt them ferve : the Lord thy God a jealous God is he,
Who punilheth the parents faults to third and fourth degree,

6 Upon the children that me hare ;
and mercy doth difplay

To thoufands of fuch as me love, and my commands obey.

7 The Name thou of the Lord thy God in va : n lhalt never ufe :

For him that takes his Nime in vain he never will excufe.
8 Remember that thou holy keep the facred Sabbath day :

Six days thou labour lhalt, and do thy needful works alway.

9 The Lord thy God the feventh hath fet for thee to reft upon i

Nor work then lhalt thou do in it thyfclf, nor yet thy fon,
10 Thy daughter, fervant, nor thy maid, thy ox, nor yet thy afs,

Nor itrangers that within thy gates hath his abiding place,

I r For in fix days God heav'n and earth and all therein did make ;

And after that, his reit he did upon the feventh day take.
I z Wherefore he bleft the day that he for reiting did ordain,
And facred to himfelf alone appointed to remain.

13 Give honour to thy Parents, that prolong'd thy day3 may be
Upon the land the which the Lord thy God hath given thee.

14 Thou lhalt no murder do. Nor lhalt commit adultery

.

Thou lhalt not lteal. Nor witnefs falfe againft thy neighbour be.

15 Thou lhalt not covet houfe, that to thy neighbour doth belong J

Nor covet lhalt in having of his wife.to do him wrong.
16 Nor his man -fervant, nor his maid, nor ox nor aia of his ;

Nor any other thing that to thy neighbour proper is.

77:e Petition.

1 Thy Spirit grant to us, O Lord, to keep thefe laws our hearts reflore*
And caufe us all with one accord to ma gnify thy Name therefore.

2 For of ourfelves no ftrength we have to keep thefe laws after thy will

:

Thy mi*httherefore,0 Chrift,we crave, that we in thee may them fulfil.

3Lord,for thy Name's fake grant us this,thou art our ftrength,OSaviourChrift j

Of thee to fpendhowcan we mills, in whom our treafure doth confift.

4 To thee for evermore be praife with the Father in each refpect,
And with the Holy Ghoft always, the Comforter of thine eleft.

A prayer to the Holy Ghoft, to be funs before the Sermon.

COME, Holy Spirit, God of might, the comforter of all.
Teach us to know thy word aright, that we may never fall.

2 O Ho'y Ghoft, vifit our land, defend us with thy lhield ;

Againft all fin and wickednefs, Lord, help us win the held.

3 O Lord, preferve our King, and blefs his Council, that they may
Be ttedtalt in the Gofpel of our Saviour Chrift alway.

4 O Lord, that giv'ft thy holy word, fend preachers p]en reoully.
That in the fame we may accord, and therein live and die.

5 O Holy Spirit, guide aright the preachers of thy word ;

That thou by them mav'rt cut down fin, as it were with a fword.
6 Depart not irom thy paltors pure, but aid them at their need,
Who break to us the bread of life, whereon our fouls do feed.

7 Bleffed Spirit of truth, keep us in peace and unitv,
Keep us from fecit, and errors all, and from all hereiv.

8 Convert all thofe that are our foes, and bring them to thv light.
That they and we may all agree, and praife thee day and night.

9 True faith in us, O Lord, increafe and let love fo abound,
That man and wife may live in peace and all about us round.

10 In our time give thy peace, O Lord, to nations far and nigh,
And teach them all thy word, that they may fing to thee molt high.

A Thankf.



A Thankfe'tvlng after the reciwing sf the Lord\ Supper.

THE Lord be thanked for his gifts and mercies evermore,
That he doth mew unto his Saints; to him he laud therefore.

2 Our tongues cannot fo praife the Lord as he doth right deferve ;

Our hearts cannot of him fo think

3 His benefits they be fo great
That at our hands a recompenfe

4 O finful man, that thou ihouldit have
Who doft deferve moil worthily

5 Nought elfebut fin and wretchednefs
And ftubbornly againft the Lord

6 The fun that in the armament
Doth ihew itfelf more clear and pure

V The heav'ns above andall therein
They ferve the Lord in their eitate,

8 They do nor ttrive for maflerihip,
But ferve theLordand do his will,

9 Alfo the earth and all therein
Obferving the creator's will

Xo The fea and all that is therejn
Spirits beneath do tremble all,

1

1

But vQe alas ! for whom all thefe
Do not fo know or love the Lord

12 A law he gave us for to know
He would us good, but we would not

1

3

Not one of us that feeketh out

as he doth us prefer ve i

to us who are but fin,

he cannot hope to win.
fuch mercies of the Lord !

ot him to be abhorr'd !

doth reft withia our hearts,
we daily acl our parts,
is fet for us a light,

than we be in his fight.

more holy are than we;
each one in his degree ;

nor light their office fet

;

there's nothing can them let.

of God doth ftand in awe,
by fkilful nature's law.
doth bend when God doth beck^
and fear his wrathful check.

were made them forto rule^
as doth the ox or mule.
what was his holy will

;

avoid the thing that's ill.

the Lord of life to pleafe,
Nor doth the thing that might us lead to Chrift and quiet eafe

14 Thus are we all his enemies,
And he again of his good will

15 Therefore when remedy was none
The Son of God our fielh did take

16 And all the law of God the Lord
And for our fins upon the crofs

17 And that we never lhould forget
A fign he left our eyes to tell

18 In bread and wine here vifible

His mercies great thou may'ft record,

19 As once the corn did live arid grow,
And threlhed out with many (tripes,

ao And as the mill with violence
And made it like to earthly cult,

2 1 And as the oven with rire hot
Andall this done as I have faid

%x So was the Lord in his ripe age,
His foul he gave in torments great,

we cannot it deny ;

would not that we ihould die.

to bring us unto life,

to end our mortal ftrife.

he fully did obey,
his blood our debts did pay,

what good for us he wrought,
that he our bodies bought,
unto thy eyes and tafte,

if that his grace thou haft.

and was cut down with feythe,
out of it's hufk to drive j

did tear it out fo frnall,

notfparing it at all 3

doth clofe it up with heat,
that it lhould be our meat

;

cut down by cruel death ;

and yielded up his breath ;

an everlafting bread ;

lift

23 Becaufe that he to us might be
With much reproach and troubles great,on earth his life he led.

24 And as the grapes in pleafant time are prefled very fore,
And plucked down when they be ripe, and let to grow no more ;

25 Becaufe the juice that in them is, as comfortable drink,
We might receive, and jovful be, when lot rows make us fhrink

5
26 So was the blood of Chrift prefs'd out,alfo with nails and fpear ;

The juice thereof doth fave all thofe that rightly do him fear.

27 And as the corns by unity
So is the Lord and his whole Church,

JB As many grapes make but one wine,
In faith and love in Chrift above,

into one loaf are knit,
though he in heav'n do fit.

fo lhou'd we be but one
and into Chritt alone.

29 Leading a life without all ftrife, in quiet reft and peace :

From envy and from malice both our hearts and tongues Ihould ceafe.
30 Which if we do, then we lhall ihow that we his cho fen be :

By faith in him to lead a life as always willed he.

3 1 And that we nuv fo do in deed.
Then after death we lhall be fure

God fend us al! his grace :

with him to have a place.

The



Tbe bumble Suit of a Sinner, The Lamentation of a Sinner*

Tbe bumble Suit of a Sinner.

3 Lord, on whom I do depend, behold my careful heart

;

And when thy wii. and pleafure is, release me of my fmart.
Thou feeft my fcrrou s what they are, my grief is known to thee,
And there is none that can remove cr take the fame from me.
But only thou whofe aid I crave, "e mercy ftill is preil
To ea re all thofe that come to thee for fuccour and for reft.

And fince thou feeft my reftiefs eyes, my tears and grievous groan.
Attend unto my fuit, O Lord, mark my complaint and mean.
For fin hath fo inclofed me and compafs'd me about,
That I am without remedy, if mercy help net out

:

For mortal men cannot re'leafe or mitigate my pain,
But only Chrift, my Lord and Go1, who for my fin's was (lain ;

Whofe bloody wounds are yet to fee, though not with, mortal eye,
Yer do thy faints behold them ah. and io I truftfball I.

Though un doth hinder me awhile, when thou lhalt fee it good,
I fhall e' jo-; the fight of him who ihed for me his blood.
And as thy angels and thy raints I the fame,
So truft I to poflefs that place, with them to praife thy Name.
o Bjt whilft I live here in this vale where f.nners'du frequent,
Affift me ever with thy grace my fins ftill to lament :

r Left that I tread the (inner? path, and give them my confent
To dwell with them in wicked nefs, whereto my nature's bent.
z Only thy grace muftbe my flay, let that v. itJl rne remain :

For if I fall, then of myfelf I cannot rife again.

3 Wherefore this is yet once again my fuit and my requeft,
To grant me pardon for my fin, that I in thee may reft ;

4 Then fhall my heart and tongue alfo be inftruments of praiTe,

And in thy Church and houfe of faints ling pfalms to thee always.

Tbe Lamentation of a Sinner.

OLord, turn not thy face away from him that lies proftrate,
Lamenting fore his finful life, before thy mercy gate

;

I Which thou doft open wide to thofe that do lament their fin :

Oihut it not againft me, Lord, but let me enter in.

J O call me not to ftr'dt account how I have lived here,
For then I know right well, O Lord, rr.oft vile I fhall appear,

ft I need not to confers my life, for Purely thou canft tell,

What I have been ; and what I am, thou knoweft very well.

5 O Lord,thou know'ftwhatthingsbe pad, alfo the things that be :

Thou know'ftaifo what is to come, nothing is hid from thee.
6Beforetheheav'nsand earth were made,thou knew'ftwhat thir.gswere then,
As all things elfe that have been done among the fons of men.

7 And can the things that I have done be hidden from thee then !

No, no, thouknow'ft them a!!, O Lord, where they were done, and when.
$ Wherefore with tears I come to thee, to beg and to intreat

.

Ev'n as a child that hath done ill, and feareth to be beat

;

So come I to the throne of grace, where mercy doth abound,
Defiring mercy for my fin, to heal my deadly wound.

IO O Lord, I need not to repeat what I do'beg or'crave :

For thou doft know be'bre T afk, the thing that I would have.

II Mercy, good Lord, mercy T afk, this is the total fum :

For mercy, Lord, is all my'fuit, O let thy mercy come.

Ar.otber.

OLord, in thee is all my truft, give ear unto my woful cry :

Re-'ue me r.or that am ur juft, but caft on me thy heavenly eye,
a Behold 'now I do ftill lament my fins wherein 1 do offend;

Shall I for them have punilhmenr, firice theetopleafe I do intend r

3 No, no, thy will is not fo hent to deal witli finners in thine ire ;

But when in heart they do repent, with fpeedthou grant'ft their dehrc.
4 To thee therefore ftill will I crv, to walh away my finful crime :

Thyblcod, OLord, is not yet dry, but that it may lielp me in time.

5 Hafte then, O Lord, therefore I pray, to pour on me thy Rifta of grace.
That when this life fhall pa.fi away, in heav'n with thee I ! place;

6 Where thou doft reign eternallv with God which once thee duvvn did ier.J.
;

do incefia ntiy fing praife to thee world without end.

G LORIA.



GLORIA P A T R I.

Common meafure.

TO Father, Son, and Holv Ghoit, immortal glory be ;

As was, and is, and mall be ftill, to all eternity.

Another,

To Father, Sen, and Holy Gholt, all glory be therefore
;

As in beginn ing was, is now, and ihall be evermore.

As the z$th Pfalm.

To God the Father, Son, and Spirit glory be ;

As 'twas, and is, and lhall be fo to all eternity.

As the iooth Pfalm.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, all praife and glory be therefore;
As in beginning was, is now, and fo lhall be for evermore.

Another.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, the God whom Earth and Heav'n adore*
Be glory, as it was of old, is now, and lhall be evermore.

As the 104:6 Pfalm.

By angels in Heaven of ev'ry degree,
And Saints upon Earth, * all praife be addreft
To God in three Perfons one God ever b'eft ;

As it has been, now is, and always lhall be.

As the 1 1 yb Tf.ilm.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, theGod whom Heaven's triumphant hoft,.
AndfuflPringSaints on earth adore, be glory as in ages part,

As now it is, and fo lhall laft when time itfelf lhall be no more.

As the 148/6 Pfalm.

To God the Father, Son, and Spirit ever bleft,

Eternal Three in one all worlhip be addrelt,
As heretofore it was, is now,
And lhall be fo for everm ore.

As Veni Creator.

AV< glory as the Trinity that is of mighties moft,
To God the living Father, and the Son and Holy Ghoft ;

As it hath been in all the rime that hath been heretofore.
As it is now, and fo lhall be henceforth for evermore.

A T*kU



A Table for the i-vbolc Number of the Pfafms*

A Pfalm
A LL laud and praife with heart 30
.(1 All people hearkdn and give 49
Attend, my people, to my law 78
Among the princes men of might 82
All people that on earth do dwell 100

B
Be light and glad, ; n God rejoice 8 r

Blefled are they that pe-. feet are up
Blefled art thou that fearelt God 1 zb
Behold, and have regard 134
Blell be the Lord my lirength 144

D
Do not, O God, refrain thy tongue 83

Except the Lord the houfe doth iz7

G
Give to the Lord, yc potentates 29
Grudge not to fee the wicked men 37
Great is the Lord, and w ith great 4S
God, fave me for thy holy Name 54
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PRAYERS.
trouble* and adverfities, promifing
even then to help us, when we feel

ourfelves as it were fwallowed up of
death and defperation: we utterly re-

nounce all worldly confidence,and fly

to thy foverc'gn bounty as our only
ftay and refuge ; befeeching thee not
to call to remembrance our manifold
fins and wickednefs,wherebywe con-
tinually provoke thy wrath and in-

dignation againft us, neither our ne-

gligence and unkindnefs, which have
neither worthily eiteemed, nor in our
lives fufficiently expreffed the fweet
comfort of thy Gofpel revealed unto
us : but rather to accept the obedi-
ence and death of thy Son JefusChriit,
who by offering up his body in facri-

fice once for all, hath made a fuffici-

cnt recompence for all our fins. Have
mercy therefore upoR us,0 Lord,and
forgive us our offences. Teach us by
thy Holy Spirit that we may rightly

weigh them, and earneftly repent for

the fame. And fo much the rather, O
I,ord, becaufe that the reprobate,and
fuch as thou haft forfaken, cannot
praife thee, nor call upon thy Name

:

but the repenting heart,theforrowful
mind, the confeience oppreffed, hun-
gering and thirfting for thy grace,

ihall ever fet forth thy praife and glo-

rv. And albeit we be but worms and
duft, yet thou art ourCreator, and we
be the work ofthine hands : yea, thou
art our Father, and we thy children j

thou art our Shepherd, and we thf
flock ; thou art our Redeemer, and
we the people whom thou halt
bought; thou art our God, and we
thine inheritance. Correct us not
therefore in thineanger.O Lord, nei-
ther according to our defcrts punilh
us, but mercifully chaitife us with a
fatherly affection, that all the world
may know that at what time focver
a fmner doth repent him of his fins
from the bottom of his heart, thou
wilt put away his wickednefs out of
thy remembrance, as thou haft pro-
mifed by thine holy Prophets.
Finally,forafmuch as it hath pleafed

thee to make the night for man to
reft in, as thou haft ordained him the
day to travail in

;
grant (dear Father)

that we may fo take our bodilv reft,

that our fouls may continually watch
for the timethat our LordJefusChriit
fhall appear for ourdeliverance out of
this mortal life ; and in the mean fea-
fon, that we, not overcome by any
fantafies, dreams, or other tempta-
tions, may fully fet our minds upon
thee, love thee, fear thee, and reft ia
thee : furthermore, that our deep be
not exceflive or overmuch, after the
infatiable defires of our flelh, but on-
ly fufficient to content our weak na^>

ture, that we may be the better dif-
pofedtolive in all godly conversation
to the glory of thy raoit holy Name
and profit of our brethren. So be it

A Tracer to be (aid before a Man begint bis Work,

OLord God, moft merciful Father
and Saviour, feeing it hath pleaf-

ed thee to command us to travail

that we may relieve our need, we
befeechthee of thy grace fo to blefs

our labour, that thy bleffing may ex-
tend unto us, without the which we
are not able to continue; and that
this great favour may be a witnefs
unto us of thy bountifulnefs and af-

fiftance, fo that thereby we may
know the fatherly care that thou
haft over us.

Moreover,0 Lord, we befeech thee,
that thou weuldeft ftrengthen uswith
thy Holy Spirit, that we may faith-

fully travail in our ftate and vocation
Without fraud or deceit, and that we
may endeavour ourfelves to follow
thy holy Ordinance, rather than feck
to fatisfy our greedy affections, or de-
fire to gain. And if it plcafe thee, O
Lord, to profper our labour, give us
a mind aifo to help them that have
accd, according to that ability that

thou of thy mercy fhalt give us r and
knowing that all good things come
of thee, grant that we may humble
ourfelves to our neighbours, and not
by any means lift up ourfelves above
them which have not received folarge
a portion of thy mercies as thou halt
given us. And it it pleafe thee,OLord,
to try and exercif'e us by greater po-
verty and necellity than our fielh

would detire, that thou wouldeft yet,
O Lord, grant us grace to know that
thou wift nourilh us continuallythro"
thy bountiful liberality that we be
not fo tempted, that we fall into dif-

truft, but that we may patiently wait
till thou fill us, not only with corpo-
ral graces and benefits, but chiefly
with thine heavenly and Spiritual
treafures, to the intent that wc may
always have more ample occafion to
give thee thanks, and wholly to reft
upon thy mercies. Heariis, O Lord
of mercy, through Jefus Chrift thy
Son our Lord and Saviour. Amen*

THE END,
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